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PREFACE.

T HIS Edition of the Laws was revised and prepared for
the Press in the Year 1823, and the Printing commenced;
and it was expected, it would have been ready for issuing to
the Public some time'in the Year 1824, but owing to vari-
ous unavoidable circumstances the printing of it was not
completed until the Spring of the present Year; it is not
ieirefore so perfect as was originally intended, from the cir,
ctiistance, of many of the Acts, as they now stand in this
Edition, having been either altered, amended or repealed by
other Acts passed in almost every Session, since the revi-
sion was complèted and the printing in some degree advanc-
ed, and consequently such alterations could not be noticed
in this Edition without an entire new revision of the Laws,
which would have required new Printing and created a very
heavy additional expence besides much further delay in the
issuing thereof to the Public,--under these circumstances,
it has been thought bétter to add the Laws made since the
Year 1823, (including those of the Session of 1827.) to the
second volume, as an Appendix, with a separate Inder
thereto. It will therefore be requisite for the Reader i'
the first place to refer to the Appendix, in order to ascertain
in what respects the Laws in this Edition have by those sub-
sequent. Acts been altered, amen ded or repealed - to facili-
tate which, the following Table is given, shewing what Laws
have been so altered or, repealed, and also the Acts making
such alterations, or repealing the same, which, it is hoped,
will afford sufficient information-to the xeader, thereon,
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Act for regulating, laying nut, and re-
pairingr highways andi roads, andi for Cntue

50 Geo. 3, c, 6, appointing Commissioners and Sur- for 3 years î 5 Geo. 4, c, .
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Act in amendment of the Act for pre-
vensting'the im portation and spreading

7 of contagious Distempers in thecity of
Saint John,
An act ta prevent de.trtion from His

s5, Majestv·s forces, and ta punish unlaw-
fui dealings with Soldiersor Deserters,
Act ta regulate Herring Fisheries in 1

16, Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello,
Pennfield and Saint George in Char-

· lotte County.

8, Act ta extend provision of same to
4 Graud Manan, .

au
r a Act for.granting further aid in support

g, of Gramraar School in St. Andrews,
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(continued fo
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c, 15.



ACTS IN THE YIRST AND SECOND VOLUME. atn>fl;d,or ByT r A c? TAT

Rlepealed.

Au act to incorporate sundry persans
by the ame of the President, Direc- capital stock6o Geo. 3, c. 13' cors and Company of the Bank of lucese. 6 Geo. 4, c. 3.

UO3, C 3. New-Brunswick, o Go ,.3
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Go Geo. 3, c. 25 art for estabishmng a tender m ail pay ( Repealed, 7 GCo. 4, c. 24,
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SGe. 4, C. 4. to Lev n ment autio- 6 Geo 4, c. 11.
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ERRATA.

P AG E , in 6rst marginal note, third line, read " three" instead of 4 two" and in the fourth
Une after the word "viz" rcad " Norton"

Page 48, in the first line of section 3, before the word "nunc'îpative" read "no.
Page 19o, in the last line of the note at the end of cap 9, read " Grantor" instead of

"Gtantees.
Page 247, in te nargin near the top against thc last section of the Act of 3t Geo. 3, c, 6,

read " vide 5o, h Ge@. 3 d, c. 27, ý. 10."
Page 410, in the i6th aner : 7 th ires from the top read " than resorting" to such bouse or

houses " ipstead of restoring to such honse or houses,"
Page 412, second bne from the top read - Felony" instead of " ellon
Page 455, un first line of marginal note to the 8§, read " Privilege" instead of "Priviledge."
Page 4 6i, and conned m the three following Pages is the Act of the e6 Geo. 3, c. so,

prnted as a niote by misrake, the same being in its proper place in the Volume.
Page 59%, sixth lune frorn the top, read " 54th instead of " 4 4th".
Page 597, in second laue from the bottorn aber the word "an" uead ' act to"
Page 67à, in the tune of the :Act ai 63 Geo 3. C. 4, readI "continue" instead of "rnake

perpetual
Page 6x9 in twenty Afth line from the top read " there" instead of " their"
In letter F of the lndex under the head of Ferries at Ne 5, reat " Act for the appointing

Firewards" instead if " for better extinguishing of"
Also n same letter under the same head leave out the note to Nr' 7, put in bv renstake
In letter H niext to harboring, read " Harboui s, securing navigation of, by Beacons, &c. see

Boirons and Bunys"
la the Index, after the word "Poor" in letter If road " Poor Rouse of St4 John, see St, Johiti

No, y.»



THOMAS CARLETON, Esquire, he first Governor
of the Province of NEW-B-RUNSWICIK, was atpoir. Led Caph-
tain-General and Governor-in-Chijefin and over th sant, ci
the 16th of August, in the year oJ our Lord 1784, and carJ-
tinued unt1il the 20th of May, 1786; when SiR Guy
CARLETON, afterwards Lord Dorchester, haviig been. ap.
toin ted Governor ofthis and the adjacent Prvinces of Nov A-
ScOTIA, CANADA, &C. lAe said THOMAS CARLETON,
Esquire, was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of NEw-.
B R U NsW I C K, avid continued to administer the Governiment
of the sarme until the 5th f October, 1803, zhen (hzavin
obtained Hi s M AJ EST Y S moSt gra.cious leave of absence
he went to GREAT-BRITAIN, and thereuPon the.adnitni.
stration of the Government devolved upon

GABRIEL G. LUDLOW, Esquire,
.who continued to administer the .same until his Death, zhic4
/zppenedthe 12th of Fbruay, 1808; uken the Government
devolved upon

EDWARD WINSLOW, Esquire,
who administered the same by the style of Preèident of His
Majesty's Council and Commander-in-Cbef of the Province,
.until tMe 24tk day of May, in the same year; zken

Major-General MARTIN HUNTER,
(having been appointed President of lis Mjesty's Council)
arrived, and assumed ihe Civil and -Military Command of the
Province, and administered the Government thereof, by tMe
abovementioned style, until 1Ihe 2Ak of June, 181.2, with the
exception of the tzme zohen he %vas iwceabsent to Nova-Scolia,
in the Military Command there :. during which time the Go-
vernment devolved (by the Royal Lstructons) vpon the. Oficer
commanding the Troops for th, ztime being: and was admi-
nistered asfollows: by

Lieutenant-Colonel GEORGE JOHNSTONE,
fon the 17th/ of December, 1808, to the 28th of April,
1809 ; and by

Major-General WILLIAM BALFOUR,
fron the 11 th of September to the 14th oJ November, 1811.

Major-



Major-General HUNTER,
was succeeded by

Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH,
who was a pointed to the administration of the Governnent
(in t/e absence of the Lieutenant-Governor) by His Majesty's
Commission, bearing date the 9th of April, 1812 ; and the
sane was administered by hin by the style of President and
Comnmander-in-Chief of the Province, until August, 1813;
=hen he went to England, on leave of absence, and the Govern-
ment devolved upon

Major-General SIR THOMAS SAUMAREZ,
and was adninistered by him until the return cf

Major-General SMYTH,·
zuko resumed the. Government in August, 1 814, and continued
in the administration thereof untz he again left the Province,
on the 2 5 th of June, 1816, to administer the Government
of the Province oJ NovA-ScOTIA,from .zvlîjch time to t/e
1st of July, 1817, the Government was adninistered by

Lieutenant-Colonel HARRIS WILLIAM HAILES,
as President and Commander-in-Chief ; zuhen he was super-
seded by the return of

Major-General SMYTH,
zuko, on the Deatli, of Lieutenant-Governor CARLETON, Wdas
appointed by His Majesty's Conmissio.n, bearing date the 28th
day of February, 1817,
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF THE PROVINCE,
and continued to administer lie Government thereof, unjii
bis Death, which happened on the 27t/t day of March, 1823
-zoken the adminzistratzion of the Governient devolved upoiz

WARD·CHIPMAN, Esquire,
zuho row administers the same by the style f President of
I-is Majesty's Council and Commander-in-Chief of the Pro-
vince.



T A B L E
0F THE

ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.,
CONTAINING

The TITLES of the ACTS passed

From the Twenty-Sixth Year to the end of the

Reign of GEORGE III. inclusive.

Anno 26 Georgii III.

A N Act for the better ascertaining and confirming the Boundaries of the so.
veral Counties within this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns

or Parishes.
2. An Act fôr the Registering of Letters Pateut and Grants made under the Great

Seal of the Province of Nova-Scotia, of Lands now situate within the limits of
this Province.

3. An Act for the Public Registering of ail Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, and
other Incumbrances which shall be made of, or that mxay affect any Lands,- Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, within ibis Province.

4. An Act for Preserving the Church of England, as by Law established in this Prqe
vince, and for securing Liberty of Conscience in matters of Religion.

5. An Act against the Profanation of the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, and
for tbe suppression of Immorality.

6. An Act for Regulating Juries and declaring the Qualifications of juiors.



ii. The TITLES of the ACTS.

7. An Act to empower the Foreman of the Grand Juries to administer the usual
Oaths to such Witnesses as are to be examined before them. Repealed.

8. An Act for enabling the Justices of the Supreme Court to try all causes a, Nisi
Prius, and authorizing Attornies of the Supreme Court to practice in the Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas within this Province.

9. An Act for limiting the Value of Actions to be brought in the Inferior Courts
of Common Pleas in this Province, and for restraining the removal of Actions.

: o. An. Act for Regulating the Courts of Law established in the several Counties,
for the Trial of Causes to the Value of Forty Shillings.

: i. An Act relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators, and for the
seulement and distribution of the Estates if Intestates.

1 2. An Act subjecting Real Estares in the Province of New-P>runswick, to the pay.
nient of Debts. and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings therçon.

2 3. An Act for R.elef against Abscondir g Debtors.
: 4. An Act for Prfvention of Frauds and Perjusies,
s 5. An Act f.ýr -R.guldnng Weights aisd !Measures.
s-6. An Act for Estalishing a Tender in a! Paymients to be made in this Province.

2 7. An Act for Eoablishing the Rate of Interest.
x 8. An Act fsr Pe.es.iog ýe. MtuLiplication of Law Suits.
; 9. An Aca for-Perng Penoef.abe Proemon 4e Teople cagledQuakers, ta

.niake an Affirmation ir.stead of an Oath.
2o. An Act for admitting Deposiions De Bene Esse, of Winesses aged, infirm, and

otherwise unable to irav.et, and of Witnessessleparsi.ng fron the Province.
2 5. An Act te prevent unneces'ai y Expence in Ationfs on-the Case on judgmeùt by

Default.
i 2. An Act for avcert-aining Damagesoin Protested Bilà of ,xchange.

23. An Act for giving the like Remedy upon Promissory Notes as on Inland Bills of
Exchange.

24. An Act to enable Creditors motie casily tu recover their Debts from Joint Partners.
25. An Act toprevent Fivolous and Vexdois Arrests.
26. An Act to prevent Geming.
27. An for preventing ldleness and Di3rders, and for punishing Rogues,-Vagabonds,

and oiher idle and disorderly Jersons.
>8. -As Act forse appotment of Town or Parish Offiers in the several Counties in

in this Prov.ince.
!9. An Act for prevenhing Trespsses. Repealed.

,An Act, to.,prevei t ie burning Woods by carelessly or wantonly fring the same.

i... An .Act to preveur Nusancres by -liedges, Wears, Seines and other Incumbranres,
obetrtIciing the passage of Fish in the Rivers, Coves and Creeks, of tiiis Province.
.JExpi-ed.

-32. An At ,for laying out, repairing.and amending IHighwavs, Roads and Streets,
and for appointing Commissioners antd nvorsf H;ghwavs within the several
Towns or Parishes in ihis Province. : isup nded by i i ,ea. 3. c. 7.

23. An A1ct for regulatingapd facilitating the Magion of the- River Saint John,
aznd other Rivers ip this Pr9vince.

24' An Act for securipg the Navigation of the River Maggaugaudavic.
35. An Act to pre.vcnt the malicious killing or mnaimiing QI Cattle.

36. An



The TITLES of the ACTS. iif.

35. An Act for regnlating Inn-holders, Tavern-keepers and Retailers of Spirituous
Liquors.

37. An Act for regulating Servants.
38. An Act to enable the justices of the Peace of the.several. Counties in this Province,

for the titâe being, tu recei'e fr Public uses. Grants.of Lands lying in their're-
respective Counties, and to tegulate the Communs belpnging to the several Towr-
ships or Parishes within the saie.

39. An Act for the Preservation of Moose. Expired.
40. An Act to oblige absent Proprietors to pay a proportion orany Public carge and

to repair Highways.
4s. An Act in e'abli- the Treasurers 'of the respective Counties in this Province, io

recover from such Person or Persons as have heretofore received' any Monies or are
therwise in-debted for the sale of Mill Piivileges and Public Lots.

42. An Att fôr as'.esing collecting and levying, County Rates.
43. An Act to regulate and prmvide fur the support of the Poor in ibis Province.
44. An Act to regulate-the Sale of'Goods sold at Public Auction or Out-cry.
45. An Att fr appointing Commissioners of Sewers.
46. An Act for confirming unto the City of Saint John, its Rights and Privileges.
47• An Act for the better extinguishing Fires that may happen.witin the City -f

Sain ohm.t
48. An Act against Forestallers and Regraters.
49. An Act establising the Rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Ships ant

oier Vessels, within the limits of this Province.
50. An- Act for regulating the Exportation of Fish and Lumber, and forascertaining

the Quality of the same. Repealed.
51. An Act to prevent Frauds in the Sale of Damagcd Goods imported into this Pro.

vince.
52. An Act for regulating Pilots.
53. An Act for the regulation of Seamen.
54. An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint John,' to raise a surm of

Money, not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds in the whole, nor more than One
Hundrd Pounds in any one Year, to pay off their Debts already incurred, anà
to defriay the necessary contingent Expences arising within the said City.

,55 An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province. Expired.
56. An Act to rectify the mistakes in an Act for raising a Revenue in this Province.

Expired.

$7. An Act to lay a Tax on Dogs. Expired.
58. An Act against Tumulis and Disorders upon pretence of preparing or presenting·

Public len rtions ur other Addresses to the Governor or Generai Assemlbty.
59. Arn Act for the apeedy'Punishment and Release of such Persons as alit commit

Criminal offences undet the'degree of Grand Larceny.
6o. An Ac, for the Conviction and -Punishmnta of Criminals who shall refuse to ped

when arraigned, and for the Trial of thuse who shall peremptorily challenge more
thanTwenty..

6<. An Act for the Trial and Punishment of Criminals who shall Steal Bills of Ex-
change, Bonds, Warrants, Bills or Premissury Notes.

Anne
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Anno 27 Georgii III.

i. AN Act for establishing a Militia in the Province of New-Brunswick, and for re-
gulating the same. Expired.

2. An Act to authorize the repective Proprietors of certain Islands in the River St.
John, and other Rivers in this Province, to make rules and regulations for their
better improvement and cultivation.

2. An Act for laying an Impost.- Expired.
4. An Act for securing the Purchasers of Mortgaged Estates. Disallowed by His

Majesty, 1790.
5. An Act in addition to " An Act for laying out, repairing and amending High.

ways, Roads and Streets, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors within
the several Towns or Parishes in this Province." Expired.

4. An Act to empower the Justices of the General Sessions ofthe Peace in the'se-
veral Counties in this Province, to grant Licences to Tavern.keepers and Retailern
of Spirituous Liquors.

'. An Act in addition to 4c An Act for the better ascertaining and confirming the
Boundaries of the several Counties within this Province, and for subdividing thent
into Towns or Parishes." -

8. An Act in addition to an Act, intitled, " An Act for assessing, collecting and
levying County Rates."

9. An Act for more effectually securing the Title of Purchasers of Real Estates
against Claims of Dower.

£0. An Act to enable the JCistices of the Peace in the several Counties in this Pro-
rince, wherein no sufficient Gaols are erected, to send Persons charged with Grand
Larcency, and other offences of a higher nature, to the Gaol of the City and
County of Saint John. Expired.

z i. An Act in addition to an Act, intitled, "An Act for regulating the Exportation
of Fish and Lumber, and for ascertaining the quality of the same." Repealed.

- 2. An Act for appropriating and disposing of the Public Monies. £xpired.

AnnO 28 Georgii FI.

i. AN Act for continuing and amending an Act, intitled, " An Act for laying an
Impost." Expired.

2. An Act in addition to an Act, iatitled, "An Act for Relief against Absconding
Debtors."

8. An Act in addition to an Act, intitled " An Act for the better extinguishing
Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John."

4. An Act to provide for the support of a Light-House to be built upon Partridge
Island.

5. An Act to continue sundry Acts of the General Assenbly wbich are near ex-
piring. Expired.

6. Aia
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6. An Act for regulating the Fisheries iii the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks, of
this Province. Expired.

7. An Act in addition to an Act,-iniitled, " An Act for reg-lating Pilots." ;epired.
8. An Act to empower the justices of the Sessions ii the several Counties in this

Province, to nake such Regulations respecting Markets and Ferries within such
Counties, as may be.found necessary.

9. An Act to amend an Act, intidled, & An Act for regula:ing the Exportation of
Fish and Lumber, and for ascertaining the quality of the same." Repealed.

i o. An Act for appropriating and disposing of the Public Monies. Expired.

Anno 29 Georgii III.

1. AN Act for erecting a Parish in the City of Saint John, and incorporating the
Rectors, Church Wardens and Vestries, ofthe Church of England, in the several
Parishes in this Province.

. An Ac: to repeal an Act, intitled, " An Act to empower the Foreman of the Grand
Juries to administer the usual Oaths to such Witnesses as are to bé examined before
them."

3. An Act in amendment of an Act, intitled, " An Act for âssessing, collecting,
and levying County Rates."

4. -An Act to authorize the erectiori of Fences ad Gares arross certain Roads ii the
several Counties in this Province,· where tlie sanie shall be fouid necessary. 'Ex-
pire'd.

a An Act to continue and amend an Act. intitled. " An Act for regulatingrthe Fish-
eries in the diffe-rent Rivets, Coves and Creeks, of this Pruvince. .Expired.

6. An Act for layiig an Imtpost. Expired.
. An Act relating to the Punishment of Persons convicted of Felony.within the Be-

nefit of Cier2y.
-8. An Act far reviving and continning and amending sundry Laws that have expired

and are near expirinig. Expired.
9. An Act for appropriating and disposing of the Public Monies. 'E.xpired.

Anno 31 Gcorgii II.

s. AN Act to continue an Act, intitled, " An Act to authôrize the erection of
Fences and Gates acoss certàin Roads' inthe several Counties in this Province;
where the same shall be found necessary." Expired.

2. An Act to declare that no Law passrd in the G'neral'Assembly of'the Province
of Nova. Scotia, before the erection of the ·Prôvinèe of Ne'-B unswick, shall be of
force in this Province.

3. An -Act in addition to and in arnendmet'of an Act, intitled " Ani Act for laying
out, repairing and amending Highways, Roads and-Streets, 'and*for appoinling

Commis-
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Commissioners and Surveyors within thie several Towns or Parishes of this !''&
vince."

4. An Act for the Rec very of Small Debts. ExPired.
5. An Act for r'guilating Marriage Pnd Divorce, and for preventing and punishing

Incest, Adulsery and Fornication.
6. Arn Act in addition to an Act, imititled, " An Act for regulating juries and'declar.

ing the Qualification of Jurors."

7. An Act to de6fine and describe .he Crime of Petit Larceny.
8. An Act for fixing permanenrly the Boundary Lines beiween the differentQrants

in this Provitre.
9. An Act for alering the Times of holding th Court of Gen-eral Sessions of ihe

Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the Counties therein menioned.
i o. An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court, to issue Commissions for the

examining of Wi nesses oui of the Province.
i à. An Act for the security and protecuioni of certain Islands in the River Saint John.

Expired.
: 2. An Act to continue an Act, intitled, "l An Àct for laying an Irnpost."
i 3. An Act for regulating the Fisheries in the diflaent Rivers, Coves and Creeks, of

this Province. Expirzd.
14. An Act for the support and relief of Confined'Debtors. Expired.

15. An Act for laying an Impost. E.pired.
26. An Act for appropriatir g and disposing of the Public Monies. Expired.

17. An Act for regulating Ele tions of Representativcs in General Assembly, and fo;
limiting the duration of Assermblies in this Province.

Anno 32 Georgii III.

,t. AN Act for continuing the establishmnt of a Militia, and for rcgulatingthe sane.
Repealed.

2. An Act in amendnct of an Act, im7itld. " An Act for more effectually securing
tbe 'l ide of Puirchaeers of Real Estate against Claims of Dower,-and-aisoto enable
Femes Covert More casily to convey any Real Estate. they may hold in their own
rigrht."

3. An Act to proville for the Maintenance of Bastard Childen.
4. An Act for aitering the Times -f holding the Csurt of Gcneral Sessions of the

Peace and inferior Court of Common Pieas in-heCounmy of Northumlbertland.
5. An Act toencourage ihe destroying of W'uvs.
6. An Act to prevent the destruction of Sh, ep by Dogs.

7. An Act to coninne an Act, imitled " An Act to prevent -Prauds in the-Sale of
D.am3ged Goods inported into this P'ovince." Expired.

8. An Act to enable the Justice, of the Court of General-Sessions of the Peaàcé and
Inferior Court of Common Pleas in King's Couny, to hold te same-Courtsfôr the
present Year, at the time therein mientiored. Obsolete.

9. An Act to restrain all Persons that may be concerned in the Collection of Imposr
Duties froni owning.any Vessel, çr trading or dealing in Dutiable Articles.

10. A
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oà. Ad Aet r- raising a lkevenue if> t'his Province. ExpFred.

i. An Act to defray the .Expences incurred, and to be îicurred in tae Public Servic#
therein> mertioncd. E.pirel.

Anno 33 Georgii IU.

. AN Act to centinue sundry Acis of the Géneral Asiembly which have expireâ
or are nèar expiring. Expirid.

2. An Act to prevent the encumbering or,filing up of Hartours.
An Act for apprehending Deserers frnm'iHis Majesty's Service and for punisL-
ing unlawful Dealings with Soldiers or Deserters. Suspended.

i. An .Act io explain and amend an Act, intituled, $4 An Act to proýide for the sup.
port of a Lighi- -Iôuse to oe bûilt upon Partridge Island."

. An Act in amendment of an Act, .intitled, " An Act for more efectually secur
ing the Title of Purcha-ers of Real Estares, against Claims ofDower."

6. An Act in amendment of an Art, intit ed, " An Act to regulate and provide for
thé support of Îhe Por inr thi> Province.'

.7. An Ac( for regulating the Size and.Contents of Lime Hosheads, within this Pro.
vince.

8. An Act to levy an Assessment on the Proprietors of the Township of Sackvillea
for defraying the Expences of a Survey and Plan of said Township.

9. An Act for regulating the Fishèries in the different Rivcrs, Covee and Creeks, of
this Province.

-o. An Act for raising a Revetiue in thisProvince. Expired.

Anno 34 Georgii III.

-. AN Act foi the btrregulating th, Miestia in thiç Provirice. Expired.
2. An Act for apprehending Pe.sons in an) Cotiry or Placé upon Varrants granted

by justices of the Peace ofany other County.
An Act to exolain and amend an Act, intirled. " An Act for regiilating ihe Èidii-
cries in the diflrent ·Rivcys, Coves and .2reék'. of ihis Province."

4. An Act for ahering the Tines of holdirig the Irferior Court of Common Pieas
and-General Sessions of the Peace. in the County f Charlotte.

g. An Art coaher and amend an Act, intitled. " An Act for regulating Inn-holdcrsi
Taverni-keepers and Rerailers of Spirituous'liquors."

. Ait Act töalter and arfiend an Act, intitled, 4 An Act for ascertaining Damages
on Protestéd Bills 61 Exchange."

7. An Act to continue an Act, intitled, " An Act for raisipg a Revenue in. this
Province." Expired.

8. An Act in addition to an Act, intitled, " An Act for app6inting Corntissioners
of Sewers."

9. Au
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9. An Act for preservng the Baik of the River Saint John, in front of the Parishes
of Magerville, Shefheld. and Waterborough.

so An Act for appropriating and disposing of the Public Monies. Expired.

Anno 35 Georgii III.

a. AN Act for the more easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts. Expired.
2. An Act to regilate the Terms of the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of Conmon

Pleas in this Province, and to enlarge the jurisdiction of the sbme, and for the Sum-
mary Trial of certain Acti-ns.

3. An Act in addition to an Act, intitled, " An Act for the better ascertaining and
confirming the Boundaries of the several Counties within this Province, and for
subdividing -hem into Towns or Pat ishes."

4. An Act for preserving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of the Parish of
Lincoln, in ahe County of Sunbury. Expired.

5. An Act to continue 'cvcral Acis that are near expiring. Expired.
6.. An Act to provide for the support of Beacons to be erected for better securing the

Navigation uf- Passamaquoddy Bay; and building a Slip in the Harbour of Saint
Andrews. Expired.

7. An Act frher to con-ine an Act, intitled, " An Act for raising a Revenue in
iis Province." Expired.

Anno 36 Georgii III.

i. AN Act to prevent Acis of the Gencral Assembly from taking effect from a time
prior to the pasng thereef.

2. An Act for reviving ar.d cont.inuing an Act, intidled, " An Act for the support
and rliieff o? Confined Debtors. Expired.

3. An Act ro revive and continue an Act, inri:led, '.' An Act for preserving the
Bank of thc River Sait John, in front of the Parishes of Magerville, Shefft!d,
and Waerborough.

4. An Act for prevening unnecessary exrence ard delay in the process of Barring
Entails, and for establsbing a plain and easy Foirn of conveying amd assurng
Estatýs Tail.

5. An Act to prevent brnging Infectious Dis:empers into the City of Saint Joln
R -pad.

6. Ai! Act to amend an Act, inmidled, 9 An Act ftr regulating the Fiheries in the
different Rivers. Coves and Co'eks. of ibis Province, so far as ihe sane respects the,
Fisheries in that part of the Co(mynv Jf Nortlitombedai land, which is within the Bay
and*River Miramichti and its Branches.' L×pird.

-. An Act for regulating; laying ont and rrpairîtrg Highways and Roads, and f. r

aploting Cormminiuiners and Sutveyors uf H iglway s wüiihin the several Towns

or Parishes in this Province, and fur suspreuding for a liaisted urie all tbe Laws flow

in force rClating to the same. Anno
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Anno 37 Geôrgii III.

1. AN Act to continue an Act, intitled, " An Act for the more easy and speedy
recovery of small Debts." E:pired.

s. An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the twenty-sixth ycar of His Ma-

jesty's Reign, intitled, " An Act. for preventing Trespasses." Repealed.
3. An Act to authorize the erection of Fences and Gates across certain Roads in

the several Counties in this Province, Where the same shal be found necessary.
Expired.

4. An Act for regulating the exportatih'n of Fish and Lumber, and for repealing
the Law's now in force regulating the same.

5. An Act to preient the growth of Thistles. Expired.
6. An Act to alter and amend an Act, intitled, " An Act for regulating, laying

out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners
and Surveyors of Highways wiîthin the several Towns or Parishes in this Pro-
vince, and for suspending for a limited time all the Laws now in force relating
to the same."

Anno 38 Georgii III.

2. AN Act to continue sundry Acts of the Genera' Assem'ly, ibat are near ex-
piring. Expired.

2. An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intitled, " An Act for
the regulation of Seamren."'

Anno 39 Georgii Ill.

i. AN Act for raising a Revenue in this Province. Expired.
2. An Act to provide for payment of sundry Debts of the Province, for the

year one thousand seven hundred and ninery.five. Expired.
3. An Act for defraying the ordinary services of the year one thousand seven hun-

dred and ninety-five. Ex[:red.
4. An Act to provide for paymmr of the services therein mentioned. Expired.
5. An Act for reguilating tie Fisheries in the County of Norchumberlard.
6. An Act in amendment of an Act made and passed in the thirty-first year of

His Majesty's Reign, iitied, " An Act for the support and relief of
Con ined Deh rs.- Expired.

7. An Act to auhorize the Justices of the Sessions in the several Counties in
this Province, to malke regulations for the weighing of Hay, within such
Counties where it may be found necessary to erect Machines for that purpose.

8. An
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8. An Act to prevent the iniportation or spreading of Lnfectious Distempers
within this Province.

9. An Act to rcpeal an Act made and pised in the thirty-simh year of" is Ma-
jesty's Reign, intitled, ' An Act to prevent bringing Inrectious Distempeis
into the City cf Saint John, and to make more effctual provision for preventing
the Importation and spreading of such Conigious Distemipers.

ic. An Act for defraying the ordinary sivices of the Province, for the years ce
thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, one thousand seven hundred and ninely-
seven, one thousard seven hiundred and ninecy-eight, and one thousand seven
hund red aindi nirety-nine. Expired.

.11 . An Act for raising a Revenue and for appropriating the same towards icim-
bursing die Mcrmbers anending in Gener:!- Assembli . Expired.

Anno 41 Georgii III.

2. AN Act for raising a Revenue in this Province. Expired.
.. An Act for the rendering Justices of ihe Peace :nore safe in the execution of

their Office ; and for indernnifying Constables and others acting in obedience
to their warran:s.

3. An Act to repeal ail the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, and for
making niew Regulations to prevent the same.

4.* An Act for ihe beuer secuîir:g the Navigation of Passamaquîoddy Bay within
Deer Island.

5. An Act for the support and clef of Confind Debtors.
6. An Act for erecting a Court-H-ouse and Gao) in the Couty of WTestmior-

land, and for altering the Shire Townîf the said Couty.
7. An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the thirty-sixth year of His

Majesty's Reig n. i.ntidled, " An Act for regulating. Iaying out, and repairing
Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
Iighways within the several Towns or Parishes in this Province, and for sus-
Fending for a Iimiîed timte al the Laws now in force relating to the same."

8. An Act for the further and better support of the Poor in the City of Si. Tohn.
9. An Act for preserving the Bauk of the River Saint John, in front of the Pa-

rish of Lincoln,. in the Countyv of Sonbury.
t o. An Act to cntinue an Act, inied, " Au Act for preserving the Bank of

ie Riv'er Sdi:t John, in fioc of ie Paiikes cf Magerville, Sheffield, and
WVaterborough.

ia. An Act to empower the Justices of thc Peace for the County of York, to
inake such ieguluions re.;pecting the W'Vinter Roads in that County as may,
be fountd ncccssarv. E1 ired.

:2. An Act for apropriating cermain Monies for defrayineg ihe expences of the
Province. Ex:ired.

i 2. An et for gramntg certain sý m5 forîeparing and luyinsg out Roads. Expird.

Anno
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Anno 42 Georgii III.

i. AN ACT for regulating the Milida. Repealed.
n. An Act for albering the Times of holding the Inferior Court of Commor Pleas

and General Sesions of the Peace for the Cuumny cf Kings.
3. An Act for albermng the Times of holdipg Lhe Courts of General Sessions of the

Peace and Comrnon Pleas in the Counv of Westmorland.
4. An Act torender Persns convi.cted of 'etuy Larceny competent\Vitncsses.

. An Act for the easy and speedy Recovery of Smiall Debts, and for re-gulating
the proceedings theieon.

6. An Act for aiding and encouraging Parish Schools, Obsokte.
-7. An Act in addition to an Act, " To regulate the Tcpus of the Sittirngs o.f the

" Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in.this Province, and to enlarge the Juris-
" diction of the same, and for the Sumnmary trial of Actions."

8. An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province, ard for appropriating thc same,
toaether with the Monies niow in the Treasury. Expired.

Anno 43 Georgii III.

i. AN ACT for transferring to and vesting in the Crown such Lands and Tene-
ments o'f any person or body politic, on which it may be judged suitable and
necessa ry to erect Foruification, or which nay be wanted for other uses of War
and defence, and for ascertaining the value thereof and making compensation
for the same to the former owners.

2. An Act to ernable.the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior
Court of Common Pleas in the Couniy of Northumberlard, to hold the same
for the present Ycar ut the times therein mentioned. Obsolete.

3. An Act for altering the Divisions of Four cf the Wards in the City of Saint
John, and for changing the mode of Elections within the twoqther Wards of
the said City.

4. An Act in addition to an Act, iniste1, " An Act for the better ascertaining
and confirming the Bour.daries of the scveral Counities within this Province,

and for subdividing them intoTownsa and PaTihes."
5. An Act for erecting the Upper part cf the County of York into a distinct

Town and Parish.
6. An Act for iegulating the Exportation of uitter.
7. Ar Act to explain anJ' anend an Act, imiided, - An Act for regulating the

"exportation of Fish and'Lumber, and repealing the Laws now in force regu-
" lating the sanime."

ü. An Act to continue si-dry Acis of theGcoeral Assembly that are near expiring.
9. An Act for raising a Reveni4c in thisProvince.

io. An Act for appropriating certain Monies for defraying the Espences of the
Province. Expired.

. Ant Act for granting certain Suis for repairing and laying out Roads.

Anno
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Anno 45 Georgii III.

-. AN ACT for the better regulating the Militia in this Provinee.
2. An Act ta alter one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court of Common

Pleas for the County of York.
3. An Act ta prevent the Importation and Sale of Goods by Persons not His Ma-

jesty's Subjects.
4. An Act for the better regulating the Weight and Rates at which Gold Coin

shall pass curreni in this Province.
5. An Act to continue an Act, intitled, ". An Act for thé better securing the

" Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay, within Deer Island.'"
6. An Act for the nore effectual prevention of Desertion from His Majesty's

Forces.

7. An Act to alter and amend an Act, intitled, " An Act for securing the Navi-
" gation of the B iver Magaguadavic."

8. An Act to regulate the Winter Roads in the Countiesof York and Sunbury.
9. An Act in addition to an Act, intitled, " An Act for regulating Juries and

" declaring the Qualification of Jurors."
i o. An Act for altering one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court of Common

Pleas in the County of Sunbury.
i s. An Act ta provide for punctuality of payrnent at the Treasury, by issuing Notea

ta the amount of the Public appropriations.
12. An Act for encouraging and extending Literature in this Province.
13. An Act ta enable the Commissioners f Highways in the Parishes of Mager-

ville, Sheffield, and Waterborough, to lay oui Highways and ta appropriate
part of the Statute labour for securing the Bank of the River is front of those
Parishes.

14. An Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber, in
the County of Charlotte.

15. An Act for granting aid in support of the College of New-Brunswick, incor-
porated by Charter and established at Fredericton.

16. An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the Thirty-sixth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intitled, " An Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing
" Highways."

s 7. An Act ta continue an Act made and passed in the Forty-third year of His
Majesty's Reign, intitled, " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."

i 8. An Act for erecting the Eastern part of the County of Westmorland, into a
distinct Town or Parish.

19. An Act ta continue sundry Acts of the General Assembly that are near expir-
ang.

2o. An Act ta amend " An Act for regulating the Exportation of Butter."
2 i. An Act ta appropriate the Public Revenue.
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Anno 47 Gcorgii III.

i. AN Act for the moTe electual punishment of such Persons as sha!l seduce
Soldiers to Desert. Expired.

2. An Act for the futher relief of Debtors, wiîth respect to the imprisonment of
iheir persons.

3. An Act to ascertain the Righrs of Fishery. Disallowed by his Aajesty in
Council.

4. An Act in aheration and am:ndment of an Act, for establishing the rates to be
taken for Wharfage and Cranage. Rep.cailed.

5. An Act to confirn the proceedings of the Justices of the Peace in King's
County, and to authorise che said justices to build and finish a Gaol and Court-
House in the said County. Expired.

6. An Act to render Justices of the Peace more safe in the execution of their du-
ty. Rcpealed.

7. An Act to prevent divers misdemeanors in idie and disorderly Persons.
8. An Act to enable the owners of stray Catle more easily to recover the same.
9. An Act to provide for the redeeming and cancelling the Treasury Notes that

have been issued in tiis Province. Obsolete.
1 ô. An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province. Expired.
j. 1. An Act toenable the Justices of the County of York in their General Sessions

to assess the sane for the purpose of completing the Gaol of the said County.
Exfpired.

1 2. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, An Act for the better regulating ti
Militia in th: Province. Rep2alcd.

13. An Act to im;-wer the Justices of the Peace for the Cou:.ty of Charlotte, in
their General SessIuns, to regulate dhe Fisheries in the said Conuty.

s 4. An Act to appropriate the PebL-!ic Revenue. Expirel.

15. An Act to make perpetual sundry Acts of the Generai Assembly which arc
near expiring.

s6. An Act to prevent illicit and clanlestine Trade. and for imposing a duty upon
articles iliegally imporued or brought into this Province, ta be levied and paid
after the condemnation and sale thcreof.

A nno 48 Georgii III.

i. An Act for the greater security of this Province by the better regulating the
Militia thereof. Repe7led.

2. An Act for making Process in Courts of Equity effectual against Persons who
reside out of this Pro-vince and cannot be served therewirh.

3. An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for regulaling Mar-
riage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest, Mulhry and For-
nication," 4. An
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4. An Act to make more efiectual provision for repairing the Aboideau or bridge
across the Mrsh Creek in the City and County of Saint John. Repealed.

5. An Act ta continue an Act, intitted, 4 An Act for iaising a Revenue in this
P revince." Expired.

6. An Act to appropriate the Publie Revenue. ExpTired.

Anno 50 Georgii IIL

i. An Act to authorise the Sherifi or other Executive Offhcerserving Process at
thé Paris h of St. Martin's to convey any prisoner there arrested to the Gael.
in the City of Saint John, by way of the Public Road lcading through a part
of King's County.

2. An Act for making further provisions. to prevent the destroying and murdering
cf Baseard Chiluren, and for the furnher prevention of the malicious using of
micans to procure the miscarriage of Womien.

3. An Act to revive, continue and amend, l An Act for the better securing the
nav iga<io.n of Passamaquoddy Bay, within Deer Island."

4. An Act ta continue for a limited time, ,.n Act passed in the thirty-ninth year
of Mis M'iajesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for regulating the Fisheries in
the County 'f Nehumberland."

5. An Act for the better securi-y of the navigation of certain Harbeurs in the
County of Northumbeiland.

G. An Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads and for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of. Highways, within the Several
Towns and Parishes in ibis Province.

7. An Act to provide for the more easy partition of Lands in co- parcenary, joint-
tenancy, and tenancy in common.

8. An Act in addition to the Act to prevent the encumbering or filling up of
H arbours. Repealed,

9. An Act for better regulating the Militia in ihis Province. Repealed.
!o. An Act to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to prevent illicit and clan.

destine Trade, and for imposing a duty upon articles illegally imported or
brought into this Province, to be levied and paid after the condemnation and
sale thereof." Perpelual.

i. An Act to authorise the Justices of the Sessions in the City and County of
Sa nt John, to levy an assessment for the purpose of repairing and adding to
theGnoi of the said City and County. Obsolete.

1 2. An Act in amnendment of the Acta new in force for regulating, Seamen.

,3. An Act to continue and aneEd an Act, intituled, "An Act~for regulating
Pilots." Repealed.

1 . An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled, "An Act for râising a Re-
venue in this Province." Expired.

15. An Act for the preservation of Oystcrs in the Counties of Wesimorland and
Northumberland. Expired. d,
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iG. An Act to provide for the more cffrctually repairing the Streets and Bridges
in the City and Counity of Saint John.

1 7. An Act for the morc easy and speedy recovery of Small Debts.
18. Ar Act in addition to an A- r, inituled, 4 An Act to empower the Justices

cfthe Sessiens, in the several Counties in ihis Province, to make such rrguia-
tions respecting Markets and Ferries within such Counties as may be found ne-
ncessary."

19. An Act ta make Ferpetual an Act, for the further and better suppert of the
Poor in the City of Saint John.

20. An Act for the furtber regulation of Fisheries, and for prevening their decay.
21. An Act ta regulate the proccedings in actions of Replevin, and tç enaide the

sale of Gods distraincd for Rent, in case the Renit be not paid in a reamnable
time, and for the more effectuai securing the payment of Rents, and prevcmi g
Fraud by Tenants.

22. An Act to prevent the destructi.n of Moose on the Island of Grand Manan.
23. An Act to cmpbsm and atcnd the Laws now in forao reguling the cxpor-

tauon of Fhh and Lumber,
24. An Act to authoiue the Justices of lhe Peace in their General Sessons, to es-

taDlish Ferric; in their respective Counties. Exp ired.
25. An £ct ta repeal an Act, intituled, "l An Act to render-Jusdces f the Peace

more safe int thr. execution of their duiy."
26. At Act in additicn to an Ac(, itaituied, An Act for the nore efIctual pre.

ventios of Deserticn ftom His Majes<y's Forces." Expired.
27. An Act ta dclare the qual'fication of Clhurch Warder.s and Vestrymen, in

the several Parishcs in this Province, and of the Persons having voices in their
electon.

38. An Act ta repeal an Act, intitulied, " An Act to make marc effectual Provi-
sion for repairing the Aboideau or Bridge across the Maish Crcek, in the Ci-
ty and Ccun-y of Saint John."

29. An Act ta revise and continue surdry Acts of the General Assembly, that
have expired.

8o. An Act ta ievive and make perpetual an Act, iriuled, " An Act for the
support and relief of confined Debtors," and further to extend the provisions
o! the same.

i s. An Act îe provide for the erection of Fences, with Gates acrcss Highways,
leading through Intervale Lands in Queen's Ceunty, and the County of Sun-
bury, where the same may be found necessary.

32. An Act for regulating the importation of certain articles into this Province.
Expired.

33. An Act ta continue the establishmnt cof County Schools, as provided for by
an Act, inti:uled, 4 An Act for encouraging ,and extending Literature in
this Province." Expired.

34. An Act ta appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the Services thercin
mentioned. Obsolete.

35. An Act to grant and appropriate certain sums of moncy for Roads. and Bridg-
es; O 'solete. - -. 36.
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36. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, « An Act for regulating Elections
of Representatives in General Asssembly, and for limiting the duration of As-
semblies in this Province."

Anno 52 Georgii II

1. An Act to continue and amend the Act for raising a Revenue in this Proi.
vince, iand the Act in amendment thereof.

2. An Act to anind an Act, intituled, " An Act for regulating Marriage and
Divorcc, and for preventing and puiishing Incest, Aoultiy and Fornication."

3. An Act to continue for a limited time an Act, intituled, " An Act for regula-
ting, layiîg out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointir-g Com-
missioners and Sutveyors of iighways, within the sevcrail Towns and Parishes
in this Province."

4. An Act to repeal an Act passed in the thirty.first year of I-ls Majesty's
Rcign, intituled, " An Act for fixing permanendly the Boundary Lines be
tween tle dilfferent Grants in. this Province.

5. An Act to appropri*ýe a sum of money as an aid ta His Majesty in the de-
fence of the Province. Expired.

6. An Act to impose a Duty on certain articles imported into this Province.
7. An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the Counties of York and

Charlotte respectively, to regulate the Assize of Bread in the towns of Frede-
ricion and St. Andrew's.

8. An Act ta amend and continue for a linited time an Act intituled, " An Act
foi better regulating the Miiitia in this Province." Repealed.

9. An Act for crecting a Court-House and Gaol in the County of Northumber-
land.

2 o. An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to
levy an assessment for paying off the County debt, and for finishing and com-
pleting the County Gaol and Ceurt-House, lately erected in said County.

11. An Act ta authorise the Common Council of the City of Saint John to ap-
point Constables for such Wards of the City as shall omit to choose the same.

12. An Act more effectnally to prevent the incumbering or filling up of Harbors,
and to authorise the appointment of Harbour-Masters.

13, An Act to authorise the Justit es of the Peace in the City and County of Saint
John, in their General Sessions, to levy an additional assessment for the pur-

pose of finishing the Gaol of the said City and County, and to diicharge the
debt already contracted in adding to the said Gael.

14. An Act to establish a Winter Road from Bate's Mill Pond to the River Ken-
nebeckacis, at or near the site of the. old Court-House in King's County.

15. An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for the further re-
gulation of Fisheries, and for preventing their decay.

16. An Act autharising the ?Jayor, Aldermen and Commanality of the City of
tae
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Saint John, fi make Regulations for the more effectual prevention of Fires within
the said City. Expired.

17. An Act in further addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for bett er extin-
guishirg Fires that may happen within the City of St. John."

18 . An Act in amend ment of an Act, made and passed in the forty-fifth year of
Fis Majestv's Reign, intituied. " An Act to regulate the Winter Roads in the
Counties of York and Sunbury.

19. An Act toamend an Act, intiued. c An Act tn provide for the more easy
partition of Lands in co parcenary, joint-tenancv, aud ienancy in common."

2o. An Act supplemenary ro 'he Acts now in force fot the public registering of
Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, and oher incumb rances of, or which may affect
any Lands, Tenements or Heridiiame.,ts within this Province, and for more
effectually securing the title of purchasers of Real Estates, against claims of
Dower.

21. An Act more effeciually to provide for the public registering of all Marri-
ages solemnized within this Province.

22. An Act to provide for the payment oftheordinary services of the Province. Obs.
23. An Act to provide for opening and improvitg IRoads, and erecting Bridges

throughout the Province. Obsolete.
24 An Act to encourage the erection of a Passage-Boat to be worked Dy Steam,

for facilitating the communication between the City of Saint John and Frede-
neton.

Anno 53 Georgii III.

a. An Act for regulating the Militia. Repealed.
2. An Act !to enlarge the limits of the Parish of Saint Stephen in tle County'of

Charlotte.
3. An Act in amendment ofand.in addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for

transfering to and vesting in the Crown such Lands and Tenermens of any per-
son or body politic on which it may bejudged suitable or nccessary to erect
fortifications, or which may Le waned for other uses of war and defence, and
for ascertaining the value thereof, and making compensation for the same to the
former owners."

4. An Act to alter and extend the provisions. of an Ict, intitu!td, " An Act ta
encourage the erecuion of a Passage Boat to be worked by Steam, for facilitat-
ing the commurication between the City of St. John and Fredericton." and to
relieve the persons named in the same Act, from the penalty of a Bond'given
by them to His Majesiy in pursuance of the Provisions ofihe sane Acr.

5. An Act for laying additional duties on certain articles imported into (his .Pro.
vince. .Expired.

6. .An Act to provide for the accomm-dation and billeting of his Majesty's Tcoop s
and the Militia, when un their tearch, Expired,
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7. An Act to appropriate the Public Money. Obrolete.
8. An Act to explain an Act, intituled, G An Act for regulating the Militia."

Repealed.

9. An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province. Expired.

Anno 54 Georgii I.

i. An Act to make perpetual several Acts of the General Assembly which are
near expiring.

2. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for regulating the exporta-
tion of Fish and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws nuw in force, regulatiing
the same." Repealed.

g. An Act to continue several Acis of the General Assenbly that are near expiring.
4. An Act to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for the accomnàn-

daiion and billeting of His Majesty's Troops and the Militia when on Lheir
March." Expired.

5. An Act for the preservation of Partridges.
-6. An Act for the better regulatinn of Licenses to Inns,Taverns and Houses for

selling strong Liquors by retail.

7. An Act further to continue for a limited time an Act, intituled, "1 An Act

for regulating, layinig out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint.
ing Commissiouers and Surveyors of Righways within the several Towns and
Parishes in <bis Province." -

S An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act ta repeal all the Acts
now in force relating to Trespasses and for making new regulaions to prevent

the saine."
9. An Act ta repeal an Act, intituled, 4& An Act in alteration and amendment of

an Act for establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage." and
for substituting other alterations and amendments of the same Act cherein re-
cited in lieu thereof.

lo. An Act for the indemnification of Comrnisioners of Sewers.
Ii. An Act to authorise the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of St. Andrew's

Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrew's,-to convey to the King's Majesty, a
certain piece of Glebe Land of the Paris6, for the purpose of crecting Military
fortifications thereon.

12. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act more effectually to pro.
vide for the public registeringof all Marriages soleMrLiaed within this Province."

3g. An Act to empower and authorise the Justices of the County of Westmorland,
at their General Sessions of the Peace, io regulate the grazing and depasturing
of the several Marshes, Low Land or Meadows within the said County.

14. An Act to give full effect to, and to prevent the evasion of an Act, intituled,
"An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province." Expired.
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15. An Act to-enlarge the limits of the Parishes of Saint Patrick and Saint -George,
in die County of Charlotte.

16. An Act to cominue for a limited time, " An Act to provide for the more ef-
fectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint
John."

17. An Act in further addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for the better as-
certaining and confirming the boundaries or the several Counties within this Pro-
vince, and for sub-dividing them into Towns or Parishes."

18. An Act to continue an Act for raising a Revenue in this Province, and the
Acts in amendment thereof. Expired.

1 9. An Act for laying additionai duties on certain articles imported into this Pro-
vince. Expired.

2o. An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumber-
Tand, to hold a Special Session fer the purpose of appointing Town or Parish
officers for the present year. Expired.

21. An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for regulating
the Militia." Repealed.

22. An Act to appropriatc a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein
mentioned. Obsolete.

23• An Act to provide for the opening and improving Roads and erecting Bridges
thoughout the Province. Obsolete.

Anno 56 Georgii III.

i. An Act to increase the numnber of Constables in the City of Saint John.
2. An Act to increase the number of Firemen in the City of Saint John.
3. An Act in amnendment of an Act, intituleid," An Act for regulating the Fish-

eries in the County of Northumberland."
4. An Act to alter an Act, intituled, " An Act for the further regulation of

Fisheries and for preventing their decay ;" and aiso to alter another Act, intvul-
ed, An Act te alter and amend an Act, intituled, 4 An Act for the further
regulation of Fisheries, and for preventing their decay;"

5. An Act to provide for the punishment of Horse-Stealing.
6. An Act for the organizationandregulation of the Militia of this Province. Rep.
½. An Act to provide for the purchase of a place for the residence and accommao-

dation of the Governor or Comnander-in-Chief of this Province.
8. An Act to give twoadditional termis inýeach year for th- sittings of the Inferior

Court of Common Pleas-in the County of Northumberland.
g. An Act to prevent thecutting or breaking down ithe bank of any River Sea.

bank or Dyke, and for the preservation of the sane.
io. An Act to constitute the -sland-of Grand Manan and -its appurtenances in the

County of Charlotte, into a distinct Town or Parish.
il. An Act to explain and amend an Act intituled " An Act for erecting a Parish

in
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in the City of Saint John; ard incorporating the Rectors, Church Wardens
and Vestries of the Church of England, in the several Parishes in this Pro.
vince."

2 2. An Act to continue and make perputual two Acis of the Gereral Assembly
that are near expicing.

13. An Act in addition to and to explain an Act, intituled, " An Act to explain
and amend ihe Laws now in force for regulating the exportation of Fish and
Lumber." R'pealed.

s 4. An Act in adddition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for erecting a Court-
louse aud Guol in the County of Northumberland.

15. An Act for establishing a Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andrew's
in the County of Charlotte.

16. An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful persons from the practice of Physic
and Suirgery.

17. An Act more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in the
City of Saint John.

a An Act to authorise the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peece for the
County of York, to levy an assessment for building a County Court-House.

sg. An Act tocontinue certain Acis of the Generai Assrmbly, which are near ex-
piring.

20. An Act for granting further aid in support of the College of New-Bruns-
wick, and of the Public Gram-nar Scho.l in tht City of Saint John..

21. An Act to establish Grammnar Schools in the several Counties of this Province.
22. An Act for the establishment, regulation and improvement of t'he Great Roads

of Communication through the Province. Repfald.
23. An Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province. Expired.
24. An Act further to continue an Act, intitu.ed, " An Act for regulating, iay -

ing out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointi ng Cuomissiorers
and Surveyors of Highways within the severai Towns and Parishebs. in this
Province."

25. An Act further to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for the
more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of
Saint John."

26. An Act to encourage the Fisheries of ibis Province. Expired.

27. An Act to erect into a separate Parish all the Lands in Queen's County, in the
- rear of the Parishes of Wickham and Wace rborough.

28. An Act to enable the Minister and Elders, for the time being, of the Church
in Communion with the Kirk of Scotland, lately erected in the City of Saint
John, to hold the sane to them and their successors forever, and for other pur.
poses therein mentioned.

29. An Act to continue and amend the several Acti now in force for raising a
Revenue in this Province. Expired.

go. An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for .the services.therein
rntioned. Obsolete.

3t. An Act to provile for the opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges
throtighout he Province, and improving the navigati-u of the River Saint John

and
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and ils branches.
32. An Act fur z encotagmnt of the Trade of this Province in Plaster of Pa-

ris oiherwise called G> p Expired

Anno 57 Georgii ILI.

a. An Act to prohibit the rxporiation cf Corn, Mt-al, Fleur and Potatocs, out
of the Province for a hrriird timie. Four ,n'/hs expired.

2. An Act fuidihr to coninuc ibe several Acts ncw in force for raiting a Reve-
nue in thl *!i, e. Eqpired.

3, An Act .oamend dd explain an Act, intituled, 4 An Act to encourage the
Fisheries in ;h:s ?ovince." FApired.

4. An Act in addition to and amendenint of an Act, intituled, " An Act for re-
gulating Pi!.Ls." Repealed.

5. An Act to encourage the raising of Bread Corn on New Land.
6. An A et in-amendmen of an Act, intituled, " An Act more effectually to pre.

vent ;ho encumbering or filling up of Harbors, and te authorise the appoint.
ment of Harbor Masters." R pealed.

7. An Act to provide for the necessiti:s cf the Province, occasioned by the failure
cf the late crop. Expired.

8. An Act to regulate the exportation of dutiable articles from and out of this Pro.
vince. Expired.

9. An Act for appointting Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint An.
drew's, and ascertaining their power and duty, and more effectually to prevent
Fires in the said Towns.

i o. An Act in addition to ani in amnnment of an Act, intituled, 9 an Act for
the establishment, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads of Commu-
nication throughout the Province." Rep-ald.

i t. An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for rhe services therein
mentioned. Obsokte.

Anno 58 Georgii I.

1. An Act for altering the terms of holding the Courts of General Sessions of the
Peace, and Infcrior Court of Conmon Pleas, in the Couny of Westmorland.

z. An Act to preveut the destruction of the Cod and Scale Fisheries, in the Bays
and H arbors of this Province.

3. An Act fusther to continue and amend an Act, iniituled, "an Act'for.regu-.
lating, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-
missioners and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes
in this Province."
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4. An Act to authorise the Just'ces of the Peace, in their General Sessions, to es-
tablish Ferries in their r-spective Counties.

g. An Act further to contin 'e anAct, intituled, " an Act to provide for the
erection of Fences with Ga:es across Highways, leading ihrongh Intervle
Lands, in Queen's County and ih:: County of Siinbury, where the same may

be founz necessary." and to extcnd the Piovisions of the same to Kings
Cou nty.

6. An Act to enable the Lieutenant-Covernor or Commander in Chief of this
Provin<e, for the time beina, to suspend upon the coningency, ai d in the man-
ner therei mentiond. uhe furd.er opera ion of the Act, " for the encourage-
ment of iLe Trade of this Province in Plaster cf Paris, otheswise called Gyp-
sum." Expired.

7. An Act f -r dhe preservation of Oysters in the Couniies of Wcstmorland and
Northumbesilnd.

8. An Act in ameindment of an Act, intituled, " an Act toauthorise the Justices
of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of York, zo l; vy an As-

sessment, for building a Couny Court House."
9. An Act fur'h-r to coninue, and anernd e an Act to provide for the more ef-

fectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the Cisy and County uf Saint
J.,hn.",0

io. An Act in further addition to aà At. intituled, " an Act for ereciing a
C<.urt Bouse and Gaelo in the County of Norhurnrerland," and of the Act in
addition thereco.

il. An Act to continue several Acts of the Gercral Assenbly, that are near ex-
purng.

12. An Act further to~ provide for the s'curity of the Ci'y of St-. John, against
the ravages of Fire.

z3. An Act to extend the powers of the MTinister and Elders of the Kirk~of Scot-
land in he City ofSaint John.

14. An Act t0 continue an Act, iniirulrd, " an Act for the furither increase of the
Revenue of this Province, and also the Act to give full effect to the same.".
Expired.

15. An Act to provide for punctualiiy cf paynent at the Treasury.
16. An Act in addition to. and in ame-ndmncu of an Act intituled, " An Act to

encourage the establishment of Schools in ibis Province." E.Xpired.
17. An Act to provide payment for certain Puntlic Services.
18. An Act go empower and authorise hie Jostices of the Peare for the County of

Charlot te, to iease a certain piece of Comm on-Land in the Parnsh of Saint An-
drew's, and to invcst the proceeds tcwards the support of the Poor of the said
Parish.

19. An Act for regulating te Inspection of Fish foorh-ne consumption.·Obsolete.
2o. An Act for raising a Revenue in ibis Province. Expired.
21. An Act in additionto, and in amendmient of anAct, intituled,-" An Act for

the establishment, regulanion, and improvement, of, the Great Roads of Coms-
munication throughout the Province, and an Act iaî. addition to, and in amend-
ment thereof. Repealed.
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22. An Act to apprrpriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein
mentioned. Obsolète.

Anno 59 Georgii I.

i. An Act to prevent the further Issing and circulation of Treasury Notes.
2. An Act to make perpetual several Acts of the General Assembly which are

near expirang.
3. An Act to authorise the justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint

John, to levy an assessment on the Inhabitants of the said City, for the purpse
of bui!ding a Poor.House in the said City.

4. An Act to revive and make perpetual an Act, imitulecd, " an Act au.hori<ing
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City of St. John, tu makýe re-
gulations for the more effectual prevention of Fires within the said City."

5. An Ac: in addition to, and amendment of an Act, intituled, 4 An Act !o re-
vive and make perpetual an Act authorising die Miayor, Aldermen, and Com-
monalty, of the City of Saint John, to make regulations for the m Cre effectu-
al prevention of Fires within the said City."

6. An Act for the more effctual punishment of Persons who shall be guilty of
the Trespasses therein mentioned, in the City o Saint John.

7. An Act in amendment of the Act, " for making furiher provision for prevent-
ing the importation and spteading of Contagious Distempers in the City of St.
John."

8. An Act to provide for ihc suppo'rt of a Lig.t-House to be built upon Point
Eseumtnac, in the County of Norrhum'erlnd. E.-pired.

9. An Act to explain and amrnd an Act, iniiuled, " an Act to impose aDaty
upon certain aricles imported into this Pri'vince."

îo. An Act to enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the Strm, of Nine Thon-

sand Pound, for paying off Bduhties and other Debts payable by the Laws of
this Province.

i. An Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber, and to repeal all the Acis now

in force relating to the same.
12. An Act in addition to and in amnendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act for

the support and relief of Confined Debtors, and the Act further to extend the

provisions thereof."

13. An Act to regullate the exportation of Fish, and to repeal the Laws now in force

relating thereto.
24, An Act further to alter and extend the provisions of an Act, intituled, 4 an

Act oeencoLurage the ereccion o? a Passage Boat to be worked by Steam. for
facilitaiing thecommunication between the City of S-int John and Frederic-

ton," and to give further encourgerment to the prcent Proprietors Of the Steam-
Passage-Boat erected in pursuance .of the some Act.

15.An ÀA1 to prverit Desertidn from His Majtsy's Forces, and to pimish un-
lawful
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lawful dealings wi'h 5oldiers or Deserters.
16. An Act to regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Paris 1 es of West-Isles, Cam.

po-Bello, Pennfield and St. George, in the County of Charlotte,

2 7. An Act for laying a Duty on all Teas inported into this Province. Expired.
%8. An Act to amend and-cominue an Act, ihnituled, " an Act for raising a Re-

venue in ibis Province. Repealed.
19. An Act to appropriate a part of tho Public Revenue for the services thcrein

Mentioned. Obsolete.

Anno 60 Georgii IIL

i. An Act to cont'nue and amend an Act, intituled, " an Act for raising a Revenue
in this Province," and-to repeal the one made in amendinent thereoif. Expired.

a. An Act for granting further aid in support of the Granmar School of Saint
Andrrw's.

3. An Act to continue and*make perpetual the Act for the preservation of River
and Sea Banks or Dykcs, that is near cXpiring.

4. An Act to continue several Acts of the General Assembly that are. near ex-
pxrmg.

5. An Act for alhering the terms of holding the Court ofGeneral Sessjons of tie
Peace and inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County, of King's. -. Obs.

6. An Act toconfirmi the Charter of the Madras Schcol in New-Brunswick, and
to extend the powers, of the Governor and Trustees of the samne.,.

7. An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court to enlarge the time of the
sittings of the said Court, when the sanie shall be expedient.

9. An Act to explain, and amend, and continue an Act, intituled, " an Act to
encourage se raising of Bread Corn on new Land."

9. An Act to provide for the cancelling the Treasury Notes that have beenissuec
in ibis Province.

ao. An Act to increase the Fees of Marshals in the City Court cf the City of St.
John.

2i. An Act to authorise and empower the Inferior Court of Common Picas in
the respective Counties of this Province, to appoint Commissioners to take
Bail in the same Court.

12. An Act for granting Bounties on Grain rzised in this Province. Repealed.
13. An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The President, Di-

rectors, and Company, of the Bank of New Brunswick.
14. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, An Act to authorise the Justices of

the Peace for the City and County of Saint Joh;n, to levy an assessment on the
Inhabitants of the said City, for the purpose of builiing a Poor-House in the
said City.

s 5. An Act to provide for sick and disabled Seamen' ot being Paupers, belong-
ing to the Province.
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16. An Act to providefor opening and repairing Roals and erecting Bridges
throughout th-. Province, and improving ie N.vigdtionof certain Rivers incre-
in.

s 7. An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein
. mîentionrd. Ossleté.
18. An Act to apprupriate a f-urher part of the Public Revenue, fir the services

therein menutoned. Pbsolete.
19. An Act for die further increase of the Rewenue of the Province. Repeakd.
2o. An Act in addition to an A-,, intitule-, " an Ac. for the further increase of

the Revenue of the Pruance." -Rep-eakd.
2t. An Aci to prevent the taki ig of Fisn in the different Harbors and Rivers of

this Province, wi.h Daîft Nets.
22. A,, Act to provide foriand encourage the settlement of Enigrants in this

Prunce.
23. in Act in addition to and amen ,n-nt of an Act, inittled, " an Act for

reguaang the inspection of Fim t 'r home corisid nýioa." Otosolete.
24. An ACL furtner to aiter an.i nàae anAct, iiuralld; " an' Act for the esta-

blsimaxnt, regualation, and im uveinent,-uf ihe Great Ruads of comnaaication
throngh the Province." Repealed.

25. An A-<t to aler and in addition te an A ci, foi stab!ishing a tender in all pay-
ments to be made in this Province. Repealed.
An Act i*à-adds*ion -o an -Act, inticaed, " a Act for establishing a tender in
ah payments'in this Province.



THE ACTS
OF THÉ~

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Vicesimo Sexto.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of
.New-Brunswick, begun and holden at the City
of Saint John, on the third day of Januay, n
tiheyear of our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and eig/dy-six, and in the twenty-sixthlb
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, Ki;g,
Defender of te Faith , and soforth ; being the
jfrst Session of the first Assezbly convened in
the said Provincc.

CAP. 1.
An ACT for the better ascenaining and confirming he Boundaries

of the !everal Counties within his Pivince, and for subdividing
ihema ino Towus or Parishes.

WEREAS his most gracious Majes- Premb, &srecric
ty, by his Royal Letters Patent bogmhe

under the Great Seal of this Province, bear- no
ing date the eighteenth day of May, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-five, was
pleased to èrect and constitute into one dis-
tinct and separate Countyr, afl that tract or
district of Land situate in this Province,
bounded south.erly on the 13ay of Fundy,

VOL. I. easterlY
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easterly by Hopewell Township, and a line
running from the north-west corner of said

Saint John. Township, due north into the Country, nor-
therly by a line running east-north-east, and
west-south-west, from the southern-most
point of the Kennebeckacis Island, lying at
the mouth of the river Kennebeckacis, where
it joins the river Saint John, and westerly
by a due north line froin point Le Proe, in
theBay of Fundy aforesaid. And did thereby
ordain, establish and declare, that all and
singular the Lands and Waters comprised
within the limits aforesaid,, should forever
thereafter be, continue and remain a distinct
and separate County, and including the City
of Saint John, should be called, known and
distinguished by the naine of the City and
County of Saint John.

Westmoruand. And whereas by hke Letters Patent since
passed, bis Majesy. was further pleased to
erect and constitute into one distinct and
separate County, all that tract or district of
Land situate in this Province, bounded eas-
terly by the Province of Nova-Scotia, and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, northerly by a
due west line running into the Country from
the northernmost point of the large Island
in the mouth or entrance ofChediac bay or
harbour, westerly by a line beginning at a
point in the north boundary line of .Saint
John's county, due north fron Quaco Head

See further 27 in the Bay of Fundy, and.runningnorth into
Gco. 3n .,' the Country until it meets said west line, and

SUne btwee southerly by the County of SaintJohn:afore-
Xing's and said, and the Bay of Chignecto, and did
Quecn's. thereby ordain, establish and declare, that

all
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all and ingular the Lands and Waters corn
pried within the lmits aforesaidt .should
forever thereafter be, continue and remaiq
a distinct and separate County, to be called,
known and distinguished by the name of te
County ofWestmorland.

.And wlereas by like Letters Patent singc charlotte.
passed, his Majesty..was pleased to.erect and
constltute - into one distinct and sepa.rate
County,. another tract· or district of Land,
situate in the western part of this Provi4ce,
bounded on the s.outh by the Bay of Fundy,
en the west by the river Scudiac or St.Croix,
and the western shore of the l3ay of Passa-
maquoddy, including the Island of Grand
Manan, on the east by a due north line from
point Le Proe in-said Bay of Fundy, running
into -the Country, and on the north by a due
west line commencing in the said north line
pihirty miles distant from point Le Proe afore-
baid, And did thereby ordain, establish and
declare that all and singular the Lands and
Watefs comprised .within the limits afore-
said, should forever -thereafter be, continue
and remain 4 distinct and separate County,
to be called, known and distinguished by the
name of the County of Charlotte.

And wbereas by'like. Letters'Patent since Northumberland.

passed, another tract or district.of Land ly- °. ,e"j'
ing withiq this Proviece, bounded southerly
by.the Cqunty of Westmnorland, easterlyrby
the Gulf -f St. Lawrence, and the Baie. des
Chaleurs', no.thery. by the said Bay an4the
southern boundary of the Province of Que-
bec, and westerly by a continuation- of the
western boundary line of the said Countyof

,VO,.. I. B West-
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Westmorland, was also erected intô one dis-
tinct and separate County, to be called and
known by the name of the County of Nor-
thurmberland.

KagsCouoty. : And whereas by like Letters Patent in
like manner since passed, another tract or
district of Land, lying within this Province,
on both sides the river Saint John, bounded
on the south by the County of Saint John,
on the west by Charlotte County, on the
eat by the Counties of Westmorland and
Northumberland, aud on the north by a line
running south-west and north-east from the
south point of Spoon-Island, lying in Saint
John's river, was also erected into one dis-
tinct and separate Countv, to be called and
known by the name ofKing's County.

Que.> couxity. And whereas by like Letters Patent in like
manner since passed, another tract or dis-
trict of Land, lying within this Province, on
both sides the river Saint John, bounded on
the south-east by King's County, on the
south-west by Charlotte County, on the
north-east by the County of Northurnber-
Iand, and on the north-west by the south
boundary line of Burton Township, and by
a continuation of the said line to the nrorth-
east and south-west until it meets theiCdun-
ties of Northumber}and and Charlotte reZ
spectively ; was also erected into one dis-
tinct and separate County, toý be called and
known by the narne of Queen's County. >

York. And whereas by like Letters Patent, in.
like manner since passed, another 'tract of
district-of Land, lying 'within .his Provinceé
on both sides the river Saint John,-bounded

on
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on the south-west by Charlotte County, on
the north-east by the County of Northum-
berland, on the north-west by the Province
of Quebec, and on the south-east b.y the
north boundary line of the Township of
Maugervi1e, and by the said line continued
to the north east till it meets the western
bounds of Northumberland County, and
south-west to the eastern bounds of the.
County of Charlotte, was also erected into
one distinct and separate County, to, be
called and known by the name of the County
of York.

And whereas by like Letters Patent, in -*unbuy
like manner since passed, the County of Sun.
bury was linited and bounded on the nor th-
west by the County of York, on the north-
east b.y the County of Northumberland, on
the south-east by Queen's County, and on
the south-west by the County of Charlotte.

And whereas his Majesy did further grantcournouse, &
and &declare in the said Letters Patent re- G os itonre-
spectively, that his loving subjects then re-
siding and who thereafter should inhabit
within the said Counties respectively, might
at their own charge erect a Court-House
and Gaol. in each of the said Counties, viz.
at the.Cit.y of Saint John, in the County of ° c'y O

Saint John ; at Westmorland, in the County Aweimjrl&nd;

of Vestmorland; at Saint Andrews, in the At St.Andrcws;

County.o Chalotte ; at Itingston, in King's At Kingstmn;

Couriy ; at Gage-Town, in Queen's County, At Gagell;pwn

and at Eredericton, in the. County of York ; Atircaerion.
which said severil Towns were thereby de-
clared to be the..County Towns of the said
Coun ties respectively.

32 And
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countcs aub.i- And whereas the said several lines 1:imit-ý
OParises. ing and bounding the said respective Coun-

ties, cannôt in the present condition of the
Province, be surveyed and finally ascertain-
ed, notwithstanding which it is at present
necessary that the said several Counties be
subdivided into Towns or Parishes, for the
more convenient and orderly distributions of
the respective Inhabitants, to enable them
in their respective districts to fulfil theseveral
duties incumbent on them, and for the better
administration ofJustice through the same.

I. Be it therefore cn.acted by the Governor,
Council, and Assernby, That the said several
Counties so bounded and limited as afore-
said, shall be, continue and-for ever remain
distinét and separate Counties, to becalled,
known and di'stinguished by their respective
names as aforesaid, and that they shall be,
and are hereby respectively subdivided into
Towns or Parishes.as follows, viz.---

II. The said County called the County
Names and de- ôf Saint John, exclusive of the City of Saint
scription o!
Townsor PaiJsh- ohn, shall be divided into three Towns or
es i the Coun'y Parishes, as foHlows, viz.---the first Town or

Parish to be called, known and distinguished
by the name of Portland, bo.unded on the
south by the Bay of Fu.ndy, the eastern
shore. oF the harbour of Saint John, and'the
several-northern bounds and limits of the
said City of Saint John, on the east by- the
eastern boundary line of Lot No. 1, granted
to.. Samuel Hùghes, continued to the nor-
thern boundai-y fine of the County, said eas-
tern boundarv line running from the-shore
of the Bay of Fundy---north fifteen degrees

west---
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west,--on the north by -the nor4hern boun-
dary line of said County, and. oti the west
by the:-easterñ shore of the river Saint Jahri,
to tohe limits of the said City. The second
Town or Parish .to be- clled, known an4
distidguished by the nane of Saint Martin's, st. Martin's:

bou nded on the south by the Bay. of Fundy,
.n the eastern boundary line of the County,
on. the no-rth by the .northern boundary line
-if the County, and on. the west by the eas-
tern boundary -line 'of the said; Tewn or Pa-
riish -of Pôrt1and, The third Town or Pa-
r-ishto ibe called, known and distinguishcd
by the name of Iancasr, bhounded on. the t r.

south by the Iayt.of Fundy, oai-*thç east by
th.e yes.teîrn lini t of .he, said Çijyr of Saiqt
Johu, and the, western -lbore of« the. river
Sa.ht John, on the rnorth -by theinorthern
boundary liùe. of the. Courty, and ,o the
west by the western boundary Line of the
same.

lh The said Cçeunty cafled the County Townoarish.

of' Westmorland, shal be .divided into- fivecf westmoriand,

Towns or Parishes, tt be called, known and,
distinguished..hy the. following names, viz.
the Town or. Parish of Westmor.land, the westmorland,
Town or Parish of Sackville, the Town. or Sackvile,

.Parish of Hopewell, the, Town · r Parish of Hopewell,

H ilkborough,; and the* Town q r Parish )f Hillsborough,

Moniton; thessame Towns or Parishes to Noncton.

be bounded as in- and by thesever.al-LetterS SeC 27 Geo. 3, c.
7, and 45 Geo. 3.

Patent or Grants of the said Twâsy under c. aii, recting
,V, il CL U Palrishcs of Dor-

the Grïet Seal *of t hePovnf Nova- chester, Salishu-.

Scotia, the said Towns are ,bounded and e- ry, and otsfard.

ficsibed, which:hoepaas cand- desctripiQts are
hereby rteifiçd orid coffirmed as flly atid

' 3 effec-
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effectually as if the sane were in this'Act
particularly repeated and expressed.

TownsorPar;îh- IV. The said Couty called Charlotte
e LiCharlotte

UýLY, °'.- County-, shall be divideo into seven Towns
or Parishes, as follows, viz.---The first-Town
or Parish to be called, known and distin-

St. Stephen. guished by the name of'St. Stephen, begin-

e further 53ning at the southerly bounds of Lot num ber
Geo 3, C ., e,--one hundred and thirteen, on the west side
arging the Parish of Oak Point Bay, thence bounded northerly

of St. Stephen. and, easterly by the southerly lne of the said
Sec furiher4 Ge,) Lot, and of Lot numnber one in the back lo-
4, c 11, erecting.
part of the Parish cation, thé easterly lines of the grant to Ne-
ofst itephena hna Mrsad tes
adjacent heiah Marks and othés, to the mosinor-

"separat therly angle of said grant, and by the con-
James. tinuation of the northerly ine of said grant

to the river St. Croix, thence westerly and
southerly by the bank or shore ofsaid river,
and the westedry shore of Oak Point Bay, to
the first bounds.

St. David. The second Town or Parish to be called-,
known and distinguished by the name of St.
David, bounded wester 1y by the said-Town
of St. Stephen, and the westerly }ines of a
grant to the Cape Ann Association, nor-
therly and easterly by the lines of' said grant,
and the back ine of the Lots laid out on th'e
east side ofOak Point Bav, and the contin.-
ation of that lne 'tilt it meets the southely
ine of the Cape Ann Association, southerly
by the west side of the Waughweig, from
the back line of Lot number'eightv-two,
and round Oak Point to. th beginning of
said Town of St. Stephen.

$t. Andrews. The third Town or Parish to be called,
known and distinguished -by the name of St.
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Andrews. bounded westçrly by the back fine
of Lots on the east side of Oak Ioinit Bay,
(fron whence its cor tinuatidn meetl th
southerly line of the Cape Ann Associatign
and the Waughweig) and by the shores of
Waughweig and St. Croix Bay, including
St. Andrew's Island, southerly. by the shores
of Passamaquoddy Bay, to the division line
between Lot number twenty and Lands re-
served .for a Glebe, Minister and School,
including Champcook Island, easterly by a
hne running from the rear line of said Lot
number twenty, to the southerly line of the
Cape Ann Association, the said«line'dividing
i its extent two ranges of Lots laid out in
the back location, and northeily by a part
of the southerly line of Cape Ana. Associa-

The fourth Town cr Patish to 'bé called, st Patrick.
known and distinguished by the name of s .ee furher 5
Patrick, bounded westerly by the said Town mlargiîig Partib
of St. Andrews, northerly by the southerly
.line of the Cape Ann Association, and the
continuation thereof until it meets the line
boulnding the surveys, allotrnents and grants,
on the western sidé the Maggaugaudavick,
to the rear or westward, easterly by the con-
tinuation of the last described line, following
its several courses until it meets the Bay of
Passamaquoddy, there forming the western
bounds of Land granted Philip Bailey and
others, southerly by the shoiesof Passama-
quoady Bay, from the last bounds to the
eastern bounds of said Town of St. Andrews,
iric.ludiîg all the Islands within two miles of
the,shore.m this extent.

SnThe
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St. George. The fifth Town or Parish to le called,
Se further 5 known and distinguished by the name of St.Geu 3, C. 15 S2 .

enlarging Parish George, boûnded westerly by the said Torwn
of St. George. of St. Pàtrick, northerly by the continua'tidn

of the northerly line of the same Town of-
St. Patrick, crossing the NIaggaugaud-avick,
to the rear or easterly line of the surveys,
allotments and grants on the east side of that
river, easterly by the said line and by the
northerly and easterly lines of Capt. Clinch's
grant to Etang river, thence by the eastedIy
shore of that river and the southerly shoîe
ôf the coast to the Bay of Passarmaqoddy,
and by the easterly shore of that Bay cross-
ing the rñoth ofthe Maggaugaudavick, and
unning by the said easterly shore ito

eastern limits of the said Town of St. Pà-
trick, including ail Islands within two miles
afthe shore.

The'sixth Town or Parish to be càlled,
known and distinguished 'by the nIIme- of
Penn'eld, bounded westerly bv the saïd
Town of St. George, and the easterly shorè
of Etang river, southerlvby the sh&re 'of
the Bay of Furdy from Et ang riverto piit
Le Proe, easterly by the Coùnty -line, ibr-
therly by the continuation of·the northeHIy
line of the said Town of St. George un-tilit
meets the Countv ineincluding Wolflands,
and the IsIandý in Maise's Bay.

westIsies. The seventh Town or Parish to be caled,
c*°° cce°n known and distinguished by the name of
Beo in. a dis-.tIes to contain DeerIsan Capo-l
tinct Parish. tël1o*'1sand, Grandi Manan TsIand,± Mooec+Sc56 Ceo 3,
c. o, consitut: 'Island, Frederick Island and Dudley Island,ing Grand ianan -
intoa disitct Pa.. .'Wit all the lesser lisands contiguo.us tothhn
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them, not included in the Towns before-
rmentioned. z

V. The said County called'King's Coun- Townsora.sh

, shall be divided into four Towns or Pa- Conty,

rishes, as follows, viz. the first Town or wea(
Parish to be called, known and distinguished
by the narne of Westfield, bounded bv a line
-running from the mouth of a Creek which
,discharges into the Long Reach at Devils
-Head, north-west to the County fine, and
otith-east to the north-west shore of Ken-

nebeckacis Bay, and thence, crossing - the
said Bay to the point where the Countydine
strikes thesouth-east shore of.said Bay.

The second Town or Parish to beccaIIed, suse.
known and distinguished by the name- of
Sussex, beginning at the point where- the
County Eine strikes the southeast shore of
jKenebeckacis Bay:, and continruing along
the same -to the lower boundary line of a
grant to Studholme, Bax ter, & others4 thence
norit to thtnorth-west angle of thè:said.
grant, and thence north sixty-five dégrees
east, to: the bou ndary line of thé Cou nty.

The third Town or Parish to be cSled, springfi el.

known and distinguished by the narne of
Spri!ngfield, beginning on the, County' line
six :mles north-east from its commeicement
a thé-lower, point of Spoon Island, and:run-
ning thence to the rear of the Lots laid out
on the north-eastside of Behisle eay, at the
division line between numbers nineteen and
twently, thence crossingthe Bay to a design-
ed Road-between numbers one and eight of
the Lots on^ the south-east side of said Bay,
thence along said Road and the rear-of:the

same
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sameLots to the division line.betweennun-
bers sixteen and seventeen in the .back Set-
tlements, -and along that line to the rear of
the Kingston Lots, and along the rear of the
Kingston Lots to the Town of Sussex.

Kingston. The fourth Town or Parish tof be called,

Altered by 3 known and distinguished by the name of
Geo 3, c. , Kingston, beginning at the point where the
and two new Pa-

°hes rected i first described line of the TIown of Westfield,
addton,viz.- strikes the north-west shore of Kennebeck-
Hampton. acis Bay; and bounded on the south-west by

said line, on the north-west by the upper
line of the County, to the commencement
of the Town of Springfield, thence along
the boundary of the same Town 'till it
strikes the line of the Town of Sussex, at
-the said grant to Studholme, Baxter, and
others, -and thence along the-boundary line
of the same Town of Sussex, to the place
of beginning, including Darling's Island, azd
Long Island.

'fownsor Parish- VI. The said County called Queen's Coun.
counQ"" ty, shall be divided into four Towns or Pa-
Wickham. rishes, as follows, to wit :---The first Town

or Parish to be called, known and distin-
5 c ng3 ceguished by the nane of Wickham, on the

wick.f °run" east side the river Saint John, bounded &ou-
therly by the lower County line, westerly
by the river Saint John, to the lower bounds
of Lieut. Col. Spry's Land, northerly by a
line running from the said lower bounds of
said Land north fifty-four degrces east. thirty
miles, easterly by a line running from said
extent south, thirty degrees east, until it
strikes the lower County line, including the
lower Musquash Island.

The
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The second Town or Parish to be called, waterboroug.

known and distinguished by the name, of
Waterborough, on the east side the river
Saint John, bounded southerly -by the said
Town of Wickham, easterly -by the conti-
nuation-of- the back.line of the same Town
of Wickham, north thirty degrees west, un-
til it strikes the upper County line, northerly
by said County line, and westerly by the
river Saint John.

The third Town or Parish to be called, iIampstead.

known and distinguished by the name of
Hampstead, on the west side the river Saint
John, bounded southerlyby the lower Coun-
ty fine, easterly by the river Saint John, to
the 'division line between Nathaniel Jarvis's
Lot number thirty-eight, and George Sweet's
Lot number thirty-seven in the -Gage-Town

grant, northerly by said division line to the
rear-of said Lots, thence by a line running
south fifty-two degrees west to:the easterly
line of Charlotre County, and westerly by
Charlotte County, -.including- Long Island,
Upper Musquash Island, and -Spoon Island.

The fourth Town or Parish to be called, cac-Tow.
known and distinguished by the name of
Gage-Town, on the west side the river Saint
John, bounded southerly by the said Town
of Ha mpstead, easterly by the river Saint
John, northerly by the upper County line,
and westerly by Charlotte County, includ-
ing Grimross Island.

VII. The said-County called the-County To-nor
of Sunbury; shall be divided into four Towns
or Parishes as follows, to wit: The first """ton

Towrn or Parish to be called, known and
dis-
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distinguished bythe name of Burton, on the
west side the river Saint John, bounded
.southerly by the lower County liae,eas>terly
by the river Saint John to the Oromocto,
northerly by a line running .up said River
along the middle of its channel to the point
of Land at its forks in Shearman's grant,
ihence by aline running south fifty-five de-
grees west, to the easterly line of Charlotte
County, and westerly by Charonitoe County,
ineluding Mager's and Ox slands.

The-second Town or Parish to becalled,
known and distinguished by the. name of
Lincoln, on the west side theriver Saint
John, bounded soutierly by the said Town
of Burton, easterly by the :river, Saint John,
to the. lower line of York County, northerly
by. said County line, and westerly by Char.
lotte County.

Mheffied. The third Town or Parish to be called,
known and distinguished by the name of
Sheffield, on theeast side the·river St. John,
bounded southerly by the lower County
line, vesterly by the river:Saint John to the'
lower line of Nathaniel Underhill's Lot,
northerly by said line of said Lot, and its
continuation twenty-five miles ,easterly frôni

ithe river Saint John, easterly by aline run-
ning from the extent of the last line south
forty-five degrees east, until it meets :the
lower County line, including Middle Island.

gve. The fourth Town or Parish-to-be called,
known and distinguished by the name of
Magerville, on the east side the river Saint
John, bounded southerly by said Toivncf
Sheffield, westerlv by the river-Sairt John,

to
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to the lower line of York County, northerly
by said County line until it meets the con-
tinuation of the easterly line of the said
Town of Sheffield, running north forty-five:
degrees west, twenty-five miles from the
river Saint John, ,on the continuation of
Nathaniel Underhill's Lot, and easterly by
the said continuation of the easterly line of
the said Town of Sheffield, including Oro-
moeto Island.

VIII. The said County called York Coun- Townsor Parish-
. .es in York, Coun -

ty, shall be divided mnto seven 'owns or v, -
Parishes, as'follows, to wit: The first T own "r""°edicto-

or Parish to be called, known and distin-
guished by the name ofFredericton, bounded
on the south-east by the lower line of the
County of York, on the north-west by the
lower fine of the grant to Col. Isaac Allen
and others, to its south angle, on the sotth-
westby a line running from that angle south-
east to the lower line·of the Cou-nty, on the
north-east by the shore of the river :Saint
John.

The second Town or Parish to be called, ringsclcar.
known and distinguished by the name of
Kingsclear, bounded on the south-east .by
the Town of Fred-ericton and the lower line
of the County, on the north-west by the
lower line of the Town of Prince William,
aud a continuation thercof, twelve miles into
the Country-, on the south-west by a fine
running from thence south-east to the lower
line of the County, and on the north-east
by the shorë of the river Saint John,:in-
cluding the Islands in front.

The-third Town or Parish to be called,
known
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known and- distinguished by the name Qf
Prince William. Prince William, bounded on the south-east,

by the upper boundary fine of the Town of
Kingsclear, on the north-west by the lower
line of block nunber four, on the upper
boundary line of a grant to. Edward Win-
slow, Esquire, and by a continuation of the
same south-west into the Country, on the,
south-west by a continuation of the south-
west boundary line of the Town of Kings-,
clear, and on the north-east by the shore of
the river Saint John, including the Islands
in front.

/uodstock. The fourth Town or Parish to be calledi
known 'and distinguished by the name of
Wooditock, bounded on the south-east by
the north-west boundary line of the Town
of Prince William, extended twelve miles
into the Country, on the north by the up-
per boundary line of a grant to the second
battalion of Delancey's, and a continuation
thereof west into the Country twelve. miles
from the River, westerly and šoutherly by,
a line running from thence 'til it ,strikesthe
continuation of the upper bou.ndary line of
a grant to John Munroe, twelve miles fron
its commencement on the shore of the river
Saint John, thence ,runniug sôuth-easterly
'till it strikes the upper corner of thesou.th'
east boundary fine, and easterly by the shore
of the river Saint John, including alI the
Islands infront.

St. Mary's. The fifth Town or Parish to be called,
knownand distinguished by-the name of St,
Mary's, bounded on the south-east by the
lower. fine of the County running therçon

thirty'
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thirty miles, westerly and north-westerly by
the river Madam Keswick,: to the uppe
boundary line of Lands laid out for the
New-York Volunteers, and by a continua-
tion-ofthe said line north-east into theCouxn
try, on the north-east by a fine ranning
from the upper corner of the south-ease
boundary line north-west, 'till it rneets the
north-west boundary line.

The six th T own or Parish to be called, Queensbury.

known and distinguished by the name of
Queensbury, bounded by the river Madam
Keswick, 'till it comes opposite the upper
line of Lands laid out for the New-York
Volunteers, thence by a line running west
'tili it meets the continuation of the lower
boundary lne of a tract of Land laid out to
Capt. Cunliffe and others, at the entrance
of the Narcawegack Creek, thence by that
fine to the shore of the'River and by the
shoreof the river Saint John to the Madam
Keswick.

The seventh Town or Parish to be calledi ,iortbam*pLoa..
known and distinguished by the name of er

Northampton, bounded on the south-east ec..3'c.,C-
by the north-west boundary line of the tIkg PafiPh of
Town of Queens bury, extended twelve miles and 2 Geo. 4, c.
into the Cou ntry, on the north-east by a âne a ecting Pa-
running from thence north-westerly to the
mouth of a Ri'er which discharges into the
river Saint John, at the upper boundary of
block nurmber seven, about two rniles.and a
quarter above thé upper end of Pirie Island,
on; the northý.westand south-west bythe
shore of the river Saint John.

IX. The said Countyof Northumberland,
shall
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TownsorParish- Shall be divided into two Towns ot Parishea
berland, viz.- as follows, viz : The first Toww or ParishQ
New-Castle. Ie. called, known and distinguishéd by tht
Sec further 54 naIMe Of New-Castle, bounded southerly by
Gco. 3, c. 1 the north boundary line of the County ofis, liitting and

eri te b Westmorland, easterly by the sea-coast, in-
rish of Icw-Cas- Cluding the Islands in frort to the northerntle and Alnwick. post point of Waliharn Island, northerly by

a due west line frQm said point ext:ended 'ti1l
it meets a north liue·drawn from Okeani ri-
ver, a branch ofthe river Miramichi.

Alnwick. The second T'own or Parish to be called,
known and disting uished by the name of
Alnwick, bounded southerlyby the north
line of said Town of New-Castle, easterly
by the sca-shore, including the Ia'nds ia
frort, to the north side of the. mouth of Tra-
chadv river, northerly by a due west fine
from the said north side-of the mouth ofsaid
river 'till it meets the continuation of the
western line of the said Towr of New-Cas-

°inbythrna tIc... All.which said lines of the said Tons
in the respective Coun*ties herein before
rentioned, are intended and to be consider-
ed as fines run by the magnet and not other-
wvise.

&e further s4. GCo- 3, c. 17, erecting nin= other Parishes i&
the County o Northunzbertnd.

Shire or County X. And bc itfurth¢r enacled, That the said
°eT"oran;d- Town of Westmorland,; in the County <>

Sec 4 sGeo 3, c.Westmorland, the said Town of $t,. An+6, § i, makii"
Dorchestcr the drews, in the County of Charlotte, the said
W a Town.of Kingston, in King's County,. tue

St Andrew said Town of Gage-Town,-in Queen's Coun.
Gage-Town. ty, the said Town of Burton, in the Cpunty
Burton. t h o
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of Sunbury, tie said Town. of Frederictop, Fre4ericon.

in thé County of York. ànd the said Town
of Ne -CastIe. in the Couaîy 'of North3i-sencaa.

aberand, shali be for ever hereafter theShire
"grCounty T<wn of the said Couries re-
speçtively. Provided, Tha.t in the County in sunbury, the

of Sunbury, the Côutrts may be held ine .rctaehe,un-
Tovhn of Magerville, until such timne as i tla Court-hoa° se

convenient Court- House a nd- Gaol shåll be 1datBurton.
erected in the said Todn of Burton.

CAP. U.
An ACT for the Registering of Leuers Patent and Grants mde

under the Great Seal of tIe Province ofF TovazScotia, of Lands
jvsituate.wihin theliärits of this Province.

HEREAS h is necessary.as wel for Preab1C.

ascertainin.g the Rights of theCrowx
as for ascertaining and securing the Rights
,çnd Estates ofhis Majesty's subjects in this
,Province, that ail Grants Qf Lands ahoid be
publicly registered.

J. Be .it enacted by the Gove-no)-, Council, Txttets Patent&

nd Assembiy, That all Letters Patent andsa s f
. . 1 ý1 >oVa-licOtia, ofprints heretofore. made and passed under .

the Great Seç,l 'of the Province of Nova- terd i°i
cotia, ofL andsTenemens, H ereditaments, t4offri of tb

how situate, lyin.g and .eing 'whithin tisterOhSr
Proviñeé, shalHand may he registered at full l' ''i"''
dength .by the several Grantces .therein nain-
,ed' their several and respective heirs and
assigns, in the .offic.e of ihe Secretary and -

jRegIsterof the Records of this Province,
within.the space of one year.

II,. And be it further cnacied, That the said, secretr naRe-1 giter of this Pro-
several-Grantees, -their several and respec- incereqiirea to
iye heirs .ard assigns. may within the said 'en: 1udGrar;

VOL. I. c term
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under the Great term of one year, produce to the SecretarySeal of Nova-
scot , or copies and Register, to be by hin entered and re-

gistered as aforesaid, any and all such Let-
ters Patent and Grants so made and passed
as aforesaid, under the Great Seal of the said
Province of' Nova-Scotia, or a copy and co-
pies of the same, duly attested and authen-
ticated by and under the hand ofthe Regis-
ter of the said Province of Nova-Scotia, or
exemplified under the Great Seal of the sarne
Province. And the said Secretary and Re-
gister of the Records of this Province, is
hereby authorized and required to register
at full length amnong the Records ofLetters
Patent and Grants of Lands made and passed
under the Great Seai of this Province, all
such Letters Patent and Grants made under
the Great Seal of the said Province of Nova-
Scotia, and such copy or copies thereof so
duly attested, authenticated and exemplified
as aforesaid.

tetters Patent & II. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Grats ueh Grantee or Grantees, their several and re-
Nova-Scotia, not spe cuve heirs and assigns, shall neglect to
r:,gistered in tis
Provihce withil, register in manner as is herein provided, any
one year, te- be -- n is,'à e 1nvo"d and o oLetter Patent, Grant or Grat
Grant ap passed under the Great Seal of the Pro-
GSeat sealof this vince of Nova-Scotia, of Lands, Tenements
Province. and Hereditanents, now situate, lying and

being within this Province, for a longer terni
thanôthe said spice of otie year, such Gran-
tee and Grantees, their several and resnec-
tive heirs and assins, sIall be forever after
precluded and barred, ofand from ail right's,
title and claini, in and to such Laids, 'iene-
rnents and Heredit1aents, in any. such.Let-

ters
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ters Patent or Grants containedi and ail sùch
Letters Patent and Grants not registered as
afbresaid, within the term aforesaidrshall be
vacated and cancelled, and are, hereby de-
clared to. be nuil and void, and of no effect
in Law against the King's Majesty, his heirs
and successors, or against anv Grantee un-
der the Grea. Seal of this Province.

CAP. III.
An ACT for ie Public Reginnrting of all Deeds. Convevances

and w ils. a nd odher incunbrantce% which ,.etl be made tof .r ihat
may affect any L.ands, 'Icnements, or Hereditaients, wiihin ihis
'Provinre.

HEREAS b.y the different and se-
cret Ways of t ransferring; conveving

and incumbermg Lands, Tenements and
Hereditanents, such as are ill disposed have
it in their power to commit frauds, whereby
persons who purchase Lands, or lend Mo-
ries on Land securitv, are liable to be in-

jured in their purchases and Mlortgages, and
to be utterly ruined by prior and secret con-
vevances and frauduleit incunbrances.; for
preventing whereof,

1. Be il enacted v tie Governor, Council, needs, Convey-

and Assembly, That ail Deeds and, Convey- . b
ances which shahl hereater be riade and ed
executed,, and all Wills and Devises in
writing, made or to be made'and published,
where -the Devisor or Testairix shail here-
after die of or concerning. and wht-reby ary
Lands, Tenements or Herediraments in this
Province, may be any way aff-cted in Law
or Equity, may be registere1 at full lengdh
in such manner as is hereinafter direéted ;

c2 ' and
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-anfd that every such Deed and Conveyance,
that shall any tirne hereafter be made and

Adjtdged frudu- executed, shall be adjudged fraudulent and
lent anid void a-
ag intsubsequent .Vi d, against ahy subsequent Purchaser or

Mortgagee for valuable consideratiotn, un-
Iess 9trch Deed and Conveyances be regis-
·tered as by this Act is directed, before the
registering of the Deeds or Conveyances un-
der which such subsequent Purchaser or
Mortgagee shall clairo; and that every such
Devise by Will shall be adjudged fraudulent
and void against any subsequent Purchaser
or Mortgagee for valuable consideration,
unless such WilI be registered at such times
and in such manner as is hereinafter directed.

II. And for the better settling and esta-
blishing a certain method, with proper rules
and directions for registering such Deeds,
Conveyances and Wills as aforesaid, Be it

ceg -y Omce fertiier enacted, That in each and every
Couniuty inthisrv , there shall be erect-
cd and established oe Public office for re-

istering such Deeds,Corvevances arrd Wills,
of and concerning any Lands, Tenemeras.
and Hereditamnents, that are situate, Iying
and being within such County and Counties

b tfiespectively ; to be managed and executed
Gverntl bor bv such fit and able person and persons as

in shall theketo be norninated ad appointed
h by theGovërnor or the Comrnander in Chi'ef
of ihls Province.

ta be III. And be tfrther enaded, That ai añd
fee r RegSiner and Registers, shal be-
foe he eter ûpon the execution of
the said o1'ic, be sworn before two of His
Majesty 's Justices of the Peace guarus eius,

in
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in the County where such Registers are re-
spectively appointed, or before one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Supreme Court of
Judicature, well, truly and faithfully to ex-
ecute the same office, which oath.such Jus.
tices are. severally empowered and required
to administer.

IV. And be itfuri4r enacted, That if any GuityoYneglect,
.&c, tu Pay treble

such person or persons so appointed Regis- .
ter or Registers as aforesaid, shall be guilty
of any neglect, misdemeanor,'or fraudulent
practice îin the executioi of the said.qffice
and offices respet:tively, such Register or
Registers so guilty as afoiesaid, and being
lawful.ly convictei thereof, shall be liable to
pay treble' dgmages with full costs 'of suit,
to every person that shall be injured there-
byo be recovered by action of debt, bill,
plaint or information, i any of Iiis Mjes-
ty's Coîrts of Record in.this Province.

V. And be it further cnacted, That ev.ery Deed, &c.o
duced to the Re.

such Deed, Conveyance and Will, or Pro- gister, sha1l en-

bate of the same, which is so to be registered cte asea-
as aforesaid, shall be produced to the said
Register and Registers at the time of enter-
ing and registering the same, who shall en-
dorse a Certificate on every s.uchDeed, Con-
veyance and Will, or Proba¶te thereof, and
therein mention the certain day on which
such Deed, Conveyance or Will is so en-
tered or ,registered, ex pressing also,:in what
book, page and tu mber, the saine is enitered·
andregistered, and shall sigo the said Ger-
tificate when so endorsed ; which Certificate whikh 1ah41 -b

shall ;be taken and 'allowed as eviçiençe of dence.

such iespecáve Registers in all Courts of
c3 Record

- 23
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Everypa!ethe Record whatsoever ; and everv page ofsuch
Rcy-sei a .(,ks
to be ni-boe-d R gister b00 k, and every feed, Convey-I
cei"ig a°~ aince and Will, which shall be entered and
terý4 wt tran scribed therein, shall be numbered, and

the year and day of the month whei) every
such Deed, Conveyance and Will are re-
ceived, entered and registered, shall be en-
tered in the said Register books; and everv

Deed &c. tan be Regiser shall duly enter and register ail
iee the Il l 0c

de.,[ tit absc- Deds, Conveyances and WA!s, or Probate
ceived. of t he sarme, in the sarne order that they

shall1 respectively cone to his hands.
The e'erutinn of VI. Ad bc i /fure eac!ed, That the due
;r'4 i "% execution of ail such Deds and Coivey-
t -e ances so to be ente-red and registered, shall

the bCr-biLg
be made evident by the attestation of one
or more of the subscribing witnessès there-
to, who shall upon oath, or being a Quaker,
on solernn · afirmition before the Register
or before the Supreme Court of Judicature,
or before any one of the Justices of the same
Court, or before some ofthe Inferior Courts
pf Comnon Pleas in this Province, prove
the signing, sealing and delivery of such

orbvtheackrow- Deeds and Conveyances;'or-else the Grantor
" and Grantors, and persons so signing, seal-

ing, and delivering such Deeds and Con-
veyances, shall before the said Register or
before one of his Majesty's Justices of the
Courts afoiesaid, or before one of his Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace, acknowledge
his or their signing, sealing and delivering

sed to be Pro. such Deeds and Conveyances ; and in case
red beci "ag of Wilis the same shall be proved by the at-

wne ss orbee testation of one or more of the subscribing
witnesses, upon oath, or being a Quaker,

uporq
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upon solemn affirmation, in :manner afore-
said, or by due and legal probate of the
same: and the said Registers respectivelv, Registers.Courts

S and Justice. to
and the 'several Courts and Justices:afore- admiLster oths,

'said, are hereby empowered to administer a e"°er

such oaths and affirmations aforesaid, and te sane on the

to take the said acknowledgirents as afore-
said, and shall enter a·meniorandum of the
administering and taking the same -oaths,
affirmations, and acknowledgments respec-
tively, signed with their hands respectively,
upon the said Deeds, Convevances and Wills,
with the time wheni the sane was so taken
or administered. And no Deed or Convey- NoDeeds, &c.to

be entered o re-
ance, or Will, shall be entered or registered, gistered betfre

or Certificate thereof made as aforesaid, by ;dged.a-
any Register, before such oath, affirmation
or acknowledgment, or probate as aforesaid,
·therecf duly administered and taken as afore-
said, and a memorandum thereof so entered
on the same respectively as aforesaid. And copies of entries
-a]l copies of such entries and enrollments of ""ere""h° ",j
such Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, so re- n destroy-

giftered at.full length, andvhich copies shahl good and suffici-
%- ent evidence.

be signed by such Register or Registers re-
spectively, shall be allowed in all Courts of
Record to be good and sufficient evidence
,of such Deeds, Conveyances and Wills so
registered,in case the same shall be destroyed
by fire or other acident.

VIL And be it frt?.er cnacted, That ail wiiis registerea
Vills that shall be registered in manner aSiti a inis

aforesaid, within the space of-six inonths af- .cin, valid a.

.ter the death of every respective Devisor or purchasers.
Testatrix, dying within. this Province, or

dwithin the space of three years after-the death
c4 6f



4y éy respective Dý-visr oi TÉ.sairî'i-,
dyng upor> or in. parts beyond thé Seas-1 Oz

wilthin the spâaCe or one yedr afrer the dè'ath
o'f'evicry respective D'eviçorýor Tectatrix in
any o.ther parts out oFthe liniÎt.s; of th1is Pro~

ýýince, shaH- be as vaild andý efectulaI agaiist
S .ub.seqtient purcliasers, as if thé s'are had

been registiered. it;redîat'elv after the dêatft
ôf*su(h resped'tùve Devise(r or Tlestatrix ; ný
thing herein coiitained to ilhe conirary iiovà
wi t bstatdi ng.

provismn where VIII. Pruoi7ded aiw~.7 That in ca.qe thê.
Wi1ls beni co>n- 1ý_

tebted or b', oher ev lscee oz, 'pe-rso)i o r perso !s in:erè.si d -ià
thficawb]e ditR. éLad,
dnitv n,,t rgs. L.t t enemen or fe'r-d itam(int5,,

~e3whIi ýàvld'Ksf b"y aliv iuch Ni as af«(reSaid. b"'
re(o ý f the o!U5! of s;uch \ViII o

tother wreit1 ifcuî' vhourt his, hér',
ýôr tht-irl .';lfùl necgi cL or deiaul-t, -shall bè
ýdiabled te ex hibit t he same, or a, Probatê

'fherèof, for Registry, within the resptcu'vt
* fmesheri:.efoe imited-, and that a Mîe-
iior-al shahi be ewered in the- -sa-id Rèçgisteý

ff'éôrý officesï, oif suchl con tes-t or iffpedii.
#rent, Çvithin the space of six nionth>.-î.atÎ
ïlfe decease of such Devisor or Testatr',
ývhôshall die% within this Provincé, or wihiâ
the space of' three years next after the dé-
cas-e of such person who shall die upon. oý
beyond the seas, or within the space of onê'
vear after the death of evéry respective De'-
viisât~ or Týestatrx, in any otlher partsý ù of
ihé* limits of this Province; ther! and'ini sucli
caèàý thé~ R(-gistry of such WVIN within thé
9' aceé of six nonth.q next after his, herg or
iheir àttalinmheFrt of &iich XViIl, dr a Pr . baÈle
the»reof; ôr remnoval df the imuýedirié,nt,

mwhe reby
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1whëteby hé, shè or théy wieres*te disabled, or
h'indred'as afo-re-ýàd, shali be a sufficient Re.

gist ry, *wi ,thîri thé! ffieaànr of th I, Act ; n>
thing herelà cintained to the è ontrary thereof
in any w-Iise ôtwithstatrding.

IX. Pr-ôtded rivïhlsThat in~ case -6f wlsconceaied
eny Éofièë&hnect or suppreion of any Wii iio good agms

or Devise, no purchaser or purchasers, fôr"'bbrquent 1pur.

ValuabIe cotisideration., sha.1 be defeaied ()r reýgltermd withk

àisturbed i bis of thecir purchase, by an'blet y.

titte iadé or detised by a-ny such XViII, un'
lesî ther WiIl be aûtiially veegistered withili
three years- after the deàth of the Devisorl of.

x And l'e ïtfuirther enùeled, l'bat Ah bar- BarpIns and Salt;

gàins arid sales of? any Lýands, 'Tenernents, acksxcwledged
ndHereditàmnents, by Deed inderned, or hl&~ Act làby

Deed pdll, and 'ail Grant.ý and'Convevances vjiA. shallbbe

Wha-soev'er, rUýade by 'w.it.in-g and duly si~.eni ti, pee thr,
* ë;seJd artid de'livered,'ý ànd acls nowvledged i-tre 'u

lytheGrdnù,tor t G:Yrattors,- Bargainor or
BargtiÔrý., i sùèh Grantsi Sales 'an*d 'Con,.

Vvncsbè-fbre 'onè or more justice or Sus,.
xticës ôf the -Peace-,(who are heevempower-

éd tô takea -nd entier- oh 'such Deeds, Bar;-
gains and ýSales, and Coniveyances, ail such
àcklýtiowledgiiietts accordi.nr tô thé iritent of
this Aet) wvhich shall bc, entered and regyis-
fered at fi4It iength, by the.said Register «~r
Registe-s, in theý PubliC àffice -in and by this
Act erected ihi thé County and Counities
where sucýi Lands, T.en-ementç. and Heredi-

tanhenita aré situate, lvi ng and being, Shahl be
good, ëfWectual, an.d avaiable, to ail iments

,aàd -pipinsés tihatsoever, for the- passn
àtxl trah-ý!-.,-r-rL rg suchiLanýds.,TMenetients, and

Here-.
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1-ereditaments, and the Estate and posses-
sion thereof, to the Bargaince and Bargain-
ees, Grantee and Grantees therein named,
according to the intents and uses, and pur-
poses in such Deeds and Conveyances ex-
pressed without livery or seisin, or any other
Act, or Deed, or form, or ceremony what-
ever.

Dccds -o reg•s- XI. And be it further enacted, That all
terra, ad copies A
thic f, gor dand Deeds of bargain andSae, and al other
in.-I"c Grants and Con veyances whatsoever, so ex-

ecuted, acknowledged, and registered in the
said public or Register office aid offices as
aforcsaid, which shall appear to be so ac-
knowlcdged and registered by Indorsemnen t
or Certificate thereon, in form afdresaid, and
ail copies of the Registries thereof, remain-
ing in the said Register's office or offices'
duly attested and certified by the severa.1
Registers, shall be allowed in ail Courts
where such Deeds and Conveyances, or co:-
pies, shall be produced, to be as good and
suhlicient evidence as any bargains and salés
inrolled in any of the Courts of Wéstmin-
ster, and the copies of the inrol)ments thereof
are, in any Court of GreatBritain.

Miode of proof XII. A1>d be itfuî-tlzer enacted, That if the
tcred wlere Graztor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bargain-
Giantor lie ors, in1 any Deed or Deeds, and Conveyance
or dies before ac- of Lands hereafter executed, shall hive in

parts beyond the Sea, or out of the limits of
this Province, or shall happen to die before
acknowledgment ofsuch Deed or Deeds in
the manner aforesaid, acknowledgment, cer-
tificate and proof of the execution thereof
may be made as follows, that is to say, if

such
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such Grantor or Bargainor live within the
Kingdoms of Great-Britain or Ireland, the
acknowledgment of such Deed may be had
and takein by and before any Judge of any
o the Court's of King's Bench, or Common
Pleas, or Baron of the Exchequer, or any
Master in Chancery, or any Judge or Lord
of the Session in Scotland ; and if any other
part of the Br tish dominions, by and before
any Judge of the Supreme or Supe-rior Court
of Judicature, in such Colony or part ofsaid
doniirnions wherein such Grantor or Bar-
gainor sihall reside, arîd certîfied on die said
Deed or Conveyance by and under the hand
of such Jucige or other person so taking the
.acknowledgment thereof as aforesaid, such
Certificate being also authenticated, if in the
British Plantations, under the hand and seal
of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief of the Province where
the same shall be made, and if in. Great-
,Britain or Ireland, the Public Seal of sbme
Corporation, there certifying that all faitli
and credit ought to be given to the attesta-
tion of the person so taking the acknow-
ledgment thereof as aforesaid ; and if the
Grantor or Bargainor shall die before the
acknowledgment of such Deed as aforesaid,
proofof the execution thercof may be made
bythe oath of one or more of the subscrib-
ing witnesses thereto, before his Majestv's
Supreme Court of Judicature, or any Infe-
rior Courit of Common Pleas in this Pro-
vince, or before any of the Courts of King's
Bench, or Common Pleas, or Exchequer, in
England or Irçefnd, or the Court of Sessioq
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in Scotland, or before the Supreme or Su.
perior Court of Judicature, in such othei
British Colony as aforesaid. And all such
Deeds and Conveyances, so acknowledged
or proved, may be registered, as by this Act
is provided, and shall have all the force and
effect to pass the Lands and Estate, and pos-
session therein grantéd or intended to be
granted, of Deeds and Conveyances execut-
ed and acknowledged according to the pro-
visions of any other and forme:r clauses and
parts of this Act, and all such Deeds and
Conveyances, and the Regstries and copies
thereof, certified as in this clause is provided,
shall be received to be as good and sufficient
evidence as any other Deeds, Conveyauces,
RegisI·ries, or copies in this Act mentioned.

aZeistcr's Fies. X II1. And be it further enacted,That every
such Register shall be allowed, for the en-
tering and Registering of all Deeds, Convey-
ances, Wills, and Writings as aforesaid, the
sum of two shillings and no more, in case
the same do not exceed two hundred words,
but if such writing shall exceed two hundred
words, then after the-rate and proportion of
six pence an hundred for all the words con-
tained therein, over and above the first two
hundred words : And the same fees of six-
pence for every hundred words, in all Cer-
tificates, and in all copies given out of the
said offices, and no more ; and for every
search in the said offices one shilling.and no
more.

Registers to give XIV. And bc itfurther enactcd, That every
due Ittendance-.

;ïrh f dsuc'h Register shall give due attendance at
Z.-C"°S his office daily, excepting Sundays, and ha-

lidays.,
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lidays, for. the dispatch -of ail business be-
longing to his office aforesaid, and shall as
often as required, make searches concerning
all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and WVritings,
so entered and registered as aforesaid, and
give copies and Certificates concerning the
same under bis hand.

XV. -And be itfurt4er enacted, That every Toe security

Register at the time of bis being sworn into mnoo.

the said office, shallenter intoa recognizance,
with two or more sufficient sureties, to be
taken and approved of by the Justice or Jus-
tices by whom the said oath shal be admi-
nistered, in the penalty of three hundred
pounds to his Majesty, bis heirs and succes-
-sors, conditioned for -his true and faithful
performance of, his duty in the execution of
his said office, in all things directed and re-
quired by this Act; the same-to be transmit-
ted-within three months after the date hereof,
by the same Court or Justices or Justice,
into- the office of the Clerk of his Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature, there to re-
-main amongst-the Records of the said Court.

XV I. And beit further enacted, That if any Penaity tor forg-'
person or persons shall at any time forge or
counterfeit any entry.of the acknowledgment

à forsweariw< of~
..ofany Grantor or Bargainor in such Deed, &
-Bargainand Sale, or Conveyance as afore- Deds, &C.

,said, or any such Memorandum, Certificate
-or Idorsement, -as is herein mentioned or
directed, and be thereofdawfuI:y convicted,
-such person oreperjsons shallincur.and *býe
-liable ýto;sUch. pains aod penalties -as in and
by an Act nade in the fifth year of 4ueen
Elizabeth, intitled,'arAct again-st forgery of

false
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falseDeeds and Writings, areimpsed upor
persons for forg;ng and publishing faNe
Deeds, Charters, or Writings sealed, Caurt
rolls or Wilis, whereby- the Freehold or.InÀ
heritance of any person or persons, of, in,
or to any Lands, Tenements 'or Heredita-
ments, shall or may be nolesied or charged ;
and if any person or persons shali at any
time forswear himself, or being a Quaker,
shall falseIy, ma!liciously and corrupily af-
firm before any Register to be appointed in
manner hereinafter mentioned, or beforeany
Court, or Judge, or Justice, in any of the
cases herein mentioned, and be thereof law-
fullyconvicted, such person or persons shaHi
incur and be liable to al] the pains and pe-
nalties of persons committing. and convicted
of wilful and corrupt Perjury in any Court
of Record.

Upon Certscate XVII. And be it further enacied, That in
e" due case of Mortgages. where any Mortgage

Motgagcis &hal Deed shall be reg'istered, pursuant tothis
rnake an entry Act, ifat any tineafterwards a Certificate shal

snarsia. be brought to the said Register signed by
the Mortgagee, in such Mortgage, his Exe-
cutors, Adninistrators or Assigns, and at-
tested by two Witnesses. whereby it shall ap-.
pear that all Monies due upon such Mort-
gage, have been paid or sansfied in discharge
thereof (which witnesses shall upon their
oath, befoie one of the Judges of his Majes-
ty's Suprerne Court of Judicature, or before
the said Register, who are hereby respec-
tively enpowered to administer' such- oath,
prove such Monies to be sati >ed and paid
accordingly, and that they saw such Certi-

ficate
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ficate signed by the said Mortgagee, his Ex-
ecutors, 'Adiinistrators o- Assigns) that
then and in every such case, the said Regis-
ter shallrmake an entry in the margin of the
said Registry book, against 'the registiy of
the said Mortgage Deed, that the sanie was
satisfied and discharged, accordip'g to such
Certificate, to which the same entry shall re-
fer, and also to a registry and transcript at
full length of the said Certificate, which shall
be made in the registry books, and he shall
also file such Certificate, to rernain in the
said Register's office. Or any such Mort- Mortgge
gagee, bis Executors, Adninistrators, or As- b1riage by cu-

signs, having received full paynent and sa-
tisfaction for all Monies due b'y virtue of such 2ac"in hat:

Mortgage, rnayacknowledge and cause such sin.
paynen arid satisfaction thereof to be en-
tered in the margin of the said registry book,
against the registry·of the said Mortgage
Deed, and. subscribe his proper hand and
name thereto, in presence of the said Regis-
ter, who shall also sign his nane a witness
thereto, which shall for ever after be a full
discharge and release ofsuch Mortgage.

kVIII. Provided always, and be itJur-ther This Aet not ta

-enacted, That this Act shall not extend to n'"'"ccing 
any Lease, -not exceeding three years, where Yes, &c.

the actual possession and occupation goeth
along with the Lease.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That the te.bc cci
several Register's offices in the severa!&Coun- Townsappointed

ties ofthis Province, .which by this Act are by thc Gumenur.

or hereafter shall be erected and established,
shall be held and kept in such convenient
Towns and places,:in sucli Counties respec-

tively,
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tively, as shalI be appointed amd .Qrdzixw4
for th4t Dprpose by the Governor.

In Dceds, &c. XX A rd be itjute nceTia n4
tb'nr. JYnt eeds of Bargain and .Sale, eand aj- 'tr

bargain and sell,
ô,ha.I bc adjudged (; ren.ts and.Conv.eyances, hercafier r2gister-
tapmuss t ed in purs uance of t1hii Ac.t, whereby atq

Covnans. state of inhe.rit.ancc in fee si M*pIe is3 Iimiïteë*
«to the G.ri,-Liee or Bargainee,a.gd bis IUeir,,
~the wofdsgnani,.bag0ain.?7nd s4Z, .sbhalIaxtio*une
ito,;a.r.d le .construewd and adj:udzed.,in* a
Cour.ts of JudiMuire tq, ke, e4 press Coo

nhaînts to the 13.,rgainer, or. Owtee, ei;r
.Heirs end Assignsm spetv.y rr tlhe
.Bargçinçr -and G;,aritor, fo-A himn and thcrn-
jselves resuec-t.I.ve1y, their s.evc.ral :?.pd irespeg-
n ive ue.irs, E.eýcutor a.nd Ad.ianist r2tors,
.that tJ-ie B3drgainorup.sdGraxit-or r.sp~t~ey4

.ziotwithistaid.ing aâny act dlone by 1hi41 .or
them, w.asand res pec.aivcly werc, ;it t-he timp
.of the cxecCçUtioÛi of !sc D.edaà Pes

,sei.zed cyf the L.Lesreditarie.ans and Prc.ti&s
tJhereby granted., b.rgained an oI,.fith
jý4efeasbieEZ t .f'ànher:tance, pn ke s.um

defeefromn .-ail iaýcum:branccs., .(xrept., ,du-
tis., conditions, nimA service; due gnd nieser-
Ved ta the i.gonly ex cept&1) iad'for .9,uiet.
enjoym.ent t.hereof' aga.inst the Grant or axiu

.. Ba.rginor, lis .and,-their 1-leirs and A ssgxqs
re.%pective, and4Ià.l.cl.aiming under hî. *,r

mr, anàlso for furthe. assurance, thereo*f
io be mnade by the, Grautor and Barga.inori
bis .and theix Hci rs,aild Assigns, ,and acam
ing- unider birn or thcm; unless the samp

;ýhaI1 .bc rcstrained and limited b~y expre s
pa.-ticuiar words contained .in su(-Di lCcd .q-

-»ceýGls; .ad ý.hat, the .Barg.-tnc-.-,and .G ranteýe3
their
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their and each of their 1-leirs, Executors,
Administrators and Assigns respectively,
shall and'may, in any action -or actions to
be brought, assign a breach or breaches
thereúpon, as they raight 'do in case such
Covenants were expressly inserted in such
Baí-gain and Sale, Deed and Conveyance
aforesaid.

As ta Relirry of Deeds executed by Feme Covet, and the ac-
Anowledging thereof, see Index ùnder Feme Covert--oïr sec 27 GCeo.
3, C.9-3, Geo. 3, c. 2-and 33 Geo.3, c. 5: -And sec also 52
Cea. 3, c. o, where Grantor or Bargainor lives in any Foreigq.
State.

CAP. IV.
An A C1' for pregeving the Church of England, as by iLaw esta-

blished in ibis Province, and for securing Liberty of Conscience
ià matters of Religion.

» E it enacted by.the Governor, Council, Persans admmie
and Asscmbly, That no person what- °c. "a"c or"

soever shall be capable to be admitted to any
Parsonage, or other Ecclesiastical benefice
or promotion whatsoever, within this Pro-
vince of New-Brunswkck, before such time
as he shall be ordained according to the form
and nianner by Law established in the said
Church of England.

II. And be itJurther enacted, T hat every Persons having
,benefices, &c. toperson having any Ecclesiastical benefice or read pravers once

promotion within this Province (not having at;;a'."°i"i
some lawful impediment, to be allowed and ger Sacrament,

approved of by the Governor or Comman- tyofFivcPounds.

der in Chief f<sr the time being) shall once at
the least in evýery Month, upon some Lord's.
Day, in the Church, Chapel, or place of
Public Worship, belonging to his said bene-
fice or promotion, openly and solernnly read

VOL. I. D the
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the public and common Prayers and service
prescribed in and by the Liturgy of the said
Church of England, and (if there be occa-
sion) adninister each of the Sacraments, and
other rites of the Church, in such order,
inanner and form, as in and by the said Li-
turgy is appointed, upon pain to forfeit the
sun of Five pounds to the use of the Poor
of the Parish for every offence, upon con-
Viction by indictment or information in any
of His Maiesty's Courts of Record in this
Province.

¿erins III. And be ifurtier enacted, That if any
who shAl use person whatsoever, having any Ecclesiastu-

&c""ta Cal benefice or promotion within this Pro-
inote purgcbe vince, shall presune, in anyChurch, Chapei,

be iiofacto or other place of Public Worship within
ciate and be de- this Province, openly to use any other forn

thc or order of common Prayers, administration
of Sacrament, rites or cerenonies, than what
is prescribed and appointed to be used in and
by the said Liturgy ; every such person so
offending and being thereof'convicted, upon
indictment or information, in the Supreme
Court, or in any Court ofOyer and Termi-
ner or Gaol Delivery in this Province, shall
be ipso faicto disabled to officiate in the
Church, and deprived of all his Ecclesiasti-
cal benefice or promotion, and it shall be
thereupon lawful for the Governor, orCom-
mander in Chief for the time being, to col-
late to the sane as if the person so offending
as aforesaid were dead.

Dissenûrs shall 1, P;.OidccI always, and be ittfurier en-
have libertyr of -
consIence. lay ac'ed, That a l Dissenters fron the Church

e, an of England, within this Province, shall have
liberty
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iiberty of consciénce, and may erect and
build Meeting-houses for Public Worship,
and mnay choose and elect Ministers for the
decent and orderly celebration of Divine
Service, and administration of the Sacra-
ments, according to their several and respec-
tive opinions.

V. Provided nevertheless, and be itfrtier No person

enacted, That no person whatsoever, of what Dissenters, al-

persuasion or denomination soever, unless &°c'unl"5 fl ce
so chosen and elected, shallb be permGitted, ecelecedsha beperixted~vemnor or coin
suffered or allowed, to preach any Sermon nander in Chie

or Lecture, or to officiate in the celebration son bc"aowed

of Divine Service and administration of the pc, lic un

Sacraments, or other rites and ceremonies, theniths of idc

in any place of Public Worship within this .
Province, unless he be first approved and
thereunto licensed by the Covernor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, under
his Hand and Seal, and no person whatso-
ever of what -persuasion or denomination
soever, shall be permitted, suffered or al-
lowed, to preach any Sermon or Lecture, or
to officiate in the celebration of Divine Ser-
vice and administration of the Sacraments
or other rites and ceremonies in any place
of Public Worship unless he shall in the
presence of the same Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, or of such person as he
shall for that purpose nominate and appoint,
take the usual oaths of fidelity and allegiance
to his Majesty and his Successors : And that offenaers to 1

-fnred nor exceeievery person offending herein against the ing £,0o, n

true intent and ineaning of this Act, and be- !i; 'han£ 50-°
ing thereof convicted upon indictment or reeasx ni

information in the Supreme Court, or m any Moiths.
n2 Court
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Court of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Deli-
very in thiè Province, shall for each offence
pay a fine to his Majesty, not exceeding the
sum of one hundred pounds, nor less than
fifty pounds, to be applied for the public
uses ofthis Province and the support of the
Government thereof, or suffer imprisonment
for a space not exceeding six months nor
less than three months, at the discretion of
the Court before which the said offender
shall be so convicted. Provided, That no
person whatsoever shall, at any time be lia-
ble to the penalties mentioned in this Act,

oust or any of them, for any offence or offences
hereafter to be done or comnitted in any
of the prernises, unless he be thereof con-
victed as aforesaid, within six months respec-
tively after such offence or offences shalh

owea have been committed : And provided, That
"b"" the people called Quakers may be allowed

the exercise of Public Worship in the man-
ner they are accustomed, any thing in this
Act to the contrary neewithstanding.

CAP. V.
An ACT against the Profanation of. the Lord's Day, commonly

called Sunday, and for the Suppression of Immorality.

• O4 prevent the true and sincere worship
il.of God from being profaned, disturbed

or neglected, by any of the Inhabitants and
sojourners within.this Province.

Be it enwclec by the Governor, Council, and
Assembly, That from and after the publica-
tion of this Act, all persons within this Pro-
vince, of what description soever, (native
Indians excepted) who shall be convicted,

by

conviction
be wth in
Months.

Quakers al
to°worshp
cUsýMod*

Shooting, Ca.
in, &c. prohibi-
ted un the Lord's
Day.
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by the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, before any of his Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in any County within
said Province (who are hereby required to
take cognizance of the same) of shooting,
gaming, sporting, playing, hunting, or fre-
quenting tippling-houses, or servile labour
(works of necessity and mercy excepted) on
the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, nrunkennessand
or who shall be convicted of drunkenness, "isîbcar 4,
or the disturbance of the Public Worship of °n",." or ot

God, either on that or any other day, shal
for every such offence, forfeit and pay the
sum of three shillings, to be levied by dis- Pénay ser. kr
tress and sale of the offender's goods atdPub- euh ffê

lic Auction, by warrant under the Hand and
Seal of any Justice of the Peace (the over-
plus, if any, to be teturned to the owner of
such distrained goods) unless the said for-
feiture be paid within three days after con-
viction ; but for want of effects whereon to For want of Cf.-
levy the forfeiture, such offender shall for i. °h"So"s
every such offence, by warrant under Hand
and Seal of such Justice of the Peace, be
publicly set in the Stocks, not more than
three, nor less than the space of one hour.
All forfeitures incurred by virtue of thiS Forfeituresappli-
Act, to be applied towards the relief of the P'or.

Poor of the City, Township or Parish where
such offence shall have been committed.
Provided alzvays, That the com plaint shall be compiaint wit.
within ten days after the commission ofsuch '"t" days.
offen ce.

CAP.
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CAP. VI.
An ACT for regulating Juries and declaring the QualificatiQns of

- Jurors.

I. E it enacted by the Governor, Council,
Grand Turors te L . and Assçenbly, That no person shall
be pssesedo a be qualified to serve as a Grand Juror un,
yed vale o less such person shall be possessed of a Free-

EstteP hold in the County where he resides, of the
c.!ear yearly value of ten pounds, or of a
personal Estate of the value of one hundred

And Peit Jurors D ounds. And that no person shall be qua-
of a Frcehold of A-

sos ayear, orof lified to serve as a Petit Juror, unless he hath
eopesonsaEs- a Freehold Estate of the value of twenty

shillings a yea.r, or is possessed of ten po.unds
in personal Estate. And if any of a lesser
Estate be returned, it shall be good cause of
challenge, and the party returned shall be.
discharged upon said 'challenge or upon his.
own oath.

No persan ta be Il. Be it further enacted, That no Sheriff
:rcturned unIes h l h v
surmoned s or Bailiff shall return any person to have
rlays Iefore the been summoned unless such person shall

Ce- have been duly summoned six days before
the day of appearance, and in case anyJuror
be absent frorn his habitation, notice of such

Notice inwriting sunmons shail be given by leaving a note
l ude". **- in writing under the hand of such officer at

the dwelling house of such Juror, with some.
person there inhabiting.

Sheriff ta surn- III. Be it further enacted, That the Sheriff
mnon twenitycfour

n"en f"" Grandin each County shall duly su.mmo.n twenty-
.ro".rs a "d tWe- four men qualified as by this Law is directed,

ty-fnur otherme
or Petit Jurors. to serve as Grand Jurors, and twenty-four,

other men aiso duly qualified to serve as Petit
Jurors, to attend at the Supreme Court of
this Province, on their several Terms an

at
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at the General Sessions of the Peace, and
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in each
County, at such tirnes and places as are by
ordinance or Law appointed. Which Grand Manner oF

and Petit Jury so returned, shall be the Ju- e er

ries for hearing and determining all causes
crimi, to be heard or tried at the said
Courts during the several Terms aforesaid.
And in all causes other than criminal causes,
the names of each person so summoned, im-
panelled and returned, in either of the said
Courts, shall with his addition and place of
abode be written in distinct pieces of parch-
ment or paper of equal size, and shall be de-
livered to the Clerk of each Court to be
rolled up and put into a box, and when a
cause is brought to be tried some indifferent
person shall in open Court draw out twelve
of the papers ; and if any of the persons
drawn shall not appear, or be challenged or
set aside, ·then a further number 'till twelve
be drawn, who shall appear, and the said
twelve persons so first drawn and approved,
their names being marked in the panel, and
they being sworn, shall be the Jury to try,
the cause, and the narnes of the persons
sworn shall be kept apart in some other box
'till the Jury have given in their verdict and
the same is recorded, or 'till the Jury be dis-
charged, and then the same*names shall be
rolled up again and returned to the former
box.; and so toies quoties. And if a cause
shall be brought on to be tried, before
the Jury in any other cause shall have
brought in their verdict or be discharged,
the Court. may order twelve of the resi-

n4 due
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due to be drawn as before for trial of the-
cause.

In caseof default IV. Be it urther eiaciCd, That in al causes
of Jurors, other .u .,c
persons present criminal and cîvil where the Jury is Jike to.
to bc named and

dcedto the f,", remain untaken for default of Jurors, theý
mer panl. Justices shall bave authority to command

thc Sheriff to name so many other able per-
sons of theCounty then present as shall make
up a full Jury, which persons shall be added;
to the former panel.

Manner çF forn. V. Be it further enacted, That where a

"ga Jury 'aview shall be allowed, six of the Jurors, or
avie-w is Wlg e.

more (who shall be consented to on both
sides or if they cannot agree shall be named
by the proper officer of the Court, or if need
be by a Judge, or by the Judge before whom
the cause shal be brought on to trial shall
have the view, and shall be first sworn, or.
such of them as appear on the Jury, before
any drawing; and so many only shall be
drawn to be added to the viewers as shall
make up the number of twelve.

Juryto bestruck VI. Be itfurther enacted, That upon mo-
on mot:on in the te S
Supree Couit, tion made in the Supreme Court in behalf
as speciai Juries off his Majesty, or on the motion of anyore c-sually struckJ
intnals at bar. Prosecutor or Defendant in an inditm€nt

or information, for any midenearior or in-
formation in the nature of a quo warranta,
or on motion of any Plaintiff or Defendant
in any cause depending in the said Court,
the Justices are required to order a Jury to
be struck before the proper officer for the
trial of any issue in such manner as Special
Juries are usually struck in the said Court,
upon triais at bar. And in all cases the party
who shall apply for a Special Jury shall not

only
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only pay the fees for striking such Jury, but Fets2ndeences

shall also pay all the expences occasioned ta be paid b

by the trial of the cause bysuch Special Jury, e>y

and shall not have any other allowance for ' câuse e

the same, upon taxation of costs, than suchjudge tolxro-

party would be entitled unto in caso the aspee a y.

cause had been tried by a common Jury ;
unless the Judge before whom the cause is
tried, immediately after the trial, certify in
open Court under his hand, upon the back
of the Record, that the same was a cause
proper to be tried by a Special Jury,

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That the seve- Grand Turmrs taVII.Be îfi C14-fLlethe
ral persons who shall be swc'rn as Grand c lncst

Jurors in the Courts of General Sessions of 'l' therkxc

the Peace to be held half yearly in each
County, shall be and continue the Grand
Inquest of the County until another Grand.
Jury shall be sworn in at the ensuing Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace in the said Cou nty.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
That the Members ofhis Majesty's Council, membersort1s

the lembers of the Assembly, the TreasurerAsembl., &C.

of te Province, Register of Deeds, chief excsed frn

Surveyor of the Crown Lands, Secretary of
the Province, Clerks of the Council, and of
the Assembly, Ofilcers of his Majesty's Cus-
toms and Naval Omcer, Attornies at Law,
Officers of his Majesty's Courts, Physicians
and Surgeons, shall be excused from serving
as Jurors.

IX. And be itfurtlzer enac/ed, That everyGrand and rei

persori or persons so summoned as afore- oon-apear.
said to serve as a Grand Juror, and who acewhencalled.

shall not appear after being openly called
three times, upon oath made by the sum-

rmoning
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moning officer that such person so inaking
default had been lawfully summoned, shall
forfeit and pay for every such default, such
fine, (not ex ceeding the sum of three pounds,
nor less than twenty shillings) as the Judge
or Jtdges presiding in said Court shall think
reasonable to inflict or assess, unless some
sufficient cause of his absence be proved by
oath, afidiavit or affirmation, to the satisfac-
tion of the said Judge or Judges. And that
every Petit Juror so sumrnmoned as aforesaid
to attend at any Court of Record in this
Prov'inc, and making default on proof so
aS above set forth, of their being legally
sumloned, shall forfeit and pay for every
such defaulit the sum of five shillings, unless
some reasoiable cause by proof as above
directed, be assigned to the satisfaction of
the Judge or Judges who sit to try the cause.

Amount of fines Provided always, That the arnount of the
i'.; Uecxcd X3, said fines to be levied on each Juryman for

the several defaults at one Term, shall not
exceed the sum of three pounds.

Seefurthtr 31 Geo. 3, c.6, and 45 Gco. 3, c. 9.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to empower the Foreman of the Grand Juries to admini-
ster the usual Oaths to such Witnesses as are to be examined be-
fore them.

Repcaled by 291th Geo. 3, c. 2.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

An ACT fer enabling the Justices of the Supreme Court to try air
causes ai Nie- Prim, and amborizing Atiornirs of the Supreme
Court !o practice ins (he Inferior Courtsof Common PLas within
ibis Pro% Mie.

E it encid by the Governor, Council,
and Assembiy, That the Jusiice.s of Jescilesu.

the Supreme Cou.rt, or any of thcm, shail fi,'" ""e
have full power and authority to hear and Çiic"iitcourts.

determine in the several and respective Cir-
cuit Courts, which shall from time to time
bereafter be for that purpose appointed in
the Province, all causes brought to issue in
the Supreme Court, without a commission
being expressly nmade for that purpose.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all and Attnrnies of tb•
Supreme Court

every of the Attornies of the Supreme Court, my practice in

may çommence, prosecute, or defend any Info' Court.

action or suit for his or their clients in any
Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the
Province.

Seefurther 4 OCo. 4, c. a 8.

CAP. IX.

\n ACT for limiting the value of Actions to be brought in the
Inferior Court of Common Pieas in ibis Provinee, and for re-
straining the removal of Actions.

Obsolete.

CAP. X.

An ACT for regulating the Courts of Law established in the several
Counties for che Trial of Causes to ibe value of Forty Shillings.

W HEREAS it is necessary for the ef- prambie.
fectual administration of justice in

the Clerk's Courts of the respective Coun-
ties, and in the City Court of the City of

Saint
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Saint John, that further powers be given to
the Justices of the Peace and Aldermen pre-
siding therein, and that further regulations
and restrictions be adopted, the more fully
to obtain the purposes for which they were
instituted.

Three impartia1 1. Be it enacted by the Governor, Council,
persons to bc re-
tud, if rsed and Assembly, That the Constables and Mar-
tweve jurors. °'shas appointed to summon the Juries for

trial of causes in said Courts, shall summon
and return three impartial men in the stead
of twelve Jurors to each of the said respec-
tive Courts on the stated monthly terms or
days of trial and no oftener, in case theClerks
of said Courts shall respectively signify that
the attendance of three such persons is then
necessary, for the trials of causes at issue and
not. otherwise, which three persons so re-
turned, shall try all causes at issue in said
courts respectively, in the room and stead
of a Jury, consisting of twelve Jurors as
heretofore or dained.

Causes tobetried And it shall nevertheless be in the election
by the judge and of the defendant whether the cause shall be
without three heard and determined by the Judge and
other persons atCor
the elecion°ofde- Cle rk of the said Court only or by three such
fendant, persons, and the defendant shall on being

served with a summons, notify the Clerk of
said Court that he wishes three such persons
to be summoned, and if such notice is not
given none shall be returned.

Terrn of imrpr- I1. And be itfurler enacted, T liat t he pre-
t iinited siding Justice and no other person shal have

jstie. full power and authority to determine and
J.irnit the term of imprisonment or length of
time the defendant shall suffer confinement,

to
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to be inserted in the execution against the
body by the Clerk, in case the defendant
shall not fulfil the judgment given against
him, the said term not to exceed three
months as heretofore ordained.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Placrs of courtq
said Courts shall beheld in the most conve- byprcsidingjus
nient place in cach town, before some onee
of the Justices of the Peace of the County,
and the Justice who is to presid at the said
Court shall be the on!y person to appoint
the place where said Court shall be held;
and the several and respective judgrnents judgment val

which shall be given in any of the said Courts, rnn1twt

shall be valid and final between the parties a
notwithstanding any defect of form in the
entries or pleadings made and had in the
causes so determined.

IV. Provided always, and be it further en-
acted, That nothing in this Act shall be con-
strued to give the Clerk any authority to ciedcfot ta

depute his judicial power to any person to p judicil

act as deputy, but that in cases where a depu-
ty shall be appointed, the Justice shall be the
sole judge, any thing in any law or ordinance
to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

This Act was Repealed by 35 Geo. 3, c. j, § 18, but that Act
having Expired, thiis is again of course Revived.

See 5o Geo. 3 , c. 17•

CAP. XI.
An ACT relating to Wilis, Legacies, Executors and Administra.

tors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of
Intestates.

E it enacted by the Governor, Council,-Band Assembly, That all devises and
bequests of any Lands or Tenements devi-

sable

Devises, &c. to
bc in wricing,:ind
attested by thre
witncsses.
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sable by Law, shall be in writing, and signed
by the party so devising the sane, or by
some other person in his or her presence,
and by his or her express direction, and
shall be attested and subscribed in the pre-
sence of the Devisor by three or more cre-
dible witnesses, or else they shall be utterly
void and of none effect.

.Kot revoked but II. And be it enacted, That no devise in
by other Will or .
Codicil in wri- writing, of any Lands, Tenements or Here-

'n, &C.'"~ ditaments, nor any clause thereof, shall be
revokable, otherwise than by some other
Will or Codicil in writing, or other writing
signed in the presence of three or more wit-
nesses, declaring the same, or by burning,
cancelling, tearing or obliterating the same
by the Testator hinself, or in bis presence,
and by his direction and consent.

Nuncupative III: And be it enacted, That nuncupative
pd. r Will shall be good, where the Estate thereby

bequeathed shall exceed the value of thirty
pounds, that is not proved by the oath of
three witnesses (at the least) that were pre-
sent at the making thereof, nor unless it be
proved that the Testator, at the time of
pronouncing the same, did bid the persons
present, or some of them bear witness that
such was his Will, or to to that*effect ; nor
unless such nuncupative Wili was made in
the time of the last sickness of the deceased,
and in the house of his or her habitation or
dwelling, or where he or she hath been resi-
dent for the term of ten days or more next
before the making of such Will, except
where such person was surprised or taken
sick, being from his or her own house, and

died
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died before he or she returned to the place
of his or her dwelling.

IV. And be it enactedThat after six months Noncupative-Wills commgittedpast after the speaking of the pretended tes. to writing in six

tamentary words, no testimony shall-be re- da
ceived to prove any Will noncupative, ex-
cept the said testimony or the substance
thereof be committed to writing within six
days after making the said W ill.

V. And be it enacted, That no qetters tes- Probate of sucli
tamentary or probate of any nuncupative tise scal to any
Will shall pass the Seal of any Court 'till ays" Widow or
fourteen days at least, after the decease of "eto. kindred

the Testator be fully expired, nor shall any
nuncupative Will be at any time received to
be proved, unless process have first issued
to call in the Widow, or next ofkindred to
the deceased, to the end they may contest
the sane.

VI. And be it enacted, That no Will in Repral, &c. of
. ..Wills concerningwriting concerning any personal Estate shall persond Estai,

be repealed, nor shall any clause, devise or w ° o

bequest therein, be altered or changed by
words or Wilil, by word of mouth only, ex-
cept the sane be in the life of the Testator,
committed to writing, and after the writing
thereof, read unto the Testator and allowed
by him, and proved to be so done by three
witnesses at the least. Provided nevertheless,
That any soldier, being in actual military This d o

service, or any mariner or seaman, being at " Scarn'.

sea, may dispose of his moveables, wages, and
personal Estate, as he or they might have
done before the naking of this Act, and that
nothing in this Act shall alter the jurisdic-
tion or right of probate of Wills concerning

per-
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Jurisdiction of personal Estates vested in the Governor of
Govertior or
C°mander in Commander in Chief for the time being,
Chienet akered. who shall retain the sane right and power

as they had before in every respect, subject
nevertheless to the rules and directions of
this Act. '

Executors t VII. And be i enacted, That if any Execu-
proveadregister tor or Executors of the Will of any person

ty o ordeceased, knowing of their being so naned
~~Mneg and appointed, shall not within the term of

thirty days next after the decease of the
Testator, cause such Wili to be proved and
recorded in the Register's office of the same
same County where the deceased person last
dwelt, or present the said Will and declare
his or 'their refusal of the Executorship:
every Executor so neglecting his or her trust
and duty in that behalf(without just excuse
made for such delay) shall forfeit unto bis
Majesty the sum of five pounds every month,
froni and after the expiration of the said
thirty days, until he or they shall cause
probate of such Will to be made or present
the same as aforesaid : every such forfeiture
to be had and recovered by action of debt in
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the
same County, at the suit of any of the Heirs,
Legatees, or Creditors, or in the Supreme
Court by information of bis Majesty's At-
torney General, for the public uses of the
Province and the support of the Government
thereof.

Like penalty for VIII. And be il enacted, That if anV per-
son or persons shall be found guilty of sup-
pressing any last WII and Testament, such
person or persons shall be subject and fiable

to
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to the same penalty as by this Act is pre-
scribed for persons neglecting to prove-any
last Will and Testament.

IX. And be it enacted, That whèn any cer- Legciçs to bç

tain Legacy is or shall be bequeathed, and "foarw.
given by any person in his or lier last Wili
and Testament, as also where any residuary
or uncertain Legacyis or shall, by the ac-
count of any Executor, be reduced to a cer-
tainty, every such Legacy and Legacies as
aforesaid, may be sned for and recovered at
common Law, any Law, custom or usage to
the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be il enacted, That hen-ceforth every Executors to ex-

Executor named in any Will, taking upon ry.

hirn that charge, by proving such Will within
the space of three rnonths next after probate
thereof, (or at such further and longer time,
as the Judgé of probate shall see meet to
allow the circumstances of any Estate re-
quiring the sane) sha»l exhibit into the Re-
gister's office aforesaid, upon oath, a full and
true inventory of the whole Estate of the
deceased so far as is then come to his hands
and knowledge ; and shall add thereto what
and so much as may further afterwards ap-
pear, on pain of forfeiting five pounds for
every mnonth's neglect thereof, afterward as
is by Law provided for not presenting a
WVil, arid to be recovered in like manner.

XL And any Executor being a resi- Executors being

duary Legatee, may-bring his action of ac- tes ys'
count against his Co-Executor orExecutors, '°Executors,
of the Estate of the Testator, in their hands,
and niay also sue for and recover his equal
and rateable part thereof. And any other

VOL. I. E Le-
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Legatee or residuary Legatee shall have like
remedy against the 'Executors.

XII. And be i cnacted, That when and so
often as it shall happen that any person dies
Intestate, the Heir at Law of such Intestate
shal1 be entitled to and receive a double por-
tion or two shares of the real Estate left by
such Intestate, (saving to the Widow her
Right of Dower) and the rernainder of such
Estate shall be div ided equally to and amongst
the other children, or their legal representa-
tives includmng in the said <istribution chil-
dren of the hall' blood, and in case there be
no children, to the next of kindred in. equal
degree and thei r represemaives. Provided
that children advanced by settlement or por-
tions not equal to the other shares. shall
have so much of the surplusage as shall make
the Estate of ail to be equal, except the
Heir at Law who shall have two shares or.
a double portion of the whole.

XIII. And be it en.acted, That upon due
application within thirty days after the death
of any Intestate the said Judge of Probate
shall g·rant Letters of Administration as is
by Law directed ; and in case the persons
so.by Law entitled shall neglect to apply
within the said thirty days, after first citing
such person or persons, and their refusal to
accept the sarne, such Judge of Probate shall
grant Administration to one or more of the
principal Creditors or to such person or per-
sons as he shall judge fit ; and he shall, in ail
cases take stfficiert Bonds with two -able
sureties, respect being had to the value of.
the Estate; and shall and may. proceed o

.fall
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call such dminriistrators to account fôr and
touching the goods of the Intestate: and
upon due hearing and consideration there-
oDf, the said Judge shall and hereby is fülly
empowered to order and mnakejust and equal
distribution of what remaineth clear (after
all dëbts, Funeral and just expences ofevery Debts andFune-

sort first deducted) àmongst the Wife and ductedbefore dis-

Children, or Children's Childrefi, if any such ru°on.
there be, or otherwise to the next of kindred
to the dead person in equal degree, or le-
gally representing their stocks prô suo cuique

jure, according to the Laws in such cases,
and the rules and limitation hereafter set
down ; and the same distributions to decree
and settle, and to compel such Administra-
tors to observe and pay the saine by the
due course of Law, saving to every one his
right of appeal.

XIV. Provided a1ways, and be it enaced,
That the Judge cf Probates and every other Dstbution of

person who by this Act is enabled to make ofPe"ons dying

distribution of the surplusage of the personal b*****-

Estate of any person dying Intestate, shall
distribute the whole surplusage of such
Estate orEstates in mariner and form follow-
ing ; that is to say, one third part of the
said surplusage to the Wife of the Intestate,
and all. the residue by equal portions, to and
amongst the Children of such persons dying
lntestate, and such persons as legally repre-
sent such Children, in case any of the said
Children be then dead, other than such Child
or Children (not being Heir at Law) who
sha1l have any Estate by the settlement of
the latestate, or shall be advanced by the

E2 ' Intes-
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Intestatein his life time, by portion or por-
tions equal to the share, which shall by such
distribution be allotted to theother Children,
to whom such distribution is to be made:
And in case any Child, other than the Heir
at Law, who shall have any Estate by set-
tlement from the said Intestate, or shall be
advanced by the said Intestate in bis life time,
by.portion not equa! to the share which will
be due to the other Children by such distri-
bution as aforesaid ; then so much of the
surplusage of the Estate of such Intestate,
to be distributed to such.Child orýChildren
as shall have any Land by seulement from
the Intestate, or were advanced in the life
tMime Of the Intestate, as sla!! make theEstate
of all the said Children tu be equal as near
as can be estimated : But the Heir at Law,
notwithstanding any Land that he shall have
by deséent' or otherwise from the Intestate,
is to have an equal part in the distribution
with the rest of the Children, without any
consideration of the value of tie Land which
he hath by descent or otherwise from the
Intestate. And in case there be noChildren
no.r any legal. reprenehtaives of (hem,. then
one moiety of the said Estate to be aliot ted
to the Wife of the Intestate, the residue of
the said Estate to be distributed equally to
every.of the next. of kindred of the Intestate,
who are in equal degree, and those who le-
gally represent therm. Provided, That there.
be no representations admitted among col-
latera!s after.Brother's and Sister's Children:
and in case there be no Wife, thien all the
said Estate to be distributed equally.to an,

amongst
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amongst the Children : and in case there be
no Child, then the next of kindred in equal
degree of or unto the Intestate, and their
legal representatives as aforesaid, and in no
other rnanner whatsoever. Provided, That
if after the 'death of the Father any of his
Children shall die Intestate without Wife or
Children, in the life time of the Mother,
every Brother and Sister and their repre-
sentatives shall have equal share with her.

XV. Provided also, and be it likewise enaçted,
To the end that a due regard be had to Cre. No distributioa

ditors, that no such distribution of the goods sonsdying lr s.

of any person dying Intestate be made till tj 1 * ',
after one year be folly expired after theTn- orderof Judgef

Probate, andl thosi
testate's death, except by special order ofaond to besve

the Judge of Probate, and that such and every Debts after-

one to whom any distribution and sharé shall 'o °
be allotted, shall give Bond with sufficient ifany-
sureties in the said Courts, that if any debÈ
or debts truly owing~by the Intestate shall
be afterwards sued for and recovered, or
otherwise duly inade to appear ; that then
and in every such case he or she shallre.
-pectively refund and pay back to thé Ad.'
minist·rator his or her rateable part of that
debt or debts, and of the costs of suit and
charges of the Administrator by réason of
such debt, out of the part and share so as
aforesaid allotted to him or her, thereby to
enablè the said Administrator to pay and sa-
tisfyrthesàid debt or debts so discovered af-
ter thé distribution made as aforesäid.

XVI. Provided a axys, That in al casesAdministratiou
where thë Judge of Probates has uséd here-a'Lxo i aill ce-

fofôreto grant Adiinistration cutestament'o ses as heretefore-
E3 annexo,
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annexo. he shail continue so to do, and the
Will of the deceased in such Testament ex-1
pressed shall be perfoirmed and observed in
such manner as it shiuld have been if this
Act had never been made.

Tis tAc nntto XVII. Pi ovzied. That nothing in this Act
e_,Lr d to Lcme

vrr. contained, shall be construed to extend to
the Estates ofjfemez, coverts who shdll die Li.
testate, but that their H usbands may demand
and have Administration of their rights, cre--
dits and other personal Estates and recover
and enjoy the same as they might have done
heretofore.

Persnnal asets XVIII. And be itfuriker enacted, That in
pym;ntof°debts, case that personal assets shall be deficient
&c real Estate for the payment of any debts or legacies,rnay be snid by men -
licence from the and it shall be found necessary for an Exe-
Governor and ' ~
courcl. · cutor or Administrator to make sale of. any

part of the real Estate of the deceased, for
the payment of any debts or legacies, such
Ex'écutor orAdministrator shall apply to the
Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, and his Majesty's Coutncil of this
Province, who are hereby authorized and
empowered to take cognizance thereof, and
to grant a licence for the sale of such part
of such real Estate, ?s rnay be most conve-
nient for the payment of such debts or lega-
cie5, and before any sale be made of any real
Estate, the Executor or Administrator, shal
give thiity days public notice, by posting
up notifications in the most public places in
the Town where the deceased person last
dwelt, and in the public prints, if any such
there be, and whoever will give most shall,
have thepreference in such sale. And in

case
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case the Estate of such Intestate shall be In-
solvent, the Executor or Administrator shall
make like application to the Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, and
his Majesty's Council for an inquiry, and for
the appointment of Commissioners to in-
quire into such Insolvency, and to examine
and settle the claims of all Creditors, and the
amount of the Estate, of such Insolvent, and
to authorize such Executor or Administra-
-tor to sell all the Lands and Tenenients of
such Insolvent, and to divide the produce of
the whole of such Estate, in due proportion
to and among the Creditors.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That every Executors,. ta giwe Bond be-
Executor or Administrator, who may be au- fore the Sale o

thorized and empowered to make sale of any rea'' te-

real Estate, shall, before such sale made give .

Bond by hinself, or his lawful Attorney with
two sureties, at the office of the Register of
the Court of Probates, in the County where
such real Estate shall lie, for thejust and le-
gal distribution of the monies arising from
such sale, in the full value which, by the re-
.port of the Commissioners for that purpose
appointed, shall be certified to-be necessary
to be raised by such sale.

CAP.
An ACT subjecting Real Eçtares

wick ro the payment of Debit,
proceedings tiereon.

XII..
in tht: Province of Ncw.Bruns-
and dircaing the Sheriff in his

V HEREAS it is higily reasonable and rre.mbie.
just that the reai Estate of every per-

son or persons in this Province, should be
- subject to the payment of his, her or their

E4 debtî

A- D.17 86. Anno XXVI. G EO. III. C.- 12.
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debts due to ail and every ofhis, her or their
Creditors, wheresoever resident.

&C. 11ab'e I. Be it enacted by the Governo.r, Counci*lci zed, &c.. seby ftrtepb
bts. and ASSembý, That from and after the pub-

lication hercof, the Houses, Lands, reai
Estate and Hereditarnerts, situate or being
in any part of this Province, belonging to
any person or persons whatsoever, indebted,
shall be liable- to and chargeable with al] jus.t
debts and demands, of what nature or kind
soever, owing by or due from any such per-.
son to bis Majesty, or any of his subjects,
and shall be and are hereby made chat tels for
the satisfaction thereof in like marner as
personal Estates within this Province are
seized, sold or, disposed of, for satisfaction
of debts.

or other Il. Provided alwavs, That every Sheriff, or.
Il °ouses, other officer,. to whom any Writ offierifa.-

&c. on, cz.as, or other Writ, shall be directed, shail
Vrit where first seize and take so much of the personat

be Estate of the Defendant or Defendants as
may be sufficient to satisfy the sum justly
-due to the Plaintiff, with cost of suit, which
shaIl be endorsed on the said execution be,
fore the sealing thereof, if so much withiri
his Bailiwick he can .find, and if so much
he cannot so find, then, and in that case the,
Sheriff, or other officer shall seize; sell and
dispose of so rnuch and no more, as near as
may be of the Houses, Lands, real Estate and
Hereditaments of the Defendant or Defen-
dants aswill be sufficient to satisfy thé whoke,
or the residue, as the case. ray require, of the
monies so as aforesaid from him or themdue,
and on such Writs payable.

SI. And
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III. And be itfûrtiher enacted, That before loules, Land;

any sale shall be made byany-Sheriff, orother tdsea six month,
officer.of the Houses, Lands, real Estate or b''°r''sa*.

1Eereditaments of any person or persons, he See further as to
shall first advertise the time and place ofsuch ""°eto begil,
intended sale at least six months before. he ilh Geo. 4, c.9.

shall make the same, in the City, Town or
Parish where the premises are or shall; be, in
three or more of the most public: places-of
the County wherein such-Estate doth;ilay-,
and then and there between the hours of sae to be Le.

twelve and five in the afternoon shall sell the of,'" .

same to the highest bidder.
IV. And be zt further enacted, That every Owner of nu-

Defendant and Defendants whose Houses, ses, Las &ç..

Lands, real Estate or Hereditaments shall or icm whch part

nay hereafter be takerr into:execution, shall
and may have free election by himself, his
Attorney, his .Heirs or Executors, at any
time twenty days before the sale théreof is
as aforesaid to be made and signify in writing
to the officer who is to make the sarn sale
what part or portiori of the' same:!Houses,
Lands, real'Estate or Hereditaments shall
be sold, ifa-part or dividend thereof may be
sufficient to satisfy the- monies on,,such:exe-
cution dtreand payable as aforésaid; which
part, if that shal be sufficient and no other,
the Sheriff or other officer. shall on such
Writ of execution sell or dispose of.

V. And, 6e it further enacted, That W'hen sheriÉ or ote
any louses, Lands, real Estate or Heredita- .c°"e o"

ments shall-be sold in manner aforesaid,. the S°aon el
Sheriff or other-officer that sold tihe sane, euo
shall in his: own name make unto ic pur-
.çhaser thereof, as good and sufficient a con-

vey-
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veyance for the Houses, Lands, real Estate
or Hereditaments purchased as aforesaid, as
the owner of-such Houses, Land, real Estate
or Hereditaments might or could have
thereof made at or before thetineofthejudg-
ment therein reciting the execution or. exe-
cutions, or other process requiring such sale
to be made, by virtue whereof the premises
were sold as aforesaid, by which Deed the
purchaser or purchasers shall ·be and are
hereby declared to be vested in as good and
perfect an Estate as the owner of such
Houses, Lands,. real Estate or 'Heredita,
ments was seized of or entitled unto, at or
before the said Judgment, and as fully to all
intents and purposes, as if the person -against
whomsuch Writ ofexecution shall be grant-
ed had sold such Lands and premises to such
purchaser or purchasers, and signed, sealed
and delivered a good Deed for the same, and
received the consideration money himself.

Purchaser sha VI. And be itfurther enacted 'I hat the pur-
free of Judg- chaser, his Heirs and Assigns, shal hold the""ntS' &C. premises purchased as aforesaid, free and

clear of all other judgments, recognizances,
statutes merchant and statutes stable what-
soever,: by virtue 'whereof no execution has
been executed upon the real- Estate so pur-
chased, any Law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Judge to eertiry VII. And be it enacted, That no process
&c. before Pro- g is e o
Cess nt real against real Estates shall issue until one of

estate bhahl issue.
the Judges of the Supreme Court shall have
inspected the record of the judgment, and
thereon certified that he has inspected the
same, and no error is therein apparent to him,

and
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and in like manner one of the said Judges
shall inspect the process to be issued, and
certify thereon as aforesaid ; and the said Iurnent and

judgment and prôcess with such Certificates. ded by Cicr ni

shall be recorded in a book by the Clerk of sureme court,
the Supreme Court to be kept for that pur-
pose, beforé sending such process to any
Sheriff or other offiçer or officers.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Judg- Reversa1ofJudg,

ment or Process by virtue of which such r
sale shall be made as aforesaid, and certified ;

,and recorded as aforesaid, shall happen to restore in value

.be reversed for error, yet the same reversal to Dçfendant.

shall not be given in evidence, or be of force
against any bona fde purchaser under the
said Judgrnent or Process so certified and
recorded as aforesaid : but the' purchaser, his
Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns,
shall hold -the Land or other thing so bona
fide purchased, notwithstanding a reversai
of the Judgment or Process after his pur-
chase, and such reversal shall only operate
against the Plaintiff, his, Heirs, Executors
and Administrators, to compel him or them
to restore in value to the Defendant 'for what
he lost.

IX. And be it enacted, That the record RecordinCIerk's
book good ev -

made in the said book as aforesaid, of the dence.

Judgmenz, Process and Certificates, 'shall be
as good evidence of either: of them at all
times, as if the originals were produced.

X. And in the casewhere sundry execur
tions or other Processes have issued, requir-
ing the sale of real Estate and sufficient can-
not be levied'of the personal and real Estate,
to satisfy all the syms commanded to be le-

vied.
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Thesar ?roNY vied. Be it enactec, That such priority and
st rea asper- preference as the Law gives in the case of

eYna1 st-ates. executLons against personal Estate only shall
be given in the ,case aforesaid, and all dis-
putes on that head shall thereby be regulated,
adjudged and determined.

DRm-amies and XI. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff
.double' costs of -
suit against She- or other officer, sha'1l, in any matter'or thing,
îff or b&e oi

-7,' r ftrcof act or do contrary to his duty hereby re-
quired and directed, or contrary to the li-
berty and election hereby. given to the De-
fendant, or shall refuse to return the over-
plus money arisingu from such sale, if any
shall remain in his hands, such Defendant or
person injured thereby, shall:and.may main-
tain hisher or their action on the case, againsýt
such Sheriff or other officer in any Court of
Record within this Province, which shall or
may have cognizance of the sarne, whereiri
he, she or they shall recover the damarge by
him, her or theni sustained, with double
Çosts of suit.

Sec Amendinent 4 Geo. 4, c. g.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT for Relief against Absconding Debtors.

-kbtors 1 V E it enacted by the Governor, Council,
Creditors and Assembly,. That, from and after

May make oath
before the ages the: passing of this- Act, whensoever it shall
of thé Sepreme
Court. happen, that any person or*persons whatso-

ever; being indebted within this Province,
shall either'secretly depart thé frovince, or
keep concealed. within the samne, any on e
Creditor or joint company who~se debtý or
demandis due to themjointly to whom such

abscond-
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absconding or concealed person or 'persons
is or are indebted in the sum of Twenty-
Pounds or upwards, or any Two to whom
he, she or tlhey is or are indebted in the'sum
of-Thirty Pounds or upwards, or any Three
to whom he, she or they is or are indebted
in the sum of Forty Pounds or upwards over
and above all discounts rnay make applica-
tion to the Judges of the Supreme Court of
this Province for the time being, or any of
thenj, and there make affidavit or affirmar
tion in writing in cases where by Law an
affirmation is allowed, that the said abscond-
ing or concealed person or persons is or are
indebted to him, her or them, in the sum of

over and above all discounts,
and that he, she or they do verily believe
that the said absconding or concealed per-
son or persons is or are either departed- the
Province or concealed within it with intent
and design to defraud him, her or them, and
other Creditors (if any such there he) of
their just dues, or to avoid being arrested
by the ordinary Process of Law, which de-
parture or concealment shall also be proved
to the satisfaction of such Judge or Judges
by Two witnesses : And on such affidavit or
affirmation and such other proof made, the
said Judge or Judges, or' any-one of thein
hereby is and are fully empowered, author-
ized and required forthwith to issue his or warrant for the

attacbment of the
their Warrant or Warrants to the Sheriff of Estate of such
the City or County which contains thé Iast: Debo's.

usual, -place of residence of such abscondingi
or concealed-person or persons,tor :to the
Sheriff or Sheriffs of any or evèry other City

or
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or County within this Province, command-
ing such Sheriff or Sheriffs respectively to
attach, seize, take and safely keep all the
Estate as.well real as personal of the said
absconding or concealed person or persons
of what kind or nature soever, and every
or any part or. parcel thereof in whatever
part of his Bailiwick they can be found, with
all evidences, books of account, vouchers,
and papers relating thereto, which Warrant
or.Warrants the Sheriff or Sheriffs respec.
tively to whom the·same shall be directed
and delivered, are hereby enjoined, required
authorized and commanded well and trulV-
to execute, and with the assistance of two.'
substantial Freeholders forthwith to make a
just and true inventory of all such-Estateand
effects as he shall seize and take by virtue-
thereof, and to return the same signed by
himself and the said two Freeholders to such
Judge or Judges who issued the Warrant
or Warrants for taking and seizing thereof.

Public notice of IL And be it Jurther enacted, That such
" " Judge or Judges who shall issue such War-
wil be sold ifran t or Warrants, shall immediately there-
the D°°bto; d after order notice to be giverr in the Royal
bis debts withioGazette, published by the King's Printer in

this Province, that on application to him or
them made by a Creditor or Creditors as the
case may be of such absconding or conceal-
ed person or persons; he has directed al his,
her or their Estates real and. personal within
this Province to be seized, and that, unless
he, she or they, by name so: absconding or
concealed return and discharge his, her or
their debt or debts within three months.after.

such
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such public notice given, all his, her ortheir
Estates real .and personal, will be.sold for
the payment and satisfaction of his, her or
their Creditors.

III. And be it further enacted, That in case ghehs

any Sheriff or Sheriffs shall by virtue of any dy

Warrant or Warrants to be issued in pursu-
ance of this·Act, seize and take any perish-
able goods or chattels, it shall and may·be.
lawful for the Judge or Judges who issued
such Warrant.or Warrants at his or their
discretion to order the sale of such things
perishable, and the monies arising thereby
to be delivered and paid to the Trustees that
shall be appointed to manage the Estate
and effects of such absconding or concealed
person or persons rnentioned in such War--
rant or Warrants, to be by such Trustees
applied according to the directions and in-
tention of this Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any n
Sheriff or Sheriffs shall by virtue of any othr 1perions di

Warrant or Warrants to be issued in pur- t,°oicd ey a
suance of this Act, thro' ignorance or want ·
of proper information seize and take any
goods,. chattels or effects which shall or may
be claimed or challenged by any person or
persons as his or their property, it shal and
may be lawful for such Sheriff thereupon to
summon and swear a Jury*to inquire into
and try the:right and property thereof,:and
if such Juryshall upon such inquest find the
right and prop:erty of such goods, chattels
or éffects.to bein the person or persons·so
claiming the same, or in any other than'the
person or persons against whose effects or

Estate
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Estate such Warrant or Warrants did isstie
such Sheriff shall forthwith after such inqui-
sition had and taken deliver such goods,
chattels and effects to the person or persons
in whom the property thereof shall be so
fbund, or to his, her or their Agent, Attor-
ney or Assigns, arid such Sheriff shall not
be liable.to any suit or prosecution, for his
having.seized and taken such goods, chattels
or effects.so seized and.taken through igno-
rance or for want of proper information,
and ail reasonable charges arising by the sale
ofsuch perishable goods or by·such inquest
as aforesaid, shall be allowed and certified
by the Judge or Judges who issued such
Warrant and paid out of the effects or Estate
of the absconding or concealed person or
pers.ons against whose Estate and.effects such
Warrant issued if the property ofsuch gcods;
chattels or effects so clained shall by such.
inquisition be found to be in any other than
the person or persons against whose Estate
.or Cffects such Warrant issued ; but if the
property of the goods, chattels or éffects so
clained shall by such .inquisition be found
ta be in the person or persons against whose
Estate or.effects the Warrant of.Attachment
which caused t.hem ta be seized did issue,
then ail costs, charges and expences accrued
or arising by such claim and inquisition or
either of then, shall be paid'and borne bY
the person or persons who claimed the samen
from the Sheriff or applied.-for inquisitior
to be had or occasioned the same ta be had
and: taken..

V. And, 6e it further enacted, That if ani
per-
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person or persons indebted to anv such ab- ALer sucb pib:

sdondingèar concealed person or persons orment.of Mones
having the custody òr possession of any ef- fects°heab-

fects or other thing or things whatsoever oSof°"n"g Dcb

any such·absconding or concealed person or fraudulent.
persons shall after such first public notice as
afôresaid given; pay any debt or demand or
deliver any sùch effects or other thing or
things whatsoever to any such absconding
or co.nealed person or persons or his, her
or their Attorney, Agents, Factors or Assigns
the person or persons so paying any such
debt or demand, or delivering such effects
or other thing or things whatsoever shall be
deened to have paid the same fraudulendy
and is and are hereby made liable to answer
the same or the amount or the value thereof
to such Trustees or the survivor of them as
shall by virtue of this Act be appointed to
receive and distribute the Estate and effects
of such absconding or concealed person or
persons, towards the payment and satisfac-
tion of his, her or their Creditors. And if
any person or persons indebted to, or having
the custody or possession of any effects or
other thing or things whatsoever of any ab-
sconding or concealed debtor or debtors,
shall after such public notice as aforésaid
given, be sued by him or them, or by his,
her or their order, Attorney or procurement,
for any such dëbt or debts, duty, demand,
effectis or thing, he, she or they so sue4, may
plead the general issue and give this Adt.and
the special matter in evidence.

V: And- be it firther enacted, T hat all
Salés and -Convevances of his, her or their

'VOL, I, F Estates,
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AUlsales, &c by Estates, Lands,. Goods and Chattels, to him,
the abscon-dIng
Debtor aftersuch her or them belonging, made by any such.
noticetobc void. absconding or concealed person or persOns

after such public notice as aforesaid.given,
and all Powers of Attorney by him, her or
them for selling any Estate or effects or col-
lecting any debts or dernands whether made
after or before such first public notice as5
aforesaid given, shaHl be null and.void to
all intents, constructions and pur poses what-
soever as to all Acis done or to be done. af-
ter such first public notice given, any Law,
usage or custom to the contrary notwith
standing.

Wlien the Deblor VII. A ;d be ritJ :'tc mceJ at ifa n
.%hall prove that
he isaresidentand person or persons against whose Estate 'or
did not abscond effegts such Warrant or Warrants ofAttachý-
or lie concealed
when such war- rment as aforesaid shall have issued, shall at
rant issued, or , ieb rr 1  ~ ~ o r,
within 3o days anytime before the appointment of Trus-
preceing; he tees for al the Creditors of such debtor be
a spersedeas of rmade, cither bV himself or by his Attorney
the warrant and
allow costs a- or Agent by petition to theiJudge or J.udges
gainst the Crehi o --de '~~ » ~~.
tors hho procs- sed such Warrant,. offer to proyeco
red the warrant. the Court of w'hich'he or they is. or are.

Judge or Judges in open Court, thathe,she
or they against .whose Estate or effects such-,

Varrant or W'arrants issued is or are resi-
dent within this Province and were not at
the tin e such Warrant issued ror wihin
ihirty day's preceding, nor at any time after,
and is or are not tien absconding or con-
cealed, and tbereby pray that the sampeniay
be heard and determinied. at the then.next
sitting of such Court, and shalf and do at'
the same tirne execute and deliver to the
Creditor or'Creditors who applied for and-

'Obl'
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bbtain'ed suchWarrant or Warrants of Atm
tachment,-*a Bond with gýod and sufficient
security tO be aþproved (f by the said Judge
àr Judges; if in the Supreme Court in the

m o ôf Forty pouiiad, if ii any of the Infeà
rior Courts in the sum of Twenty pounds,
binding the obligàrs jointly and severally
%Vith a condition that if such person or per-
sÔ;ns by1 name against whosé Estate or effects
such- Warrant or .Warrants issued, do not
prove to the said Court at the then next
Court that he, shé or they is or are resident
iii rhis Province and were not at the time
such Warrant or Warrants issued, nor within
thirty days preceding the isswing thereof,
hor at any titne after and is or are not theu
àbsonding or conëëaled, then such Bônd
ror Obligation tô be void, otherwise to rernain
in full force and v'irtue ; then and in every
such case the Judge or Judges, who issued
such Warrant or Warrants shall report his
or thëir pÈoceediigs in the prémises to the
next Court whereof he or t-ey is or are
Judge or Judges, which Court is hereby
fully authorized and enjowered to compel
the parties and iheir witnp.ses to come ito
Court aiïd hear the proofs and allegations
of the parties and their witnesses in a sum-
mtary way, and thereupon to determinewhe-
ther the matter and things in such petiion
have been fully proved and supported, and
if such Court shall adjudge and determmire
that thematters and things contained in '.uch
petition have been- fully and sàtisfacto;rýly
proved and supported, then such Court
shall grant a sIzpersedeas to such Warrant or

F2 War-
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Warrian and the person or persons agains:
yhoaseEstate or effects such Warrant.or

-arrants did issue shall recover his, her or
thçir costs (to be taxed by the said Court,
ip open Court) of the Creditor or Creditors
%yho procured such Warrant or, Warrants
çf Attachment to be issued: but if the sai4
Court shall adjudge and determine that the
patters and things in such petition men-
l oned have not been tully and satisfactorily

proved and supported to the said. Court,
hen the person, or persons to whom, such

Bond. as aforesaid shali. have been given,
bis, her or their Executors or Administra-
tors shalà recover. th penalty or su1m of such
Bond, together with cqsts of suit, by action
of debt, bill, plaint, or otherwise, in any
Court of Record within this Province, thq
one noiety of such penalty or sgm tr tlq
Vse of the obligee or obl1igee, bis, ber o.z-
,heir Executors, Admintstrators or Assigns,
and the other moiety thereof when recoven
ed and received, to be, paid to. sueh T
or the surviyor of them, as shall be appfoin
-d to. manage. and distribute the.t e sand
çffects for seizing whereof such Warrant or
Warrants issued, to be by. such Trusteçs. op
t}ie survivor of them, d.ispo.ed ofEand*i.,
tributed in like manner as ail other monies,
that may come to their hands by virtue oft
their appointmçnt as Trustees is directed to
be dis posed of by virtue of this Act.

IY the person ab. ,VIII. And h'e it furt4e enctd£ h i
sconding return -
not within Three such absconding or concealed person or
Months, the Jud-
ges tu appoint persons do not return wuhin three nwonths
th"e ° ""next after such public notice as. aforesa

given
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given and discharge his, her or their debt or
debts or otherwise compound with or satisfy
his, hér or their Creditors not having pre-,
sented such Petition and given such Bond
as aforesaid, or if such absconding or cón:
Ëealed persôn ôr persons shal havé present-
ed su-ch Petition and the Court 'shall' have
adjudged and determined that the matters
and things in such Petition mentioned have
hot been fully and sätisfatoitly subp rted
dnd proved, ôr shal] have refused-to'grant ad
sfPcrsedeas to such War ra'nt or Wariauts.
that theri and in either such case, it shalf
and may be lawful for the Judge or J*udges
who issued thé Warrant of Attachmrent o
the Judges of the same Court for the tirid
being, or a'ny one óf them, and either of thenil
is hereby fully authorized and empowerèd&
to norninate and appoint three or moe fit2
persons to be Trustées for all thë Creditôrs
Ôf such absconding or concealed person or
persons, which Trustees shail take an~oàlOh
or affirniation (in casés vihére by Law arr
affirmation is allowed) well- and truly to e,
deutè the trust by that appointinènt reposéd'
in them according to the best of their skill
and understandin g, which oath or affirma- e ntxenament

tion the Judge or Judges ap poiriting the said4Gro 4, c. 14.

Trustees is and are hiereby re*uired to ad*
nminster.

IX. And, be it furher enacted, That th6
said Trustées or any two of thei, wheri so Trustrec t nôti-

Iv their appcint-
as aforesaid app'inted, shall as soon as may ment and to re-

be therèaftér, cause public notice to be ivn il "c
in' the Roy4l Gazette, publishd by' thé"
King's Priteriitis Provircé, àf siuh their

F3 appoint-
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appontmrent, and thereby require ail. per-
sons indebted to such absconding or con-,
cealed peisqn or pçrons by a day certain to
þie appointd by them in their said notice, to
pay al] such sum or sum-U.s of mponey or other
debt, duty or thing which tbey owe to the
said absconding or concealed person ,c per.
sons, and dehver all other effects of such
abscondi*g orconceale;d personor persons,.
vhict he, she or they may have in their

hands, power oz custody, to them the said,
Trustees; and that the said Trustees, shall
alsq by public advertisement in, the said

-retnte -u news-paper, desire ail the Credit-ors of sucl,
&c. to the Lrus- al.Sconding or cotncealed person qr persons,

by a certain time in such advertisement to
be mentioped, to deliver to the saidTrustees,
or any oge or more ofthem, their respectivç
accgµpts and demands against such abscond-
ng or concealed debtor or debtors.

Trustees tn take - X. And 6e it fuT/zer enactd, That such
the Estate, &c cft'
tsi-a6.sc"dg Trustees and each and every of them, when
pty t heir sonominated and appointed under the handbands wsth power MAILhI9LL
to sue for the and seal, or hands and seals of the saidJudges,

or any one of thern, hereby is and qre fu :ly,
authorized and.empowered, to take into their
hands ail the Estate or Estates of'such ab-,
sconding or concealed person or persons for
thie management of whose Estare or, effects
they were appointed, and every part or par«ý,
cel thcieof that shall have been seized as
af'oresaid, and all other his,. her or their
Estate and effects, which they the said Trus-
tees mray afterwards discover in any part of
this Province. and all evidences, books of
account, vouchers and papers relating there-
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to; and' such Trustees immediately .from
théir appointment shall ·be-and hereby are
declared to be vested with all the Estate real
.and 'personal of such absconding or conceali-
ed :person or persons for the management
of whose Estate they were appointed, and
they and the survivors and survivor of them,
is and hereby are enabled and made capable
to sue for, recover and receive all such Estate
andEstates, as well real as personal, debts,
dues, effects-orother thing or things bat-
soever, whi4h they shall find due, payable
or belonging to such absconding*or con-
cealed þérson or persons and such Sheriff
or Sheriffs as shal, have seized,attached or
taken any Estate pr Estates real or personal
or any othtr n1atter or thing wh atsoever, by
virtué of any such -Warrant-or Warrants as
aforesaid, sh deliver-the -same' to such
Trustees.or one of Îhem ; and such Trustees
and-thé survivor ánd survivors of them is
a-nd are hîereby authorized and directed to
maké sale by Public Vendue of ail such After 4 day no-

tice to make'sale
Estates and effeets of such abscondng or of the same at

conéealed person or persons as shall corme Pblic Auctio.

to their ha#ds (after fourteen days potice of
eah time and place of sale respectivelý) and
of -al!Estate and interest which such ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons
had in îhe same, and Deed, Releases, Buils Deeds, &c.exe-

of Sale or 'other Convevances for the same eed -
or any part or parts, thereof, from time to a"",n ° te

tirne to -nake and execute, which being so and ail claiuin

inade and executed, by tlem or any two of
ther, or' the survivor of then, for such
Estates or effects or any part or parts there-

FI Qf,
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of, shaH be and are hereby declared to be as
good, Valid aAd effectuai to transfer the. pro-,
.perty thereof to ail intents,. constructions
and purposes whatsoever, as if executed by.
the said absconding or secreted person or
persons before such first. public notice as
aforesaid given, and shall be good, valid and
effectual in Law, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, against the said'absconding or
concealed person or persons, his, her or their
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and A-
signs, and all persons claiming under them
or any of them, by virtue Qf any Act,iOeed,
matter or thing, after such first public no-
tiçe as aforesaid given.

Persans conceal- XI. And be it firther enacted, T-hat if any
ing effects or -ýj .
Debts, to forfeitperson or persons indebted to such ahscond-
or due. ing or conceaied debtor or debtors, or hav-

ing thecustody ofany goods, chattels or ef-
fects, or other thing or things whatsoever
of such absconding or concealed person or
persons, shal conceal the same and noi del-
ver a just account thereof to such Trustees
as aforesaid, or one of them, by;the day for
that purpose by them appointed, he, she or
they, so concealing,' shall forfeit double the
sun ofthe.debt or debts, or double theiva-
lue of the goods, chattels,' effects or other
thing or things so concealed, to be recover-
ed by the said Trustees in any Court within
this rovince having jurisdiction to the a-
mount of such for[eiture, and applied as
herein after is directed, which said Courts
are hereby iespective1y fully ernpowered to
compel to come before -them, all such con-
cealers or others concerned, and them o

exa-
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examine upon oath, touching the premises
and to commit them or either of them if they
refuse to be so examined, or being so exa-
mined, refusing to answer fully and satisfac-
torily to:such Court.

XII. And be it further enacted, That inFalse swearingt
case any perspn so to be examined as afore- per 7 wl.

said, shall wilfully and knowingly swear or
affirm falsely, the person so offending, shali
be liable to all the same pains and penalties
as those who are convivted of wilful and
corrupt perj:ury.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That any Persons disco-

person -or persons (other than those who eftectI, in°d

have the effects in their custody) who shall °.t' P" '"'
discover any effects of any absconding or thereof

concealed debtor or debtors, secreted con-
t:rary to the true intent-and mearing ofthis
Act, ,o that they be recovered by the Trus-
tees of such absconding or concealed pesson
or persons' Estate,sha be- and hereby isor
-are intitled to ten pèr, cent. on the value of
ail effects so discovered, recovered and re+
ceived by the said Trustees,; to be paid to the
hiscoverer or discoverers, by the said: Trus-
tees out: of the Estate;or effects of such ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons.

XIV. And be it fur4er enacted, That the
Trustees -of any absconding or: concealed c ".dbtor's Estate, hereafter to be: appointé °,"_
un-,ursuance of this.Act, or any two of them; oatb o

arehereby fully empowered to settle and
adju- all matters, contracts and accounts
that 'ay be subsisting between such ab-
scondiq or concaled person or persons,
and his;her or their debtor orlebtors, and

also

175
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also between such absconding or concealed
person or persons, and his, her or their Cre-
ditor or Creditors, and to examine any per-
son or persons upon oath, concerning any
matters, accounts or settlements between
themu or either of them, which oath the said
Trustees or any one of them, two of then
being present, is and are herebyempowered
to adrminister.

~te e- XV. And for the greater ease and relief
poweredi to se ttle.
controversies by of such Trustees as aforesaid, Be it enacted,
ree. That in case any controvery shall arise con-

cerning any debt, matter or thing claimed
by any Creditor or Creditors of such ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons, or
concerning any debt; due, duty, matter or
thing claimed by the said Trustees from or
against any person or persons, as belonging
to or are in riglit of the effects or Estate of
such absconding or concealed debtor or
debtors, or concerning or relating to any
contract or agreement entered into or made
by such absconding or concealed debtor or
débtors previous to such public notice as
aforesaid first given, it shall and may be law-
fdl for such Trustees or any two of them, or
the survivors or survivor of thern, to have
every such controversy determined in the

Modeorappoint- following marmner, that is to say, the said
"ng referees. Trustees or any two of them, or the survi

vors or survivor of thern, may nominate two
referees not beingCreditors ofsuch abscond-
ing or concealed debtor or debtors, or to
them known to be otherwise interested in
such controveisy, or related to any person
intcrested in such controversy and the other

party
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party or parties in 5uch controversy shall
also noninate two ind:fferent persons to be
referees, and their namnes shallbe separately
written upon four pieces of paper as nearly
as mav be of the same sze and figure,.which
shal1 be olled up separately.in the, same
manner, and put into a box and from thence
one of the Trustees shall drawout three of
the said pieces of paper, and the persons
whose names ire so drawn shall finally set-
tle such ,controversy, and if any referees so
appointed shall refuse or- be incapable of
acting in, a reasonable tim-ne, a new choice
ehall be made in: the mnner as before, of
?nother or others in the room of him or
them so refusing or, being incapable of act,
ing as aforesaid ; and in, case any person qr
pe rsons who shall have any controversy with
any such Trustees as aforesaid, shall refuse
to nominate it persons to be referees on his,
pr their part, then such Trustees or any two
of them, or the survivors or survivor of
jhem, are hereby empowered to nominate
referees for him or them so refusing, and to
proceed to the final settletrpert of swl con-
troyersy in manner aforeaiçi.

XVI. And 4eit further enacted, That all Dty ofTrustes.

Trusteqs iereafter to be appointed by virtue
of this Act, shall proceed to convert the
Estate or Estates real and personal of' such
absconding or cnçealed debtor or: debtors,
for the management- of which .Estates re-
spectively they sha! be appoimted, into mo-
pey and collect the.debts due tothe same,
4nd that the said Trustees :or any two of
them, or the survivors-or survivor pf tb.en,

shall
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Aïaïl caüse publ c notice to be given in the
public hews-pâper before nentioned, ré-
qiueMïng a gieieral meeting of ail such Cre-
ditors aà .ha, chuse to attend, to examine
añ4see- the debts due to each person ascer-
tained af a certain time and place by such
Trùstees in their said notice to be appoint-
éd, which shail nôt be less than two nir
inor* than three rmonths after such notic.
given, nor iore than one yeair and a half
from the tine of their first appointtïent, ai
#hich meeting or at other subsequent riëet-

ings to be continúed by adjournànent if ie-
cessary, whènall accounts are fairly stated
and adjusted, they shall proceed to nyake a
dî'tribution or division among the Creditorg
in propodion tà their respective just de-
ffands, of ail such monies as shall have corné
ttieir hands as Trustees of such Esraté ôe
effbets (of' which all forfeitures by them rd'
ecovred and received by virtue of this Act,
ghall bë cônsidered as a pari) firt deducnng
thereout all lg-îl charges and commissionsi
ir which payment no preference shail bu al.
hxwedto dèbts due on specialties ; andmi illh
whole of such absconding or concealed
debtôr or debtors' Estate shall not be then
settled and dist-ributed, such Trtistees or any
twô of thenî, or the survivirs or survî.'or of
thern, shal w.ithin the space of one yèar-
thereafter*make a second dividènd ofatl suclf
n1ines. as shall hàve come to his; or their
hands after the first division, and so from
year tò year until a final séttlement théréof,
and *a just; and equal distribution of such
Estate or: effectsý shall. have been, níade a-

mongst
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4nongst the Çreditor or Creditors of such
absconding or concealed debtor or debiors
in proportion to their respective just de-
mnds ; and if any surplus shal remain afe
ter ali just debts and legal charges and com-
inissions are fully-paid and satisfied, such
surplus shall be paid or delivered to the said
;bsconding or concealçd person or persons,
bis, her or their Executors, Administrators
çr Assigns.

XVII. And be itJurdier enacted, That any Creditnrs hav ng
.demanids not due

person or peisons who may have given cre- a he time of
dit to any such absconding or concealed dn"d arcccv
debtor or debtors on a valuable considera-
tioi,-for any sum of money which shall not interest.

be due o.r payable at the lime of any such
division or dist-ribution as aforesaid,'but wili
become due or payable at some time after;
shall and nay nevertheless be admitted and
çonsidered as a Creditor or Creditors. whose
dehts were then due, and shall receive a di-
vidend of the Estate of such abs-conding or
concealed debtor or debtors in the samepro-
portion as other Creditors. deducting there-
Qut only a rebate. of legal interest for what
shall be. received on such debt or debts to
be computed from the actuai paymentthere-
of to the time such debt or demand respecn
tively would have become due.

XVIII. A/nd be it further enactfd, That if creditors neg.

an, Creditor or Creditors shal. neglect ord'heir å
refuse to give notice of- or deliver unto thec"r
said Trusteesa. account of hi, her ortheir.amdedd-
debt or denand, or ha.ving any controversy2
relating;to ôr concerning the Estate ofsuclï
absconding .or concea.ed:dcebtor oî. debtorsr

shail
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shall refuse to adjùst o? sett1e the same with
the said Trustees in the mariner in and by
this Act directed, until after a division shall
have been made of the monies and effectg
in the hands of the said Trustees, any suchl
Creditor or Creditors shall not be entitled
to any dividend, and the whole monieks then
in hand to be dividedi shall be divided by the

said Trustees among the other- Creditors :
But in case the whole of such debtor or
debtors' Estate shJl not be divided and set-
tled at the first division, then if such Crediz
tor or Creditors respectively shal prove aid
deliver unto the Trustees, bis, ber or their
debt or demand before ihe time appointed
for the second division, or shall have settIed
such controversy as aforesaid with the said
Trustees, then such Creditor or Creditors
shall have his, her ór their first dividend or
so nuch money as he, she or they would
otherwise have been entitled to on the first
division, before any second division shall be
made.

Craditors out of XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That a ny
thorized to act Creditor or Creditors residing out of this
by Attomuies. Province, shall be entitled to all. the privi-

leges and benefits of this Act, and that the
Attorney or Attornies of every such Credi-
tor or Creditors residing out of this Pro-
vince, on producing a Letter of Attorney
from such Creditor or Creditors, duly au-
thenticated, and legal proof of the debt due,
shall and may in al] respects act, do and pro-
ceed for and in behalf of such Creditor or
Creditors in the same manner as such Cre-
ditor or Creditors-might or could do for se.

cuing
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curing or recovering their respective- debts
from such absconding or concealed debtor
or debtors if such Creditor or Creditors was
or were personally present.

XX. And be it furtter enacted, That the Judges or fe.
Judges of the Inferior Court of Cornmon°th Mayor and
Pleas in each County within this Province, RcoyJod.°fhe

and the Mayor and Recorder of the City of tO Put this ^t.
Saint John, and each and every of them i ese nWerrans

hereby authorized and empowered to put have issued froi
this Act in execution in their respective c"td, acE
Counties where the debt or sum due to any rarihall beIa.

one Creditor or joint company applying for ail the proceed-
prVddings before therelief does not exceed fifty pounds. Prov de f he su-

aways, That.where Warrants shall be issued Pree cout.
by any Judge ;or Judges of the Supreme
Court, and also.by any Judge or Judges of
any of the said Inferior Courts against the
Estate or effects of the.same person or per-
sons, m such case the Judges of the Supreme
Court- or any one of, them, shall award a
Writ or Writs of.Certiorari to the Judge or
Judges of such Inferior Courts as the case
may require, to remove. the proceedings
there, before the Judge or Judges of the Su-
preme Court, that he, or they may proceed
upon both Warrants or either of them,

XXL. And be it further .en.acted, That the Tudge or Judges

Judge or Judges -vho shall issue any War- toreort tothe
rant,.or Warrants of Attachment in pursu- C

ance of this Acti shail:make report to the
qourtwhereof:he or they is or are Judge or
Judges .fthe proof of fthe, debt or demand
made, by the, Creditor, or Creditors on whose
appliçation such Warrant or Warrants issu-
çd, of the.,issuing of such, Warrant or War-.

rants,
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rantsi of the notice thereon ordered, of thd
publication of such notice, of the appoint-
ment of Trustees and of all other matters
required of him or them by this Act to- be
done out of Court, and cause that report to
be entered in the minutes of the said Court
to be evidence of the facts so reported, and
such report or the record or entry thereof
in the minutes of the said Court shall be fult
and conclusive evidence of the facts so re-
ported in all Courts of Record within- this
Province.

Judges appoint- XXII. And be it furtlher enactedj, T hat the
ng Trustees, m ay

endorse a certi- Judge or Judges who shall make any such
ficate, authoriz- ~
ing'the"properof- appointment of Trustees, shall and is and

tecord are hereby required at the request Qf the
Trustees thereby appointed, or any one-of
then,. to.endorse on such appointment an al-
lowance that the same may be recorded,.
which allo wance signed by the said, Judges
or any one, of them, if a Judge of the- Su-
preme Court, shall be a sufficient- Warrant
and authority to the Secretary of this Pro-
vince, and all or any of the: Clerks of the
respective Cities or Counties within, this Pro-
vince, to record the same. And if such
Judge be a Judge of an Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, shall be a su fficient Warrant
and. authority to the·CIerk .of the County
whereof he is a Judge, to record the 'sane

Record of such and !any appointment of Trustees under 'th-
appuint"ent ' hand and. seal, or hands: and -seals f anybc good proof i l
anlcourts. Judge;or Judges authorized to p ut this-ActÏ

in -execution,. or- the record ther-eof duly-
made in the, said Secretarys -office orin. the
office.of the Clerk.of any ty- or County ofî

this
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this Proince, shall be full and conclisivQ
proôf in ail Corurts and places within this
Province, th-at the person oir persons,against
whose Estate or effect sucli Warrant or War-
rants issued, was or were at the timé of issu-
ing thereof àbsconding or concealed debtor
or debtqrs within tre neaning of this Act,
and that tie said appointmnent and the pro-
ceedings pre.vious thereto were regular and
according to the directions of this Act.

XXIII. And be itfur/her enacted, That any Ïuageg Iiný

Judge or Judges Who shall issue such War'- t t.A
tant or Warrants of At tachment as aforesaid, " etant~~~%ý1' oWarns Ah -whthéatfidavitu

purstuant to this Act, shall, and he or they isr 'l' f
nd are hereby required and directed to cause courts.

the affidavits or affirmations of the Creditor
ïor Greditors made before hin or them pre-
vious to the issuing of suchi Warrant or
Warrants respectively within thiriy day
after the taking of such affidavit or affirma-
ton, and such Warrant or Warrants of' At-
tachinent as aforesaid, within thirty days af-
ter the return thereof by such Sheriff as shall
return the same, together with the Sheriff's
.return theteof, to be delivered into the office
of the Clerk. of that Court, whereof he o-
.they is orareJudge or Judges, which Clerk
is hereby required and commanded to mark
or cause then to be marked respectively
with the day and year on which each of them
rtspectively shall be filed in his office, and
to preserve the sane amongst the papers
filed in such office. Aid ail Trustees here- Truitee sei;ng

a fier to be appointed by virtue of this Act, pr'siv apiieco
or the survivors or survivor of them., who tah"'
by virtue of such appointment, shall sell and

Vot, I. G convey -
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convey any Messuages, Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments, shall cause such appoint-
ment of Trustees to be duly proved or ac-
knowledged and allowed, so that the same
may be recorded, and shall cause the same
to be entered of record either in the Secre-
tary's office of this Province, or in the office
of the Clerk of the City or County wherein
such Messuages, Lands, Tenements or He-

Record of the reditarnents do lie. And every appointmentappomntrent ofi
Trustees, and a of Trustees hereafter to be made in pursu-
frn tn°e"n uc" anc e of this Act or the record thereof made
de'e g 8°°by-such proper officer as aforesaid, or an of-

fice copy thereof attested by any such pro,
per officer as aforesaid, in case su-ch record
should have perished by fire or other acci-
dent, together with a legal title or convey-
ance from such 'rust es or any two of them,
or the survivors or survivor of thern proved
or to be proved in due forni as by Law re-
quired, shall be a full, complete and perfect
ttle for such Messuages, Lands, Tenements
or Hereditanents, to such purchaser ùr pur-
chasers, lus, her or their Heirs arid Assigns,
against such absconding or concealed debtor
or debtors, his, her or their leirs or As-
signs, and all other persons claiming or to
claim by, from or under him, her or them,
by virtue of any Act, Deed, matter or thing,
after such first public notice as aforesaid
given.

Trustees to keep XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That such
s1ci of Trustees as shal hereafter be appointed by

bcopen ta die virtue of this Act, shall keep a regular book
credios. or regular books of account of all such mo-

nies as shall come to their hands by reason
or
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br on account of sùch their appointment,
to wiich book or bôoks every Creditor in-
terested in such monies or Estate, at all rea-
sonable tines may have recoùrse. And that »rà be sbjec: o

such Trustees and each of them shall be sub- Court the judges

ject to- such orders and directions for the c

more effectuai putting this Act in execution,
and finishing a distribution of such Estate
or effects as may corne to their hands by
virtue of such appointnent, as shall froin
tine to tirme be made and given in the Court
by the Judge or Judges whereof such ap-
point ment of Trustees was made. And also Andtarenrto
that such Trustees shall render into the an account of

Court by the Judge or Judges whereof they auestiigthere&u
were appointed, a just and true account or n°pn"t
accounts in writing, upon oath made in open
Court of their prôceedings and accounts in
the premises by virtue of their appointment,
which shall be filed with the Clerk of the said
Court for the satisfaction of all persons con-
cerned. And such Trustees of the Estate Trusteestbe

of any such absconding or concealed person for th touble.

or persons, shall and may retain and keep
in their hands for the trouble and services
to be by then perforned, the sum of five per
'cent. on the whole sum.which shall corne
into their hands by virtue of such appoint-
ment, before each dividend made, over and
above all necessary disbursenents in the pre-
MiSes.

XXV. And be it furfthier enacted, That if specal
any person or persons shall be sued for anyguin'r enr

mavter or thing done in pursuance or by vir- "*.
tue of this Act, i shall and may be lawful
for him, her or them, to plead the general

G2 issue
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issue and give the special matter'in evidence.
Continuance of. And also that this Act.shall be b.eneficially

construed for the Creditors in all Courts of
Record within this Province ; and that the
same shill continue and be of force as to the
powers of Judges to grant such Warran.ts
of Attachment and exercise trhe powers here-
by given, until the first day, of February,
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety. And
from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the -General Assembly of this Pro-
vince. But shall continue and be in full
force as to the power of every Court, Per-
son and Trustees, that shall be appointed as
aforesaid, by virtue:of this Act, before its
above lintation, and have any duty or thing
thereby enjoined or required to be done,
until a full and final seulement and distribu-
tion shall be made by them and finished ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of
ihis Act.

Continued to 1st March, -18o8, by 38 Gea. 3, c. i, and 43
Geo. 3, c. 8, and made perpetual by G7 Ceo. 3, c. 15. See also
28 Geo. 3, c. 2--Act in Addiî*on. See also both made P¢rpetua!
4 Geo. 3, c. 1.. See Amendment 4 Geo. 4, c. 14,

CAP. XIV.
An ACT for prcvenion of Frauds and Perjuries.

re1be, ' OR prevention of many fraudulent prac-
tices which are comnionly endeavoured

to be upheld by perjury and subornation of
perjury :

1. Be it enacted by the Governor, Coucil,
uncerta nnter;. and Assembly, That all Leases, Estates, In-
&c. ra terests of Freehlds, or terms of yeaxs, or

any
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any uncertain Interest of, in, to or out ofany a i 'à'-
Messuages, Manors, Lands, Tenements or tîmg, slàal

Hereditaments, made or created by Livery thé t of

and Seisin only, or by Parole, and fot put °'
in writing, and signed by the parties so'ma-
king: or creatiig the same, or their agents
thereunto lawfully authorized by writing,
shal: have the force and effect of Leases or
Estates at Will only, and shahl not either in
Law or Equity be deerned or taken to have
any other or greater force or effect ; any
consideration for making-any such Parole,
Leases or Estates, or any former Law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

II: Excelt new ess A!l Leases not es Except Leases
i .not exceedimg a

ceeding the tern 6f ihree years froni the ma- years, and the

king thereôf, whereupôn the rent reserved rtlé value.

to the Landlord, during such term, shall
anount unto-two-third parts at the least of
the full improved value of the thing demi-
sed.

III. And moreover, That no Leases, Estates Leses, &c. not

or Interests, either of Freehold, or terms of °c. b .,i û-t-

years, or any uncertain Interest of, in, to'or""o
out of any Messuages, Manors, Lands, Te-
nemehts, or Hereditaments, shall be assign-
e'd, granted or surrendered, unJiss it be by
Deed or Note in writing, signed by the partys
sb assigning, granting or surrendering. the,
sane, or their agents thereunto lawfuily:au-
thorized by writing, or by Act and operation
of Law'.

IV. Anid be it further eacted, That0 no action to e
ation shall bè brought whereby to charge,° °s ;p
anyi Egecùt6r r Administrator -upon any, . ,tutorsr A^
special promise, to answer damages ott of- 'pomis to an-

G3 his
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swer debt ofanr-
ther ; on sale of
lands. &c. on

"grt-emefi ot to
v erirmed in,

u meare or -
TflI'e ai inarriage,

.feclurain or
ereâtons of trLîsts
or cocfidences of
Landis, &C.' lnt
in writivg, to be
vioid.

Trusts. &e. vTis.
ing, traiisierred
or e'ctitguished
by operation of
L.aw excepted.

his own Estate ; or whereby to charge the
Defendant upon any spçcial promise to an-
swer for the debt, default or mniscarriages of
another person ; or to charge any person
upon any agreement made upon considera-
tion of marriage, or upon any, cont!act or
sale of Lands, Tenements or Hereditanents,,
or any Interest in or concerning therm ; or
ypon any agreerment that is not to be per-
formed within the space of one year froi
the making thereof; unless the agreement
upon which such action shall be brought, or
sone memorandum or note thereof, shail be
in writing, and signed by the party to be
charged therewith, or sone other person
theieunto by him lawfully authorized.

V. And be itjurther enacted, That all de-
clarations or creations of trusts or confiden-
ces of any Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments, shall be ma'nfese<cd and proved by
somne writing, signed by the party who is by
Law enabled to declare such trust, or by his
laSt W1Il in writing, or else they .shal1 be ut-
terlv void and of none effect.

VI. Pl9 vded alwiis, That where any con-
vevance shall be imade of any Lands or Te-
nements by which'a trust or confidence shalt
or may arise or result by the implication or
construction of Law, or be transferred or
extinguished by ati Act or operation of Law,
then'and in every such case, such trust or
confidence shall be of the like forée and ef-
feet as tie same would have been if this Sta-
tute had not been made; any thing herein
before contaied to the contrarynqtwith-.

Vtandmng.VIL And
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VII. And be it further enacted, That all
Grants and Assignments of any trust or con-
fidence shall likewise be in writing, signed
by the party granting or.assigning the same,
or by such Iast Will or Devise, or else shall
be utterly void and of none effect.

VIII. And be it fariher e nacted, That it
shalJ and may be lawful for every Sheriff or
other officer to whom any Writ or Precept
is or shall be directed, at the suit of any per-
son or persons, of, for and upon any Judg-
ment, Statute or Recognizance hereafter to
be made or had, to do, make and deliver
execution unto the party in that behalf su-
ing, of all such Lands, Tenernents, Recto-
rics., Rents and Hereditaments, as any other
person or persons, Fe in any manner seized
or possessed, or hereafter shall be seized or
poss.essed, in trust for hin against whom
execution.is sosued, like as the Sheriff or
other officer might or ought to have done,
if the said party against whom execution
hereafter shall be so sued, had beén seized
ofsuch Lands, Tenements, Rectories, Rents,
or other Hereditaments of such Estate as
they be seized of in trust for him at the time
of the said execution sued ; which Lands,
Tenements, Rectories, Rents and other He-
reditaments, by force and virtue of such ex-
ecution, shall accordingly be held or en-
joyed, freed and discharged from all incum-
brances of such person or persons as shall
beso seized or possessed i trnst for the per-
son against whon such execution shall be
sued.; an.d if any cestui qe trust hereafter
shal!, die, leaving a trust in fee simple to de-

c 4 scend

Grauits, &c. of
trusts not in wrt-
tibg, void.

SherWfr to whom
Writ or Process
is directed on
Judgment, &C.
to deli'.er Exe-
citinon of Lanids,
&c. of whicb
other persons are
seized in trust
for him a gaist
whamn such E'<e.
cution is sued.

If.-eseui que trust
rite, livit.g a trust
in , fc simpie,
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sth trhs_% f scné- te his Ileir, the.n a in every -st4ci
by desceint> case such 'trust -shall be-deemed and ake1

and is hereby ;bc-dlared to -Fe assets by d-
scent, and 'the -heir, shal iye 1iable to' Id
çhargeable with the obligation 'of his ances-
tors tor and by reason oafsuch assets, as fity
and amply as he m6gt or ought to have
been, if thé Estate in Law. had descended to.
him in possession in like manrner as the trust
descended; any Law, custom or usage t,
the conary notwithstanding.

- IX. Provided always. That no heir that
, sha become chaigeable by reason of any

a b of a Es-state or trust made assets in 'his hands by
assets by ths act, this Law, shall by reason of any kind of pet
but such assets
hable as at com- or confession of the action, or sufferingjudg-
mon aw. ment by nient dedire, or any other rutater,

be chargeabie to pay the condennation -ut
• f his own Estate; but xecuti.*on shallbe
s.ed of the whole Es.tate so? made as;ets in
Iis hands by descent; in whos; hands soevet
t shal:1 çome after the Writ purchased, i

the same ipanner as i; is to be at and by th-.
Com;~rnon~ Law, where the [-eIrat Law plead-
ing a tru-e plea, judgment is prayed against
him thereupon, any thing in this present
A contained to the contrary notwithstand4
ing.

e pr X. And for the ahnedrcmentl -sf the -Là"we
"ieeisea'le in the -particulars folwi S e it fch

devie eha¿gs enacted, That from hencelorth any Estated!eine chagea
.of the heir topgratgr vie, shal he deviSeabie 1w a Wi-h
whom it comres . . . .
v special. occu- n:wnting, sîgned by the party so devising

paflcy, if n i r;bv
cal occupant the sarie, or y some o her person his

a e- presence andby his express directions, at,
ecutors oy Ad- teSted and Subscribed in thepreSence -ofth

strators.Dviso
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Devisoer hy three or mrire wîtnesses; and if
no such devise thereof be made, the same-
shall be chargeable in the hands of the heir,
if it shall come to him by reason of a special
occu pancy, as assets by descent, as in case of
Lands in fe -sinple; and in case there be
no special occupant thereof, it shall go to
the Executors orAdministrators of the party
that had the Estate thereof by virtue of.the
grant, and *shall be asetsin their hands.

XI. Be it enacted, That any Judge or of- *ud

ficer of any of his Majesty's Courts, that shall uentstot,

sign any judgments, -shafl at the signing of
t-he same, set down the day ofthe month and,
year of his so doing upon the paper,. book,
docket, or record which he shail sign which3
day of the -month and year-shall be also.en-.
tered upon the:margent of the rolb of the
Record where the said Judgment shal1 bc;
entered.

XII. And be it enacted, That such Judg- such judagmnt:

ments as against purchasers bonafide f&r.va- Jae 'cns$t
luable considera-tion.of Lands, Tenements k
or Heredinaments to be charged therhby,"s
shall in' consideration of Law, be Judgrnentà,
only fromsuch time as. they shal be so signb
ed; and shall not.relate to the first day:of the
rerm whereof th-ey are enitered, or the day
of the return of the original or fihing the
Bail.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That nWrtof feri f-

Writ offirifacias or other Writ of execu- ing but from the
tion, shal bind the property of the goods t sf rvc
against whom such Writ of execution is sued Zu te
forth, but from·the time that such Writ shal £ldSCdIP

be delivered to the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff or
Coro-
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Coroners, to be executed ; and for the bet-
ter manifestation of the said time, the She-
liff, Under-Sheriff and Coroners, their De-
puties and Agents, shall upon the receipt of
any such Writ, (without fee for doing the
same) endorse upon the back thereof, the
day of the month and year whereon he or
ýhey receive the same.

ContTct for se XIV And be it further enacted, That no
of Goods, &c.
not gooC, iniebs contract for the sale of any Goods, Wares

,ýtfthe 'Gonde heo
2accepted and re-and -Merchandizes, for the price of ten
ceived by the pounds sterling or upwards, shall be allowed
note in wr itin. to be good, except the buyer shall accept

part of the Goods so sold, and actually re-
ceive the same, or give something in earnest
t.o bind. the bargain, or in part of payment,
or that some note or memorandum in writ-
ing of the said bargain ·be made and signed
by the parties to be charged by such con-,
tract, or their Agents thereunto lawfully,
authorized.

i.cognizances XV., And be it further enacted, That the
4ands, &c. be day of the month and year of the enrollment

° of the recognizances, shall be set down in
the margent of the roll where the said recog-
mzances are enrolled, and that no recogni-
zance shall bind any Lands, Tenemerts or
Hereditaments in the hands of any purchaser
bonafide and for valuable- consideration, but
from the time of such enrollment, any Law,
usage or course of any Court tothe contrary
notwithstanding.
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CAP. XV.
An ACT for the Reg.iiing Weights and Measures,B E it enacted by the Governor, Council,

and Assembly, That there shall be weights ana
one just Beam or Balance, one certain Weight ,cco,rd to hc

and Measure, and one Yard according to the stan'ard o the

standard of his Majesty's Exchequer in En- Exchcquer.

gland, used throughout this Province ; and
whosoever shall keep any other Weight,
Measure-orYard, whereby any Corn, Grain,
or other thing is bought or.sold, shall forfeit Perso"s conv-e

ted of others for-for every offence five shillings, being thereof feit five %hillings
convicted by the oath of one sufficientwit- fu°'ery ofe

ness before any Justice of the Peace, to be Poor-

levied by distress and sale of the offender's
goods, to the use of-the Poor of the Town
or Parish where such. offence shall bç. comn-
mitted.

II. And for the better obsertation of andCirk, of te

putting in execution this Act, Be itfurther Market innua1ý

enacted, That the Clerks of the Market to TownsorParsh.
es, ts proure il

be annually appointed or, chosen in the se- Weîgts°e c.

veral Towns· or Parishes in the respect-ive.'""
Counties in this Province, shall procure a
set of Weights and Measures according to
such standard, and shall cause to beassayed,
sealed andmarked with the letters G. III. R.
all Weights and Measures brought' to him
for that purpose, to be usedin the respec-
tive Towns and Parishes for which they shall
be so appointed or chosen, for each andevery
of which Weights and Measures so assayed,
sealed and marked, the said Clerk of the Mar- crk' Fees and
ket shall have and take one penny,- and if enatr for ne.

any Clerk of the M'arket shall neglect t-o re- asay, s i and
fuse when thereunto. requiredtoassay, seal¿.iht,"C.

and
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and mark any Weight or Measure, he shall
forfeit for every- offence five pounds on
conviction by preentment or indictment at
the Quarter essions, one rmoiety the-reof to
the Prosetutor and the other moiety to the
usé ôf the Poor of the Town or Parish wher&
such offenceshail be conmitted, to be levied
liy dist-rem arind: suIe of the 0ffender's goods,
aid for defaukt ofsuch distress the offender
ti be* iprisoried by Warrantof the Justices
at swth Session, till payment be made.
Savng -always nevertheless, unto the City of
Sain t Jha, and the Mayor, Aldermen afid
Cornrhonalty of the same City, and all. andi
every of tuhemi, all such rights, privileges andi
usages as they or either of themh can justly
clain as Clerk of th- mrxarket' within the said
City, or otherwise howsoever, any ·thing
herein' contained tj the contrary notwith-
standing.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT fot estmbIishingra Terider in ail Paynrnts tobe made i»

this Province.

,,Wa HEREAS it is necessary for the as-
certaiing of contiadts, to·determine

te value of the coin in which al tenders
may be lawfully made.

Valune oscoin at . Be it enacted by the Goverio;G Coüncil, and
whichto pass ASSàËb1)., That an EriglishGuinea-shall pass'
Enghsh gumeas, cuGrent. and b'e- received for twenty-thré
.3t23 s. 4d. French 1 - -

owt 5%"6d. shillings and four pence, and a silverEnglish
Spaiah dollars at iF e *h

or:French roWn piece for five. shilli*ngs aid
go.. a3 oser six pence arid "ail other English gold and
-neyn-proporýsilver: on in the like proportion, and that:

'°on Spanish mill'd]Dollars shahl passrcurrent and
be
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be .received for five.shillingsteach, and a half
Joannes for fQrty shillings, in all paymiens
to be niade within this Provirie.

Sec furIker 45 Çs. 3, C- 4.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT*for .stablishing the Rate of Interest.B E it enacted by the Governor,. Council,

and Assembly, That ne person. or
persons whatsoever, upon any contract
which may be made, shall directly or indi-
rectly accep.t or receive for loan of any mo-
nies, wares, merchandize, or other commo-
dities whatsoever, above the value ot six
pounds for the forbearance of one hundred
pounds for the terni of one year, and so af-
ter that rate for a greater or less sum, or for
a longer or shorter time ; and that all Bonds,
Contracts, Obligations and Assurances what-
soever, for payment of any principal or mo-
nev, to be' lent, or covenanted to be per-
formed, whereupon, or whereby there: shall
be reserved, taken, or received above the
rate of six pounds for one hundred: pounds
as aforesaid, shall be utterly void ; and. that
all and every person or persons whatsoever,
who.shall upon any. Contract, Bond, Obliga-
tion or Assurance .to be made,. take, accept
or .receive by way or means of any corrupt
bargain, loan, exchange,: shiftor transfer of
any wares, merchandize,. or other thing.or
things whatsoever, :by covin,. or by any de-
ceitful way -or mean whatsoever, for the
forbearing, or givirig day of payment., be-
yand ane whpl.e .year. of and for their mo-

ney,

Nnt more than 6
per cent. interest
ta bc received for
Iban of Monies,
Wame, &c.

Bonds, &c. secti.
ring more tcan 6
per cent, iuterest
t4 ktp void.

Persans Who Shali
en any contract,
bond, &c take
more than 6 per
cent. interest shail
torfeit thse vsalue
of the principal
sum, &c. ont
haif to thse King
and the other to
the Prosecutor.



ney, wares, merchandize or other things,
above the sum of six pounds for the forbear-
ing of one hundred-pounds fot one yeari and
so after that rate, for a greater o? less surm,
or for a longer or shoter tiine, shall forféit
and pay for every such offence, the fuil va-
lue of the principal sui or sums of moln ey,
wares, merchandize or other things so lent,
bargained, exchanged or shifted ; together
with all interest and other emoluments ac-
cruing thereon, one moiety thereof to be to
the King's most Excellent Majesty, his Heirs -

and Successors, for the public use of this,
Province and the support of the government
thereof; and the other half or moiety to him
or them that shall sue for the same, to be
recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint or
information in the Supreme Court or in any
of his Majesty's Courts of Record in the
County where the offence shall be commit-

his Act notto ted. Provided, That nothing in this Act
tomry, to dama- shall extend, or be construed to extend to,
ges on protested
iiis, or forfi. or affect any specialty, obligation, instrument
turcs for n on-ful t l1k ,

flling conracts, or agreement in writing, that shail be made,
&c. entered into or executed for any money lent,

or advanced upon the bottom of any ship or
vessel ; or to prevent the full recovery of
damages on protested Bills as by Law esta-
blished; or against the. recovery of any pe-
nalty incurred or forfeited by the non-fuifi..
ling of any contract or agreement entered
into forthe performance of certain things and
conditions where the penalty thereby ex-
pressed becomes mutually binding, any thing
to the contrary notwitstanding.

Il. And be itfurther ens.cted, That all pro-
secu-

C.l1. Arnno. XXVI.,*EO,. III. A. t. 1786..
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secutions for any forfeitures incurred by this P;o -
Act, shall be commenced by the person or be comienced

persons aggrieved, or by any person who "
shall sue for the same, within twelve months
from the time the offence was committed ;
Provided, That nothing in this Act shall beT i Act not to

construed to extend to any contract for the °tr°for th"loail

loan or hire of any Grain,Cattle, or live stock soc °'sh,',
let out on shares or on such terms as the &c atheriskof
parties may agree, in case the lender take the
risk of casualties upon himself, in which case
such borrower shall not avail himself or any
loss suffered through his wilful neglect or
any voluntary damage which may be com-
mitted by him, any thing in this Act to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT fur Preventing the Multiplicity of Law Suits.

W HEREAS a provision for setting Preamblc.
mutual debts one against the other,

is highly just and reasonable at ail times, and
tends to prevent a multiplicityof Law Suits.

I. Be it enacted by. the Governor, Council,
and Assembly, That where there are mutual Where mutua

debts between the Plaintiff and Defendant piaintif and De-

in any Court of Record in this Province, or agst theothcr
if either party sue or be sued as Executor agav;in
or Administrator, where there are mutual mcrai issue, no-
debts between the Testator or Intestate-and 'dbin
either party, one debt may:be set against the *d°'O
other,and such matter may be given m evi-
dence upon the general issue or pleading in
bar, as the nature uf the case shall require,
so as at the time of his pleading the general

issue,

.97
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isue, where any such debt of the Plaintiff,
his Testator or Intestate is intended ta be
insisted- on in evidence, notice shall be giveR
of the particular sum or debt so intended to
be insisted on and upon what occasion it
became due or otherwise, such natter shall
not be allowed in evidence upon such gene-
ral issue.

Whare. tii drbt Il. And be itfurther enacted, That by vir-
accrue by reason tue of this Act, mutual debts may be set
of a penalty anid
isplededin bar, against each other, either by being pleaded
the Su" IUStlY'in bar or given in evidence on the generaldue mnust be
shewnintheplez. issue, in the manner herein before mention.-

ed, notwithstanding that such debts are
deerned in Law to be of a different nawre,
unless in cases.where either of thesaid debts
shall accrue by reason of a penalty contained
in any Bond .or specialty, and n ail cases
where either the debt for which the action
hath been or shall be brought, or the debt
intended to be set against the same,. hath
accrued, or shall accrue by reason of any
such penalty, the debt intended to be set off
shall be pleaded in bar, in which plea shall
be shewn how much is truily and justly due
on either side, and in case the Plaintiff shall
recover in any Tuch action or suit, judgment
shall he entered for no more than shall ap-
pear to be truly and justly due to the Plai~n-
tiff, after one debt being set against the other

Costs paid by as'aforesaid. And if upon. trial of the issu
Plaintiff if ba - T I T 1

lance found for between the parties, the Plaintiff shall be -
Defendant. come'nonsuit, or t-he Jury shahl not assess

damages to the Plaintiff over and ahove the
debt, or sum of which nutice of set off shall
have been given as iforesaid, then the: Plain-

tiff
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iffshall have-nocosts, but shall pay to:thé
Defendant or his Attorney costs to be .ta:ed.
And if upon such trial,'.it shail appeàr toà he
Jury that the Plaintiff is over-paid,,then -they
shpil find a verdict for the Defendanti and
therewih ·certify to. the Court how much
.they find the Plaintiff tô be indebted or in
arrer to the Defendant more than- will an-
swer tbe debt or surm to set-off, and found
due by the sarne verdict, and the sum -or
sums so certified shall be recorded with the
verdict, and shall. be deèned as a .debt of
Record, and if the Plaintiff refuseto pay the f Psai re-
same, the Defendànt for the recovery there- balance found a-

gainst him, De-
of, shall have execution for the saime, toge- fendnt shaH ha-v

iher with the costs of the said action, any san forthe

Law, usage or custom to thecontraryin any-
wise notwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT for permittihg Persui of the profession of the people call-

cd Quakers, to· make an Affirmation instead of an Oath.

B E it enacted by the Governor, Council,
• •and Asiemnbly, That every person of oiecl&

îhe profession of the people çalled Quakerà,t .aton
who shall be required upon any' awful oc- oath.

casion to take an oath, shall, instead of an
oath in the usual form, be 'permitted to
make his or her solemn declaration or affir-
mation in these words, to wit;:

I, A. B. do solemnly,-sincerelyand truly lrorni-cf arma.-

declare and affirm.
Which solemn affirmation shall and is

hereby declared to beof the same force and
effect in,.all cases,where by Law an oa.th shall

VOL. I. H be
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be required, as if such Quaker had taken an
oath in the usual form.

FAse affirraton. IL. And be itfurher enacled, That every
ry. a person who shall have made such solemn

affirmation, and shaH be convicted of wil-
fully, falsely and corruptly having affirmed
any thing which if the saine had been sworn
in the usual form would have amounted to
wilful and corrupt perjury, shall incur the
same penalties as persons convicted of wil-
ful and corrupt perjury.

Not toaffirm in III. Provided, T hat no Quaker or reputed
eniminal causes.r
eaterns to e Quaker, shall by virtue of this Act, be ad-Ur i"b. mitted to give evidence in any criminal cause

extending to life or limb, by such solemn
declaration or affirmation as is hereby di-
rected.

No persons IV. Provided also, That no person shall
Quaktersbe deemed Quakers within the intention of

aod the re this Act, uniess thiey shall affirn in the forni
fot oneyear. before directed, that they are of the profès-

ion of the people called Quakers, and have
been so for one year then last past.

CAP. XX.
An ACT for admiuing Depositions De Bene Esse, of Wimessei,

aged, infirm, and oJherwise unable to travel, and ofWitnesses
d(paruing fron Ihe Province.

E it enacted t the Governor, Cowci,
' and Assanbly, That when it shall so

epnsiions of happen that any of the witnesses which shall
hai be infirm, be judged necessary to be produced on the

aged, unahic to 
-tavel or obligeà triai of any cause between party and party,

vine, taeePn hyshall be infirn, aged, or otherwise unable to
a Judeafier de. travel, or when any suéif witness or evidence
.d she adver' is Obliged to leave the Province, it shall and

may
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nay be lawfùl fot any one or the Judges of Prty batg
the Court where the cause is to be tried. af- shaa b received

ter the declaration filed, on due notice given a, edec.

to the adverse party to be present (if he see
fit) zo take the deposition of such infirm or
aged person or persons unable to travel, or
vho is obliged to leave the Province, and

such depositions.so taken and certified under
ihe hand and seal of the said Judgeand scal-
ed up, and directed to such Court, shall be Admtred in ri.
received as legal evidence in such cause, and tween the"%."

àlso vhein the title to land shall be i ques- partie.s in ques-

tion in all future causes betwcea the same land.
paries o- persoùs hôlding under thend for.
the saine Land.

I. Provided, That proofbe made òn oath, Proof-an oath
. . . of notice to ad-

that due notice was giveà to the adverse verse party.

4arty of the tinié and place df taking such
de positions.

IT I. And þôiided neverteless,' 'hat if such If vitpesee
Province or able

wititesses shall at the tiÉe ofthe triàl of the to the -salI
causè, be in thé Province, or ablhto travel, *SiVaoa
they shall be required to givc their tcstimony notwithsta"ding.

via voce, at ýsuch trial, in the saåne manner
as if such depositions had not béen taken.

IV. Provided also, That all benefit of x- cedfDe
ceptions to the cfedit of s'uch Deponents, oie- rscr.ed.

shall be resérved iïà the saine niannCr as on
producing witiesses for examination, viva
ice, at the triaL.

V. And berd enactcd, T hat 'ver' pers on of iar* .
. k, make àliirmatin

the profession of the people called Quakers, eseraà>.

who& shal be -equired to take an oath as
aforesaid, shall instead ofan oath bepermit>
'ted to make lis or her so!ei.n aflirma'

Von.
h2 VI. And

11,011
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puffisbed as pet-
jury.
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VI. And be t also enacted, That ever per-
son who shall have made such oath or so-
lemn affirmation, and shall be convicted of
wilfu.lly, falsely and corruptly having sworn
or affirmed any thing, shall incur the same
penalties as persons convicted of wilful and
corrupt perjury.

Sec further 31 Gdo 3 ,c. 10.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT io prevent un'decessary E-pence in Actions on tle Case

on Judgnemc by Default.

R E it enacted by tÀe Governor, ('ouncil,
anid Assembly, That from and after the

publication of this Act, in -all actions on the
èase wherein judgmenrt is suffered by default,
the Justices in the Co-urt wherein such judg-
ment is given, may assess the damages at the
next succeeding term, and give fial judg-
ment for the sum so assessed; unless the
Defendant in such cause should apply for a
Jury of Inquiry, in which case the Sheriff
is to proceed to ascertain the damages ashas,
been heretofore practised.

CAP. XXII.
An ACT'for ascertaining Damages on~Protested Bills of Exc.hnge.

-J E it enacted by t/h Governor, Council,
.JI>and Assembly, That from and after

the first day of April, one thousand seven
hundred andeighty-six, ail BillsofExchange
drawn from and after said time by persons
residing within this.Province, upon persons
in Europe, that may be sent back protested,
shall be subject to ten per cent. damages,

toge-

Where Judg-
ment is sufféred
by default, jus-
tices mnyasý

=aa5 S ules
efdat q1pp1y

for a July of in-
quiry.

Protested Bills
on Europe, sub-
ject ta ton par
cent. damnages,
cost af protesting,
poseaz,, and six
percent. inttrest.
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together with the accustomed charge of pro-
testing and postage, and also six per cent.
per annum nterest on the amount of prin-
cipal, damages and charges, to comrence
fromn the day of the date of the protest Qn
said »il for non-payment, and continqe till
the same is paid.

IL. And be itfu-rther enacted, That all Bills Brotested Bil

of Exchange drawn by persons residing °est-Inessub-
withiq thiis Province after said time, on per- cen.t °.a,°p"
sons in any part of America and the West- 'c- ln eed.

Indies, and sent back protested, shall be sub- onils wnon
ject to five per cent.* damages, toge:her the Wet-Indies-

wah athe accstomed charge of protest and
postage, and also six per çent. per annura
inteest on tlhe amount of principal damages
andciharges, to gom ence from the dace of
the protest for non-paym:ent, and continup
tifl t-he ame is paid.

.L .nd be it further enacted, That all Protested Bil:s
drawn by per-

BilJs drawn or endorsed by persons not re- sous not esidig

siding. in this Province, and who at any time but found there:
rnay be found therein, shall be subject to insubjecttothe

, same damnages,the saine damages, charges and nterest, as if &c.
the same had been drawn or endorsed by
persons who actually did reside in the Pro-
vince.

Seefurther 34 CCo. 3, c. 6.

CAP. XXIII.
An ACT for giving !he like R>mcdy upon Pr9missory Notes as

on Inland aills -If Exchange,

B E it enacted by the Governor, Council, and
ssembly, That all Notes .in vring N writing

for any s.um of moqney, payable to order or ble 9Ceas.

bearçr, 'shall be assignable and endorseable Blso li.".,"
over,
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over, in the same manner as Inland Bills of
Exchange are by the custom of merchants;
and that any person or persons to whom, or
to whose order, sucli Note shall be made
payable, shall and may maintain his, her or
their action for such sum qf money, in like
manner as in cases of Inland Bills of EK-
change- with damages and costs of suitw

CAP. XXIV.
An ACT to enahic Creditors more easity to recoer their Debt4

from juint Partnets.

rrcamble. • IEREAS Creditors are often putn
w togreat trouble and difficulty in re-.

covering debts due from joint partneirs, the
proceeding to outlawry.against persons who
cannot be taken by process, nqt being in use
in this Province, and doubts have arisen
whether any one joint partner is now com-::
pellable to answer for the partnership debts,
unless all are brought into Court, which
many times cannot be done ; for reinedy
wlhereof,

I. .Be it enactld by the Governor, Couijnci4l
ya oters and Assemnbly, That ail persons that now are

answrab1 sep- -d to.a ny;"Gratesea-or herea.fter shall be joi*ntly indebiedtan
other person or persons whatever, for any
joint contract, obligation, mauer or thing
whatsoever, for which renedy coId or might
be had at law against such Debtors, in case
ail were or coui be taken by process issued
OLt of the Coui ts of this Province, shall be
answerable to their Creditors separately for

cOSMa such debts ; that is to say, such Creditor or
gan prs à-b~ Creditors shall and may issue process against
rsa a t such johmt Debtot s, in the manner now iri

use,
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use, and in case anv or either of such joint n? re taken,

Debtors shall be ta'ken, and brought into " . XaÉ

Court by virtue of such process,'he, she or ",,.'
ihey so taken and brought into Court, shall i pro

answer to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, and in tam.
case the judgment pass for the Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs, he or they shall have his or their
judgment and execution against those that
are brought into Court, and against the other
joint Debtors named in the process, in the
sane manner as if they had been all taken
and brought into Court by. virtue of such
process. Provided always, That it shall not Execution mot
be lawful, by virtue of this Act, to execute the 'Iy o
such execu:nor against the Bodly, or the lands or God

0 of persons nat
Lands, or Goods, the sole property of any anbeforem
person not brought into Court, before scire
facias brought against himi or then on such
judgment.

CAP. XXV.
An. A CT o p.revent Frivolous and Vexatious Arrests.

F JR the more effectuai preventing Deenant ot

frivolous and vexatious arrests, Bezt hodt proe 

enacted by the Governor, Councit and Assembly, o" ur ",
That no person shall be held to special baiFt -l;,or

frm Infeior
upon any process issued out of the Supreme court for l.m
Court where the cause of action shall not' hn°

amount to the sumn of ten pounds or .p .- •înerc.àae.s
wards, nor out of any Inferior Court within ° by 4 *G..,.
ibis Province, where the cause of action
shall not amount to forty shillings or up-
wards.* And that in all suits brought for a rit.f,.,,.
1ess sum, the Defendant shall be served with sum, Deant

. . . . . . to be served with
a copy of the process within the jurisdiction acopy.fpr.....

HI of
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. in Q ° of. the Court issuing such process, in man-
"rîiTntiffry - ner as bath heretofore been accustomed, and

ca , if such Defendant or Defendants shall not
a"" 'alppear at the return of such process, or

within twenty days after such return, it shall.
and' may be lawful to and for the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs, upon affidavit being made be-
fore-any Judge of the Court out of which
such process shall issue, or before any Com-
missioners authorized to take afidavits to be
read in the Supreme Court, and filed in the
proper Court, of the personal service ofsuch
process as aforesaid, to enter a common ap-
pearance, or file common bail for the De-
fendant or Defendants, and to proceed
thereon as if such Defendant or Defendants
had entered his, ber or their appearance, or
filed common bail.

When the cause II. And be it furthêr enacted, Ihat in all
of action amounts

S£.Io, o. cases where the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs cause
affidavit 0o of action shall amount to the sum of tenmnade thereof'b:
foreajudge, &c. pounds, or forty shillings or upwards as

aforesaid, affidavit shall be made and filed
-of such cause of action, which affidavit may
be made before anyJudge of the Court from
which such process shal issue, and before
any Commissioner appointed to take affida-
vits to be read in the Supreme Court, or
else before the officer who shall issue such
-process, or his deputy, if such suit shah-i be

IE È1aint*à re- brought therein: And in all cases, when the
anta-Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall reside without this

tions wiLhout
the Provtce, be~-Province, in any of His Majesty's Planta-

r a tions, before any Judge of the Supreme :or
te. -U Superior Court in such Plantation, and the

su.ai r sums specified in such affidavit shall.
be
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be endorsed on the back of such writ or pro-
cess, for 'which sum or sums so endorsed, sum dorsedon
the Sheriff or other offtcer to whom ,such bai to bc ikS

writ or process shall be directed, shal take "nom°r
bail, and for no more. But if any writ orOr writ or pro.

process shall issue for the sum of tén pounds: for £10, or
or forty shil.ings, or upwards as aforesaid, davitthe body

of Defendant sha»
and noaffidavit or indorsement shall be made not bc arrested.

as aforesaid, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shah
not proceed to arrest the body ofthe Defen
dant or Defendants, but shall proceed in hkes
manner as is by this Act directed in cases
where the cause of action does not amount
to the sum of ten pounds or forty shillings,
pr upwardssas aforesaid.

Sec 42 Geo. 9, c. 7, as to actions in Inferior Cozurt.

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT to prevent Gaming.

T. E itenacted bytie Governor, Council,
and Assembly, That for the more Notes, Bonds,

effectually preventing and suppressing &.herrg4

Gaming of every kind, all Notes, Bilils, w bygaming

Bonds, Judgrnents, Mortgages, or other se- ,c oi
"J "ando noeff&ct.

curities or conveyances wh4soever, given,
granted, drawn or entered into, or executed
by any persons whatsoever, where the whole
or any part of the consideration of such con-
veyances or securities shall be for any mo-
ney, or other valuable thing whatsoever,
won by gaming or playing at Cards, Dice,
Tables, Tennis, Bowls, or other game or
games whatsoever, or by betting on the
sides or hands ofsuch as do game at.any ,of
the games :aforesaid, or for the reiinbursing-

or
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or repaying any money knowingly lent or
advanced- for such gaming or betting as
aforesaid, or lent and advanced at the time
and place of such play, to any person or
persQns so gaming or betting as aforesaid,
or to any other person or peisons in trust
for, or to the use of thein so gaming or bet-
ting, or that shall during such play so gane
or bet, shall-be utterly void, frustrate and of
none effect, to ail intents and purposes what-

Morgcige3, &c. soever : and that where such Mortgages, se-
ad excu. curities and other conveyances, shall be of

ted fur money or La"'r
other things won Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or

aforesaid, sha shall be such as incumber or affect the same,emire to the use
of exrsons ouier- such Mortgages, securities or other convey-
if °" ." ances, shall enure and be to and for the sole

ise and benefit of, and shall devolve upon
such person or persons as should or might
have or be intitled to such Lands, Tenements

. or Hereditanents, in case the said Grantor
or Grantors thereof, or the person or per-
son so incumbering the same, had been na-

- turally dead, and as if such Mortgages, se-
scurities or other conveyances, had been
made to such person or persons so to be in-
titled after the decease of ihe person or per-
sons so incumbering the same ; and that ail
Grants or Conveyances to be made for the
preventing such Lands or Tenenents or
Hereditaments from coningto, or devolving
upon such person or persons hereby intend-
ed to.enjoy the sane as aforesaid, shall be
deemed fraudulent and void, and of none
effect to ail intents and purposes whatsoever.

Il. And be it/herebyJu.rther enacted, .That
ii ail actions of the case or other actions,

(except
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(except such suits as shall be brought under la actions for

this Act) w hich shall or may hereafter -be Oygeo

brought in any Court of Judicature within a "
this Province, for any sumin or sums of mo- suit and the De-

ney, in which it shall appear on trial of the e
same -that the cause of action accrued by or
in consequence of a wager or gaming. bet,
that the Plaintiff shall in all such cases suffer
non-suit, and the Defendant recover full
costs against him.

III. And be it further enactcd, That any Ifmorethangosb orS ,, orth bit
person or persons whatsoever, who shall ait atcards, & 

playing at Cards, Dice or Tables, or any
other game or games whatsoeve-, or by one sitting and

betting on the sides or hands of such as door delivcrcd, the

play at any game or games, as aforeaid, " and r

within twenty-four hours, or at any one vreaaoewith

meeting or sitting, lose to any one or more
person or persons, so playing or betting,
any sum or-sums of money exceeding the.
.sum of twenty shillings, or any other valua-
ble th.ing or things whatsoever beyond the
value of the suài of twenty shillings, and
shall pay or deliver the samè or any part
thereof, the person or persons so losing and
paying or delivering the saie, shall be at
lberty within one month then next follow-
ing, to sue for and recover the money or
goods so lost and paid or delivered, or any,
pait thereof from the respective winner or
winners thereof, with costs of suit, by action
of debt, founded on this Act, to be prose-
cuted in any of his Majesty's Courts of Re-
cord, in which action it shall be sufficient for
the Plaintiff to alledge that the Defendant:or
Pefendants are indebted to the Plaintiff,' or

received
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received to the Plaiatiff's use, the monies, so
lost and- paid, Qr converted the goods won of
the Plaintiff to the Defendant's use, whereby
the Plaintiff's aetion accrued to him accord-
ing to the form of this Act, without setting
forth the special matter.

Money or other IV. And be it further enacted, That the
timg won from
minors may be Parent, Guardiani or Master of any person.
sued for ansd re-
covcrcd by guar-or persons under the age of twenty-one

ian or inaster, 'years, shall likewise be at liberty to sue foraind treble the va-
luce C.au. and recover, in manner as is before prescri-

bed, any money or other thing won by gam-
ing from such persons within lawful age,
and treble the value of money so WOn, with
costs of suit.

F e cvkc- = V. And be it further enacted, That if any
in p a apersons shall, by fraud, unlawful device, or

&me as afore- ill practice whatsoever, in playing at anysaid, shail forfeit
five timès the va- game or games whatsoever, or by bearing alue of the money- '.
erthing own. share or part in the stakes, or by betting on

the sides of suc-h as shall play, win or ac-
quire to themselves, or to any others, any
money or other valuable thing, every per-
son so winning or acquiring by such ill-
practice as aforesaid, and being thereof con-,
victed of any of the said offences, upon in-
dictnent or information, shall forfeit five
times the value of the money or Qther thing
so won as aforesaid ; such penalty to be re-
covered by such person as shall sue for the
same by such action as aforesaid.

VI. And for the better suppressing all.
bose sulipublic gaming houses, Be it hereby further

of keeping gam- enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to
gablesand or- and for any two of his Majesty's Justices of

C1r ther removal
ithin 48 hours, the Peace, to enter into any .public houses

sus-
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suspected of keeping any ganing tabies, and and on reiusai

to order and direct the :keepers of suCh i-break and pros-
raethe sarne,ing tables, if any such shall be found therein, "a ",and requirecti

to remove the same within foTty-eight hours, îit for theol-
as a public nuisance; and any persnorefIs- good be ar

ing or négleteting to obey the order of such &

Justices, the said Justices shall have power
to break and prostate such public ganing -
tables, and also to require sufficient security
frôn persons keeping such gaming houises,
for their good behaviour during twelve
months, or for their apptarance at th-e nexIt
Quarter Sessions, there to be prosecuted for i èaseo refu-

offending ýagainst this Act, -or in case he or y, dffnar "
they shall refuse to find security, then to bcommut l

commit him or then to the common Gaol be fined or .u-

ofthe County for trial. On conviction, ta prsoned.

be either fined orimprisoned, as the Court
shall direct.

VIL And be it further enacted by-the azutko4
-rity aforesaid, That it shall be lawfulifor any on infrmaon
two Justicesý of the Peace to cause to be furors,two jus
brought before them, every person against Persons sus-
whom information shail be lodged by.t:he Pede" an-
nembers of the Grand. Jury, sworn atthe seves bygaming.

preceding Session of the Peace, held in the
County,; or by some orie of them, that he or
they have reason to suspect such person to
have no visible Estate or calling to mantain
himself by, but that he does for the most
part support himself by-gaming; and if such iTf personr su

person- shall not make it appear that the rie co

principal part of his expences is not main- May esi
ta imed by gaming, such Justices shall require steuriy for guod

behaviour for t2
of him securiîy for his good behaviour for months, and ou

twelve months, and'in default of" his fimdmg may"mt.
- such .
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such secuxrity, commit him to thé common
Gaol until he shall fnd such security.

Éersons not ha#d
ing any vimhie
tmiens ai main-
taîn;ng them-
selves, reIusing
to work, going
about to beg
aims, not havig
a pass frop a jus -
tice, returnuig ta
the place froua
whence remov-
cd, shat be deent-
ed id.e and diswr-
derly.

A .Tubtice of the'
Peace may ons
information ap-
prehencd such idile
or disorderiy
persons. a .d ex-
a.inti thexn4 and
on tefusai tu ai-
swer, or giviig,
false answcra,
snay consider and

ckal whh :hem as
eiuch.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT for preventing. Idleness and Disorders, and fôr punishing

Rogues, Vagabonds, and other Idie and DisordIly Persons.

E it enacted by the Governor, Council,
' and Assenbl, That all' persons who

not having any visible means, of maintaining
themselves, live idle and· refùse to work for
the usual-wages. and all persons going about
to beg alm, and ail idle and wanriering per-
sons wh-o shall not have a pass or testimonial
from some Justice o!the Peace, setting forth'
from whence such idle and wanderirig per-
sons shall have come, and the.place to which;
they are to pass, and aIl persons who retui-
to such Town, Parish or Placé, fromwhence
they have been legally removed.by order of
two Justices of the Peace, without- bringing.
a, certificate from the Town or Pari&h where'
unto: they belong, shal be derned idle a-nd
disorderly persons, and it shal- be lawful for
any Justice of the Peace on receiving infor-
miation that any idle or disorderlv person or
persons is or are in any place within his jtr-
risdiction, to issue his warrant to the Coù:
stables, to search for and apprehend such
idle and disorderly person or persons, and
bring him or them before such Justice, who
is hereby empowered to examihe such per-
son or persons not only as to their manner
of livelihood and subsiste-ce, but also as to-
the place from.whence they came and where
they were last settled, and they refusing to
be examincd, or not making true answers to

such
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such questions as shall be· put to Lhem by
such Justice on such their examination, shall
be considered as idle and disorderly persons
within the intent and meaning of this Act,
and be dealt with accordingly.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall Justie of
and may be lawful for any Justice of the itn

a gainst this Act tPeace to commit:ail and every person andPrison oraHeus

persons by this Act mentioned and described oec

as- idle and disorderly persons (and thereof
convicted by their own confession, by view,
or by the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, or refusing to be examin-
ed, or returning-untrue answers as aforesaid)
to Prison or to the House. of Correction,
there to be kept- to hard labour for any time
not exceeding one month.

III. And be itJurther enacted, That if any cons.ab1e of

person or persons shall be found offending .'ia onnotice

in any Town or Parish or Place against this "y aninhbnto

Act, it shalt and may be Iawful for any Con- fenders against
this Act, and

stable of such Town, Parish or Place, and convey thent

he is hereby enjoined and required, en No- e i tç.

tice thereof given him by any of the Inha-
bitants, to apprehend and convey, or cause
to be conveyed, such person so offending to
aJustice of the Peace of the County, in order
to be examined and proceeded against ac-
cording to Law. And if anv Constable af- Constabies refUî.

ter such Notice given as aforesaid shal re- *ng or negkct-

fuse or neglect to use his best endeavors to &c a oeaid

apprehend and convey such offenders be-
fore a Justice of.the Peace as aforesaid, be-
ing thereof legally convicted before such
Justice of the Peace, every such Constable
shaIl forfeit and pay to the use of the Poor

thereof,
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4hereof, the sum of Ten Shillings, lo b e
vied by distress -and sale of the offepder'l
Goods, by warrant fronm such Jupstice, aid
the overplus, if any, after the charge of pro-
secution and of such distress, shall be satis-
fed, shall be returned to such offender.

#ersons mie- IJV. And be it fwrt&r enacted; Tha any
ed May apveal to z.m
the next General person or persons who shail conceive hi-m
on finding h er or themsél ves aggrieved by any act, j udg-
tiein sieacur ment or dëtermination of any Jistice or Jus-
to prosecute the tices of the Peace out of Sessioils; in and

.concerning the execution of this Act, ipy
appeal to the next GeneralQuarter Sessions
of thç City or Couty, on finding twvo suffia
cient secti rities in Ten .Pounds each to pro-
secute such appeal to effect.

CAP. XXVIII.
CAn 'T for .he appoin:ment of Town or Parish Qfficers, in thg

several Counties iri this Province.

E it enacted by the Governor, Cuqcil,
c - and Assembly, That the Justices of

neral Ses ns th te Getneral Sessions of the Peace for the
âppoiot ar.nually is
àt the first Fes- Several Couc ties in this Province, shal fhere-
sions, 0%eteers after antiually at the first Sessioes of the
Town or Pansh said Court, appoit out of every Town, or
Clerks-Con .
stables-Fence- Parish in the said County, three fit persons
cte"rCiket to be Overseers of the Poor of the said
Pound Rerper, Town. or. Parish, and at the same time, in
Fish- trvevors like manner, appoint one fit person in evçry
'of Lumber and
Cord W a- Tqwn or Parish in said Ccunty, to beClerk
Sealer oi' Lea- .1 s u
;her-- G a fers f sa-id Town or Piarish, who shall be swor
o? Caks Ho~truly to enter and record all such natters
of Rates, &c- and thin-s as shall relate to the said Town

rarlecro, or Parish, and shall appertain to his office;
&c (if Stap'e
ommodities in and shall aiso appoint two or more as they

shail
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shall see convenient, to be Cónstables ijy countles-who
said Town or Parish; and shalt also appoih tew i.
two or more as they shall see convenient, tO fourtto daysby

be Fence-viewers in such Town 6r Parish, J

and shall also appoint one Clerk of the Mar-
két in said Town or Parish, and shall alsô
appoint a sufficient number in their discre-
tion to be Pound keepers in said ToWn or
Parish, and shall also appoint a sufficient
number in their discretion to be Cullers and
Surveyors of Fish in said Town or Parish;
and shall also appoint a sufficient number ia
their discretion to be Surveyors of Lumber
and of Cord Wood in said Town or Parish,
and shall also appoint one Sealer of Leather
in said Town or Parish, and shall also ap-
point a sufficient number in their discretion
to be Gaugers of Casks in said Town or Pa-
rish, and shall also appoint a sufficient num-
ber in their discretion to be Hogreeves in
said Town or Parish, and shall also appoint
three fit persons to be Assessors inl said Town.
or Parish of all such Rates and Taxes às
shall be payable by any Act or Acts of the
Governor, Council, and Assernbly, of thie
Province, and shall also appoint a sufficient
number in their discretion to be Sarveyort
and Weighers of Hay in said Town or Pa-
rish, and shall and nay also appoint a suffi-
cient number irr their discretion in each
Town or Parish to be Inspectors and Exaq
miners of any staple commodity in such
Counties respectively for market or exporta-
tion, who shall be respectively-sworn in said
Court where they shall be so appointed, or
within fourteen daysafter such appoint mente

VOL.'.I. I beforQ
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before one of his Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in the County where su ch Town or
Parish lies ; which Court and Justices re-
spectively are hereby authorized to admini-
ster such Oaths, to the faithful discharge of
their duty, and also shall conform to the
Laws of this Province respecting or regula-

sal or ting the same ; and upon their or any or
either of their refusal to accept, 'or being
guilty of any neglect or misbehaviour in the
execution of the duty of their respective
offices, they shall forfeit and pay for the use
of the Poor of the said'Town or Parish, the
sum of Forty Shillings, for every such refu-
sal, neglect or mis behaviour, to be recovered
upon proof of -such refusai, neglect or mis-
behaviour, by the Oath of one credible wit-
ness, befor.e any two of his Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the County where such
Town or Parish is, to be levied by warrant
of distress and sale of the offender's goods
and chattels, rendering the overplus,.if.any,
after deducting the costs and charges of pro-
secution, to the offender. And if any per-

efdeath, SOD. So appointed shal leave the Province,
hchane the w of his residence, or hap-

two pen to. die within the period for which he
ers. shal be appointed to -serve in any of the said

offices, in. such case. any, two of his Majesty's
Justices of the Peace för the Ccunty, shal
and may appoint a fit person, who shall be
sworn as aforesaid- to the faithful discharge
of his dyty, and .shallserve in such vacant
office until another shall be appointed by
such Court of General , Sessio1s at their
nfleeting next ensuing such vacancy.

Il. And

For refit
neglect a)
fait 40s.

In cgae

ance, o
of Tow
.Jli tîces
posst oLI
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IL And be it fïrther eacted, That the surveyors,&c.
f av, t be

Surveyors atnd Weighers of Hay, shall be paid one penny

paid .for their trouble in viewing and weigh- Fart "ece pe
* rnPe 'travl by

ing Hay, at the rate of One Penny per hun- sel r. vc''Y
dred weight, ànd Four Pence per mile tra-
vel, if such travel exceed one mile, to be
paid bv the seller.

III. And be itfurther enacteJ, That insuch in Counties
whee the Courts

of the Counties in this Province where the oeo have

said Court'of General Sessions of the Peace "' r .'
lias been already held in this year, 'or shall l7a1Sno th"
be held before the publication of this Act, quired to call

-Special Sessions
it shall and may be lawful, and the Justices for the app . -
of the said Sessions are hereby required to a"f*saîd.

cali and hold as s>on as conveniently may be
after 'thé, publication of this Act, a Special
Sessions for the purpose of appomng the
several ocfiers as in and by this Act is di-
rected, which oflcers so appointed shall in
all respects act, and be liable, as if they were
appointed at the General Sessions ,of the
Peace as, herein before directed, and shall
èontinue - in their respective .ofices until
other persons shall be appointed in their
:stead, at the first General Sessions of the
Peace to be held in such Counties respec-
tively, in the year ofour Lordýone thousa.nd
seven hundred and eighty-seven.

-e farthJr 3 Ce-. 4, C.

CAP. XXIX.
An A CT Tr prèventing Trespassei;

Repealed

CAP.
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CAP. XXX.
An ACT to prevent ibe Burning Woods, by catetesly or wà-

tonly Firing the same.

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of this
Province have frequentiy left Fires

burning, which by conimuhicating to the
Woods have done great dama ge not only to
the Proprietors of certain Lands, but also to
the greater damage of the unl'ocated Lands.

rses one- L For prevention whereof, Be it enacted
.;Z,*&y te Governor, Counci1, and Assembl , That

&C.and, Sh from and after the publication of t i Act,
-ese ay person or persons wMho shall be convic-

e .Otc tèd by his or their own confession, or by the
fdath of one or iore credible winess or wit-

h to e, nesss before any one or more Justice or.
Poor of the Justkes of the Peacë of àty Coinnty withinTown, and &hall ,.rt ~ ipaya-damages. this Provice, of havng .kindied any ire in

any (woods, fields, or other oipen place, and
who shaH depart leáving the hamè burning,
and shall not either extinguish the sarmë by
water, or otherwise secure it so that it miay
-iot communicate to any voods, i*rnder-
*ods or brush, whereby damage iay è-
àue either to any privatë propërty or té any
ùnIcäcted Lands in this Province, shaH for
every such offence (although no damnage en-
sued) forfeit and· pay the sutn of Three
Pounds, one half to the use of the Informer
and the other half to the use of the Poor of
the Town where such offence shall have been
committed, as well as. besubject to all dama-
ges sustained in consequence of such Fire,
to be. recovered by action of debt in any
Court of this Province where thé same shall
be cognizable, with costs of suit.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to. prevent :1uisances by .Hedges, Wears, Seines, ind

other Incumbhrances abstructing the Passage of Fish, in the Ri-
vers, Coves and Creeks ot this Proince.

£×xpired.

CAP. XXXII.
A& Act for laying out,-repariring ànd amending Highways, Roà&

znd Streets, and for appiniui'iig Commissionersand Surveyors of
IIighways witbin the several.Towns or Parishes in this Province.

Suspended. Sée 50 Geo. 3, c.6.

A$n ACT for regulating and facilitating the Navigation of the River
Saint John, and other Rivers in this Province.

W HEREAS the Navigation ot the preambe.
River.Saint John, and.other Riveis

in this Province, particularly ih .those parts
thereof where from the rapids, and for
other causes, it is ofzen found necessary to
tow small vessels, boats, and rafts of lumber,
along the sides and near the shores of said
Rivers, is often obstructed by felling trees
standino on the banks of said Rivers, and.by
casting and leaving the same across said
banks, partly on the banks and partly in said
Rivers, and by logs and other heavy bodies
being deposited and lodged by the freshes
and otherwise, on said banks and on the
shores of said Rive s.

I. Be il enacted by t e Governor, Council,
and Assemnbly, That the Commissioners and compliioners
Surveyors of Roads that s hall be annually Roads to beSur-

appointed or chosen in ihe several Towns orF0 RJd

or Parishes, in the respective Counties in to eicar Rivcrs,
&.of incum-

this Province, shall be Surveyors of Rivers, branc-, -.
who shall take care that all Rivers, and the

13 banks
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banks and shores thereof,wiihin -the respec-
tive disiricts assigned them, be dceared of all
such incumbrançes and obstructi6ns tô the
Navigation theFef; that thieyi may be safe
and convenient for the aforesaid pùrpôses of
passing up an.d dono the me with small
vessels, boats, and -rafts.-oflumberi in mana
ner as aforesaid, and theý Surveyors '-are
hereby empowered to cut down; dig up and
remove ail sorts of trees, bushes, or other
thing or things, that may any way straiten,.
hurt, hinder, incommode, itnpede, or ob-
struct the Navigation of-said Rivers'with
small vessels, boats, or raftM öfluriber, by

To warn labour. tdwing the sarne or otherwise;:and to ôai
-rS, &C. all labourers,.owners Qf car riages, teams atid

boats, or other things. fit and,- necesary toi
be employedfor the above purposes.,

Persons rëlung IL. And be it ilrtIher en.cted, -That if any
Trees, &c '' person or persons shall hereafter-feil anybmnks of Rivers
' fcrfeii2os. for tree or trees standing on the banks of said

each Trc, &C. Rivers, and cast and leave the sarneacross;
said banks, ôr shall cut down and Icave orn
said banks, any log or logs, or other heavy
bodies, such person or persons shall fqr each
tree, log, or other heavy body, felled, cut
dewn, or left on or across said banks, in
manner aforesaid, forfeit and pay a fine.or-
penalty of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered
by cornplaint to a Justice of the Peace, as
in the case ofrefLusal to labour cn the High-
wa ys, and appropriated for. the purpose of,
clearing said Rivers, by the Sur\eyorswithin
whose district the offence shall b cornmitted.

surao aAnd the said Surveyors aie hereby authoi.-
eommiand ass*s "_
tance of Inhabi- ized t0 commaid the assistance of"the Inha-

bitants
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bitants of the Parish, for the purposes afo.re-, eants, ana work
f ellowed as ini case

said, i like mannet as for working on the:fHighways.
Highways, and the work sordone by each
person shall. be considered and returne d by,
said Surveyor and allowed for, as so ruch
work dooe orI the Hlighways.

CAP. XXXIV.
An.ACT.for securing ihet Navigation of LheRiver, Maggangau

davick.

W 7 HERE&AS the securiLy of the freePreanbe
SNavigationof the Rjver: Maggau-.

gaudavick through. its extensive communiw
cations, must be highly conducive tQ the set-
tl1emep.t thereof,, anid greatly tend to the en-
contagement of the Lumber trade, at pre-
sent the most important branch of Com-
perce-in,4he Province.

I. Be it enacted by th Governor, Council,
and Assembty; That no person or persons ,rsanjs;,
shal ;aise a .Dam or throw a Boom across t'.i;e; °,"
the rnin river Maggaugaudavick, andany gaugaudavkk to

person or. persons. so offendingshall forfeito
thesuin of TwentyPounds, the half of which
sumnshal be for the Informerand theother
halffor the Poor ofthe Township where the
offence shall be committed, to be recovered
by bili, plaint or information, in any of his
Majesty's-Courts of Record wit'in this Pro-
vilice.,

II. Provided alzvys. That itshaland may Boo- my be

be lawful to throw- a Boom or Booms acrossid River belo,

said, River at or:below the Carrying-place p°ce. .

or Portage, imraediately ab.ove the first falls s
of said River; vhich'falls are next adjoining
tothe.salt water, for the purposc of stop-

14 ,pinig
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ping masts, spars, rafts or othée Iumbtr, -ô
be hauled over the. said Portage, where âhe
bight and rapidity of the stream reïders
the further conveyance ef them by watër
Utisàfe.

Persons crecting 'III. And be id enacted; That any person .
Crrying .ce, persons who may think it expedient to erect
"la arosstN Mill or Mills upon said river Maggaugau-River. davick, in any part thereof above the Carry-:

ing-place or Portage beforementionei, shall
-have a power or privilege to erect a Dam or
Dams, or to lay a Boom 'of Booms which
shall not extend more than half way across
said miain River, the half distance to beeësti-
mated in the drought of Sumtnier rin the
seàson when the water of this River shall be-
deemed;at the lowest.

.am, c. may 1V. Provided, That abôve the Giand
the River aFove E rks, su;pposed about Twenty-sevén-miles'
thç Grand Eorks, from the firstFalls; any person may have per-

f. niission to -throw a Dam or Boornis àcross
the River, provided there is left in saidDin
or Booms, sufficient Sluiceway or passage
for conveying boats, rafts of boards, ôt ôther.
lumber through the same. And every per-
son convicted of offending herein, -on -trial
by indictrent for a public nuisanceý at 'the*
Court of Sessions held for the County, shall
be fined at the discretio.n of the said Curt,
not exceeding Twenty Pounds, who are
lhéreby empowered o.'i such conviction, to
order the said nuisance to bc-abated,

Two justices V. And be it enacted, That any two ofhis
7e or° Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon their

xetnoved. the Oath of't'wo Ôown view, or upon the mort
credible-witnesses, have power, and they:âre

hereby
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hereby directed to order any such Boom or
Booms -w> be removed.

See furker 45 'G·o. 3, C.7 and c. 1 4.

CAP. XXXV.
AnACT to prevent the iùalicious Kiling or Maimiog of tule.

E.it enacted by the Governor,:Counci4and
Assembly, That if any person or per

so-ns sha maliciously, uilawfully and wil-
l-i'ngly; kill, maim, wound, ,or otherwise hur
any ,Herses, Neat Cattle, Swine, Sheep or
other Cattleevery such offender or offen,
ders shaH forfeit and pay unto 'the :party
grieved, treble the idamages which: he, or
thesy shall sustain, !to be 'recovered by ac-
tion of Trespass, or upon the case in any
of -his Majesty's Courts of Record iu this
Province.

Persons mali-
ciously kling
Horses, &c. shaih
forfeit treble
damages to the
owner.

CAP. XXXVI.
4i ACT i o regulaing Inn-holders, Taern-keepers, and Re-

tailers of Spirituous Liquors.

E it enacted' by th Governor, Coui4
a>ind Assembly, That from and after atiiers, &c.

the -publicatiôn herfeof, no Retaiertrut to Sol-

holder, Tavern -or AIe:house keeper, who e
shaH :seli upon trust or-credit, any Wine, without remedy.

strong Beer, Aie, erandy, Rum or other Spi- *Not to exten4

rituous Liquors mixt or uimixt, toany Sobeg Inn-keep-

dier, Sailor, Servant, or other personwhat e e×cept

soever, to the amount of anysum exceeding and Servants by

thé sum of Five Shillings, shal have an3y 4'
remedy to recovër the same either -at Lawi
or -in Equity, against any of the perscm
aforesaid;:their Exectrsor Administrators.

II. An-d



Pawns, &c. left
for tecuring psy-
ment ot any sumn
cxceeding 5 s.
cosisracced as a-
furesasd, $hall bc
rcstered by orcer
of a justîce, and
the offunders
subject to IÈine
flot cxcein

eeÊrn.

iRetailcrs, &c.
harhoring or suf-

-ering Apprenti.
ces soaiterioking
in their bouses or
zsel1ing theru spi-
rituoas Liquors
vith'vat ocde?,
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IL. And be itfurther enacted& T hat in case
any Soldier, Sailor, .Servant, -Apprentice,
bound Servant, or other person whatsoever,
shall leave any pawn or pledge as a security
for the payrnent. of any sum exceeding Five
Shillings. contracted in such' manner, such
Soldier, Sailor, Servint, Apprentice bound
Servant, or other:person whatsoever, or the
Masters or Mistresses of such Servant, A-
prentice or bound Servant, may complain ta
any'Justice. of the Peace where such .Re-
tailer, Inn-her, r, TavernAr .Ae-House

keeper, or any other person whatsoever re-
céiving such pawns or pledgesa usually re-
sides, that such pawn or pledgienis detained
fron him or ber by such Retaiter, Inn-hold-
er,' Tavern or- Ale-house keeper, or any.
otherperson whatsoever, and having made
proof thereof by the Oath of one or mor,
credible witness or witnesses, such Justice
of the Peace is required, .by warrant under
bis hand and seal, to compel such Retailer,
Inn-holder, Tavern or Ale-house keeper, or
òther person whatsoever, by distrss and
sale of his goods, to restore the.aforesaid
pawn or pledge,to the party complaining, or
to nake him or lier satisfaction for the Ioss
or abuse thereof, and shall furt.her;be sub,
ject to a Fine:not exceeding'Five Pounds,
for the use of the Poor of the Tomwn or Pa-
rish where such offence shall be.committed.

III. And 6e itJhrWlieenaCiEc, That no Re-
tailer or person whatsoever shall harbour,
or suffer any Apprentice or Servant what-
soever,- to sit drinking in his, or lier house,
por sel or give him, her or them, ;nor suffer

to
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to be sold or given him, her or them, any of ,&c $hall ffcit
the Liquors' aforesaid, without special order feu=
or allowance of theirrespective Master- or
Mistresses,*on pain of forfeiting the sunTh of
Ten Shillings for: everysuchQ-ffence, toge-
ther with the·:charges-ofpiosecution 'tQ -e
recovered upon conviction on the Oath of
one* credible .witness before :any oneof his
Maiesty's 'Justices of the- Peace within;the
County·where the offence shall be coxrnmit-
ted, or such other prfof a& shall be totiesa,
tisfaction of: such Justice, and :.to be levied
bly warrant: of distress and sale of the offen"
der's goods.and chattels, under the hand and
seal of the said Justice, and: for want of suf-
(icient -distre:ss, said Justice shall.and may
commit such offender to-bis Majesty's;Gaol,
there to-remain for the space -one -month
or. until be shall have paid and satisfied the
same. And such sum so levied shall, by the
said Justice be paid into the hands of the
Overseers ofthe Poor of the Town or Parish
whier.e the offence shall be committed,-tosbe
by them. applied to tie use of the. Poor of
such Town or Parish.

IV. Provided always, And nothing herein Tis •ctnot
contained shall extend to debar any Retailer, ls, &c.
Inn-h.older, Taver;i or Ale-house ke.eper,
from furnishing any Traveller, or Boarder
ir his family, .widi necessary refreshments
on credit.

Sefarther 3A Geo. 3. c. 5.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVI[.·
An AÇr jfor regplating 'Setvants.

Preamble. •E RE AS damage· and -inconveniü.
V enqe , nay arise from Apprentices

and indëntedSèrvants leaving :the seraicedf
theirMasters.with.out a proder discharge.

Indented Ser- L Bc i enaoted .by tlw Goernor, CozanciI,
vatnts oz Apjn- * r
tices &hal, t ; and Assembly, That ifrom and after -thepub-
t1sýrteîM olser-'lx 1a tion of this Act, .all Servants or Appren-
vice, reciv a tices 1bound by Indenture, shal at the expi.
Aischarg. ration:of the :term for which.they are eiga-.

ged, -require and receive from their Master
orMistress a discharge or Certificate.ofsuch
Servants having served his or her time.

Persons hri*ng or * . And -if any -person shall knoWingly
Sr._ hire or harbour any indented Servant *if

ices, not produ- Apprentice till he or she shall produce suchecing a d'scharge,
suroeit £5. Certficate or discharge, such persons so of-

ferding and being thereof convicted before
the General Session of the -Peace, shall fore
feit and pay Five -Pounds, to be levied by
dist:ress and sale of the offender's goods and
chat4els, by warrant froni such General Ses'
sioà.s, one half of which shaIl be,to the Pro-
secutor, and the ot her half for the benefit of
the County where the same shall be reco-
vered.

Indented ser- III. And all indented Servants and Ap-
yants. and A-

rc"tic,"absent- prentices as aforesaid, who shall absent them-
i selves from their service, shall be liable to
faction by ser- inake satisfaction by service after the time

of their Indentu re is ex pired, double the time
of service so neglected, and if their absence
was in s-.ed time or harvest, or the charge of
recovering them be extraordinary, the Court
before whom complaint is made, shall ad-

judge
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judge a; Ibntger time of service, proportions-.
able to the damage the Master shall makeit
apar he ha suatained.

IV. And in case any person sha refuie justices
Peace May givea

his ot her Servant a Certificate or dischargédischarge where

as aforesaid, such Servant may apply to one nabi;rfusc.
of his Majesty's; Justices of the Peace in the
Cointy where said Master or Mistress does
reside, who &ha:l give Notice to saidMister
or Mistress, and require the reasons for -such
refusal, and in case no regard is paid to such
Notice within Five days, or the Justice by a
-reply shal find no sufficient cause for such
refùsa1 le shall withort any fee, give such
S&rvant a Certificate to that purpose, which
ýha1l be a safficient discharge frorn said In-
dënture. And if any person shall be con- Persons makin

victed of making use of a false Certificate ticaotes :halfbe
Upon Oath befbrë any two of his Majesty's P" whp-

Justidès of the Peace, he shall be publicly
whipped, not exceeding Thirty stripes, at
the- discretion of said Justices.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That before Beroret Inen-

any- Indënt-ure is finaliy concluded, or as- t" ar co'ilud
signëd over, the parties shall go before one ' togobc

of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who
shaltex ami ne whether the Apprentice or Ser-
vàtit has' aäy just objection to such Indenture
or-assignment thereof, and if he.has not, shall
give a Cërtificate on the Indenture accord-
ingly.

VI. And be it futier enacted, That no maersoves.

Master of any Ship or Vessel shall receive, harhomg or

harbour or conceal, on board, any inden- c

ted Servant or Apprentice, on pain o ffit £l-
forfeiting Ten Pounds for every such of-

fence,
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fence, to be recovered and applied as afôre*
said.

Masters ÎVI VII. And be itJfirther enacted, That .every
a Master or: Mistress shall provide for hit or

her Servant or Apprentice according to the
full tenor of their agreement.

o ses un ,VIII. And every Servant or. Apprentice
t",pam'Sar. having just cause. of complaint for, the non-

rele d performance of sucli agreement;r for hard
ci-ncruel usage, may and slhall on applicatiori
to-any two of his Majezty's Justices of the
Peace, be heard concerning the same, and if
said Jutices shal· tlnd sullicient cause of
cotnplaibt, they are hereby empowered and
required to. make an order for. the relief of
said Servant or Apprèntice, by a discharge
from their service or otherwise as they may
see fIt.

rarty not sacli- IX. And if either party shail not bé satis-
of M cay . sai .utcsa~ia

to Court ofC. fied with the order of said Justices., appea
'·ia may be had to the next General Sessions:pf

the Peace, where the matter shall be finally
determnined.

Merchants, &c X. And be itfu.rther enacted, That it shall
i °toSe" ,o; net be lawful for any Merchant, Trader,

Apprentices. Tavern-keeper or other person whatsoever,
to sell upon credit to any indented Servant
or Apprentice, and all actions commenced
against such persons shall and are hereby
declared to be void and of no effect.
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CAP. XXXVIII.
An ACT to ena'ole the justices oftihe Peace of the severai Cointies

in this Province, for the sime being, to receive for Pâlié Ùses
Grants cf Lands lying in their respective Counties, and ob:rego-
late the Commons belonging to the several Tawnships or Parishes
within the same.

W HEREAS there are several Tracts P,,'am
of Land reserved in the differenti-

Counties of this Provir ce, for Public iusèsi
and whereas it is necessary that persons be
empowered to receive Grants as well of the
said Lands as ofsuch other Lands as may
hereafter be so reserved or granted, that thé
intent for which they have been or shal -be
so rcserved or.granted, may be carried into
execution.

I. Be it enacted by the Governor, Council,
and Assembly, That the Justices of the Peáce Justics c
in each County shall be and are herëby au- tor°v.
thorized and empowered, by the stile àâd °! l
title of the Justices of, the Peace of thé
County of for the time being,
to accept, receive and retain in trust for the
Public usës therein specified, any Grant or
Grants of Landsiying in thèsaid Co;Xnty,
and sutch trust to execute : and ail Grants so
as aforesaid nade, are hereby declared to be
good and v'alid in Law.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That-the said Mav bri
. . . tons conJustices by thestile and title aforesaid, shall such La

be able, and in Law capable tobring and sam.'"
maintain ariy action of trespassor ejectraent;
of, or concerning any the Lands so grantcd
to them in trust as aforesaidi And to lease
ibr a terni of years any such Lands so grant-
cd to thern, or heretofore given to Public

uses,

F. the
borized
Grants
lses
U i,

n a.-
cerning
.ds and
e the
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uses, to the best advantage, except the use
is expressly given in such Grant to some
particular person or persons or body cof-
porate.

justices in their , t Ad tehe Jus.
Sessions to affix.II.Adb'tas nceT tthJu
25d seule regu- tices in their several General Sessions of the
lations for the
Inhabitants o° Peace, to be hield for the several Cotmnties
Towns respect in this Province, shall from tinie to time of-

fix and settle such regulations as they may
think most proper and convenient to be ob-
served and followed by the Inhabitants in
the several Townships within such County-
in regard to the Common belonging to the
same, and such regulations so made, affixed
and settled,.shall be and are hereby declared
to be the stated rules to be kept, observed
and followed, by the Inhabitants of each re-

Persons trans- spective Township; and that if any person
si"g toObeysuch shall transgress any such rules and regula-

laus °t" tions so to be setded and affixed, or shall
isp 408. neglect or refuse to obey the same, such per-

son shal forfeit and pay a Fine not exceed-
ing Forty shillings for every si4ch offence.
And in case such offender sha"il refuse or ne-
glect to pay the Fine, then it shalland may
be lawful for any two of his Majesty's J-us-
tices of the Peace, to grant a warrant of dis-
tress for levying the same in the usual man-
ner, one half to be to the person complain-
ing, and the other half for the use of the
Poor. of the Township where the offence
shall be committed ; and in default of such
distress, to commit such offender for ary
space not exceedng Ten days.

CAP,
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CAP. .XXXIX.
An ACT.for the Preservation of Moose.

Expired.

CAP. XL.
An ACT to oblige Absent Proprietors to pay a..proportion of any

Public charge, and to repair Highways.

W HE-REAS there are manypersons Preani.
who own Lands in Counties where

they do notr reside, whose Lands are enhan-
ced in their value by the labour of those
who are present.

I. Be it enacted by the Governor, Council,
andAssenbl), Tha t each and every such Pro- Non-resid

prietor or Proprietors of any Lands, Tene- L2npc)r
.ments or Hereditaments, within this Pro- ff e

vince, shall pay or cause to be paid, his, her, serof laboro
or t-heir just quota or proportion of all ways.

charges hereafter to be assessed on the Lands
within such County, and upon failure there-
of, the same to be recovered as may be di-
rected by the Laws empowering such assess-
ment, and each and every non-resident Pro-
prietor or Proprietors of such Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, shall be obliged to
do .and perform his, her or their parts or
proportion of labour orn the Highways,
Streets, Roads and Bridges, within their re-
spective limits, or pay for the same as de-
linquent Inhabitants.

Il. Be it also enacted, That if any Propri- such ce
etor or Proprietors of any real Estate as in,°a:enl
aforesaid, shall be absent, and no person ap- n

pear in their behalf within Six Months af- publc i

ter Public Notice being given in the Royal threeos

Gazette, to pay bis, her or their quota or f on

VOL. I. K propor-

ent
s of
to pav

n High-

minquent
rs bc.
t or flot
within

is miter
ititce in
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eir 1I;nds,
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proportion of any Assessmnent as aforesaid,
made by virtue of any Law of this Province,
or of labour on Highways, Streets, Roads
and Bridges as aforesaid, and not having any
goods and chattels to answer his, her or their
quota or proportion of any charge made as
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any
three of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
quorunt UnzuS, who are hereby empowered to
let out such part of the delinquent's Lands
as nay be sufficient to pay, by the produce
thereof, any such quota, proportion, or
charge so due ; and in case the Lands of such
absentees should not for the present pro-
duce sufficient to pay the quota of his, her
or their proportion of such Assessment, or
no one appear to hire the same, that then it
shall and nay be lawful for such Justices, by
warrant under their hands and seals, to or-
der the Sheriff or his deputy, to sell at Pub-
lic Auction to the highest bidder, so rnuch
of tie Lands of such delinquent, as may be
sufficient to pay the quota, proportion or
charge as aforesaid, with the costs and char-
ges attending ihe same. And the Sheriff or
his depu'wy is hereby empowered and direc-
ted to execute a Deed to the purchaser or
purcliasers thereof, their heirs and assigns,
and deliver seizin and rossession ofthe same
to such purchaser.

See further Ass.s.-iert L;w, 2 Geo. 4, C. 24, which renders
this Act Obsd,ýete.
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CAP. XLI.
An ACT to enable the Treasurers of ihe respective Cournies in this

Province, to recover frcm such person or persons as have hereto-
fore received any Monies, or are othrrw.ise indebied for the Sale
of Mill privileges and Puù>ic Lors.

W T HEREAS divers persons in this rreambie.
Province, have received surns of

money and are otherwise indebted for the
sale of Mill privileges and public Lots, sôld
by order of the Governor of Nova-Scotia,
and have not yet accounted to any person
for the same.

I. Be it ýenacIcd by tize Governor, Council,
-and AssembIy, That al] and every person or
persons, who have or hath any public mo-
nies in his or their hands, or are otherwise
indebted by such sales aforesaid, shall and
may, and they are hereby required to pay
the same into the hands, of the respective
county Treasurers of such County where
such privileges and Lots were sold, and the
receipt of such.Treasurer shall be a full and
sufficient acquittance and discharge to him
or them for the same. And if any person
or-persons when thereunto required by such
Treasurer shall refuse or neglect to account
and pay to such Treasurer ail and every sum
or sums which he or they shallihave in his
or their hands, rare otherwise indebted as
afoiesaid, such Treasurer shall and may sue
for and recover the same in any Court of
Record iii this- Province, havin;g. competent

jurisdiction, by action of debt, bil, 'plaiÀt
or mormnation, :and upon judgment given
for the Plaintiff, ie shall and- may·recover
treble costs of suit.

II. And

Persons havng
publid ones
or indtbted for
Millpi~ieg~
&C. to pay the
same to county
Treasurers.

Treasurers niay
sue ýor such rio-
nies, &c. on re-
fusalto PaY.
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Such nonîes tc Il. Anc be it fTiher enacted, That all such
be appropriated
by :Sticeu in ronies so received or i ecovered by any suc.h
Sessioas. Treasurer, shall Le disposed of, and appro-

-priated by the Justices of the Peace at their
General Sessions in the respective County,
by their order or. orders, for the uses and
,purposes.which such privileges and public
Lots ,were declaredly sold -for, at the time-of
-such sale, and .should there be any overplus
,after such purposes are answered, the same
as to remain .in, the:hands. of such Treasurer,
and be considered as part of the Public.stock

Persons gr-vofsuch County. Provided, That any.person
c abiing a* 

*writ tcertiorii or persons conceiving-himself or themselves
in Sumrerne

-Court. aggrieved by ·such order or orders, shall and
-may within-Six Months fromthe date there-
Qof,:bring awrit of certiorari, in the Supreme
Court, to:remove-i he same.order or.orders,
which Court is hereby audhorized :to hear
aind inally determine the. saie.

Pereons having II. nd be itfar/r enacted, That call ,per-
o asons who have aniy demands .agains,t any

f Court of Ses- TQwn or district, for the dischargeofwhich
,the sales afo-esaid are declaredly made, are
,hereby required to.deliver in a .particular
laccount ofthe sane to the.County Tlreasur-
!er, who is hereby directed to;receiwe such
;cçco.unts, and .ay the.,same before the Jus-
4tces of .the Pe.aeat their General Sessions
,in the .respec.tive -County, who are :hereby
,authorized ýto examine and adjust said ac-
:counts and certify.the -balance due on teach,
.that:the same may be paid by she Treasu;rer
as sOn as he ïs enlabltd by the recovery of
.the monies aforesaid, and no certionar 1s

brought as aforesaid.
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CAP. XLII.
An ACT for Assessing, CQllecting and Levying, Cuunty Rates.

»E it enacted by the Governwr, Caunci1;
'. and 4ssembly, That the Justices of justices in gene.

the Peace in the severa1 Countiesý in is or °" ec

Province, where no Gaols or Court-Houses oh sumsO o
are already erected and finished in and-for Gaolsand Court-

hbuses and charge
said Counties, shaliat their general or spe- te same on the
cial Sessions of the Péace, have full power rnt","A
and authority to·conclude and .agree upon s°c-
such sum or sums of- money as upon ex,-
amination of able and sufficient· work-
men shali' be thought necessary for the
building and' finishing a public Gaol and
a public Court-House, in and for such
Counties respectively, and by warra-nt un-
der their hands' and seals, or under the
hands and seals pf the greater nimber- of
them,. to be directed to the Assessqrs-of the
several and respeetive Towns by equal pro-
portion- to distribute and charge the sum or
sums of money to be levied for. the uses
aforesaid upon the'several Towns or Parishes
in such Counties respectively ; and the As- such sasetohe

sessors for the said Towns or Parishes, re- Aeor°"d b

spectively, shall apportion the quota of the
said sum or sunis of money so to be levied
upon the respective Towns or Parishes, to
be paid by the several and respective Inha-
bitants of the said Towns or Parishes as they
in their discretion-shall think just and rea-
sonable ; and the said Assessors are hereby Assessors to di.

authorized and empowered to direct their 'c's
precepis with a copy of·such Assessment or cops of Assess-

ments, who are
ap portionnent of the different surn so to be to collect the

paid by the respective Inhabitant-s, to-the '
K3 Con-

1,5
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Constables of the respective Towns or Pa-
rishes, for which such Assessors are appoint-
ed, which Constables are hereby authoriz"
ed to levy and collect the sanie accordingly.
Provided always, That it shall and may be
lawful for any Inhabitant of any Town in
case he shall so chuse, instead of paying the
sum so to be assessed upon him, to conitri-
bute a proportion of labour at and after the
rate of Two Shillings and Six Pence per
day, allowing Ten hours to each day's work,
under the direction of such person as the
said Justices shall agree and contract with
for the building such Gaol and Court-House,
who is hereby authorized to notify to the
respective Constables where such labour
will be required, which labour so contribu-
ted, shall be a full discharge of the surns so
assessed at and after the rate aforesaid.

Il. And 4e i*tftieT nacted, That when
any Gaol or Court-House, or any public
Bridges or other works are to be repaired
at the expence of any County in this Pro-
vince, the Justices of the Peace in the seve-
ral Counuties, shal at their General Sessions
of the Peace, ùpon the presentment of the
Grand Jury at such Sessions of the want of
such reparation of the Gaol, Court-louse
and Bridges or oiher works, have full power
and authority, if they think proper and con-
veriient, from time to time to make rates
and assessments for such surm or sums of mo-
ney as they in their discretion shall think
sufficient to answer all and every the-pur
poses aforesaid, in such proportions as is
herein before directed to be in like màner

assessedý

epealedby 29
CCD. 3, C. 3.

justices in gene-
Tai Sessions mly,
Ch. presentnsent
of Grand jury,
make rates, &c.
f'ir repairss g
Gau!s, &c.
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assessed, levied and collected ; and the said Anda d w
. . with persons for

Justices of the Peace at their respective Ge- buiiding, &c.

neral. Sessions, are hereby authorized and such Gaols, &c.

empowered to covenant, contract and agree
with any person or persons for the well and
su{icient. building, finishing or repairing
such Gaols, Court-Haouses, Bridges or-other
works as aforesaid.

III. And be itfurzter enacted, That if any .ersonsnot hav-

person or persons who shall not have work- fogesawtandre.

ed as aforesaid, shall ref'use or neglect to pay c>pa their

his or their assessment, by the space of Ten a
days abLer dernand oi such assessment by the salcotheirgoods.

Constabler appmnted to collect the saine, or
shall convey away his or their goods or
estate wherebv the sum or sums of monev
so assessed caJn.ot be levied, then it shall and
may be lawfu l to and for the said Constables,
by warrant from any. onc of the Justices of
the Peace in the County, to levy the sum so
assessed, by disiress and sale of the goods
and chattels of such persons so neglecting or
refusing to payT, wiho shall not have worked
as aforesaid, and the goods and chattels then
and there found, and the distress so taken to,
keep for the space of Ten days, at the costs
and charges of the owner thereof; and if the
said owner do not pay the sum or sums of
inoney so rated or assessed, within the space
of the said Ter, days, then the said distress
to be appraised 1 y two or more of the Inha-
biian:s where the saie shall be taken, or
other sufficient persons, and to be sold by
the said Constable for payment of the said
money, and the overplus of such sale (if any
be) over and above the sum so assessed and

K4 charges
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charges of taking and keeping the distress,
to be inmmediately returned to the owner
thereof; and the respective Constables are

(c unty hereby required upon demand to pay such
sum or sums of money as they shall have so
received or collected, into the hands of such
person (being resident in such County where
such rates shall be respectively made) whom
the said Justices at their General Sessiois, o.r
the greater part of them then 'and there as-

ounty Treaur- sembled, appoint to be the Treasurer of the
i b iCounty, (which Treasurer they are hereby

0 °s authorized and empowered to nominate andtd gIve secu- r
appoint) such Treasurer first giving secu-
rit.y in such sun as shall be approved of by
the said Justices at such General Sessions, or
the greater part of them then and there as-
sembled, to be accountable.for the several
and respective sums of money which shall
be respectively paid to theni, in pursuance,
of-this·or. any other Act or Law of this Pro-
vince, and to pay such sum or surns ofmo-
ney as shall be ordered to be paid by thé
Justices at their. General Sessions, and for
the due and, faithful execution of the trust
reposed in-him, and all and every such sun
or sums of noney as shall bepaid into his
hands by virtue of this or any other. Act or
Law. of this. Province, shall be deemed and
taken, to be the Public stock, and. the said

Treasurers to pay Treasurer shall and is hereby Tequ.ired to
ed l Jices in pay so,,much of the money in his hands to
sessions. such person and persons as the said Jüstices

at their General Sessionsor thegreater part
of themnthen.andthere assembled, shall by
their or.ders:from:time to timei.direct and ap-

point
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point: for the use and purposes.of this Act,
and for any other uses and purposes- to
which the Public stock of any County is or
shall be applicable by Law.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Treasurers to

said respective Treasurers in the several en es of monies

Counties shall and are hereby required to rena

keep.books.ofentries of the several surms re- a "oatheqrd;
spectively received and paid by them, and
are also hereby required to deliver in true
and exact accounts upon Oath if required,
(which Oath the said Justices. at their re-
spective- General Sessions are hereby em-
powered to administer) of all and every the
sum and suns of money respectively receiv-
ed and paidby them, distinguishing the par-
ticular uses; o which such sum or sums of
money·have been applied, to the Justices at
every Generat Sessions respectively to be
holden by them in the several.Counties, and
hall lay before the- Justices at such Sessions

the proper vouchers for the same.
V. And be itfurther enactcd, That the re- Contes to de-

m::nd and levy
spective Constables of the'several Towns or such rates, &..

Parishes, shall and they.are hereby required rftsa"

to demand and levy such rates and assess-
ments, and to notify the Inhabitants to work
as aforesaid, in manner before directed, and
shall account for the same, before the.said
Justices at their respective General Sessions
in the several Counties if thereunto required;
in like manner' as the said Treasurers are
hereby dirécted to account; and in case'such Constables neg..

Icctinîg or relu..Constables.or any of them shall neglect or sing "aybecor.
refuse:so to demand, levy or account, then mittedCorGal.

it shall and-nay be lawful to and for the
said

139
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said Justices at their respective General Ses-
sions, or the greater part of them, then and
there assembled, to commit such Constable
or Constables to the common Gaol of the
County, there to remain without bail or
main prize, until he or they shall have caused
such rates or assessments upon ,the persons
who shall not have so worked as aforesaid,
to be demanded or levied, and shall have ren-
dered a true account or accounts in the
manner hereby direc ted ; and in case it shall
appear by such account or accounts that
any sum or sums of money is or are remain-
ing in his or their hands, which he or they
shall have received of the several persons in
the Town or Parish for which he or they
shall be respectively ap pointed, which ought
to have been paid to the respective Trea-
surer, in order to be applied to the purposes
afbresaid, and if he or they shall neglect or
refuse to pav the same over into the hands
of the respective Treasurers or otherwise, if
thereunto required by order of the said Jus-
tices at their respective General Sessions or
thegreater part of them, then and there as-
sembled, then it shall and may be lawful for
the said Justices at such their General Ses-
sions, or the greater part of them, then and
there assembled, to commit such Constable
or Constabies to the common Gaol of the
County, there to remain without. bail or
mainprize, until he or they shall have made
full payment of the sum or sums of money

Aczonts, &c to that shall appear to be due onsuch account
be deposiLed withor accounts. And. ail the accounts and

cciers oc vouchers of the said Treasurers and Con-
ac. 

stables
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stables shall, after having been passed by
the said Justices at their respective General
Sessions, be deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the time being, of each County
respectively, who is hereby required to keep
then among the Records of such County,
to be inspected from tine to time by any of
the said Justices for such County as occasion
shall require, without fee or reward.

VI. And be it /urt/ler enacted, That the re- Receipts of Trea-

ceir ts of such respective Treasurer shall be charges gtooddns-

suficient discharg stables, and dis-u1 iages to lCosalan charges of jusfi-

the discharges of' the said Justices of the csgoodtoTre-

Peace or the greater part of them, by their
orders made at their. respective General Ses-
sions to such Treasurer, shall be deemed and
allowed as good and sufficient releases, ac-
quittances or discharges, in any Court ofLaw
or Equity, to ail intents and purposes what-
soever.

VII. And be it furtther ezacted, 'T hat it shall Jwtices in ses-
and may be lawful to and for the said Jus- andYremm

tices of' the Peace, at :heir respective Gene- Treasre y

ral Sessions, or the greater part of them then e

and there assernbled,'to.con ne from rme

to time such Treasurer in his office, so long
as ihev shall sec convenlciet, and to remove
him nt their pleasure, and appoint any other
person in his place, and to allow hirù insist-
ing on the same such reasonable sum or
sums of money for his care *and pains in the
execution of such trust, not exceeding Fif-
teen Pounds, by the year, as they in their
discretion shall think fit, which they are
hereby ermpowered to direct the payrnent of,
put of the monies arising by the respectivé

rates
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rates from. time ta time. appointed to be
made.

Assessors heUev- VIII. And be it firther enacted; That: in
ing their Towns .,
ov. i-ated, may case the Assessors of any. Town Or Parish
"eslio,.c" shall at any time have reason to believe the

said Town or Parish is over-rated, such As-
sessorb may appeal to the respective Justices
of the Peace at their next General Sessions,
against such part of the rate only as may:ef.
fect the Town or Parish in which theyserve
such office, which Justices or the greate-r
part of thern, then and there asse-mbled, are
hereby authorized and empowered to hear
and finally determine on the sarne. Providéd
ni.everticless, TIat' upon such appeal such
rate shall not be quashed or destroyedin reý-
gard to any other Towns or Parishes assessed
thereby.

o new rate to IX. A nd be itfuztier enacied, That ro new
h m to - rae shail be rmade until it shall ap pear.ta the

Mer rate aie -x- said Justices at their respective General Ses-
sions, or the greater part of'them, then and
there assembled, by the acccunts of theirre.
spective Treasurer or otherwise, that three-
four: lis of the money collected by virtue of
the p!eceding rate bave been ex pended for
the uses ad pu rposes aforesaid.

Actions sian not X. Atnd bc it/urther enac, That no-action
" or suit shall 'be. conrnenced or prosecuted

a a i n s a tg a -inst any person or persons who sIall be
VUrs qc qsu il .

cer employed in col!ectimgor-recelVimg any no-
ney in pursuance of this Act, or any rate or
rites which shall be quashed or discharged
on any certîorarî to be brought in the-Su-

reme Court for any money to be collected
* ceived on any such-rate or:rates, before

such

142
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such writ of certiorarishall be brough.t-,and
elowed, and that justice niay be done .to
,uch persons.who shall pay towards:any rate Persons payng

which shall be quashed or discharged, the' ouightt lbce-

several sums of money which shall appear
to have been paid by them on s.uch r.ate,
cither in the whole or in part, more than
they ought to have:paid, shall be repaid or
.allowed to them in the next rate or.rates
which shall be made in pursuance of this
Act, as if the same had been paid on su.ch
new rate or rates.

XI. And be it further enacted, That no writ No writs of ur-

of certzorari to remove any rates made -in e n'uch
pursuance of this Act, or to remove any or- bc

ders or other ptoceeding taken or made by motion in Terrp

the said respective General Sessions, touch-ppa, .
ing such rates, shall be taken out or grant-
ed, but upon motion to be made some time
in the Tern next after the time for appeal-
ing from such rates or orders is expired, and
upon ma-king it appear to the Court by affi-
davit or otherwise, that the merits- of the
question upon such appeal or orders will
by such remo.val:come properly in th'e judg-
ment of the said Court, and that .no such
writ of certiorari shall be allowed, until suf-
§cient security be given to the respective
Treasurers appointed.by virtue of this Act,
-in the sum of one hundred Pounds, to.pro-
secute such writof certzorari with effect, and
to pay -the costs -to be ascertained by the
Courtto.which such rates, orders-or proceed-
ings, shall be removed, in case such rates or
orders shall be confirmed, nor shall any such Rates not to be

'rates, orders or:proceedings, be quashed or q1°ed for waot

vacated
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vacated for want of form only, and al!
charges attending such removal shall be
defrayed out of that or any subsequent
rate.

Actions to be XII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
brought within 3 _7t-'i -atd h ti n

months. action or suit shall be commenced against
any person or persons for any thing that
shall be donc in pursuance or by the autho-
rity of this preseit Act, in every such case
the action or suit shall be commenced within
Three Montbs next after the fact cornmit-
ted, and not afterwards, and shall be laid
and brought in the respective County in
which the cause of action or suit shall arise

fenrcants may and not elsewhere. And the Defendant or
gise speciai mat-

rin vi!ence Defendants in such action or suit to be
"UC"ocn"" brouglit, shall and may plead the general

Issue, and give this Act and the special rnat-
ter in evidence at any trial to be had there
upon, and that the same was donc in pursu-
ance and by the authority of this Act, and
if it shall appear so to be done, or that such
action or actions shall be brought after the
time before limited for bringingthe same as
aforesaid, or shall be brought in any other
Couny or place, that then the Jury shall
find for the Defendant or Defendants, and
upon such verdict, or if the Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs shal.1 be non-suited or-discontinued, his,
her or their action or suit after the Defen-
dant or Defendants hath or have appeared,

If judmcnt a- or if upon demurrer judgment shall be
Pmdan given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the

Defendant or Defendants shall and may
recover treble costs, and have the like re-
medy for the sarne as any Defendant or

Defen-
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Defendants hath or have in other cases by
Law.

See further 27 Geo. 3, c. 3, and 29 Geo. 3, c. 3, and 3 Geo.
4,C. 2q4.

CAP. XLIII.
An ACT to Regulate and Provide for the Support of (bc Poor in

this Province.

I E it enacted by the Governor, Coun cil,
and Assenbly, That the Overseers of Overseers at the

- . .first General Ses-
the Poor to be appointed in the several sions annany,to

Towns and Parishes in the respective Coun- Itc."bee

tics in this Province, and the Overseers of &c. of the Poor.

the Poor to be appointed in the City of St. *^Aflncdat any
Genieral sessionx

John, shall at the first* General Sessions of y33Ceo 3,c 6.

the Peace annually, in the respective Coun-
tics where such Towns, Parishes and City
are, lay before the Justices at such General
Sessions, the state and condition of the Poor.
in their several districts, which statement
the said Justices at ·their said Sessions are
hereby authorized and required to supervise,
examine and allow, and thereupon shall issue Just ces to issue

their warrants to the Assessors of suchi M5f ta:I .s

Towns-or Parishes, and-City respectively, for f"""l "of

the assessing and levying the several sums thePoor.

so respectively allowed upon su ch statements
as aforesaid, which sums shall be rated, as-
sessed and collected, in such manner. at such
times, and under the same regu!ations, re-
strictions, penalties and forfeitu res. as County
charges are rated, assessed and collected by
an Act or Law of this Province, intitled,
" An Act for assessing, collecting and levy-
ing County Rates," and shall be paid into

the

1411
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the hands of the Overseers of the Town or
Parish where such rates are assessed.*

. Vide 3 Geo.. 4 , c. 24,'altering mode if making azssnesntsoft Rates.

Overseers with II. And be itjyrther enacted, That the said.
u"t"es nay° Overseers of the Poor, or the major part ofqure ayt in-o

iseaferidpeor them, by and with the consent of two or
sosd oblige moré Justices of the Peace, dzWelling in or

near such Town or Parish respectively, are
hereby empowered to inquire frominire to
time .after any idle, or disorderly :petson or
persons,.-married or unmarried,,-who have no
v:isible means of.support, -and who are likely
to becone chargeable to the Town pr Pa-
rish where they reside, and to oblige such
person or persons Pto 1abour for any substan-
tial person who ma*y be willing: to employ

May bind chil- him or them : and if such poor ,person or
dren of Poorper- sons have childreon in a suffereg condi-
sons Appreotices. per bý,c C n i

tion, the said Overseets, wit-h the consent sof
the said Justices, are hereby empowered to
bind such poor children Apprentices, the -

Maies to be bound until they :arrive to the
age of Twenty-one:years, and theeFemales

May hire or pur- to the age of Eighteen years ; and .for such
chase houses for
roor u°aEe to Poor who are fnot able to earn a · liv-iig, bt
work. are supported at the Public expense, the

said Overseers, with the consent of the Ge-
neral Sessions, are hereby empowered to
hire or purchase a house for the reception
of suclh Poor, and to purchase. materials to
employ such of them as are able to:abour;

Mav agree with or to agree with some person resid.ing in the
aue°°Poot ino "saime Town or Parish to-take into their.house
their houses, &c. at a yearly allowance, and empl:oy such-Poor

in any labour they are able:to do, and to
give
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give credit for the same to the Overseers,
from the sum allowed them for the said yearly
maintenance of such Poor ; and that Public
charities may not be. abused, the said Over-
seers are hereby directed to act with impar-
tiality, and tô put the said Poor in the hands
of the person who shall offer to keep them
lor the least ex pense, having at the same time
, regard to the character of the person who
offers, so that the Poor may not be inhu-
manly treated, nor the Public abused ; and
for which sum or sums of money so expend-
ed, and all other ·expenses of the Poor in
each Town or Parish, they the said Overseers
respectively, are hereby authorized and re-
quired to ascertain and lay the same before
the said Justices as aforesaid at their General
Seïsions, and the same so ascertained and al-
lowed by the said General Sessions, shall be
by them ordered to be assessed, collected
and paid as aforesaid, unless the funds for the
support of the Poor and appropriated to
such Town in the respective county Trea-
sury.are sufficient to pay said expense.

Seefurther 33 Geo. 3, c. 6.

CAP. XLIV.
An ACT tu regulate the Sale of Goods sold at Public Auction or

Out-cry.

_B E it enacted by the Governor, Council,
.1 and Assenbly, That all goods, chat-

tels, wares, merchandises and effects whatso-
ever, which shall or may at any time or times,
from and after the publication hereof and
during the continuance of.this Act, be sold

VOL. I. L at

Overseers to ace
wit impartiality
and humanity.

Gonds, &c. soid
at Public Vendue
subject to a duty
of two d a hait
per cent. to he
paid by the seller.
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at PublicVendue, Auction or Out-cry, within
this Province, by any Vendue Master: or
Vendue Masters, Auctioneer or Auctioneers,
or by any other person or persons whatso-
ever, shall be and hereby .are declared and
made subject to a duty of Two Pounds Ten
Shillings for every 1-undred Pounds of the
value or price atwhich the same shall be sold
as aforesaid, and after the same rate for every
greateror lesser surn, to be paid bvsuch per-
son or persons, whoshal1 so sell the same as
aforesaid.

Excepting goods, Il. Provided always, That ail goods be-
&c beci-sngiiig t iut C o n eie
the Crown, hou- on he or seized by any pub-
&c o cegase li oficer or officers, for or on account of
persons, distram- anV forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or pe-
cd for rent, taken /
0, excudon. oi nalties, houses, cattle, lands, ships and vts-
isolvCflt Debt- sr

ors, househod Sels, goods and effects of deceased persons,
furniturg. and '& taidfrR '-trtk n
goodslamaged at or goods distrained for Rent, or taken in ex-

ecution, effects of insolvent Debtors, house-
hold furniture, goods damaged at sea and
sold on account of the Owners or Insurers
within Twenty-onc (ays after the sane shall
be landed, shall in no wise be subject to, but
are hereby altogether exenpted and declared
free froma the duty before nentioned.

Vendue Masters III. And in order more effeclually to se-
cure the dutv hereby imposed as aforesaid
Be it fur/e enacd That no Vendue Mas-securitie~ &00~,~ L ls

each, forte psy - ter or Vendue Masters, Auctioneer or Auc-
t es. tioneers, or any ot her person or persons

whatsoever, shah! presume to sell ordispose
of any goods,. chau!ts, wares, merchandises-
or effects atPiblic Vendue,Auction or Out-
crV, unless he or they first -enter into recog-
nizances to our Sovereign Lord the King,

his
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his heirs and sùccessors, before an'y ohé of the
Judges 'of thé Supreme Court of this Pro-
vince, or one of the Judges of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas in any of the Coun
ties, in' the penal sum of Two hundred
Pounds. current money of this Province, with
two sufficient securities, each in the som of
One hundréd Pounds, like mÔney, cendi-
tioned for the payment of the duties her-rein
before mentioned, to the Treasurer of ihis
Province for thetine being, and in all th ings
well and faithfully to·behave, according -to
the true intent and meaning of this Act,
which recognizance shall be filed with such
Judge before whom it shall be taken ; and
such Vendue Master or Vendue Masters, vendue Masters

Auctioneer or Auctioneers, and every other 0
to province Trea-person or persons -wh shall at any time or surer wxthin

times during the continuance of this Act, aysaiter every

either fôr him or themselves, -or on his or
their own account, or for or on account of
any other person or persons whomsoever,
seli or dispôse of any goods, chattels, wares,
merchandises or effects, at Public Vendue,
Aucon, or- Out-cry, shall at >or within
Twenty days after the expiration of everv
Three Moriths from the commencement of
this Act, render a just, exact and true ac-
count in writi'ng, upon Oath, to the Trea-
surer of this Province for the time being,.of
all. and singular the goods, wares, mei-chan-
dises and effects, with the amount thereof,
which h-e or they shall bave so sold and dis-
posed of at Pu blic Vendue, Auction or Out-
cry, a-t each suc-h sale as aforesaid,. and shall A-a w thin ,

within Twenty-one days thereafter, pay to "ctats.

the
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the said Treasurer for the time being, the
sum of Two Pounds Ten Shillings out of
every Hundred Pounds value for every such
respective sale, and at the satue rate for a
greater or lesser value, which oath shall be

Oath. in the following words, viz. I, A. B. do
solemnly swear, in the presence of Alnighty
GOD, that the account now exhibited by me
and to which I have subscribed my riame,
contains a just and true account of all the
goods, wares, merchandises and effects, sold
by me, or any person or -persons under me,
within the time in the said account mention-
ed, which are liable to the duty imposed by
an Act, intitled, " An Act to regulate the
sale of Goods at Public Vendue, Auütion or
Out-cry, within this Provinced"---So help

ror neect or ne GoD. And if the said Vendue Master,
count, &c.tofor Auctioneer or Auctioneers, neglect or refuse
feit 5o forcevery t
offence. to deliver such account on Ojath, and :pay

the duty within the time limited as aforesaid,
he or they so neglecting or refusing; shall
respectively forfeit the sumof Fifty-Pounds
for every offence, which forfeiture the Trea-
surer of the Province for the time.being, is
hereby empowered and directed -to sue
for in any Court of Record in this Pro-
vrince.

persong seWîng as IV. And be itfurther enacted, That any per~
not having recog- son or persons presuming to sell, or dispose
nzcd, forreit of any goods, wares or merchandises, atPub-

lic Vendue or Out-cry, without first enter-
ing into recognizance as above directed, shall
forfeit the sum of One hundred Pounds, for
every offence, to be recovered in the man-
ner above directed.

V. And
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V. And be itfurther enacted, That theTrea- TrCâ&Tet b

surer for the time being, shall keep exact coUnt a monies

and distinct accounts of the monies arising ' by*thi'

from time to tirne by virtue of this Act.;
which monies shall remain in the hands of
the Treasurer for the use of the Province.

IV. And be itfurthèr enacted, That this Actcontinune o

shal* be in force until the first day of March, bec*.
which shall be in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety.

Continued by 38 Geo. 3, c. 1, and 43 Geo. 3, c. S, to April,

e 8o8, nid madeperpetual by 4 7 Geo. ?, c. 15•

CAP. XLV.
An ACT for appointing Commissioners of Sewérs.

».E it enacted by the Governor, Council,
;.1 and Assembly, That upon applica- Governor may

tion of any Proprietors of any Marsh, W appoint °mis-

Lands or Meadow, the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, with the advice of his Ma-
jesty's Council, may and is hereby authoriz-
cd by Commision, to appoint such able and
discreet persons as to him shall seem meet,
to be Commissioners of Sewers ; -in whichTheir power od

Commission such Commissioners shall be authorty.

authorized and empowered to eçnvene and
meet-together from tirne to time as occasion
may require, to consult, consider and devise
means and methods for building, erecting or
repairirig such Dams, Dykes and Wears, as
are or'rmay be necessai y to prevent Inunda-
ticns, and for the draining ordrowning of
Marshes, Swamps and other unprofitable
Lands, and to employ labourers and work.
men for tsch reasonable wages as may be

L3 agreed
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agreed on for that purpose ; and to tax and
3 Geo. 3,c assess all such persons from time to time as.

consent of Pro- shall or may' be owners. of sucli Marshes,
fOr OSf"CL Meadows, Swamps or unprofitablie Lands as
marsh]and. aforesaid, for defraying the ex pence thereof;

having regard to the quantity of Land of
each person and benelits thereby to be re-
ceived as equally as they can, according to
their bestjudgrment : and also to appoint and
swear a Collector or Collectors for collect-
ing such assessments and paying the saime- to
such persons as by said Connissioners shaJl
be appointed, with powers to distrain all
such persons as shall neglect or refuse to.
make paymient of his, her 'or their propor-
tions assessed as aforesaid, in like manner as
is usuàlIy done in other cases by distress, and
to call before them su.ch Collector or Col-
l.ectors, .ta account for his or their trusts in
regard to the prernises, and likewise to value,
such repairs as may have been made to such
Dykes and, Wears hy thePi-oprietors before
the date of their said Co.mmissions, and to,
apportion an assessment for the paym»ent
thereof by those who have. been or niay. be
benefited thereby in the saine naner as. if'
such repairs had been made by their own

Commissioner to orders, which said Comm issiioners shall be
be swora,be SWrri. worn te. a"faihfiul diseharge f~erd~y

and may receive out of such assessment a
reasoable compensation for their trouble,
to be allo.wedby the Goveror and Council,
to whom such ComirnIssioners haIl he ac-
çountable.

Land of delin- - ,1. And be a grIher enWcc, That of ne
quent Propiue-
ers may be sold persan. shall-appear to pay the quotq or pro7

pop
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portion, of any delinquent Proprietor in any inodtress
-assessment made as aforesaid for zhe dyking
or draining such Lands, and no sufficient
4istress shall be found to answer such assess-
ment, the Cormissioners of Sewers or ma-
jor part of theme, shall by advertisement dur-
ing Three Months in the Royal Gazette,
published by the King's Printer, and in the
office of.ihe Register of Deeds and Convey-
ances of Land in such County cause notce
to be given for letting out the Lands of such
delinquent Proprietor ; and if no persoashall
appear to hire the same, it shall and may be
Jawful for the said Commnissioners or the
major part of then, by warrant under their
bands and seals, to order the Sheriff tq sel*
at Public Auction to the highest bidder, so
much of such delinquent's Lands so dyked
in and drained, as may be sufficient to-pay
-such proportion or quota due as afbresaid,
with the charges ofsuch sale, and such She-
riíf is hereby authorized and directed toex:-
ecute a goed and.authenleticated Deed to the
purchaser or purchasers tiiereof, their heirs
aDd assigns.

III. And be it further enacted, That inall Ownero marsh

ordinary cases, either in raising or rep a:rig or sendinbourers

D)ykes or draining Lands, -each andeivery mon cyse -
owner or possessor of Marsh or low Lands
in this Provice where such Commissioners
are a ppointed, shall upon receivixng Six days
nice fromtheCommissioners, attend either

himselfor providea sufficient labourer, with
proper tools to;work at such time and place
as by them shall- be appointed, agreeable to
the rules and regulations made for that pur-

L4 pose
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pose and according to the quantity or pro-
portion' of Land belonging to such owner or
proprietor, and where it rnay be necessary

Oxen and carts o employ Oxen and Carts, each and every
cd. ýowner or possessor of such Lands who have

them, shall iii like manner be obliged to at-
tend with such Oxen and Carts for such
work, according to the discretion of said

Penalties on re. Com*missioners, or shall forfeit and pay ôver
and above his tax or asséss ment, the sum of
Five Shillings for every day's neglect, and
so in proportion for Oxen and Carts, to be
recovered in any Court proper to try the
sanie, and the monies arising from such Fines
td be paid into the hands of thë Crmis-
sioners, to be appropriated for repairs of
such Dykes.

Sudden breach "- And be it alsofurt/wr ena-ted> That in
° ir °7 case of any sudden breach in àny Dyke, or
t'heplace.P' where the samè is likely to bemade, or inun-

.datîon occasioned by high tides, storms or
otherwise; each and'every owner or posses
s.' of Lard withii suel Dykes, shall inme-
diately on notice given by one or more of
the Commissioners, repair to the place di-
rected, wit proþei tools or teams, to labour
and use their utmost endeavours to rpair or
prevent such breach, and shal continue t
work'from day wo day so long as the Con-
missioners o f Sewers shall judge nedessary,

Penalty on nes- or shåll forfeit and pay over an above their
tax or assessment, the sum of Ten Shillings
for each day's neglect, and so in propor-
tion for Oken and Çarts,'to be recovered
in mannet aùd aà5-ed t the uses afore-

Vaid. n
V. And
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V. And be it further enacted, That when wen ,oa, .n
the sod or soil shall have been cut off the rcpair.&c. the

Lands of an* Proprietor in any tract of °"D°r° '"
Marsh dyked in common with other Propri-
etor, for the purpose of dyking in the same,
or when the Land of such Proprietor shall
have been washed away by the tide or cur-
rent of the River, or when by means of ma-
king new Dykes for securing thé marsh Land
so dyked in common, such Proprietor shall
have lost the whole or part of bis Lot, it
shall and may be lawful for the Commis-
sioners of Sewers to cause a just valuation
to be made ofsuch loss, by five disiriterested
Freeholders, who shall be sworn truly and
impartially to'value the same, and in case
there be in such tract a sufficient quantity
of Land Iying in *coinmon and undivided, to
make good the los4 so sustained, the Com-
missionersshall delivèr possession ofso much
thereof as is sufficient to make good the loss
to such Proprietor, by an assessment to the
value thereof, to be paid in just and equal
proportion by the other Proprietors interest-
ed in such tract or piece of marsh Land.

VI. Provided always, That any personi ag- Appea to the

grieved by any proceduré of such COmMs- CouciL
sioners, may prefer his or their complaint
by way ofappeal to the Governor and Coun-
cil for relief, at any time within Six Months,
who are hourly authorized to grant rédress,
and on any groundless complaint to tax
double costsin favourofsuch Com*missioners.

Sec further 3,A Ci. 3, C. 8.

CAP.
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CAP. XLVI.
An ACT for Confirming urpo the City of Saint John, its Rights

and Piivikges,
Rr to Charter. 1* . i n acted b1 ihe Governor, Council,

d fssembz5ly, That the Mayor, A]-
M~Ofaor e th rmen and Commonalty, of the City of St.

y o tohn, shall and may forever hereafter remain,
tobcabdyccontinue, and bea body corporate and'poli-
porate atid pa~l:tm ,- . <

and Cosue,&c. by tIC, Z Te> fact none, by the name of the
tha:name. *Mayor, Aldernen and Commonalty, of the

City of Saint John, .nd by that name sué and
be- sued, pleaded and be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto, without any seizure
or forejudger for or upon any þetence of
any forfeiture or misdemeanour at any time
heretofore done, suffered or conmitted.

Allletters patent, * And that ail and singular Letters patent,
o h.ecMayi Grants, Charters and Gifts, sealed under the

Great Seal of this Province, heretofore made
and granted unto the Mayor, Aldermen and
Com monalty, of the City of St. John, be and
are hereby declared to be and shall be good,
valid, perfect, authentic and effectuai in the
'LWv; and shall stand and 'be taken, reputed,
deemed *d djudged good, perfect, sure,
available. authentic and effectual in the Law,
against the King's Majestv, his heirs and
suc.essors, and all and every person or per-
sons whomsoever, according to the tenor and
cffect of the said Letters patent, Grants,
Charters and Gifts, and th.t the same be and
aie to all intents and purposes hereby ratifi-
ed'and confirmed.

Mzyor, &c. and 'II. And be it further enacted, That the
lreverMhold, &.. Mayor, Aldermen. and Commonalty, of the
al City of St. John, and their successors, shall

an.d may forever hereafter peaceably have,
hold,
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hold, use and enjoy, all and every the rights,
gifts, charters, grants, powers, liberties, prIý
vileges, franchises, customs, usages, :c.nst-
tutions, immunities, markets, dutiesato1ls,
lands, tenements, estates and heredita-ments,
which have heretofore been given or grant-
ed unto the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty, ofthe City of St..John, by any:Let<
ters patent, Grant, Charter or Gift, sealed
under the Seal of this Province.

III. And. bd:it furtler enatted, jThat; this Ths Act shall bc

present Act shalhbe acceptedi, taken anid re a blic Act.

puted to be a. public Act;.:'of'ihich .alk and
every the Judges and Justices of this. Pro;-
vince, in all Courts, and all, other: persons
shall take notice on all- oc.casions whatsod
ever, as if it.were a public Act ofAssernbly
r-elating to the whole ,Province, an'; thing
herein contained to tie contrary .therzoefxin
anywise notwithstanding.

Seefuriker 26Geo. 3, c. 54,. andz 7 CeÏ. a,c. 8, and j3
Geo. 3, c. 3.

CAP. XLVII.
An ACT for hebeter extinguishing Firts,thar iay happeq vibin

the CityofS airit' hn.

_WIERE ASthe Inhabitants of theCity r,,,,ne.
of Saint John, have at great c.ha-ge

and expence si4pplied themselves and er
provide with two fire Engines, and hve
undertaken tQ procure various-sorts of polei,
hooks, chains, ropes, 1adders,,,and oether
tools and instruments for extinguishingEI«res,
the rage and violence f which.may be in
great part ptevented if a sisficient nmber

of
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of skilful persons be appQinted to have the
care, ranagement and working Qf the said
fire Engines, and other tools and instruments
for extinguishing of Fires, in cases of such
cas:gav and distress t hat may hereafter h4p-
pen.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Governor,
Mayor, &C. or Council, and Assembly, That fromt gpd with
John, to elect al convenient Speed after the publication
pa°e p fr°""s hereof, it shall and may be lawful to and

rEngin for the Mayor, Aldermen 4nd Commonalty,
of the City of St. John, or the major part
of thern in Common Copncil convened, ard
and are hereby required to elect, nourinate
and appoint a sufficient number of strong,
-b1e, discreet, honest and sober men, willing
to accept, not exceedingThirty-two in num-
ber, being Freemen o- Freeholders of the
said City, to have the care, management,
working and using the said lire Engines and
the other tools and instruments for extin-
guishing of Fires that may happen within
the said City, which persops so to be elected,
nominated and appointed as aforeaid, shall

Tobe calledfire- be called the Firemen of the City of Saint
m°n John, and who are hereby requied and en-

joined always*to be ready at a cal], by night
as well as by day, to manage, work antd use
the same fire Engines, and others that mnay
hereafter belong to the same City, and the
odther tools and instruments for extinguish-
ing of Fires that rmay happen or breaàk out
in the City aforesaid.

ablemn reayor, II. And in order to compel and ·oblige
ae. the Fremen so to be elected, nominated or

appointed as aforesàid, to be diligent, indus-
trious
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trious and vigilant, in the execution and di
charge of their office and duty, Be itfûirtker
enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen andCow
monalty, of the said City, for the time being,
in Common Council assembled, ·or the ima-
jor part of them, are hereby authorized and
empowered ta remove and displace all ot
any of the Firemen sa as aforesaid to be elec-
ted, nominated or appointed, when and as
often as they shàll think fit, and others in the
room or places of such as they shall remove
or displace, to elect, nominate or appoint
and put in, and so from time to tirüe as they
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,
aforesaid, for the time being, in manter
aforesaid shall see conveniexit.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the per- F'e
sons so to be elected, nomninated or appoint- Constablie
ed Firemen as aforesaid, and each and every
of them fron time to time, during the con-
tinuance of being in the office of Firenen,
and no longer, shall and are hereby declared
to be freed, exeinpted, and privileged frorm
the several offices of Constable antd Surveyor
of the Highways, and from being compeila-
ble to serve in the Militia, except in cases of
Invasion or other imffiinent danger; and the Name f ir -
nanies of such persoris to be elected, nomi- 7:n'ened witb
nated ôr appointed Firemen by virtue here- Ckrk of the

of, from time to time, shall be registered and
entered with the Clerk of the Peace -for the
said City ; -and if at any time after the pub-
lication of this Act, and the electing or ap-
pointing Firemen by virtue hereof, any such
person or persons elected or appointed Fire-
men as aforesaid, shall be chosen, elected or

ap.
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appointed into any of the said offices, or to
serve in the Militia (except as before ex-
cepted) or be disquieted or disturbed by rea-
son thereof, that then such person or per-
sons producing a -testimonial or certificate
under the hand of the Mayor, Recorder, or
anyone Alderman of the said City, for the
time being, of such his election, nomination
or appointment, to the person or persans
by whom he shall be so elected.or.appoint-
ed, or by or before whom he shall be sum-
moned, returned or rcquired to serve, exe-
cute or hold any of the said offices or duties;
sirall beabsolutely discharged from the sanie,
and such election, nomination, return -and
appoint ment, shall be utterly void and of
none effect, unless such p'erson or persòns
shall voluntarily consent and agree to hold
such office or serve in such Militia, any or-
der, custom, law or practice, to the contrary
hereof in anywise nýotwithstandi.n gr.

Myor, &c. to IV. And be itjurther cnacted, That it shall
rnake rules, &c.
"or such firern, and may be lawful ta and for the Mayor,-

Aldermen and Commonalty, of the saidCity;
for thetime being, or the major part of thei
met as aforesaid, to make, establisir and or-
dai such rules, orders, ordinarces and re-
gulations, in res-pect of the government, con-
duct, duty and behaviour of'the persons front
time to time to be by them elected, norn'ina-
ted or appointed Firenen by virtue of this
Act, in the working, managing and frequent
exercising, trying and using- the same fire

and to impose Engines, tools and other instruments, and:
aetof au°y to impose and -establish such reasonable

Fines, penalties and forfeitures, upon themn
or
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or any of them, for default or neglect of the
duties, -businesses and services thereby to be
enjoined or.required from them, as the May-
or, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the sane
Citv, for the time being, or the major' part
of thern, met as aforesaid, shall from tiine to
uie think meet and convenient.

V. And be itfurtherenacted, That.upon the A Sh1r1f1s, &c.V.~~ ~ .n ei toit-l'air to places
breaking out of any Fire within the City of we e Fires shall

St. John aforesaid, all Sheriffs, under or dedo .
puty Sheriffs, high Constables, petty Côn
stables and Marshals, upon notice thereof,
shall immediately-répair to the place. where
the said Fire shall happen, With their rods,
staves and other badges of their authority,
and be aiding and assisting as well in extin-
guishing the saidFires and-causing thepeo-
ple to work, as also 'in preventing goods
from being stolen, and shall seize and appre-
hend all il-disposed persons that they find
stealing or pilfering from the Inhabitants, as
also that the said officers aforesaid, shall give
their utmost assistance to help the Inhabi-
tanîs to remove and secure their said goods.

Seefurther 28 Geo. 3, c. 3, and 52 Geo. 3, c. 17, and 56

GeCo. '3,- C. 2..

CAP. XLVIII.
An ACT against Forestaliers and-Rëgrater.

E it enacted by the Governor, Council,
and Assembly, Th.at fro aor provisions

the. publicatidn hereof, whatsoever person °ing to any

or persons shall buy or cause to be boughtjMre, within

any Victuals of any kind whatsoever, com- tg be sold again,
7 Lcee f6resga1.

ing by land or water'towards any Market orŠ îs".

Fair already established or that may be here
after
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after be established in this Province, to be
sold in the sane again, (except at the dis-
tance of Ten miles at least from the place
where such Market or Fair is to be held or
kept) or shall make any bargain, contract
or promise for the having or buying the
same or any part thereof, or shall make any
motion by word, letter or message or other-
wise, to any person or persons, for the en-
hanc.ing the.price or dearer selling any kind
of Victuals or Provisions for the use of Man,
coming by land or water towards any Mar,
ket or Fair.as aforesaid, -shallbe deem'ed and
adjudged a Forestaller.

Prsons getting Il. And be itfùr/er enacted, That whatso.
Îir or Market1 ever •person ·or pcrsons sha by any means
of Corn, &C.
brought for sale, regrate, obtain or get into his or their.hançls
ànd shall tell the
ame again withinor possession in.any Fair or Market in this

One Month, re- Province, or on board any vessel in the har-putid Regraters. bour of Saint John, any corn, -hay, butter,
cheese, fish, mutton, lamb, veal, beef, pork,
poultry or game of any kind, or other dead
victuals whatsoever, or any roots, frdits, or
vegetables whatsoever, that shail be brought
to such Fair or Market, or shall be on board
such vessel for the supply of the Markets
of the City of Saint John, to be sold, and do
sell the same again .in any Fair or Market,
Shop or Stall, holden or kept in the same
place, within One Month after purchasing
or receiving the sane, shall be accepted, re-
puted and taken for a Regrater or Regra-
ters.

n of III. And be it further enacted, That any
Regratin 'g, person or persons who shall be guilty of
be fined not ex- Forestalling or Regrating, contrary to the
cetâing £Io. intent
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intent and meariing of this Act, and shaR be
convièted thercôf by the Oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses before
any three of his Majesty's Justices. of the
Peace for the Co.unty where the offence is
conmitted, or the Mayor or Recorder 4nd
two of the Aldermen of theCity ofSt. John,
when the oefence shall be committed in the
same City, shall be fined at the discretion of
the said Justices and the said Màyor, Recor-
der and Aldermen, respectively in any sum
not exceeding Ten Pounds, and for non-
payment of his or their Finé, shall suffer im-
prisoninent at the discretion of the said Jus-
tices and the said Mayor, Recorder and Al-
dermen, respectively, not çxceeding Two
Months for each and every offence, one mo-
iety ofthe said Fine and forfeitures, to be for
the use of the Poor of the Town or City
where the offence shall be committed, and
the other noiety to him or them who shall
sue for the sanie.

^ad for non-
payment af fine.
ta be imprisonedi
flot exceedling
Two Motbts.

CAP. XLIX.
An'ACT cstbliisbing' the Rates to be taken for Wharfage and

Cranaje of Ships and aioer Vessels within the limits of this Pro-
vince..

W HEREA-S the.erecting of Wharves re-b
and Cranes is found to be greatly

eerviceable and to conduce very .much to
the, ease, benefit .and .convenience of Trade
and Navigation and the increase-of the same,
and for :.a much as the Proprietors .of such
Wharves and:Cranes, have and will be at a
considerahle expense in building, and.keep-
ing the·same in repair.

ist Section Repealed ' ;4 Geo. 3, c. g.
VOL. I. N IL. And
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Masters, &c. of IL. A nd be itfu le enacted,ý That ev ery
fsoaes ship or othér vesse! which at any tire shall
rernoval o on ly 'lie fast tô any or either of the said
frfe t o Wharves, and shall be in a condi'on capablë

of being removéd, shall be obliged to move
off from thence in order to make roor :for,
and suffer any other ship or vessel to load'
u.nload, or careen thereat, and on refusal or
failure so to do, after due notice-and request
thereof tO the Master or Commander, or to
anyione of the owners ofsuh ship or other
vessel, he or they shall förfeit.and pay to the
owner or owners of such Wharf, the sum of
Two Pounds, to be recovered uponÎcoi
plaint made and due proof; upon the Oath
ofone.or more dredible witness or witnesses,
before any oeié Justice of tUhe Péace in the
Cou nty, to be levied by warrant of distress
and salé of the offender's' goods,, rendering
thé overplus, (if any be) after deducting-the
cost ofprosecution, to the offender.

Shipsmaking fast III. And be itfurther enacted, That al and
madother ships every ship or other vessel, that shall make
Wharves, to py fast to any other ship or vessel that shall be

fastened to any or either of the ,Wharves.
aforesaid, and shall continue so to be fasten-
ed, or àhall so Ioad, unload or-careen, hal
besubject'and, iable to pay the one halfof
the rates that such ;ship or: othervessehso
fastened should and would have been:,iable

to pay by-this Act, in case they'were fastened
toany or either of the.said:Wharves and
there loaded, unloaded.andcereened.

Masters. &c. of IV. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That it shal
oreof a and may be lawful to and fortthe owner or

owners res^pectively ofevery Crane that.now
is
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*is -or.hereafter shall be ;made,: erèctednand
buik Ôn.any or either of the Wharves aie:-
said~, to ask, demnand, take, and receive toa
for. his, her or. their séverai ap'd respectye
use and uses,. frorm the master,:comrnmànder,
or ownèrs of all ships and other ,7essels that
shal use and' èmploy. such Crarie or Cranes,
th.e 'rates foltoWing, that is 1tsay, for taking
out and putting in- the Mast of any ship :or
other vesselthe surm of Twenty Shillings.;
and for'taking out or putting in the Mast of
any ship or vessel, the sum of Fifeen Shil-
lings; and for any other use or purposeo-f
Joading or einloading any Goods, Wares,
Merchandise, or other thing, at and after
the rate of Five Shillings for each and every
day.such ship oi- vèsselishall so use the sanie.

V. And.be itfurtzher enacted, T hat if any or Ownes o
'eithér of the said Wharves or Cranes.shall 'Zesma t..
at any time or times hé so;encumbered-with ul cargeo

Lumber, Mili-stones or any other speciesof rhm mil ŽL
goods, so as to incommode or obstruct the ber, &c.theow-

nr.s thereof, on
passing or repassing of any Carts or Car- notice, not re-
riages employed for the purpose of loading movmgthe same.

or unloading any ship orother vessel, then
andin thatcasethe owner or owners ofstich
Wharves or Cranes .shall pèrsonally warn-
or:by diotice in writing to:be left at the place
Of residence :of the 'owner:or owners of such
Lumber, Mill-stones or. other goods, their
Agen.t or Agentsrequiring him or them"to
remove the same from thence within a rea-
sonable time, and if the same shall not be
removed accordingly, the owner or oWnets
of said Wharves or Cranes, by themselves
or theit Agents, are hereby ernpowered to

M2 remove
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-emiove the same, 'and keep them in his cus-
tody, until the whole charges v'ttending the
ýremoval be pàid by the own-er or clainer of
such goods, and in case the owner or àgint
-is not to be fotind, the owner of such Wharf
or Crane may and shall àt his discretion re-
*move the said goods as befoire directed.

Masls &c. i VI. Anyd bre itfurther énacted, That the mas-
age and cranage. ter or cdtnîn:ander, 'owner :O-r agent Of eVery

ship or bthetvessel sing any of the Wharves
or'Cranes as aforesaid, shall be liable to pay
·tke sumr or sfins dae for the wharfage ·or
erañage df suc)h ship or other véssei, after
·th·ra(es by this Act st abished, to the owfer
or :Agen-t for suich Whai-f orCrane.

^Agent noe .ioïded, That such agent or agents Èk
eie'e and de- .sh ship or vessel shalI be liable to pay .-ie

fore sai.. or saftf nly where an accompt shall be deli-
such ships, &c. ·abse, t at hisôr

'their'hôùse, and hIe rmòney kemanded ofhirn
or*them, òr his or their clerk before thesail-
ing or depa*rtu:re of s'uch ship -or vesseffrom

-port : 'any thing herein cônrained·to t:he <on-
:ttarry notw ithstanding.

Rights of Mayor, ro6ijded also, That nothingho-
&C of St. John, . .

not ,nfrnged by taîted shal1 infringe, impair, or di way amy
"hs Act.tIi~sAct. iýgh which -the Mayor, Aldermen a-id G61ýà-

ýxhd a-afy of the City of Saint John, have or
possess by the Charter of the said City, as
'by Law established.

Sefürthšr47 Ge. 3 C. 4, iand '4 Geo. 3, e.

CAP. L.
An ACT for regulating the Exportinion cf -Fish and·Lumber, and

·for ascernaining the qùality of the sam:.

RepIked.
See 59 O'o. 3, C. 1.1 and :13.

CAP.
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.CA. Lt..
An ACT to .prevent Fratids in the S3e of Damaged Goods im-

imported'into this l'rovincc.

W HEREAS Goo.ds im.portedhere, and reamb.
insured in Greatr itai and, else-

where, are sometimes sold in this City or
other Po,rt within. this. Province, fox the aç-
count of the Insu rers.; wherefore to. prevent
Frauds, in such sales,

I. Be it enacted :,b tAe Governor, Coùniz,
an4 Assenbly, That al damaged eqos h.ere- Damaged Goods

after to be sold for account of the Insurers, ofnsurers,tCo b

shall be surveyed by the Mýaster, or one orôile',or Wz

more ozf the Wardens of the Port ..of $4int ° *p
J9 hn, for the tine being, or other Port within
this Province, at or upon the first unlading
thereof, or as soop thereafter as the same are
discovered to be damaged, which said Mas-
ter o. Wrdens are tg determine if'the sarne
has been properly stowed ;whiçh salesha1tobal o ?iic

be.made in his or their presence, at Public thewVarden. be

VTendue, in the most public and .on.veniet ofiiand 3, a(;CC

place within the said City, between,the hours i'' .
of Eleven irthe rnorning and Three in the parcelsif

afternoon, first advertising the sale ,thereof tein-rer

at least Twenty-four hours; which said
Goods shall be only such as.are rea1y dama-
ged in the judgment of such Master or War-
dens, and the sale thereof shal be in such
separate pieces or s.mall parcels at a time as
such Master or Warden shall think rmost for
the interest of the Insurers; and the person T- oine lit-
thpt shall order such d amaged Goods to be ;ob° ,° c°c

sol4, shall at the time of the ale produce to a *he alt.

thç By-standers the original Invoice of the
sterling cost of.such damaged Goods, as he

M3 shall
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shall direct to be sold, for account of the In-
surers, unless such person do m ake Oath
that no such Invoice is corme to his hand.

Ve.due Master, I. Be it enacted, That of all sales of dama-
rden th ged Goods for .the account of the Insu rers,

Port, to subscribe
anaccountof the the Vendue Masteror person actng as, sctih,
sein. and °;o. and Master, or.one or more of the Wardens,
a certficate, ac. shall subscribe an accoùnt of every survey

and the proceedings thereon, and the said
Master or Wardens shalligive a Certificate to
the end that the true damage May thereby.
appear.

rs Of the Mas. II.1 Be i* also enacted, T-hat the Master
rWrdn.and Warden or Wardens, shall each receive

Seven Shillings and Six Pence a day, for at-
tending the services abQvementioned, to b&
paid.by the persons at whose request the sal'
is made, and for every Certificate Five Shil-

Vendue Iaster fings. Aud that the Vendue'Master or per-
dr Malter and
Warden effend. Son acting as Vendue Master, and the Mas-"eg "t ter and Wardens, or either of them so offend-

ing ag'aist this Act, shall for every offence

foc-f'eit the sun f Twenty Pounds ;'a'nd that;
No sales of da- no Derson siall'make an sale of Goods for
snagedGoods for · ns -erson s a-
the In3urers, to account of such InSUrers, except i the man-
bc in other mans- d ,j * i* a.
Ïier than hercinner above ci rcted, nor make any derand
proved, under fora loss without transmittïng r producing
ble vkue. the Ccfound c t ofSaIes and Certi'icate abo.ve re-

quired, or a tiue cojy thercof, under the
fbrfeiture of double the value of the amount

Penalties, &c. to of such sales ; al! and every of which said
be recovered i
anyCourtofRe. penalties and forfeitùres may be recovered
°'the I"° in any Court of Record in this Province, bv

the other to tre bill, plaint, or information, whcrein no more
e e&s. than one im'parlance shall be allowed, oi

moiety vihereof shall be to any person suing
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for:the same,,and the other moiety to be paid
to the Treasùrer of this Province, to be ap-
plied towards the support of Government,
in themanner hereafter to be directed.

LV. And be it enacted, That this. Act shall
continue and be -in.force until the first day
of March, Octe lhousan i Seven hundred and
Eighty-eine.

Contihkedto 1st April, ï8o, b 38'Go. 3,'c. 1, and y 43
Geo. .8and made Perpetúal by 47 Géo.13,£X '.

,c169

This Azt to con-
tinue in force un-
tHi March, 1789.

CAP. LII.
ýAn ACT for Re-glatingPilots.

,Repealed by 2 Geo. , c. 6, § .

CAP. LIII.
An ACT for uc Regulation of Seamen.

W HEREAS great loss and damage is preamb:e.

fre(quentIy occasioned to Tradeand
Navigation by, Seamen deserting their em-
ploy, or voyages they are:entèred upon, or
eingïtaken:off from thesame by arrest for

Debt or pretence tbereof: For remedy
whereof,«

k .Be it enacted by thze Governor, Council,
euid Assembly, That-ifanalnn-holder,Victua- No ttachmnente«

î~~ ~ ~ .Sler' u p-ocess for debt,let, seller ofRum and strong Liquors, Shop- tobeervedupon
1 an.Scananwhen

keeper, or any other-person whatsoever, shall ;imain a
trust or give credit to.an-yMariner or 'Sea-,oyag-0
inan belonging toany ship or other vessèl,
without·the knowledge and allowance of.the
Master or Commander thereof, in any sum
n:ot ,eXceeding Ten Pou nds no capias, arrest
Ôr .anyother .process-for any Debte so con-
tracted:withou t:knowledge.and allowance as
dfresaid shall be granted against or served

M4 upon
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upon the person ofsuch Maririeror 8eama,
until he shall have performed the voyage he
is then 'entered upon and be discharged of
the same ; and every process issued contrary
to this Act, shall be deemed and adjudired
utterly void in Law. And any one Justice
of thë Court from wihence such process ShàlH
issue to whom it shall be made to ap'pear
that any Mariner or Seaman is committed
or restrained upon.process grantedfor any
such Debt or pretence of Debt made whilst
lhe was engaged, and actually entered and in
pay on any voyage, shall forthwith order
his release, upon filing common bail to the
action.

2d Section Repealed by 38 Geo. 3, c. 2, § pid newv Provision
mxadcin lieu thereof.

Seamen neglect- Ill. Be Éfurtzer¢enacteciThat if a.y Ma-
ing their atten- orSa*1 * ~ f
dane and duty -riner or Seaman having shipped himself,É o
whcn en-aged. board any ship or vessel which bath been

Iaunched or is actually preparing for;sea,tc
proceed on>any voyage and under pay, shall
neglect his attendance and duty on>board,
and absent himself from -his said service.
upon:cormplaint-thereof made on Oath, by
thre Owner, Master, or ,other officer of the
said ship or vessel, to any:Jutice of the Peace
within the same C-ounty,. suchjustice is her&

Penaar. by enmpowered·to causeisuch Mariner orSea,
nantto be forthwith broughtbefo·e himïhy

-warrant, and-upon canviction:of his absent
ing himselfas'aforesaid, toeoimmit to Ppison,
that he rnay be secured and tforthcominIg, t
proceed on the vay-age helasfso agreed to,
and to beýdelivered'byorddr of the Justice

that
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that conrnitted him, or some other Justice
in the same County, and ail necessary chare
ges attending his being so secured, and which
have 'been actually paid by the said Owner
or Master, nay be deducted from sucE Ma-
riner -or Seaman's wages, as the samn be
comes du.e.

IV. Provided :akoays, Tha-t no Seaman semen Dot

shall bebound by entering orshipping.him- cae in

self on board of any ship or vesse1l; unless
the agreenent shall be in writing, and, de-
dlare wVhat wages such Seaman ist to have
for so long- a -time as he' shall ship hinself
:for, and also express the voyage for which
such Seamnan was shipped, :any thing herein
-before to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sa further 48 Dea. ?, c. a, and 50 nO, .c. ..

CAP., LW.
Ai, ACT to enable the Corporation of the City.ofSaidt Jôhii, co

raise a sum of-Money, not excéeaing Three'Hundred Pùziin
the whole, nor more than One Hundred Pounds in any ont
Year, to pay off their Debts alie*dy incurred, and to defray the
nZcessary contingcnt expenses arising within the said City.

_B E it enacted by Mhe Governor, Council,
a . 7and Assenbly, That in order to en-

able the Corporatio'n of the City of St. John,
to pay off their Debts already incurred and
-to defray -the necessary contingent expenses
arising within the said City, it shall and may
be lawful for the Common Council of the
said City to raise a surn of Money, not ex-
ceeding Three hu ndred Pounds in the whole,
por more than One hundred Pounds in any
one year, by rates or assessments upon the
Freeholders and Inhabitants of the said City,

by

Commton Cou*.
cil of the City cf
St. John, to raise
by asseuments on
the Freeholders,
&c- £300, in
&uniS of £100 a
year.
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by just and equal proportions, to;be assessed
by the said Common Council., or by three or
more Assessors to be by them for that pur-
pose appointed, and levied upon and paid
by. the said Freeholders and Inhabitants, in
such manner and.under such rules, regula-
tions, restrictions and penalties, as the said
Common Council shall direct and appoint.
. II. And be it further enacted, :That it shall
and may be lawful for thesaid Common Coun-
cil to appoint so many Assessors and Collec-
tors as they in their discretion shall think
fit, to carry .this or any other Act or-Law
into execution, and.that the- Monies to be
raised and paid:by.virtue hereof, shall be to
the use of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the said City, to be disposed of
and appropriated by the said Common Coun-
cil, in the same manner as any other Monies
belonging to the said Corporation are or can
be.disposed of andappropriated.

See further 27 Ge,. 3, c. 8•

CAP. LV.
An ACT for raising a Revenue in this Province.

Expired,

An CT to rectify
CA.P. LVI.

the Misiakes in 4 An Act for raising a Revenue
" in this Province."

Expired.

CAP. LVII.
An ACT tola a Tax on Dogs.

Extpired,

CAP.

common Coun-
cil t° appoint As.
sessors and Col-
lectors.
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CAP. LVIII.
An ACT against Tumuhs and Disorder, upon pretence of prepar-

ing or. preenng Pubic Petitions or other Addresses to the Go-
vernor ior General Assembly .

prevent tumultuous and otherdisor.- Preambi..

derly soliciting-and proci-ring of Hands
by private·persons to Pet .ins, con plaints,
remonstrances and declarations, and. other
Addresses, to the GovernoiCounil, and
Assembly, or any oreithero t ihen,. for aJl
teration-of matters established by Law, re-
dress of pretended grievancesin Church or.
State, or orer Publie coi.cernments, being
made use of to serve the ends of f'actious aid
seditious persons, ito.the:.yioJation: of the
Public peace.

f. B' it enacted by the Governor, Council,
*and Assembly;. That. no. personw or persons No persons ta. . solicit, &c more
.whatsoeve.r,. shall soict, labour :or proctr. than 2o subsCr-

she getting of H ands,. or other consent,af 7ed . t te°o"
any persons abo,ve the number of Twetyior y"°c""

more,. to aiy Petitioo,. .complaint., renaopt. untes const.
ay'three 

tce s
strance, declaration or other Address 1ohe or by Gran'aju-

Governor, Council,. and Assembly, orey 'y
or either of them, for alteration of mautter
established by. Law in.Church: or State, uAns
less the matter thereof .have been first con-
sented unto and ordered: by three <or. ,morbe
Justices of that County, or by the major part
of the Grand Jury. of the County or division
of the County, where the-same -matter shall
arise, at their Public Assizes or General
Quarter Sessions ; and that no person or per- ";rrePir ¿o the

,sons whatsoever shall repair to the. G>ver- present snch Pe-
ttions, &c. ac-

nor, Council, or.Assembly, upon pretence of companied by
presenting or delivering any Petition, com- °ore.th* T"

plaint,
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plaint, remonstrance or declaration, or other
Addresses, accompanied with excessive nu m-
ber of people, nor at any one time with more
than the number of Ten persons, upon pain

offrnden shall. f-incu-rrin-g a penalty fot exceeding dhe 9tii
£eoo adThrecof One hundred Pounds in money, aùd.Thice

impt. Months imprisonment without bail. or main-
prize for every offence ; which offence to.;be
prosecuted in the Supreme Court, or at the
General QuarterSessions, within Six Months
after theoffence committed and proved. by
two or more credible witnesses.

Talt Act not to IL. Provided alhays, That this Act or any
exceild thiprs"nrc~eting ý:> thing therein contained, shall· not he con-

e-strued to extend todebar or hinder any per-
bers of Counici, son or persons, not exceeding the numher

of Twenty aforesaid, to present any public
or private grievance -or complaint to any
Member or Members of the Council or -
sembly, during the.sitting of the General As-

.rta Address embly, or to the Governor, for any remedy
- fte Cotinci 1s, o

c. i* the Go- tob -e. thereu.pon had ; nor to extend t.o any
Address whatsoever to the Governor, by all
or:any of the Members of the Couneil and
Assembly, or either of them, during the sit-
ting of the General Assembly, but that they
*may enjoy their fréedom of access to his Ex-
cellency, as heretofore hath been used.

CAP. LIX.
An ACT for the speedy Punihme.nt and Release ofsuch Perspns 4s

shaU. corpmit.Crimipal Of·ncsç under. th depr; e o.f .Grand Lar-
ceny.

rmisons gulty of
and cointted
for offences Uài-

. E it enactçd by the Governor, Couznzcil,
Bl and Assembly, That ifany-person or

persons shall hereafter be guilty of any
breac
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brea5h of ~the Peace, or ·other criminal -of- der the degree of

fence under the degree of Grand Larceny, mi" e trr"

and being comrnitted to the common Gaoi, t"s"ces

shall not within Forty-eight hours 'after such
commitient, give sufficient Bail for his or
their appearance at the next General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace for the County
where such.offence shallbe committed, tihen
and there·to answer for the same, it shall and
nay b' lawful for any three of his Majesty's

Justices -of the Peace in·each County, fguo-
run· unus) and if in the City of Saint John,
for the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen fot
the time being, or any three of them, where-
ofthe Mayor orRecorder shall be one, forth-
with to hear and determine the offence com-
mitted by such offender or offenders as afore-
said, and on-conviction by confession or the
Oath of one or more crédible witness or wit-
nesses, the said Magistrates are hereby au- How punished.

thorized to givè judgmetit agàinst. suëh of-
fender or offenders soconîimitted, to have and
receive such 'corporal putishment (not ex-
tending to life or lirmb) as théy in their dis-
crètion shaH think fit, -after which punish-
ment said crirninal or criminals, if an Inha-
bitant or In habitants of such County or City,
shall imnrediately be discharged withuut: pay-
ing any Fees; but if ·not an Inihabitant or In-
habitants, he or they shalliimmediately be
ordered out ofsaxch County·or-City,·to the
place of:his, her -or their former :setderient
-or plce ofa'bode, -orout of this-Province.
And if any person or :persons, having been
so ordered out -of:such County or City, shall
remain in* the säme for the space of Five days,

or

17/5
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or return thereto&within. Twelve' Months af-'
ter such order, the person or persons so re-
maining or returning shall be forthwith ap-.
prehended, and:again receive such corporak
punishmeat as suid Magistrates shall in their
discretion order anid direct (not extending,
to·life or linb).is aforesaid.

Il. And be it. further enacted,- T hat the
charge of prosecnting and punishing such
offender or offenders, shall be raised,-levied,
and paid in like man-ner, and at the sane
time.. that Money is raised in such County or
City -for paying the contingencies of the
same, so as the whole charge for prosecuting
and punishing each such offender shall not
exceed the sum of Fifteen-Shillings.currency
of this Province,

CAP. LX.
An ACT for the Conviction and Puinishnicnt of C riminals who shak

refuse to plead wh"n arraigned, and for the Trial of those wýho
shall peremptorily Challenge more than Twenty.

_BLE it enacted by the Governor, Councitl,
' .>and Assembly, That in all cases .of

Felony or misdemeanor, if the pei son indic-
ted shall refuse to plead to the-Inditment.,
stand mute or not answer directly to the same,
he shall be deemed guilty and judgment shail
be pronounced and execution awarded, asif
such person hadbeen- convicted of such of-
fence by verdict·or. cônfession.

Il. And if any Pris orrer,. indicted of -a cà-
pital. crime, shall perermptorily challenge
More than Twenty of the'Jury, such. chai-
lenge shall be over-ruled,: and the Jurors
sha1l be sworn for the trial of such Prisoner,

as

Charge of pro-
secution raised,

ac .s County
contngencs.

Persons nreusng
to plead. &c in
case.;of Felony or
eniýeemeaol',
shail bc dernicd
guilsty.

A peremptoly
challenge of more
than 20 jUro S,

hae bc over-
luled.
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as if no such challenge liad been perempto-
rily made.

CAP. LXI.
An ACT for the Trial and Punishment of Criminals who shalf

steal Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants, Bills or Promissory
.Notes.·

B E it enacted by the Governor, Council, and
L> Assenbly, That if any person shall steal ý!' o -

or take by robbery, any Bills of Exchange, Exchange, &c.

Bonds, Warrants, Bills or Pro missÔry Notes, of the saie -

for the payment of Money, being the pro- rabbingo!o-
- ey, &C. and pu-perty of any person, persons, or body poli

tic, it shall' be deemed a Felony of the same '.
nature and within or without the benefit of
clergy in the same manner as it would have
been if the offender had stolen or taken by
robbery Money or Goods of the like value
with the Money due on such Bills of Ex-
change. Bonds, Warrants, Bills or Notes, or
secured thereby and remaining unsatisfied ;
and the criminal shall suffer like punishment
as if he or she had stolen other Goods or
Money of the like value, notwithstanding
any of the said particulars so stolen, are
termed in Law a chose in action.

Sefurther 29 Ceo. 3, C. 7.

Anno
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Anno· .Regni GEORGII IL Regis
Vicesimo Septimo.

AT the General Asembly f the Prov ince of
.New-.Brunswick, begun and holden at the City
of Saint John, on the third day of January, m
theyear of our Lord one thwusand seven hun-
dred' and eighly-six, and in the twenty-sixth
year of te Rei.. of our Sovere'g L.rd
GfEOGE the 'r7-d, by the Graie.of Cod, of
Creat-Britain, f'rance, and Ireland, King,
befender uf the Faith, and soforth : Andfrom
thente continued ;y severalprorogalions to the
ILirteenth day oJ February, One thousand Seven
hundred and ighty-seven.; being the second
Session of the ftrst Assem~rby con vened in the
sai4 Provkinco.

CAP. 1.
~n 'A'C for 'Esdhishing w Militia 'in fhe häinde of en

iMnrswick, ·ad for rqgulatirIg. the Mnme.
Expined.

CAP. II.
An ACT to authoreetbe'respective Prorieovfersei·fads

in the River Saint John, and other Riveis in this Province, to
make Rules and Regutitfs<ùr their 'ete improvement and cul-
tivation.

W ~HEREAS there are many Islands
lying in the River Saint John, and

other Rivers in this Province, owned in
small rights or shares, and on which di-
vision Fences are liable to be carried away
by the current and pressure of the water
passing in times of freshes over the same.

1. Be
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1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, PropTetnrs ofh

Council, and Assembly, That the respective once a yea, on
thelirst day ofthe

Proprietors of the said Isla-nds may -and are ltdayrssons,
hereby authorized to meet once a year, on in the County,

the first day of the winter Sessions, in the and by a major
voeapass or-

respective Counties in which such Ilands are ders.na ruler for
the husbandry &

included ; and such and so many of the re- improvement of

spective Proprietors of the said Islands as 'ho sle "
shall be present, shall have power b a major ected accord-

y a mjor mg to thse re-
vote to make and pass orders, ruies and re- spective rights or

shares under ac-

g.ulations for the managing, improving, and tup4 cuitivaton.

better husbandry of the said Islands, the aid Propriors

voices of the respective Pîoprietors present shalldisobeythe

to be collected according to their respective so made, they
shall be subject

rights or shares under actual cultivation and to an action of

improvement. And if any of the said Pro- d:g °or the

prietors shall in disobedience of -the votes. edand sha11 or-,feit and pay to

orders, rùles and reoulations, so made and ie, use of the
Poor of the Town

passed, occu p, husband, manage or improve to which the Is-

his, her or their respective shares or rights, 'arnd "e;'°4;
contrary to such votes, orders, rules and re- to bc reccverec

gulations, lie, she or they, shall be subject to Jace onz h

an action of trespass, for the damage sustain-
ed by any Proprietor, and shall torfeit and
pay to the use of the Poor of the respective
Parish to which the Island contaiing such
shares or rights belong, a fine of Forty Shil-
lings for each and every offence, to be reco-
vered on complaint to a Justice of the Peace,
who is hereby em powered to hear and-deter-
mine the.samne, provided the said action of
trespass or coinplaint be prosecuted within
One Month.

II. And the said votes; orders, rules and The sdid vote,
&c. shIll be re.

regulations, ruade and passed as aforesaid, duced to writing,

shall be reduced to writing, and subscribed w witht th clerk

VOL. I. N by
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o he c°e" inby the major part of the Proprietors present,
shall be in force cOllecting their voices as aforesaid, and after-
but one car. wards deposited with the Clerks of the Peace

for the respective Counties, and shall be in
force for one year and no longer.

The Proprietors III. Provided also, That the said respec-
ttres n places tive Proprietors of the said Islands, may meet
fixedbvtwo Jus- at such times and places in the present year

as shall be fixed and stated by two Justices
in each County, on application of any one
or more of said Proprietors.

The water round IV. And for the security and protectiot
the Islands shall
be dee"ed à law-of the said Islands against trespasses, It is
fui Fence. alsocnacted, That thewater surroundingthem

and each of them, shall be deened and taken
in Law a lawful Fence.

Actoie force V. This Act to continue and be in force
thre years. for three years and no longer.

Continued to s t April, 18o8. by 38 Geo. 3, c. 1, and 43
Geo. 3, c. 8, and made Perpctual by 47 Geo. 3, c. 15•

CAP. III.
An ACT for laying an Impost.

Expired.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for securing the Purchasers of Mortgaged Estates.

Disallorwed by His Majesty in Council, 1790.

CAP. V.
An ACT in addition to an Act for laying out, repairing and amend-

ing Iighways, Roads, Streets, and for appointing Commissioners
and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns or Parishes
in this Province.

Expired.

CAP.
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CA P. VI.
An ACT to empower the Justices of the General Sessions of the

Peace, in iheseveial Counties in this Pruvince, to grant Licenbes
iu Tavern-keepert and Retailers of spirituoùs Liqùors.

Eit enactedby the Lieutenant-Governor,
1 Council, and Assembly, That the Jus- Josti!cc of 2eace

at Sessionsautio-
tices of the General Sessions ofthe Peace, in rizcdto grant L-

the several Counties in] this Province, shall " Taven

at their General Sessions or at any Speciai tailers of atrong

Session to be for that purpose holden, have
full power and au thority, and'they are here- r
by authorized and empowered to give and.
grant Licenses to such persons as they in
their discretion shall think fit, being of good z j, 3ý

fame and character, to license them, and
each and every of them, to keep a Tavern,
or to sell Wine, Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale, or
any strong Liquors whatsoever, within their
respective Counties, by retail or the small
reasure, under the quantity of Five gallons,
and that it shall and may be lawful for the
said Justices, or the major part of them, then
and there assembled, to ask, demand and re- Knd to aerhand

ceive, for every such License, by them to sn not exc ed-

be given and granted as aforesaid, such sum t "is.
as they in their discretion shah think fit, not
exceeding Four Pounds, nor less than Ten
Shillings for each Licence for one year, which
sums so to be received shall b& paid by the °"g;°,igto be paid into

Clerks of the respective Counties into the tle county Tra-
sury, for defr-ay-hands of the respective county Treasurers, ng countychal-

to defray such necessary contingent expen-
ses of the County, as such Justices or the
major part of then, shall from time to time,
by their orders in their General Sessions di-
rect, such Clerks retaining for their trouble te rk ot°'

N2 Two
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Two Shillings and Six Pence for each Li-
cence so to be granted, and no more.

Persons licensed Il. And be it further enacted, That every
to enter into re-
cognizance with person so icensed as aforesaid, shall at the
6ureties for keep- i a
ing an orderly time of taking such License, enter into re-
bouse, d°°;. cognizance with two good and sufficientbey rules and or- conzac wi.
ders of the Ses- sureties to his Majesty, in such sum as thesaid Justices or the major part of them, then

and there assembled shall direct, to keep an
orderly house, and obey such rules and re-
gulations as the said Justices in their Gene-
ral Sessions, or the major part of them, then
and.there assembled, shàll from time to time
make and ordain, to be observed by Tavern-
keepers and Retailers respectively in such
County, which-rules and regulations the said
Justices in their General Sessions as afore-
said, are hereby authorized and empowered
to make and ordain.

Fersons selling III. And be itfurt/her enacted, T hat if any
License, Ilit person or persons shall sell any Wine, Bran-

5,ta be reco-d RmB Ae arstoc nnr
ve°rd beore a dy, Rum, Beer, Ale, or any strong Liquors
justice oF the whatsoever, by retail or the small measure,
y arran.tofdis- under the quantityr of Five gallons withou.t

Licence first had and obtained for that pur-
pose as aforesaid, and entering into recog-
nizance as aforesaid, he, she or they so of-
fending, shall for every offence forfeit and
pay the sum of Fi%,ve Pounds, to be recovered
upon complaint made to anyone of his Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, in the County
where such offence shall be committed, uporn
the Oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, and levied by warrant of distres:s
and sale of the offender's goods, under the
hand and seal of such Justice, directed to

any
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any Constable of the To wn or Parish where
such offence shall be cominitted, rendering
the overpius, if any, after deducting the costs
and charges of such distress and sale, to the
offender, and if no goods shall be fourd f no oodsfound

whereon to levy such distress, it shal and comm d.

may be lawful for such Justice, by warrant
uýnder his hand and seal, to commit such of-
fender to the common Gaol of the County
where such offence shall be conmitted, with-
out bail or mainprize, for such time not ex-
ceeding Three Mombh, nor less than One
Month, as such Justice shall in his discretion
think fit, unless such penalty and forfeiture,
together with the costs and charges, shall
be sooner paid, one half of all which penal-
tics and forfeitures shall be paid into the
hands of the Overseers of the Poor of the
Town or Parish where such offence shall be
comnaitted, for the use of the Poor of such
Town or Parish, the other half ta hirn or
them who shall nake complaint and sue for
the same.

IV. And le itfurther enacted, That if any Persons keeping

persan or persons shall keep a Tavern with- Licenseorenter-

out having a License given and granted as an2 ingsprong

aforesaid, to him, her or themï, for that þur- L:qwrsintheir, bresi M P houses, liab'e- ta

pose, and entermg into recognizance as the sainepenalty,

aforesaid, or without such License ta keep an&apledîinthe

a Tavern, and entering into recognizance as anle manr

aforesaid, shall entertain any person or per-
sons in his, her or their house, and shall sell
to such person or persons so entertained,
any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Beer, Ale, or any
strong Liquors or mixed Liquors, to be
4rank and consumed in his, her or their house,

N3 or
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or any part of such house, such person or
persons so offending shall be subject and li-
able to the same penalty for each and every
offence, as persons selling by retail, withortf
License, and without entering into recog-
nizance as aforesaid, are herein before made
subject and liable to be sued for, recovered.
and applied in the same manner, and to the
same uses and purposes.

Fersons licensed rovided always, That any person or per-
to behcensed a sons to whom a License shal1 be granted aa
S°toretail. aforésaid to keep a Tavern, shall have inclu-

ded in such License a License also to seil
any strong Liquors whatsoever by retail,
without taking out a separate License so to
sell by retail.

Ths Act to be V. And be Ùifurther enacted, T hat this Act
read at the open. 1 J . - heCec te
ing ofthe Gcne- snaîi be pubficly read b the Clerk at the
rai Sessions, and
lstsof personèi- Opening of every Court of General Sessions

censed delisered; of the ,Peace in the several Counties in thisto the Graid ju.
Province, and the Justices of such Courts
shall at the same tirme cause a ist of all the
Tavern-keepers and retailers respectively in
their respective Counties, to whom License
has been granted as aforesaid, tO be delivered
to the Grand Jurors at such Courts respee-
tively, and it shall be particularly given iq

Andchargçto be charge to such Grand Jurors, to make dili-
gwven to presen)t'
offe°ders. gentinquiry and presentmentof ail and every

such person and persons as shall be guilty of
any breach of, or offence against this Act,
contrary to the true intent and meaning
thereof, and upon such presentment, it shal

Justes of ce- and may be lawful for the Justices of such
roceions p. Court to proceed against such offenders, in

en the manner herein before directed, to one
Justice
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Justice to proceed for the recovery of the in the

penalties herein before inflicted, and upon sr eac.
conviction of such offender or offenders, be-
fore the Justices of such Court, such.penalty ih eandfr

and penalties shall upon the recovery thereof intocoun:y Trc-

be paid into the hands of the respective
county Treasurers for the same uses and pur-
poses,' and subject to the same orders and
directions as the sums to be paid for Licenses,
are herein before directed to be applied and
subject unto.

VI. And be i.f'urtlher cnacted, That nothingThis Act not

in this Act coniained shall extend or be con- exL tend.thCity

strued to extend to the .City of Saint John,
but the Licenses to be granted therein shall
be granted as heretofore, agreeable to the
directions i the Charter of thé said-City,
and the Laws of the Commôn-Couneil of the
said City regulating tie samne,

See further 54 e- 3, c. 6.

CAP. VII.
An A CT in addition to an Acr. far the better ascertaining and

confirning the Boundiries of the several Counaies within this Refer to 26 Gee.
Province, and fu subdividing thecn into Towns or Parishes.

I E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That-all.that Crca:"on of the

tract of Land in the County .of Westmor-, Towa ad ris4

lànd, béginning fifteen chains east of a Creek WiLh the bounds.

a baut two miles south of Memramcook river,
thence northerly on the western, lne. of the
Town of Sackvilie to .Chediac harbour, in-
ciuding the Island, thence west on the north
line of said Countv, as far as the east line of
the, Town of Monkton, thence down said
line and the other river Petcudiac, to the

N first
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first mentioned bounds, be one District,
Town and Parish, distinguishedby the name
of the Town and Parish ofDorchester. That

TownianAPaish all that tract of Land to the west of the
he bud. T own of Hillsborough and Monkton, ex-

tending the width of the same County, as far
as the Portage, between Petcudiac and Sal-
mon brook, be one Town and Parish, dis-
tinguished and known by the Towoi and Pa-
rish ofSalisbury.

Dividing line be- Il. And be it fuiTlher enacted, That a ine.tWeenà th1e Coun- -

v q : \tmor-due south from the north end of the said
nde"'e"s Portage to the northern boundary of the

County of St. John, and fron the said north
end of the said Portage due. north to the
southern bou.ndary of the County of Nor-
thumb.erland, be the dividing line between
the County of Westmorland and the Coun-
ties of King's and Queen's, any Law or Or-
dinance to the co.ntrary notwithstanding.

Seefurther 41 GeO. 3, c. 6.

CAP. VIII.
For former pro- An ACT in addition to an A.ct, intitldd 4 an Art for Assessing,
vions. refer to " Coilecting and Levyiig County Rates."
26bGeo 3, c.12. E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Mayor, Alder- ('ouncil, anc Assembly, That it shail and'

onalty oSaintmay be lawful for the Mayor, Alder'meù and
ohn, empower. Commonalty of the City of Saint Jdihn, in

sessors an Col-(ommon Council convened, and they are.letr f rates
andtaxes. hereby authorized and emnpowered to ap-.

point s-uch and so many Assessors and Col-
lectors as they in their discretion shah think
fit, for the-assessing, levyigand coHlecting
ail such rates, taxes and assessmcnts, as
shall from time to trine be tequired to be le-

vied

188
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vied and assessed upon the Inhabitants of
the said City, by virtue of the said recited
Act, or of any other Law for raising or as-,
sessing any sum or su-ms of Money upon the
Inhabitants of the said City. And such As- such Asors

sbject to the
sessors so to be appointed, and ail such As- 's.. ues, pe.

sessors as have been heretofore appointed by ".ri6 Assessors.
the said Common Council by virtue of any
Law of this Province, shall be and theyare
hereby made subject and lable to the sane
rules, regulations, restrictions, penalties atid
forfèitures, as the Assessors of any Town or
Parish 'i this Province are by Law made sub-
ject and liable to. -And, ail Collectors Éo be And such Cnt.

-appointed, or that have beenaready arpint- p °
ed by the said Common Council, shall beand uesale&c. as Constable&.
iheyare hereby made subject and aliae to are subjcc tu.
the same duties, rules, restrictions, regula-
tions, penalties and forfeitui-es, as any Con-
stables in any Town or Parish in thisPro-
vince are by the said herein before recited
Act made subjectand liable to.

Seefurtker 29 Geo. 3, C. 3, and 3 GCO- 4, C- P4.

CAP~ IX.
An A4CT for more effectually securing the Title of Puchasgs of

Real Estatesagainst Claims for Dower.

W HEREAS some doubts have arisen Preambc.
concerning the conveyance ofDower

by the wife, in her husband's life-time, in the
mianner and form now in practice; In order
therefore to prevent any difficuly that may
hereafter arise touching the siame,

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Cowncil, and Assembiy,. That no Deed of har- No Deds of
gain and sale, or other conveyance of any nd; in er,

Lands,

89
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CAP. XI.
ACT in addition to an Act, intitled " an Act for reguldting
the Exportation of Fish and Lumber and for asccrtaining the
quality of the same."

R(pealed. But sce 59 Ceo. 3, c. 11 and 1,3.

CAP. XII.
An ACT for appropriring and.Ditposirg of the Public Monies.

Expired.

Anno

bas right of dow-
er, shall bar such
night unless exe-
cutd by ler. and
Pcknawledged on
separa;esimi-
nation beore a
j udge.

C. 9. Anno XXVII. GEO. III. A. D. 1787.

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in
which any Fene Covert is or may be intitled
to a right of Dower, shall be valid and suffi-
cient to bar such right or the recovery there-
of, after the decease of her husband, unless
such Feme Covert or married woman shall
sign, seal and deliver such Deed, and shall
also appear before some one of his Majesty's
Council, Judge of the Supreme Court, or one
of the Judges of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the several Counties of this
Province, and being examinedseparate and
apart fron her said husbarnd, shall declare
that she executed the same freely and volun-
tary without any threat, fear or compulsion
from him, which acknowledgment and de-
claration shall be entered on such Deed, and
registered with the same, and shall be an ef-
fectual bar to her recovery of Dower in and
to the premises.

See further 32 Ge°. 3, C. 2, and 33 Geo. 3, c. 5, where con-
sideration dors not .exceed £2o. Sce also 52 Ge°. 3, c. 2o,
where Grantees or Bargainor lives in any Foreign Stat:.

CAP. X.
An ACT to cnabl the Justices if the Pea:e in the sverail Counti-s

in this Province, wherein no sufficient Gaohi are erected, to send
Persois charged with Grand Larceny and other effences of a
higher nature, to the Gds1 of the Gi:y and County of Si. John.

Expired.
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Anno Regni GÉORGII III. Regis
Vicesimo OctavQ.

AT the General Assenly of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at the City
of Saint John, on the thiird day f Januar y, zn
theyear of our Lord one thousand seven hu'n-
dred and eighty-.six, and in the twenty-sixth
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the ihird, by the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, and soforth : A ndfrorn
t4enc' continuied by several prorogation to the

fifteenth day of Julv, One thousand Seven hun-
drec and Eighty-eight ; at Frederieton ; being
the third SeSsio&n of the first Assenbly con-
vened in the said Province.

CAP. I.
An ACT for continaing and amending an Act, intitled, ". an Act

" for layin!g an Impost."e
Expired.

CAP. Il.
,..n ACT in addition to an Act, in:i:ted, "ar. Act for Relief3gainst Refer to m6 Gceo.

" Abscondlig Debtors." 3, c. 13.

.W- H E REAS.in the said Act for relief Preamble.
. against Absconding Debtors, there

is no sufficient provision made for relief
against Debtors who have departed from this
Province, who have Estates or Effects in the
Province, and who nay remain out of it to
prevent their Creditors from recovering or
getting hold of such Estates or Effects, there-
fore---

I. Be
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The Estates real 1. Be it enacted by tk IieutenanPGovernor,
every persn andC uncil, andÂsSemb.y, That the £S-tates, goods,

pesn ndebted 1
in the suiofos chatteis and etects, reai and personal, of all
r"edpard .ho and every.such person and persons indebted

May depa tfrom in the sum of Forty Shiffings or upwards,
made subject to who have departed, or may depart from this
pos.ani d' Province, may be subj.ect and liable tà be

taken, seized, proceeded against, sold, coir-
veyed and disposed of for the payment and
satisfaction of their debts, as near as may be,
in like manner as the Estates and effects of
other Debtors, in and by the abdve reited
Act are made subject and liable to. Prorvi-

Instead of proof ded always, That instead of the proof of ab-
cofn°a hsconding o i. or concealment of such Debtor or
Creditor or bis Db"- ro ~o
Attorneya, ° _ Debtors, the Creditor or Creditors, or his or
ing for an attach- their Attorney, who shall apply for any at-
ment to make s-anproof that such tachment against the Estate or effects o any
fro"°the ro- person or persons who have departed or may

debt a thecdepart from the Province, shall -make proof
ted, and lias fot by-one or more. witness or witnesses, to the
resided within the .

Province for six*satisfaction of the Judge or Judges to whom
Months next pre- . -. C
cedg such ap- appli'cation for such attachment shal be
plication. made, that such Debtor or Debtors depai ted

fron the Province afrer the debt was con-
tráctéd, and have or hath not resided-within
this Province fôr the term of Six Months

bnext preceding such application ; Ard also
No T P ovided, That in anvsuch case no Trustees
tix MonthsshaHl be app.oignted until the ex piratiQn of Six

p M hs afgter such public notice as is requir-

'ed .be givén by: the before recited Act.
Art tnhe itiforce, If. And be ztfurther enacted, That this Act

of mailshall continue andbe of force as to the power
t feb. I799 of Judges. t grain warrants of attachment

pursuant hereto, and exercise the 'powers
hereby
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bereby given, uatil the first day of FebTu'
ary, which will .be in the year of our Lord
One thousand Seven hundred and Nicnty ;
and from thence to the end of the then nex t
Session of the General Assembly, .buit sha1i
continue and be in force as to the power of
every Court, Person and Tiustees;'that .hail
be appointed- by virtue of this Act befoe its
abovementioned ' limitation, and have any
duty or thing hereby enjoined or required to
be done, until a full and final settlernent and
distribution shall be made by themi and fin-
ished according to the true intent and mean-
ing of this Act.

Continued bv 38 Geo. 3, c. 1, and 43 Geo. 3, c. 8, to March,
i8o8, and made Perpetual by 47 Geo.3, c. 15.

CAP. III.
An ACT in addition to an Act, intided, " an Act For the better

" Extinguishing Fires that may happen within the City of'Sain
" John."

And as to the
pr>wct of Trus-
tees, untdl a final,
selement and
disuibu"ion.

Refer to 26 Gm
3, c. 47.

W HEREAS in and by an Act madeand passed in the Twenty-sixth year
ofhis Majesty King George the Third, in-
titled, " an Act for the better extinguishing
" Fires that may happen withirn the City of
" Saint John," the nurnber of Firemenofthe
said City of Saint John, to be appointed by
virtue of the said Act, is limited to Thirty-
two, and that nu mber is found byexperience
to be insufficient ; and.whereas it is fit and
expedient to give all due encouragement to
the 'said Firenien, t:o be watchful and diligent
in the discharge of their duty.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the

number
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'ne -u a number of Firemeni of the City of St. John,
]Fin:men of the
City of St. John, to be appointed by virtue of the said herein
in°rca r- before recited Act, shall and may be increas-

ed and !xtended to Forty and no more, any
thing in the said Act contained to the con-
trary notwithst'anding.

SIl. And be it further en:cted, That t he said
Firemen, in addition to the privileges and
exemptions cantained in the said Act, shalf

%Who during thehi also during their continuance in the office of
t Firemen, be freed, exempted and priviieged

tob er "pe from servbng upon any Jury, in the Court
en any Jur- of Quarter Sessions, or in the Inferior Court
preme Court. of Common Pleas for the City and County

of Saint John, or in the City Court of the
said City of Saint John, iri like manner and
under the same conditions and regulationxs
as they are in and by the said Act freed, pri-
vileged and exempted from theseveral offi
ces of Constable and Surveyor of the High-

. ways, and from being compellablie to serve
in the Militia, except in cases of Invasion o
other imminent danger.

SeefuriJer ct GCe. 3, c. i ý, and 56 GCO.; 3, C. 2-

CAP. IV.
An ACT to provide for the Support of a Light-House, to be*buiit

upon Partridge Islind.

reWeHEREAS it is necessary and expe-
reml'dient, that provision should ber made
for the support of a Light-House to be erec-
ted upon Partridge Island, lying at the erra
trance of the harbour of the City of St. John,
for the safety of Vessels coming into and go-
ing out of the said harbour.

ist and 3 Sections Àepeat'd -by A Gco. 4, C. 26. § iw
Il. And
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IL. And be itfurther enacted, That no ves- No vesse, tb
deed a fishing

sel shall be deemed a Fishing vessel withn vessel exrepting
the maningof base wbolly cm-the meaning of this Act, exceptin g such as po°,*din that

shall be wholly employed in that business, n°r a

nor shall any vessel be deemed a Coaster,
excepting such as shall be wholly emplo.yed
within the Bay of Fúndy.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That al] Mo- Manies to be is-

nies arLing by the aforesaid duties, shal be i"oi t e 'v

applied towardsthe support ofthesaid'Light- "'Or° mîa""
House, to be issued for that purpose, by
warrant under the hand and sealof the Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of
the'Province for the time being'; and in case
there be more Monies raised than is neces- Sàrposage to, bedispos4d of by an
sary for the support of the said Light-House Act ofthe Gene-

the surplusage to be'disposed of by an Act raAcmb.

or Acts of the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, to be passed for that pur-
pose.

See further 33 GeO. 3, c. 4, and A GeO. 4, C. 26.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue sundry Acis of the General Assembly whicb.

are near Expiring.
Expired.

CAP. VL
An ACT for Regulating the Fisheries in. the different ..Rivers,

Coves and Creeks of this Province.
Expired. But sec 33 Geo. 3, c. 9.

CAP. VII
An ACT in addition to an Act, intiiled, "an Act for Regulating

" Pilois."
Expired.

CAP.
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CAP. VIIL
An ACT to empower the Justices of the Sessionsin the several Coun.-

ties in this Province, to inake such Regulatios respecting Mar-
kets and Ferries withiti such Counties as may bc found necessary,

Eitenactedby the Lieutenant-Governor,
' Council, and Assembly, That frorn and

after the passing of this Act, the Justices of
the General Sessions ôf the Peace for the se-

a veral Coùnties in thi Province, except the
County of Saint John, be and hereby are
authorized and empowered to make and or-
dain such rules and regulations and establish
such rates and fares for the better govern-
ment and management of the Markets and
Ferries within their respective Counties, as
they.shall from time to tin'iejudge necessary.
And t.hat the said Justices shall and may af-
fix such penalties, notexceeding Five Pounds,
as they may.think necessary for the carrying
into execution such rules and regulations,
and for the establishing such rates and fares,
so by them to be made- and established, such

a penaliies to be recovered on the Oath of one
f
-or more credible witness or witnesses, before
any two of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County where the penalty shall be

y incurred, and to be levied bv warrant of dis-
tress and sale of* the offender's goods, one
half to. the Informer, and the oi her half tor
the use of the Poor of the Town or Parish
where the offence shall be committed.

II. And be itfurtIer enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force Five years
and no longer. .

Continued to ist April, i 8d8, b' 38 Cea. 3, c. i-, and 43 Geo.-
3, c. 8, and made Perpe'ual bY 47 Geo. 3, c. '•

See 5o Geo. 3, c. 18 , made in addition kereo.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT to ssiend an Act, intitled, " an Act for regulating the

" Exportation of Fish and Lumber, -nd for ascertaining the Qua-
" lity of ibe samie."

Repeakd.
Se 9 Geo.3 , c. il and 13.

CAP. X.
An ACT for Appropriating and Disposing ofihe Public Moniés-,

Expired.

VOL. I. Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Vicesimo Nono.

Ar the General Assembly of the Province of
New-Brunswik, begun and holden at the City
of Saint John, on the third day of January, m
theyear of our Lord One. thousand Seven hun-
.dred. and Eighty-six, and in the Twenty-sixth
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defendergf the Faith, and soforth : Andfrom
thence coilnued by several prorogations to the
Sixth day of October, One thousand Seven hun-
dred and Eighty-nine, at Fredericton ; being
the fourthz Session of the frst Assembly con-
vencd in the said Province.

CA7P. I.
An ACT for crecting a Parish in the City of Saint John, and In-

corporating the Rectois, Church-wardens and Vestries uf the
Church of Englaid, in the several Parishes in this Province.

The Parh oI E itenactedby the Lieutenant-Governor,
Triniy Church Council, and Assemrbly, That the Pa-
in the City of St. rish of the Church commonly called and
John,ustablished. known by the name of Trinity Church, in

the City of Saint. John,.shail comprehend
all the Lands lying and being in the City of
Saint John, and shall be- known and called
by the nane of the Parish of Saint John.

The Rector, II. And be it furth/er enacted, That the pre-
ahurn rdens sent Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry of
"churhand thei r the said Chuich, and their successors for
successors incor. ever, shall be a body politic and corporate

er of t4Th in deed and name, and shall have succession
for
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for ever by the nane f6' The Rector, Church. Rector,church
"Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, in the Vestryof Tri-

Parish of Saint Johni" and by that name
shall sue and be. sued, implead and be im- to have Ca.

pleaded, answer and be answered unto, -in Pactytopurcbase
all Courts and plaets Whatsoever in this Pro- use of the Wd

vince; and shall have full power and capa-&,îa;,
icitv to purchase, receive, take, hold and en- ""'""""·
joy, for the use and benefit of the said Church,
as well goods and chattels, as lands, tene-
rnents and heréditaments, and improve and
use the same for. the benefit and advantage
of* the said Church, according to their best
discretion and the true intent and rneaning
of the donors, where such goods and that-
tels, lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall
be given, devised or bequeathed, to the use
and benefit of the said Church, any Law,
usage or custom to. the ·contrary notwitl-
standing. Provided.alwajs, That the amount
of the annual rents, profits and receipts of
such: lands, tenements, goods, chattels and
hereditaments, shall not. exceed the sum of
Five hindred. Pounds.

III. And be itfurtheir enacted, That the Pa- The Parishioners

rishicîners of the said Pàrish, shall on the it .°ndyayte'r
first Monday after E.aster, forever hereafter, Ea.tr",n.",*.

yea'y and every year, assemble and meet la,sh Church,anu earto chuse t-wa
togçther at the said Parish Chtirch, and shall Cbuch Waraen.,

ietand any number
then and there. by a.plurality ofvoices, elect nnceain1
and chôice two fit persons >elonging to the °fvca.ymen.
said Parish to be Church-Wardens for the
year ensuing, andany nuiber notexceeding
Twelve, of otheri fit persons, belonging to
the. said .Parishi to, be Vestrymen for the
year ensuing; whïo shall thereupon enter

o2 into
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into the.execution of their respective offices,
and shall continue in the same until other
fit persons shall be chosen in their stead.

The lots of Land IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the se-eonveyed to the
use of the sid veral lots of Land already purchased or con-
Churcb, and the
sad Church lite. veyed to·the use of the said Church, for the
im tecso thed purpose of erecting the said Church thereon,
in the sud Rec- and also the said Church lately erected on
Wardens, and the said Lots, shall be and remain fully andVestry. absolutely vested in the said Rector, Church-

Wardens and Vestry, and their successors
for everas a good and absolute estate in Fee
Simple, for the use, trust and benefit afore-
said, and shaH be so deemed and taken in all
Courts of Law and Equity in this Province,
any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Ile Rector, V. And be itfrrther enacled, That the saidWarclrns and
Vestry, to have Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry, or thepower tu sedi or r J
]Pew, major part of them assembied, upon duefno-
the imdrevn btice publicly given, shall have full power and
and use of goeds, authority to have, use and take, allsuch ways,
shand repr the means and methods, as in theirdiscretion they
furnitre, beide shall think meet, by the absolute-sale of or
&c. an. paysaIî. k 1L 1 i r'i
ries. by letting.to hire, or other. disposal- of the

Pews of the said Church, or the said Lands
and Ground, avd by the improvement and
use as aforesaid of such goods, chattels;lands,
tenements and hereditaments,-as·shall be
hereafter purchased or given-to the use and
benelit of the said Church, to compleat and
finish the said Church, and repair the sane
from time to time, and to provide goods,
furniture, ornamernts and bells; and to pay
the salaries and other allowances to the Rec-
tor, Organist, Clerk and Sexton of the same

Church,
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Church, and to the Clerk of the Vestry ; arid
to defray all other necessary future ex penses
for the use and benefit of the said Church.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the The Rectors,
Church-wardens

Rectors,Church-Wardens andVestriesof the & vestresofte
several and respective Churches alreadyj.che e

erected in the several and respective Parishes e
in this Province, and also of such Churches vinceincorpora.
as shall be hereafter erected, and their re-
spective successors for ever, shall, as soon as
they are respectively inducted and appoint-
ed, be bodies politic and corporate in dd
and name, and shall have succession for ever,
by the name of the Rector, Church-Wardens
and Vestry of the several and -respective
Churches to which they belong ; and this
Act and every clause, direction, authority
and power in the same contained, shall ex-
tend and be in force for all sich Churches,
in the same manner as if the said clauses,
directions, authorities and powers were par-
ticularly re-enacted and applied to such
Churches respectively.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That in case In case

of the death or absence from the Province, dithe Re

ofthe respective Rectors of the said Churches te Chciwt;

for the time being, and where no Rectors the
shallhave been appointed, the Church-War- Re torChurch.-

dens and Vestry in such Parishes sha.l, dur- ades, &c.

ing such vacancy or absence, have the full
powers and authorities that are herein before
given to the Rector, Church-Wardens and
Vestry of such Churches. respectively.

VIII. And be iifurther enacted, That hence- 4 ..
forth no Corpse shall be interred within or ay Cuch,

under the said Church in the City of Saint of r*s' yars
o3 John, Charck.
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John, or within one huindred yards from the
walls of the said Church ; or within or under
the walls of any Church already erected-or
hereafter to be erected in this Province.

Sefurt4er 50 Geo. 3, c. 2 7, declaring qualißcation ofChurch-
Wardens and Vestry; and sec also 56 Geo. 3 ,c. 1.

CAP. IL.
An ACT to repeal an Act, intitled, " an Aet to empower the Fore-

id man of the Grand Juries to administer the isual Oabhs to such
Witnesses as are to be examined before them."

preambe. W THEREAS an Act made and passed
in the twenty-sixth year of his pre-

sent Majesty's reign, intitled, " an Act to
"empower the Foreman of the Grand Ju-
" ries to administer the usual Oaths to such
"Witnesses as are to be éxamineçlbefore
"them," has in its execution been attended
with effects subversive of the general princi-
ple of Law which restrains Grand Juries tq
enquire and examine Witnesses for, and on
the part of the King only.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Act of the a6th. Council, and Assembly, That the said Act, and

Çi GO. 3, re-
pealcd. every clause- matter and thing therein coi-

tained, be repealed, and no "onger-of any
validity, force or effect whatsoever; And
that the powers and authority therein given
to the Foreman ofany Grand Jury or Grand
Juries, henceforth cease and determine, and
be utterly null and void.

CAP. IIt.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, intitled, "an Act fur Assessing,

" Collecting and Levying County Rates."

Eit enacted b e Lieutenant-Governor,B Council, and Assembly, That so much

Refer to 26 Geo.
3, C. 7.

For former provi-
sian s celer te 26
Gco.3,c. 42, and

7 Geo.3,C. s.
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of the'Act, intitled, " àn Act for assessing4, .Partof the "Act
«collecting and levying Cou nty Rates," and conec"tg ad
every such clause therein as makes it lawful "'
for any Inhabitant of any Town or Parish, pca1°d-

in case he shall so chuse, insteád ôf paying
the sum to be assessed upon-hirn byvirtue
of the said Act, to contribute a proportion
of labôur, shall be, and the säre is hereby
repealed.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That in all where the Jus.

such Counties in this Province, where thea '"°cha*,
Justices of the Peace at their gêneral or spe-" bd"ng
cial Sessions held for that 'þurose, have pur- or court-bouse,

or shall herealï.er
chased or agrèed and côntràted to purchase purchase any

any house or building to be used and occu- fo°that.pur-
pied as aGaol or Court-Hoùse in such Coun-;s- s> ,us
ties respectively, or shall hereafter-purchaseto distribsete and

charge the sumn
or agree and:contract to purchase any house o given .r con-

or building to be used aid occupied as-a en for suc" '.
Gaol or Court-House in. such Counties re-" rauon the

spectively, such Justicesshall have fuil power Parisheq, in like
rnanner as such

and authority by warrant under their hands justices mav dis-
tribute and éharge

and seals, or under thë hands and seals of thé the u to bele.
greater number of thein t be:directed to the Vied fer the pur-

Assessors of the several and respective ToWns and &nshing e
. .Pr'le .n .h i public Gaol -or

or Parishes n their respective Counties, by court-house, by

equal proportion to distribute and charge' t" 's°
the sum or surns of money so given5 or
agreed and contracted to be given fot uch
house or building for the »use and purpose
of a Gaol or Court-H ouseas af'oresaid, upon·
the several Towns or Parishes in such Coun-
ties respectively, in like mariner arid as fully
to ali intents and pùîrposes, as such Justices
in and by:the said recitedAct: may distributé
and charge the sum or sums ofmnnyto'be

04 levied
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levied by virtue of the said Act, fôr the pr-
pose of building and finishing a public Gaol
or Court-1-ouse in and for such Counties re-
spectively. And, the- Assessors for the said
Towns or Parishes respectively, shall appor-
tion the quota of the said sum or sums, so to
be distributed'and charged by ,\irtue of this
Act, upon the respective Towns or Parishes,
in like manner as the said Assessors are au-
thorized to apportion the sum or s*ums of-
money to be levied by virtue of the said re-
cited Act, for the purpose of building and
finishing a public Gaol or Court-louse in
and for such Counties respectively. And
such surn and sums of money so to be distri
buted, charged and apportiOned by virtue of
this Açt, shal and may be levied, collected-
and paid in like manner and under the same
restrictions, regulations, penalties and for-
feitures, in every respçct as any sum or suma.
of money can be levied,, collected, and paid
by virtue of the said herein before recited
Act; any thing in the said herein before re-
cited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be itfirthrenacted, That it shali
not be lawful for the Justices of the Sessions
in any County in this Province to levy more
than the sun of Three hundred Pourids., fr
the purpose of building and finishing a Gaol
and Court-Hlouse by virtue of the said herein
before recited Act, or for the purpose of pay.
ig for or purchasirig any buildings for a Gaol
and Court-House in their respective Conni
ties :by..virtue. of this Act; any thing in this
Act or in the said recited A'ct to the côntrary
notwithstanding.

IV. And
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
herein before recited Act, and every clause,
matter and thing therein contained, not
herein before altered and repealed, shall be
and remain in full force ; any thing herein
before contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Seefurther 3 Gec. 4, c. 2.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to authorize the erection of Fences and Gares across cer,

tain Roads in the several Cpunties In this Proyince, where the saome
sha be found necessary.

Expired.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue and amend an Act, intitled, " an Açt for re.

" gulating the Fisheries in the different Rivets, Coyes and Creeks
" fthas Province."

Expired.
Seefurther 33 Gec. 3, r. 9.

CAP. VI.
Ao ACT fur bying an Impost.

Expircd.
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CAP. VII.
An ACT selating to the Punishmrent of Persons convicted of Felony

wi·hin the Bençfit of Clergy.

W HEREAS the Punishment of Burn- iczmbie.
ing in the Hand, when any person

is convicted of Felony within the Benefit of
Clergy, is often disregarded and ineffectual.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieu tenant-Governor,
Couincil, and Assembly, That from and after courts empw-
the passing of this Act, when any person shall "pe'rons' c""c-
be lawfully convicted of any Felony within ta'nfrhFelon-

the Benefit of Clergy, for which he or she is fit of cier'y, by

liable fine,
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liable to'be burned or marked·in the brawn
of the left thumb ; it shall and may be lawful
for the Court before which any person shall
be so convicted,,or any Court holden for the
same place whh the like authority, if such
Court shall think fit, instead of such burning
or marking, to impose upon such offender,
such pecuniary fine as to the Court in its dis-
cretion shall seem meet ; or ofhcrwise it shall
be lawful, instead of such burningand mark-

or ccept incàses ing in any of-the cases aforesaid, except ino~f niansI aughter, c s
y whipping the case of Manslaughter, to order and ad-

publicor prvate. judge thiat such offender shall be once or
oftener, but not more than Three times,
either publicly or privately whipped ; such

Mode of iliflict- private whipping to be inflicted in the pre-
sence of not less than two persons, besides
the offender and the officer who·inflicts the
same, and in case of Female offenders, in
the presence of Females only : And such

This punishment fine or whipping so imposed or inflicted, in-
el c<e stead ofsuch burning or.marking, shall have

"" rn". the like effects and consequences to the par-
ty, on whom the same or either of them shal!
be so imîposed or inflicted with respect to any
discharge from the same or'ôtherFelonies,
or any restitution to his or her Estates, ca-
pacities and credits, as if he or'she had bcen
burnèd or marked as aforesaid.

Trr court IL. And be it further enicted, That the
offender to a Court before wfiich any person shall be.so
tin convicted as aforesaid of any of the Felonies
°rPriso, aforesaid, or any Court holden for the same

place with the like authority, may also in lis
discretion, after such burning or rnarking,
or after such whipping or fine as may by vir-

tue

206
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tue of this Act be infliéted or-imposed, in-
stead thereof, award and give judgment that
such offender as aforesaid shall be comnnit.
ted to sorne House of Correction or Public
Work-house or Prison within the County,
City or place whére., such conviction shall
be, there to be, remain and be kept; without
bail or main prize, for such time' as such
Court shall the judge and award, not less.
than Six Months and not exceeding. two
years, to be accounted froni the time ofsuch
conviction; and an entry thereof shall be
made of record pursuant to such judgment
and award ; and such offender so judged and
awarded, to remain and be kept in such
House of Correction, Public Work-house or
Prison, shall be there set at work and kept
at hard labour, for and during such time as
shall be so adjudged and awa;rded. And .iri
case such person shall refuse or. neglect to
work and labour as thev ought to do, the
Master or Keeper of such House ofCorrec-
tion, Work-house or Prison respectively, is
hereby required to. give such Person ruch
due correction as shall be fit and nécessary
in that behalf,

CAP. VIII.
An ACT for reviving and continuing and atnending sundry Laws

ahat have expired and are icar cxping.

ÇAP. IX.
An ACT for Appropriating and Disposing of' the Public MGUni

Exiud;

tdhere tn remaiti
flot icis thar. siiX
months, nor lon-
ger than 2 ycars;

tohbe Iept athbard
labour-

and in case of
refusing to work,
t., be corrected
byv the mautcr or
kceper.

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regià
Tricesimo Prirmo.

4r the General Assembly of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at the Czty
of Saint John, on the third day oJ January, in
theyear of our Lord One thousand Sepen hun-
dred and Eizghty-six, and in the Twenty-sixth
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORG E the TJird, by tMe Grace of'God, of
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of t/e Faith, and sojorth : Andfrom
thence cQntinued by .everal prorogations to the
First day o Februa;y, One thousand Seven
hundred and Ninety-one, at Fredericton ; being
the ffth Session of the first Assembly convened
in the said Province.

CAP. I.
Ar ACT to continue an 4ct, intitled, " an Act to authorize the

Srection of Fences and Gaies across certain Roads in the several
" Counties in this Province, where the sane shâll be found ne-
cessary." »Expired.

CAP. Il.
An ACT to declare that no Law passed in the Ceneral Assembly

of the Province of Nova-Scotia, before the Erection of the Pr-
vince of New-Brunswick,*shall be of furce in the Province.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Scot oma - - Council, and Assembly, That no Law
force in his Pro- passed in the General Assembly of the Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia, before the erection of
the Province of New-Brunswick, shall be of
any force or validity whatever in this Pro-
vince; or so deemed or taken in any Court
of Law or Equity within the same. Provi-
,ded, That this Act shall have no retrospec-
tive force or operation.
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CAP. III.
An ACT in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intitled,

" an Act for laying out, repairing and amending Highways,
" Roads and Streets, and fur appointing Commissioners and
" Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns or Parishes
" in this Province."

Suspended for 5 years by 36 Geo. 3. c. 7, andfor 5 years fur-
ther by 41 Geo. 3, C. 7 ; andfurther Suspended by So Ceo. 3, c.
té, during the continuance oj that Act.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for the Recovery of Small Debts.

Expired.

CAP. V.
An ACT for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing

and punishing Incest, Adultery, and Fornication.

W HEREAS it is necessary in order to Pretne
the keeping up of a decent and re-

gular society, that the Matrimonial union be
settled and limited by certain rules and re-
straints ; and the state of this Province re-
quires sorne provisions in this behalf, as also
for cases of divorce and alimony.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That when any per- Persons rmkins

sons of lawful age and capacity to make a C"lrgyman ofthe

contract of Marriage, shal make known to ,"ch of Eng-

any Parson, Vicar, Curate or-other person
in Holy Orders of the Church of England,
in the Town or Parish where they respec-
tively reside, or in case there shall be no Par-
son, Vicar, Curate or other person in Hoy
Orders of the Church of England, in such
Town or Parish, then to an1y of his Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, being of the Quorum,* ° nv,stice

in the County where they respectively re- ro-crse.,tend.
·side,

209
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cd tjusticesnot side, their intention of making a contract ofof the Q.I(wi m,
in St. John, by Marriage,such Parson,Vicar, Cu rte or otherà, Geo. 3, C.a. pe On in Holy Orders of the Church cf En-

gland, shall cause pr'oclamation to be made
their intention of with an audible %,oice of such intention of
mnarrymg, such
Clergyman shall Marriage at sorne Church, Chapel, or other
ph thenn'na public place of meeting for Religious wor-
"IICCtY, ship in the Town or Parish, or Towns and

Parishes where such parties and each of them
respectively reside, during the time of divine
service, on Three Sundays successively, or
in case there shall be no 'Parson, Vicar, Cu-
rate or other person in Holy Orders of the

or such Justice Church of England asýaforesaid, such Justice
shali ad ertlise
the samcon Thre of the Peace as aforesaid, shall ca!tse a noti-
Sundays 3ucces- fication of such banns of*Matriniony in writ-'l ing subscribed with the hand of such Justice

of the Peaçe, to be afixed to some visible
part of suich Chu rch, Chapel, or other publie
place of meeting f*or Rèligious worship, or
some other public. building to be .directed
and: appointed bÿ.such Justice. of the Peace
and situate.as afotesaid, on Three Sundays

andifno inpedi- successively And · f there shall be no law-
t r4 ergma nI -mpediment orfo:bjection aflér such pub-

of the Church of fitifica or°nhuuh hCa oI n OTOtificatiôn:of ban- _as..aforesaidï
iusice, too- t .shall and mPy beè. lawfùl föje-guch.or any,

lemoze marrng
ptler Parson, Yica r, ;Cu rate or otier .person
iIoly Orders of the :Chùirci'of Englandi

or any such Justice of the Peace as aforesaidi
where there shall be-no Parson,. Vicar, Cu-
rate or other.person in Holy;Orders of.the
Church .of, England; as aforesaid, and they
are hereby respectively authorized to so-
lemnize and take the acknowledgment of
Marriage between such parties. Provded,

that
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that in case they or cither of them are within Ileiherparty b

the age of Twenty-one years, consent thereto consent of the

be first had of the Father or Guardian of the a."''

party or parties within the age Iast mention-
ed. Provided also, that any Marriage so to lustices of the

Pe'ace to use the
be solemnized by any such Justice of the airectea by
Peace as aforesaid,.shall be solemnized an-d the Governor'

performed in the manner and form which
shall be directed by the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor or Commander in Chief ofthe
Province.

II. And be it further enacted, T hat if any C rt

Parson, Vicar, Curate or other person: i England or jus-
Holy Orders of the Church of Enliand, or 'e e

any 1such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid nage before Pub-

shall presume.to-solemnize or celebrateMar- lience, to frfeit

riage between any personswhatsoever be-
fore proclamation, or notification of banns
of Matrimony between them'made in form
aforesaid, ,except.a Licence be first had and
obtained therefor by and under the hand and,
seat of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chiefof this Province, he
shall forfeit a nd pay to hisNajesty the surm
of Twenty Pounds, to :be' recovered.-wit-h
çosts of suit, by bill, p1aint-qjinfbrmationi
in the Supreme Court of Judicature. Pro-
4da always, that every prosecution for any Prosecation to

offence,.penalty, or forfeiture in this clause Wi*hc°"e"c

contained, shall be commenced within the Mones.

space of Twelve Months after such offence
committed,and not afterwards.

III. And be itfurtzher enacted, That if -any ^A other

person other than a ParsoniYicar., Curate,; or of the Church of

some, person in Holy Orders: ofiheChurch co hace "e
of England, or some such-,Justice of theb!ret°gorassic-

Peace rage,

21*1
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Peace where there shall be nio Parson, Vicar,
Curate or other person in Holy Orders of
the Church -of England as aforesaid, shall
presume to solemuize är celebrate Marriage,
dr shall officiate or assist in solemnizing or
celebrating or making any Marriage or con-
tract of present Marriage between any per-
sons whatsôever, or if any such Parson, Vi-
car, Curate or other person in -Ioly Orders
of the Chufch of England, or any such Jus-
tice as aforesaid,shall solemnize or celebrate
Marriage, or shall officiate or assist in so-
lernnizing or celebrating, or making any

contrarr o t4e Marriage contrary to the provisions and thelTleaning of this
Act, true intent and meaning of this Act, every

such offender who shall be thereof convicted
upon indictment or informatiorof His Ma-
jesty's Attorney General beforë the Supreme
Court of Judicature or any-Court of Oyer
and Terminer or Gaol delivery, shall for

to be finecd ot every offence forfeit and pay a fine to the
sthau King, not exceeding Orie hundred Pounds,

5foce nor less than Fifty Pounds, and sufferTwelve
prisoned. Months imprisonment. Providd always,

that nothing in this Act contained shall ex-
Not to extend to tend or be construed to, extend to pievent

kofScotland, any Minister of the Kirk of Scotland reg-
ladly ordained according to the rights there
of, from celebrating and solemnizing Mar-
riageagreeable to the forms and usages of
that Church between persons of that con-
munion. Prvided also, that nothing.herein

to Quakers contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to prohibit or restrain persons called
Quakers from the full and free liberty of so-
lemnizing Marriage according to the usages,

forms,
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forms and customs of that sect, in case both.
parties to such Marriage are Quakers. And
Provided also, that nothing in ihis Act shall nothe h of

extend or be const rued to extend to prohibit a.
or reýstrain any person regularly ordained in
'Holy Orders of the Church of Rome froni
solen mizing Marriage agreea lIe to the forms
of their Church between persons of that corn-
munion, only.

4th Sction Repealed by 52 Geo. 3. r.2i, § i.

V. And be itfurther enacted, T iat all causes, Ai emntr'wer*es
.concernmzg Mar-

suits, controversies, matiers and questions rica!e md Dvorcc

touching ànd concerning Marriage and con- "'
tracts of M-rriage and divorce, as well from aud councia
the bond of Matrimony as divorce and sepa-
fation from bed and board and alimony, shall
and may be heard and determined by and
before the Governor or Commander in Chief
of this Province and his Majesty's Council:
And that the Governor or Commander in
Chief and Council aforesaid, or any five or
more of the said Council, together with the
Governor or Commander in Chiefas Presi-
dent, be and they are hereby constituted, ap- whôàrecoivticv-

pointcd and established a Court of Judica.. thatrPrpoc.
ture in the natters and premises aforesaid,
with full authority, power and jurisdiction
in the same. Provided, and it is hereby de- Nothing in th*

çlared that nothing herein contained shall Z' "tsfai)
deprive, ditninish, control, obsitructor a- Cou">
bridge, or be construed, deemed or extended
to deprive, diminish, control, obstruct or a-
bridge in any mariner the rights, powers,
authority, judicature or jurisdiction of the
Court ofChancery or of the Supreme Court
of Judicature or of aoy Inferior Court of

VO1. I. r this.
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this Province, in and touching the matters
and premises aforesaid or any of them, and

and no sentece that no sentence, decree, judgment or pro-
Governor and ceedng of the said Court or Governor or
Counicil toafet -i
therightofction Commander in Chief and Council. in any in-
of any perso . formation, prosecution, suit or process touch-

ing and concerning any Marriage or contract
of Marriage or divorce or alimony, shall take
away, annul, bar, suspend or in any wise al-
ter or affect the right of action of any person
or persons for any injury or damage sus-
tained for or by reason of any breach of any
covenant or contract of Marriage.

terCurtof Go- VI. And be itfurtIzer enacted, That the fix-
vernorandCoun- ed and stated terms of holding the said Court
cl. of the Governor and Council for the pur-

poses and causes herein mertioned, shall be
and commence on the First Tuesday in Fe-

*Altered toFirst bruary and the Third Tuesday in July* i
Tuesday inJul.,each and every year, and shahl continue dur-

ing the space of Ten days.
VII. And whereas, The arduous affairs of

Government nay render it impossible for the
Governor or Commander in Chief at all times
to preside in person in the Court aforesaid,

Te Governor Be itfirther enacted, That it shall and may
i C o ap. be lawful for the Governor or Commander
pll';iaD Cout. in Chief, by warrant or commission under his

hand and seal, to depute, constitute and ap-
point the Chief Justice, or either of the Jus-
tices of the Su preme Cour t of Judicature or
the Master of the Rolis, to preside in his
place and stead in the said Court of-the Go-
vernor and Cou ncil, and to have, hold and
exercise all the powers, privileges, autho-
rity and jurisdiction of the Governor or

Com-
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Cornmander in Chiefin the sa m*e Court, and
that such Deputy or Vice-Presidrnt, shall
have, hold and exercise ail such powers, pri-
vilegés, authority -anl jurisdictiron accord.
ingi y as 'aré herebyg'evn and-granted to the
Governor or Commander in Chief 'in the
same Court, in all the causes, matters and
things therein cognitable by this Act.

VIIH. And for the more effectually pre.
venting and punishing ofincest, Adultery,
Fôrnication and ail acts of lewdness and un-
lawful cohabitation and irtercourse between
Man and Woman,

Be it further enactèd, That every person ]crsonvcNd
who shall be hereafter lawfully convicted of the punisihed athe

any of the crimes aforesaid, befôre the Su- rct".° °°
preme Court ofiJdicawre or any Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery in
this Province, shall be punished by fine and
imrisoniment, o'r either of tieri, at the dis-
cretion of the Côurt in which such offender
or offenders shall be convicted.

IX. And it is /ereby delared and enacted, causesofavflr
That the caùes of divorce from the bond of
Matrimony and of dissolving and annulling
Marriage are and shall be frigidity or impo.
tence, ·adul'tery and consanguinity, within
the degrees prohibited in and by an Act of
Parliament made in the Thirty-second year
of the reign of King Henry the Eighth, in-
titled, " an Act for Marriages to stand, not-
" withstanding pre-c'ontracts," and no other
causes whatsoever.

X. Provided always, znrd & it further en, Inaseslndivorae.
for Adultery, the

acted, That in caseof a sentence of divorce imue not to be
from the bond of Matrimony or Marriage for

D2 .the
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the cause of Adultery, the issue of such Mar-
riage shall not in -any case be bastardized or
in any way prejudiced or affected with any

nor the ife bar- disability thereby. Provided also, That thered of dower, nor
busbanddeprived wife in such case shall not be thereby bar-°f tf"anCY. red of her dower, or the husband be thereby

deprived of any tenancy by the courtesy of
England, unless it shall be so expressly ad-
judged and determined ini and by such sen-
tence of divorce.

The Act passed XI. And be itfurther enacted, That an Act
in the 27th year r d n
of His e ",',rade and passed in the Twenty-seventh
rci"n, repcaled. year of his present Majesty's reign, intitled,

"an Act for regulating Ma-rriage and Di-
"vorce, and for preventing and purnishing

Incest, Adultery and Fornication," be .and
the same is hereby repealed, and declared to,
be utterly null and void.

Seefurther 48 Geo. 3, c. 3, and 52 Geo. 3, C. 2 and c. 2t.
and 54 Geo. 3 , c. 1 2.

For former, pro-
visions refer to
26 eo.3, c. 6.

CAP. VL
An ACT in addition to an Act, intitled, "an Act for Regulating

4 Juries and declaring the Qualification of Jurors.">

B Eitenacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Sheriffs of the a Council, and Assembly, That the She-
Courice oncea *
yearto makeout riffâ of each Cou nty shaH once a year, viz.
aliatoijurors, on or before the First day of May, make out

a ist of ail persons qualified to serve upon
Juries, who have resided within the said
.County for Three Months precedirg, with
their titles and additions, between the age
of Twenty-one years and the age of Sixty

andreturn it ito years, and retu-n the sane into the officeof
theClerks office, the Clerk of the Peace in their respective

Counties,

216
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Counties, which Clerks respectively shall o b enteredin a
cause the same to- be fairly entered in a book purpose
to be by them provided and kept for that
purpose, among the records of the Sessions
of the said County: And each and every Penalty on She.

Sheriff who shall neglect to make out and
return such list, shall forfeit and incur the
penalty of Ten Pounds, to be paid into the
hands of the Treasurers of the respective
Counties, for the use of the County, to be
recovered by bijll, plaint or information, in
any Court of gecQrd, having jurisdiction
thereof. And no Sherif fshall impanel or sheisttor
return any person or persons to try any is- named in the list.

sue joined in any Court of Record in this
Province, that shal not be named and men-
tioned in such list.

II. And be it further. enacted, That each Sherjifs bo
Sheriff shall have and receive such sum ofut such lts.

Money for his expenses and tro4ble in ma-
king out and returning such list, as the Jus-
tices in their General Sessions shall deem to
be an adequate compensation therefor, and
they shall thereupon order the same to be
paid by the Treasurer of the County, out
of the Monies in his hands belonging to such
County respectively, and such sum so to be
allowed to the Sheriff shall be deemed a
County charge, and shall be provided foras
other County charges are or may be by Law.

See further 45 Geo. 3, c. 9, regulating the pay of Special Ju-
Ties, and Sherzf summoning same.

CAP.

217
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CAP. VII.
An ACT to DefIne and. Describe the Crime of Ptiit Larceny.

Persons convict-B E it enacted by the Lieutenant. Governor,
ed of steaing Counci, d Asfein6ly, That if any per-

îa°àe', son shal feloniously take and carry away
be punihd an y goods, chattels, money or effects, to theGrand Lai'Tmoeyoenyet, o h

value of Twenty Shillings, and be thereof
duly convicted, such offence shal 1 be deerned,
adjudged and punished as G.rand Larceny:

çnder -oi. for And if the value shall be found, by verdictPeti a ra eny.. ··.- - -.
on trial to be less than Twenty Shillings,
then such offence shall, be.deemed, adjudged;
and punished as Petit Larcen y.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT-fbr fixing Perimanenily the Boundary Lines betwen tho

different Grants in this Province.
Repealed by 52 Geo. 3, c.

CAPl IX.
An ACT for Ai.ering the Times if. hulding. he Court of General

Sessions o( the Peace, and Inferier Court of Common Pleas in ths
Counsies therein memi;:oned.

Preamble. -T HEREAS die tires appointed for·
holding the Conrt of Grneral Ses-

sions of the Peace and Inferior Court of
Common Pleas in the County of Westmor-
land, King's County and Queen's County,

iies of holdIng have been found inconvenient.
he co"'c% "n I. Be it enaced by he Lieutenant-GovetTnor,
"" '", Co uncil, and Asscn.ly, That the said Courts
Counities, andthe shall be bolden here fter as folows, to wit ,

-City&and Coumty
osaintYJohn For the County of Westrmorland, on the.
*Altered by 4 Third Tuesdays in January and June;* for.
cen 3. e " Queen's County on the Fourth Tuesdays insubscquent Acti f
4fermc aen*ioltd. .aggary and June; for King's County, on

the
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the Second Tuesday in Februaryt and First
Tuesday inJuly; and for the City and County
of Saint John, on the Third Tuesday instead
of the First Tuesday of March, in each and
every year, any Law or Ordinance to the
contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, That no writ
or process of any. kind whatsoever, shall a-
bate or be discontinued by reason of the al-
teration of the Times of holding the said
Courts as aforesaid ; but that all writs and
processes which are or shall be returnable
to the said Courts respectively oa the days
and times heretofore established, shall be
proceeded upon in the -ame manner' as if
the same were made returnable on the same
days herein established and appointed.

+ Altired toFirst
TuegdayinMarch
by d: Geo 3, C.

Vide ssquent
Actt there refcr.
red to.

No writ ta abate
by reason ai the
alteration.

Seefurther 35 GeO- 3, c., 2, 1, and 42 Geo- 3, c. 2.

CAP. X.
An ACT ta enable the justices of the Supreme Court ta issue

Commissions for the examining of Witness:s out of the Pro-
vince.

E it snacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That in all civil

causes depending and at issuein the Suprene
Court of this Province, in which either party
shall be desirous to take the depositions of
Witnesses residing out of this Province, Io
be read as evidence in such causes, it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices of the said Justices ni the

's prem Court to
Court upon sufficient cause being shewn by issuemcommi-
affidavit on the behalf of the party desiring '°i,on ° t,"

the sane, to issue a Commission under the
Seal of the said Court, for taking such depo-
sitions, in such manner and under such re-

P4 strictions
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strictions and regulations as the said Court
by any ru les and'orders for that purpose
made, shall direèt and appoint: And' such
depositions so taken, shall be read in evi-
dence as depsitions taken debene esse, at the
trial ofsuch causes. And the costs attending
ihe issuinig and taking such depositions shall
be regulated by rule or order of thé said
Court for that purpose to be made.

CAP. XL
An ACT for the Secority and Protection of Certain Islands in the

River Saint John.
Expired.

CAP. XII.
An ACT to continue an Aci, intiuled; "an

I Impost."
Act for Laying'a

'Expired.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT for'Reguhting the Fisheries in the different, Rivers, Coves

and Creeks of this Provincé.

Expired.
See furthter 33 Geo. 3, c. g.

An ACT for the
CAP. XIV.

Support and.ReliefofConfined Debtorsq
Expiüed,

CAP. XV.
An ACT for Laying an Impôst.

E&pired.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT for Appropriating tnd'Disposing ,óf the Public Monies.

Expired.

be yed sa(1
m't -àc~..se
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CAP. XVII.
An ACT for '.egulating Elections of Representatives in General

Assembly, ·and for Iimting the duration of Assemblies in this
provce.

. DE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
. Counczl, and Assetnabl, That when any

new Assembly shall, at any time hereafter
be surnnoned or called in this Province, as
also in case ofany vacancy during this pré-
sent Assembly, there shall be Forty days, be- Fortldaysa!iow-

It fed etween thetween the teste and return of the writs of teste aa reser,
summons, and that the Clerk of the Crowr ofthe-mr'° .

in Chancery shall issue out the writs for the
Plection of Menibers to serve in the same
Assembly with as much expeditjon as the
same may be done, and that as weil upori
the calling or summoning any new Assem-
bly, as also in case orany vacaricy during
the present or any future Assembly, the se- Writs to be e.

veral writs shall be delivered to the respec- fá°''e'°hehe
tive Sheriffi,; and that every such Sheriff sýeriz on the

il - bck nf theC writu pon the recéipt of the same writ shal upon Lt indorse4theday
the back thereof indorse the day he received 'e rcccivcs IL

the same, and within Six days after he has
received the sane writ, shall cause public
notice to be given in writing of the time and ime and '1ace

place of Election, and give Six -days notice notifi°d bh

at least of the day (pponted to the Consta- e
bles or one of them, of éech Town or Pa- of the ari

rish witiin his bailiwick, -wo are hereby 3-cdays te a
-'n r niorcrequired fodthwith to affix the same to the Cnsaa'e' &Ç.

nost -public place of each Town or Parish
as aforesaid, for the Election.

II. j nd be itfurtiher enacted, That no She- No fee, rcward

riff or Under-ShefffFshall gîve, pay, rtcewe allgdt'eshe.
or take any fee, reWard or';gratuity whatso- 2i ' " :.s hcrfF for cxc-

ever,
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cution ci suds ever, for the making out receipt, delivery,
be demanded. return or'execution of any such writ or pre-

cept, unless a Poli shall.be demanded ; and
in case oa Poil in case a Poil shall be dermanded lie shall- be
the Sherif to,
have los. Per di. intitled to have and.receive an allowance of

"for himf Ten Shillings per diem for himself and Fivead5% per i.
for a P ol Clerk, Shillings per diem for a Poll-Clerk, to be by
to, be paid out
of the Province hin appointed for taking such Poll in man-
Treasury ; and
the wirne ahow ner herein after mentioned, for each day the

'i , case ofa said Poli shall be held, and also for each day
paid bythepart y the Scrutiny shall be held in case of any

Scrutiny granted as herein after mentioned,
which allowance for holding the Poll shal.
be paid out of the Province Treasury upon
the account thereof being submitted to, and
audited by the Assembly at their next Ses-
sion ; and which allowance for holdirig the
Scrutiny shall be paid by theparty or parties
losing his or their Election upon such Scru-
tiny, and shall be recovered by action of
debt in any Court of Record in this Pro-
vince having jurisdiction thereof.

E etr reiding III. And be tfurther enacted, Tha th
biave a Fshold Members to he chosen to serve in such As-
erinf h sembly, shal be chosen in every County

and o- which hath right to chuse by persons whereof
valuecf.C 5o,and eve.ry one of them shall have a Freehold in
shal such Count of the clear value of Twent-

eessed t' esame 6 SUhCut fte>lavleo wny
months at Icast, five Pounds, ' case such persons reside in'beforerheýtdste of UfSr SUapessrsuei
the writ. such County, and in case such persons do

not reside in'such County, shall have a Free-
hold iu such County of the clear value of
Fifty Pounds free from allincumbrances, and
shall have respectively possessed the same,
and have had their title Deeds registered Six
Months before the teste of the said writ: And

the
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the person to be chosen sha!l be possessed of Persans elgible

real Estate of the value of Two hundred tat- of the valie

Pounds within the County for which he shall ",9e°°. "it
be chosen, and shall have been possessed of ýIelIhave been

the same, and the Deeds thereof duly regis, 6 monthb bdorethe teste of the
tered Six Months before the teste of the-writ. yrit.
And such as have the greatest number of
votes ot Electors qualified as aforesaid, shall
be reîurned by the said.Sheriffs, Members to
,serve in such Assembly by Indentures be-
tween the said Sheriffs and the said Electors.
Provzded a/ways, that no person who shall Mortgageys Whq

baye mortgaged his Lands,'and remain in "" "ecive
possession thereof,and receive the in c omt
iherefrom, shalI by reason of such Mortgage dýred voting

be debarred fro.m giving bis vote,, or being>
elected as aforesaid.

IVy. And be it Jztrther enactcd, That upon Flect n to be
held ýa the Most

every Election so to be made of any Mern- u:a n e
ber to serve in this or any future Assembly, P
the Sheriff of the Copnty where sujch Elec- ty
tion shall be mpde, shall hold his.Çourt for
the sameElectiqn at-the most usual and pub-
lic p4ce of Election xvirhin the said County,
but iii case the said Election be not deter-
mined upon the view with the consent of the
Electors there present, and that a Poil shall
be denandecd for the determination thereof,
then the said Sheriff, or in his absence is
Under-Sheriff, shall f'orthwith, in some open
or public place, proceed to take the said

V. And be it fwrther enacted, That every ;hes na

Sheriff shall immediately after. reading the ary ite
writ or precept for the -Election of sticl
gember, take and subscribe the following

Oath,
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Oath, viz.---" 1, A. B. do solemnly swear
ýI that I bave not directly or indirectly re-
"*ceived any sroi or sums of money, office,

place or employment, gratuity or reward,
" or any bond, bil or note, or any promise
" or gratuity whatsoever, either þ, ipyself
" or any other person to my use, benefit or
" advantage, for making any return at the
" present Election of Members to·serve in
" Assembly, µnd that I will return such per-
"son or persona as shal, to the best of my
"judgment, appear to me to have the ma-
" jority of legal Votes." Which Oath any
Justice of the Peace Qf the County where
such Election shall be made, or in his ab-
sence, any Three of the Electors are hereby
required and authorized to administer. And
such Qath so taken and subscribed shall be
entered among the Records of the Sessiqn of
such County.

This Act to be VI. And be tfurt4er enacfd, That Cvery,pezPely be-
re the) Sherif shal and is hereby required at the

Stime ofsuch Election, immediatelyafter read-
ing such writ or precept,- and takirig and
subscribing such Oath as aforesaid, to read
or cause to be read openly before the Elec-
tors there assembled this present Act and
eyery clause therein contained.

VII. And for the more due and orderly
proceeding in the said Poll when required as

sbef t aforesaid, the said Sheriff shall appoint such
number of Clerks as to himshall seem meet
and convenient for taking thereof, which
Cfrrks shall take the said Poli in the presence
of the said Sheriff or his Uuder-Sheriff, and
before they begin to take the said Poll every

Clerk
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Clerk so appointed shall by the said Sheriff'CIerks to bc

or his Under-Sheriff as aforesaid, be sworn s°'"

truly and indifferently to take the saine Poll,
and to set down the name of each Elector
and the place of his Freehold, and for whom
be shall Pol], and to Poll no Elector who is
not sworn if so reqüired by the Candidates
or any of them then and therë présent.
Which Oath of the said Clerks the said She-
riff or his Under-Sheriff is hereby enpow¢r-
ed to administer : And the Sheriffor his Un- Aheriff to appoint

der-Sheriff as aforesaid, shall appoint foir each c" ' c.Ta "

Candidate such one person as shall be ndmi- âaf 1nÉminate to

nated to him by each Candidate then and thecCks.

there present, to be Ins pectors of every Clerk
who shall be appointed for taking the Poll.
And every Eléctor at the time of poiling Electors, ilthcre-
shall distinctly name the Candidate or Can- t°ur"
didates for whoin he v'tesi and before he .is'
admitted to Poli at the same Election, shal
if required by the Candidates or any one of
them; first take the Oaths herein.after men-
tioned, or any or either of them, viz. " You
"shal swear that you arë a Freeholder of

the County of and have real Estate
"of the value of Twenty-five Pounds, (or
"Fifty Pounds if the Elector do not reside in
"the said Coun-ty) lying at , within
"the said County of and that you
"have not been before polled at this Elec-
' tion, and that you have not procured this

" Freehold to give your voice in this Elec-
" tion, and that the place of your abode is at
" iný So help you GOD." And
also the Oaths in and by an Act made in the.
First year of the reign of his late Ma jesty

King
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King George the Firçt, intitled, " An Aci
for thé further security of his Majesty's
Person arid Governnent andI the succes-;
sion of the Crown in the heirs of the late

" Princess SOPHI1A, being Protestants, and
" for extinguishing the hopes of the preten-
" ded Prince Of WALES, and his Ôpen an-d
" secret abettors," appointed to be taken ;
and also the following Oath -" You shal
" swear that you have not received or had by

yourself or any other përson whatsoever
in trust for you, or for your use and bene-
fit, directly ôr indirectly, any suin or sums
of money, office, place or erphiynent,
gift or reward, ot any proiise or security
for any money, office, employient or gift,

" in order to give your vote at this Electionx
So help you Gor." Or being one of the

people called Quakers, shall, if' equired as
aforesaid, soleninlyv a Si rthe effect of each
and every of the said Oaths which shall bc
required as aforesaid, which sanme Oaths or
affirmations, the said Sheriff, his U nder-She-
riff, or such sworn CIerk by hirt appointed
for taking of the said Poll as aforesaid, are
hereby authorized to adaíinister. And if

The vtote any any Electot shall, being thereunto required
take he'e as aforesaid, refukse or neglect to take the said

Oalhs Or e~b e.Oaths herein before appoiàted to be taken,of fliern, to be r-
jrd and disai- or either of them, Ôr to affir1n the effect

thereof as aforesaid, that thena the Poll or
vote of such person so neglecting or r, fus-
ing, shaàl be and is hereby declared to be
nuil and void, and as such shall be rejected

i'heriff, Under- and disallowed. And if any Sheriff, Under-
l Sheriff or sworn Clerk, shall neglect or re-

fuse-
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fuse when thereunto requested as aforesaid, ;ministersuh
to administer the above Oaths and .ffirma- cimo.
tions, or shall otherwise offend in the pWe-
mises contrary to the true intent and mean-
ing of this Act, every such Sheriff, Under-
Sheriff or sworn Clerk, shall for every sucir
offence forfeit the sum of Fjfty Pounds, to-
gether with full costs f suit, to be recover-
ed by action of debt, bill, plaint or informa-
tion, in any of his Majesty's Courts of Re-
cord in this Province.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Persons fàlsely

person or persons shall wilfully, falsely and or mffirmariois

corruptly take the Oaths or afhrmations set bi prf t
forth and appointed in and by any part of ^ subornng
this Act, or either of them, and be thereofcur the penalties

lawfully convicted by Indictment or Infor- r
nation, or if any person or persons shall cor-

ruptly procure or suborn any other person
to take the said Oaths or affirmations, or
cither of them, and the person so procuring
or suborning shall be thereof convicted by
Indictment or Information, every person so
offending shall for évery such offence incur
and suffer such penalties, forfeitures and dis-
abilities, as persons convicted of wilful and
corrupt perjury are liable to. And no per- andbc rcndered

son convicted of wilful. and corrupt perjury ia".

or subornation of perjury, shall after such
conviction, be capable of voting in any Elec-
tion of any Mernber or Members to serve in
the Assembly of this Province.

IX. And be itJurther enacted, T hat if any An: person who

person who hath or claineth to have, o rnoney or otrh

hereaftershall have orclaim to haveanyright rard ° &c. for0 iving or forbear-

to vote in such Election, shall take any mo- ing to î" b

ney
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ney or other rewiard by way of gift, loan ot-cure )ýhers su to
ao, forfýit Ior (ther device, or contract dr agree for any
cvery cfFei.e-e £2 né to other e

amo bn ever after moey, gift, office, employmeï or o re-
disabled tovote' waTd, to give or forbear 10 give his vote la

any such Election, or if any person by him-
self or any person employed by him doth
or shall by any gift or reward, or by any
prominse; agreement cr security for any gift
ôr reward, corrupt or procure any person or
persons to give his vote or votes, or to for-
bear to give his or their vote or votes in any
such Election, such person so ofRnding in
any of the cases afbresaid, shall for every
such offence forfeit the sum of Twenty
Pounds, to be recovered as before directed
in the Seventh Section of this Adt, with full
costs of suit, and every person offending ir'
any of the cases afôresaid in this clause men-
tioned frorn and afitr judgmènt obtained à-
gainst him in any such action of debt, bill,
plaint or information, or being any other-
wise laefully convicted thereof, shall for
ever be disabled to vote in any Election for
any Member or Memnbers 6f the Assembly
of this Pr 6vince.

roi. X. And be it fu+ther enacted, Thbat ever|
denche' i is Poll which shall be so drnanded, shall com-
iex" r.yn°t mence on the day the same shall be demand-
b cotitd" ed, or upon the next day (unless that shall
fuon day e cpt!ha pen to bè a SundaV and then on the day

r) till all the after), and-shall be duly and regularly pro-
h.%l have oppor- ceeded 'i from day to day (Sundàys except-
"d,° U ed) without any delay or oter adjournment;

then, by consent until all the voters present shall have oppor-,
of t least * L l-o
the Candidates, tunity to be polled, after which the Sher1ff
P"O' t° by the consent of aL least half the Candidates,

shall

228
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shall have liberty to remove the Poll to such
other place or places in the same County as
he and such Candidates consénting shall
thing necessary, where such Sheriff or re-
turning oflicer shall proceedin like manner
until the Poll be finished. And if such Poll The Poil to b.

closed at latest
shall continue unto the Firteenth day, then on the fiftcens

the samen shall be finally closed at or before day

the hour of Three in the afternoon of thde
same day. And the Sheriff at everv such Sherif to declare

tihe nlare of the

Election, shall immediately, or on the day prsOn or persons

next after the final close of the Poli, truly, 7
fairly and publicly declare the name or names frthwth rk

of the person or persons who have the mna- Scrutiny bede-
m ianded ; but noc

jority of votes on such Poll, and shall forth- to dlay making
- - abis return bc-

with make a return of such person or per- vond the dayre

sons, unless the Sheriff upon a Scrutiny bed" ^ri, h

ing demanded by any Candidate or any two
or more Electors, shall deem it necessary to
grant the same, in which case it shall and
may be lawful for him so to do, and to pro-
ceed thereupon but so as that in all cases of
ah Election of any new Assembly, or to fill
any vacancy in the present or any future
Assembly, every Sheriff having the return of
a writ shall close such Scrutiny and make
his return upon such writ on or before the
day on which such writ is returnable.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That when- na the
ever a Scrutiny shall be granted as aforesaid, for the diffrene

and there shall be more parties than one ob- n"ate s1'"r©

jecting to votes on such Scrutiny, the She-
riffshall decide alternately or by tuirns on the
votes given for the different Candidates who -

shall be parties to such Scriuti-ny or against
whoi the same shall be carried on. -

VOL.. I. Q XII. And

299
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XIL And ln order that Electors may have
fuill time and opportuniity to Poll, Be it en-

POU to be kept acted, That every Sheriff, unless prevented
Seven hours at by any unavoidable accident, shall during

oLin the continuance of the Poll on every day
th; ."rw"s a"J subsequent to the commencement of the

same, cause the said Poll to be kept open for
Seven hours, at the least, in each day be-
tween the hours of Eight in the morning and
Sun-set.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That upon
every Election of any Member or Members
to serve in this or any future Assembly, i

Sheriffauhorized shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff if he
to administer an . .
Oath, if he %ee see cause, and 1e is in such case authorized,

T lar!"t'; during the continuance of any Scrutiny
take it; which shal have been granted as aforesaid,any tbing mte- w ih sa 1a
ual towards car- to administer an Oath to any person whatso-
rying on a Scru-
tiny. ever consenting to take the same, touching

the riht of any person having voted at suci
Election, or touching any other matter or
thing material or necessary towards carry-
ing on such Scrutiny.

Numberofmem- XIV. And be it futhe-r enacted, That the
bers to be re-..
urnea. respective Sheriffs for the different Counties,

shall return the following number of Mem-
bers to serve in Assembly, to wit: For the
County of Saint John, Four; the County of
Westmorland, Four ; the County of Char-
lotte, Four; the County ofNorthumberland,
Two ; King's County, Two ; Queen's Coun-
ty, Two; the County of York, Four,; the
County ofSunbury, Two ; and two for the

John, to beCho. City of Saint John, which two Members for
sen by thle Frce- -j
neh being Inha- the said City shall be chosen by the Freemen,
bitnts, and the being Inhabitants, and theFreeholders there:,

Provided
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Provided that such Freenen who shall vote freemen to have
. . oen sucs and ac- -

shall have been Freemen of the said City Six tudae e

Months, and shall actually have dwelt therein- %onths bdore

Six Months before the teste of such writ of e testeofthz

Ejection, and be possessed of personalEstate ýed ofprsona'

to the value of Twenty-five Pounds at the .luconc
time ofsuch Election. Which saidFreemen
so to give their votes shal be subject to the
like regulations, restrictions; forfeitures, pe-
nalties and disabilities, as F reeh olders by this
Act are made subject to, except that instead
of the Oath herein directed to be taken by
Freeholders, such Freeman shall take (or be-
ing Quakers affirm the effect of) the follow-
ing Oath :---" You shall swent that you areOath to betaken

"a Freeman of the City of Saint John, duly y Free.

qualified, that you have dwelt i the same
"City Six Months past, and that your dwel-
" ling place is now in the same City, anc
" that you are possessed of personal Estate
"to the value of Twenty-five Pounds---So
" help you GOD."

XV. And be it fut!ier enacted, That the Writ for cLng
:the Members fur

vrit for the Election of the said two Mem- dieCity of Saint
bers for the said City, shal be directed to the °e"â ¿the Shd.

Sheriff of the City a'nd County of Saint John, riff of the City
-1ad County of St.

who shall execute the same and make return John, andbyhimn

thereof in the same manner and under the
like regulations, restrictions, penalties and
forfeitures, except as in the last precedin&
clause, as Sheriffs holdingElections in Coun-
ties are made subject.and fiable to..

XVI. And e t /uirt/her enacted, That er shei to clN.

S'heriff' shall forthwith deliver to such per- " CG"

son or persons as shaIl desire the süme, a Py of °1P.

copy f the Pdll taken ât sÙdh Election, pay-
92 mg
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ing only a reasonale charge for writing the
Shcr*ifT fr every sam e, and everv Sheriff for every wilful of-
gainst this Act fence contrarv to this Act, not provided for

~ by particula rpenalties in and by this Act
ialties, ta féricit inflicted, shall forfeit to every party so ag-

grieved the sum of Thirty Pounds, to be re-
covered in manner afor esaid.

vo to XVII. And be i4further enicted, That no
&en un°° theage person whatsoever being under the age of
of, Twntycrie rFenty-one years shall at any tirne hereafter

be adrnitted to give bis vote for Election of
any Member or Members to serve in this
present or any future Assenbly in this Pro-
vince ; and that no person shall hereafter be
capable of being elected a Member to serve
in this or any future Assembly of this Pro-
vince, who is not of the age of Twenty-one
vears: And every Election and return of any
person under that age, is hereby declared
to be null and void.

No Candidate, XVIII. And be itfurtther enacted, That no
dietyor iridi.

give person or persons hereafter to be elected to
oney, eat, serve in Assembly for any County, City or

cltink, entertain-
ent, or make place within this Province after the teste, or

IflT gifr, &. issuing out, or ordering of any writ of sum-
mons for a new Assembly hereafter to be
called, or after any such place becomes va-
cant hereafter in the tiine of this present or
of any other Assembly. in this Province, shall
or do hereafter by himself or themselves, or
by any other ways or means on his or their
behalf, or at bis or their charge before his
or their Election to serve in Assembly for
any such County, City or place, directly or
indirectly give, present, or allow to any per-
son or persons having voice or vote in such

Election,
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Election, any money, meat, drink, enter-
tainment or provision, or make any pre-
sent, gift, reward or entertainment, or shall
at any time hereafter make any promise,
agreement, obligation or engagement to give
or allow any noney, meat, drink, provision,
present, reward or entertainnent to or for
any suchi person or persons in particular, or
to any such County, City or place in gene-
ral, or to or for the use, advantage, benefit,
employment, profit or preferment of any
such person or persons, place or places, in
order to be elected or fir being elected to
serve in Assembly for such Coumity, City or
place.

XIX. And be it furtler enacted, That every Every person of-

- - « fendmng against
person or persons so giving, presenting or the piovision, of

(Y he Iast precedinigallowing, making, promismng or engagng, clause,tobe dis-

doing, acting or proceeding, shall be and are a;ld"ni,"¿p;citated to serve in

hereby declared and enacted disabled and Asembly.

incapacitated upon such Election to serve in
Assembly for such County, City or place,
and that such person or persons shall be
deemed and taken no Members in Assembly,
and shall not act, sit, or have any vote or
place in Assembly; but shall be and are
hereby declared and enacted to be to all in-
tents, constructions and' purposes, as if they
liad been never returned or elected Members
for the Assembly.

XX. And be it further enacted, That the sheriff to make

Sheriff having the execution and return Of the Clerkof

any such writ for the electing Members to ch,,,.
serve in Assenbly which shall be issued for
the future, shall, on or before the day that
any future Assembly shall be called to meet,

Q3 and
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and vith all convenient expedition after any
'Election made by virtue of any new writ,
cither in person or by his deputy, make re-
turn of the sane to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery. to be by him filed in the Crown

Sk-rîîi nt tnaOffice, and cvery Sheriff having execution
cording to this and return of any such writ as aforesaid,
Act, to forfeit for
every offence the wn o shall not mahe the rCturns according
""°of°. to the truc i ntcnt andemeaning of this Act,

shal forfeit for evëry such offence the sum
of One hundred Pounds, one noietywhereof
shail be to his Majesty, and the other moiety
to him or them tiat shall sue foi the same,
to be recdvered by action of debt, bill, plaint
àr information, in any of his Majesty's Courts
of Record in this Province.

ÇIerks to enter XXI. And be it farthcr cnactcd, That in
zleetor°r reeoid taking any Poll w1hich shall be required as
"nd abod. aforesaid, the Sheriff and Clerks shall enter,

not only the place of the Elector's freehold,
but also the place of his abode, as lie shall
declare the same at the time of giving his

7urat" to be vote, anid shall also make or enter " Jurat"
"a"r'eof s against the name of every such voter who
"""- shall be tendered and take the Oath first

herein required to be taken by Electors.
Returning oi- And. thàt the said Sheriff or returning officer
'bis af th° shall within the spac'e of Twenty days next
Eect"on, tO after such Election, faithfuily deliver overlivei over upon
0301 ail tge 1oul ùpon Gath, (which Oath the two next Jus-
Clerkofthe Peace tiCes of the Peace, one of whom to be of the

he c°u"tY". Quorum, are hereb.y enabled and-required to
administer) unto the Clerk of the Peace of
thesame Couniy, all the Pall books of such
respective Elections, without any embezzle-,
ment or alteration, to, be; carefully kept and

preserved
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preserved among the Records of the Sessions
of the Peace of and for the said County.

XXII. And be itjitrtlier enacted, That all For every faise

false returns wilfully made of any Member retu"niay, ,y
sue the ofiendcrs

to serve in the Assernbly of this Province, or any of hm,

are against Law and are hereby prohibited. i"oh Sprem

And in 'case any person or persons shall re- ver double da-

turn any Member to serve in the Assembly oit

of this Province, for any County, City or
place, contrary to the right of Election in
and by this Act declared, such return so
made shall and is hereby adjudged to be a
false return, and the party grieverl, to wit,
every person that shall be duly elected to
serve in such Assembly for any Coulnty, City
or place, by such false return, mnay sue the
officers and persons making and procuring
the same, and every or any of then at his
Election, in the Supreme Court of this Pro-
vince, and shall recover cdouble the damages
he shall sustain by reason thereof, together
with his full costs of suit. And ifany officer The like remedy

in case of wiIfulIy
shall wilf'ully, falsely or maliciously return retuining more

more persons than are required to be chosen perio"t e

by the writ or precept on which any choice
is made, the like remedy may be had against
him or them, and the party or parties that
willingly procure the same, and every or
any ofthem by the party grieved at his Elec-
tion : Provided always, That every suit, ac- Provided that

tion or information grounded on' this Act, '/h't be

shall be brought within One year after the oeear.

cause of action shall arise, and not after.
XXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Assemblies may

present Assembly and all other Assemblies yars an na on.

hereafter to be called or held in this Pro- unes °°r
Q4 vinceJi
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coPrnor or vince, shall and may respectively have con-
Chief for thetime tinuance for Seven Years and no longer, to

be accounted from the day on which, by the
writs of summons this present Assembly hath
been, or any future Assembly may be ap-
pointed to meet ; unless this present or any
succeeding Assembly hereafter to be sum-
moned, shall be sooner dissolved by the Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief of this Pro-

Theoperation of vince for the time being. Provided that this
ctil P Act shall not be in force until his Majesty's

jesty's approba- Royal approbation be thereunto had and
tion thercol be ya A

declared. declared.

N.B.-This Act was «Confirmed, Finally Enacted and Ra-
" tified," by an Order oj His Majesty in Ceuncil, dated at the
Court of St. james's, the 3 d of June, 1795.

Seefurther 5o Geo. 3, c. 36.

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricesimo Secundo.

AT the General Assembly of t/e Province cf
New-Brunszick, begun and holden at te Czty
of Saint John, on the third day oJ January, in
theyear of our Lord One thousand Seven hun-
dred and EioIty-six, and in the Twqnty-sixth
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of'the Faith, and soJorth : AndfromL
thence continued by several prorogations to the
Fourteenth day of February, One thousand Se-
ven hundred and Ninety-two, at Fredericton ;
being the sixth Session of the Jirst Assermbly
convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.
An ACT for continuing the Establishment of a Militia and for

Regulating the same.
Repealed.

CAP. II.
An ACT in amendmt nt of an Act, intitled, " An Act for more For former pro-

" effectually securing the Title of Purchasers of Real Estates visions refer to
46 against Claims of Dower," and also to enable Femes .Covert 27 Geo. 3, c. 9.
more easily to convey any Real Estate they may hold in their own
Right.

W HEREAS in and by an Act made Preambie.
and passed in the Twenty-seventh

year of his Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An
" Act for more effectually securing the Title
"of Purchasers of Real Estates against

Claims of Dower," It is enacted, that no
Deed of bargain and sale, or other convey-
-ince of any Lands, tenements or heredita-

ments,
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ments, in which any Feme Covert is or may
be intitled to a right of Dower, shall be valid
and sufficient to bar such right of Dower or
the recovery thereof after the decease of her
husband, unless such Feme Covert or mar-
ried woman shall sign, seal and deliver such
Deed ; and shall also appear before sone
one of his Majesty's Council, Judge of the
Supreme Court, or one of the Judges of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the seve-
ral Counties of this Province, and being
examiried separate and apart from her said
husband, shall declare that she executed the
same freely and voluntarily without any
threat, fear or compulsion from hin : And
whereas it is expedient that some provision
should be made to secure such Purchasers
against the claims of Dower of Femes Covert
residing out of the Province who cannot
conveniently appear to make the acknow-
ledgment required by the said recited Act :
And whereas it is also expedient that some
further provision should be made to enable
Femes Covert or married women to convey
any Estate of Freehold or Inheritance which
may be vested in them in their own right.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
iFemes Covert Governor, Gouncil, and Assembly, That if any

Dower is to be Feme Covert, whose right of Dower is to be
veyan, li" barred by any Deed of bargain and sale or

out of the pro- othercneeemnt
Vi"ce, t°e 8 her conveyance of any Lands, tenements
knowledgment or hcreditalifents in this Province, shall hveof such convey- .. .
ance to be maie n parts beyond the sea, or out of the himts
as follows .-
In Grat-Br°°ain of this Province, the acknowledgment of
or Ireland, be- such Deed or conveyance shall be made asfore a Judge ofr
tbe Courts of follows, that is to say ; if such Feme Covert

live

238
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live within the kingdoms of Great-Britain or Ring's Bench or

Ireland, the acknowledgment of such Deed 3°"o"noftheE
ýhequer, Masteror conveyance may be had and taken by andin Chancerv, or

()UtS o jude orLýrdofbefore any Judge of any of the Courts of 0¿una
King's Bench or Common Pleas, or Baron of sion-

In other parts of
the Exchequer, or any Master in Chancery, the British domi-

or any Judge or Lord of Council and Ses- J°d of the Su.

sion in Scotland ; and if in any other part premneCourt;

of the British dominions, by and before any
Judge of the Suprene or Superior Court of
Judicature in such Colony or part of the said
British dominions wherein such Feme Covert
shal reside, and certified on the said Deed
or conveyance by and under the hand of such
Judge or other person so taking the acknow-
ledg-ment thereof as aforesaid, such Certifi-
cate being also authenticated, if in the Bri-
tish Plantations, under the hand and seal of
theGovernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com,
mander in. Chief of the Province, where the
same shall be made, and, if in C reat-Britain
or Ireland, affidavit in writing shall be made,
and certified under the seal of some Corpo-
ration there, that the signature of the per-
son taking such. acknowledgment is. the ac-
tual and proper hand writing of such person
so taking such acknowledgment: And ifsuch And in any fo-

reign state, be-
Feme Covert live in any foreign state or fore an Ambas-

kingdom, the-acknowledgment of such Deed fr""°'e ort"f"

or conveyance may be had and taken by and, Great-Britain.

before any public Minister, Ambassador or
Consul from the Court of Great-Britain resi-
dent in any such state or kingdom, and cer-
tified on such Deed or conveyance by and
under the hand and seal of such Minister,
Ambassador or Consul so taking the acknow-

ledgment
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AU acknowledg- ledgment thereofas aforesaid. And ail such
ineits takeri un-
der this Act, to acknowledgments so taken under and by vir-
he t'"c tue of this Act, shall be registered with the

respectiveDeeds and conveyances so acknow-
ledged, and shall be an effectual bar to the
recovery of any such Fernes Covert respec-
tively of their right of Dower in and to the
premises mentioned in any such Deed or
conveyance, any thing in the said herein be-
fore recited Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

The acknow- I[. And be it fAr/hr enacted, That the ac-ledgment of con-
veyances, made knowledgment of all Deeds of bargain and
by Femes Covert 1
cfstme helh ein sale, or Other conveyances duly made and
theirog executed by any Ferne Covert of any Estatetbe taken and eectdb vr aayAdLL
certified in the Of freehold or inheritance, which such Feme
s"ni" man Covert may hold in her own right, in any

Lands, tenements or hereditaments, in this
Province, shall and may be had and taken
and certified in the same manner and before
the same persons respectively, as any such
Feme Covert can or may acknowledge any
Deed of bargain or sale, or other conveyance
for barring ber right of Dower under and by
virtue of this or the said herein before recited
Act.

See furtler 33 Geo. 3, c. 5, making Jurther provision to bar
Dower where consideration does not exceed £200. See also 52
Geo. 3, c. 2 o,furtherprovisions made where Grantor or Bargainor
live in any foreign State.

CAP.
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CAP. III.
- N See Eng. Stat.

An ACT to piovide for ihe Maintenance of Bastard Children. 6 Geo. 2, c. 31
and Burns' just.W HEREAS the Laws now in being tit. Bastard

are not suflicient to provide for the Preamb.

security and indemnification of the several
Parishes in this Province, frorn the great
charges frequently arising from Children
begotten and born out of lawful Matrinony,
for remedy thereof,

I. Be it enacted by tze Lieutenant-Governo,
Council, and Assenibl, That if any single VO- Any woman be-

inan shall be delivered of a Bastard Child .Bastarhild
which shall be chargeable or likely to. be or declaring herb ' self to be with
corne chargeable to any Parish, or shall de- hild likely to

clare herself to bé with Child, and that such andchargeable to

Child is likely to be borti a Bastard and to 'ecaîination b-be chargeable to any Parish ; and shall in fore a Justiceg Y 'of Peace, shahl
such case in an examination to be taken-in charge any per.

.. so wih havmngwritng, upon Oath before any one or more gotten "her with

Justice or Justices of the Peace of any County tic oappia-:
or of the City and County of Saint John, tion ofthe Over

seers of the Poor,
wherein such 'Parish shall lie, charge any tor isueawarrant
person with having gotten her with Child, the persons>

it shall and may be lawful to and for*such com'it him t°
Justice or Justices, upon application made """ he

to him or them by the Overseers of the Poor enter into rog-

of such Parish or .by any one of them, to
issue out his or their warrant or warrants
for the immediate apprehending such per-
son so charged as aforesaid, and for bring-
ing him before such Justice or Justices, or
before any other of his Majesty's Justices of
the Peace of such County or of the City and
County of Saint John as the case may be,
and the Justice or Justices before whomr

such

241
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such person shall be brought, is and are
hereby authorized and required to commit
the person so charged as aforesaid to the
common Gaol, or House of Correction of
such County or City and County, unless he
shall give security to indemnify such Parish,
or shall enter into a recognizance with suf-
ficient surety upon condition to appear at
the next General Sessions of the Peace to
be holden in and for such County or City
and County, and to abide and perform such
order or orders as shall be made in pursu-
ance of an Act of Parliament passed in the
Eighteenth year of the reign of her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth, concerning Bastards be-
gotten and born out of lawful Matrimony.

If the woma1n I. Provided nevertheLss and be it enacted,
dlie, or be marri-
ad or niscarry, That if the woman so charging any persori
or appear flot to

hve °° as aforesaid shall happen to die, or be mar-
chid tht be ried before she shall be delivered, or if she
charged from bis Shall miscarry of such Child, or shall appear
recognizance or h v
released out of not to have been with Child at the time of
tustody. her examination, then and in any of the said

cases, such person shallbe discharged from
his recognizance at the next General Ses-
sions of the Peace to be holden for such
County or City and County, or immediately
released ont of custody by warrant under
the hand and seal or hands and seals of any
one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace
residing in or near the limits where such
Parish shall lie.

Justice of the III. Provided also, and be it enacted, That
"i°"of, upon application made ,by any person who

r ,son commit- shall be committed to any Gaol or House
tbie verersof of Correction by virtue of this Act, or by

any

2 42 9
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any person in his behalf, to any Justice or te Poor toshew

Justices residing in or near the limits where should not be

such Parish shal lie, such Justice or Justices discharged,

is and are hereby authorized and required
to summon the Overseer or Overseers of
the Poor of such Parish to appear before
him or thein at a time and place to be men-
tioned in such sumnions to shew cause why
such person-should not be discharged : And and ir no order

if no order shall appear to have been made beT"adeithvi b~ee k ade ftex

in pursuance of thesaid Act of the Eighteenth s i'ry of

year of the reign of her Majesty Queen Eli- suci° wo"an, the

zabeth, within Six weeks afier such woman Charge him from
. . imprisonment,

shall have been delivered, such Justice or
Justices shall and may discharge him from
his imprisonment in such Gaol or House of
Correction to which he shall have been com-
mitted.

IV. Provided always, and be it furt/er en-
acted, That it shal not be lawful for any Jus- justice or the

tice or, Justices of the Peace to send for any fo'ra.y

woman whatsoever before she shall be deli- belore her.deli.

ve-red, and in one Month after, in order to Monhater, nor
to compel anyher being examined concerning her preg- woman before

nancy or supposed pregnancy, or to compel swer quesion

any woman before she shall be delivered, to co"ceri"g ber

answer to any questions relating to her preg-
nancy; any Law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for. ahcring.,the Times ofholding the Court of Gencral

Sessions of the Peace and nferior Court of Common. Pleas in the
Couny of Northumberland-.

W HEREAS the Times appointed for rreambic.
holding the Court of General Ses-

sions



The Courts to ne
Teld on the first
Tuesday ini
Il;srch aiid Au-
gubt.

Preamble.

Twenty shillings
tc be paid for
each Wolf, and
Ten shillings for
each whelp, kil-
]ed by an Inha-
bitant; and Ten
shillings for eacn
Wolk, and Five
shillings for each
whelp, killed by
an Indian.

Thehead of every
Wolfkilled, toe
brought io the
ltearest justice of
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sions of the Peace and Iniferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the County of Northumber-
land, have been found inconvenient.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assùnbiy, That the said Courts
shall be holden hereafter on the First Tues-
day in March and the First Tuesday in Au-
gust,* in every year, instead of the Third
Tuesday in January and the Third Tuesday
in September, as heretofore accustomed.

Rem:sining p irt of this Act Obsolete.
* Altered to Third Tuesday in March and Fourth Tuesday in

August, by 2 Geo. 4, c. 1 t.

CAP. V.
An ACT to encourage the Destroying of Wolves.

WN HEREAS many losses have beensuffered by sundry Inhabitants of
this Province, from the destruction of their
Sheep by Wolves, to the great discourage-
ment of the increase of that valuable Stock.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after
lie publication of this Act, a reward of
Twenty Shillings shall be paid to any Inha-
bitant of this Province, for each full grown
Wolf he shall kill within the limits of the
same, and Ten Shillings for each Wolf's
whelp under a vear old; and to every Indian
Ten Shillings for every full grown Wolf,
and Five Shillings for every Wolf's whelp
under a year old which he shall kill within
the limits aforesaid.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That whoso-
ever shall kill any Wolf, Wolves, their
Whelps or Whelp, shall bring the head or

heads
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heads of the same to one of His Majestys ;hepecewgo;
Justices ofthe Peace within the County re- tha the pernis
sidin.g nearest to the place where the sarne ward, sisà .i.
shall be killed, who shall examine the party gi";'.a "ce ti.
on Oath (if he judge it necessary) and, on to theTreasurer.

being satisfied of his being entitled to the re-
ward, shall disfigure the head of the Wolf
or Whelp by cutting off both the ears, and
shall give under his hand and seal a certifi-
cate specifying the reward to which the par-
ty is entitled, directed to the Treasurer of
the Province, or bis Deputy, in case any such
Deputy shall be resident in the County, who
shall pay the same out of the Monies be-
longing to the Province Treasury : Which
certificate shall be a sufficient voucher to the
Treasurer for Money paid by virtue of
this Act.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to prevent the Destruction of Sheep by Dogs

L JOE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-." nor,Counciland Assembly, That ifany k7 Dorg sa

Dog or Dogs shall kill any Sheep or Lambs Lambs,theow-
vithin this Province, theowner of such Dog, cause he Do bc

upon complaint and conviction thereof be- ife;,°a°'i";
fore ány Justice of the Peace, shall cause the sheP DTLambs,
same to be immediately killed, or shall be tufre j-usce

of the Pt.xe, and
liable to pay the owner of such Sheep or 1°d by war
Lanbs the -full value thereof, to be recover- an orI .°tre
ed before any one of His Majesty's Justices dava aft;; Judt-
of the Peace in the County where such of-
fence shall be committed, who is hereby au-
thorized finally to deter-mine the same ; Pro-
vided the sum so. to be recovered does not
exceed Forty Shillings, and'on non-payment

VOL. I. - R thercof
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thereof within Three days after Judgment
shall be given, to issue his warrant to the
next Constable to distrain so much of the
offender's goods and chattels as may be suf.
ficient to-discharge the same with the char-
ges arising thereby, and to sell such goods
at Public Auction, returning the overplus
(if there be any) to the owner or owners
thereof.

II. And be it further enacted, That if any
Anypersonkeep- Dog, which had before been proved to have
has killed Sheep, killed any Sheep or Lamb, shall afterwards
liable to pay for i

y Kil any other Sheep or Lamb, then and in
0fierOf kiS & such case, the owners shall not only be liable
brecovered asa- to pay the full value of the Sheep or Lambs
phedo theuseof So khlled, but also be further liable to the
the ustice to or- penalty of Twenty Shillings for keeping
b killed. such Dog, to be recovered as aforesaid, and

applied to the use of the Poor of the Parish
where such offeñce shall be coinmitted: And
the Justice on conviction thereof, shall by
his Warrant directed to a Constable, order

Tersons convict- such Dog to be immediately killed. And
cd, having in case the person so convicted shall not
levy, to be com- pay such damage and fine, and have no goods
mittedtoprison. and chattels whereon to levy the same as

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the
Justice to commit him to prison, not ex-
ceeding Fourteen days for the first, and One

Damages exceed- mOnth for the second offence : And in case
ifg4s. tobe re; the damage to be sustained as aforesaid, shallcovered in th&Court of com- exceed the sum of Forty Shillings, and the

on Pleas. owner of such Dog or Dogs shall neglect or
refuse to kill such Dog or Dogs, or to make
full compensation tc the owner of such
Sheep or Lambs for the damage sustained

by
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by them as aforesaid, then the personor
persons so sustaining danige, shall be at
liberty to sue for and recover the sarne in
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the
County where tie said damage shall have
been done and sustained.

CAP. VII.
An ACT ro continue an Act, inituled, "An Act to prevent

" Fraxds in the sale of darnag::d Gouds imported into this Pro-
4$ vince."

Expired.

&ecfurther, 43. Geo. g,*c. 8.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to enable the justices f the Court of General Sessions of

the Peace and inferior Court of Common Pleas in King's County,
to hold the same Cuuits fur the pasenL year at thc urne herein
mentioned.

Obsolete.

CAP. IX.
An ACT to restrain all Persons that' nay be concerned in the col-

lection of Impost Duties from ownmng any vessel, or trading, or
Dealing in Dutiable Articles.

E it enacted by the Lzeutenant-Governor,
Counciland Asscmbly, That from and

atter the passing of this Act, neither the
Treasurer of the Province, nor any of his
Deputies, nor any person or persons con-
cerned in the collection of any Impost Du-
ties made payable by any Act or Acts of As-
sembly, shall own any vessel or vessels, or
any share or shares in any vessel or vessels
trading to and from any Port or Ports in this
Province, or shall trade or deal directly or
indirectly in any article or articles made
dutiable by any such Act or Acts, under the

R 2 penalty
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penalty of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by
bill, plaint or information, in the Supreme
Court of this Province, and of being forth-
with dismissed from his or their office and
offices.

CAP. X.
An ACT for raising a Revenue in this Province.

Expired.

CAP. XI.
An ACT to defray the expences incurred and to be incurred ix

the Public Service therein mrentioned.
Expi4ed0

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.
Tricesimo Tertio.

Regis

Ar the General Assembly of the Province of
Nrw-Brunswick, begun and holden at Fre-
dericton, on the twelfth day of February, in
the year of our Lord One thousand Seven kun-
dred and Ninety-three, and in the Tlhirty-t/ird
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, and soforth : being the
frst Session of the second Assembly convened
in the said Province.

CAP. I.
.An ACT to continue sundry Acts of the General Assembly, which

have expired or are near ecxpiring.
Fxpired.

CAP. Il.
An ACT to Prevent the Encumbering or Filling up of Harbours.

Repealcd by 3 Geo. 4, c. 28.

CAP. III.
An ACT for apprehending Deserters from His Majesty's Service,

and for punishing unlawful Dealings with Soldiers or Deserters.

W HEREAS several Soldiers béing du-
ly listed, do afterwards desert, and Preambie.

are often found wandering or otherwise ab-
senting themselves illegally from His Ma-
jesty's service:

I. Be it enacted by the l.ieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembty, That it shall and mayj" pet"s°o s.a"

be lawful to and for any Çonstable of the ;rtermay;bc;ap-
Town or place where any person who may g°;gIe bd

be reasonably suspected to be such a Desert- the nearest jus'
tice of the Peacc.,R3 er,
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lor i to exaer, shail be found within this Province, to
t ai pe"% itthe apprehend or cause him to be apprehended,
.titje that e i

a Drerter. he and to cause such person t0 be brought be-
""" i fore any Justice of the Peace living in ort>ýr1SuO1. and ean Ju
mthiacf ~ near such Town or place, who hath hereby

the rornmiding power to examine such suspected person,effhcer of the F

King's Tioops. and if by his confess1on, or the testimony of
one or more witness or witnesses upon Oath,
or by the-knowledge of such Justice of the
Peace, it shall appear or be found that such,
suspected person is a listed Soldier and ought
to be with the Troop or Company towhich
he belongs, such Justice of the Peace shall
forthwith cause him to be conveyed to the
Gaol of the County or place where he shall
be found, or other public Prison where such
Desertershall be apprehended, and transmit.
an account thereof to the·officer command-
ing His Majesty's Forces vithin this Pro-
vince for the time being, to the end such
person may be proceeded against according.
to Law ; and the Keeper of such Gaol or

TeGe tore Prison shall receive the full subsistence of
enceof such D such Deserter or Deserters during the. time
custodV; but en- that he or they shall continue in his custody,titled to Fees for
imprisonment. for the maintenance of such Deserter or De-

serters, but shall not be intitled to any Fee
or reward on account of the imprisoninent
of such Deserter or Deserters.

Il. And be it further enacted, T hat if aniY
Persons harbour. person shall harbour, conceal or assist any
ing or asisiting Deserter from His Majesty's service, know-.
feit £à ing. him to be such, the person so offending

shall. forfeit for every such offence the- sumn
or purchasing of Five Pounds; or if any person shal
L""c>I, knowingly detain, buy or exchange; or o-

therwise
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therwise receive from any Soldier or Deser-
ter, or any other person, upon any account
or pretence whatsoever, any Arms, Cloath-
ing, Caps, or other Furniture belonging to
the KING, or any such articles belonging to
any Soldier or Deserter, as are generally
deemed REGIMENTAL NECESSARIES accord-
ing to the custori of the Arny, being pro-
vided for the Soldier and paid for by deduc-
tions out ofhis pay, or cause the colour of
any such cloathes to be changed, the person
so offénding shall forfeit for every such of.
fence the sum of Five Pounds ; and upon
conviction by the Oath of one or more cre-
dible witness or witnesses before any of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the said re-
spective penalties of Five Pounds and Five
Pounds, shall be levied by warrant under the
hands of the said Justice or Justices of the
Peace, by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the offender ; one moiety of the
said first mentioned penalty of Five Pounds
to be paid to the Informer by whose means
such Deserter shall be apprehended, and one
moiety of the last mentioned penalty of Five
Pounds to be paid to the Informer, and the
residue of the said respective penalties to be
paid, to the Officer to whom any such De-
serter or Soldier did' belong : And in case
any such offender who shall be convicted as
aforesaid, of harboring or assisting any such
Deserter or Deserters, or having knowingZly
received any Arms, Cloathes, Caps or other
furniture belonging to the KI N G, or having
caused - the colour of such cloaths to be
changed contrary to the intent of this Act,

shall
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shall not have sufficient goods and chattelé
whereon distress may be made to the value
of the penalties recovered against him for
such offence, or shall not pay such petalties
within four days after such conviction ; then
and in such case such Justice of the Peace
shall and may by warrant under his hand and
seal commit such offender to the common
Gao], there to remain without bail or main.
prize for the space of three months.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to explain and amend an Att, intituted, I An Act to

Refr to 28 Geo. provide for the Support of a Light-House to bc built upon
3, C. " Partridge Islad.

W HEREAS in and by an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-eighth

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
"Act to provide for the support of a Light-

ramm. " ~House to be built upon Partridge Island,"
it is arnong other things enacted, that no
vessel shall be deemed a Coaster within the
meaning of that Act, excepting such as shall
be wholly employed within.the Bay of Fun-
dy. And whereas doubts have arisen, whe-
ther vessels that are employed during the
whole of the Summer season within the Bay
of Fundy, but which during the Winter-sea-
son, when there is no employment for them
in the Bay of Fundy, occasionally make a
voyage to any Port without the said Bay,
are to be considered and deemed as Coasters
within the meaning of the said Act, and also
whether vessels wholly employed.within the
said Bay and in passing and re-passing be.
tween the Ports and places belonging to this

Province
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Province within the said -Bay, and the Ports
and places belonging to the Province of
Nova-Scotia within the said Bay, are to be
considered and deemed as Coasters within
the meaning of the *said Act: And also,
whether vessels generally em ployed -in fish-
ing, but occasionally for other purposes, are
to be considered and deemed as fishing ves:-
sels within the meaning of the said Act, foi-
preventing and removing all such doubts iñ
future---

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Goternoý
Council and Assenbly, That from and after « of what
the passing of this Act, all vessels of the se- description to be

veral and respective descriptions herein be- s iCat°
fore recited and contained, shall be deemed '"-
as Coastets or Fishermen respectively with.
in the meaning of the said herein before re-
cited Act, and shall be liable to the paynient
only of the duty required to be paid by
coasting and. fishing vessels respectively in
and by the'said Act, any thing in the said
herein before recited Act to the contrary
notwithstanding. Provided aolays, That all
such vessels, when they make any voyage to Pov°-

any port or place without the said Bay, shal
upon their arrival from such-voyáge within
the harbour of Saint John, be liable , to the
samrn duties as if they were not deemed to
be Coasters or Fishing Vessels within the
meaning ofthe said Act, any thing herein
before contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

&efurthcr 4 GC. 4, C. 26.

CAP.
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CAP. V.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, intituled, 4 An Act for more

Refer to 27 ceo. " effectually securing the ïitle of Purchasers of Real Esttè' a.
3,o-. 9, and 3a " gainst claims of Dower."

W HEREAS in and by an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-seventh

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
preamble. " Act for more effectually securing the title

"of Purchasers of Real Estates against claims
"of Dower," it is enacted that no Deed of
bargain and sale or other conveyance of any
lands tenements or hereditaments, in which
any Feme Covert is, or may be intitled to'a
right of Dower, shall be valid -and sufficient
to bar such right or the recovery thereof
after the decease of her husband, unless such
Ferne Covert or married woman shall sign,
seal, and deliver such Deed, and shall afso
appear before some one of His Majesty's
Council, Judge of the Supreme Court, or
one of the Judges of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas in the several Counties of
this Province, and being examined separate
and apart from her husbahd shall declaire
that she executed the same freelv and vo-
luntarily without any threat, fear or compul-
$ion from him. And whereas great incon-
veniences have been experienced for want
of a greater number of persons authorized
to take such acknowledgement of Femès
Covert,

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That from and after

Theacknowledg- the passing of this Act, any such acknow-
by Femes Covert ledgement of any Feme Covert or married
in which the con-

a°ocs woman, of any Deed in which the consider.
ation
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ation money shalt not exceed Two.hundred
Pounds, shall be valid and sufficient to bar
her right of Dower and the recovery there-
of, if made before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in this Province, or
Register of Deeds in the County in which
the premises to be conveyed lie, in the same
manner, and as fully to all intents and pur-
poses as if such acknowledgement should be
made before any of the persons mentioned
and described in and by the said herein be-
fore recited Act.

Seefurther 52 Geo. 3, c. 2o, providing acknowled4ments of
Craitors or Bargainors tving in any Foreign State.

CAP. VI.
An :AÇT in amendmnent of an Act,.intituled "An Act..to regulate

"and provide for the Support of the.Poor in this Province."

not exce.< z2OO;,
sufficient to bar
their right of
dower if madle
before a justice
'of the. Peace .or
Regaster of Dces

Refer ta 26, Cco.
3,c. 43.

W HEREAS in.and by the said Act the
-Justices in the respective Counties

are authorized to exa mine and allowtheac-.
count of expenditures of the Overseers Of rreame
the Popr in each Parish at:the first sGenèral
Sessions in each year only, which has .béen
found inconvenient by reason. of .many Per-
sons becoming poor and chargeable long
before any pr-ovision can, be made for their
relief; which inconvenience to prevent,

Be it' enacted by. t/e Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Justices in The :ustices t

the respective Cou nties and in. the .City of anv General Ses-

Saint John, may at any General Sessions to Mn cc°."ts
be by the n holden, examine and allow all "rseers obe- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h byLIiIUjU.&poor, and is-
such accounts and issue their Warrants to 'u warrants of

make an assessment in the same manner they
are now authorized in their first annual Ge-

s2 neral
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neral Sessions, any thing in the said Act to
the contrary notwithstanding. Provided ne-
vertJeless, that in the City and County of
Saint John, the Justices shall not rmake more
than two assessnients for the purposes afore-
said in any one year.

Vide 3, Geo. 4, C. 24, altering mode ofimaking Assessnent.

CAP. VII.
An ACT foi regulatin- the Size and Contents of

within this Piovince.
Lire Hogisheads

B enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Coun cil, and Assenbiy, That from and

after the drst day of May next, eveiry Coop-
After the irat er or other person who shall make any
May next, %i1fo
lhogsheads & lade Hogshead or Half-hogsheads for the pur-
fa o e 'tvinc pose, of receiving Lime, shall make the sane

gallons; and half ag reeable to the following dimensions, thathogsheads '5 . dmnsos
gallons. And be IS to say, each Hogshead shall contain One

wmae e" hundred Gallons at the least, and each Half-
hogshead shall contain Fifty Gallons at the
least ; and each and every such Hogshead
and Half-hogshead shall be branded upon
one of the heads thereof with the name of
the Cooper or other person making the

Any person n- same ; and if any Cooper or other personkigcasks of a i r
smler size, or shall make any such Hogshead or Half-
brad them, t hogshead of a smaller size than is herein be-
forl. :. 5s fo g,

ach 51. f°r fore specified, or shall neglect to brand the
same as aforesaid before anv Lime shal be
put therein, every such offender shall for
each and every offence, forfeit and pay the
sum of Five Shillings.

After ist July· Il. And e urther enacted, That from
next, ifame and after the first day of July next, if any

.Lime

Proviso. Not
nore than two

assessments te, be
made in St. ;ohn

on year
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Lime shall be shipped for exportation on !"a" bcsh'PPed
board any ship or vessel in.any Hogshead or orcasks not brai.

c1cd, the owner
half Hogshead of a smaller size than is here- or shipper, and

in before specified, or which shall not be vesel ofe
branded as aforesaid, the owners or shippers foreachhos-

of such Lime, and the Master of the vessel
receiving the same on board, shall each for-
feit and pay the sum of Fiye Shillings for
each Hogshead and Half-hogshead so ship-
ped.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the se-
veral penalties and forfeitures inflicted by
this Act shall be recovered before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the covered on Oth

County where the offence shall be commit- o tepeace and
ted, on the Oath of one credible witness, and levied by%

shall be levied by warrant of distress and sale and sale.

of the offender'r. goods and chattels, under
the hand and seal of such Justice, rendering
the overplus, if any, after deducting the costs
and charges of prosecution, to the offender;
and for want of sufficient distress, such of-or want af dis.

fender shall suffer imprisonment not exceed- res offendr t

ing Ten days. Provided always, that it shall bc u°p"sonecl'
Proviso, tha:

and may be lawful for any owner or shipper Lime may be

of Lime to pack the same for sale or ex por- "er casksif their
tation in any Hogsheads or Casks of a small- c "" '
er size, if such Hogsheads or Casks, previous rnarked theron.

to such sale or exportation shall have their
contents ascertained by a sworn Gauger, and
the exact number of Gallons marked by
such Gauger upon such Hogsheads and
Casks respectively, any thing herein before
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.
An ACT to levy an Assessment on the Proprietors of the Township

of Sackville, for defraying th2 Expences of a Survey and Plan
ofsaid Township.

W HEREAS from the loss of Bounda-
ries and inaccuracies of Surveys

heretofore made in the Town of Sackville,
ercambt. in the County of Westmoreland, difficulties

have arisen in ascertaining with precision,
the Boundary lnes between adjoining Pro-
prietors, who have generally agreed to a new
Survey of the Lands in the said Town, as
nearly as possible conforming to the ancient
Boundaries in the original plan, whereby
expence has been incurred, which ought e-
qually to be borne by the different Proprie-
tors in proportion to their interests,

I. Be it ,herefore enacted by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
CHARLÉS DIXON and JONATHÀN BURN-

Commissioners 1AM, Esquires, and Mr. HEZE1KIAH KING,
"''et°,"- be, and they are hereby appointed Commis-

e"oUngtste sioners, with full power an authority to ex-
o amsess the a. amme, liquidate and adjust all accounts re-

"Nopiers° lative to the survey and plan of the said
Town of Sackville, and the amount of the
said sum ofthe expence-of the said survey
and plan being so adjusted, the said Commis-
sioners shall and may assess. the same upon
all owners and proprietors of any Lands
laying within the limits of the said survey as
equally as may be, in proportion to the ac-
tual expences incurred by the survey an'd
plan on each Lot or -right, and the benefits
to be received by the different Proprietors
of each Lot or right respectively, according

to
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to the best knowledge and discretion of the
said Commissioners: And the said assess-
ment being so made, and public notice there- The Assesment

heing madeI and
of given in writing within the said Town of publishcd, Pro.

Sackville and at the Court-House of the said pithre Province,
County of Westmoreland, it shall be the du- oPaytheirquot1

ty of each and every Proprietor, resident in
this Province at the time of making and
publishing the said assessment as aforesaid,
to pay their respective quotas or shares of
such assessment within three months after
-the same shall be made ; and it shall also be
the duty of every Proprietor absent from this and absent Pro.

Province at the time of making and publish- mo. Nine

ing the said assessment as aforesaid, to pay
his respective quota of such assessment
within Nine Months from the making and
publishing such assessment as aforesaid.
Ard in case any Proprietor resident in this Andin c.se ofre.
Province as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse f" " ,r
to pay his quota of such assessnent within tetheivar-

three months as aforesaid, or any Proprietor iathesame.
absent from this Province at the time of ma-
king and publishing the said assessrnent as
aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay his
quota of such assessmentwithin nine months
as aforesaid, the said Commissioners shall and
may issue a warrant under their hands and
gea1h directed to the Sheriff of the Cou nty or
Constable of the said Town, with their bill
ofassessment thereto annexed, thereby comi-

-mnanding them to levy and collect the quota
df each delinquent Proprietor, on the goods
and chattels of such delitquent respectively.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
*o goods or chattels ofsuch delinquents shall
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If no effects of be found and no person shall appear to pay
be found and no the quota or proportion of such delinquent
Person appears%
os'y thir qu. Proprietor in such assessment made as afore.

the Commis- said, such Com missioners, or any two of thernsioriers Ma5y '.SS sa

the Landsof suchs shall, by advertisement during three months
in the RoYAL GAZETTE, and also at the
said Court-louse, cause notice to be given
for letting out the Lands of such delinquent
Proprietor in the said Town or so much
thereof as shall answer such Proprietors as-
sessment with the charges, and thereupon
may proceed to lease the saine for such term
as shall be necessary for that purposes.

III. And be itfurther nacted, T hat no pos-
session to be acquired under the said survey

Nopossession ac Or this Act shall be taken or deemed to be
c o Acan adverse possession against the real owner,

to bc decmed ai
adverse ". orenable the person or persons acquiring

ainit tn- such possession or any person or persons
owner, or ta n
title the persan cilaimincg under them, to plead or give the
ale'to the sta- satne in evidence to intitle him or then to
ute of limitation. the benefit of the Act of limitation.

IV. Andbe itjurther enacted, That thesum
to be raised or assessed under this Act, shall

The su" to be not exceed the sum of One hundred and
ced. Twenty Pounds, any thing herein before

contained. to the contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstanding.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That the be-
The plan to be forementioned plan shall be completed and
complcted and

eposite wlth deposited with the Town-Clerk of the said
th°Tou; oC1 Town or Parish of Sackville for the time be-
king the assess. ing, or such person as the majority of the
ment.

Proprietors in the said Town of Sackville
shall fron time to time nominate for that
purpose, for the inspection and use at all

times
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times gratis, of persons interested in the
Lands contained in the said plan or any part
thereof, previous to the making such assess-
ment as aforesaid.

261

CAP. IX.
An ACT for regulating tlhe Fisheries in the different Rivers, Coves

and Creeks of this Province.

" E it enacted by the Lzeutenant-Gover-
.LD nor, Council and Assemibly, That if

any person or persons after the publication No hedge, weati
of this Act, shall presume to erect or set f' . ,
up any hedge, wear, fish garth, or other in- beset ut, or any

cumbrance, or place any seine or seines, net ced across any
or nets, across any river, cove or creek in 'T' v' cave°

the course of the
this Province, in such manner as to obstruct, fish, under th
injure, or hurt the natural course of the Fish Ply o
in any river or place where they usually go,
such person or persons shall forfeit and pay
the sun of Ten Pounds upon due conviction
thereof, by the Oath of one or more credi-
ble witness or witnesses, before any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the
County where such offence shall be com-
mitted, to be levied by warrant of distress toa ieeed by

and sale of the offender's goods, rendering
the overplus, if any, to such offender ; and
Twenty Pounds for the second offence, tocond offerice,

be recovered with costs by action of debt, berecoveredwith
bill, plaint or information, in any Court of %' by action
Record in this Province, and fifty pounds
for the third and every subsequent offence,
to be recovered with costs, in the manner
last mentioned; one half of which penalties one a t
shall, on conviction, be paid to the Informer, tfo"K°"[ " he
and the other half to the Overseers of the Por-

Vol. I. T. Poor
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Poor of the Town or Parish where such of-
fence shall be conmitted, to be applied to
the use of the Poor. Provzded always, That

?. nQthing herein before con tained shall extend
or be construed to extend to prevent the
erection of wears upon the flats, or drawing
seines upon the shores, or setting nets, under
the regulations herein after mentioned, in a-
ny such rivers, coves or creeks.

Il. And be it fIrtiherenacted, T hat the Jus-
tices of the Peace in their General Sessions

ske in Sessi. held in the several Counties in this Province,
ons to appoint lay andrTehereby required, to appoint one

or more fit person or persons Inhabitants
not being employed as Fishermen, to be
Overseers of the Fisheries for each Town or
Parish within their respective Counties, iwho
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of
their duty, and shall have power to remove
any net, hedge, wear, fish gar th, seine or
other incumbrance that shall be found in any
river, cove or creek, contrary -to the provi-
sions of this Act.

overst,-soe III. And be it further enacted, That if any
any e&c net, hedge, wear, fish garth, seine or other
the visions of 1Cumbrance shall be found in any river,

, e"el cove, or creek, in this Province, contrary
the Same' . to the Provisions of this Act, it shalland may

be lawfui for such Overseers of the Fisheries
and they and each of them are hereby re-
quired respectively, forthwith to seize the
same, and if no owner shall appear to claim
the same in Ten days, such net, seine or fish
garth shall, together with the Fish, if any
found therein, be forfeited and sold by the
said Overseers to satisfy the respective pen-

alties,
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alties in this Act mentioned and inflicted,
and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to the OverPus ofler
Overseers of the Poor for the use of the tieas the Poor.

Poor of the Town or Parish where such of-
fence shall be committed.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
Overseers of the Fisheries shall be intitled overier ta

ive Ont Shil-to demand and receive One Shilling and no l for
more, for each net to be set in the districts
to which they shall be respectively appoint-
ed, from the Proprietors of such nets, as a
compensation for their trouble.

V And be it jurther enacted, That if any
such Overseer of the Fisheries shall at any 9verster neglect.

-time wilfully and knowingly delay, neglect,forcit.
or fefuse, to perforn the duty in andby this
Act injoined, such ofeider shall forfeit and
pay forevery offence ihe surn ofFivePounds,
to be sued for, recovered and applied in the
same manner as the penalty of Ten Pounds
herein before mentioned, can or may be su-
ed for, recovered and applied.

VI. And be itfurthzer enacted, That if any ovcrseernelea.
Overseer shall so neglect to perform the du- inghisdutyShe.

ty in and by this Act injoined, it shal and may

may be lawful for any person or persons tô
apply to any Sheriff or Constable,-who are
hereby authorized and required to take up
and removeany such incumbrance forthwith; Uno daim c o

and if no person or persons appear to claim to bec"ehe
the same within ten days, the said net or nets PrPet o th
so taken up and removed as aforesaid, shall SherlfforCgusa-

be considered the one moiety as the proper-
ty of the person or persons so complaining,
and the other moiety as the property of the
Sheriff or Constable who may take up and

T2 remove
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remove the said netsor other incumbrance.
VI. And be itfurther enacted, That no net

No nettolbelon- shal be set longer than thirty fathoms in the
ger than Thirty main river Saint John, or extend more than
main river saint thirty fathoms into the said river, or the
John, or cxtend
°oe'thn ivr" broad part of the Kennebeckacis river or

broad art ofth, more than one fourth part of the width of
Kennebeckacis, the water between the shores on each side the
or one fourth of
the width he- said rivers, and any Islands or Sand-bars in
tween th< shores _
and Is°ads, and the said rivers ; and in any of the branches
on forthe brncof the said rivers not more than one fourth
branch, &c. part of the width of the branch where such

net shall be so set ; and that no drag net or
seine shall be used in either of the said rivers
or the branches thereof to sweep the same
rivers or the branches thereof, or either of
them, more than one fourth part of the width
'f such river or branch.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the
Widthofbranch- width of all such'branches, coves or creeks,
Isands,te" be wherein there are any Islands or Sand-bars,
°o"shores ,o shail be computed fron the opposite shores
ohee hwater t the said Islands or.Sand-bars to where the

'5s 3 feet deep.
i ater surrounding the said Islands or Bars
is three feet in depth.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no net
below the Boars- shall be set in the river Saint John below
hoa"or n the Boarshead or in the harbour, of Saint
ength, or rernain John, more than twenty fathoms in length:in the -water, o

seines be drawn, And that no net shall at any tie be set or
or Salmon spear- .

cd, in .any part remain in the water, or any seine be drawn,
of theoi nc
fom sroviy or any Salmon speared, in any part of this
night to Monaay Province, between ihe'time of sun-set on Sa-
morns. turday night, and sun-rise on Monday morn-
No nets to be ing ; and that no nets shall be placed with-
lesthat 5o feet in less than fifty feet of each other, measur-

ed
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cd on a straight ine, running paralle as
near as may be with the:shore, in anv ofthe
said places' in this clause mentioned, under
the penalty of ten pounds for each and eve-
ry of the said offences herein before describ-
ed and prohibited, to be sued for, recover-
ed and applied in the manner herein-last be-
fore mentioned, any Law, usage or custom
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standing.

Seefurther, 34,Geo.3. c. -. The remaining part ofthis Act rda-
ting to the County of Northumberland, repealed by 39 Geo. 3,
c• 5-. Sefuirther, 50, Geo, '8, C. 2O; 5 2 Geo.'3, c. 15, and
60th, Ge. 3, c. 21. See also 47, Ceo. 3, c. A3, asto Fishe-
eries in Charlot te.

CAP. X.
An ACT for raising a Revenue in this Province.

Expired.

of each other,
under penalty f
act.

AnnoT3
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricesimo Quarto.

AT the General Assenbly of t/e Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at Frederic-
ton, on the Tzelfth day of February, in the year
of our Lord, One thousand Seven hundred and
Ninety-three, and in the Thirty-third year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great-Bri-
tain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, and soforth: Andfrom thence con-
tinued by several prorogations to the Fourth
day of February, One thousand Seven hundred
and Ninety-four; being the second Session of
the second Assembly convened in the said Pra-
vince.

CAP. I.
An ACT for the better Regulating the Militia in this ?Povince,

Expired.

CAP. II.
See Eng. stat. An ACT for apprehending Persons in any County or Place upoa

Geo. s.c. 55. Warrants granted by Justices of the Peace of any other County.

W HEREAS it frequently happens that
persons against whom Warrants are

granted by the Justices of the Peace for the
several Counties within this Province, escape
into other Counties or places out of the ju-
risdiction of the Justices of the Peace grant-
ing such Warrants, and thereby avoid pun-
ishment for the offences wherewith they are
charged ; for the remedy whereof---

L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
P rson begingdout Council, and Assembl, That in case any per-
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son against whom a legal warrant shall be is- ton of tbe jui-

sued by any Justice or Justices of the Peace gra't ar

ofany City or County, shall escape out ·of theJusticert

the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices bc, to indorîLhe

granting such warrant, it-shall and may be
lawful for any Justice or Justices of the
Peace of the City or County to which such
person shall escape, go into, reside or be,
and such Justice or Justices is, and are here-
by required, upon proof being made upon
Oath of the hand writing of the Justice or
Justices granting such warrant, to indorse
his or their name or names on such warrant,
which shall be a sufficient authority to the
person or persons bringing such warrant,
and to all other persons to whom such war-
rant was originally dirëcted, to execute such
warrant in such other City or County out of
the jurisdiction of the Justice or Justices
granting such warrant as aforesaid, and to
apprehend and carry such offender or and the offender

offenders before the Justice or Justices ded adrohe

who indorsed such warrant, or some o- beforc a justico

ther Justice or Justices of such other City rant as indor-

or County where such warrant was indors-
ed, in case the offence for which such of-
fender shall be so apprehended in such o-
ther City and County as aforesaid, shall be
bailable in Law, and such offender or offend-
ers shall be willing and ready to give Bail
for his appearance at thenext General Gaol
Delivery or General Sessions of the Peace,
to be held in and for the said City or Coun-
ty where the offence was committed, such
Justice or, Justices of such other City or
County, before whom such offender or of-

fenders

267
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and the Justice
to deliver the re-
cognizance, &c,
to the Constable
to lie delivercd
iover.

PenaltV on the
Constable for fot

livring over.

fenders shall be brought, shall and may take
Bail of such offender or offenders for his or
their appearance at the next General Gaol
Delivery or General Sessions of the Peace,
to be held in and for the City or County
where such offence was committed, in the
same manner as the Justices of the Peace of
the City or County should or might have
donc in such proper City or County : and
the Justice or Justices of such other City or
County so taking Bail as aforesaid, shall de-
liver the recognizance, together with the ex-
amination or confession of such offender or
offenders and all other proceedings relative
thereto, to the Constable or other person or
persons so apprehending such offender or
offenders as aforesaid, who are hereby requi-
red to receive the same, and to deliver over
such recognizance, examination or other
proceedings, to the Clerk of the Crown on
the Circuits, or Clerk of the Peace of such
City or County where such offender or of-
fenders is or are required to appear by vir-
tue of such recognizance. And such recog-
nizance, examination or confession shall be
as good and effectual in Law to all intents
and purposes and of the same force and va-
lidity, as if the same had been entered into,
taken or acknowledged before any Justice
or Justices of the Peace in and for the pro-
per City or County where the offence was
committed, and the same proceedings shall
be had thereon: And in case such Constable
or other person to whom such recognizance,
examination, confession or other proceed-
ings, shall be so delivered as aforesaid, shall

neglect
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neglect or refuse to deliver the saine to- the
Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk
of the Peace of the City or Coutnty where
such offender or offenlders is or are required
to appear by virtue of such recognizance,
such Constable or other person shall forfeit
the sumn of Ten Pounds, to be recovered a-
gainst hlim by bill, plaint or information in
àny Court of Record ptoper to try the same,
by any person or persons who will prose-
cute or sue for the sane. And in case the if the ofrence be
offence for which such offender or offenders "ffenders du'o
shall be'apprehended and taken in any other a",
City or County shall not be bailable in Law,
or such offender or offenders shall not give
Bail for his a ppearance at the next General
Gaol Delivery, or Genéral Sessions of the
Peace, to be held in and for the said City or
Couinty where the offence was committed, to
the satisfaction of the Jus.tice before whom
such offender or offenders shall be brought'
ii such other City or County, then and in,
that case the Constable or other person or the Constable to

carry offenders
persons so appreheiding such offender or betJre a juce

offnders shall carry aid convey such öffend-";" tae Of-
er or offinders before one of H is Majesty'smited
Justices of the Peace of the proler City or
Couity where such oflence was commrnitted,
there to be dealwith according to Law.

IL. And be itJfürther enacted,: That no ac-
tion of Trespass, False Imprisoinment, In-
fo Èrnation'or Indictiment, or other action dorsing the war-

shâflb' b- litrant niot liable to
shal be brought, sued, commenced or pro- au action.
secuted by any person or persons whatsoever
agàinst the Justice or Justiceà wh shall iri

Vol. I. dorsè
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dorse such warrant, for or by reason of his
or their indorsing such warrant.

III. Provided nevertheless, That such per-
Te justice son or persons shall be at liberty to bring
granting the or prosecute his or their action or suit a-
Warrant mnay .
aro secx. gainst the Justice or Justices who originally

granted such warraint, in the same manner
as such person or persons might or could
have done in case this Act had not been
made.

CAP. III.
An ACT to explain and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for-

tefer to 33 e o ' " regulating the Fisheries in the different Rivers, Coves and Creoks3. cof this Province."

WTHEREAS in and by an. Act made
reate. W and passed in the thirty-third year

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
" for regulating the Fisheries in the differ-
" ent Coves and Creeks in this Province," it
is enacted " That no net shall be set in the

river Saint John below the Boarshead, or
"in the Harbour of Saint John, more than
"twenty fathoms in length": AND WHERE-

As doubts have arisen whether under the
said Law more than one length of such nets
ma y be set ; for preventing such doubts in
future---

I. Be it enacted by the Lieu4enant-Governor,
Net more than Council and Assembly, That<from and after
one iettobe set the passing of this Act only one length of thein the îarne une,
below the Boars-nets herein before described, shall be set inhead, or in the
harbour of Saint the same lne running into the water in any
John, part of the river Saint John below the

Boarshead, or in the harbour of Saint John,
and if apy person shall set any length of net

runnuig
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running into the water in the same line with
the net which. is permitted to be set by the
said herein before recited Act, every person
so offending shall for every offence forfeit
and pay the surn of Ten Pounds, to be re- undcer thepsnaity
covered, paid and applied in the same man- for avcrir
ner, and to the same uses as the first penal-
ty mentioned in the said herein before reci-
ted Act can or may be recovered, paid and
applied. AND WHEREAS, in and by the
said herein before recited Act, it is enacted,
" That no nets shall be placed within less
" than fifty feet of each other, neasured up-
" on a straight line running parallel, as near
" as may be,with the shore in any of the
" places in the said Act for that purpose
" particularly mentioned." AN D W H E R E AS
doubts have arisen whether the distances
between such nets may be marked and as-
certained upon more than one such line pa-
rallel with the same shore ; for -preventing
such doubts in future---

Il. Be it enacted, That the distances be- Distances bc.

tween such nets shall be marked and. ascer- nets to b.

tained upon one such line parallel with any lieparaucî vt

part of the shore, in the river St. John below
the Boarshead, or in the harbour of Saint
John.

III. And'be itfiurther enacted, That where
no goods or chattels can be found whereon cornxiued

to levy, by warrant of distress and sale of the f

offenders' goods, the fines and penalties in-
flicted in this and the said herein before recited
Act, it shail and may be Iawful for the Jus-
tice and Justices,and the Court beforewhom
çr which the conviction may be, to com-

mit
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mit the offender or offenders to the public
Gaol in ie Cou nty, for any time not ex-
ceeding Thirty nor less than Ten days, as
such Justice or Justices, or Court shall re-
spectively think fit.

IV. And beit futIlier enacted, That the said
hierein before recited Act, and every clause
inatter and thing therein-contained, shall be
and remain in FUlI force, any thing herein
before contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Seefurther, -39, Geo. 3, c. 5. 5o Geo. 3, ,20o. 5 2, Geo. c,

15 & 6o Geo. 3, c. 21.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for aitering the times of holding the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas and General Sesssions of the Peace in the Coun.
ty of Charlotte.

W HEREAS the times appointed for
holding the Inferior Court of Com-

Freamble. mon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace
in the County of Charlotte have been found
inconvenicnt; for remedy thereof---

1. Be it enacted by tIe Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That the said Courts
shall hereafter be holden on the second Tues-

othe rd liesC day in A pril, and third Tuesday i Septem-
day iri April aid ber in.every year, ilstead of the first Tues-
September. day in April and first Tuesday in Septem-

ber as heretofore accustoned.
Il. And be it further enacted, T hat no writ

No Process to a or process whatsoever, shall abate or be dis-
'bate IDV reason of
thealteradon. continued by reason of this alteration,. but

that all writs and processes which are, or
shall be returnable to the said respective
Courts on the days and times. heretofore es-

tablished,
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tablished, shall be proceeded upon in the
samermanner as if they were made returna-
ble on the days now established and appoint-
ed.

Seefurther, 35, Geo. 3, c. 2.

CAP. V.
An ACT to alter and amend on Act, intituled " An Act for re- Refer to 2

' gulating Inn-Holders, Tavern Keépers and Retaijels of Spi- 3, c. 36.
" ritous Liquors."

W HEREAS in and by an Act inade
and passed in the Twenty-sixth Prcanbl..

year of His Majesty's reign intituled, " An
" Act for regulating Innholders, Tavern
"Keepers and-Retailers of Spirituous Li-
" quors," it is enacted " That no Retailer,
" Inn-holder, Tavern or Al'e-house keeper,
"who shall sell upon trust or credit any
"Wine, strong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum,

or other spirituous Liquors mixt or un-
mixt, to any Soldier, Sailor, Servant or o-
ther person whatsoever, to the amount of

"anysum exceeding the sum of five shil-
"ings, shall have any remedy to recover the
"same either at Law or in equity, against
"any of the persons ,aforesaid, their Execu-
" tors or Administrators."

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Çqvernor,
Council and Assenbly, That nothinge in the kcing Tan

said recited Act shall be construed to extend °p,°rono n

to p.revent.any Retailer,.not being an Ale- "Iod° or
house leeper, Tavern-keeper or Inn-holder,
from selling on credit to any person or per-
sons not being Soldiers, Sailors, or Servants,
or shall debar such Retailer from a legal re-
.overy, .any thing in, the said Act to the con-

trary n<otwithstanding.
v3 CAP.

6 Ge.

not

cruay feUi
t to
Ot be-

Ser.
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CAP. VI.
An ACT to alter and amend an Act, intituled, c An Act for as.

refer to " Geo' " certaining Damages of Protcsted Bills of Exchange."
3) C. 22.

W HEREAS in and by an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth year

Pre;nble. of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act
"'for ascertaining Damages on Protested

Bills of Exchange," it is enacted, " That
"'all Bills of Exchange drawn by persons

residing within this Province, on persons
in an) part of America and the West In-

"dies, and sent back protested, shall be sub-
"ject to five per cent. damages, together
"with the accustomed charge of protest and
" postage, and also six per cent per annurn,
" Interest on the amount of principal, dam-
" ages and charges to commence from the
c date of the protest for non-payment, and

" continue 'till the same is paid." AND
W H E R E A S the said damages are found in ma-
ny such cases to be inadequate to the loss---

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assemnbly, That from and after

protestea ains of the First day of June next, all Bills of Ex-
xhnedrwns te-change drawn by persons residing within this
idig in the W. Province on persons residing in the West-In-

Idcsubject to

toper cent. da. dies and sent back protested, shall be subject
ges, and 6 per- to tenter cent. damages, together with the

jent. intcrest. accustomed charge of protest and postage,
and also sixper cent.per annum Interest on
the amount of principal; damages and charg-
es, to commence from the date of the protest
for non-payment, and continue 'till the same
is paid, any thing in the said herein before
recited Act to the contrai y notwithstanding.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the-said
hereim

274
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herein before recited Act and every clause,
natter, and thing therein contained, except

wherein it is hereby altered and amended,
shall be, and remain in full force, any thing
herein before contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to continue an Act,. intituled, " Au Act for raising a

Revenue in this Province."

Expired.

CAP. VIII.
.An ACT in addition of an Act, intitnlcd, " An Act for appoint- Refer to 26 Ceq.

ing Commissioners of Sewers." Si c. à

W HEREAS in and by an Act passed
in the Twenty-sixth year of His

Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for ap-
" pointing Commissioners of Sewers," such
commissioners are authorized to exercise
the powers given them by the said Act up-
on the application ofany proprietors ofany
Marsh, low Lands or Meadow, which pow-
er may be exercised to the injury of other
Proprietors ; for remedy whereof---

I. Be it enacted by the Lzeutenant-Governor,
Council and Asserably,.That hereafter no
Commissioners of Sewers already appoint- com
cd, or hereafter to be appointed by virtue ofsercsno
of.the said Act, shall have power to proceed ' maryh, &C.

todyke in, or drain any body of Marsh, Iow of the Pro

Lands or Meadow, but upon the applica- h°a1°fof h

tion, or by consent and concurrence of the
Proprietors of at least one half of the quan-
tity of such Marsh, low Lands or Meadow.

II. And be it further enacted, That such
Commissioners upon making up any bill of commisionr

assessment to atats accouats
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assessment shail state an account of the ex-
olne, penditures and work done in oiing or drain-
no-.
b ing ariy such L ands under their authority

and direction, anid shall cause notice of suclh
sta ted account to be given to each Proprie-
tor or his Agent at least Thirty days previous
to issuing any warrant to distrain, to the in-
tent that each Proprietor may pay their ie-
spective quota previous to any such distress.

III. AND WHE REAS it is expedient that
riev- any grievance which nay be suffered under
,- the said Act be redressed in the most easy
peal and ex peditious nanner---Be it the7re/frejur-
ourt ther enacted, That wlenever any person shall

be aggrieved by any procedure had or made
by such Commissioners or any others in pùr-
suance of the said Act, such person aggriev-
ed may appeal therefrom .to the Supreme
Court or Court of Nisi Prius, which said
Courts or either of them, may grant redress

days ---Provided notice of such appeal with the
''° grounds thereof, be given to the adverse

party, at least Twelve days previous to such
hearing by appeal.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
herein before recited Act and every c1ause
thereof, except wherein it is hereby altered
and amended, shall be and remain in full
force, any thing herein before contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided 12
previou n0
Ire giveni.
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CAP. IX.
Àn ACT for preserving the Bank of the River 'Sai'nt John, in

front of the Parish of Magerville, Sheffield and Waterborough.

W HEREAS theannual overflowof the
River Saint John washes away

large Portions of very valuable land on its Preme.

Banks in front of the Parishes of Magerville,
and Sheffield, in Sunbury County, and the
upper part of Waterborough Parish, ii
Queen's County, and frequently obliges the:
Inhabitants to remove their houses, fences,
and other improvements to their gieat dam-
age and inconvenience: AND WIEREAS
the pasturing of Cattle on the said Banks
contributes greatly to this alarming waste,
ofLand, and prevents grass and bushes when
planted, from growing, binding, and pre-
serving.the ground---

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That no neat cattle, No neat

horses sheep, swine or goats shall be suffer- swine or

ed to go at large in th' highway or graze on go a
the Bank of the River St. John in front of river St
the Parishes of Magerville and Sheffield, and sie

the upper part of Waterborough Parish as
far as the ùpper line of Bejami Birdsall'soFMarchBen~min irdsll'sioth No
Land between the tenth day of March and caile g

the tenth day of November annually , and :if en °i

any person or persons shall find any such orsh
Cattle goirg at lairge or grazing as foresaid att

i 0r21asaoead for eacb
such persons are hereby authorized to take &c.
and drive the same to the nearest Pound, and
the Pound-keeper shall receive and detain
the same until the owner or owners shall pay
the penalty of three shillings for each neat
.cattle or horse, aid one shilling for each t^.C°

Vol. I. w sheep
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eepr foi ach sheep, swine or goat, and also one shilling
Peat cattie. or c o
horse, &,&i. for per day to the Pound-keeper for feeding
eech ýherp, &c. 1
One ha;f of ibe each neat cattle or horse, and four pence pçr
Lise thePo* day for feeding each sheep, swine or go t,
the ohrhl to together with the usual charges for crvng
pounding and the same,within fourteen daysafter theyshall

ajuice u be so empourided, one half of which penal-
ties shall be for the use of the Poor in sucdi
Parish where the offence shall be commi-à
ted, and the*other half to the person or per-
sons who shall impound the saine; and rïiay
be sued for and recovered before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

Il. And be itfuJrther enacted, That in case
the ôwner or owners of such neat cattie,

horses, sheep, swine or goats so impounded,
e ecntieo aud shall neglect or refuse to pay the aforesaid

charges. penalties and charges, then the said Pound-
Pound-keeper to keeper is hereby authorized o sell public,
inay bce . ly so many of them as may be necessary for

that purpose, and the.overplus money ari-
sing from such sale, shall be paid by said
Pound-keeper to the owner or owners there-
of.
. III. And be il jurther enacted, That the

Justices ;n tlw;r Justices in their General Sessions within the
ene sessions respective Cou nies where such Parishes lie,

bc ercted ac are hereby authorized to cause to be e'rect-
with water fences ed and kept up across said Highway from
z8joining; the said tenth day of March to the said tenth

day of November, two strong Swing Gates
of suitable width, and a Water-fence adjoin-
ing to each Gate, one of which Gates so to
be kept up, to be erected at or near the up:-
per line of the Parish of Magerville, and the
other at or near the upper lne of the Lands

of
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of Benjamin Birdsall, in the said Parish of
Waterborough ; âhd the'said Justices shall n& ", 10
aL4o cause twp suitable Psts of wood, ane Gate;

on each side ofeach Gate, to be fixed firnm-
ly in the ground, with notches cut into the
said Posts for steps, for the benefit of travel-
lers ; and the said Justices are hereby also
authorized and required to order an assess-
ment of the expence of erecting the said a" °
Gates, Fences and Posts, to be made on the "P@""cc tiureuf-

Freeholders and Inhabitants residing within
tEe district of the Parishes where such Gates,
Fences and Posts are hereby authorized to
be set up; and if any person or persons shall Persoâs iezvinc

wantonly leave open, pull down or destroy °"J Jstoy.
such Gate or Gates, Water-fences or Posts, ng Gat$,&c;
such offender or offenders upon conviction, c°s
shall pay double costs or damage as may be
awarded to any person or persons whatsoe-
ver, to be sued for and recovered in manner
aforesaid ; and in case of inability to pay
the same, shall suffer one -months imprison- 4r er en

ment without Bail or Mainprize. °°eor.
IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enact-

cd, That this Act shall not extend to any neat Actnot toextend

cattle, horses or other stock which may be ° *c' tr-

travelling along said Road from one part of
this Province to another.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act smonete
shall be and remain in full force for and du-.
ring the term of two years and no longer.

Continued for 5 years by 36 Geo. 3, c. 3. Further continuedfr
4 years by 41, Geo. 3, c. 1 o. Seefurther, 45, Geo. 3à C. 19, &
56, Geo 3 Ce s,makiing the same perpetual.

Vide also 45, Geo. 3, c. î 3.

CAP.w2
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CAP. X.

An Act for Appropriating and Disposing of-the Public Monies.

Expired.
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Anno Regni GEORGII IIL Regis
Tricesimo Quihto.

AT the General Assembly of the, Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at.Frederic-
ton, on the Twelfth day of February, in the year
of our Lord, One thousand Seven hundred and
Ninety-three, and in the Thirty-third year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great-Bri-
tain, France, ýand Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, and soforth: Andfrom thence con-
tinued by several Prorogations to the Third
day of February, One thousand Seven hundred
and Ninety-ive ; being the third Session cf
the second Assenbly convened in the said Pro-
vince.

CAP. I.
An ACT for the more easy and speedy recovery of Small Debts.

Fxpired.
See 50, Geo. 3, c. 17.

CAP. II.
An ACT to regulate the Terms of the Sittings of the Inferior Refer to 26 Geo,

Courts of Common Picas in this Province, and to enfarge the 3. c. 9. 31 Geo.
Jurisdiction of the saine, and for the Summary Trials of certain 3. c. 9. and 3t
Actons. Go. C.4.

W THEREAS the enabling the Justices
of the several Inferior Courts -ofs

Common Pleas in this Province, to hold
Four Terms in the year will tend to the more
speedy, and easy administration of Justice---

I. Be it t/wrefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Two additional

Governor, Council and Assembly, That there·Teri. in each

shall be Two additional Terms in each year tingof tf-helfe-

for the sittings ofthe said Inferior Courts of °r "
w3mo Co mQmo

w3 Comumon
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Comrnon Pleas in the several Counties, at
the times following, to wit: Forthe Couniy

* Altmd by 42 of Westmorland on the Third Tuesdays of AprT
Geo- 3 C. 3· and October;* for the County of Charlotte
i Altered to 3d,
Tuesdays in on the second Tuesdays of July and Decem-
Marchc. Z. ber; for the County of York on the -second

Tuesdays in April+ and October; for the
+ Ae hCounty of Sunbury on the third Tuesdays zn
4 th Tuesday in Uft
March 4 5th Geo. Apri/ and October; for Queen's County on3* C. 10. the Fourth Tuesdays in April and October;

for King's County on the First Tuesdays in
May and November ; at which said Terme
no Jury shall be summoned to attend.

And zohereas doubts have arisen whether
tmol. the Jurisdiction of the said Inferior Courts

of Common Pleas, extended to any other
causes than those in which the parties were
Inhabitants of the County, and where the
promise was made.or other cause of action
arose immediately within the County in
which the suit was brought. And zwhereas
it is deemed advisable to extend the Jurisdic-
tion of the said Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas so as that they may have cognizance
of causes where the sum or thing in contest
may exceed the value of fifty pounds.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the Juris.
The Jurisdcton diction of the said Courts respective1, -R
ofthesaid Courts be considered to ex tend to all transitory ac-
to extend to all.
actionsjarisng in Os and. all other actions arising within any

ex her; other place or County (except wherelhe tiP
theTistolands 1 e to Lands corne in question) and shall in
.ndto have con- those cases, except as aforesaid, have a con-
tion with thc Su- current Jurisdi'ction with the Supreme
pere Court o s Province :And that the saidMay issue Sub- Co~urt of this rynsi
piansf th.Justices of the Inferior Courtsof Common

Pleas

282
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PleS, be, and hereby are empowered to is- me

s'ue Stbpoenas for any witness or witnesses compel the op-
residing in any of the Counties within the
said Province. And that all Subpœenas sopcenas 0 the county whcre

issuéd from the said Justices of the said In- th wituess r-

ferior Court of Common Pleas, shall be of
the same validity to compel the appearance
ofthe witness or witnesses as if such Subpo-
naorSubpenas'had been issued froni the-In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas in the County
where the witness or witnesses reside. Pro- 'Te Dri:

vided aiways, That it shall and may be law- in eithw

fuI to and for any Defendant or Defendants 0 "r i-

in any suit to be commenced in either of the mon Picas, in

said Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, in t xc

which the sum or thing in contest exceeds u* samei°°notoc

he suM of ten pounds, to remove the same Suprce Courte orc it shahi be
suit before it shall be determined into the deternined, and

said Súprere Court by Habeas Corpus ; and b a Tori
]Error aftcr Juk..

after any suit shall be determined aiid the a- .ie't d
Mount of the Judgment shall exceed the surn l°t
of ten pounds, it shall and may he lawful for
either party to bring a Writ of Error upon
the said Judgrnent to remove the same into
the said Supreme Court.

III. Andbe itfurtlier enacted, That in cases The Defendat
where the Plaintiff's cause of action shahl a- rar Te held to

Moùùt to upwards of three pourrds and af- wereibe cadic
of action exceedafidavit theteof madé and filed, the Defendait ° *

or Defer;dans in such suit nay be held to
kai as has beeen herëtofore accustomed.

Se further, 4,- Geo. 3, c. c, C. 7.

IV; And bit futer enacted, That ii cases
where the Plaintiff or Plaintiff's reside in any Wh aia1

other County than that a which- the suit· is ote "

intended
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aidavit may be intended to be commenced, the affidavit to
made before any hold to bail may be made either before the.
justice of the Su-
preme Court, or Chief Justice or other Justice of the Su-
OF the CornronJste '-Cmo
Please in the preme Court, or any Justice ofthe Common
couny when the Pleas of the said County in which the, same

commaioer Plaintiff or Plaintiffs reside, or any Commis-
fur takitig afiIda.
vis, &c. sioner appointed for taking affidavits to be

read in- the Supreme Court for the same
County ; and in all cases the affidavit to
hold to bail may be made before the officer
who issues the process, or his deputy.

And wehereas it has been- found by experi-beml. ence that. the present mode of practice 'in the
prosecution of suits in the said Inferior
Court of Common Pleas and the Mayor's
Court of-the City of Saint John, where the
sum or thing in contest has not exceeded the
sum of Ten Pounds, has been attended with
an expence that does not bear a reasonable
proportion to the said sum or thing in con-
test.

V. Be it therefore enacted, That from and
The Courts of after the passing of this Act, the said Courts
Coamon Pleas are hereby respectively empowered in all ac-
and Mayors s f debt, actions of assumpsit, and ac--Court of St. John tiofls ofe ana-
iii ail actions flot Ai i ~
axcceding loi. tions of trover and conversion brought be-

proceed 'i a fore them, the sum total whereof, shall not
ta exceed ten pounds, to proceed in a summary

way by the examination of witnesses in open
Court, or other legal.evidence, to try the
merits of such causes wherein no dilatory
plea shall be admitted, and to determine

andi ma therein, accordin'g,-to Law or Equity, and
judgment u- make up Judgment accordingly unless such
les& the caus bc uy

-put tg issue by cause shall be put to issue by ain
Jurr which case such cause shill be continued to

the
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the next stated Term. Provided always, retheau
That where the'cause shall be determined ned at the fiat

Term, the Court
by the.said Court the first Term, thé said togratat ayof

Court shall grantastayof execution for three """"°o-

months, or until the next Terri.
VI. Aid be itfurther enacted, That n the

sàid causes the bill of complaint or declara- begrtedin

tioåshall be inserted in the Writ, a copy of o wahch to bc

which shall be served on the Defendant or fendant, who i2

Defendants, who shall at the-Term to which °ntri ","do
theWrit s returnable, or within twenty days n nde

after put in Bail or enter his or their appear-
ance in the said actions, and if he or they i-
tend to defend the same, file the General Is-
sue and give a copy thereof to thesaid Plain-
tiffor Plaintiff's Attorney, and the said cause he cause to b.

shall be tried and determined by the Court or Te'Im," ulm"e t

Jury at thenext succeedingTerm,unless upon CorLut° th
application made by either party and su ffi cien t evidence.
causeshewn byafidavit the Court may think
proper. to put off the trial on account of the
absence of a material witness : and in case
the Defendant or Defendants shall not at the if the Pefendant

term to which the writ is returnable,,or with- tum tWa ert
in Twenty days after as aforesaid, file the ori"dse"'fte
General Issue in the said cause and give to Ithe Geera1

the said Plaintiff or Plaintiff's Attorney a co- be enterdby

py thereof, that-then Judgment, may be en- '
tered bydefault in the said causes at the nj-ext
succeeding Term and the Court assess the
damages as bas been heretofore accustomed.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the
presiding Justice in the said Courts respec- '"" ,
tively, shall sign the entry made in the min- ,ugntinmn.the iiutes,à o

utes of the said Courts of the Judgments so P ofgwch cr

given in every cause determined in a summa- Seal of th. court

Vol.. 1. ry
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tm be eece i ry way ither by the Court or Jury as afore-ail Courts in the way elAeJr saoe
Prov'nce. said ; a copy of which certified by the Clerk

under the Seal of the Court, shall be evi-
dence of the said Judgment in all Cours
within this Province.

VIL And be it further enacted, That the
Fees attending the prosecution of, suits de-

3QB'"I ~termined in a summary way by the Court as
aforesaid, shall be as follows: To the Justi-
ces upon filling the writ, Two Shillings-;
for Trial and Judgment and taxing Costs,
Three Shillings ; taking Bail, if at his Chami-

Clerk's r. bers, Two Shilings ; to the Clerk for sigu-
ing and sealing the writ and filing the PræScipe,
One Shilling and Sixpence ; for filing ýthe
affidavit for Bail, Four Pence; for filing the
'writ and entering the cause, One Shilling
and Sixpence,; for final Judgmrent, Two
Shillings; for entering the Defendant's ap-
pearance and filing Plea, One Shilling -and
Six Pence ; to the Attorney for Writ, Prac-

Attorne's «. cipe, Affidavit and Declaration, Eleven Shil-
lings and Eight Pence ; if no Bail required,
then Ten Shillings ; and in all causes that
do not go to a Jury for all other proceed-
ings until final Judgment, Eight Shilings
and Four Pence-; to the Sheriff and Crier
the same Fees as in other casesý in this Court.

Remainingart of this Act obsolte.--Seefurther,42, Geo. 3c.. 7.

CAP. III.
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CAP. III.
An ACT in addition- to an Act, inticued, " An Act foi he better

"ascertaiioing and confirming the Boundaries of theqeveral Coun- flefer to %6 Ge#.
4" ties within. ihis Province, and for sub-dividing tbm into Towns _4. 1.
" or Parishes."

W EREAS the Boundaries of the
Towns or Parishes of Westfield, Preamble.

Sussex, Springfield and Kingston, as estab-
lished in and by an Act made and passed in
the Twenty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign
intituled, ,An Act for the better ascertamn-

ing and confirming the Boundaries of the
several Counties within this Province, and

"for subdividing thern into Towns or Pa-
gr rishes," have been found inconvenient---

Be it tzerefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Gouernor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, the said "legi,°of

Towns or Parishes of WestfieId, Sussex, sex Springfield,

Springkield, and Kingston, in King's County, King's Couty,
shall be bounded and limited respectively.in b"oend.
the manner. beinafter described, any thing
in the said recited Act to the contrary not-
withstanding, that is to say: The said Town Soundaris f
or Parish of Westfield to be bournded on the war1
North, South, and West, by the northern,
southern and western boundary lines of the
Countyand on the East by, a line running
from themouth of a Creek which discharges
into the Long -reach at Devil's Head, North-
west to the northern line of. the County; aad
South-east to the rear line of the Lots front-
ing ýqn the North-west shore ofKennebecka-
cis Bay, thence South-west to the north-east-
ern irof Lot umher Twenty-eight grant-
edýt Dennis CooÉnbes, thence:South-east tw

287
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the southern line of the County including
Ioitcaries of Kennebeckacis Island : The said Town or
Susex. Parish of Sussex to be bounded on the*North

and East by the northern and eastern lines
of the County, on the West and South by a
line beginning at the mouth of Halfway-
Brook on the river Kennebeckacis, and run-
ning North to the northern line of the Coun-
ty, and South to the center of the Weston
or cleared Road, thence South se..venty-six
degrees East to the southern line of the
County, thence along the southern line of
the County to the south-eastern angle there-
of: The said Town or.Parish of Springfield

Springfield. to be bounded on the North by the north-
ern line of the County, on the West by the
upper or eastern line of the Chaloner's Lot
number Seven and the prolongation thereof,
North-west tothenorthern line of the Coun-
ty, then following Bellisle Bay up stream
until it comes opposite to a designed Road
between number one and number eighteen
of the Lots on the South-east side of the
said Bay, and following the said designed
Road and the rear of the said Lots, to the
division line between Lots number Fifteen
and number Sixteen,inthç back Settlements
and along that divison line to the design:.d
Road running through the said Settilements
and dividing the two rânges of Lots, and on
the South by the last mreitioned Road and
its prolongatiòn to the'Parish of Sussex :

Boundares of And the said Town or Parish of Kingston
Kingston to be'bounded on the North by BelisleBay

a'nd thé Long-reach, on the West by the Pa-
rish of Westfield, on the South by the Ken-

nebeckacis
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nebeckacis Bay and River, until it comes to
the lower or south-western line of Isaac
Ketchum's Lot number Thirty-four in the
Kingston grant, and on the East by the Pa-
rish of Springfield and the said line of Lot
number Thirty-four and its prolongation,
to the said Parish of Springfield, including
Long-Island.

I I. A nd be itfurther enacted, That ail that
tract of Land in King's County, bounded on
the North by the Parish of Springfield, on the ?ara o
East by the Parish of Sussex, on the South
by a line running along the center of the
Westmorland Road, and on the West by the
Parish of Kingston and the lower or South-
west line of Lot number Fourteen, granted
to John Fritch, on the South-east side of the
river Kennebeckacis and the prolongation
of the said line to the céntre of the Westmor-
land road, be one distinct Town or Parish,
distinguished by the naine of Norton.

III. And be it jurthcr enacted, That all
that tract of Land in King's County, bound-
cd on the North by the northern line of the paris, ofarma.
County, on the West, by the Parish of West- wicb.
field, on the South by the Long-reach and
Bellisle Bay, and on the East by the.Parish
of Springfield, including the Islands in the
Long-reach and mouth of Bellisle Bay, be
another distinctTown or Parish, distinguish-
ed by the name of Greenwich.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all the
remaining tract of Land in King's County, Parish of }amep-

boundedWesterly, Northerly, and Easterly,
by the Kennebeckacis Bay and River, thé
Parishes of Norton and Sussex, and South-

x3 erly

28P
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erly by the southern line of the County, in-
cluding Darling's Island, be another distinct
Town or Parish, distinguished by the name
of Hampton ; all which saidlinesof the said
Towns or Parishes herein before mention-
ed, are to be considered as lines run by the
magnet and not, otherwise, except where
they are limited and bounded by the lines of
the County.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for preserving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front

of the Parish of Lincolp, in the County of Sunbury.
Expired.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue several Acts that are near expiring.

I .ýOE il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
-L Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the twenty-sixth year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for
" relief against absconding Dehtors," also
an Act made and passed in the twenty-eighth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An
Act in addition to an Act intituled 'an.Act

for relief against absconding Debtors,'"
also an Act made and.passed in the twenty-
seventh year of His Majesty's reig.n intituled;
".An Act to authorize the respective Pro-
" prietors of certain Islands in the River
" Saint John and other Rivers in this.Pro-
" vince, to make Rules and Regulations for
" their better improvementand cultivation,"
and also an Act made- and passed in the
twenty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act to regulate the Sale of

Goods

The act for relief
against Abscond-
ing Dektors ; he
act in addition
there to

the act to author-
ise the proprectors
of Islands ta make
regulations for
their .improve-
nent, and the

ct ta re°u°ate the
3ale of Goods at
Aucton.--
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Goods sold at Public Auction or Out-cry"---
and by an Act made and passed in. the twern-
ty-ninth year of the same reign, continued ii
full force until the first day of March in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety-five, be further continued :
And the said Acts are hereby continued and
dclared to be in full force until the first day continu,,a th,
-of March which will be.in the year of our firstdayofMarch

Lord one thousand seven hundrcd and·nine- "1
ty-eight.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That an Act
made and passed in the twenty-sixth year of "lTda'i° the

His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to saol°. Dmcd

prevent Frauds in the Sale of Damaged
"Goods imported into this Province," and
by an Act made and passed in the twenty-
eighth year of the same 'reign continued in
full force until the first day of March in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety-two; and by an Act made
and passed in the thirty-second year of the
same reign continued in full force until the
first day of March in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five;
be further continued : And the said Acts is
hereby continued and declared to be in full .
force until the fir.t day of March which wilIt March 8

be in the year of our Lord one thousand se-
ven hundred and ninety-eight.

III. Andbe itfurther enacted, That an Act TheAct to cm.

made and passed in the twenty-eighth year es
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act ta rcgulateMark-eus and r.rrits
" to irnpower the Justices of the Sessions in
" several Counties in this Province, to make
"such Regulations respecting Markets and

" Ferries
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" Ferries within such Counties as may be
"found necessary," and by an Act made
and passed in the thirty-third ycar of the
same reign continued in full force for two
vears and no longer; be further continued :
And the said Act is hereby continued and
declared to be in full force until the first day
of March which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and nines
ty-eight.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to provide for the support of Beacons to be crected for

better sccuring the Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay, and build-
ing a Slip in the Harbour of Saint Andrews.

Expired.
See further, 3. Geo. 4, c. 2 4.

CAP. VII.
An ACT furtber to continue an Act, intituled, , An Act for rais-

" ing a Revenue in this Province."
Expired.

"entinued ta xst
Mlarch 1798.
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Arna Regni GEORGII . III. Regis
Tricesimo Sexto.

AT the Genera1 kAsembly of the Province of
New-Brunszwick, begun and holden at Fréderic-
ton, on the Ni&th day of February, in t/he year
of our Lord, One thousand -Seven hundred and
Ninety-six, and in t/e Tiirty-sixth year ôf
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the- Third, by the Grace of God, of Great-Bri-
tain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, and so fort/z: being the Jirst Ses-
sion oJ the third Assenbly convened in the said
Province.

CAP. L
An ACT ro prevent Acis of the General Asseñiby froi taking

effect fron a lime rlur Ai the passing thereof.
Pssed the i 2iL March 1796,

W HEREAS every Act o ithe Gene-
ral Assebly, iri which the com- Pi-

mencernent thereofis no.t directed.to be frout
a specifi tirnes, doth comrmence from tie
first day oftie Session of rhe Generai As-
sembly in which such Act is passed : Arid
whereas the sarne is li'able tu produce grear
and manilest rojustice:; for reedywhere-

Be it enacted by ithe Letì2nt-Governur,
Counc il, and AseMnýl, That the Clerk of he acr one
Cou nc.iLshah indorre, ir EnftIsh, on every"j";'
Act of Îhe General Asgembly which shdai we the

pass after the 'twenaeth day of February e toeer

ônehusynti seven hundre4and Xilnety-six, sie e
immediately-affer the t'tle o'f such Act, the of°"

day, onuadr, ant year, when the same shaIl
VOL. 1. a y have
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m hercfoa rever-
-ion or rernaincler
is or shal be in
the King's Majes-
ty, his heirs and
SucceOrs, rnay
be conveyed as
Estates in Jet

lrpe, hy deed
el argain aid sale

W HEREAS the ill consequences offettered Inheritances, and the utility
and expedience of setting them at liberty,
are now generally allowed ; and the state of
this Colony renders the practice of docking
and barring Estates-Tail by Fines and com-
mon Recoveries very burthensome. .

1. Be it enacted by the Lzeutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be
lawful for any person or persons as wehl Femes
Covert,as others whomsoever, by deed of
bargain and sale duly made and executed,
and proved or acknowledged, and register-,
ed according to the form of the several Acts

of

C. 4. Anno XXXVI. GEo. Ili. A. D. 1796.

have passed and shall have received the Go-
vernor's assent : And such indorsement shall
be taken to be a'part of such Act, and to be
the date of its commencement where noother
commencement shall be therein provided.

CAP. IL.
An ACT for reviving and continuing an Act, intitùled, " An Act

4 for the Support and Relief of Confined Debtors."
Passcd the 1 th March 1796.

Expired.
Seefurther, 41. Geo. 3, c. 5.

CAP. III.
An ACT to revive and continue an Act, intituled, " An Act fot

" preserving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of the
Parishes of Magerville, Sheffeld and Waterboiough."

Passed the 12th March 1796.
Further continued.--see 41, GeO. 3. c. 10.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for preventing unnecessary expen and delay in the Pro.

cess of barring Entails, and for establishing a plain and easyFora%.
of conveying and assuring Estates-Tail.

Passed the12 th of March 1 16.
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of the General Assembly in such cases here-
tofore made and provided, to grant, bargain,
sell and convey any Lands, tenements or
hëreditaments, whereof such person or per-
sons is, are or shall be, in any way- seized of
any Estate-Tail, in possession, reversion or
remainder, and whereof no reversion or re-
mainder is, or shall be in the King's Majes.
ty, his heirs and successors, of the gift or
provision of His Majesty, his progenitors,
his heirs or successors, to any person or per-
sons, to hold the same to them and their
heirs in fee simple absolute and uncondition-
al, as fully and freely to all intents and pur-
poses, as such1 Grantor or Grantors, Bargai-
nor or Bargainors might. or could by law
grant, bargain, seli and convey any Estate
of Inheritance in fee simple, of which he,
she or they were or might be seized in pos-
session, reversion or remainder ;· and that all
and every. such grants, bargains. sales and
conveyances, having words sufficient to pass
the fee simple in such Landis, tenements and
hereditaments, so made and executed, prov-
cd or acknowledged, and registered as afore-
said, shall be good and available in the Law
to the said Grantee.and Grantees, Bargainee
and Bargainees,.and their heirs and assigns
against the saidGrantor and Grantors, Bar.
gainor and Bargainors, and against all and
cvery the Issues of their bodies, and against
all and every person or. persons whomso.
ever, ;whom the said Grantor or Grantors,
J3argainor or Bargainors, by Fine with Pro,
clamations duly levied, or by common Re.
covery duly suffered, or both, or either such

Y2 Fine
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Fine and Recovery, or other ways or means,
might cut off or debar from any remainder
or reversion, rent, profit, charge, right, title
or possibility of, in or unto ail and any the
said Lands, tenements and hereditaments.

II. Provided aizays, and be itJurther enact-
Acntsof conv ed, That in all cases ofgrants, bargains, sales
anccs of Estates- and conveyances of such Estates-Tail by
T211 by Femea 1
crvert t Fo be ta- Femes Covert, the acknowledgmen't of the
ktidce ttithf -ed or C

iatrr iiDeed or conveyance, and the 'exarination
A fàr moref- of the Feme Covert who cxccuted the same,
the ofpurshall be had, taken and certified in mianner

and form as is pi-escribed and pro'vided for
dorwo. the taking of the examination and acknow-

ledgment of Deeds of Femes Covert by the
Act of the General Assembly made and pass-
cd in the twenty-seventh vear of the reign
of Our Sovereign Lord the present King, in-
tituled, " An Act for more eff-ctually secu-
" ring the Title of Purchasers of Real Estates
"a gainst Cia ims for Dower," or in case such
Feme Covert do not live within this Pro-
vince, then such acknowledgment and :ex:
amination shall and may be had, taken and
certified in manner and form as is provided
in-and by the Act'of the General Assembly
inade and passed in the thirty-second year
of the reign of our said Sovereign Lord thé
King, intituled, " An Act for more effectu-
. ally securing the Titie-of, Purchasers of
"Real Estates aganst Claims of Dowër, athd

also to enable Femes·Covert more easily,
"to convey any*Real:Estate they may·hold
"in their own right," and in all cases the ex-

ñimination of such Feme Covert shall be had
,and made separate and apart from her hus-
band.- CAP,
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CAP. V.
An AÀCT to pve'ent bringing 1nfections Distempers int6 4he City

of Sainý John.
Pas;d ihi1i Marh 17 96.

Seefurther '3.9, eo. 3, c.

CAP. VT.
An ACT to amend an Act, intiated, " Ari Art fori'egulatng the

ý-Fi;hecies in the diffirent Rivers, Coves ind Creeki; of -his Refer t a Ces
'f Province," so far as the sane respec:s the Fishedes in that part 3. c. 9 and
of the County of Northumberland which is within th bayand
River Miramiçbi and its Branches.

Pasied the 12th March 1796.
Expired.

Sec 39, Geo. 3, c. 5·

CAP. VII
An Act for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and

Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of High-
ways within the several Towns or.Parisbes in this'Provinace, and
for suspending for a limited time, aIl the Laws now in force re.
lating to the same.

Passed the 12 th March, 1796,
Fxpired..

$ee go, <Uco. g, s. G

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricesimo Septirmo.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of
.New-Brunswick, begun and holden at Fre-
dercton, on the Nith day of' February, n
the year of our Lord One thousand 4 Seven hun.
dred and Ninety-six and in the Thirty-sixtk
year of the Reign of our Sovercign Lord
GEORG E the Third, by the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, Kinqg,
Defender of the Faith, and soforth: andfon
t/ence continu.ed by several prorogations Io the
Seventeenth day of January, One thousand se.
ven hundred and Ninety-seven ; being the se-
cond Session of t/he third .Asscmtly convened
in ie îaid Province.

CAP. I.
n ACT to cnninue an Art, intituled, « An Act for the more

"4er and »Y Recovery Of S .IALL DEBTs."
. ,Jaucd dhe a 8'/ February. 1797.

Exired.

CAP. Il.
4n ACT to alter and amend an Act, passed in the Twanty-srxth

year of His Majesty's reign, intited, " An Act for prevent-
rgo Trespasses.

Passed the x8t February 1797.
Repeakd,

Se 41, Ceo. 3,c.3.

CAP. III.
An ACT to authorise the crection of Fences and Gaies across cer-

tain Roids in the several Counties in ibis Province where the
qame shahl be found necessary.

Passcd the 8th February 1797.
Expired.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.
A·r ACT forregulating the Exportation of Fish and Lumber, and

for repealing the Laws now in force regulating the same.
Passed the i 8th February 119 :

So much of this Act as reates to Lumber, repealed b 69, Geo.
.c. i. and oehat relates to Fish, repealed y 59, GeQ. g. c. i

together with the Acts herein in part recit:.-

CAP. V.
An ACT te prevent theGrowth of Thiqttes.

Pasied ihe x Sth tFeruary, 1797.
Expiued.

CAP. VI..
An ACT to alter and amend an Act, intituled, c An Act fnt

" regulating. laying oit and repairing Highways and Roads,
'"and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyorr of Highwayt
<' within -the several Towns or Parishes in this Province ;
" and for suspending for a limited time all the Laws now in

force ielating to eC same."
Passcd the 18th Fcbruary, 1797.

etired.

Anno

Referto 36 Ces
3. Q. 93·
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Ano -Regni. GEORGII III. Reps
Tricesimo Octavo.

4T the General Assembly of the Provinceof
Nai-Brun swick, beguiand &!dden at Frederic-

on; 'n·the Ninth dayof February, in the year
of our Lord, One thousand Seven hundred and
Ninety-six, and in tie .Thifty-eight year of the
Reign of our Sovereign. Lôrd GEORGE -the
Third; by thé Gra7e-of God, of Great-Britain,.
France and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, and soforth ; and.frpm thence continued
by several prorogations to thÀe Sixteenth.dgy of
February, One thousand Seven hundred and
Ñinety-eight ; being the third Session of the
third Assernbly convened in the :sid Prvince.

CAP. I.
An-ACT to continue sundry Acts of the General Assembly tlat

arc near expiring.

Passedike 9 ti dayofFebruary, 1'798.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-6davernor,
B Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the Twenty-sixth year
Act for reét of his Majesty's reign intituled "An Act for
against Abscon- relief against Absconding Debtors ;" also an

e 3 Act made and passed in the Twenty-eighth
year of His Majesty's reign intituled " An

thereto $8, Geo. Act in addition to' an Act "intituled • An
Act for relief against Absconding Debtors';

Act ta regulate also an Act made and passed in the twenty-
dthe sal" sixth year of His Majesty's reign intituled

Auct.on, 26Geo. " An Act to regulate the sale of Goods sold
3-c44

fr ,ta prevent at "Public Auction or- Out Cry ;" also an
1t, Act nade and passed in the Twenty-sixth

year
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year of His Majesty's reign intituled " An 2r, ; .

Act to " prevent Frauds in the sale of Da tse riPrietors
of certain Islands

maged Goods importedinto this Province ; to m;e rea-

-also an Act made and passed in the Twenty°" 27c-*

seventh year of His Majesty's reign intituled
An Act to authorise the respective Pro-

ritors of certain Islands in the Rivei
Saint John and other rivers in this Pro-
vne to make Rules and regulations foi-
their better. Improvement and Cultiva-

ý' tion i"and an Act inade and passed in the
Twenty-éighth year of His Majesty's reigi
intituled " Aà Act to empower the Justices
' of the Sessions in several Counties in this
' Province to nake such regulations respec-
'ting Markets and Ferries within such ^ct to empower

7) the justices of the

'Counties as may be fôund necessary," be Sessions to makc

further codtinued; and the said acts, and r" °°io'se,
every clause, matter and thing therein con- "d F 23

tained, are hereby continùed, and declared cone*nued til hc

to be i full force until the first day of1tMarchi8o3
March which will be in the vear of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and
three and no longer.
Seefurther 4 3, GeO. g, c. 8. g 4 7, Geo. à, c. 5,further contLnU

ing the above Acts, and making saie perpetua1.

CAP. Il.
An ACT in-adtion to and in amendment o an Àct, intitîled

6 An Açt for ihe Regulation of Seanen."

Passed the 9 th day of February, : 9w8 .

W HEREAS in and by the Third sec- Fie mWe.

tion of an Act made and passed in
thë Twënty-sixth year of His Majestý'à
reign, intituled, "An Act for thé Regulaticri

ofSeamen," itzsenacted;" that if thelMaster
:Vo. 1. z "or
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" or Comrmander of any ship or vesse] shall
"ship any Seamnan, knowing him to befirst
eered and shipped on board of any other

"ship or vessel: or after notice thereof giv-
en him, shall not forthwith dismiss him,
every such Master or Commander so of-
fending and being thereof convicted, shali

"forfeit and pay the surn of Ten Pounds, to
" the use of the City or County where such
CCoffence shallibe committed,·to be sued.for

in, any Court of Record proper to.try the
" same ; and such. Seaman so shipping hirii.
"self, being under the obligation of a for'

mer cont ract- shall forfeit and pày the va-
"lue of One Month's wages that he shalLsd
".agree for, to be deducted from such wages
"as he may have due, or may afterwards be
"due unto him, for the use of:the party ag..

grieved." And whereas the said Third
section has hitherto been found defective and
not to answer the purpose intended:

Third section of I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
repe°a"c'^ Governor, Council and Assenbly, That thé

above recited section be and the same-is
hegeby repealed ; and instead thereof---

II. Be it enacted, That from and after the
Any Person hi- passing of this Act, if any Master or Com-
ring or concea. mander of any ship or vessel;- or any other.
ing anv Seanian I

o ther pterson or persons,shall hire or engage, har-
gnedsh I for bour or conceal any Seaman, Mariner, or

con: con, ac oth er person who shall have signed any for*
have desea mer contract or articles, knowing hirnï tofroni an y vesacl i

to freit ol. have déserted from any ship or v'esselW'ith-
in the province, every such ,Master, Coru,
mander or other person or persons so offen .
ding, and being. thereof convicted .shall

forfeit
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fotfeit and pay the sum of7wentyound,
to the use of the City or Çourty where suci
offence shall be committed, to be stied for. in
anV Courtof Record proper to try thesarne;
and such Seaman, Mariner, or other persoax
who shall desert at any time during the xoy-
age on.which he is engaged by written con-
tract or art icles. shal! over and above aIl pe- Any se.m,

alties and forfeitures to which he is now by deserting during

w subject, forfeit ail the wages he m fayeiter and a
have agreed for, or be inti-ded to during the b c

voyage, from the Master or owner of the is 1w aw subject

ship or vessel on board of which he. shall a he wagei h.

have entered after such desertion, ro the use
or-the owner or owners of such ship or ves- *
s aelhe shall have deserted from, to be soed
for and recovered in the manner befor dii
rected.

III, And be it }rrt&ek ènacted, That the
before retir:ed Act and every. clause;. rnatter
and thirig therein contained (ex cept wherein Recitea At, ex.

it is hereby altered- and repealed) shall bealtredta
and continue, and the sàine is herçby declar.
ed to be and continue in. full force ; any
thirig herein- befoie· contained to the con-
trary ndtwithstanding.

StefUrther, 50, Geo. 3, f. . 2. ?mpoJsering Treasurer of the
County tû juefèrPe nalty.

AnnoZ2
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricesimo Nono.

4AT the General Asse7nbly o] the Province of
1ew-Brunswick, begun and holden at Frede-
ricton, on the Ninth day of Februaiy, in the
year of our Lord, One thousand Seven hun-
dred and Ninety-six, and in the Thirty-nint4
year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Taîrd, by the Grace of God, of
Great Britain, France and Ireland, King
defender of the faith, and sa fortk ; Andjroin
thence continued by several Prorogations to the
Fifteenth day of January, One tzousand Seven
4undred and Nfinety-?ntie; being tke Fourth
Session oJ the Third Asscnbly convened in the
sad Province.

CAP. I.
An ACT for risinjg a Revenue in this Province.

£xpired.

CAP. II.
An ACT to provid fi-r paymenm of sundry Debts of the Province,

for the.year Oe Th.uadnd Seven Hundred and Nin-ety-five.
Passed 1he 4 th February, 1799.

4Expired.

CAP. IIL
An ACT for defraying the Ordinary Srrvices of the Year Qne

Thousand Seven Hiudred and Ninety-five.
Passed 4th February, 1799-,

Expired.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to provide for payment of the Services therein men.

tioned.
Faned the 8th Febuary, j 7g9.

Epired.

CA&B
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CAP- V.
An ACT For regulating the fisheries in the County of Northum- Rerer to 33 Geo

berland. 3.c 9.

Passed the 8th of February 17 99.

W HEREAS the Laws now in force
for regulating the Fisheries in the Preambie

County of Northumberland have been found
inadequate to the purposes intended,; for
remedy whereof---

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor
Council and Asscmrily, That so much of an R,,,,, ,,f th
Act made and passed in the Thirty-third Act for regula-

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An far as relaies t.

Act for regulating thé Fisheries in the dif- Northumberland,

ferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of tIhis
Province,"' as relates to the Countv of

Northumberland, be and the same is hereby
repealed; and that fromandafterthe passing tna teFgsh.

of this Act, the Fisheries in the said County Tisi thesatd

of Northumberland, shall be regulated in thetas rsty

the manner herein after mentioned, that is be cxtended ino

to say, in the Bay and River Miramichi er

and its branches: No Net whatever to be
set.off any part of Fox-Island, Wahham alias
Portage-Island, or any other Island, Middle'
Ground or Shoal in the said Bay River
and branches, excepting as is herein after
permitted. No Net to be set from Point
Esquiminac to-the western extremity of
Huckleberry Island, to extend into the Bay
more than One hundred fathoms from low
water, and no Net to be set in the said space
but by the Acadian or other Inhabitants of
lower Bay du vin{; from thence to the lot
formerly owned by Thomas Ian, now owned
by Duncan Robertson ; no Net to be set

z3 along
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along the South shore in the said space, to
extend into the Bay more than two hundred
fathoms from Three feet water at low water;
a base line to run from the said Lot to the
Barn now owned by James Horton, Esq. iit
Bay du vin; no Net to extend into the Ëây
more than Two hundred fathoms from the
said line ; from the said Barn to the Eastern
line ofthe Lot lately owned by Jôhn Mark
Crank Delesderniet; no Net to extend into
the Bay more than Two hundred fathoms é
from thence to Point Aux Bar : no Net to
extend into the Bay more than Two hun-
dred fathoms from Point Aux Bar to the
Lot owned by Alexander Wilson ; no Net
to extend into the Bay more than Three
hundred fathoms from low water; a base
line to run from the said Alexander Wil-
son's Lot to Point Cheval ; no Net to ex-
tend ipto the Bay more than Three hundTed
fathoms from the said Une, from point Che-
val to theupper extremity of thé Sand-beacht
in Napan Bay; no Net to extend irito the
Bay more than Two hundred and Fifty fa-
thoms from low water ; no Net tô be set off
either sides of Bay du vin'Islaid; to extend'
into the Bay more than Sixty-eight fathoms
fron low water ; a base fine to run frorm
the upper extremity of thé said Sand-beach!
in Napan Bay to a point commonly, caled
Green Point, on the West side- of a;smalb
Creek at the end of George Murdoch'sr
marsh; no Net- to extend- into the- Bay
mnore- thaii Two hundred fathorms-frtom -the-
said-line, and no Net set from the said line to
ble-neatethaiý One. hundred fathoms-td the,

said
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said, Green Point ; fiom the said Greein
Point to. within Forty rodsi of the Fish-shed,
formerly occupied by James Anderson ; rio
Net to, be set to extend into the- Bay mere
than One hundred; and Fifty fathoms- from
low- water ; from thence to the lower ex tre-
mity of East Point.; no Net to be set to
extend into the River more than Eighty fa-
thoms from Iow water-;' no Net to beset- Off
East Point to extend into the River more
than fifty fathoms from low water; no -Net
to be set off Sheldrake Island to extend'into
the River.or Bay more-than Sixty fathoms
from low water ; no Net to be setoff Hay
Is1andopposite .Neguac, to extend into the
B1ay more ýthan Twenty fathoms fromIow
water; from thence to Lot no.·81,' owned
by James Fraser, Esq. inclusive·: no Net;to
extend, into the Bay more than Three -hûn.
dred fathoms from low water, and no 1Net ta
be set in the said space to be-more than Two
hundred fathoms in length ; from thence ta
Lot no..76,:owned by -James -Thom, inclu-e
sive ; no Net to extend into. the Bay more
than Two hundred andEight-fathoms from
low water ; a base line to run from low wa-
ter on Lot no, 76, to the first Point above
the HIouseownedby John Engiish, opposite
to the -Jower, end of Sheldrake Island ; no
Net to extend into the-Bay more than Two
h undred and Fifty fathoms from the said Iine;
from-thence to-the lower line of Lot no. 71;
no -Net to extend into the Bay more tha-n.
Twohundred.fathoms from low water-; n og
Net to be. set in frort of Lot no.71, to e .

tend into the River more than Seventy fa.
thi oms
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thoms from low Watèr ; a base line to com-
pence at the upper line of Lot no. 71, or
Moody's Point, at low water mark, and
end at low water mark on Lot no. 69 ; from
thence to continue to low water mark on
Lot no. 66 ; no Net to ex tend into the River
more than Sixty-five fathons from the said
line ; no Net to be set in front of the Lots
no. 65 and 66, to extend into the Rivet
more than Six ty-five fathoms frorn low wa-
ter; no net to be set in front of the Lots no.
64 and 63, to extend into the river more
than Seventy fathoms from low water ; no
Net to be set in front of Lot no. 62,. to ex-
tend into the River more than Sixty-five fa-
thoms from low water ; no Net to be set. ili
front of Lot no. 61, to extend into ihe Ri.
ver more than Forty-five fathornsfromilow

sec furtiier &6, water, from Lot no. 61 to Lot no 57, inclu-
Gen 3C '3 ex. ie
tendcd 1atbonis sive ; no Net to extend into the river more

than Sixty-five fathoms fromlow water ; n0
Net to be set in front of the lots no. 56, no.
55, and no. 54, to be longer than Sixty-five
fathoms, beyond Forty fathoms from low
water ; no Net to bë set in front of the lots
no. 53, no. 52, and no. 51j to be longer than
Sixty-five fathoms, beyond Fifty fathoms
from low water ; no Net to be set in front of
Lot no 50, to extend into the River more
than Sixty-five fathorns from low water;
from thence to Lot no. 39, inclusi ;ve no
Ñet to be set to extend into the River more
than Thirty-seven fathoms from low water;
no Net to be set in front of Lot no. 38, to
extend into the River more than fifty fa-
thoms from low water ; no Nets to be set in

front
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fonî of Lots no. 37, no.36; no. 35,. ad io.
34, io exterrd into thé River, more than
SixtY>z:ight fithoms from low water'; froi
thence to belésdèinier's Saw-Mill Cove, in-
clusive; no Nét to extend into the RiVet
more than Seveiý fathoms froru low wa-
ter; from thence tô Lot no. 14, inclusive ;
no Nçt to extend ihto ihe River mire than
FiftV fathoms from Iow watér; froni thence
to Lot no. 5, inclusive; no Net to ektend
into the River more thari FortV-two- fa-
tiorns from low water ; from thehee to Lot
no. 1, inlusive ; no Net- o ex:end into the
river more than Fifty-five fathor fron low
water ; from thence aiong the North shore
to the Cove below James Lxford's house on
the North-weSt branch ;'no Net to extend
more than T hirty fathoms from low water ;
from thernce to the Sa w-Mil1Cove, inclusive ;
no Net to be, set to extend into the River
more than Foity fathems from low water,
excepting in front of the Lots now occupi-
ed by James Okford, Dunari Mac Intire
and George Iubbard, where the Nets shall
not extend into the Riiver môe than Twen-
ty fathoms, frorn one foot water at !ow w,a-
ter; from the said Saw-Mill Cove toifhe
Cove below Barr's Poit ; no Net to e:kfend
into the. River mote than Eighty fathoms
frorn low water ; from thence to the up-
per Bass fishery ; no. Net to extend into the
River more than Forty fathoms froin low
water; from thence to Barnet's Point; no
Net toexrend'into the River more than Six-
ty f4thoms fron low water, excepting in

front
Vor.1, a
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front of the Lots occupied by Gedrge Ur-
quhart and Thomas Wright, where no Net
shall extend'into.the River more than Eigh-'
ty fathoms from low water ; from thence to
the Lot claimed by John Stewart, on the
North side opposite to the Lot occupiedby
him on the Southside; no Net to extend in-
to the River more than Forty fathoms from
low water ; no Net to be set in front of the
Lot owned and occupied by JohnStewart
on the South side, nor along thé South 'or
Western shore, downwards to Bauhebert's
Point, inclusive, to extend into the River
more than Forty fathoms from low water ;
a base line to run from East Point to West
Point ; no Net to ex tend into the River
more than Fifty fathoms from the said line ;
from low water mark at West Point ; a base
line to run to low water mark at the lower
Point of Lot no. 9 ; no Net to extend intao
the River more than Sixty-five fathoms
from the said line ; from the said Point' of
Lot no. 9, to Terril's Point,; no Net to ex-
tend into the River more than Sixty-five
fathoms from low water excepting in front
ofLots no. 18 and no. 19, where the Nets are
to extend Sixty-five fathomns beyond Twenty
fathoms atIlow water ; no Net to be set off
Terril'sPointto extend into the River more
than Forty fathoms from* low water ;a base line
to run from Terril's Point to the lower end
of Middle Island; no Net to be set to ex-
tend into the River more than 'Forty-eight
fathoms fromn the said line ; no Net to be
set from Middle Island towards the 'North

shore
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shore to extend into the River. more than
Fifty fathoms from low.water ; no et What-
ever to be set froin Middle Idand tôwards
the South shore; no Net to be set fron the
South. shore opposite to the upper end of.
Middle.Island, to Alexander Gunn's lower
Lot, inclusive, to extend into the River.'
more than Fifty-two fathoms from low wa-
ter, excepting in front of the Lots no. 28ý
and no. 29, which shall not exceed Sixty
fathoms from low water, and in front of Lot
no. 32 no Net toextendinto the River more
than Thirty-eight fathoms fi om low water ;
no Net. to be set in front of Lot no. 33 to
extend into the River more than Fifty-five
fathoms from low water ; no Net to be set
in front of the Lots no. 50, no. 51, no. 52,
no. 53, and no. 54, inclusive,to extend in-
to the River iore.than Sixty fathoms from
low.water ; from thence to Lot no. 58, in-
clusive ; no Net to extend into thé River
more than Sixty fathoms frotr low water ;
no -Net to be set in front of the Lots
no. 59, no. 60 and no. t1, to extend in-
to into the River more than Fifty fathoms
from low water; from thencetote Lot -no.
41, in the Grant to the late William David-
son,.Esquire; no Net to extend into the Ri-
ver more than Forty fathoms from low wa-
ter:; no Net tO beset in front of the Lot. late-
1:y occu pied by Joel Spencer Turner, to
extend into the River more than Seventy
fathoms from low water ; no Net to .be ses
from Beauhebert's·lsland to extend into the
River more.than Thirty fathons from low

A A 2 water;
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water ; no Net whatever to be set in the
Tickle between Beauhebert's Island and
Beauheber's Point ; no Net whatever to
be set in front of the Burying Ground on
Bea4hebert's Point ; no Net to be set from
cither side 6f tile South-west branch fron
Beauhebert's Point on the Western shore
anq joel Speceer Turner's Lot on the Eas.
ten shore tq the Elm Tree, inclusive, to
extend it the River nrore than Forty fa.
thoms from low water ; no Net to be set be-
tween the extremitv of Barnaby's Island and
the Lot owned b'y Williàan Gillice on the
North shore, to extend into the River more
than Thirty fathoins from Iow water ; froim
the EIm Tree to the Nashwaack Portage;
no Net to be set from either side to extend
more than one third part across the said
branch. Provided always and it is hereby
decared, That no Net to be set in either of
the branches by virtue of this Act, shall ex-
tend more than one third part across such
branch, any thing herein before contained

°o Net toba t he contrary notwithstanding ; and that
River, nor Sen- no Net shall at any time be set or remain in
drawn, nor Sal-
non speared, be- the water, or any Seine be drawn, or any

twirdav Su-e Sal
sati"i¿°& Salmon speared in any part of the BayF

isaonMonday. or River Mirarnichi and its branches, bew-
tween Sun-set or Saturday night and Sua.
rise on Monday mornlng ; and that this
clause shall extend to the·cross-Net claimed
by the heirs of the late William Davidson,
Esa. at the Elm Tree in the South -West

rh.nch of Miramichi River aforesaid ; no
ýqCLs vxv to be set inside of any base

lines
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lines allowed in the Bay, River and Bran-
ches, exgcepting. in front of the Lot owried
by Robert -england in Nassau Bay, where
the Net may extend into the Bay in front of
the.saidhot two hundred fathoms from low
w4ter and in front of the Lot own.ed by Riçhd.
HomeinthesaidNassau Bav, where the Nét
rnayextend Two hundred fatshoms from low
water, provided no part of thesaid q'otity of
Net is set outside of thesaid line; noNet to be
set;offvacacnt Lands in the Bay River. or Bran No Net to be se

ches below the upper Settlement on the South more ihan'vaf

west branch, to extend from either shore 'On f °""
more than Five fathons froin low water, un-
til th.e said Lands are allotted by Govern-
ment or occu pied by permanent Sett1ers.
Section 2, repealed by 4 th Geo. 4, e. 23. S. 1. and nero provisías

made in lieu thereof
III. And be it further enactel, That the. Cenera ,,sion

Justices, of the Peace in the said County of ma o r-
Northumberland in their General Sessions, rie.
may and are hereby required to appoint one
or more fit person or persons to be Over-
seers ofthe Fisheries for each Town, Parish
or District, who shall be sworn to the faith-
ful discharge oftheir duty; and shall have
power to remove any Net, ledge, Wear, Duty.

Fish-garth, Seine or other incumbrance' that
shall be found in any River, Cove or Creek,
çontrary to the provisions of this Act.,

IV. And be ifurther enacted, That'if anv ,, ,
Net, Hedge, Wear, Fish-garth, or other in- " àf Overr
cunbrance, or any drift Net, shall be found et &c."
in any River, Cove or Creek, contrai y to
the provisions ofthis Act, it shall and way
þe lawful for such Ove rseers of the Fisheries,

A 3 an<J

Stle
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and theyandeach ofthem are hereby-requi-
red respectively forthwith tg seize thésame;
and if no owner 'shall appear to claim the·
same within Ten days, such Net, Seine or:
Fish-garth, shall together with the Fish, if
any found therein, be forfeited and sold by
the said Overseers to satisfy the respective
penalties in this Act mentioned and infliet-
ed, and thë overplus, if any, shall be paid to
the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the
Poor of the Town or Parish wheresuch of-
fence shall be committed.

V. And be itfurter enacted, That the said
Overseers of the Fisheries shall be intituled;
to demand and receive One Shilling and no

Ti T. more for each set of Nets to beset in the dis-
trict to which they, shall be respectively ap--

- pointed from the Proprietors of such Nets,
as a compensation for their trouble.

VI Be it further enacted, That if any
Penalty fo~r n- such Overseer of the Fisheries shall at any time
bcof duty, wilfully and knowingly delay, neglect, or

refuse to perforn the duty in and by this Act
enjoined, such offender shall forfeit and. pay
for every ofFence, the sum of Five Pounds,
to be sued for, recovered and applied in the
same manner. as the penalty of Ten Pounds
herein before mentioned, can or nay be su-
cd for, recovered or apphed.
VL. And be iJurtherenact-d, That ifany over.

etOverserà, sh° . seer shall so neglect to .perforin the duty in-
riff or Com2Itb"e and by this. Act enjoined, it shall and, mayta perforin i

ýUlY. be lawful for any person or persons to apply
to the Sheriff, his Deputy,or any Constable,,
who are hereby authorized aad required to

take·
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take 'up and remove any such Incunbrance
-forthwith ; and if no. person or persons ap-
,pear to claim the sane within Ten daÀys, the
said Net orNets so taken u p- and renoved a s
aforesaid, shall be considered the one moiety -

as the prQperty ofthe person or- persons.so
complaining, and the other moiety as the
property of the Sheriff, his deputy, or any
"Constable whomay take up and remove the

, sane.
VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no

Salmon1shel1 be taken or killed in any man- No Salmon tobe

ner whatever in the River Miramichi, or- in from aoth Au-

the kiver Restigouche, or in ainy of the , 'Urcha.'
branches of the said Rivers, froni the Thir- se, und",r Penal"

tieth day of August, to the First day of'
April in every year,; nor shall any person
purhase any Fish so killed or taken, under
the penalty of Five Shillings for each Fish,
so killed, taken or purchased, to be recover-
ed-before any of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, for the County of Northumber-
land, for the usés aforesaid.

IX. And be zt fùrther enacted; That the
Justices of the Peace in the said County of
Northumberland, in their General Sessions, ceneral Sessions

shall and may make such rules and regula-
tions for the Fisheries in ail other Rivers, Fishuriesinal

Coves and Creeks within the said Cou nty, said eunynot
nóôt herein and hereby regulatéd, as they-crr:t.
shall think fit---Provided the same- regula.
tions so to be made, be not contrary to nor
inconsistent with the provisions herein-befoie
contained ; and the overseers -of the Fishe-
ries tô be appointed in pursuance of thisAct,

are
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are hereby required to see that such rules
and regulations so to be made are observed
and entorced in the same manner as any of
the rules and regulations in this Act are re-
quired to be observed and enforced under
such penalties, not exceeding Ten pounds,
as they the said Justices in tiheir discretion
shall think fit.

C',fn, e X. And be ith er enacted, That this Act
the Act sha] continue äad be Mi force Seven Years,

and no longer.
Continud tio 1 3o, by 45 , G en. a. c. 1q, E? 50, Geo. g, c. 4,

amended by 56th Geo. a. :. 3.fr:her contZnued to 1823, by 60'.
G'°- 3. c. 4.and further iandd ai ctinued to ai28 by 4 t4

4, C. 2j.

CAP. VI.
An ACT in amendment of an Act madle and paseti in s1eThirtyd.

first Year of His Majeu'y's reign, inituled " An Act for :he
"support and relief of Corifined Debors."

Passedihe 8th February :19
Expired.

Seefurther 4 , Geo. a. c. 5, and subseguent Acts thert refrred to.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to authorize the Justices of the Sessions in several Cous..

ties of this Province, to make Regula'ion, f:>r the Weighing of
Hay within suth Counties where it may be found necessary vu
erect Machines for that purpose.

Passed the 8th day of February, 19j9.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenibly, That from and

after the passing of this Act, the Justices of
sessions, except- the General Sessions of the Peace for the se-
"rn ° veral Counties in this Province, except the

"h°s l w'ah- County of Saint John, be, and hereby arc
authorized and empowered, if they think fit,
to erect or give permission for erecting Ma-
chines for the \Weghing of Hay in such

Town
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Town or Parish as they from time to time nrda«n reuiaý

shalI judge necessary, and to m ike auf or- a

dam such rules and regulations, a, d establish
such rates and'allowa-nces to the owners and
proprietors of the said Hay Machines in
.their respectiè Counties as they muay judge
necessary for the better governiment and man-
agernent of thë same ; and that the said
Justices shall and may affix such penalties and ax penal;

not exceeding Ten poùtids, as they may
think necessai y for the carrying into execu-
tion such rulesand regu!ations; and for the
esablishing such rates and allowances so by
then to be made and established; such
penalties t be recovered on the Oath trbt rerovercg
of one oa more credible winess or wit- ;uor of tho

liesses, before any two of His Majes-P,
ty's Justices of .the Peace, for the Counry
where the penalty shali be incurred, and it
be levied by wartant of distress and sale of
the- offender's goods, one.haIf to. the infor-
Mer, and the other half to the use cf.the
Poor of the Town or - Parish where lthë
-fencc shall1 be:Committerd.

CAP. VIIL

n.CT lo prevent e Imgortaton .Or Spreaàing: of Infectiqoi
Dbs:emper .w.ithin his Province.

P,á.sed tze ,th FebiuarY 1 g.

W HRE AS Infetious .Distempers
have lately prevai1ed in différent

-parts of the Uhifted States of America- n1a
zvhereas it is necessary to prevent, if possible,
the importation ofuc_ eso atigisordera
into -this Province--

B Be it enacted. uy tke Liuna'Gover.
VoL.y1. lhnar
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o Person cons- nor, Council and Assembly, That no Mas-
wzin anyVessel ter Mariner or Passenger whatsoever,
from any place,.. ...
where any conta- belonging to or coming in any British vessel,
g jous Distem prr
prevaUs, shai or in any vessel owned in the United
m h o o States of America, from any port or place
4i-bs MjestV's where the yellow Fever, put rid billous Fever,

un Pe- or other pestlental or contagious Distem-
naltyof loi. pers does prevail, shall land within the limits

of any County in this Province, without
permission first bad and obtained in writing
under the hand and seal of one of bis Majts-
ty s Justices of the Peace for such County,
under the penalty of Ten Pounds, for each
and every person so landing without a writ-
ten permission as aforesaid.

IL And be it fui/ler en-acted, That if auy,Masterýs,&c hav--f
itgchargeofany Master, Owner or other person whatever,
Vess.el, who çh all.
land any person having charge of any vessel or coastingcraft,
wvithin the .siforu d '

ty of Charlotte, or any boat, skiff or other craft, do land any
wîithout gchper- person whatever within the limits of the

misoupon
hat County of Charlotte, taken from on bOard

within 3 0 days any vessel or craft whatever, or from any of
been a t., an; the shre Staie of- TT:.e.1- a
fected Plcthe shores of the UnitedS f erica,
UnitedStatesshall or from Moose Island, Dudley Island, or

Frederick Island, without a written permis-
sion first had and obtained as aforesaid, such
offender shall on conviction that such per-
son so unlawfully landed has been, within
Thirty days of such landing, at any port or
place in the United States, infected as afore-
said, forfeit and pay for every person so
landed, the sum of Ten Pounds,and on fai-
lure of such payment, shall suffer nôt ex-
ceeding Three months imprisonment.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That all Ta.
vern keepers and other House;-Jeepers what-
ever, within the County of Charlotte, shall

make
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make immediate report to the nearest Justice Tavern.keepers,
&c. to make rc-

of the Peace of all and every person whatso- porttothencarest
justices, underever, coming by what route soever,fromany penalty of iol.

port. or place infected as aforesaid, into any
or either of their families, under the penalty
of Tea Pounds, for each and every person
30 omitted to be reported as aforesaid.

IV. A nd be it furtzer enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for any of' lis Majesty's Pc"ce:utried
Justices of the Peace within the said Cou nty to rove alie:

of Charlotte to rernove fort with, or direct to ft-Lmd plafce.

be removed without the limits of this Pro-
vince, any person or persons, not being his
Majesty's subjects, who may have come into
the said County from any port or place in-
fected as aforesaid ; provided such person
shall not have resided Thirty days within
the said County ; in case he suspects dan-
ger ofInfection fromsuch person continuing
to reside within said County.

V. And betfurther enacted, That it shall justices of the

and, may be lawful for the Justices of 'the fc"'t."zd
Peace in the respective Counties at their Ge- icguai .
neral Sessions, or at any Special Sessions to
be called for the purpose, to make'such fur-
ther rules and. regulations in aid of the pre-
sen.t Act, for the better preventing the im-
portation or spreading of such infectious
Distempers, with such pains and penalties
not exceeding Ten Pounds, for each and
every offence, against such rules and regul4-
tions as to then may scen meet.

VI. And be itJurer ehacted, That the F,. t. b. rosa-

F.ies and penalties im this Act menuoned, yered letore t.

shall and may be recovered before any two Pice.

of His Majesty's J ustices of the Peace for the
Çounty where such offence shal be commit-

B B 2 ted,

319
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ted, on the Oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, and applied to the be-
nefit of such County.

Not tn ex tena t. VII. And be it further enacted, That, this
the City of Sains Act shall not extend or be construed to
John. exend to the City of Saint John.

Sec Juhrth, provisions and amendment 3. Geo.4, c. 8.

CAP. IX.
An ACT to repeal an Ac.t made and passed in the Thirty-sixth

Y-ar of lis Majesty's Reign, intituted, "'Aný AcL to preent
brnging l'f.ctiotus " Distempers inwo the City of St. John,"'
a' itomake mure effectual prQvision for Prevessrng the importe.
tioi and spreading ut such con'tagious Distempers.

Passed the 8th February 1799.

W HiE REAS an Act made and pas.sed
n the Tbit ty. ;ixth Year of his pre-

Trreamble. sent ivlajesty's reign, intituled, " An i-ct to
preveit bringing "Infectious Distempers
into the City of Saint John;' bas been foun4
ine:ffect ual---

Ynser Actre.. i Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
pealed -36,Go, Counczl, and Asseb, That the àforesaid
3 c à. Act be, and the saine is hereby répea1ed.

Reg1aron :~il. iAnd be ZdJù*rthèr eèniacted, -That no ves-Regulations of *
vessels havinzon sel having on board the yellow Fever, putrid
board cretagious p
distempeis, or bilious Fever, or otherpestlential or contagi-
coiMn; fr<m in-
fec'"d places, ous: Distemper,. or coming fror ainy place
e;ee-ing the har. infrcted with any of the beföîrë mentioned
Ther 'mection divtenpers; shall come or proceed,'or be na-
c a"poi vIated or conducted: further from the sea,

)t wards or higher into the harbour of Saint
J,ohn than the Point -commonly" called Pa-

n's Point, or 'a line running'due West
therefrom, until such vessel shall àfter hèr

a.val have anchored at some'placebetween
the Point and line aforesaid and Par-
ttïdge lland, and thiere have been and e-

mained
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mained at anchor for the space of three
days, nor until such vessel shall have been
duly inspectedand examined, and shall have
obtained a licence for that purpose from the
Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, of the said
City of Saint John, or any two of them; .ymri,&c.r

!CenCC Ve55elS (G
which licence shall in no case be granted n <d er 8

Jess than Three days after anchoring as a- r aqudi-

foresaid And in case such licence shahl be
deniëd, and it shall be judged expedient
by thesaid Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen,
or any two of them, t hat ie said vessel with
the cargo and goods, and al persons on
toard should ride or performn quarantine,
then the Master or Conniander, or other
person having charge oft hesaid vessel, for
the time being. shail:cause tie said vessel,
with adl the persons and:gods and cargo on
zboard, to anchor in such place and for su-ch
length oftiine not exceeding Forty days, as
the said Mavor, Recorder and Miderrnen, or
the major part of them shad direct andap-
poimt ; and al] and every Master and' Master.ç,
and Commander and Commanders ofvesseih,1 calty

and everv other person who shall dis'bey icore dts-

or contravene an.y such dieciion a )ppoint- a
ment, or neg!ect to exceute and perforrn
the saine, or shaW wîtihout a licence f4r
that purpos'e first hadand obtained fron the
said'Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or
any two of: them, -go on shore, or put on
shore, or unlade, or assist in puttmg on
shore, or unlaid.ing, any person or goods

'fiom any such vessel as aforesaid, beforethe
said quarantine or ti'rieý of anchor;ing, so- i-
ùnitedi directed and a ppointed, shal be fully

onipleted andlexpied, shall.for each an-d
13 '33 every

(fi
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every offence severally forfeit and pay the
sum of Two hundred pounds.

Vie ~ ii.Andbe t fwrlher efiaweeJ,, That tne
NiMaster or Comman.der of every vessel, hav-

wnh the Uion Ino on" board the yellow Fever, purrid bih-
( ow'r oiber b

aignao, under pe- o11 Fever, or any other pestilential or con-
u°"°' tagious Distempers, or coming from any

place infccted with ary of the ai>remention-
ed Distempers, shall immedia ely :after ber
arrival at or withàa Pa rtr'ie1a at the
mouth of the har b5 r of Saint John, hoist
such vene.l's Ensign with the Union down,
or if their be no Ensign on board, then he
shall hoist such other colours as shal be on
board half Mast, and continue the said sig-
nal so hoisted, until a licence be had to re-
move the same, from the said Ma-yor, Re-
corder and Aldermen, or any two of them,
which licence shall in no case be granted in
less than three days after first anchoring as
aforesaid, under the penalty- of Twenty
Pounds for each and every offence.

IV. 44n4 be zt firther enacted, That the
re,'.'nd Ciom-Mayor, Aldermen and Commopalty of the
o,',alty a City of Saint John, in Common Council be,johnl, tao pnn
nteor-orePhv- and they are hereby authorized and required

sicians, to inspect .
such essels, t0 nominate and appoint one or more Phy-

sjcian or Physicians, who shall have power
and authority to go on board, visit and in-
spect all vessels arriving as aforesaid, which
may be suspected of having on hoard the
said yellow Fever, pntrid blious Fever, or
other pestilential or contagious Distemper,
and who are required at the.request ot ahe
Mayor, Recorder or Aideinv', or any twoa
of them, to go on board such suspectçd
vessel or vssls, a14d aike full inguiry and
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exanntion ý-tothe stateof the healthof aIl
persons on beard, or who have be'en on
board, du ring ary part of -lFe voyage, and
*whethcr the said viesse or vews came from
or toucie*d at any place ifecte< witih ay of
-the DIstem pers aforesaid, ard into and cou-
cerning ail circunstances and mat ters in any
wise touching or concerniing the prevalence
of any ofihe said Distempers at any. place
where the said vessel or vessels ïnay have
touched, or from which the said vessel or
vessels may have sailed ; and the saidPiy-.
sician and Physicians shall make report from.mnd to makg re-

time to time in writing to the Mayor, Recor- port.
der and Aidermen, or any two of them, so
-requesting him or thern to go on board and
,make examination as aforesaid, of the result
of-such examination and inquiry, with his
or their opinion and advice thereon.
Sie further 59, Geo. 3.1 c. 7, repeating remainder of this section,

and. nukinà other provision thercon.

V. And be .it furher enacted, That the masters to giue
Master or Commander of every vesselarriv- - ful
ing and coming from any such infect<d place circustances,--

as aforesaid, or havming on board any person scolt
or persois infected, or who during the
voyage shall have been infected wi2h any
ofthe Fevers.or Disempers aftresaid, or on
board of which vessel any peron 1hal have
died of any such Fever or DiLteroperor
being infected therewith, shall have liandcd

-or quitted the vessel during the said voyage,
shali permit such Physiciain and Physicians
-at ail reasonable times. to come on board
and make the:inquiry aid examination a-
foresaid, and make and give to,himn a true
and full discovery and relat'ion of all tle

matters

3 9âw-s
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mal ters, thing and cir cumistances aforesaid,
and if any st.ch Mister or Commander shall
refuse or neglect to make such fuil and true
discovery and relanun as afortsaid, or Shall
su11ppress. onceal or deny the truth in any
par ticulr, ielating thereunto, he shall for-
fen ani pay for eaci and every Gffeice, ih*
sum of I. wo hundred Pounds.

VI. A.nd be it Justher enacted, That no
person or persons whosoever, other than

ivi <rcs6r ea Phy.s ician appoinied as aforesaid, shall go
cept thc Phvsi- à.t.
C'i. to go on 011 board any vessel so arriving and corning
1bçcrr silch vesswl
lypt-ci erÀýy"qf from any 'place so infected as atoresaid, or
IGI. which shal have on board any person or

persons infected as aforesaid, with any of ti
Fevers or Distermpers aforesaid,.after ber
having th'erein hoisted such Signal as afore.
said, before the granting of such licence as
aforesaid, for the vessel to proceed into the
inner harbour, nor bëfore the expiration of
Three days from and after the time of her
firsf. comi'ng to anchor as afotesaid, between
Pagan's point and Partndgelsland,under the
penaly and forfeiture of TvWenty pounds,
foreach andevery offençe.
VII. And be tfurther enacied,†hat if ary

Persansgirg ai person or persons. other than a Physician
"ncgraei app ointed as aforesaid, shall go on board

be detaincd ** any such vessel so coming fror any infect-
ed place as aforesaid, or havingany person
on board so iînfected as afoiesaid, after such
Sigtial therein hoisted as; aforesaid and be-
forehe granting of such licencefor-the ves«
sel to proceed as aforesaid, and the expiraé
tion of- the said Three.days anchoring:as
aforesaid, co;nti.ary to the .true intent and
rneaning of the next .ptecedicg..sectCon,

that
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that then and in such case thé Master or
Conmander ofsuch vessel for the tine be-
ing, be authorized and required to keep and
detain such person or persons aforesaid on
board the said vessel, until such licence as
aforesaid for the vessel to proceed, be.duly
granted, and until the expiration of such
time as shall be directed and appointed by
the said Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or
the major part of them, for thesaid.vessel to
ride quarantine, or to anchor, in case such-
licénce shall be denied ; and if' any Master
or Commander of such. vesse1 shall permit
any person or persons, other than the Physi-
cianaforesaid, so to come on board as afore-
said, contrary to the prohibitions and provi-
sions aforesaid, and the true intent and
meaning of this Act, he shall forfeit and pay
thesuni of Twenty Pounds, for each and.
every offénce. And if any such petson or
persons, so having unlawfully gone on
board any such vessel as aforesaid, contrary
to the prohibitions and provisions aforesaid,
and the true intent and rneaning of this Act,
shall go on shore or depart from thesaid ves-
sel, before such licence as aforesaid shall be
granted, or ifalicence shall bedenied before,
the expiration of the tirneappointýEd as a
foresaid, for the said vessel's anchoring andi
quarantine aforesaid, then and in such case,
every person and persons so offending as
aforesaid, and going on shore or departing
from the said vessel as aforesaid, and the
Master or Commander of any such vessel
so permitting the same person or persons
to go Qn shore or to depart from the said

VOL. 1. C c vessel

Mister pèrrntng
s(scl person to
corne on board to
forfeit 201.

Anv person un-
la;ývfully returri-
ing. and Master
permiting Such re
turu, and every
person zidîng to;
forfait cach the
su o "'°
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vessel, and every other person or persons
aiding or ass.sting therein, shall for each and
every offence severally forfeit and pay the
sum of Fifty ?ounds.

VIII. And be it Jurtiier enacted, That all
the penalties and forfeitures aforesaid in this
Act mentioned, mav be prosecuted, sued for
and recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint
or information, in ?he Supreme Court, by
any person who shall prosecute and sue for
the same, and shaUl be divided, one moiety to
the person so suinig and prosecuting, 'and
the other moiety to the use of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John.

Seefurther, 59. Geo. 3, c. 7.

CAP. X.

An ACT for defraying the Ordinary Services of tie Province,
for the Years One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, Ont

• thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-seven, One thousand Seven.
hundred and Ninety-eight, and One thousand Seven hundred
and Ninety-nine.

Passed the 8th February, 1799.
Expired.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for raising a Revenue and for appropriating the same
towards reimbursing the Members attending in General As-
sembly.

Passed the 8th February 1799.
Expired.

Anno

IR trM.erY and ap.
plicati.nr of pe-
nalties.
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Quidragesimo Primo.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of
Vew Brunçwzck, begun and holden at Frederzc-

ton, on the Nuith day of February. in the year

of our Lord, One tQousand Sev.ien Iundred and
Ninety-six, anzd ia t/e Thirty -sjxt/i vear of the
Rign of our Sovereigrn-Lord GEORGE the
Thurd, by the Grace oj God, of Great-Britain,
France and Ireland, Kzizg, Dejènder of the
Faith, and so forth ; andf> oi thence contznued
by severalprorogations to the Twentieth day of
January, One thousand Eight kundred and
One ; being the fj th Session ofte third As-
senbly convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT for raising a Revenue in this Province.
Passed the 21st February. i 8a .

Expired.

CAP. II. -

An ACT for the rendering Justices of the Peace more safe in the ex. See Eng Stat nt
exution of their office ; and for indemnifyng Constables and Gco. 2 c. «.
others acting in obedience to their Warrans,

Passed the 21 st February, j 8o1.'W HEREAS Justices of the Peace are
discouraged in the execution of

' their office by vexatrous actions brought Pr.amble

'against then for or by reason of srmall and
involuntary errors in their proceedings ;

•and whereas it is necessary that they should
be (as far as is consistent with Justice and
the safety and liberty of the subjects over
whomtheir authority extends)renderedsafe

c c 2 ' in
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in the execution of the said office and
trust : And whereas it is also necessary that
the subjects should be protected frrm all
wilful and oppressie abuse of the several
Laws and Statutes coniuritted to the care
and execution of the said Justices of the

? Peace ;'

,o writ r Pro. I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor
çe si besned.ut CÙoZicil and eJssebizPy, That froni and after
ci thet Pa ~ce rteS .

ci he eac for the passing.of ilis Act, no Writ shali be su-
any thing donc in
hec i"o ed out aganst, nor any copy of any Process

ngs tice, ,il at the suit of a subject, shal be served on any
Justice of the Peace for any thing by him
done i the execution of his office, until no-
tice in writing of such inended Writ or
Process shall have been delivered to him or
left at the usual place of. his abode, by the
attorney or agent for theparty who intends
to sue or cause the same to be sued out or
served, at least One calendar Month before
the suing out or serving the same ; in which
notice shall be clearly and ex plicitly contain-
ed, the cause of action which such party
bath or claimeth to have against such Jus-
tice of the Peace; on the back of which no-
tice shall be endorsed the name of such at-
torney or agent, together with the place of
his abode, who shall be intitled to hvethe
fee of Ten Shillings for the preparhig and
serving such notice, and no more.

Justiec wa;tin a Il. And be itfurthier enacted, That it shall
der eids" and may be lawful to and for such .ustice

of the Peace 'at any time within One calien-
dar month after such notice given'as afore-
said, to tender amends to the party com-

Plaining, or to his or her agent or attorney,
and
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and in case the same is not accepted, to
plead such tender in bar to any action to be
brought against him, grounded on such an, pead suc

Writ or Process, together with the plea of tender in bar, &

not guilty, and any other plea with the leave oi'thera a

ofthe Court; and ifupon issue joined there-
on the Jury shall find the amends so tender-
ed to have been sufficient, then they shall
give a verdict for the'Defendant, and in such
case or in case the Plaintiff shall becomne
nonsuit or shall discontinue his or her ac- i n"hatcasem de-

tion, or in case Judgment shall be given for "ni•Qt
such Defendant or Defendants, upon demur-
rer, such Justice shall be intitled to the
like costs as he would have been intitled
unto in case he had pleaded the general issue
only ; and if upon issue so joined the Jury
shall find that no amends were tendered, or
that the same were not sufficient, and also
against the Defendant or Defendants on
such other plea or pleas, then they shall
give a verdict for the Plaintiff and such da-
nages as they shall think proper, which he
or she shall. reçover, together with his or
her costs of suit.

III. And be it further enacted, That no
such Plaintiff shall recover any verdict
against such Justice in any case where therecver wa.liùt

action shal be grounded on any act of the p°** °"
befendant as Justice of the Peace, unless it
is proved upon the trial of such action, that
such notice was given as aforesaid,; but in
default thereof such Justice shall recover a
verdict and costs as aforesaid.

V. And be itfu:rt her enacted, by the auto&,
r'ty afoesad, That in case such Justice

-cc 3 shall
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Justce nay Pshall neglect to tender any armends, or shall
e have tendered insutheient amends, before

the action brought, it shall and nay be law-
ful for him bv leave of the Court where
such action shall depend, at any time before
issue joined, to pay into the Court such
sum of money as he shall see fit ; whereup-
on such proceedings, orders and judements
shall be had, made and given in and bysuch
Court. as in other actions where the Defen-
dant is allowed to pay money into Court.

V. And be ijurtiier enacted, That no evi-
dence shall be permitted to be given by the
Plaintiff on the trial of any such action as

ca nte aforesaid, of any cause of action except such
as is contained in the notice hereby directed
to be given.

No aztion to VI. A nd be itfurther enacted, by Me au-
brought a t!ority aforesaid, That froin and after ih.e

cony Goistabsi, passing of this Act, no action shall be&C.
brought aganst any Constable or other offi-
cer, or against any person or persons act-
ing by · lus order and in his aid, for any
thing donc in obedience to any warraunt un-

. der the hand or seal of any Justice of the
Peace, untildemand hath been. made or left

until demand at the· usual place of his abodeby the partypartiesh petby ýPt
"e ar"lcy for parties intending to bring such action,

ihe Warrant, &C. or by his, her or their attorney or agent in
writing, signed by the party demanding the
same of the perusal and copy of such 'war-
rant, and the same hath been refused or ne-
glected for the space of Six days after such
demand; and in case after such demand and
compliance therewith by shewing the-said
Warrant to and permitting-a copy to be ta-

ken

330
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kenthereol by lie prty demanding the same,
any act ion shal be brc;ught against such Con-
stable, or other oicer, oragainst such person
or persons acting in his aid for any such
cause as aforesaiu, without makirg the Jus--
tice or Justices who signed or sealed the wtut ik.

said warrant,Deferdant or Defendants, that IIdat. a de-

on producng or proving such wayrant at
the trial of such action, the Jury shall give
their verdict for the Defendant or Deien-
dants, notwithstanding any .defect of juris-
diction in such Justice or Justices, and if
such action be brought jointly against such
Justice or Justices, and also agairist such
Constable or other olicer, or person or per-
sons acting in his or their aid as aforesaid,
then on proof of such warrant the Jury shall
find for such Constable or other officer, and
for such person or persons so acting as a-
foresaid, notwithstanding such defect of ju-
risdiction as aforesaid; and if the verdict costsagastus,

shall be given against the Justice or Justices, tices
that in such case the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
shall recover his, her or their costs against
him or themn to be taxed in such manner by
the proper officer as to include such cost's
as such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs are liable to pay
to such Defendant or Defendants, for whom
such verdict shall be found as aforesaid.

VII. Provided always, That where the warulin urycer.
Plaintiff in any such action against any Jus- ed &z. doubie

tice of the Peace shall obtain a verdict, in
case the Judge before whom the cause shall
be tried, shall in open Court certify on the
back of the Record that the injury for vhich -

such action was brought was wilfully and
maliciously
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maliciously committed, the Plaintiff shall be
intitled to have aad receive double costs of
Suit.

thItation o- ac- VIII. Pi ovided always and be it enacted by
tiono. the aulhority aforesazd, That no action shall

be brought against any Justice of the Peace
for any thing done in the execution of his
office, or against an) Constable or other
officer, or person acting as aforesaid, unless
commenced within Six calendar Months af-
ter the act committed.

CAP. I1.

An ACT to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to Trespas.
es, and for making new Regulations to prevent-the same.

Passed the 21st oFebruary, i 8a.W HEREAS the Acts now in force
relating to Trespasses are found in-

rT convenient, and it is necessary that new and
further regulations be made to prevent
the same---

I. Be it therefore enacled by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an

2,G eo.a Act made and passed in the Twenty-sixth
ed, 37, Geo. 3· year of His Majesty' Sreign, intituled, " An

Act for preventing Trespasses," andlikewise
an Act made and passed in the Thirty-se-
venth year of his Majesty's. reign, intituled
"An Act to alter and, amend an Act passed
" in the Twenty-sixth year of his Majesty's
" reign, intitu1edj " An Aét. for preventing
Trespasses," be repealed, and the saie are
hereby repealed..

II. And be. it further- enacted, That the
Fences dividing improved Lands belonging
to any person or persons, from improved

Lands

A. 150. 1801
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Lands belonging to any other person or Divionc
persons, shall be erected, made and main- int expen 

tained at the joint and equal expence of the p°r"'

occupiers of the.said Lands lying on each
side of suchFenceor line whereon the Fence
is to be erected, no notice from the occupi-
er ofany such Lands to thé occupier ofsuch
adjoining Lands, which Fence shall be a
good,,strong ·and suffii-nt 'Fence, and not
less than-Four feet-Six nches high. And in .
case.any dispute shall arise between the oc-- sxincheshigh.

cupiers of such Lands on which the said
fence should be erected, or the particular
part or portion off the Fence.to be erectedDn,,,, t

by.them,itshall and may belawful to apply aeterrined b,

to the-nearest Fence-Viewer, who is hereby
.eMpowered (notice being giveri to the par-
ties to attend). to view s ch, place where the
satie iîs 'proposed tobe erected,, and ,tode-
teriine the part or :portion that it may be
equitable each of the occupiers of such im:-
.proved.tardsshould erect : And ifeither of
-the partiesiafter Ten days notice of the de-
termination of ihe.said Fenrce-Viewer, shal of Party, ist

flot: makeand ,erêct his proportion of thé raaketh Fence.

said-Fence in the marner herein before di-
rected,it shall and .may be Iawfil for the
Fence-Viewer to:tiake, or cause such part,
s is 4deficient to be made, or to authorize

theotherparty to make the saie, the labor.
in .mak~iIgsuch :FenIce to be estiniated .at
Ten,-5hilliggsper ;day for each days'1abor
:and. reovered with ,costs of suit bef'ore àny t

Courtcompetent, to try the same, togethet covercdwithcoat4

with-all damages that may ensue nconse-
uence of the neglect Of the person refus.

VoL. 1. d dg
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Iepaiis of Fen. ing to crect his part of such Fence. And
s°providd where Fences already made want immediate

n si"'n, repair, the said Fence-Viewer shall on appli-
cation, forthwith summon the parties con-
cerned and view the same, and also direct
such repair to be immediately made ; and in
case of the refusal or neglect of the party
complained of, it shall be lawful for the
Fence-Viewer to repair such Fence, or di-
iect the person complaining to makesuch
repair, the value thereof to be ascertained
at the rate above mentioned, and recovered

ith daniage. in the manner before directed, together with
all damages that may have arisen in conse-
quence of the delinquent refusing immedi-
'ately to repair such Fence. Provided al-

Te. fTor. ,ins. ways, That no Fence-Viewer shall be allow-
ed more than Seven Shillings and Six Pence
per day for Fence viewing ; and if any
Fence-Viewer shall, when notified, neglect

Penalty for n.g his duty, he shall for every such offence,
lect of duty. forfeit the sum of Twenty Shillings, to be

recevered with costs by the person injured ;
one half thereof to the complainant, and the
other half ta the Overseers of the Poor of
the Parish where the offence is committed.

justi.ei... III. And be it further enacted, That -the
rai Sessons to Justices in their General Sessions of the
nake other regu-

lations for pre- Peace shall be and are hereby empowered to
s.""' i make such other regulations for preventing

Trespasses by Horses, Swine, Sheep, Goats
and Neat Cattle, as shall be most expedient
and agreeable to the nature and circumstances

and resects of the several Counties, Towns and Parishes.
Islands,& And the saidJustices are further empowered

to make such regulations relating to the
Islands
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Islands and Low Lands in their respective
Counties as-they may think necessary, and
to determine and orderwhat waters or water-
Fences shall be necessary and sufficient for
the protection ofthe saine. And if any Horses,
Swine, Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, shall be cattle. &c, found

at large contrary
found going at large contrary to any regu- to euatn,

lations so made, the owner or owners there- °Je,t.°h"'
of shall forfeit and pay to the use of the Poor
of the Parish where such Horses, Swine,
Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, shall be so
found going at large, a Fine not exceeding
FiveShillings for each andevery of then so
foundgoing at large as aforesaid, to be recover- complit te a
ed on'complaint to a Justice of the Peace, Jso he
who is hereby empowered to hear and deter- P'c"

mine.the same, provided the said complaint
be prosecuted within one Month.

IV. Provided always, and be it further
enacted, That the owner or occ upier of any
wood, barren or burned Land, and not under o-cpier ef un-

any improvement, but adjoining to improv- 't t
cd or cultivated Lands, shall not be obliged Fence.

to erect or make, or maintain any part of
the Fencedividing such wood, barren, burn-
cd or unimprovedLand from Lands so im-
proved or cultivated ; any Law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

The 5 th & 6th Sections repeled by 2, Geo. 4, C. 14, s. 1.

VII. And be itfurtlicr enacted, That every
Town ,or Parish shall be provided with a
sufficient Pound or Pounds as shall be asufficienipo**d
thought necessary for such Town or Parish
to be fixed in the:most convenient situation
as the Justices in their -General Sessions
;hall think fit, and at the e.pence of the In-

1 D 2 habitants
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habitants of such Town or Parish;,to be as-M
sessed and collected as other Town or Parish
charges are.
See furthcr5 4, Geo. 3.c. 8, 2, Geo. 4, C. 14 ,&»3 . Got. 4, c. 13

CAP. IV.

An ACT for the better securirg the Naý igation of Passamaquoddy
Bay within Deer lsland.

Passed the 2 1 st February, i 80i
,This Act has expired, but see 3, Ge°. 4, c'. 1A.

CAP. V.

An ACT for the support and relief of'confined'Debtors.
Passed the 2 1st of February, i 8oi.

W HEREAS an Act made and passed
M the 'l hirty-ninth year of His

Meajesty's reign, intituled " An Act inamerd-
" ment of an Act made and passed in- the
"Thirty-first year of His Majesty's reign,

intituled, 'An Act for the support and- re-
"lief of confined Debtors ;" and also the
Act therein referied to, are near expiring:
AND WHEREAS the supportand relief in-
tended by the said Act has been found expe-
dient and necessary---

i.: Be it therefo e enacted b' the Lieu int
PrNoners for G ieh or, Council and AssMábl, That
debts not exceed-

ig cool. not .- whenever any person commit ted to any Gaol
able to support- fo '
thè°osleî,s," °.1i this Provice for debt not exceeding Two

°to ]wue hundred Pounds, at the suit of any•Creditor,
néor court a shall be incapable to provide or secure their

reliefextended te fièessary support, it shail and mray be law-
'"t'sy' fL for súch Debtor, after Fou-rteen dayscon-

flnement, to make application to any Judge
ôf thé Sùpreme Court' or J3ustice of the

Cpuri
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Court of Common Pleas of the County
where' such Debtor shal be confined, for a
weekly support or maintenance: And-such Judgt, after

Judge 'or Justice, after Fourteen days pre- tce to crcditr,

vious notice to such Creditor or his Attor- or tiese
ney, shal examine on Oath such confined 'Dr beoacavd.

Debtor or any witness produced, as to the unable &c. to
order creàitor te

ability of such confined Debtor to support ray wekiv.nm

him or herself, and if on exàmination, to fo hie upprt.

be taken in writing on Oath as-aforesaid,
which shall be filed in the office of the Clerk
cf the Court outofwhich the Prôcess issued,
it shall appear to such Judge or Justice,
that such Debtor is utterly unable to sup-
port hino.r herself, it shail and.may be law-
ful for su.ch Judge or Justice to make an
order for su.ch Creditor to pay such Debtor
a weekly sum to be applied for the support
of such Debtor, which sum shall be paid
weekly, and- frop the First day of Novem-
ber until the last day of March, shall be
Three' Shillings and Six Penre- per week, Ge,3Cco.

and the remainder of the year Two Shillings
and Six Pence per week ; and- after sueh
order it sha be the duty of suchÇCreditor'to
pay such- weekly sup.port, and- in case of fai- paymnnt, debtoi

lure thereQfit shah- and may be lawful for tobc discharged.
any such .Jhdge or Justice. as aforesaid, on
such failure being made known tohim, to
make an order under his hand and seal to
the Sheriff or Gaoler toýdischarge the said
Debtor out of confineennt, Provided that-'Proviso; credi.
nothing in this·Act shall preyent such Cre- tor notbarrod

ditor from prosecutrng; his.suit. (if an nesne against debtnr's

Frôcess) to final Jtdgmnent,- or from taking atate and c°

out his Fieri Facias· agnst the. goods and
D D 3 chaules,
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chattels, lands and tenements of such Debtor
in the same ianner as if no application or
order had been made in mannt.r aforesaid.

II. A nd beit fw ther enacted,T hat every per-
son who shal be convicted of making or
taking a faise Oath to any of the facts hete-
in before directed or, required to be sworn,
shall be deened guilty of perjury, and shall
be liable to the pains and penalties to which
persons are, liable for wilful and corrupt
peri u ry.

III. And be it further enacted, -That this
Act shall continpe and be in force Five
Years and no longer.
'Continued by 45, Geo. 3, c. iq, and made perpetual by 5o,

Geo. 3, c. 30.
See amendment s and further provisions and additions made by

So, Geo. 3 , e. 30,---59 C GeO- 3. c. 12,-3, Geo. 4, c. #4 , 4,
Geo. 4, c. 10.

CAP. VI.
An ACT for erecting a Court House and Gaol in the Coutiy of

Westmorland, and for aliering the Sbire-Towp of the said
County.

Passed the 21 st February i 8o1W ~7HE REAS the Court-Hfluse and
Preamble. V Gaol in the County of Westmor-

]and have been lately consumed by Fire, and
the place where the same stood is not in -a
centrical situation for the accommodatiqi
of the Inhabitants--

Dorchester M I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
be Sire-,Tow"n' Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That after

the passing of this Act, the Town of Dor-
chester shall be the Shire-Town-of the said
County, where all the Courts of. Record
shall be held instead of the Town of West-
Énor.-and in the same Coumruy.

iL
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II. And be itfurtherenacted, That the Jus-
tices ot the Peace in and for the said County,
at. the next or any future. General Sessions,
be and they are hereby authorized and em-
powered, or the major part of them, to con-
tract and agree with able and sufflicient
workmen for building and finishing a pub-
lic Court-Flouse and Gaol near the. Brook
by John Kieller's dwelling-house, or to ap-
point Contractors for that purpose for such
sum. or sums of money as to them shall
seem meet, and to apportion and assess such
sum or sums as may be necessary upon the
respective Towais or Parishes in the said
County, and by warrant under the hand and
seal of such Justices or the major part of
them, to be directed to the Assessors of the
several and respective Towns or Parishes,
ordersuchAssessors to apportion and assess
on their respective Towns or Parishes their
respective quota or proportion to be paid by
the several and respective Inhabitants .of
such Town or Parish,- and such as by Law
are liable to be taxed as they in their discre-
tion shall think just and reasonable, and the
said Justices.as aforesaid shall appoint such
Collectors in the respective TownsorParish
es, as they shal think fit. whio shall be. sworn
to a faithful discharge of tiîcir duty, and in
case of refusal after notice of such appoint-
ment, every Collector so refusing,shall be
subject to the penal y of Five Pounds. and in
case of death or refusatl anotherCol1ector
may be appointed in his stead, at any Gene;-
ral or Special Sessions, who shall be subject
to the same penalty in case of refl2sal to ac-
cept such appointment. III.

* uttices in Cent.
ial 5estOný, to
cofltract far buil.;
dog a Gaol and
Cuurt-Huuse.

assesr the e.
cear sums up-
on the respec.ive

Towns or Fa-i
ri3hes.

and appoint CQlm

Co1~r rlue..
ng to serve ie.
IeI tg a fine of

51,
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.s&essors7efus ig III. Andbe itJt/iher enacted, T hat in case
or any Assessor or Assessorsshall neglect or

refuse to nake such assessment as ..aforesaidi
such Assessor or Assessors so neglecting or
refusin'g, shall forfeit and. pay to the Trea-
surer of the same ýCounty the sum of Five
Pounds, to be recovered'by bill, plaint or
information with cost of suit in an.yCourt
proper to try the same.

Iolle ctro afe, IV. And, be it further enacted, That it
& ieglece pay shall be the duty of every such Collector
to, proceed, and
bywarrantoftwo appointed as aforesaid, within Ten days af-

usties&,Im,,e ter receiving his warrant of Assessment, ta
goodsto amoniat give notice to the .several persons contained
of sumi assessed. n his:Iist respectively, of the several sunson

them assessed, and in case any person so no-
tified shall refuse or neglect for :other Ten
days, it shall be the duty of such Collector
forthwith to collect the sums so assessed, and
by warrant under the hand and seal of any
two Justices of the Peace for the said Coun-
ty, to make distress on the goods and:Chat-
iles of such person or persons refusin.g,-.aud
within Ten. days thereafter shall make salt
of such distress to the amountrofsuch assess-
ment with costsrendering theoverplus- ifany
there be, to the owner or owners thereof.

c V. And:be itfurther enacted, That every
to be a,d such Collector shall forthwith pay . over
County Treasur- the -manies by him collected to the;Treasurer
er, deducting S
er cnt. of the:County. deducting five per-cent.-·for

collection ; and in case any Collector .shal1
neglect or refuse to make such collection,
or when collected shallneglect or refuse-to
.pay the same to rthe Counîy >Treasurer,
,every such delinquent Collector shall- incur

~the
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the penalty of Five Pounds per month, to be
þaid tothë County Treasurer, who may sue
for the same penalty beforë any two Justi-
ces, who shall on conviction issue their war-
rant against the goods and thattles of such
delinquent.

VI. And be zt furthr enacted, That unril
a good and sufficient Gaol shall be ërëcted
in the said Countv, it shall be lawful to send
any Felon to the Gaol iin the City of St. John,
provided that no cost or charge be incurred
by the City or Côunty of Saint John upon
such commitrnent.

VII. And be it further erated, That all
penalties to be incurred by this Act shall
be applied for the purpose of the building
of the said Court-House and Gaol.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to continue an Act made and passed in the Thirty-sixth

Year of bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for regulat-
" ing, laying out and r epairing Highways and Roàds, aiid for
" appoinring Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within
"the several Towns or Pàfishes in this Proviñce, nd fer suspén-
"ding for a limited titue ail the Laws now in force relating to
" the same."

Passed the2 1st of February. s 80.
Since expired.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for the further and better support of the Poor in the

City of Saint John.
Passed the 21 st Febrdar), 1801.

1 E il enacted'by the Lieutenant-Governor'i
Council, and Asseinbly, That the May.:

oi, Aldermen and Commonalty in the City
ofSaint John be, and they are hereby autho-
iized, yearly and everyyear during the con-
tinuance of this Act, to lay à Tax upon

VO. 1. . E e Dogs ;
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Dogs ; to be levied upon the owners cf the
same, living within the limits of the said Ci-
ty, and collected in such manner as the Cor-
poration of the said City by Law or Ordi-
nance shall appoint : Which said Tax shall
be appropriated and applied for the support
of the Poor, and to no other purpose what-

net te exceeds. soever. Provided that such Tax shall not
amount to more than Five Shillings for any
one Dog.

miof. II. And be ilfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for Five Years
and no longer.
Seefurther, 45, Geo. 3, c. 19 5 oeo. 3, C. 19 making same

perpetual.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for preserving the Bank of the river of Saint John, id

front of the Parish.of Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury.
Passed the 21St Februaty, t8o.

Wa . HEREAS the pasturing of Neat
Cattle, Iforses, Sheep, Goats or

Swine, in the Spring and during the Sum.
mer season, on the slope of the Bank of the
River Saint John, along the Intervale Lands
in the Parish of Lincoln, both prevents the
growth and occasions the destruction of
bushes, which contribute greatly to bind
the soil and preserve it from being washed
away during the Freshes.

rntervaie Lana I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor
lctý Council and Assembly, That from and after

front. the passing of this Act, every person who
pastures Intervale Land in the said Parish or
any part thereof fronting on the said River,
shall keep up a Fence along the front of the
Land so pastured of the legal height, or at

least

$42 C.9.
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least sufficient to confine his Neat Cattle,
1-lorses, Sheep, Goats or Swine within the
sanie; and that if he do neglect to keep up Owner negmt.
such Fence as aforesaid, Lis Neat Cattle, inghiscattc,&
Horses, Sheep, Goats or Swine, shall be c a'tnbank,
liable when found trespassing on the slope
of the said Bank', to be impounded and deàlt
by according to the provisions of an Act
made and passed this present 'Session, inti-
tuled, " An Act to rep.,al all'the Acts now
fe in force relating to Trespasses, and' for

making new regulations to prevent the
" same :" And wherèas Horses and Cattle preambe.
frequently go from Fredericton aiid other
places, down on a long and narrow tongue
of low Intervale Land extending to and ter-
minating at the mouth of the River Oro-
mocto, and from thence spread along the
Bank of the aforesaid River Saint John,
throughout the extent of the said Parish---

II. Be it further enacted, That the Com-
missioners of Highways in the said Parish rejtr

shal, from and after the passing of this Act, on Knor

be empowered, and they are hereby directed Wilnotl
to erect one strong Swing-Gate across the

public Road on the Upland adjoining to
the said tongue of Intervale, either on the
Lot now belonging to Thomas Knox, Esq,
or on that now belon ging to and occupied
.by LemuelWilmot,;Esq. as to them in their
discretion shall seem most. convenient, and
to keep the same mn repatir.; the ex pence of expence ofown.

which.erection and repairs they are hereby *raofthe lande.
authorized to defray-byr ordering an assess-
ment to be-mad. -for the said purposes, on

E E 2 the
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the owners or occupiers of the said Lands
. as above described, by the Parish Asses-

sors.
Not to be blnck- III. And be it Jurter enacted, That no
ed up, nor propt person or persons between the First day of
open on penalty yan
°o 'os. May and the First day of September, shall

block up and fasten or prop open the said
nor destroyed on Gate and so leave the same, under the penal-
penlty Oi 3. ty of Ten Shillings ; or wantonly or malici-

ously take down or destroy the said Gate,
under the penalty of Three Pounds, to be
recovered upon conviction before any one

°o**d of HisMajesty's Justices of thePeace for the
said County, upon the Oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, and tobe levied
by warrant of distress and sale of the offen-
der's goods under the hand and seal of such
Justice, rendering the overplus, if any, after
deducting the costs and charges of the dis-
tress and sale to the offender ; which pe-

au applk nalty and forfeiture shall be applied to the
erection, maintaining and keeping of the
said Gate in repair, and shal be paid into the
hands of the Commissioners of Iiighways for
the said Parish for the said purpose: And such
offender or offenders shall be further liable
to an action of Trespass for any damagçs
sustained thereby.

. IV. And be it further enacted,. That this
Limitation ofthe Act shal continue and remain in force for
Act- Five Years and no longer.

SSeefurther 45, Geo. 3, c. 1 9t-502 Geo. 3, c. 29, 56, GCea. S
c. i a, making same perpetuat.

CAP.
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,AP. X.
An ACT to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for preserving Refer to 34, Ge.

" the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of the Parishçs of .3- '- 9
" Maugerville, Sheffield and Waterborough."

Passed the 21 st February, i 8o i.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Fermer act con.

Counciland Assernbly, That an Act, in- e.

tituled, " An Act for preserving the Bank
f' of the River Saint John, in front of the
ý' Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffield and
c Waterborough," made and passed in the
Thirty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, be continued ; and the same is
hereby»continued and declared and enaçted
to be in full force for the term of Four Years
and no longer.
'See further 45, Geo, c. 19.-50, Geo- 3. c. 29, S 56, Geo. 3t

c. 1 2, making same per>etual.

CAP. XI.
An ACT te empower the Justices of the Peace for the County of

York, to make such regulations respecting the- Winter Roads in
that County as may be found necessary.

Passed the 2sist February i 8o1.
.Expired.

CAP. XII.
Aa ACT for appropriating certain Munies for defraying the Ex..

pences of the Province.
Passed the 21st February 1 8o.

£Lpired.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT for granting certain sums for repairing and laying out

RoaCds.
Passed the 21 st February, 1 801,

.Expired.

Annoz E 3
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Quadragesimo Secundo.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and Ilden ai Frederic-
ton, on the Ninth day of February, in theyear
of our Lord, One thousand Seven hundred and
Ninezy-six, an d in the Thirty-sixth year of the
Reign o our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Third, by the Grace o God, of Great-Britain,
France and Ireland, King, Defender oJ the
Faith, and soforth ; andfron thence continued
by several prorogations to the Twenty-sixth day
ofJanuary, One thousand Eight hundred and
Two.; being the sixlt Session of te th/iird As.
senbly convened in the said Province.

CAP. L
An ACT for regulating the Militia.

Passed the 5th March i Soz.
Repealed,

CAP. II.
. An ACT for altering the Times for holding the Inferior Court of

Common PLeas and General Sessions of the Peace for the Coun.
ty of King's. Passed the 5 1h March z8ot.

W HEREAS the Times appointed for
- holding the Courts of General Ses-

sions of the Peace and Inferior Court of
Common Pleas in the County of King's, has
been found inconvenient ; for remedy there-
of---.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That the said
Courts shall hereafter be holden on thejßrst
Tuesday in March, instead of the second Tues-
day in February, in each and every year,*

* This Term was ahered su first 'fuesday in Januîary, by 60j

Geo. 3. c. 5, and ahered back again to first Tuesday in March, by
3, Gco, 4 C, 2.

-CAP.

Referjo si Geo
c g, & 35 Ge
G. S.
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CAP. III.
An'ACT for aerrIng he, Tines of hetiing the Courts of Gerneral Refer to 3, C,.

3y c. 9, & 3ý Ge&
Sessions of the Pectice and Common Pleas in the Courty of West- , G
worland.

Pasçsd the 5 th Màrdk So2'.
HEREAS the Times for holding'the
Court ofGt t eral Sessions ofthe Peace

aud-Inferior Court of Comrno'n Pleas in the
Côunty of Westmorlanid, have been inconve-
nient--- Courts to be .el-

L. he' it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, den n june and

C'unl, and Assembly, That the said Courts
shail be hereafter holden on the second Tues-
'days inJune, and Dicember* in each year, at
which Terms the Juries shal be summoned
to attend, and the additional Terns or re-
turn Courts of the said Court of Common Retnrn Tems ie

Pleasshall be holden on the SECOND Tues- tc and sep-
days in Iarch± and'&ptmber in each year,
aniy L'aw*or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing. ?0 PrOccCss ta

II. And be it further cracted , That no abate br

Process-shall abate or be -discontinued byo the acration.

reason of the alteration of the said Terms,
but hall and may be proceeded upon, heard
and determined at the times herein appointed
in the same manner as they inight have been
proceded upon had no alteration been inade. Parsecers ta

III, And be i.sJurther cnacted,' That the se- D°cmbr.°a In

veral and respective Town and Parish offikers
shall annually be appointed on the SECOND

Tuesday:in Decemn;ber, any Law or usage to
the contrary notwithstanding.
Seefurthe58, Geó.3. c. i, E 3,. Geo.4, c. 28.& 4. Geo. 4 , c.,28

Te rns of General Sessions of the Peace and Setsions Court of
Co rmon Pleas,'abered to 3 rd. Tue-day'i Jne, and',rd Túesday
in°Novéinber, b 5 8, Geo. C, c. 1; & 4. Geo. 4, c. 28-

See also 3, Ceo. 4, c. 6, ahering additionid Term, from March
sofirst Tuesday in April. CAP.
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CAP. IV.
An ACT to render Persons convicted of Petty Larceny campà

Witnesses.
Passed the 5th Manch, 1802.,

W HEREAS Persons convicted of
Grand Larceny are by their Punish-

ment restored to their credit as witnesses,
but Persons convicted of Pettv Larceny are
rendered and remain wholly incompetent to
be examinéd as witnesses---

Be it thierefore enacted, by the Lieutenarlt-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, no person
shall be an incompetent witriess by reason
of a conviction for Petty Larceny.

CAP. V.
An ACT fo- the easy and speedy Recovery of small bébts, ind

for regulating the proceedings thereon.
Passed the 5 th of March, 1 8.02

See &o, Geo. gs. 11

CAP. VI.
An ACT for aiding and encouraging Parish Schools.

Passed the 5th of March, 180
Obsolete.

Xefer to 35, Gee.
. s.

i4a bail in In.
Court of Coin.
Pleas unleas ac-
tion exceed g,

CAP. vII.
An ACT in addition to an Act, to regulate the Terms of the Sit-

tings of the Inferior Courts of Cominon Pleas in this Province,
and to enlarge the Jurisdiction of the same, and fôr the surmmary
Trial of Actions.

Pýas sed thè 5th o fMarch, 1 op.

L E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governôr,
*. Council, and Assembl, That no De-

fendant shall be held to Bail in any actiôn
hereinafter to be brought in-i any Inferiôr
Court of Common Pleas, or Mayor's Court
in the City of Saint John, unless the Plain-

tiff's

Afi . lg 9
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tiff's cauise of action shall amount to ip,
wards of Five Pounds, and affidavit there-
of made and filed as heretofore accustomed.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That in all in mct;ons not

actions herein.after to be brought in the flCCdn 201

baid Courts wherein the suit or matter in iertcd in the

demand shall not exceed Twenty Pounds, And curtsto

the declaration shall be inserted in the Writ, ln a P!ea

and the said Courts shall proceed thereon in a

a summary way, in the saine manner, as is gmnt relr-

directed in and by the said Act in matters stantiaicrror

not exceeding Ten Pou nds, in which actions
nodilatory plea shall beallowed,and nojudg-
ments shall be reversed or set aside for any
circumrstantiaierror or defect ofform orplead-
ing,or renderingJudgment where substantial
Justice shall appear to have been done.

III. And be it further enacted, That no n to bd

Defendant orDefendants in any action here- rernoved, unics
after to be brought, shall remove such ac- su e

tion into the Supremue Court by Habæs Cor-
pus, unless the matter in demand shahl ex-
ceed Twenty Pounds. Provided always, that
either party after- Judgnient given, may lher pa;I

bring a Writ of Error to reinove such Judg- Error.

ment into the Supreme Court.
IV. And be it Jurtlzer enacted, That all

actions hereafter to be brought, wherein the
sum or matter in demand shal] not exceed Actions noe

Twenty Pounds. shah be heard and deter- Cd; 2l1.

mined in the Inferior Court of Common courncnCmmon

Pleas in the respective Counties, and Mayor's cowttoho cpia

Court in the City of Saint John, and no °
other Court shall hold Plea or Jurisdiction qucioncd

of the same, unless the Title to Lands shall
come in question,

- VOL. 1. r f V.
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V. And be it further enacted, That the
fuU force e said Act, except where the same is hereby ai-
a& hereby altered. tered, shal] be and continue in fuit force, any

thing herein contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.
See further 6o, Geo. 3, c. i i. giving power to Inferior Courts of

Common Pleas to appoint Commissioners to take Bail.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT for raising a Revenue in this province, and for approu

priaLing the same, together wimh the Monies now in the Treasury.
Passed the 5th of March, 1802.

Expired.

Anne
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Quadragesimo Tertio.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at èrederzc-
ton, on the Ninth d iy of Febrlary, in the year
of our Lord, One tlousand Eigit hundred and
Tlhree and in the Forty-Third vear of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Third, by the Grace of God, of th:United
Kingdom ofGreat-Britain, and Ireland, King
Defend-r of the Faith, and.so forth ; being the
irst Session of the fourth Assembly convened
in the said~Province.

CAP. I.
An ACT for transferring to and vesting in the Crown, such

Lands and Tenemeits of any Person or Body Poitic, on which
it. miy be judged suitable and necessary to erect Fortifications, or
which may be wanted for other uses of War and Defence, and for
ascertaining the value thereof and making* compensation for the
sam. t the former Owners.

Paised the a 6th March 18 o.
HEREAS it is highly reasonable,
just and requisite, that His Majes- ?r amb.

ty should be authorized and empowered to
resume the Grants of any Lands or Tene-
inents of the Crown heretofore made or here-
after to be made and passed, upon which it
May be suitable and necessary to erect For-
tifications. and other Military works, or
which may be wanted for other uses and pur-
poses of War and Defence ; for a valuable
consideration to be therefor paid . to the
owners and occupants .according to a just
and equal valuation of the same.

1. Be it thierefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assenibly, That at any

EF 2 time
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Upon eresen- time or times hereafter, whenever the General
atien of the Ge. ot Commander in Chief of His Majesty's

nieral or Cor-
man.ýng Engi- forces, or Comnanding Royal Engineer in
"ai"rc war.ted this Province, shall judge it expedient for
""'"""ay"'' His Majesty 'sservice,and the better security

and defence of this frontier Territory, to
erect Fortifications or other Military wbrks,
upon Lands or Tenements granted and be-
longng to any person or persqns or body
poitic, or to hold occupy and possess the
sanie for any Military uses and purposes
whatsoever, and shall make a representation
or suggestion thereof to this effect to the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Province, it shail and
nay belawful for the Governor, Lieutenantr
Governor or Commander-in-Chief of the

The Gouernor 1
°ay oder writs Province for the time being, if to his wisdom

to bissued, and discrétion it shall appear fit for His Ma-
jesty's service and the security of the Prp,
vînce, to order the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, to issue a Writ or Writs; iin his
Majesty's name, directed to the Sher*iff 'of

dairected the County in which the Lands or Téne,
idif, and coin-
manding him to ments so required are situated, and thereby
inquire by a jury
vho are owiers commanding him, after advertising his inten,
t "ocupants·&c. tion Two Months in the Royal Gazette, by

the Oath of honest and lawful men, being
Freeholders of his bailiwick, by whom the
truth of the matter nay be better kriown,
diligently to inquire who is or are the true
and rightful owner or owners. occupant or
occupants of such Lands and Tenements so
required as aforesaid, (if.to the said Jurors
he or they may be known) and of evtry part
and parcel thereof, and how much the samè

Lands
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Lands and Tenernents and every part and
parcel thereof are worth, according to a just a"h Lan ar;
and true valuation thereof, and of the Estate worth,

and interest of the owner or owners therein :
and to what damage or what prejudice of'
the rightful owner or owners, occupant or "aeof wne;
occupants respectively it will be, if, the said icwi be, if the

Samne 'bc resumed
Lands and Tenements be resumed by and by.se King.

vested in the King his heirs and successors
And that the inquisition thereupon distinct-
ly and openly made to the King in his Chan- Inqui3ition too,

cery, under the seal of the said Sheriff, and 'c"ery.
the seals of those by whom it was m ade,. lie
send without delay, together with the said
Writ.

Il. Andbe itfurther enacted, That upon ail T, Geri or
and every such inquisition and inquisitions commaer.in-

1~~ chief mnay de:po-.
being duly made and returned as aforesaid sit withthecierk

of the Crown thi:it shall and may be lawful for the General aount ofv.
or Commander-in.Chef of H is Majesty's onanddamaes

forces in this Province for. the time being, the directionso'

withinTwelve calendar Months next after chancery to thc

such ieturn, to deposit with the said Clerk Own""&"

of the Crown the arnount of such valuation
and damages by such inquisition or inquisi-
tions found, to be paid and applied by him
undei the orders and directions of the Court
of Chancery aforesaid, to such person or per-
sons or body politic as shal], by the same in-
quisition or inquisitions, or othercompetent
evidence appear to the said Court to be the
rightful owner or owners, occupant or occu-
pants of:such Lands and premises, or any
part and parcel thereof, according to their
several and respective Estate§ and interests

Ir3 IIL
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therein in full payment, compensation and
satisfaction of and for the same.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That such
Inqiiiston being inquisition and inquisitions. so being made
"ad" a and returned as aforesaid,. and the amount of

]uationand daa- the valuation and damages thereby found,ges being depo-
sited with the beingdepositedwith the Clerk of the Crown
Cierk of the
eowr, as aforesaid, within the- tirne herein limited,

for the use of the Proprietor, his heirs.or as-
signs, all the said Lands and premises, in
such writ or writs, and inquisition or inquisi-
tions respectively mentioned and described,
and every palrt and parcel thereof, shall there-
upon and by virtue of such proceedings as
aforesaid, revert to and vest in the KING, his
heirs and successors ;,and ail the right, title,

he lands t interest and Estate ofany person or persons,
tert ro and vest or body politic whatsoever, of, in, and toM theKing. the. same, shall be hereby conveyed and

transferred to His Majesty, his heirs and suc-
cessors; who shall thenceforth stand and be
seized and possessed, and be deemed and ad-
judged in full and lawful seisin and posses-
sion, in right of his Crown, of and in the
sane Lands and premises, with their appur-
tenances, to ail intents, constructions and
purposes in the Law, as fully and perfectly
as if ail persons, being.of full age and capa-
city, and bodies politic having Estate or in+
terest therein, had by Grant -or other Deed,
or by fine or recovery or other conveyance
of Record, given, granted, bargained, sold,
aliened, released and confirmed the"same to
His said Majesty, his heirs and successors.

Seefurther 5 3,€¢O•'3•Ç. 8

CAP.
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CAP. Il.
An ACT to enable ie juiices of the Ceneral Sessions of the

Peace and lnferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of
Northumberlanàd, to hold the same for the present Year, at the

times theicin nentioned.
Pased the 16th ofeMarch,.i 8o3w

Obsolee

CAP. III.
An ACT for alering the Divisions of Four of the Wards in the

City of Saint John, and for Changing the mode of Elections: of<sr.ohe.
within [he T wo other wards in the said City.

Pas-ed tihe a 6th March. iS83-

W HEREAS since the granting of the
CharteroftheCity ofSt. John, by rea- 1rtambs:.

son of the removal ofmany persons fron some
of the Wards, the disproportion of Inhabi-
tants in the several Wards is at this time
very great, and one of the Wards almost en-
tirely depopulated : And whereas many of
the Freemen and Inhabitants of the said City
have by Petition, prayed that a reredy may
be provided for the evil consequences aris-
ing from such changes.

* . Be it therefore enactd by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Asscrnbly, T hat in- f
stead of the present division of the four iar o to t:

Wards of the said- City on the Eastern side·
of the harbour, the stme Wards te hereaf-
terdivided by lines drawi frcm the harbour,
to the rear of the said City as follows, to
wit, through the centre of King-street, Duke,.
street.ald Saint James and Stormont-street,.
andthat all that part of the said-City laying
te the Northward of King-street, be forever
hereafter called and known by the nair e of
King's Ward ; that ail that part of the ssaid '" *
City between King-street and Duke-st teet,

be
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be forever hereafter called and known by
Queen's Ward. the naine of Querens Ward ; that ail that

part of the said City lying between Duke-
street and Saint Janis and Storinont-streét,
be fores er hereafter called and known by the

Duke's Ward. riame of Duke's Ward ; and ihat the residue
thereof lying to the Southward of Saint
James and Stormont-street, be forever here-
after called and known by the name of Sid

Sidney Ward. ney Ward. And that the Elections for the
Aldermen, Assistanis and Constables of the

helthion the ;~me VWards be held annually within the
rsçsiirec.c sane. Wards, as in and by this Act divided

yiand bounded, n the same manner and at the
same times, and under and subject to the
same regulations and restrictions as are pro-
vided by the said Charter.

Il. An'd be itfurther enacted, T hat herèafter
Electors fCuy's it shall and may be lawful for the Electors

Wc y of Guy's Ward and Brook's Ward col-
chov Auter- lectively, to choose annually at the tine ap-

the Inh bitant3of pointed by the said Charter, one Alderman,
one Assistant and one Constable for eaéh
Ward, out of the Freemen, being Inhabitants
ofeither of the said Wards, without regard to
the particùlar Ward, as heretofore accus-
tomed i And that fbr the purpose of. such
Election, each Alderman of the said twg

Aidermantohold Wards shall hold his Court within- the Ward
biis Court for the

mle°," w to which he belongs,. as provided by the said
the Ward to Charter,; and at such tiections respectively
wh ich h belongs. very Elector within both of thie said Wards,

shall be intituled to a vote.

charter, II. Poviddaways and be itjurter enaced,
as herein al That the said Charter of the said 'ity, an d
force. i" every clause, matter and thing therein con-

tained.
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tained, except as herein and hereby parti-
cuWarizeri, 'ltered and amended, shall be and
forever re-main in fuIl force a-d effect, any
thin Y herein contained to the contrary there-
of in any wise notwlihstanding.

CA P. IV.

An ACT in addition to an Act, indiulcd, « An Act for the bet-
"iter asceartdinn and confrming the Boutnd.àries of the severa
".Counries wiihin this Province, and for subdividing them into Refer to 26 Cec

"Tuwns and Pai ishes." 3, c. 1.

Pased Cthe i6th of March, 1 8o3.

r il c/Y½I y vt/,e I intlenI(r .GCvern r,
'Ii Councai, and iseL't, I hait a (il ect

line roni the northwest corner of the Cour- Bounaarvlrinebe-

ty of Westimorland, until it meets the south- o°ef thn°"e"i

west branch of Miranichi river, *wlere the !'l, and the ad.

Portage leading from the river Nashwaack esta lio
now joins the sane, thence by a fine run-
ning north twenty-two degrees thirty mi-
nutes west by the true meridian from the
junction of the said Portage, with the said
southwest branch of the Mirarnichi as afore-
said, to the southern boundary of the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, shall be deemed the
boundary line of- the County of Ndrthurn-
berland, and the dividing line between that
and the adjoining Counties.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the Is-
landof Campo-Bello, with its appurtenances
in theCounty of Charlotte, be constitutéd a
distinct Town and Parish by the name of Campo.Bello!san d made 'a dis)
the Town and .Parish of Campo-Bello-; " tinct *
any Law or Ordinance to the contrary not-
withstanding.

VOL. 1. Gg CAP.
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CAP. V.
Rerer to 26 Geo. An ACT for erecting the upper part of the Cornty of York, into
a c. 1. a distinct Town and Parish.

Passed the 1 6th of March, 1 803.

» E it enacted by the Lzeutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That all that

t*pper part of the tract of country in the County of York,
inta Pir- Iaying and being above the Towns of Wood-

stock and Northampton, and extending tq
the White March, three miles above the
Garrison at Presque Isle inclusive, and from
the said upper boundary extending a line
parallel to the upper boundary of the said
Parishes of Woodstock and Northampton,
be and the same is hereby erected and Made
a distinct Town and Parish by the name
of the Town and Parish of Vakefield.

ustceget I Il. And be itfurthèr enacted,That the Ju s-
ties of the General Sessions of the Peace
for the County of York, at their General
Sessions next ensuing, and annually there-
after, shall appoint Town and Parish officers
in and for the said Town and Parish, who
shall be under like rules and regulations as
other Town and Parish officers in the same
County.

Seejurther 2d Geo. 4, c. 22, crecting Parish oflKent.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for regulating the Exportation of Butter.
Passed the 16th of March, a803.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Couricil and Assenbly, That all.

31tterrrTExpor. Butter- made for exportation, shall be pack-
tatedio b Fiaknskt
Fkin ed in Firkins to contain Sixty pounds weight

(-n-;g6ob. and
" as niear as possible, which Firkins shall be

made
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made of good hard wood seasoned,* and shall
be made tight with three hoops at each end
and bilge, and sufficient to hold pickle, and
before any Butter shall be shipped for EyX- T be inpect.a

portation, every Firkin shall be inspected by od band«d.

some sworn Inspector, who shall brand each
Firkinwith the tare thereof, and the quali-
ty of the Butter contained therein free of
pickle and loose salt, whether first, second
or third quality, with the name ofthe Coun-
ty where the same shall be made, and
such Inspector 'shall be intitled to receive
Three Pence for every Firkin so by him ir- "° owanceta thm

spected.
Il. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-

tices at their first General Sessions of the justie$ nt tir

Peace, anid annually thereafter, shall and first Cncral Ses-

may appoint one or more Inspectors of but- ";"""2,c°
ter in each town where the same shall by °;; whohai bd

them be judged necessary, who shall be
sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty
and shall inspect all such butter, as shall be
intended for Exportation, and in case of re-
fusal to accept of such office or neglect of
duty when reasonably called upon, such Penait for réu-

Inspector shall be subject to the same pe- ° O't "
nalties as other Town or Parish officers by
Law are subject to for neglect ofdut.y, to be
recovered and paid to the County Treasur-
erofsuch County. And every such Inspector
shall provide himself with sufficient marks
or brands and instruments, for the purpos-
el aforesaid. and shall be iiritled to receive T " pro-

pdy for the same out of the County Trea- s-n.

s'ry.
Sbec aherau rn made by 45 Uiu. 3. e, 2,

GG :G III.
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No. Butter deem-
cd nerchantal-le,
un]ess inspected.

?ersonsexporting
Butter wvithout
being tnarked, to
forfe' ios. for
each Firkin.

III. And be it furthe enacted, That no
.Butter beinginFii kns, shall be deemed mer-
chantable, or shall besent out of any Coun-
ty, unless such Butter shall have been in-
spected by a proper Inspector, and if any;
person or persons shall ex port for sale any
Butter in Firkins wit hout inspection, or be-
ing branded *or narked as aforesaid, such
person so offending shall for each Firkin in-
cur the penalty of Tén Shillings, to be reco-
vered and paid as aforesaid.

Seefurther 45, Geo. 3. C. 20.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to explain and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for.
Reer to 37 Geo. :: reguiating the Exportation of Fish and Lurmber, and repeaing,

the Laws now in force regulating the same."
Passed the 16th Marh, i 8r,.

Eqeaea -by 59, Geo. 3. c. 11 , Sec. i.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to continue sundry Acis of the General A ssembly that

are near expiring.
Pasied the i 6th March, 1 a03R E it enacted by the Lieu tenant-Govern or,

: Council, and Assembly, That an Act
ner Ato f made and passcd in tbe Twenty-sixth year.

bl. s of His M jesty's reign, intitle.d,' " An Act-
for Relief against Absconding Debtors ;"

28 ceo.a . c- 2- also an At made and passed in-the Twenty-
eighth year of His Majesty's. reign, intitled,
" An Act in addition to an Act., intitléd;
"Ah Act for Relief against Abscor ding
" Debtors ;" aiso an Act rmade and passed in

4 Geo..c. 44• the Twenty.:sixth year of -His Majesty'
reign, intitled, " An Act to regulate -the,.
" Sale of Goods sold at ublic Aucn ~__

Out
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" Out Cry ;" also an Act made and passed in
-the Twenty-six th year of His Majesty's reign,

in-titled, 4 An Act to prevent Fraud in i6 Geo. 3-C. St-

"the Sale of Damaged Goods imported into
this Province ;" also an Act made and pass-

ed in the Twenty-seventh year of H is Ma- sy Geo. 3 -

jesty's reign, intitled, " An Act to autho-
" rize the respective Proprietors of certain
"Islands in the River Saint John, and other
"Riversin this Province, to make Rules and

Regulations for their better Improvement
"and Cultivation ;" and an Act made and G 3. c

passed in the Twenty-eight year of fis Ma-
jesty's reign, intitled, " An Act to empow-
" er the Justices of the Sessions in several
" Counties in this Province to make such
" Rules and Regulations respecting Mar,
" kets and Ferries within such Counties as
" rnay be found necessary ;" be further
continued, and thesaid Acts andevery clause
matter and thingtherein contained are hereby
continued and declared to be in full force until
the Firstday ofApril,which will beintheyear Contnued lot
of our Lord one thousand eightrhundied andyear.
eight, and no longer.

Sec 47, Geo. 3, c. 15, making<khè nbaue deksyperpetual.

CAP.IJX. -

An ACT for raisiiga .Rîvemxein this Province.
Pä ssed t&e 1 6th March 1803.

Continued to 1stfp4 ki.18o7, bY 45 Geo- 3. c. 17.
Since Expired.

AP X.
An ACT for appropriaiingreertain Monies for defraying the Ex.

pences of the Province.
Passed the i6 h March, i 803.

Obsolete.
GG3 CAP.
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CAP. XI.

An ACT for granting certain Sums for repairing and Laying out
Roads.

Passed t6th March, i8 3 .
Obsulkte.
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Quadragesimo Quinto.

AI' the General Assembly of the Province of
New- Brunswick, begun and holden ai Frederzc-
ton, on the Ninth day of February, in the year
of our Lord, One thousand Eight hundred and
Thrce and in the Forty-T/ird year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Tird, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdon ofGreat-Britain, and Ireland, King
Djender of the Fazith, and soJorth ; andjrom
thence continued by several prorogations to the
Twentv-ninth day of January, One thousand
Eigit hundred andive ; being thefirst Session
of the fourth Assembly convened in the said
Province.

CA.P. I.
AL ACT for the better regulating the Militia in this Province.

Passed the 5th of March. i 80o.
E xpired.

Sec 56, Geo. g, c. 6.

CAP. II.
An ACT to alter one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court

of Common Pleas for the County of York.
Passed the 5 th March, :805•W HEREAS the second Tuesdays in

April appointed by Law as an ad-
ditional Term for the Sittings of the Inferior Preambl..
Court of Common Pleas in the County of
York, have been found inconvenient, owing
to the dangerous state of .the River Saint
John at that period.

I.. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assembly, That the said Court court tobe h.la

shall hereafter be holden on the third Tues- °n"dT"ai
dayý
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days of March instead of the said second
Tùesdays in April, in each and every year.

Il. And be itJuther enacted, That no pro-
icaoiiocess shall abate, or other business of what

iature or kind soever, be discontinued by
reascn of the alteration of the said Termri,
but shlil and may be proceeded upon, heard
and determnined, ai the time herein appoint-
ed, in the sanie rnianner as they rnight have
been proceeded upon, had no alteration
been made.

CAP. III.
An ACT to prvcnt the Importation and Sale of Coods by Persmn

hot His Majesty's Subjects.
Pasied the 5 th March. i8o5.

Expired·

CAP. IV.
An ACT for die better rtgulating the WTeight and Rates at whicil

Gold Coin shall pass current in this Province.
Passed the &th March, 180)5

W HEREAS it will tend to prevent
the diminution of Gold specie cr-

culating in this Province that the same be
regulated according to a standard that shall
not present an advantage by carrygin it into
the neighbouring Countries : And whereas
an advantage does arise by carrying Gold
Coin out of the same.

L Be it therefore enacted by the Présidt,
Gold Coin to bc Cou'nc2tland Assemaby, That- the Gold- C&n-
1 "h hereafter mentioned, shall pass current and%

° be alegal tender in payment of all Debts
and .demands whatever in this Province, at
the weiht and rates following, that is to
say---the British Guinea weighing five pen-
r;y-weigh t and six grainsTroy, at one pound,
three:shillings andifòur· pence; the Johan-
ns of Ponugal, weighing eightcen p:en y-

weight
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weight Troy, at four pouds ; the Moidore,
if Portugal, weighing six penny-weight and
elghteen grans Troy, a one pound ten
shilings; the milled Dubloon or four pistole
piece of Spain, weighing seventeen penny-
weight Troy, at three pou nds, fourteen shil-
!ings ; the French Louis d'or coined before
the.yearone Thousand seven H undred and
ninety-Thrce, weighing five penny-weight
anmd four grains Troy, at one pound, two
shillings and six pence; the Frênch Pistole
piece, coined before the same .period, weigh-
ing four penny-weight and four grains Troy,
at eighteen shillings ; the Arnerican Eagle
piece, weighing eleven penny.-weight and
six grains Trov, at two pou nds ten shillings.
And ail ihe higher and lower denominations
cf Gold Coin shall also pass current and be
a legal tender in payment of all Debts and
drnands whatsoever in this Province, in the
-sarnie proportion resptctively.

II. And be it Jurtlher enac/ed, T hat for
ever> Grain which any pieceof the aforesaid
Gold Coins shall respectively veigh more
than the standat-d aforesaid, there shall be
allowed and added in al] payments made in
pieces of Gold Coin by detail, two pene'
and one farthing Currency ; and for every
Grain which any piece of thesarme shall res-
pectively weigh less than the standard afore-
said, there shall be deducted in ail such pay-
knents two pence and one farthing Currency.

III. And whcreas it would be a great faci-
Iity in making payments if Gold Coin was
weighed in bulk and not in single pieces;
Be zt therefore enacted, That in every pay-

Vol. 1. 1.h ment

865

Mioidore of For-
tugal 6d. Isar.
L1. los.

Dnubloori of
';Pain 17 d. -C

French Louis d'
or .5 d. îgr- £3,
si. 6d.

Fr.-nchPistoIetj.i,
j&r. ï8..

AmnerclrlFsg'
aid 6&r. £a 1os

and ail higher &
iower denomina-
tiolis of Gnid Coin
in the samne 'prQ.
portion.

For every 13raiv.
which'any pece
weighs more or
less than the sati-
dare, 2dto, hc
adde~/

* .°,* I.

2J
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In 21 e ment execeding the sum of Fifty Pounds,
-xcceeding ', which shall be made in Gold Coin after theGOAd tiay be
oeighedin bulk. first day of May nex t, when one of the par-

ties making or receiving the same shall re-
quire it, such Gold shall be weighed in bulk

ooid of oret. and not in single pieces, that is to say---the
BrtiPortugalG IdoGi 'D l ,
Amea old of Great-Brutain, Portugal and Arme-

Spain a rancerica together, and that-of Spain and France
togete. together, fron the weight of which a deduc-
A deduction to be .
nz. of two- tion shall be made of two thirds of a grain
tirds of a glain

do fh a Troy, for each piece of Gold Coin so weigh-
Great- ed, as a compensation for the loss that may

Britam, Portugal accrue by paying away the same in detail
& Atr.erican to be
computed at 89s. and in all pay ments so made the Gold Coimý
01,, of Great-BÂitain, Portugal and Amerca,

t 8shall be computed at the rate of eighty-nine
shillings Currency for each ounceTroy,arid
that of Spain and France at the rate of eigh-
ty-seven shillings Currency for each ounce
Trov therein contained, after such deduc-
tion made, and so in proportion for a greater
or lesser quantity.

IV. And be u /urther enacted, That no
N~o puggepd gol pugged Gold of any kind, shall from and
ender- uafter the passing of this Act, be a lawful ten-

der in this Province.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue an Act, inithuled, " An Act for the better

secuiring the Navigation of Passamaqus'ddy Bay, within Deer
Island." Passed the Sth March, 1805.

Expired,
.But see 3 d Geo. 4, C. 14.

CAP. VI.
Ai ACT for he more effec(tal prevention of Desertion frcm Hiis

Mîjesy y's Forces.
Passed the 5 th March,i 8o.

Expired.
CAP
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CA\P. VII.
An A CT co aher ani amend an Act, intitu1ed, " An Act for se- Refer ta 260eo.

caring the Navigation of the Rivor Magaguadavic." 3. C. at
Passed Ihe 5 th March, 18o5

W HEREASthe erection of Saw-Mills,
and other improvements on the Ri-

ver Magaguadavic, are found to be of great Pr<ni

Public advantage ; and that for the securing
and further promoting thereof, some altera-
tions and amendments are required to the
Act, intituied, " An Act for securing the
" Navigation of the River Magaguadavie."

I. Be it therefore enacted by t/e Presid/ent,
Council and Assemhy, That for erecting of
Mills, and securing of Logs and other pur- Dams or Bnom

poses, it shall and may be lawfui to throw e
a Dam or Dams, a Boom or Boosi,, across Magagaudavir,

the said River Magaguadavic, where the
sarne may be found convenient, at or near
the second Falls or other parts of the said
River. Provided always, That such Dam or
Dams, Boom or Booms, be so constructed ,
as to secure a suffiéient Sluice way or pas- be or boau

sage for conveying Boats, rafts of Boards or
other Lumber .through the same,

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to regulate the Winter Roads in tbe Counties of 'York

and Sunbury.
Passed the 5 th March, 1805.

The 1st. 2d. 3 d. and 5 th sections oJthis Act repealed by 52, Geo.
.,C. i8.

IV. And be it Jurther enacted, That the
said Commissioners or the major part of
them, shall and they are hereby required to,
agree and determine the distance upon the
said River, which is to be worked by their
respective Towns or Parishes, and the Sur-

a h 2 veyors,

Con,;ssiiners ta
determne the dis-
tance tobework.
cd ky their re.
pective parishes.

M-7
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veyor of Highways shall proceed to break
the said Winter Roads agreeably to Law.

VI. And be it furit/r enacted, That if
lyers~in ciitting any person shall wilfullv cut or take down,
or destrovNug or destroy, any of the Eu- hes so to be erect-
bushe to forfeit

s -ed, shall forfeit and pay.the sum of*Thir-
ty Shillings upon conviction before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon
the Oath of one or more credible-witness or
witnesses, to be levied by warrant of distress
and Sale of the offender's goods, rendering
the overplus, if any, after deducting.îhe
costs and chargës to the offender, i o and for the

to h.use or thc use of the Informer ; and for want of such
°"former effects to levy on, the said offerrder or offen-

ders, shall be inprisoned for a time not less.
h an Six nor exceeding .Ten days.

*VII. 'And be itfurthr enacted, That every
Irhabitant in the said Counties keepinga

ing "re.n4 to Team-or any Carriage whatever drawn by.
bg the"oeoned, one or more Horses; Ox or Oxen, shall be
with a gond dri- O1iýed·. on beirg duly stm moned, to serd his
te 'ý°"rs Team or Carriage with a cempetent driver,.

;ntyoo, lo.r to work in such manner as the said Su.rvey-
ors shall direct. And on such person or

persons neglecting. or refusivg to send his
Tean or'Carriage and a good driver, or not
perfbming such reasonable work as the said
Surveyors shall direct, the owner of such
Teami- or Carriage shall forfeit the sum of

Comnisoneaor Tn.r Shillins. -And every CommissionerSaty.eyors& for ce. . C
t, or Surveyor 'ho shall refuse or regleet ta

per.fonii theduty enjoiied and·required:y.
this Aéet, shall foi feit and pay: for eve:ry suchs
refusal or neglect the: sum of Thrcee P'Ounds,
the fines aforesaid to be recovetëd on com-

>hinit
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plaint, with costs of suit, before any one of
Ilis Majesty's Justices of the.Peace, and the ord tot rena1riIas

foi feiture applit-d for repaii ing the High- a
ways, under the direction ofthe Commissio-
ners or the nmajor part of thein, of the
Towns or Parishes where the said forfeiture
shall accrue. Provided always, That. such Persnn, kerong

person or persons keeping a Pleasure Sleigh P 3 i

or Sleighs only, shall not be obliged by this b ,

Act to perform any other labour on the said
Winter Roads, except to break the sane
when duly summoned so to do.

VIII. And bc itJurther cnacted, That no per- N(perwn ton
son or persons sumrnmoned as aforesaid, shall *
be obliged to go further from tieir respec-
tive homes than three Miles, or to wor k on
the said Winter Roads more than Four days
in any one Winter.

IX. And be it further enacted, That when-
ever the-Surveyors of Highways on the Ri- suo

vers Nashwalk and Penniack, in tle Parish N:1ac &P à.
of Saint Mary's and County of York, shall su
during the Winter season deem the labour to -orkwilh
of Men necessary, it shall and may be lawful arj4 iimes

for. such Surveyors forthwith to summon th
such and so many of the Inhabitants with from homes

their Shovels or such other proper imple-
ments as the said .Surveyors or Surveyor
shall-direct, not exceeding.Four times in any
one Year, nor a greater distance than Three
miles from their own houses, and in. case of
refusal or neglect shall. forfeit and pay for pea

each -and every offence the sum of Three a
Shillings, to be recovered with costs.of suit
in manner described in the.seventh section.
of this Act.

X.
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X. A nd be il furtzer enacted, That ail Sleds
x sleds usmd o '"ade use of for the purpose of transporting

the Nashwack & \'ood, H-ay, or other heavy materials to orPenrnack to bc
3 het 8 inches from or in the Settlements on the Rivers
T>.lty of Si. "Nash*wack and Peniniack aforesaid, and drawn

by one H orse or one O'x, shall not be less or
morethan Three feet Eight inches from out-
side to outside of the runners thereof: And if
any person or perser.s whatever shall make
use of any single Horse or Ox Sled as afore-
said of less dimensions, and be thereof con-
victed by the Oath of ore or more credible
witness or witnesses, [efore any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peaceor on view of
such Justice, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of*Five Shillings, the same to.be recovered
and applicd in mannerdirected in the the se.
venth section of this Act. Provided alivays,

Not tnevtend to That nothing herein contained shall be con-
ste s n osrna

a ï b own strued to gind to any, Sled a Man may use
e"r;°ty° tpon his own Farm only, or to any Plea.

sure S!eigh whatever.
XI. And be it jfirther enacted, That all

persons travelling to the Settlements on the
Rivers Nashwack or Penniack above the
great Rapids so called, with Sleds or Sleighs

Personstraveling drawn by one Horse or one Ox, shall at all
or Ox sds tothe times be obhliged to travel on.- the HIighway
.hcke or theas now laid out, on the westerly side ofthe

thehîýht son 'aid River Nashwalk, leading,. from the
the westerly Sde Moncton Ferry to the said SettIement,. µ1n-

lièer Vty of der the penalty of Ten Shillings, to be reco-
Forfeitures to be vered-as aforesaid, all which forfenturçs shall
acut,. '°- be paid tothe person or persons prosecuting

the saneto convicî1on.
See further 52 Geo 3 C. 18, in amendment of this, and see alis

-enera1 regulauuns made by the Road At 50 Geo. c. 6.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT in addition to an Act, intimied, '. An Act for regula- Refer t P.

" ting Juies and declaring the quialification of Jurors. 3 C.

Passed the 5 th March,%805-W HIEREAS in and by an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth Ftearb1ù,

year of fis Majesty's reign, intituled, " An
Act for regulating Juries and declaring the
qualifications of Jurors," no provision. is
made respectng -he Fees to be paid to Ju-
rymeri returned to serve on special Juries
under the authority of the'sa:d Act.

Be it therefore'enacted by th President,
Counzcil and Assembly, That i'ny person who W

shal after thefirst day of May next serve cYeOi

Lpon any special Jury appointed or return. Jeds à
day.

ed by authority of the said Act, shall be al-
lowed to take for serving on such Jury no
more than the sum of money which the
Judge who tries the issue or issues shall think
just and reasonable, not exceeding the sum
of Five Shillings per day, and that the She- sherie to

ff for summonmg and returning such Jury
shall be intitled to receive a sum not ex-
ceeding Thirty Shilliigs, to be taxed at,,the
discretion of the Judge.

CA P. X.
An A CT for aering one - f the Terms f holdilng the Inferior

Court of Coummon 'Pias in 'he Coùny.of Sunbury.,
Passed the 5 th MaTch, 1805.W HEREAS, the ; third Tucsdays in

W ., April:appointedby Law as an ad- Feaew:

ditional Term for the sittingof the Inferior
Court, of Comnion Peas in the County .of
Sunbury,:have been found inconvenient ow-
ingto the dangerous-state of travelling.

371
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the Presdnkt,t
Court tn Cyounc, and Assembl, That the said

è.en ,,,h Con andobrnith Cou 1
Turday in shall be holden on the fourth Tuesdays in

March, instead of the third Tuesda s in
April.

IL. And be itfurt/her enacted, T hat no Pro.
cess shall abate, or other business of what

r'cason of nature or kind soever be discontinued by
°r• reason of the ahteration of the sai.d Terrm,

but shall or may be proceeded upon, heard
and determined at the tine herein appoint.
ed in the same manner, as they might have
been proceeded upon had no alteration been
made..

CAP. XI.
An ACT to provide for punctuallity of Payment at the Treasiry

by issuing Notes to the amount of the Public Appropriations.
Passed the 5th.March, 8o5-.

Obsolete.

CAP. ~XII.
An ACT for cncouraging and extending Literature in this Pro-

vince.
Pdssed the 6th Makrh 1805.

. HEREAS the Education of Youth
Yreambl. is of the utmost iiportance in So-

ciety, and Public attention to that object has
by experience been found to be attended
with the most beneficial effects.

1. Be it therefore enacted, bythe PRES.IDENT
wr... scãos Council and Assembly, That a Public G ram-

establiscd at St. mar School be and the same is hereby estab-.
John. lished in the City of Saint John.

I1. And be it Jurher enacted, That the
Rectbr ofTrinity· Chlurch in the -said :City

, e°° * tfor ime being, the Mayor of the said
City for the time being, and the. Reccrder

$72
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of thesaid City for the time being, together
with the Horiorable Geoi-ge Leonard, Esq.
Jonathan Bliss, William Pagan, John Ro-
bins5ori, John Mlack, and Thonas Wetmore,
Esquires,Inhabitants of the said City, be, and
they are hereby appointed T-ustees and Di-
rectors of the said School, and the said Rec-ofwhich the Reco

tür of Trinity Church always to be Presi- torofTrimy
dent of the Board : And that the said Presi- -id.lr,
dent and Directôrs shall be and they are
hereby incorporated by the name of the
President and Directors ofthe Public Grain-
inar School in the City of Saint John, and tnhaveperpetu2l

shall by that name.have perpetual succession S ds

and bè enabled to sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto, and to receive, take and hold gifts and
grants of Lands and real Estate (the annual .dbnîd rexe

income of which shall not exceed One thou- tate lot excerc-

sand Pound) and to accept and receive do- annum. ""
nations for the erection of a building for the
endowment of the said Sehool.

MII. And be it further enacted, That the
President aiid Directors of the said Gram-
mar School and their successors, or the ma-
jor part of them, when duly summoned and Presiantanani-
assembled, shall form à Board for dispatch )y umroned, t

of business, and such Board of Directors orf,°;d"sc' a
the major part of them so assembled, are or the rnain pir*

to pircure a place
hereby empowered to point out and pro-r «ctine 1
ture a proper place whereon to erect the ,a",;i
Building for the said School ; to contract &'," ;
for and superintend the Building thereof; to and make Bye,

providea Master and oné or more Ushers or glilarion et the

Tutors, as they-shall judge expedient, and °
from time to time to make and establish Bye

Vol. . i Laws,
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In the ab5ence o,
the Rector, May'-
Or of the Citîy 10
actas president,

or the Recorder
in tl'e absence of
boh the Rector
and Mayor.

In ease of death
or eloval 0i Ony
who are not ex-
oficio Memdbers,

Board within 3
rnouths to elect
etbers, to bc ap-
proved of by the
C omm.nder-in-
Chief of the Pro

President & Di.
rectors ta hold
public visitations
twicea year. .
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Lays, Ordinances, and Regulations, for the
government of the said Scheol, and to en-
force obedience to the same by fines and ex-
pulsions, or other public censures as thty
may judge proper.

IV. And be ifrtzher enacted, Tlhat during
any vacancy or absence of the .Rc-Ètor of
the said Church, the Mayor of the said Cniy
shall act as President, and it shall be the du-
tv of the President at aIl times to summon a
Board of Directors w1henever the same shal
be requesred by threeor more (fthe saia Di-
rectors, and in case of sickness or absence of
thesaid Rector, the Board may be summon-
cd by the said Mayor, and in case of the ina-
bility or absence of both the said Board may
be summoned by the said Recorder.

V. And be itfurlther einacted, T hat in case
of death or removal. fhin the said City of
any of the said Directors not being perrra-
nent by office, the remainng Directors at a
Board for that purpose, to be un'Moned
within Three Months after, shall elect anio-
t lier fit person being an Inhabitant of the
City for his.successor, who being approved
of by the Commander-in-Chief of the said

- Province for the tirne being, shallibe one
of'the Directors of the said School, and
every other vacancy shaHl be fled from.
time to time in like manner.

VI. And be it furiher enacted, That the
said President and Directors shall hold pub"
lic Visitations. and Exam:ninations of the said
School twice in every Year, to.wit, on the
first Monday in April and. firstMondayin
September.

VIL
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VUI. Anid be itfurther enacted, That when-
ever the said President and Directors shall
think proper they may admit any number exceedingeight.

not exceeding Eight to be fiee Scholars of
the saiid Grammar School, without any
charge for their tuition.

Vi Li. A; d be itfuriher enacted, That One
hundred Pounds annually be included in the Lm perannu.

E'îirmate for the ordinary expences of the granid for the

Province, and granted to the said President maiter,
ard Directors of the said Public Granimar see rurther gra,;
SchooI, to be applied by them for or towards ", ;
thec support of ihe Master thereof, and that
the îumh of O1e hndred Pou nds be granted of >
to the said President andDirectors. for the procurin a buim

purpose of assisting them to purchase or
errect a Building for the said School; and.
that they the said President and Directors
shall he accountable from time to time to-Bnard tobe ac-
the Legistature of the Province. for their Leu""i,,ta the

conduct and management of the property
so vested and to be vested in them by virtue
andin pursuance of this Act. Provided al- iooper"annu
ways, That as soon as thé annual sum of the Fundas of t

School, amounit tosaid Grammrar School, in whatever manner scopernout,
the same nay arise, shal; amount to Six
hundred Pounds, then and in such case the
annual sum of One hundred Pounds hereby
granted shall cease.

The renainder of thu Act, no longer inforce,--being limitted to
6 years only.

CAP.

375

112
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CAP. XIII.
An ACT toenaWe the Cemmissioners of Highwaysin the Parilbes of

Magrrvihe, Sheffield, and Waterborough, to lay out Highways,
and to approptdlc part of the Statute labour for securing the Bank
of the river in front of those Parishes.

Pased the 51h of Manh, i SoS.

WHEREAS great damage frequently
.n happens to the Bank of the Rive'r

Saint John in front of the Parishes of
Magerville, Sheffield, and Waterborough,
and to the Highways laid out thereon.

1. Be it therefore enacted by ihe Presi-
dent, Council and Assezbly, That the Com-
missioners of the Highways for the time be-
ing, insuch Parishes shall and they are here-
by empowered to alter the said Highways in
the Parishes aforesaid that have been or
hereafter may be washed a way, or otherwise
damaged by the freshes, as May appear to
them convenient and necessary.

iL And be itfurther enacted, That the
Surveyors of Highways'in the Parishes a-
forsaid, shail, afier the first day of April in
every year, when required b' the said Com-
missioners So to do, sunmon every male ln-
habitant in their' disticts, with their Teans
and such Implcnents as may be necessary,
who are liable to work oà: the Highways,
giving thern ai least Six days potice, to la.
bor thereon by planting the said Bank with
Willows or Alders, or otherwise bushing
the same, as the said Coimissioners may
deem most effectual for the preservation
thereof. And such aLr so done;shall be
allowed by the said Commissioners in part
of the labor which the said Inhabitants by
Law are hable to perform, under the pe-

nalty
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paîlty of Five Shillings, and for every ne- under PenzIcy 0,
gIect Qf FTans turningout with a competent five shflir. g3

driver, Ten Shilùngs for each and every of- and os fo -
fence or neglect, to be recovered on com-
plaint ofany one of t hesaid Commissioners,to bc recovtrod

any one of His Majesty's Ju<5tces,to be leviedcommitoner t

by wai rant ofdistress and the sale ofthe offen- auâtlc.ef licet

der'sgoods apd chattles, rendering the over-
plus,ifany,tothe.owneror owners, to be laid tobeladut o
out under thedirection ofthesaid Commissio- the H*iIWarýi

ners in the districts where the same shall be
recovered.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT for the Regulation of Booni, for securing Masts, Logg

and Lumber in the County of Charlotte.
Passéd thc 5th oJ March, i 8o5.

W ~ITHEREAS it has been found neces-
sary to erect Booms on several

of thé Rivers and Streams in the County of
Charlotte, for he purpose of securing such
Timber as may be hauled outand thrown in-
to the same in a general deposit, until it can
be conveniently conveyed by the respective
owners to the different places of destination.
And whreas i is necessary that proper re.
grdations should be established to'secure the
safe delivery of the same to the owners.

Be it therefore enaâied by the PRESIDENT, * *Dr 1 j<-

Council and Assembly, That it shall and may g
be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for
the County of Charlotte, in their General
Sessions, to make and establish such regula-
Ïions as to them may appear necessary re-
specting such booms as have been erected
or may be hereafter erected in Said County, anaaPPùintbaoý

and to appoint -Boom-Masters from time to eir F

ýîme, and fix their' Fees for attending such
Booms

-3 777
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Booms and supeiintending the safe delivery
of the Lumber passed through the samre.
Provided always, 'hat it shall not be layful

'No b aoms to be f'>r said Justices to grant permission forerec-
crer erd >ý as to.•

nimoede tte Nav- tig any Boom orBooms which may impede
the Navigation of any River or Stream in
-said Coufnty.

Seefurther 4, Geo. 4,' c. 7.

CAP. XV.
.An ACT for granting aid in support of the College of New-Bruns-

wick, incorpoiated by Chý rier and esrablished at Fredericton.
Passed the 5 th of March, : 805-

~iOC 1 per annum E it enacted by the President, Council and
granteà o the Assernbly, That there beiciluded fromaTrusteus of the ... .. : .

c c. me to ume and -at all times iml the estimate
of the Ordinary Expense of this Proviicé,
the annuarsum of One Hundred Pounds,
and that thesame be granted to the-Gover-
nor and Trustees of the College in Frederic,
ton, to be applied by them towàrds the Tui.

toceae when the tion of the Pupils of the said College. Pro-
pldzr hCoi c° -vided alwys, that when the Funds of the said
»Cooopeannoum College shall amount to One Thousand

Poun ids annually, then and in t hat case the
said Grant of One Hundrea Pounds shah
cease and determine.

Seefurther 56. Ceo. 3. c. 2.

CAP. XVI.
An, ACT to corWinue an-Act:madeand paüed ii-t4héith-tsixt

Year of His Majesty's reignrintituled " AhbAct for reglatir;g
'ying out and repairing Highways and Roads"

Passed thè 5t/h Marnh, s8g
LSincé Lxpiredì

CAP. XVII.
An ACT' to continue'an Actmade andpassed'-rd -rh Fortymhird

Year of His Miajesty's reign, intiuled, "ý An Act for raising a
"Reveu< in this Provineë." P4s ed thè5tk.c/; :8oC.

&inäe Eåplied.
CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.
An ACI for erecting the Eastern part of the Cou»ry of Westmor..

land into a distinct Tcwn or Parish.
Passed ti.e àth Manch, i 8o5

E it enacted bv the Preszdent, Council and Z¡"°B Assembly, That all that Tract ofLand
in the County of Westmorland, lying East
of the prolongation of the North hne, be-
tween the Parishes of Westmorland and
Sackville. to Northumberland streights,fron.
thence Eastward to Chemogue, and round·
the Capes Tormentin and Saint Lawrence,
along the Bay Verte, until it meets the
Boundary of the Parish of Westmorland,
end extending'Westerly to, the first Boun-
dary, be one distinct Town or Parish, distin-
guis'hed by the nane of the Town or Parish J
of Botsford ; and that the Justices of any cia Sessions te
special Sessions may appoint such Town or ,,n r
Parish officers for the current year, as they
mnay deem. necessary to continue in office,
until further. appointments in the General
Sessions.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to continue sundry Acts of the Greral Awemb!y that

are near expirng. Passed the 5 th March, à 805.B E i. cnacted bv the Preident, Councd and
.> Assemly, Thatan Ac-passed in' the

Thirty-ninth year of His Majesty's-.reign, ting the Fisr

intituJed,." An Act for r'egulating the Fishe- in Northumber.

" ries in the County of Northumberland-;'.'" 39 G

also an Act made and passed in the Forty-
first year of His Majesty's: reign, intituled,.fconfiu°ed Deb-

An Act. for the sup-port a»d relief of Con- tors, 4 1 Geo; 3 ,c
"fined Debtors ;" also an. Act made and
passed in the Fortf'-first year of:His Majes- Aetroreetei

ty's reign, intituled, An-Act for the.further.PCn'.St" Ín
t Y .nd1 1 .. G
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" and better support of the Poor in the City
" of Saint John ;" also an Act nade and

Act for preserv. passed in the Forty-first year of His Ma-
*,the "3, onofrjestys reign, intituled, " An Act for preser-

of the Parish o" ving the Bank of the River Saint John,
ns, i G. " in front of the Parish of Lincoln, in the

" County of Sunbury;" also an Act made
Act to continue and passed in the Forty-first year of Bis Ma-
the Act for pre- .
serving the bankJeSty'S reign, intituled, " An Act to continue
of the River. in forafront Of "ager an Act," intituled, " An Act for preserv-
'ville, shefald,& c& ing the Bank of the River Saint John, in

i,GCeo. >,. ." front of the Parishes of Magerville, Shef.
6 field, and Watcrborough ;' and an Act
made and passed in the Forty-second year of

Act for the spee- His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for
dy recovcry of tees peyo mI
snmalles ° the easy and speedy recovery of Smal
'.i"ce Debts, and for regulating the proceedings

thereon," be further continued, and the
said Acts and every clause, matter and thing
therein contained, are hereby continued and
declared to be in full force, until the first

Continued till ist day of'March, which will be in the year of
*f March, s810.

our Lord, One thousand Eight hundied and
Ten

CAP. XX.
Refer to 43, Geo. An ACT to arnend an Act for regulàting the Exportation ofButter,
3, c. 6.

Passed the 5 th March, 1 3o5.W HEREAS the restriction in the Act
for regulating the Exportation of

Butter, that the " same should be packed in
" Firkins of hard seasoned wood," has been
found inconvenient, for remedy whereof----

I. Be it inacted by the President, Council
and Assembly, That all Butter hereafter to

packed in season- be shipped for Exportation, may be packed
cdWood of any
" except ". in anyF Firkins of seasoned Wood other than

and Cedar. Pine
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Pine or Cedar, so as the same be free of sap,
tight and well hooped.

Il. And be it.further enacted, That the said
in part recited Act and every clause thereof,
except wherein the same is hereby altered,
shall continue and be in full force, any
thing to the contrary herein contained'not*
withstanding.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT to appropriate- the Public Revenue.

pssd.'ie y t March, À 804.
Oksolete.

Vol. I.

R ec;ted Act taro,-
main in force ex.;

cep, as hersby ai-

yck ý Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.
Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragesimo Septimo.
AT the General Assezbly of the Province of
]Vew-Brunswick, begun and holden at Frederic.!.
ton, on the Ninth day of February, in the year
f our Lord, One thousand Eight kundred
and Three in the Forty -Third year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Thrd, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdon of G reat-Britain, and Ireland, King,
Defender qf the Faith, and sofortlz ; andfrom
thence continued by several prorogations to the
Tuesday the Twenty-seventh day of -January,
One thousand Eight hundred and seven ; being
the third Session of the fourth General As
serbly convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.
An ACT fot the more effeétual punishment of such Persons as

shall seduce Soldiers (o Desert.
Passed the 6th March, 1807.

.Iµràd.

CAP. IL.
An ACT fur the further'relief of Debtors, with respect to the

imprisonment of their Person.
Passed the 5 th of March, 1807.W HEREAS it might tend to the dis-

charge from imprisonment of many
Prisoners in execution for debt, if their Cre-

Preamble- ditors were enabled to discharge such Debt-
ors without losing thé whole benefits of the

.,Judgments obtained against such Debtors.
I. Be it therefore enacted ly the Presi-

dent, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall be law-

fui
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fui for any creditor or creditors at whose Cyditor sMayby
suit any- debtor or debtors is or are, or shallwrtig, consean

be in Prison and takenor charged in execu of theirai

tion for any sum of Money, by writing sign *',"oa'a
ed by such creditor or creditors, or by one
of them for and in behalf of himself or her-
self and the others of them (being complain-
ants in the same action) to signify or declare
his, ber or their consent to the discharge of
such debtor or debtors from the Gaol or Pri-
son in which he, she or they is, are or shall
be.confined in execution at the suit of such
creditor or creditors, without losing the be-
nefit of the Judgment upon which the execu- betît of he

tion against such debtor or debtors issued, ex-
cëpt as hereinafter provided; and that, not-
withstanding the discharge of any debtor or
debtors in pursuance of such consent as afore-
said, the Judgment upon which such debtor i
or debtors was or were taken or charged in waa taken or

execution, shall continue and remain in full t

force to alL intents and purposes, except as i force.
herein-after provided: and it shall be fawful
for such-creditor or creditors at any time to Creditrmavtak.
take out execution on every such Judgrment oi'nt.a
against the lands, tenements, hereditamens, andgoodof the

debtor uther than
goods and chattles ofsuch debtor or debtors, bedng. appar.I

or any of them (other than and except the
necessary apparel and bedding of him, her or
them, or his, her or their fanily, and the
necessary tools of his or their t rade or occu-
pation,not exceeding thevalue of tenpounds
in the whole) or to bring any action or ac- L
tions on every such Judgment, or to bring or th.'e

any action or use any remedy for the reco- mandasildebtor

very of his, her or their demand,against any k ù..su..

KK2 other

38
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other person or persons liable to satisfy the
same, in such and the same manner as such
creditororcreditorscould or might have had
or done in case such debtor or debtors had
never been taken or charged inexecunon

e z .tuponsuchJudgment. Provzded alwys, 'hat
be again arrested no debtoror debtors who shall be discharged
'up the am le -1 pursuance of this Act, shall at any mne,

afterwards be taken or charged in execution
or arrested upon any Judgment herein-be-
fore declared to continue and remain in ful
force, or in any action which may be brought
on any such Judgment; and that no proceed-

z e ing by seire /acias, action, or otherwise, shall
bail. be had against any Bail in the action in

which such Judgment was obtained.
- Il. And be it further enacted, That the

EZcuers a Executors and Administrators of any such
y consent creditor as aforesaid, shall and may consent

thes char° o to ihe discharge of any debtot or debtors to
their testator or intestate in such and the
same manner, and wrth the same advantages
and consequences in all respects as such cre-
ditor, if living, might or could have done in
pursuance of this Act, and such Executors
or Administrators respectively shall not, by
reason of any such discharge in pursuance
ofthis Act, be deemed guilty of adevastavit,

ind shall net be or chargeable with the debt due from thetheèrebv chargea»
Withthedebt. person or persons so discharged.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That every
Sberif, ganler or Sheriff, Gaciler or Keeper in whose Prison,
ICc"per wi.hi"l24 Gaol or custody any debtor or debtors is,

hlouls after Coli.
sent -writing, are or shall be confined or detained in ex e-

cution, shahl and every of them is hereby
required, within twenty-four hours next after

xK3 such
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such consent in writing of any creditor or
creditors as herein-before nentioned, sha·ll
bave been produced to and left with such poil",,d e
Sheriff, Gaoler or Keeper, or his deputy -or w---».i,
agent at such Prison or Gaol, (the hand
writing ormark of such creditor or creditors
to such consent in writing being dulv prov. and nrnved br an

ed by an affidavit of some credible person to .2 *****
be thereunto annexed, and to be sworn be-
fore one of the Judges of the Cour t out of
which the execution against such debior or
debtors issued, or a Comnmissioner dulv au-
thorized to take affidavits in the Couny
where such debtor or debtors shail be con-
fined) to discharge and set at liberty ihe debt- 'o adchirte the

or or debtors to whose discharge such con- ii'p."r
sent shall be signified or declared as-afore- *f°te c'$,;".ce
said, if he, she or they shah be kept or de- -asning-
tained in custody only upon the execution
issued at the suit of the creditor or creditors
signifying or declaring such consent.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the passing of this Act, in all cases Sherilaor

wherein a writ o fieri facias shall be issued executing a Ïieti
upon any Judgment obtained or to be ob- or °"vvupon
tained in any Court in.this Province, it shall °11, -tPare' 0

not be lawful for the Sheriff or other Officer bis faiily.
executing susch writ to seize or levy upon
the necessary apparel and bedding of the
debtor or debtors against whom such Judg-
ment shall be obtained, or of his, her or their
family, or against the necessary tools of his
or their trade or occupation, in satisfaction
of such Judgment. Provided cdways, thait such Beddbu1 &c.

apparel, bedding and tools so to be exempt- z c4

ed fromn being.seized:or levied upon as afore-
said
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said, shall not exceed the value of tcn pounde
aluetobeaicer.in the whole, which value shall be ascertain-

thic FreehtAders. Cd by theoath of three indifferent Freehold-
theSherff,&c. ers in the County, to be appolnted by such

Sheriff or other Officer to appraise the
same, which oath such Sheriff or other Of-
ficer is hereby authorized and empowered
to administer.

CAP. III.
An ACT to ascertain the R ights of Fishery.

Passed the 6th Marrh, 1807.
(Disallowed by His Majesty in Council.3

CAP. IV.
An ACT in alteration and amendment of an Act fbr establishing

the Rates tu be taken for W barfage and Cranage.
Repealed.

Passed the 5 th March, 1807.
Seefurther 54 Ceo. 3. c. 9.

CAP. V.
An ACT to confirm the Proceedings of the Justices of the Peace

in King's County, and to authorize the said Justices to build and
fnish a Gaol and Court-House in the said County.

Passed the 5th of March, 1 So.
Expired.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to tender Justices of the Peace more safe in the ex..

ecution of their duty.
Passed the 5 t/h oJ Marchi, 807.

Repealed by £o Geo. 3,c. s5.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to prevent divers M i.demieanors in idle and disorderl.

Persons.
Passed the 5 th of March, 807.

W HEREAS the unlawful cutting or
-re,,ue. takingaway of corn and grain grow-

ing, robbing of orchards, garderns and other
plantations
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plantations, digging up, taking away or in-
juring fruit trees, breaking of pales or other
fences, cutting or spoiling of woods or un-
dei woods stanaing orgrowing, and such like
offences, are now more cornmonly commit-
ted than in former times, and the said offen-
ces are greai causes ofthe naintaining of idle-
ness, and the periois w*ho commit the sane
are for the most part unable to make satis-
faction, for temedy whereof,

. Be it enacted by tte President, Council
and Assembly, That all and. every person ° t

and persons, who, from and after the. passing crg'

of this Act; shall cut-and unlawfully take
away any corn or grain of any kind whatso-
ever, growing, or shall rob any orchards, rain.rc.ra,
gardens orother plantations of the fruit, ve- aardens, orbther

b h . . . . plantations or en-getables, or other things therein growimg, tcans incosre,
or in the night shall enter into anygarden or ' t7'E"h
other inclosur e, with intent to rob the same, utting, breaking

or break or eut any hedge, pales, rails, or feners, &c.a r de.

fence, or shall wantonly throw down the 2°a" °,era$3
same, or eut up, destroy, or take away any ft'et
logs; rails, or other materials prepared for pf'rur°ru"&c.

er ecting any fence, and their procurerand
procurers, receiver and receivers, kinowinrg
the same,beng thereof lawfully convicted by
the confession ofthe party orby the testimo-
ny of one sufficient wit ness upon oath before
any one of His Majesty's «Justices of the
Peace in and for the.County, City or place
where the cffence shall be committed or the
offender be a pprehended, shall ,forfeit and ,.. ,;.
pay such sum not exceedingfiveponds, and ° d

within such tim'e a sueh Justice shall order oproecutioa

and appoint, together with costs 6f such pro
secution,
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haif tehe com. secution, one moiety thereof to the party
det" the complaining and prosecuting the sa-me to ef-
sceraofthe eoor feet, and the other moiety to the Overseers

of the Poor where the conviction shall be
had.

IL And be' itfurther enacted, That all a-nd
every person. and persons, who shall hereaf-
ter dig, pull up, takeaway, or wilfully break,

Persane wiifuiy or otherwise injure any fruit tree or fruit
i1juring fruittrc' trees in any orchard, garden or elsewhere,
or cutating oro) or shall cut or spoil any woods, underwoods,
ng woodý,&c poles, or trees standing, or shah take and
rcarY-gywy carry away any wood that nay have been

wood. or diggmng-
or carryng away felled, or may have been blown down, with.
's,on, °'' out the consent of the owner or, owners,

thereof ; or shaI come upon the land of
any person or persons tnd dig; quarry or
carry away any Stone, being fit for building
or other purposes, without the consent of
the ow' ner or owners thereof, and all and
every person-and persons aiding or procur-
ing the same to be done, and being thereof
lawfully convicted in manner aforesaid, be-
fore any one of His Majesty's Justices ôf the
Peace- as aforesaid shall give to the party

n o n tand parties complaining, suchrecompence
inae sataian and satisfaction for, his and their damagesi
a utc." and within such time as such- Justice shal"

order and appoint, together with costs and
charges of prosecution.

III. And be it further enacted, Tbat when
rerasenuntable r any rerson or persons convCited- of any of
refmIng-to make the offences hereim-before'mentioned shall be
2"åhi°s ,thought in the discretion of the Justice be-

fore whom such offendér shall be convicted,
to be not able or sufficient, or shall neglect

Qr
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o>r refuse to pay such sum or makesuch re-
comnpence and satisfaction in nanner and
forin above inentioned, sucli Justice shall
commit ail and every such offender and of-
fenders to the common Gao[ or House of
Correction of the County, City or place,
there to remain without bail or mainprize,
for a term not exceeding Thirty days, nor
less than Five days.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the
parents, guardians, or masters of ail persons Parents, guardi-
under age, who may be convicted of any of made re ponsible

the offences aforesaid,. shail be and hereby deraers
are made respectively liable to make good
the damages and penalties adjudged to be
paid 1,y such offender or offenders, and in
case of refusal or neglect, such offender or
offenders, shall be committed as aforesaid.

CAP. VIII.
An Act Io enable the Owners.of Stray Caule more easily to reco-

ver the same.
Passed the 5 th of March, 1807.W HEREAS from the want of a suffi-

· cient quantityof Land inclosed, ma-
nay of the Inhabitants in different parts of
the Province suffer their Horses, Neat Cat-
tle and Sheep to rui at large-; and from the
very extensive range in wilderness I>nd, it
frequently happens that they strayto a great
distance from where they were turned out,
whereby the owner or owrrers are put to
great trouble and expence, and "very often
after the most diligent search are unable to
find them.
- I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assenibly, That from and after

Vol. 1. il the
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Persons hving the passin of this Act, any person or per-strayed Cattis in , asrg o hsA t . -
their possession sons whatsoever, who at any time hereafter
to gove notice i n
writing to the between the first day of November, and the
Cerk oe bn flrst day of May in each and every year,

CthoCatle. shall have any strayed Horses, Neat Cattle
or Sheep, upon their inclosed Land, shall
within twenty days thereafter, deliver or
cause i o be delivered to the Clerk of the Town
or Parish where such Horses, Neat Cattle or
Sheep shall happen to be, a note in writing
containing their several ages, colours and
marks, natural and artificial, as near as may
be' together wi:h the place of abode of such
person or persons, and that for so doing,
such person or persons shall have for theit
trouble one shilling per head for every such
Horse or Neat Cattle, and three-pence for
every Sheep, so notified: And that on re-
celpt of such notice the said Clerk shall make

clerktoenterno- full entry thereof at large in a Book to be
tice in n Book. provided by him forthatpurpose-; forwhich

entrv so madç he shall be paid by the per-
son or persons giving such notice the sim

ci ce of one shilling for each and every such Hqrse
or Neat Cattle, and three pence for every
Sheep so ertered as aforesaid, which several
sums, for the notice given and entry as afore-
said made, shall be paid to the possessor by
the respective-owneror ownersof.suchHor-
ses, Cattle or Sheep, together withreason-
able charges for the keeping of the same

I. And be it further enacted, That if no
ingin six nonth, ower or owners shall claim the said Horses,

ale ek ;bcsold Cattile or Sheep, within the space of six
rooQths after notice given and entry made
byt'eClerI as aforesaid:; then the possesr

sor
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sor is hëreby required tosell them at Publié
Auction to the highest bidder, first giving
at least ten days notice by advertisement to
be posted ùp at three or more of the most
public places within the said Town or Parish
where the said Horses, Neat Cattle or Sheep
have been kept, of the tirne and place of sale,
aiid to retain the money arising from such
sale in his or their hands until the owner or
owners shall appear, unto whorn shall then
be paid thè remaining part of the money by
the possessor, after deducting the aforesaid
allowance and reasonable charges for keep-
ing and sale as aforesaid. Provided always,
that such owner or owners as do not de-
marid the samè within six months after such
sale, shall be, arnd hereby are precluded and
debarred for ever after from recovering of
the possessor, all or any part of the money
arisingfromù such sale, And the remainder
after the aforesaid deduction, shall be paid
irito the hands of the Overseers of the Poor
of theTown or Parish where the said Horses,
Neat Catde ôr Sheep rnay happen to be sold,
to be applied by them towards the support
of the Poor of the said Parish.

ÍII And that the good intent of this Act
'ny not be evaded, Be. it furtiiher enacted,

that if die possessor or possessers of the re-
maining Mnei aiising from the sales of such
1Hlorses, Neat Catîde or Sheep as aforesaid,
shal lot Within three months after the time
limîd aboe, pay the saine to the Over-
seers of the Poor of the Town or Parish
'ulere such Hoises Néat Cattle and Sheep
ahall happen to be taken up, and sold in

112 manner
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manner as aforesaid, every such defaulter
shall forfeit and pay double the sum so re-
maining in his or their hands for the use
atÇove-mentioned, to be recovered over and
above the said remaining money, with costs

Id of-suit, by the said Overseers of the Poor of
the Town or Parish where such default shall
happen, by action of debt, bill, plant or in-
formation, in any Court within the County
where the cause of action shall arise compe-
tent to determine the same. And the said
Overseers of the Poor arp hereby respective-
]y vested with full power and authority to
sue for and recover the same.

IV. And be it Jurther enacted, That any
person or persons whatsoever, who shall be-
tween the first day' of November and the
first day of May, in each and every year
bereafter, knowingly have any such Horses*

.y Neat Cattle and Sheep as aforesaid, in bis or
their inclosed ]and or possession, and do not

nd acquaint the owner or owners therewith, or
or give notice as prescribed by this Act within

twenty days thereafter,,such person or per-
sons so offending shal not only forfeit any
demand they might otherwise have for keep-
ing and feeding such Horses, Neat Cattle
and Sheep as afogesaid, but shallalso forfeit
to the owner or owners thereof for every
wilful neglect, for each and every Horse or
Neat Catle, the sum of twenty shillings, and
for each and every Sheep the suin 'of two
shillings, to be recovered before any Justice
of the Peace witlhin the said County where
such neglect may happer, with full costs of
suit.
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V. And be it further enacted, That the
Books as-aforesaid to be provided and kept Books by

by the respective Clerks of each Town or Parishez to bc

Parish, sha1l by them be kept free and open t °ou.
for any person or persons who at any time
shall have occasion to search therein, for
which search the said Clerk shall be intitled
to receive six'pence and no more. And it Fee orsearchig,

shall be the duty of the Town Clerks in the
respective Towns, and Parishes, to enter and
register such Ear-mark in a Book for that °r '
purpose, as any owner of apy Sheep or Cat-
te shall request to have entered, for which
such owner shall pay six-pence, which mark
shall be the proper mark ofsuch owner and Perans sot

of no ôther person in such Parish. Provz- cordig markp

ded always, That no owner of any such stray °erW of thi
Sheep or Cattle, shall be entitled to any be- Ac-
nefit from this Act until he shall have enter-
ed and registered a proper ear-mark in the
manner herein before mentiond.

CAP. IX.

An Act to provide for the redeerning and cancelling the Treasury
Notes that have been issued'in this Pîovince.

Passed the 5 th oj March, 1807.
[Obsolete.]

CAP. X.

An Act for.raising a Revenue in this Province.

Passed the 5 th of Marck, 1807.
Expired.

This Act tvitk 4undry amendments reas coritinued by sundry Acts
o the end of the Session f .1819, when it exired-and other

4cts made i4 l"u pJ it in subscquent Sessions.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.
An Act to enable the Justices of the County of York in their Gc-

neral Sessions, to Asséss the same for the purpose of completing
the Gaul of the said County.

Passed the Éth of March, 1 807.
Expired.

CAP. XII.
Ai Act, in addition to an Act, intituled an Act for the better regu.

lating the Militia in this Province.
Passed the 5th ofMarch, 1807.

.Repealed.

CAP. XIII.
A.n Act to empower the Justices of the Peace for the County of

Charlotte, ià their General Sessions to regtdate the Fisheries in
the said County.

Passed the gth of March, 1 807.WHEREAS the local situation of the
Fisheries in the County of Char-

lotte render further and other regulatioris
than those contain$d in the several Acts for
regulating the Fisheries in the different Ri-
vers, Coves and Creeks of this Province, ne-
cessary for carrying said Acts into effect---

Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Justices of the County of
Charlotte, in their General Sessions, to make
such further regulations relating to the Fish-
eries in said County, as they may fd neces-
sary. Provided always,That such regula-
tions are not contrary to and do not inter-
fere with the general regulations andrestric-
tions contained- in a-ny Act of Assembly or
private right.

CAP. XWV.
An Act to apprcpriae thePublic Revenue

P. sed the- 5th ofMach, i Rd.
[Expired.]

CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to make perpetual sundry Acts of the General Asserbly
which are near expiring.

Passed the 5 th of March, 8 0 7 .

»1E iý enacted bv the President, Council and
Assenbly, That an Act made and pas-

sed in the twenty-sixth year of His Majes- Act fcet;a.

ty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for relief a- gaiïrnascocdin
gainst absconding Debtors"---Also an Act 'ebto°,26,Geo.

made and passed in the twenty-eighth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled" Aa Act,

in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act, and the ct ir
additsin thereto,

"for relief against absconding Debtors"--- 28, Geo. 3, c. 2.

Also an Act made and passed in the twenty-
sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled A t6 reguatz

" An Act to regulate the sale of Goodsat Pub- the sale of Goods

"lic Auction or Out-Cry"---Also an Act made eubEc Auc-

and passed in the twenty-sixth year of His c, Co

Majesty'sReign, intituled " An Act to pre-
" vent fraudin thesale of damaged Goods um- fawl in the l

« ported into this, Province"---Also an; Act Geo.

mnade and passed in the twenty-seventh year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act Act ta authorize

to authorise the respective-proprietors Of thcproprieorsof

" certain Islands in the River Saint John, "atoi
" and other Rivers.in this.Province, to make Goc2. 2-

" rules and regulations.for their better im-
" provementand cultivation"---And an Act
made and passed in the twenty-eighth year
of His: Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
" to empower-the Justices of the Sessions Act ta =pawer

" in several Counties in this Province toche Juseices of
the sessios ta re-

make such rules -and regulations respect- gulate Markets

ingMarkets and Fer ries within such Coun- a 3, 8,

" ties as may befound necessary"---be, andmade perpetual.
the same:are hereby made perpetual.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI.
An Act to prevent illicit and clandestine Trade, and for imposing

a Duty upon Articles ilegally imported or brought inte this Pro-
Vitice, to be levied and paid after the aondemnation and sale
thereof.

Passed the 5 th of Marck, 1 B0.

W HEREAS the practice of carrying
on illicit and candestine Trade con-

Érearnle. trary to the provisions of divers Acts of
Parliament in that behalf made, is not only
highly detrimental to the public interests,
but is injurious and* ruinous to the fair Tra-
der.---And it is expedient so far as nay be
practicable to encourage the Officers cf the
Public Revenue in this Province, to be vigi-
lant in detecting such practices and carry-
ing the Laws of Trade into execution.

AND WHEREAS the imposing of a Duty
upon ail Articles clandestinely imported into
this Province, tobe levied and paid after the
condemnation and sale thereof, for the use
of this Province and for the support of the
Government thereof, would be attended
with the most beneficial consequences---

I. Be it enacted by the President, Council
piéb;bited goodi n s ~ b~

orted may b Assembly, That from and after the oper-
seizedby the Pre- ation of this Act, if any prohibited goods
vmece Treasurer
and prosecuted, whatsoever shall be- imported or brought
d"ån.tion, o°e into this Province, contrary to the true in-
*tIr o bepitent and meaningof any Actor Acts of Par-

of the Customi, liament in such cases made and provided, itone third to h
Cotmiander-in- shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer
Chief of the orrsve-
vince, °'one i of the Province or bis Deputies i the sev
îeizinsof. al and respective Counties and places for

which such Deputies shall be appointed to
seize ail such prohibited goods, and to pro-
secute the same to condemnation and for-

feiture
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feituré in the Suprenme Court, or in the
Court àf Vice-Admiralty in this Province,
and that ail such prohibited goods so seized
and prosecuted, shall upon the.condemna-
tion and sale thereof be divided, paid and
applied as folldws, that is to say, after de-
ducting the éharges of prosecution from the
gross produce thereof, one third part of the
net produce sþall be paid into the hands of
the Collector of His Majesty's Customs for
the port of Saint John, for the use of His
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, one third
part to the Governor or Commander-in-
Chief of this Vrovince, and the other third
part to the Treasurer or his Deputy, who
shall'seize inform, and sue for the same.

.IL And be it further enacted, That there
be and hereby is granted to the King's most
excellent Majesty, his Heirs and Successors
for the use of this Province, and for the sup-
port of the Government thereof, a Duty of
ten Per cent. on the gross amount of all Ar-
ticles whatsoever so seized, condemned and
sold under and by virtue of this Act.

And that the purchaser or purchasers of
any such Articles at the Sales thereof, pur-
suant to such condemnation, shall within
twenty-four houts after thesame purchases
shall be made, and before any part of such
articles shall be vended or consumed, make
report to the Treasurer or his Deputy at the
place where such articles shall be sold, in
writing and under oath before the said Trea-
surer or his Deputy as aforesaid, which oath
the said Treasurer and his Deputies respec-
tively, are hereby authorized and required

Vol. 1. mte
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to ad'minister of the articles so purchased as
or give aforesid, and the Duties iaforesaid arising

thereon shall at the same time be paid orse?
cured to be paid in the same matiter arid
under the same regulations, as are made, nd
prescribed respectingtihe Duties imposed by
an Act rùade and passed in this Session, in:.
tituled " An Act fór raising a Revenue in
this Province ;" and in case of réf'usal and

arecies neglect so to make report-and entry of such
eized & aÉt1cles so purChaàied, the ýS'àme are hrb

declared forfeited and shall and may be
searched for, seized, condeined, sold and
app!ied in the -sarne manner as is prescribed
in and by the third Section of the said hereih
before recited Act ; and if such articles or

P)t tas be
any part thereof cannot be found, then the

forteit purchasers thereof shall forfeit and pay the
sum of one hundred. pounds, to be recover-
cd and applied in the sanie matiner and to
the same uses as is provided in and by the
saiie third Section of the said herein before
recited Act.

III. And be it Jwrther enacted, That it
r or shall and may be lawfùl for the said Treasu-
tetearch rer or his'Deputies respectively, at'al times
ni seize Pý i
d ani- to enter on board àriv Ship or vessri arriv-

iag in this Provinëcead t examine, and
search throughoùt the same for prohibited
articles, and there to seize and from thence
to carry away all such prohibited articles ;
and beig authorizedby Writ of Assistance

a Wri, under tthe'SealôOf His Majestys Supreme
" Court, orof hebIùferior Court of Common

Pleas of Ihe County in -which the-prohilit-
'ed articles-shall be found, which Writ the

proper

.LewruI

Deputies
vescel S a
prohibitc
ci.,

and with
1 m"ia
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proper Ofßicers of the:said Courts are hereby
àuthorized anil. ,required to issue upon the
allowance orft of one of the Justices ofthe
said Çourts, io bé fi!éd together wih ithe

dayit ugu whicI the samn isroundd,
to take the High Sheff'in person or his
Deputy, or any Coroner of the Cou nty, and
in the day tire to enter and go into any
House, Store, Warehouse or Out-house, tenteranyfousm

S,-tare, &C and in
and i case of resistance to break open doors, case oesistanc,

and open and examine Casks, Chests or other ,ac.
Packages, and there toseize and from thetice eprfted

to carry away any prohibited articles what- o any ship
soever which shall have been landed from
any Ship, Vessel or Boat, or otherways im-
ported contrary to the provisions and the
true intent and meaning of any Act 0or Acts
of Parliament in that behalf made.

IV. And bé it furher enacted, T hat if
any prohibited goods shall be seized by vir- In eo

tue and in pursuance of this Act, andany Ontheclamanor

dispute shall arise whether the same have goods.

been lawfully imported, then and in such
cas.e the proof thereof shall lie upon the
owner or claimant of such goods, and not
upon the Treasurer or his Deputy who shalI
seize or stop - the same, any Law, usage or
custom to contrary notwithstariding.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Liiaisî..r

Act shall be and continue in force until the At
first day of April, which shall be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ten, and no longer.

VI. And beitfurther enacted, That this Act Nottobcin fore*

shall not be in force, before His Majesty's Mis ,°
Royal approbation shall be had thereon.

MM 2 This
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This Act was '1 confirmed, finally enacted
and ratified by an Order of'His Majesty in
Council, dated the 26th day of August.,
1807."
&efurther continued by 5o Çe. as c. ia. and made perpetual by

5 4 Geo. 3 , C. l.

AnnâmM3
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Anno Regni GEORGII III,

Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragesimo Octavo.
AT the General Assembly of the Provite 8f
New-Brunswick, begun and hwlden at FrednZc-
ton, on the Ninth day of February, in the year
of our Lord, One' thousand Eightt hundred
#nd Three ii the Forty-Third year of the
Reign of oz;r said Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace oJ God, of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain,and Ireland, King,
Dejender of the Faith, and soforth; andfrom
thence continued by sevèîral Prorogations to
Tuesday the fifth day of July, oe thousand
elght kundred and eight; being thefourth Ses-
sjzn of the fourth General Assembly convened
in the said Province.

CAP. I.
An Act for the greater security of ihis Province, by the better r4.

ulating the Mil4ia thereof.
fa;sed the goth of July, i 8o8.

Repeakd.

CAP. Il
.àn Act for making Process in Courts of Equity effectual against

Persons who resice out of this Province and cannot be servcd
therewith.

Passed the 3 th of July, îSo&.

HEREAS sometimes persons have
withdrawn themselvee out of the Pream

limits of this Province, and thereby rendered
it impracticable tu serve them with Process
for their appearance in the Court of Chan-
cery of this Province; for remedy of the
imconveniences thence ensuing--
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Dcrcndaitnnotip: a1. Be it cnacted by the President, Council
pr o, to Sb- and Asscmbly, That if in any suit which hath

been or hereafier shall be commenced in the
said Court of Chancerv, any defendant or
defcndants against whom any Subpœna or
other Process shall issue. shall not cause his,
her or their appearance to be entered upon
such Proccss within such tine and in such
manner as according to the rules of the
Court the sarne ought to have been entered
in case such Process had been dulv served,
d a d an affidavit or affidavits shall be m.ade to

outhe te satisfaction of the said Court, that such
defendant or defendants is or are oui of the
ims of this Provmce, or that upon inquiry

at his, ier or their ususal place of abode, he,
she or they coulid not be fou'nd. so as, to he
.served with such Process, and that thereis
full ground to believe that such defendant.or
defendants is or aie gene out of this Pro-
vince, or otherwise abscond to avoid being
served with the Prcéess. of the said Cort,
or that such defendant ordefendants depart-
ed from this Province after the cause of ac-
tion upoi which such suit bath beeri or shall
bie commenced, accrued, and have or hath

ntresidecd within thsProvince for the term
Pi twelve-mems next preceding the -com-

or that the Hei,-s, r megg t a soch suit ; or that the -Heirs,
..xtcutorsir Ad-

ininistrators of Executors or Adnorgstratorspt any µrson
OcIi.. dy ing in this.-Trovince, or -ofany .peeson

îng orh-lirs-e-sfrom;i e who .shall .have so absentedshi or hersf
residewi-hutt11e case this suchlimits thereofi piç~ xca~si.~~cI uç

-H emiris, Executors or Ad mstrorsmay be
ruade deffendantor dfendants a such suit,
reside without the limits -of 4dis e.-civ.ince,

ther3
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theri and in suich case thesaid Ccurt m'ay *'ýe corti mzAà I -nake an eraer for-
îjke an order directingand ap pointing such dflenidèts -ap.
défendant or défendaitsto a)pear at a cer- ""p"arace,

tain day ihiereiù to be naoed, and ascopy -o
sùch ,rdershal within fourtecn da.ys :after

ch otder iate, be ,inserted:in the Royal w}sle", i
Gazette,:published6by the ýKing's Printer in Royal Gazette,

this Province, and shall continue- to be in-
sërted :the sa;ne'-Gazette for the space of
thrennths'thence:next ensuing ; and also and also pnstrc

. . un in the far sh
a-copy-ôfsuch order shall within the time hietetheefeid-
aforesàid of fou rteen days,, be posted in sone a

public pkice in the Town or -Pa.rish in which
s'uch:'deferdant or defendants Iast dwelt with-
in his:Province,; 4and if such defendant ort

Idefendarits do not appear within the time li- Cnwtrnav otl

mitèd bv such order orwithin such further b tken pro

time as the Court shall -appoint; then on m cke c

proof made of such pubflcation of such or- tc""'Ps sht1bc

:derias ;aforësaid,,the Court being satisfied-of ai5 5u, t
:t4he ýrùth thereof, may order the plaintiff's 
Bill to"be takenobro confesso, and. make -such
decree thereon âs shalibe thoughrtjust, and
may thereupon issue process to compel the
perfor-rance of such-decree, either by an, im-
mediate sequestration of the real and per-
soria estate ahdeffects- of the party so ab-
sentirg, if any such can be found, or such
ar thereof:as- may be sufficient to satisfy

the-demands of the plaintiff or plaintiffs:in
*such suit, or by causing possession of the es-
tatieor effects demanded by the Bill to be de-
Ilveredto the-plaintiff or plaintiffs, or other-
:wise asthe nature of the. case shall require ; îndMay ertha

madthe said;Court :may likewise 'order such b

ilàaiùtjff.or plaintiffs to-be paid and zsatisfied surder,

his,
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t'hin aLesCur his, her or their demands out of the estate or
shah te upoà effects so sequestered according to the true
appearance and intent and meaning of such decree, such

S plaintiff or plaintiffs firstgiving sufficient se-
curity in such surn as the Court shall think
proper to abide such order, touching the re-
stitution of such estate or effects'as the Court
shall ithink proper to make, concerning the-
same upon the defendant or defendants ap-
pearance to defend such suit, and paying
such costs to the plaintiff or plaintiffs as the

Fa Securitygv- Court shall order; but in case the plaintiff
,en, the estate andl.a
effects of defeo- or plaintffs, shall refuse or neglect to give
dant ta remnain hseui a kv1. ,;
under the direc- h securty as aforesaid, then the said
tionofthe Court. Court shall order the estate or effects so se-

questered or whereof possession shall be de-
creed to be delivered, to remain under the
direction of thé Court, either by appointing
a receiver thereof or otherwise as to such
Court shall seem meet; until the appearance
of the defendant or defendants to-defend such
suit, and his, her or their paying such costs
to the plaintiff or plaintiffs as the said Court
shall think reasonable, or until such order
shall be miade therein as the Court shall think
just.

IL Provided always, That if any decree
st shall be made in pursuance of this Act a-

gainst whom any galnSt any person or persons be og out of
turning within tis Province or abscondingin mannerafore-
threeyearsorthe said at the time such decree is pronounced,legal representa-
tvcs of persons and such person or persons shall withinclying before the r
returntobe serv- three years after the making ofsuch decree,
adwit a°Y return or become publicly visible, then andauch decr4ý:. ecome o

in such case he, she or they shall be served
with a copy of such decree within a reason-

able
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able time after bis, ber or their return, or
public appearance shall be known to the
plaintiff or plaintiffs ; and in case any de-
fendant against whoin such decree shall be
made, shall, within three years after the
making of such decree, happen to die before
his or her return into this Province or
appearing openly as -aforesaid, or' before
his or her being served with a Copy of such
decree, then his or*her Heir, if such defen-
dant shall haveany real estatesequestered or
whereof possession shall have been deliver-
ed to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, and such
Heir may be found, or if such Heir shall be
a femecovert, infant, or non compos mentis,
the husband, guardian or committee of such
Heir respectively, or if the personal estate
of such defendant be sequestered or possessi-
on thereof delivered to the plaintiff or
plaintiffs, then his or her Executor or Ad-
ministrator (if any such there be) may and
shall be served with a copy of such decree,
within a reasonable time after it shall be
known to the plaintiff or .plaintiffs that the
defendant is dead, and whoishis or her Heir,
Executor or Administrator, or where he,
she or they respectively may be served there-
with.

III. Provided always, That if any person or
perons so served with a copy of such de-
cree, shall not within six months aftt.r such P,,,, sd

service, appear and Petition to have the-th decpy no,
said cause reheard, such decree so made as appearing within

aforesaid, shall stand absolutely confirmed x."me"t'h' con.

against the person and persons so served rmed
with a- copy thereof, his, her or their respec-
Vol. 1. Nf tive
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tive Heirs, Executors and - Administrators,
and aLpersons claiming or to claim by, from
or under him, her, or therm or any of them,
by virtue of any Act dr.ne or to be done,
subsequent to the commencement of such
suit.

IV. Provided 7ezerthelcss, T hat i f any per-
sOn So served witha copy of such decree,

r shall within six months after such service,
il e or if any persan fot being so served shall
prg withinrthree years next after themaking of

2Ïl: such dece, appear in Court. and petition
ras if to be heard with respect to the matter of

such decree, and shall pay down or give se-
curity for payment of such costs as theCourt
shall think reasonable in that behalf, the per-
son or persons so petitioning his, her or their
respective Representatives, or any sperson
or persons claiming under him, her or them
respectively by virtue of any Act done be-
fore the commencement of the suit, mav be
admitted to answer the Bill exhibited,'and
issue may be joined, and witnesses on both
sides examined, and such other'proceedings,
decree and execution may be had thereon
as theie might have been in case the same
party had originaHy appeared and the pro-
ceedings had then been newly begun, or as
if no former decree or proceedings had.be et
in the sare cause.

V. Provided nevertheless, and be itfurther
oi apý enacted, That if any person; or perýonswithiný i ss and aganst.whon such decreesall be made, his,

con- her or. their Heirs, Exec.utors: or Admiis-
nake trators shal not within threeyears next after,

the making of.such decree, appear and pe-

1Pc,-sons ~

vice et Co>
cwec or i )

tnerenf, and
ing costS s m
swer the b
like manneî
ino dccrec
been made.

For waast

pearanicethree year
payment of
the decree
firmed a
Court m3y
Sucb f',rthe

&sha!, be
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tition to have the cause reheard, and pay
down or give security for payment of such
costs as the Court shall think reasouable in
thatbehalf;such decree m ade as aforesaid
shall stand absolutely confirmed against the
person and persons against whom such de-
cree shall be made, his, her and their Heirs,
Executors and Administrators, and against
all persons claiming or to claim by, from or
under him, her or them or any of them by
virtue of any Act done or to be done subse-
quent to the commencement of such suit ;
and at the end of such three years it shall
and may be lawful for the Court to make
such further order as shall bejust a.nd rea-
sonable according to the circumstances of
the case.

CAP. III.
An Act to alber~and'amend an Act, intituled "An Act for rega-

latung Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing eRer to 31 Gao.

Incest, Adultrir and Fornication."
Passéd the 3oth of uly, :t 808.

W IHEREAS in and by an -Act made
and passed in the thirty-first year

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
"for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and reamble.
"'for preventing and pùnishing Incest, Adul-

tery and Fornication," it is enacted that
the fixed and stated Terms of holding the
Court of- Governor, and Council for the
pur poses and causes therein mentioned, shall
bç, and commence on-the, first Tuesday in
February, and the third Tuesday in July in
e.ach. and every year: And whereas it is ex-
pedient-to alter the commencement of one
of the said Terms.

N N 2 1. Be
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1. Be it therefore enacted by tie President,
Council and Assemnbly, That fron and after
the first day of January next, the fixed and
stated Terms of holding the said Court of
Governor and Courncil for the purposes and
causes in the said herein-before recited Act
mentioned,shall be, and commence on the
first Tuesday inFebruary, and the first Tues-

july Ter day in July in each and every year, any
thing in the said herein before recited Act to
the contrary thereof in any. wise notwith-
standing.

11. And be it further enacted, That every
ery thing in clause, matter, and thing in the said herein-

hereby altered, before recited Act contained, not hereby al-
°antinue in force. tered, shall be and remain in full force, any

thing herein-before contained to the contra-
ry thereof in any wise nothwithstanding.

Seefurther, 5 2, Gco. 3. C. 2.

CAP. IV.
An Act to make more effectual provizion for repairing the

Aboideau or Bridge across the Maish Creek in the City and
County of Saint John.

Passed the 3 0th of Juy, i 8o 8 .
Repealed.

CAP. V.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled 4, An Act for raising a Re.

venue in this Province.

Passed the 3oth of3Juy 1 808.

, Refer to 47 Ceo. 3, c. 10, [Since Expired.]

CAP. VI.
An Act to appropriate the Public Revenue.

Passed the 3Oth of Juy, 1808.

(Expired.1

Anno ,
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Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagesimo.
AT the General Assembly of the Province of
New-Bi~unswick, begun and holden at Frederic-
ton, on the twenty-seventh day-of January, Zn
theyear ofour Lord, One thousand Eight hiun-
dred and Ten, in the fiýfieth year of the
Reign of our said Sovereign Lord GEO RGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great-Britain,and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faitlz,- and so forth ; being the
first Session of the fifth General Assembly
convened in the said Provznce.

CAP. I.
An Act to authorize the Sheriff or other Executive OfBcer serving

process at the Parish of Saint Martin's to convey any Prison-r
there arrested to the Gaol in the City of Saint John, by wy
of the public Road leading through a part ef King's County.

Passed the 14th o March, 18 1o.

W HEREAS the only communication
by land between the City of Saint

John, where the Gaol of the City and Coun- ral

ty of Saint John is,and the Parish of Saint
Martin's in the same County, is by the pub-
lic Road from the said City to the said Pa-
rish, which passes through a part of King's
County, by means whereof no prisoner ar-
rested at the said Parish, canlegally be con-
veyed to the said Gaol in any other way
than by water, which may be at times more
dangerous .and inconvenient, as well as more
ex pensive than by the said public Road; for
remedy whereof,

i. ecN3 
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. Be it enacted by te President, Council
atroant AI reti and Assembly, That any person or persons
nav be cornv"ey who may be legally arrested at the said Pa-

to -amlt John, bv . / .
th Road leidmg rih of Saint Martin's upon any process,
thr»)i 

1 ' ta pait of proi l (*

Kzîag'n. civil or criminat, may be.conveyecd from
thence to udie Citv of Saint John to be com-
mitted to the said Gaol there, or for other
l egal purposes by the way of the said pub-
lc Road, which passes as aforesaid, through
a part of King'sCounty, from the said Parish
to the said Ciy, as such prisoner or prison-
ers might have been conveyed in case the
said public Road passed through the County
of Saint John, only. Prïovided, that in the
conveying of any such prisoner or prisoners,
no other deviation shall take place than res-
toring to such bouse or houses upon or
near to the said Road as may be requisite for
rest or.refreshment.

See English Sta-
tut.e.

Pro anble-

CAP. IL
An Act for making forther provisions to prevent the destroying

and murdering of Basiard Children,. and for Ihe furLer preven-
lion of the malicious using of means to procure Ihe miscarriage of
womner.

Passed the 14 th of March, 181o.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make
further provisions by Law, for the

prevention. and punishment of the offences
of destroying and rnurdering Bastard Chil-
dren,, and of the malicious using of means to
procure the miscarriage of Women,

1. Be it enactèd by thse President Council and
Assembi', That the Trials of Women charg-
ed with he M urder of any issue of their Bo-
dies. maleor femtale,which, beiag born alive,
would by Law be bastardshalt procçed and

be

A D. 1810
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be góverned by such and the like rules of T1riasf Women

evidence and of presumption as are by Lawi murcrof bastard
. a issue of their bo-

used, and alloWed-to take place i respect to. des to be

other trials for Murder, any Law, -usage or rdert
custom to the contrary thereof in any wise
noth withstandi ng.

II. Provided always and be it enacted, That
it shall and nay be lawful for the Jury byJury m, f
whose verdict any prisoner charged vith in evidcncctat

such Murder as aforesaid, shahl beacquitted, ' .
to find, incase-it shall so appear inevidence, live,
that the prisoner was delivered of Issue of
her Body, malé- or female, which, if born cunceai the b. .

alive, would have been basta-rd, and tha t she
did, by secret burying or otherwise, endea-
vor to conceal the birth thereof, and there-
upon it shail be lawful for the Court, before
which-such prisonre shall- have beenà tried, Prisonr in su

to adjudge that such prisoner shall be com- caseshallbeco.n-
mitted to the comrnon Gaol or House of o'te'° to go

liutexceecirig wo

Correction for any time nt exceeding two Y-
years.

lit. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
person orpersonsshall'wilfuly, maliciously,
and rulawfull adminster to, or cause to mUrier, or to

- 1 - procure the Mis-
be admmuistered to, or taken by.any Woman carriaWeo awo.

then being quick with Child, any deadl' " 4
poioinrotlher roxios and destructive suiÑ witout :bectof Ciergy.

stance or tig, with itent such Woman
thereby t'o murder, or therby'to case nd
procure the miscarriage.f sùch Woian ihen
being ick with Child, that then, and in
every such case, the person or persons.so ofý
fending, his, her or-their éounsellors, aiders
and aLettors, knowing of and privy to such
offence, shall be,'and are hereby declared to

NN4 be
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be Felons, and shall suffer death as in cases
of Fellony, without benefit of Clergy.

IV. And whereas, It may sormetimes hap-
pen that poison or some other noxious and
destructive substance or thing may be given,
or other means used, with mutent to procure
miscarriage or abortion, where the Woman
may not be quick with Child at the time, or
i may not be proved that she was quick

Using means to with Child : Be it thereJorefurther enacted,
se <f a wornan That if any person or persons shall wilfully

chld, made Fe. and maliciously administer to, oi cause to be
°"y administered to, or taken by any Woman

any Medicine, Drug or other substance or
thing whatsoever, or shall use or employ.or
cause or procure to be used or employed
any instrument or other means whatsoever,
with intent thereby to cause or procure the,
niscarriage of any Woman not being, or

not being proved to be quick with Child at
the time of administeiing such things or u-
sing such means, that then,andinevery such
case, thepersonor persons so offending, his,
her or theircounsellors, aiders and abettors,
knowing of and privy to such offence, shall
be and are hereby declared to be guilty of
Felony, and shall be liable to be fined, n-.

.,, -sad. prisoned, set in and upon the Pillory, pub.
.licly or privately whipped, or to suffer one
or more of the said punishments at the dis-
cretion of the Court, before which such of-
fender or offenders shall be tried and con-
victed.

CAP.
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CAP. III.
An Act to revive, continue and amend " An Act for the better

4e -uring the Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay, within Deer
I stand."

Passed the 14th of March, 8o.
Expired--.but se 3, Geo• 4, C. 14.

CAP. IV.
An Act to continue for a limated time an Act passed in the thirty- Rerer to 39 Gee.

ninth 'year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for re- 3, c.
"gulating the Fisheries in the County cf Norhumberland."

Passed the 1 4 th oj March, 181 o.
E' it enacted by the President, Council and
Assembly, *That an Act made and'pass-

ed in the thirty-ninth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating the
"Fisheries in the County of Northumber-
"land," be continued; and the said Act and
every clause, matter and thing therein con-
tained, is hereby continued and declared to
be in full force for ten years, and from thenceContnud fortes
to the end of the then next Session of the years.
General Assembly and no longer.

Sec further.--5 6 Geo. 3, c. 3•

CAP. V.
An Att for the better security of the Navigation of certain Har-

bours in the Courny of Northumberland.
Passed the 14th of March, 18Io.

W HEREAS for the greater safety and
conveniency of the Navigation roab

the Bay and Harbours of Miramichi, Buc-
touche, Richibucto and' Cocagne, it is ne-
cessary that Beacons or Buoys be erected in
said Bays and Harbours, and that provision
be made for defraying such expences as may
be incurred in erecting, repairing ànd--re-
placing such Beacons or Buoys.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Councit and Assembly, That i shall ànd may

be
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coso be lawful for such Commissioners as lis
causeeaconsand HnoTr the President ôr Comrnander-in-c'hief
Buoys to be erect-
cd. for the timé being ShaIl appoint, or the ma-

jor part of them, to cause to be erected in
said Bays and Harbours, such a number of
Beacons and Buoys às they or the major part
of them, shall think necessary for the safèty
and conveniency of the navigation of the
sarne.

IL. And be it furither enacted, That so
wIienthcBcons soon as the said Beacons or Buoys shall be
erect"d, a al- erected, and the same certified to the satis

ili:er ton faction of the Commissioners, or major part
veswes other thar of them, to be appointed in manner herein

t rs r e-
frargcthe ex- berore mentioned, there be and hëréby is

granted unto His Majesty, his heirs and suc-
cessors, for defraying such expences as nay
be ircurred in erecting, repairing, or repla-
cing. such Beacons or Buoys, that is to say,
on ail vessels entering the Bay and Harbours
of Mirarnichi, Buctouche, Richibucto and
Cocagne, the tonnage duties herein after
mentioned, to wit, oh all vessels, (coasting
craft excepted,) one half-penny for each and
every ton such vessels admeasure ,per Re-
gister, for each and évery tinïe such déssel
or vessels arrive in any of thë saïd HarFlo&rs.

III. And be it frt/her enaed Th't- the
- the Dr- tonnage duties 'herein imposed sh be coli

t Provinice leeted by the Deputy ProvWdPTreaisûëe~l~aieor by
F ,- for the Coùnty of Nothuiberlánd; or sui
C person or persônsashe inay Y iðitf thfr

o2aite Co"" purpose, and that the said Coi'iisionèrs
msoners wheni shail have full power ahd authôrîy to caIl
SUuIsoceived,"" upon the said Députy Provine Tréasuier
dcüu>ucting ten per 4 1 ý

lor t and the:persons to be appoirtedby him as
aforesaid,
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aforesaid, for such sum and sums of money
as they shall from time to.time respectively
have collected; an account of which sum,
so to be collected by the persons to be ap-
pointed by the said Deputy Province Trca-
surer as aforesaid, shall be by them respec-
tively, when called, upon as aforesaid, ren-
dered upon oath to the said Commissioners,
deducting from the amount collected ten per
cent. which it shall be lawful for such De-
puty Province Treasurer to retain for his
trouble in collecting the sane.

IV. And be itfur/er enacted, That every
master of such ship or vessel who shall re-Masters of vessels
fuse or neglect to call upon the Deputy Pro- neglecting or re-

fusinig to cal] and
vnce Tieasurer, or suc person as he may pa>.duties,toitur-

appoint for said County or place, and pay f'te3 be

to him such tonnage duties as are herein be- Detty Prvince
'3 Trensuier belure

fore imposed within five days after his ari- a justice of the

val, shall forfeit and pay for such neglectPcc
the sum of thiee pounds, to be sued for by
the said Deputy Province Treasurer or other
person authorized to receive the same, and
recovered* before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace,'and applied for the
purpose oferectin.g, repairing, and replacing
such Beacons and Buoys..

V. And be it furtlher enacted, That. the
Commissioners to be appointed in.pursuance Comissioners to

of this Act, shall at the first Court of Gene- at the first Court

ral Sessions of the Peace, he.ld in the Countv sionfr inon°

of Northumberland, in each and-every year, pce a"d"

render an account'yearly of the monies from
time to tine received and expended in pur-
suance of.this..Act, the. balance if any to be.
applied by the said Commissioners, or the

major
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balance tb. ,.major part ôf them, for the purpose of fur-
plied for furthev ther improving the navigation of said Baysimproving the
Navigation. and Harbours.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
PenaltyofÊ5 fr person or persons shall take away, destroy,
!ereoving or in-deface or remove any of the said Beacons
or Buoyc°o or Buoys, such offender or offenders shall on
recoveredbefor a due conviction thereof by the oath of one orjsieof the

e onaure more credible witness or witnesses before
any one of His Majestv's Justices of the

whereon to levy y E

offender t bePeace, forfeit and pay the su m of five pounds
a ° to be recovered and a pplied as aforesaid, and.

monta. on failure of the paynent thereof, or want
of goods and chattels whereon to levy; such
offender or-offenders shall be committed by
such Justice to the County Gaol for a space
of time not exceeding one month.

VII. And be it further enacted, T hat this
Act shall be and continue in force for the
term of five years and no longer.
Continued by 54 Geo. 3, C. 3, and 58 Geo. 3, c. i i-, and made

perpetual by 3, Geo. 4. c. 4.

commtsaoners &
surveyors ap-

pfointed by virtue
cf former Acts to
continue tilt
others shali bceap.
pointed cnd
aworn.

CAP. VI.
An Act for regulating, Jaying out, and repairing Highways and

Roads, and for appointing-Commissioners and Surveyors of High.
ways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province.

Passed the i 4 th of March, i 8 s o.

L » E it enacted by the President, Council
..LFand Assembly, That the Commis-

sioners and Surveyors already appointed by
virtue of any Act now in force for laying
out Highways, Roads and Streets, shall con-
tinue in their respective offices until others
shal be appointed and sworrn as is hereafter
directed, and that the Justices at their Gene-
ral Sessions, to be held for the several Cour-

ties,

A. D. 181C
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ties next after the first day of January an-
nuallyshall appoint three fit persons to be "re Co nisel.

Commissioners to lay out and regulate High- petent numberof
to Surveyors to beways, Roads and Streets in the Town or appointe in eac

Parish for which they shall be so appointed, tis',°o°r°

and the said Justices at the same time shall HiShwaysb

appoint a competent number of fit persons
to beSurveyors of the said Highways, Roads
and Streets in-each Town or Parish, who are
to oversee and repair in the manner herein
after directed, the several Highways; Public
Roads and. Streets. within the respective
Towns or Parishes for which they shall be
appointed, which said Commissioners and toe o the

Surveyors shall be sworn to the faithful dis- or y
charge of their respective offices for the
year ensuing, before the said Sessions or
before any one of the Justices of the Peace
within or nearest to the said Town or Parish
for which such Commissioners or Surveyors
shall be so appointed; and any person being
so nominated and appointed, who shall re-
fuse to accept ofsuch office, tô which he shall fo refusai or neg.
be so.nom nqted and appointed,, or shall neg- of ty tb
lect to be sworn as aforesaid within fourteen
days next after being duly notified of such
nomination or having acceptedishall neglect
his duty, shall forfeit for every refusal or
neglect five pounds, to be recovered with
costs of suit, before any two of His Majes-
ty's Justices f the Peace, and the forfeiture
shall beapplied for the repairingof theHigh-
ways. Providedalways and be itfurther ein cases of vacan
acted, That in case of the death or removal cy iLher p:rsons

or other incapacity of any -person so apr dabl'e o thi

pointed and sworn ooftheeglector ret same penalty for
fusail
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fusal of any person so appointed to accept
of the said office, it shall be lawful for thé
three Justices in or nearest to the Parish for
which such person was appointed, or for the
Ju;tices at the general or any special Sessions
of the Peace to appoint another in his stead,
and that such person so appointed, shail be
iable to the same penalty forrefusing to qua-

lify within fourteen days after being notified
of the same appointment, or for nieglect or
refisal to do the duty after being qtalified
as is herein before provided for the persons
to be first appointed and so toties quies.

Il. And be itfurtler enacted, That the
Commissioners or the major part of them,
in the respective Towns or Parishes for which
they shall be appointed Commissioners, are
hereby empowered and authorized to lay out
such public Highwvays and Roads as they or
the major part of them shall think most con-
Venient, as well for travellerS as for the in-
habitants of each Town or Parish, and the
next adjacent Tow*rîs, Villages and Neigh-
bourhoods, and also to regulate the High-
ways, Roads and Streets already laid out,
and if any of them shall appear inconveni-
ent, and an alteration absolutely necessary,
and the same be certified upon oath, by
twel ve disinterested Freeholders of the Coun-
ty in which such Highways, Roads and
Streets lie, to be summoned by the High
Sheriff, his Deputy, or any Constable in the
County, by vit tué of a Warrant to be issued
by two Justices of the Peace for that pur-
pose, on the application of twelve or more
Freeholders residing within the Parish where

the -

Comnissone,,
may lay ouHigh-
w.a-ýs an.d alter
Roads 2alrrady
laid out if upon
the oath of i2
Freeholders to bc
surnIMOned by
warrant of two
l ustices, li shali
appear to bc ne-
Cesaiy, or

A. D. 181 ('
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tie said Highways, Roads or Streets lie, then
the said Commissioners shall alter the same,
and the said Commissioners or the major
part of them shall instead thereof lay out
such other High ways or Roa-ds as theyjudge
most convenient to answerthe purpose aford-
said; which H-ighways and Roads so laid
out, shall be common Highways. and the
charge arising from surnmoning such Jury,
shall be paid by the persons applying to
said Justices.---Provided always, that nothing
in this clause shall extend to prevent the
Commissioners from altering any Highways w t
or Roads with the consent of the inha bitants of theInabitnts

of such Parish, without the necessity ofsurn- without such ju-

moning such Jury : The said inhabitants to r

be notified in writing by the Commissioners
one môth previous to any aiteration what-
ever, in three of the. most public places. of
such Parish aforesaid.

III. And be itjirther enacted, That if any
person or persons do or shall hereafter alter,
stop up or encroach on any Street, High-
way or Public Road by laying timber, wood, PCsons ;alterg,
carts, trucks,or any thing thereon, such per- eo e ng on

ay Street or
son so offending contrary to the mneaning of Hghway, to for-

thiis Act, shall for every such offence forfeit fnce fortyFl-

the sum of forty shillings, to berecoveredlins-.
with costs of suit before any.one Justice of
thé Peaçe, ùpon the oath of-one or more
credible witness or witnesses, and levied by
warrant directed to the Constable of the
Town or Parish wheresuch offence shall be
committed, by'ýdistî aini ng the. Goods and.
Chattels of the offenders, and where no such
effects are to be found, the offender o.o-

·fenders

A. D. 1810. C. 6.
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fenders to be imprisoned for six days, or in
case such offender shall not. be known or
found, the same shall be recovered by the
sale of so much of the Timber or Wood, and
the Carts and Trucks or other things incum-
bering or stopping up such Highways,
Roads or Streets as aforesaid. And the said
Constable after public notice is given by
him of the selling such distress, shall make
sale thereof and out of the produce, shall
pay the forfeiture and charges and returnr
the overplus, if any there be, to the owner
or owners thereof when found, which said
forfeitures shall be applied by the Commis-
sioners, for and towards the repairing the
Public Roads, Highwavs or Streets within
the district of the Town or Parish, where
the same may arise; and if the said nuisance
shall continue, the saine shall be deemed a
new offence, and shall be prosecuted and
liable to the penalty aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the
Width cf Ro.ds width of all Highways or Roads hereafter
to be not more to be laid out, shall be left to the discretion
than six or less
than two rods. of the Commissioners for the time being of

the Town or Parish where such H ighways
or Roads may be laid out, so that they do
not exceed in breadth six rods, and are not
less than two rods.

V. And be it further enacted, That the
Inhabitantsofthe Hig-hways, Roads and Bridges within each
ye,,', n' "u- County shall be cleared, maintained and re-
years and m-SXrds to ionk paired by the inhabitants thereof, and that
Parishes where all male inhabitants of the age of sixteen

°epting tso '°-years and upwards (except as hereir-after
yer, ,twent",o, mentioned),shall either in person or-by able

sufficient
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suficintme ii.their s-ead in each. andau}resrs

every ~ ~ ' yec rvdd.. with-, s uô' weesayvho are to wolk

.ir-nplemnts asshiafl be 'd'rectéd. hy. the pes- C(I*imormina

pectîv.e Surveyors, wor»k si x, davs (aJIwi. 1 n -iny

eight hours- to eaëli-daye w-vork) on vhýe said aet ukhu

H igwaysRQad~.SLeetsand.B ridgoes withînS

the. Town'or Parish whiere,.hey :r,-spe.tivel-y
d wel I. 'Provided dliw'.î), thax Pèrso.n s above
six teen a-nd under t.w.enty:-.one years or age,
apprentices and hiredserva,:nts, shaltbe.oblig

ced towý1ork ïthree days and no "M'ôre, cpjj3-
mon, Iabourers and journeymen imechan-içs
fdur.daysand.no M.ore. -,'r.iovided- aiso, 'thgit

u n. applic to ta twoof lu1-sMacy'
Justic'eso othePeace in the C>u ntys Oie,,sai.d
Justices shahl and may at their: isxeo, maycc~n,
lessen. the&.num-,ber of days labôu'rý to be per- eýS,,t persans.

foied '.Y aýnV indigent persan.
VI. A nd be i vMILr'enacted. That ,the

,C-ormssionrers in.- .ach Town or -Parish.Cfor cOmrnîs.%oncrs

the~tm being, sha-- -by thefirst da fMyby the first or
« rv"gy t1 publish

:Ifl each. and ýeverry, ye<ai, ,mak-eout. a Jist of!it 0 11habt-

thein-habitan'ts insu-ch Tow ô riarish,, WitJI rishes 'with .he

.the nuipber,,6ýf'.days.-work lào bc,'eief.o d b

by each-, andshall advertiseihesa:ffe.at telî.d
motbbi place iii suzh,,To.wi or Paryisb;5'

and sia l.ýalso-.fu rnishi t4e. SUrv,%ey Qr.s.i à -,h-ei r
respecivedisrics.with a'Iist of sirçh inha-

'bitants; and. .the n umiier .f .dayý Norks
,be,,done-by,éach,anýdshahl ,eiàhï'n fifteeýn days ~wt; ire

drect.the 'Said 'S.xv-eyors 'at' what pacsthe cèays direct Sur.

woksa e-d-ohe ; -which wo-irk.s:,hai{ beî er t work

don-by sixch-li ihàb.iianýts'iuirder hdirtoish bdo

of such .Surveyors -Anrd,tsh1 fuhr 4cPron on

the -du-ty ofthe -s'aid -Coi iiissioners,t&à,ýdd, ta t', tJbcPaisH after

,thcir-liàt, the .n.rkarns Eu l pers0J oS asl .,ià bc- ddc e4 doie

Vol . Loo come 1'e
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corne into their respective Parishes to reside,
after the first day of May, unless they pro.
duce a certific-ate oftheir having performed
their respective proportions of labour in
some other Town or Parish.

VII. And bejw ther enactfd, That if any
persons in such List named, prefer paying
money to doing such labour, it shall and

mav T•ceive four may be lawful for such Commissioners tô
shillings per day
i"oflo, take andeceive from such persons, the sumq

of four shillings perday for each days labour
he ,,ney ta be required to be done by them ; and the mo.

laid out on the nies which rnay be paid in lieu ofsuch la.
Highways &c. bour, as well as forfeitures which rnaybe re

ceived by virtue of this Act, shall be laid
out under the direction of such Commission-
ers, on such Highways, Streets, Roads and
Bridges, between the first day of May and
the first day of November in every year,
and accounted for by them to the Justices

S&zrieyos to szn~. at their first General Sessions in every year.
mon Inhabtants VIII. And be it furtier enacted, That the
Mayand firt o Su rveyors of Highways in their respective
Novembergiving districts shall be and are hereby em powered
tarn t in the fittest and most seasonable time, be.
i<oids, and ta
ovesc the°work, tween the first day of May and the first day

of November yearly, to summon the per-
-sons contained in their respective lists, giv-
ing them at least six days notice of the tim'e
and place where they are to be employed,
and shall there oversee and ordei 'the Per.
sons so sunmoned to labour, in raking,
rMending or repairing the Highways, Roads,

adif Dera Streets and Bridges'in the most useful man-
may .u"." c 7. ner during the number of days- appoihted

ugh' ,w for each person to labotir, and- -i'hen any
Surveyor
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Surveyor of Highways shall.judge the use of
waggons, carts, trucks, ploughs or harrows be equal
more necessary than the labour of men, in da'; labour,
that case he may call on any person within
his district keeping any .waggon, cart, truck,
plough. or harrow with two oxen or two
*horses, which waggon, cart, truck, plough
or harrow, with two oxen or two horses,
with a competent driver, shall be equal to
two days labour, and .such Surveyors of
-Highways shall be excused from any other
service on the Highways than the summon-
ing, ordering and directing thereof.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
person or persons when so summoned to
labour as aforesaid by the Surveyors of their
respective districts, shall neglect or refuse to bouragrecablyto
appear and labour agreeably to such sum-
mons, it shall be the duty of such Surveyor, gy,,ti
.forthwith to make report of such delinquen- b on

cy to some one of the Commissioners, wha Commisaionerbe.fore a justice sf
shall without, delay make complaint to a the Peaci,
Justice of the Peace, against every .such de-
linquent, whiçh Justice shall. on conviction,
adjudge every such. delinquent to pay the
sum of four shillings for every day he.has so

eglected to appear and Jabour, .togethe'r
with costs of suit.to be levied by warrant. ôfaarWI*
distress and sale of.such offenders goods and oat •
chµttels.under,the hapd and seal of such Jis-
tice,,directed to anyCenstable in the Town
or:P4rish towhich such offender may belon:g,
and in case.no goods or chattels can be.foun ionad for want oi
itshglj.and .may be lawful to commit. such o°be india"et
qffender to the common Gaol.of the County "g°'"
not exceeding six days; and if.any person

· 902 who

A.-D. 1-810.
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Persons notwork whoshall appear agreeably to such summons
ingto thesatisfac- and being under the direction of such Sur-
tion of the Smv y
or, to be dismis- veyor, shall refuse or neglect to work, or
sed and proceeded sa o omne st

gainst hal not work in such manner as to satisfy
ainer- such Surveyor, he is hereby empowered to

dismiss such person from the work, and shall
forthwith make complaint againsi him to
some one of the Commissioners, who shall
immediately proceed against him in thesam
manner as is herein before directed to be
done against persons neglecting to appear
and labour after being duly summoned,and
the person so dismissed by such Surveyor,
for such delinquency, shahl be adjudged to
pay the sum of four shillings for every -day
he shall have neglected or.refused to-" work
to the satisfaction of such 'Surveyor agreea-
bly to*such summons, or be liable toimpri-
sonnent not exceeding six days in the nan-
ner herein before mentioned.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
Perons Tern any person keeping any waggon, cart, truck,

fupnish carls, rough or harrow with two oxen or two&c. and teams, to rl
forfeit eight shil- horses when calIedupon as aforesaid by such
lings per dav, to l i i
bc rccovered in Su rveyor, shall refuse or neglect to furnigh

"t"; màe d.S ,uch waggon, cart, truck, plo*ugh «or haàrrow.,=eted by the last scn at -~"-~hro

pr«dnsction. with two oxen or two*horses, with a com-
petent driver, agreeably to such directiori of
such Surveyor, it shall in like manner bethe.
duty of suclh Surveyor forthwith to rmake
complaint of such offender fast mentioned,
io some one of the Commissioners, who shll
immediately proceed against him in the sie
manner as is directed in the at precedjrtg
section, and such offender last· mentioned
shall be adjudged to pay the sum of eight

shillings
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shillings for every day he shall so have neg-
lected or refused to furnish such waggon,
cart, truck, plough or harrow, with two
oxen ortwo horses, witha competentdriver,
agreeably to such direction of such Survey-
or, or beliabletoinprisonnent, notexceed-
ing- six days in the manner in the same Sec-
tion nentioned. Provided Always, that if Perons ,roduc.
any person shall produce a certificàte fron ingacerticaoteào

. . . .f. avmng workedmn
any Commissioner appointed by virtue of.v rarisk, to b

this Act, that he has in.thecurrentyear done Cxrue ";
his. tour of labour or any part thereofin any othcrParish.

Parish in this Province, he shall be excused
f rom doing such labour or such part thereof
that year, as may be so certified in any other
Parish.
- XI. And be it.further enacted, That the Returns of High-
Commissioners for each Town or Parish for ways to bemade

which they shall be appointed, shall from Peace andbythm

time to time enter in writing all the High- resed.
ways or Rôads laid out or altered, and sign
the same,-and within three months after such
Highway oi. Road shall bé laid out or alter-
ed asaf'oresaid, make a·return thereof*intó
the office of the Clerk'of thePeace for the
County in Which such Highways or Roads
ae. laid out, to be 'by such Clerk entered in
a book-kept for that purpose, and whatso-
ever the said Conmissioners shall do accor-
ding to the powers given them in this «Act,
being so entered,/shall be valid and good to
al intents.and purposes whatsoever; and
that every Commissioner who shall refuse or comrnissione s

:neglect to peifoim théduty énjoinéd'and re- °"g1ecofdigyo
,quired of each of thém as aforesaid, shalH forit

foïfeit and pay for.every sùch réfs'al or ne-
0 o3 • glet

425
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glect the sum of three pounds to be reco-
vered and'applied as af'oresaid.

XII. And whereas, it may be necessary to
Iay out private Roads within the several
Counties in this Province: Be itJurther en-
acted, that upon application to the Commis-

" sioners a ppointed as aforesaid, for any Town
ehol- or Parish, for a private Road, the Commit-
ppear .
ssarp sioners shall view the same, and if they are

" of opinion such Road is absolutely necessa-
ry, and twelve principal Freeholders to be
summoned in manner aforesaid, under oath,
shall be of the'same opinion, the said Comi-
missioners are hereby empowered to lay out
such Road. Provided, that they shall not

ofthe lay out such Road through any person's
Land ]and without the consent of the owner or

m the
Land owners thereof, or ag eeing with or paying

mgto him or them the value of the land so to
be laid out into such Road, with such da-

f thr mages as he or they may sustain by the said
Road,andin case they cannotagree, then the
true value shall be set and appraised by the
Justices of the Peace issuing such warrant
as aforesaid, for the sumrmoning such Fiee-
holders, and by the oath of thesaid Freehol-

pria ders sosummned; and all the experices and
,i charges attending thesaid Road, hall be paid
âs¿°3 by the person or persons applying for the

thesame; and the said Road when laid out sliall
e ]and

btire be for the only use of the person or persons
gthe
yhis.who shall pay for thé same, his and théir

u-t. heirs and assigns; but for no other usw and
purpose than that of a Road. Provided al-
ways, that the owner or owners of- tle land
through which sUCh private'Road niabe

laid,

Charges for
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be, unless
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laid, shall not be prevented from making use
of such Road, if he shall signify his inten-
tion of. mnaking use of the same at the time
when the Jury are to ascertain the value of
the land, and the damages by means of lay-
ing out such.Road. Pr9vided also, that no
such orivate Road shah be laid out more
than two rods wide against the consent of
tie owner or owners of the lands through
wich the same is to pass.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if
any public Road hereafter to be laid out by
virtue of this Act, shall pass through any
improved -lands, where the damage to the Diii eaê pub.

owner or owners of such iands by means of impoved Lands

such Road shall be greater than the allow- -n-CCe for

ance made for'Roads in the grants of such G to biesa

lands, which shall be ascertained by a Jury n bç 0
1l"r

to be summoned in the. manner first herein other contingent

before mentioned on the application of the
owner or owners of the said land, or if such
Road shall occasion the removal - of any
buildings, then and in such cases, the damage
to the owner or owners of such land shall be
ascertained by such Juries, and shahl be paid
as -other contingent charges of the County
are.paid.

XIV.. And be it .further enacted, That the
Commissioners of Highways and Roads for CÀMnmissioneisto

each Town or Parish, or a major part of them i
be, andthey are hereby. auihorized and re- "
quired after the first snow, a'd as soon as the
rivers and iarshes are safe 'for the passing.
of cattle.on the ice, to order*the Surveyors
of Highways and Roads for .the said Town,
or Parish, to summon forthwith so many in-

oo4 habitants
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habitants as thesaid Commissioners shall in
their discretion think necessary, to work af-
ter such manner as they the said Surveyors
shall direct, in cutting or carrying bushes,
or marking ways, and such person-not at tend-

Pirmn ncg'ect- ing, or refusing to perform the said work as
workfiî directed by. thé said Surveyors, shall forreit
shilings for cach the sum of four shillings:fàr each days neg-

Iect. And the rivers and the several parts
Riverswhen fro. of the same when frozen over as aforesaid,

e mac Prto
the Partf shall be èonsidered as a part of the Towns

hih the are- cwhih teyareorParishes to whicb they 'are re.p tively
oppasiee for th
puoposes ienti- Opposite, for the purposes direLted by thised inthbis caue. clause : And the Commissioners for the

Towns o·r Parishes opposite to each-. other
upon any river, are hereby authorized.and
required to agree upon and determine-the
distance upon the -said riv'er; wbich, is to be
worked upon by their resp.ective Tows. in
pursuance of this A'et.

XV. Aidbe itfurther enacted, That every
Petco1 dri person keeping. a team shall.beobliged!forth-
-bc rn t mhel Si- with on bei ng summonèd by the'said Su rvey-

y)rs u ethe, ors, to send hIsteam with a competentdriver
i to work n sùch manner 'as'the said S urvey-

ors shàll direct-,andon*any such personineg-
lecting to send his team, and a good driver,
or not perforrming such, reasóriabIe work as
the said"Shrveyors shäll.direct, the owner of
ithe isaid team hall forfeit the- su-m bfeight
shillings.

Ways to bernak X A2d be- il fitriher. dnaotd, Th9t the
ed wh th"said way sla.l be rmarked .iin -uçh place as
shall direct, with th'e sa ComrissionersÀaWl direCt, -ith
ever-green bushes
andif rnarks are ever-green buShes :reCtèd ;t- the distance of
d:spac.d no, t more Sthan. four rods lengthwáys of the

said

A: D.. 1810
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said.path from eacli other, and five feet iui
height, and.onany of'the .said marks .being tPlcthem.

displaced the Surveyors shallsu.mmon.forth-
with. as many of the nearest inhabitants with
their teams as they may judge n-ecessary to
replace them; a.nd in case of refusal or neg-
lect, every p:rson so offending shall forfLt lerSOni Teeint

the sum of foùr shillings for each man and to Pay four
eight shillings for each team, for each day so
suninoned. -Provided, when the public Roads
are' on the bank.of the river, the said path Fîmestobeappli.
shall. bemarked on the river. The said fineS ed for7prforniig

-and. forfeitures to. be. reco.vered by com- the service.

plaint to a Justice of the. Peace,,as in·case of
refusal tolabour on t-he.Highways, and to be
.appropriate. by the Commissioners towards
performing the said.service. -Provided a1wavys, d b, this claué;e

that the number of hours which any person
shall work inpursaance.of the directions of 4ired to

this claus.e,shall be deducted.from and allow- way h

ed as a part of the:nurmb.er of hours he is
obliged by law.to work upon theHighways.

XVII.. A4nd be itfwrther enacted, Th at i f any ena. ty of s
or tk-e. dwn,,qr g-tnyig -theperson:shal .wilfully cut, or taked.own, or

destroy an'y ofthe'bushes so to berected by coveied befoe a
UVSLU~ ay ~ se rect u3tiCeý of- the

virtue of this.Acta he.shall forfeit and ,ay e n
the,.sum of twenty shiUings-upon:convition distresa,
before rani.y. oneof His Majety 's..Justices of
thbe.Peaceb up~on t-he .oath of one or more
credible, witness rwitnesses,tc he lev.ied biy
warranlt of distress and sale of the- offnders
gods, rend.eîing'the, overplus (if-any) aftn r
deductirg the-costs and charges to. the offen.
-der, one' halif of the saidforfeiture .to*the
usedof the-Poor of the Town or Parih where
such offence shall be comÉmitted, uhe .other

moiety

429C, .A-. D. 1 8 10(.
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moietý to him or then who shall inform and
sue for the same ; and for want of such ef-
fects to levy on, the offender or offenders
shall be imprisoned for a time not exceeding
six days.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That-
the said Surveyors of the Highways by the
direction of the Commissioners -shall have

Wiitet Roads toe full power and authority and they are here-be broken ini the poe.9LLIoAy n r
by required, during the winter season, to
summon such and so many of the inhabitants
having horses, oxen or teans in their res-
pective districts, as they in their discretion
shall think fit, to work at the time and place
appointed, on theiHighways or public win-
ter Roads, by breaking Roads in the snow
with their said horses, oxen or teams, when-
ever the depth of snow shahl render the sane
necessary, not exceeding four davs in each
winter, and ai no greater distance than three
miles from their own houses. And such in-
habitants shall perform the same wor.k, over
and above the work performedt upon the
Highways, Roads and Bridges, in and-by
this Act.*

* Set fine imposed by td Section óf £8:Geo 3, c. '3, for refusal or neglect
of attendance, in this Section required.-

XIX. And be itjurther enacted, That all
bc,° fof°teih sleds made use of for the purpose of carry-
juches rom out- Ig or transportflg -wood, hay or other
bide te outsade ofin
the runners, un- heavy materials, shall not be less than four
,eA',.gp'na"ty'o° feet eight inches in width from outside ,to

outside of the runners, and whoerer<shall
make use of any ox or horse sled of Jess -di-
mensions, and be thereof co.nvicted by the
oath of one or more. credible witness or

witnesses,

A ]J. 1810
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witnesses, before any of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, or on the view of such
Justice, shall be fined in the sum of twenty
shillings ; the same to belevied by distress
and sale of the offenders goods and chaules,
by warrant under the hand and seal of such
Justice, rendering the overplus (if any) after
deducting the costs and charges of such dis-
tress and sale, to the offender, which fines
shall be paid and appropriated in like man-
ner with other penalties mentioned in this
Act. And it shall be the duty of all Com-
missioners and Surveyors of Highways, and
Constables in the respective Parishes, topro-
secute all offences and breaches ofthis clause
of the Act. Provided always, that nothing
herein before contained shall be construed
to extend to any sled a man may use upon
own farm only, orto any bob sled or single
ox or horse sled, or pleasure sleigh drawn
by one or more horses.

XX. And be itJfurther enacted, That no
horse sled or. sleigh shall be- drawn on the Lieds sud Sldgh.

Highways or public Roads of this Province, sh
unless the same shall be furnished with one *hc pelty of

or rilore bell or bells foreach horse, drawing a
such sled or sleigh, tobe fastened tosuch sled
or sléi'gh, ôr-to thé harnessthereof, so as dis-
tinctly to be heard; under the penalty of five
Shillings for every offence, to be recovered
fronmd he owner -,or driver thereof, in the
mannerand to the uses last before mentioned.

XXI. And-beitJurther enacted; That the c. S n .
respctive Comnissioners of Highways shall account to the

at the first ittirg of the -Court of Cor O
ener Sessio o-the Peace i tes cd, under th pe.

cthe naltyof4.

pective

A. ,D. 18-10. C. 6. -3
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pective Counties in each year, deliver into
the Clerk of the Peace, to be by him filed
in such Court, the several and respective
accounts of the labour donc on the High-
wayssoto begiven them by the said Survey-
ors, and. also an accountwith proper vouch-
ers of all surms of money received by them
for fines or forfeitures accruing by vi rtue of
this Act, and the purpose for which . sueh
su ms shall have been ex pendéd; and if sucli
sums or any pat thereof remain in îheir
hands, they shall pay the same into the hands
of the Cou nty Treasurer, to be dis posed of
by theorder of the Justices or the major par.
of them, in their general Sessions, for thë
making, repairing, andarnending the Roads,
Highways, public Streets and Bridges in the
district of the Parish where such money wa.s
forfeited. And ifany Commissionersh'ail neg-
lect or refuse to deliver in such accounts or
any or either of them to. the Clerk of the
Peace as aforesaid, lhe shall forfeit and pay
for every offencé t,hesum of Four pounds,
to be.recovered before, two Justices of the
Peacecin such County respectively,tobe paid
into the hands of the Treasurer, and'appli.ed
in the manner herein4efore mentioned,anI
shall also be subject to an action of dabt to
be brought by and in the-name of the Treg-
surer of such County for any sumso remairi-
ing in his hands. -

commuioners XXII. And beitfurtelir enacted, Tha.t the
work. S"irvey- .Commissioners ap.pointed by viitue of this
orst°suprintend Act shall not be required to do any work onthe work six days
and wherewanted the.Highways, and that the Survey.ors shall
for a longer timne ' 1 t .

ta be paid 5$. not, be required to superintend the work
per day.
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more than six days ;·and in all cases where
Surveyors are wantedfor a greater number
of days, the Commissioners shall pay them.at
the rate of fiveshillings Per day out ofthe mo-
nies voluntàrily paid into their hands or col-
lected for fines by virtue of this.Act.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That mi
prosecùtion of suit for the recovery of any Prn!ecutionl for

of the peialties mentioned in this Act, shah r wiaa

be brought or instituted after the ex·piration °" "
of-six months from the tire of committing
the offence intended to be prosecuted : Pro-
eidèd neverthelesi, that nothing in this·Act
shall be cônstrued·toektend to prevent those
intrustedwith public money, by virtue 6f
any of the herein-after .recited or 2-ny other
Acts, from being héld accountable for all mo-
nies so·received·by then.

XXIV. And be 2Ifurther enacted, That an Former Law.q res
Act made antd passed in the 'twen.ty-sixth lating to -Hih-

ye-ar of His Majesty's Réign, intitulëd "'An W-yS "Y' * fS*d*

" Act fôrIlaying out repairiïg and am'ending
« Highways, Roads and StIreets, and -for ap-
" pointing Commissioners and Surveyors ùf

H Highways,'viîthin the 'severa 1Towns and
" Pâtishes in this Pro'vince," also.an A'et
made and pasedin thethirty-first yer òf
His Majesty's'Reign, rituled an Act-in -d-
dition to :and 'in aYnendment of'.an·Act, inti-
-tuléd ". An Acr for lay.ing out, repairitig
"and amending Highways; Road and-Streets

and for app6inting Commission'rs and
"Su rveyors of Highways wirhin the·seveal'
" Towns or Parihe-ir thiProvincé/"be
and thé -sarme are hereby suspended for the
term oftwo years, or during the operation
ôf:this Act. XXV.

C. 6. '43ý
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This Act not to XXV. And be itfuriher enacted, That no-
axindtothe City thing in this Act contained, shall extend toof Saint John. the City of Saint John, or be construed to

abridge or diminish the rights, powers and
privileges of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the said City, as granted to them
by the Charter of the said City, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof in
any wise nothwithstanding.

.Limitation. XXVI. And be ilfurther enacted, That tbis
Act shall continue and be in force for two
years and no longer.
See 52, Gco- 3. c. 4, Geo. 3. c. 7, and 56, Geo. 3, c. 24.

Amended b> 58, GeO- 3, C- 3, and continued with amendment
1o 18 2 4, U to the end f the then next Seinion, by 3, Geo. 4, C. 2 2.

CAP. VII.
An Act to provide for the more easy partition of Lands in ce par-

cenary,joint-tenancy, and tenancy in common.
Passed the 14th of March, 18 :o.

W HEREAS the proceedings upon
·writs of partition between co-par-

ceners, joint-tenants, and tenants in common
arr ted'ous, chargeable and often times inef-
fectual, by reason of the difficulty of disco-
vering the persons and estates of the tenants
of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments to
be divided, and the defective or dilatory exe-
cuting and returning of the process of sum-
mons, attachment anddistress, and other im-
pediments in making and establishing par-
titions, by reason of which divers persons
having undivided parts or purparts may be
greatly oppressed and prejudiced, and the
premises may be wasted and destroyed, or
lie uncultivated and un-manured, so that the

profits
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profits of the same may totally or in a great
measure be lost, for remedy whereof :
1. Thefirstpart ofthis Section repealedby 52, Geo.
3. c. 19.§1. ëethrprovision made in lieu thereof.

and directed to the Sheriffs of theseveral and and awrd awri
respective Counties li this Province, to be of part;On dre

executed by them respectively in the pre- te bc execu ted in
.presence of two

sence of two of the Justices of the Peace in ,u.tices of tht

their several and respective Counties, in fy'"r ohecou

manner following, that is to say, that in assign-
ing the shares in severalty in virtue of such
vrit of partition, the lands actually occupi- .a, ti

cd and improved shall be set off and assign-,sharc, the land#
aculyoccupied

ed to all such proprietors respectively, who narnprov e to

shalthave so occupied and 'improved the c ih
same to the extent of their several and res- shalI havcoccu-

pective rights and shares therein ; and that rdthesme Un-
imiproved landa

in assigning the rights to lands unimproved, to bed ivided into

after division thereof into shares according numberof

to the number of grantees in each Grant, ron c ted;

Deed, Will, or other conveyance, or of the to b written on

persons intitled to such lands as co-heirs or aawn fgby
iierwbatoevr eah te g'rr.te in theco-parceners in any manner Watsoe er,each r hich

number shall be written on a separate paper, û

,hich papers shall be roiled up and placed or by seuiority in
cases of co-heirsm a box, from which each grantee present or co-parcener,

shall,-in the order in which he is named in inpresenceofhe

thePatent, Grant, Deed, Will or other con- sod8°n tO be

veyance, or by seniority incases of co-heirs, signed.
òr co-parceners as aforesaid, draw
out one of the said papers in the presence of
the Jury summoned by the said'Sheriffs res-
pèctively by virtue of such writ ;I and the
buibers so drawn shall be expressed in the
Inquisition to be found by such Jury, and
accordingly assigned by such Sheriffs and

Justices
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Justices respectively in their return of such
writ of parttiond and shall be confirmed by

heriffs to give the udgment Of the sidCourt, and the sa.id
notice thc ten Sheriffs respectively are hereby requ:i-réd to

ans rif the).
cannot be fourd glve due notice to the tenants or ocçupiers
ta) the wii. snn c*1

or atehtcr o f the lands respcctively, or if they cannot
°nat, f t be found, to the wife, son or daughter,,being

beftsrr-ths exccu ofthe ageof twenty-one years and upwards,
ton of thewriofthe tenant oSr tenants, or to the tenant in
See 52, Gro. 3 c. aCtn.I Dossessicn, by viriue of any estate
aiteu n "lOf freelold or for term of years, or uncer-
p'° tain interest or at will,of the lands, tenenients

or hereditaments whereof the partition is de-
nanded, forty days before any such Sheriff
shall proceed to ex*ecute the-said writ of par-
tition, and -if-it shallappear to.the said Court

Ifitppear tothe upon return of any such writ of partition,
Cnurt up,ýn the by the affidavit or affidaVitso folie or more cre-
Tc urn Of the writ
by affidavit. tbat dible person or persons .that such notice
pcrsans SO notifi- - %

" nge°"ý shall have been given, and if it shall so ap-
spli'r, jildgment pear that any of.t he persons notified -neglect-
delsuit n ed to appear, judgment shall be given by

n anst default as against ithem, and a final judgment
Were.for partition shall be given against suc-h per-

sons as were present at;the.time of executing
such writ,.and if any persons against whom
thejudgnent shall be so given by default,

If the p shall.not at the term of the Supreme Cou;rt,
judgment shall·be next after serving .them respectively with
given by de'ault,
do not at theterm notice of-the said judgment, apply t.othe said
nexct after bctn,,e w a-dLdpo"RaftheC-ourt.by.motion,;and show good and pro-
judnt, al bable matter in bar .of' the said partition,totite Court and a
shewa good and-the said judgrment by defaultshai -be-con-
probable matter.
in bar judgment'firmed, and final judgment enteed, which
ad concae a.1 shall ·*e good and concludé ail persons
and onc afe ail"°"an **r "° whatsoevera fter-notice as aforesaid, whatever

right
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right or title they may have or may at any
time claim to have in any of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditament mentioned in the
saidjudgment and writ of partition, although
ail persons concerned may not be named in
any of the proceedings, nor the title of the
tenants truliy set forth.

SIl. Provided nevertheIess, That if the ten-
ants or persons concerned, admitting the i- Tent n

tie, parts and purparts of the petitioners, &equality" h

shall shew to the Court any inequality in the P the
partition, the Court may award a new par- part'tion,

tition to be made in presence of all persons gooa against ail

concernedif they will appear, notwithstand- n

ing the return and filing upon record the tovrt, and per.

former, which said second partition return- rnemorywho
ed and filed shall be good and firm forever uponabcwing c goed
against all persons whomsover, except In- plobaWç

fants, femes covert, and persons of non-sane
memory, who shall within one year after the
respective disabilities shall be determined, be
intitled to apply to the said Court, and shew
a good and probable matter in bar of the
said partition, in which case the said Court
may susperd or set aside such judgnent, and
award a new writ of, partition to be execu-
ted in presence of all persons concerned,
which partition shalh be final and conclusive
against all- persons whatsoever. Provided,
that ail persons absent from the Province pers; absent

may, wiîthin one year.after such judgment
of partition publicly notified in the Royal
Gazette three weeks successively, by their
Agents or Attornies, apply to the said Court
and shew a good and probable matter against
the said partition, in which case the said
Vol.I n Court
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Iz'second parti-
tion, no proprie-
ter shall bc de-
vested of lands
improved under
the firat partition.

'Ne piea in abate-
mient ta bc ad-

AppePant to pay
costs where the
flrst judgt-nent is
con i 'r "'d.

Sheriffs, &. to
give due atten-
dance for execu-
ting wris of par-

or lac hable to
costs and damages
flot excetdingt .e5

A. D. 1810

Court may award such new partition and
judgment as aforesaid, which shall conclude
such absent persons, and all others claiming
and deriving title undersuch Patents, G rants,
Deeds, Wills or other conveyances, or as co-
heirs or co-parceners as aforesaid, to the
lands of which the said partition shall be
made as aforesaid. Provided likewise,that in
such second writs of partition, no lands that
shall have been bui t upon, ploughed or
otherwise improved bonafide by the proprie-
tor, intitled under the former judgmnent of
partition, shall be devested out of such pro-
prietor, but that the equality of partition
shall be made out of the unimproved lands.

III. And be it Jurther enacted, That no
plea in abatement shall be admitted or re-
ceived in any suit for partition, nor shall
the same be abated by reason of the death
of any tenant, and that in all cases where
the former judgment. shall upon such ap-
plication oi appeal as aforesaid be confirm-
ed; the person so appealing shall be awar-
ded to pay costs.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the re-
spective Sheriffs and all Justices of the Peace
within their respective Counties, shall give
due attendance to the executing of such writ
of partition,u nless reasonable cause be shewn
to the Court upon oath, and there allowed
of, or otherwise be liable every of them to
pay unto such petitioner or petitioners, such
costs and damages as shall be awarded by the
Court, not exceeding five pounds, for which
such petitioner or petitioners may bring his,
her or their action in the said Court; and

the
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the said Court shall award what each person
shall receive, having respect to the distance
of the place from their respective habita-
tions, and the time they must necessarily
spend about the same, to be assessed, levied,
collected and paid in the manner herein
after mentioned.

V. And whereas, The usual method of exe-
cuting writs of partition by the Sheriffs sum-
moning the Jury to attend on the lands, in
order to view and make division of the same,
may be often times attended'with an expence
equal to or exceeding the value of'the pre-
mises, and in many cases be very difficult, if
riot impracticable from the nature, situation,
and large extent of the lands to be divided. may be
Be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may mad".°ny i" c

be lawful for thë respective Sheriffs upon re- wt

ceiving any writ of partition for dividing n. c.nfoa-
any lands,to proceed to the execution thereof Zons of s.i°At.
in any place within the County in which the
lands shall be, by a Jury of the said County,
who shall accordingly make a division of
the same agreeably to the bounds expressed
in the Patent, Grant, Deed, Will or other
conveyance, or otherwise howsoever; and.
the best information that can be procured of
the value, nature and quality of the lands;
and- such division, so made, shall be as valid
and effectual, to all intènts and purposes
whatsoever, as if the same had been rnade
on the lands to be divided by virtue of such
writ. Providèd, that the said division be
made in every respect agreeably to the di-
rections of this Act.-

VI. And whereas, difficulties may arise in
PP the

C. 7.
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the recovery of the charges and e*pences at-
tending the executirig of writs of partition,
unless the saime be provided for by Law.

Charges and e.. Be it further enacted, that ail accounts of
Pencesogprition charges and expences which may hereafter
the Supreme arise for the obtaining. and executing ofCourt, writs of partition for the division of la.nds

in any County inthis Province, until final
judgment thereon, together with the charges
of Surveying the said lands, and ail other in-
cidental expences relative thereto shall be
laid befbre the said Supreme' Court, and
when the same shall have been allowed by

.nd assescSe on the said Court, two or more persons shall be
the s;l h";"" appointed by the said Court to assess the

ndprofits of te amount thereof in due proportion on theland or the'
goods of the pro- several shares allotted to each and every
a proprietor, and the same shall be levied out
rece iver appoint. 2
cd by th Court. of the profits and other goods and chattels

thereon, or belonging to each proprietor
respectively, or to the person in possession
of the respective shares or any part thereof,
and shall be paid to the person or persons
appointed by the said Court to collect and
receive the same.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
proprietor or other person in possession ol
any land allotted and assigned as aforesaid,
shall refuse or neglect to pay the sum àssess-
ed as his dividend -or proportion of the
charges aforesaid, it shall and may be lawfulthse w I' c le-

vicri b' warrant for any one of His Majesty's Justices of theof distreu. Peace, on complaint of the collec-tor and re-
ceiver appointed as aforesaid, to issue a war-
rant of distress and sale of- the delinquents
goods and chattels, for the recovery of the

sur
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sum so assessed with the charges of prose-
cution.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in
case no person be resident on any lands al- resident n the

lotted and assigned as aforesaid, nor any den,
goods and chattels thereon, whereout thesum do notpaythe.s-

due as aforesaid may be levied, and any non- sessment.,

resident proprietor shall neglect or refuse to
pay his or her proportion of any such as-
sessment made as aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful upon the petition of such collec-
tor and 'receiver as aforesaid to the said Su- tb. supre.
preine Court, setting forth such refusal or fin of tereciv.

neglect, to direct a sale to be riade at Pub- er, may order a

lic auction to the highest bidder, ofso much thebland orth

of such non-resident proprietor's lands or sha. be °,uffcien
timber thereon as shall be sufficient to pay ,'°r; "'"
his or her proportion of such assessment, to-
gether with the charges arising .from such
sale, and good and sufficient Deeds of con-
veyance of the land so sold, to be made and and deeds to b.

executed, by and in the name of the Shériffnaeo the' eh..
of the County, in which suchlands may re- mean. ,avng
spectively lie, reasonable means having been b'e , d

previously used by the said Court, according mor-
to its discretion, for the ascertaining ofsuch
proprietor, and for the enabling him by due
notice, to prevent the necessity.of such sale,
by satisfying the said charges and expences,
with' the costs attending such inquiry and
notice as aforesaid.

Seefurther.;-s2 Ceo. 3. c., _•

CAP.

C. 7. 441
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CAP. VIII.
An Act in addition to the Act to prevent the encumbering or flling

up of Harbours.

Passed the i 4 th of March, 1 81a.
Repealedfrst y 52 Geo. 3, c. 1 2, and new provision made in lie»

Mereoj, and that Act together waith this, was afterwards repe tl-
ed iy 3 Geo. 4, c. 28.

CAP. IX.
An Act for better regulating the Militia in this Province.

Passed the 4tth of March, 1 810.

[Repealed.)

CAP. X.
An Act, te continue an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent illicit-

and clandestine Trade, and for imposing a duty upon articles il-
legally imported or brought into this Province, to be levied and

paid after the condemnation and sale thereof."
Passed the 14 th of March, 1810.

The Act continued, was made in the 47 Geo. 3, c. 16, and ià
made perpetual y 5 4 GeO• 3, c. 1.

CAP. XI.
An Act te authorize the Justices of the Sessions in the City and

County of Saint John, to levy an assessment for the purpose of
repairing aud adding to the Gaol of the said City and County.

Passcd the 4 Ath of March, i to.
(Obsolete.)

X.r be 38 Oro. CAP. XII.
3. e. ,nd t6 An Act in amedcment of the Acts now in fore for regulating
Gie. 8, e-5 Seamen. .

Passed the 14th March, 181 0.
HEREAS in and by an Act made

and passed in the thirty-eight year
'°"*i of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act

1 in addition to, and in amendment of an
" Act for the regulation of Seamen": The
penalty of Twenty pounds is liable to be in-

curred
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curred for the offence nentioned in the se-
cond Section of the said Act, but no person
is authorized to prosecute for the same.

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That it shall be the duty of
the Chamberlain of the City of Saint John,
if the offence shall be therein committed, or
the Treasurer of any County where such of-,
fencemay be committed, to sue for and pro-
secute for the recovery of the said penalty
by action of debt, in the Supreme Court, or
the Mayor's Court of the City of Saint John,
or either of the Inferior Courts of Commorn
Pleas of the several Counties where such of-
fence may be committed, and such Cham-
berlain or Treasurer is hereby authorized to
prosecute for such penalty, and when reco-
vered, to apply the same in manner as in
and by the said Act is directed.

CAP. XIII.'
An Act to continue and anend an Act, intituled " An Act for

- regulatinig Pilots."
Passed the 14th Of Marck, 18 1.

Repealed by 2,,Geo. 4 , c.6, s. 1.

CA P. XIV.
An Act to con:inue and am'end an Act, intituled6 " An Act for,

raising a Revenue in this Proince."
Passed the 14 th of March, 181o.

Expired.
Sec further.-5 2 GcO. 3,c. 2, 56 GeO. 3, c. 2, and

67 Geo. 3, c. 2 E 8.

CAP. XV.
An Act for. tbe preservation of Qysters in the Counties of West-

morland and Northumberland.
Passed hthe 2Ath of Marchi, 181 .

LExPired.
yet CAP'.
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CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide for the m'ore cffettually repairing the Streets and

Bridges in the City and County of Saint J hn.
Passed the 14th of Manh, 1810.

W ~~THEREAS the Mayor, Aldermen and
Cornmonalty of the City of saint

John, by the Charter of the said City, rati-
fled by an Act of the General Assembly, are
authIorized and empowered " to make, lay

out, alter, anend and repair the Streets,
Highways and Bridges in and throughout
the said City, and the vicinity thereof, and
also beyond the limits of the said Ci. y, or
either side thereof, thoughout the County
of Saint John:" And by the same Charter
the Citizens of the said City during the
time of thcir being inhabitants thereof, are
not liable to perform any duty without the
limits of the said City, except for the lay-
ing out Roads and Highways in other parti
of the said City and County, and the work-
ing clearing, amending and repairing the

"same." And whereas it is just, equitable
and expedient, that the Freemen and inha-
bitants of the said City, should do, and per-
form an equal number of days work as the
other inhabitants of the Province, for the
purpose of completing and amending the
public Roads and Bridges. And whereas it
is necessary for the more perfect discharge
of the duties imposed upon, and the execu-
tion of the powers vested in the.said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty as aforesaid, that
they should be enabled to call; forth the la-
bour of the inhabitants and residents of the
several Towns and Parishes in the said Coun-

ty,
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ty, as well as of the freemen, inhabitants and
resident.s of the said City : And whereas
doubts have prevailed as to the powers and
duties of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty, in the making, laying out, clearing
and amending the lighways and Bridges,
in and throughout the said County of Saint
John.

1. Be it therefor'edeclared and enacted by the
President, Council and Assembly, That it was,
and is the duty of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty, not only to establish, ap-
point, order and direct the making and lay-
ing out of all other Streets, Highways and
Bridges, not made and laid out at-the time of
granting the said Charter, but also to alter,
amend and repair all such Streets, Highwavs
and Bridges before that time made, laid out
or used, or since that time made, laid out or
used, or hereafter to be made, laid out or
used; not only in and throughout the said
City and the vicinity thereof, but alsobeyond
the limits of the said City, or either side
thereof, throughout the said County of- St.
John.*

*Sec further 58 Geo. 3, c. i s, liniting the width of Streets &c. thercafter to
be laid out.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That the in-
habitants and rèsidents of the said City and
County shall be, and they are hereby made
fiable, to do and perform an equal number
of'days labour, in the clearing, maintaininlg
and repairing ofthe Roads, Highways, Streets
and Bridges in and'throughout the said-City
and County, as other inhabitants and resi-
dents in the Province, by Law are liable to
irntheir respective Parishes- and be subject

to

Duty of t4 NIMav-
or, Alderen, &c
to alter, arnend&
repawr ail Street$,
Hiighways met
Bridges îhrough-
out the county
of Saine John.

Inhabitants anid
residemtat of the
Citv and County
of Saint John tu
performn an elquai
riumrber of days
labour pon the
HuRhways as the
other inhabitant,
ii the Province,
end be suihjrct te
the like filles and
penalties for art~-
lect,
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to the sarne fines and penalties, and to the
payment of like sums of money, for neglect
of duty, to be recovered if within the said
City, in the'City Court thereof, otherwise
beforeanyoneofHis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, of the said City apd County, at the
suit of the Surveyors of the respective, dis-
tricts by action of debt, with costs of suit as
is established by Law, for the recovery of
small debts.

III. And be itfurthçr enacted, That all the
rtora*e laid Roads, Streéts and Highways heretofore laid

out and owused out, and which are now used as such, and
tg e emed
cfHway also all public bridges heretofore built, and

the Mayor, Ai- now used as such, shall be, and the same are
hereby deemed and established to be the
public Roads, Highways, Streets and Bridges
of the said City and County.; and shall con-
tinue so te be, until the same shall be alter-
ed by the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the said City.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the said City, in Common Council convened,
are hereby authorized and required. on the
third Tuesday in March (or within the next

nnual appoint- four successive days) in each and.every year
common S. to -appoint by Warrants under the Common
"st,. Seal of said City, a competent number of fit

persons to be Surveyors of the Highways for
- the said City and County, assigning to each

of the said Surveyors in such warrant, the
limits of the district within and over which
he shall exercise the duties and powers inci-
dent to his office, both with respect to the
times and places where the work is to be per-

formed,
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formed, and the persons -to be surmmoned to ,, ,, refua
-perform such work ; and in case of the re- t¿ acceptthe o-

fusal of any such person to accept of such cancy. 0 a.Jz

office, or in case of any vacancyby death or !"r°.t h ap-

removal, or other inca pacity of and Surv'ey-
or to perform the duties of his office, the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, are-au-
thorized and required in like manner to ap-
point another in his plac.e.

V. And e itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the Comnmon Clerk of the said The Com---

Clerk to tansmit
City, immediately after. the making of·any he warrants f

appointment as aforesaid, to deliver or trans- t° Sur-
mit to the said several Surveyors so appoint- =' Whoshall

ed, their warrants of appointmeent, and thatdaysartir rcciv-
each and every person so appoitted, shalel .
withinfourteen days after receiving the same
warrant, be duly sworn to the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office, before
the Mayor, Recorder or either of the Alder-
men of the said City or eitherôof-His Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace for the said City
and County, which oath they are hereby se-
verally authorized and required to adminis-
ter, and to indorse aCertificate thereof up-
on eagh -ofthe said warrants of a ppointment.

VL Abd be it further enacted. That each
and every pe'rson so to be appointed, who i,"°
shal neglect or refuse to accept of the office •ccePt
ef Sureyor as:aforesaid, and to -take th1e of e-or,an

oath herein before required within the time recoverd befor a

limited as aforesaid, or shall neglect or rei e, ''*
fuse to do and perform any of the duties
herein required of him, shall for each and
every offence, forfeit and, pay the sum of
three pounds to be,.ecovered before any

one

447
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oneof His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
as aforesaid, upon the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, and levied with
costs of prosectition by warrant of distress
and sale of the Goods and Chattels of the

and paid to the persons so offending, and when recovered,
theCity tobelaid to be paid into the hands of the Chamberlain
oyu of the said City, to be laid out on the High-

ways, Streets and Bridges within the said
City and County.

VI. And be itfurter enacted, That it shall
be the duty of theseveral Surveyors of High-

the ways within the said City and County, on or
° of M before the first day of May in each and every

transmit to thyear, to make out and transmit to the Cham-Chamberlains uts
of persons lable berlain of the said City, lists of all persons

y e within their respective districts, who are by
f *"yh Law liable to work upon -the Highways,

Streets and Bridges, specifying the number
of days each person is bound to work, and
to add thereto from time to time, the names
of any persons who many afterwards come
to reside within the same ; and to summon

and to suniion the said persons to work and to superintendthe persons to
work as directed them, and to summon their teams to work
by the Law, for when necessary, in any part of their respec-
ways in other *°o tive districts, at their discretion in the same

manner as is provided in the Laws for regu-
lating and repairing Highways and Bridges
in other parts-of the Province, and to receive

and receive such sums of money as shall be paid in lieu
moncy paldin lieua
of labour and co- of labour, at the rate established by such
ct finesand Laws, and to recover and collect from ail

ofthe a'othe delinquents the fines incurred by them for
with accounts & neglecting or refusing to work when called
vouchers of 31l
.°i"x'e,, upon as aforesaid and by the first day of

December
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December in each and every year or sooner
if thereunto required by the said Mayor, Al-
dermen and Commonalty, to render accounts
of al] sums .so received and collectedby them
respectively, (stating from whom received)
to the*Chamberlain of the said City, and at
the same time render accounts, with vouch-
ers of all monies which they may respective-
ly have expended by order of the said May.
or, Aldermen and Commonalty, upon the
said Highways, Streets and Bridges; and at
the saie time or before if required, pay to hand.

the said Chamberlain any monies renaining
in their hands.

Viii. Provided always, and be it furiker
enacted, That whenever the said Mayor, Al- "l " t
dermen and Commonalty, shall direct any ."Y°;
Surveyor to work in a particular part of or tir dsc or

any particular place or bridge within his dis- to take ron,
trict, or to take any number of persons be- dtrictsnto tht

longing' to his¯ district, out of -such district, net adjacent

into the nex t adjacent district, it shall be the
further duty of the said Surveyor to attend
to the same, and to perform such duty so re-
quired of hini.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the
said Chamberlain of the said City, shall keep cberIIbC.iI .
an account of the monies received by him krepepa;rate

by virtue of this Act, separate and distinct receiveasyvireq.

from the accounts of other fundsin bis hands, tae'it.ch

and obey ail orders of the Common Council ." '°t'"
of the said City, for the expenditure of the °Oucers, with

the Clerk of the
xnonies which -he may so receive, and on or Fce, together

before the lrst day of March in each and .'!ontreceil
every year, shall makeout an accounit with fl.m't;"'y

vouchers of al monies received and paid by ; boe Sa-
him
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him as aforesaid, and lodge the same with
the Clerk of the Peace of the said City and
County, together with the lists and accounts
which he may have received from the Sur-
veyors of Highways as aforesrid, to be laid
béfore the General Quarter Sessions of the-
Peace, for the said City and County.

X. Provided always, and be it Jurther en-
th fth, acted, That nothing herein contained shall

Mayor, c ube construed to abridge the powers of the
Onancs o: said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, to
t f make any Laws or Ordinances fôr the regu-

ing the Stetts, ~Hchar od
&C. withhr the la tion of a y of theStreets, Highways, Roads,
City. Lanes, Alleys, Bridges, Slips, Piers and

Wharves within the limits of the said City,
in manner as heretofore accustoned, so as
the same Laws and Ordinances shall not be
repugnant to this Act, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary thereof notwithstand-
ing.

XI. And be it furher enacted, That this
Act shall be and continue in force for the
term of four years and no longer.
Continued to 1818, and to the end of the then next Session, y 54

Geo. 3, c. 16, and 6 6 Geo. 3, c. 2 5, amended and continued for

fouryears by 58 Gco. 3, c. 9, and both Actsfurther continued
tO 1824, and to the end of the then next Session, by 3 Geo. 4
e. 18.

CAP. XVII.'

An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of 4mail debts.
Passed the 14th of March, 1 84e.

E it enacted by the President, Council
and Assenbly, That all and every

person ard persons who now have or here-
aftershall have any debt or debts owing unto

him

Jebtl nret ex
eiding , vie

pound. may b.
ro*vered before
a justice of tfra
F418,'

A D. 18 lO
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himher or them, not exceeding five pounds,
shall or may cause the debtor or-debtors to
be proceeded against for the recovery ot
such debt or debts, before any -one of Hi
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the sever-
al and respective Counties in this Province,
in which such debtor or debtors respective-
ly shall réside or rmay be found, and that the
ordinary Process against such debtor or ordiraryPrnees

debtorsshall be by Summons under thé hand b

and seal of such Justice, directed to aCon-
stable of the Town or Parish where suchi
debtor or debtors shall reside or may bh
found, which -process shall express the time
and place ofappearance and cause ofact.'ion ;
and shall be served six days at least before
the time of trial, and such service shal
by reading the same in the hearing of suchb.
debtor or debtors, or by leaving a true coçer
thereof at the usual place of abode of suc,
debtor or debtors, and where any debt shan t
be due,,owing or demanded from any two
or more persons jointly, by reason or on ac
countofsuch persons being partnersin trade
or otherwise jointly concerned,.the like ser,
Vice of any such Summons· as forésaid, on
any one ofsuch two or more partners, shall
be as good and &ufficient as if eah wm
separately sum*moned as afresaid.

-I. And be itfrther -ented, T hat cery
Constable shal indose o ch pie
true return ofthe service theieof, and rnke
return ofthe' summons to the Justic d Zd
isuethte sain; sndupon suchen Ïäû Žáe pt

Justicel sl1 ò proceed to héarihe ain by r

àrnd theirfproos and vidces, e4fid~~ ~ ~ ~ ab êchiý-vi-e,à
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judgrrent thereon as to him shail appear
just and equ is bie, unless the plaimiff or de-
fendant two days before, shall give notice
tu suich Justice, that heshall put "uch cause
to ;s,.ue by a jury, in which case the Justice

;n whirh rn-ehe shall issue a Venire to a Constable, con-
Ci manidmig hii to sunimon t ree good and

", aw fui trelholders, who shall be in no wise
;of kIn to einher of the parties, to make a

be coic-jury for the trial of the action, and if any
legil chalenge be made to any or either of
them for sth trial, the Constabilehail sum-
mon another or otheis in his or their stead,
which jury shall be sworn to try the issue
and give their veidict, and the veridict so
given shall be conclusive, and judgment
rendered rhereon, as in a trial before a Court
of Record, and the witnesses shall in like

" manner be sworn to give their evidence in
the usual manner, and upon every trial the
defeudant or defendants shall be allowed to

Setoffallowed. set ;ff any account or demand he, she or
they may have against the debt oï demand
of the plaintiff, and if upon any trial it shall
be found i hat the plaintiff is indebted to the
defendant,judgnent shall be rendered in fa-
vor of t he defendant, for the sum found due,
and execution issued thereon, provided the
sane shall not exceed five pourids.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That every
Se-person impanelled as a juror or subpoenaed

°" " as a witness, who shail not appear or appear-
lerve te be sned- ing, shaill refuse to serve or to give evidence

in anv such action, shall forfei and pa-for
every such default or refusal (unless some
reasonable cause be proved, on oath to the

satisfaction
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satisfaction ofthe said Justice such fine or fines
notexceedingthesum of tenshillings,as the
said Justice ýhallthirik reasonable to impose.

IV. And be itjurther enacted, That when-
ever it shall appear to any Jdstice upon affi-
davit, that any debtor in a sum fnot exceed- Dltor about

ing five pounds, shall be about to abscond, abçond shail sf
or that the creditor is in danger oflosing bis refUse "t<:gåinvebail
debt, such Justice shall issue a Capias agaimst heshi be coia-

the body ofsuch debtor, and order the Con' go

stable to take bail for thesum swornto; and
it shall be the duty of the Constable to
take the body of such defendant if
found in his Parish; and take security for
such debtors àrppearance at the time and
place specified in the writ; and in case the
debtor shall refuse to give strch security it
shall belawful For the Constable, by Mittimus,
signed by any Justiceof the Peace,to commit
such debtor to theGaol ofthe County,and the
keeper of such Gaol shall retain such debtor
in custody till discharged by order of Law.

V. Aizd be it further enacted, That every 2bceoenter a

Justice ofthe Peace,holding a Court for the aetermae a
trial ofcatrses by virtue of this Act, shall keep him
a book, in which. he shag fairly enter all
causes, whether tried, before him, with or
without a Jury ; and all judgments entered
on default of the defendants appearance, in
whirh case he shall assess the damages or andnay adjou
debt as shall appear to himjust ; and when'i thehearin-of a

ever it shall appear to him that justice can- of the absence of

not be donéfor want of some niaterial -wit- si'Um
ness, Such Justice mayin his discretion, u pon ""." ro'

affidavit, adjourn the hearing of the cause, tionoF efendant,
until such witness may be had, if the party abide final jud.

Vol . has *

~453
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has used all proper diligence to procure the
same, (not exceeding three months,) and if
the application for such adjournment be on
the part of the defendant, such Justice at his
discretion, may grant it upon such defen-

Oahofpaisr dant, putting ir godd bail, to abide final
not to be admit- udgment ; and no Justice Shall in any case
ted -but by cois- gmnJutc
'en. admit the oath of either party,orany affida-

vit taken exparte, unless both parties agree
to admit such evidence.

VI. And be it furither enacted, That in
Debts contracted every case where a debt -not exceeding the
f ~orrleces sa!i: by sum of five pounds, shall be contracted for

y be recovered neceSSaries, by any person under the age of
twenty-one years, it shall be lawful for the
person or persons to whom such debt shall
be due, to sue for and recover such debt,
before any Juatice of the Peace, as aforesaid
in the same manner, as if the person by whom
the sameshall be contractedwere of full age;
and that in every case whereany wages not
exceeding the sum of five pounds shall be

Soivanta under due to any menial or other servant, under
uge May3> recover
wges net exced- the age of twenty-one years, it shall be lawful
in five pourâd, for such servant, to sue for and recover
as if they of such debt, before such Justice as aforesaid,

in the same manner as if he or she were of
full age; and such Justice is -hereby fully
authorized and required to take cognizance
of, and proceed concerning such debts in
thesame mariner, and shall have such and
the same powers, in-regard thereto, as if the
plaintiffs and defendants were all of full age,

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
any person or persons shall make oath, .or
being of the people called Quakers, shall

make
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make affirmation or give evidence, in any
cause depending before any Justice.of the asesieanngn:

Peace, undér the authority of this Aci, t incu r-

whercby any such per.son shall commit any iuI pc
wilful or corropt pt-rjury, or be guilty of
wilfuI and false affirming, and thercof be
duly convicted according to Law,then every
such person shall incur and suffe-r the like
pains and penalties as any other person con-
victed of wilful perjury, according to the
Laws of this Province.

VIII. And be it furtker enacted, That no
fî No pnytiledge ai-

privilege shall be allowed to exempt any iowedate-,t
person from the jurisdiction of the said Jus-Offies f th

tices Court, on account of his being an A t °jr"
torney, or Solicitor or any other officer of jurisdictionnfthe

the Courts of Law or Equiry, but that all justicescourt.

Attornies, Solicitors and Officers, shall be
subject to the several Processes, Orders,
Judgments and Executions of the said- Jus-
tices Court, in the same manner as any other
persons are subject to the same by this Act.

IX. Provided aIways, and it is hereby declar--
ed, That this Act or any thing herein con. debt° wee tie
tained shall-not extend to any deht, where teofrehtd or

any title of freehold or Icase for years of any ce ma q n
lands or tenement, shall comne in question, °io°
or to any ,debt k y specialty, which shall not certai.

be for pay ment of a su'm certain, although
the same respectively, shall not exceed five
pounds, any thing herein contained to the
contrarv notwithstanding.

X. And be further enacted, That if any
action or suit shall be commenced in any
.oth r Court, than the said Justices Court, for
any debt not exceeding the sum of five

Q0.2 pounds,

455
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If a suit, for npounds, and recoverable by virtue of this
debt not exceed- Act, inthe said Justices Court, then and in
's"rougtinNo-" every such case, the plaintiff or plaintiffs in
ticesurt, the such action or suit, shall not by reason of a
Plaintiff shali flot veritojdçen orr
lavec'""°' rdict orjudgment for him, her or them or

otherwise, have or be intitled to any costs
whatsoever, and if the verdict or judgment

,a in,, cas sh all be given for the defendant or defendants
verdict or judg- in such action or suit, and the Judge or
fendant, i Judges, before whom the same shall be tri-
judge $hall certify o e r

Shed' ed, or heard, shall think fit to certify, that
ought to have such debt ought to have been recovered in
thejustices Court the said Justices Court, then and so often
the defendant shall
bavedoubleco&tî. such defendant or defendants, shall have

doublecosts, and shall.have such remedy for
recovering the same, as any defendant or de-
fendants may have forhis, her or their costs
in any cases by Law.

XI. Provided always, That nothing hereia
°trto ex or a contained, shall extend, or be construed to

tions for reft; extend, to prevent or restrain any person orwhich may b. re- A
OVýr wvithcpsts persons from making distress, or bringing

rounds any action or actions whatsoever for rent,
and thereby recoveringsuch rent,with costs,
although the same rent should not exceed
the sum of five pounds.

XIIi And for removing all doubts, whe-
ther the statute of limitations may be plead-

îther p ed in-the said Justices Court. It is herebyV1eA~ and have the.
benefitof the sta-.Jrther enacted and declared, that as well

o. Linata- plaintiffs in cases of set off, as defendents in
that Crurt, shall be allowed to plead or
claim the benefit of anystatute oflimitations,
and every such plaintiffor defendant so plead.
ing or claiming, shall have and receive such
and t4e like advantage and relief theréby, as

such

456
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such plaintiff or defendant would have been
intitled to, in case this Act had not been
made and such defencdant had been sued for
the same debt, or other cause of action in
any other Court in this Province.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no
judgmnent' rendered by virtue of this Act, Ne judgentt¿

shall be reversed or set aside for any circum- circaal or-

stantial error, where substantial justice has °'
been done, nor shall any writ of error or
false judgment be alowed ; nor shall any
Certiorari, be granted by any Justice of the
Supreme Court, to renoveany judgment or nor rmov.d

proceeding by virtue of this Act, unless the s'1ewin a"it
party applying for the same, shall within cau.
thirty days after such judgment, make affi-
davit before some Justice of the Supreme
Court, or Commissioner for taking affiida.
vits-in that Court, by which affidavit it shall
clearly appear that there is just cause for
granting a Certiorari, to reniove such judg-
ment either for error therein, or for some
u nfair practice of the Justice who tried the
cause, which affidavit shall be left with such
Justice allowing such writ, that the adverse
party may obtain a copy thereof; and any
Certiorari, granted otherwise, shall be void Exeeuton not te

and of no effect; and no execution upon tior1rcuri.
any judgment, shall be stayed by any Cert- ,t"e,c'."i°ei
orari, if= the party in' whose favour such ,,cti"a
judgment shall be rendered, shall give
sufficient security to restore the sum
recovered with costs, in case such judg-,
ment shall be reversed, and if any judg-
ment given under this Act, be removed into
the Supreme Court, and be there affirmed,

QQ3 the

457A. D.1810.
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Costiwe on the party in whose favour such judgrent
3firirance or re. shall be rendered, shall recover his costs ;
ment. ° j~ and ifsuch judgment be reversed, the party

procuring such Certiorari, shall recover
their costs.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That all
Exertions tobe eXecutions to be issued by the Justices res-
s °t"eo - pectively, shall bedirected to the Contable

of the Town or Parish~where the defendant
resides or may be found, commanding him

.orwantorgood, to levy of the goods and chatules of the deb-
debnitobecom- tor, the amount of the judgment,and for
rnmtcd. 

ugetanfo

want of goods and chattles to satisfy the
same, togei her with his fees, to commit such
debtor to the Gaol of such County, there to
remain until discharged by due order of
Law, which execution shall be returnable

Eiecut'on to be within thirty days, and if any Constable shalf
retuniable. neglect or refuse to serve such execution,

or to pay the money when collected to the
creditor, such Constable shall be liable to an

,constable able action to be brought by the creditor in any
Court properto try the same.

XV. AndbeitJurt/herenacted, That no ac-
No action tabc tion nor suit shall be commenced against anyhadi agauaist any
Jusice for any person or persons for any thing done in pur-
thing done under
this Act. untilaf- suance of this Act, or on account of any or-
rote der, determination orjudgment of any Jus-

tice of the Peace, under the auihority and by
virtue of this Act, until fourteen days notice
shall be given thereof in writing, to be de-,
livered to or left at . the dwellng house or
place of abode of such Justice, or after suffi-

or arter satisrac- cient satisfaction, or tender thereof, has beentdon or tender
thereof made, or made 10 the party or parties aggrieved, orifter thremoths after three calendar months next after the

cause
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cause of action shall arise, and the defen-
dant or defendants, in such actions and suits
and every of them nay plead the general is-
sue, and give this Act, and the special mat-
ter in evidence, at any trial or trials which
shall be had thereon ; and if the plaintiff
shall be non-suited, or if a verdict or judg-
ment shall be given for the defendant or de-
fendants therein, then and in either of the
said cases, such defendant or defendants shall
have double costs, and shall have such reme-
dy for recovering the same, as any defen-
dant or defendants may have for his, her or
their costs in any cases by Law.

XVI. And be it fiertrer enacted, That all
debts not exeeding five pounds as aforesaid,
made recoverable before any Justice of the
Peace, by virtue of this Act, shall in case the
debtor or debtors reside, or may be found,
in the City of.Saint John, be recoverable in
the Clerk's Court, in the said City, as the
same are made recoverable before any Jus-
tice of the Peace, in any County, by virtue
of this Act, and subject to the like provisions
and exceptions in every respect, excepting
and provided always that the forms 'of the
Process and proceedings for the recovery
thereofshall be as hath atany time hereto-'
fore been: accustomed, under and by virtue
of the Charter of the said City, and the Act
ofAssenbly, made and passed in the twenty-
sixth ycar of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
"An Act for regulating the Courts of Law,
"as established in the several Counties for
the trial of causes to the value.of forty shil-
lings."---Provided also, that ail executions to

QQ4 be

Dindantem-plcad the gericral
issue and give spe-
cial mnatter in vi
dene

and if juc3gment
be fr the defen.
dn, heshal have
double costa.

Debte-reroverable
before a justice te
bc roco"able ix
liketnariner in the
Clerk's Court of
Saint John,

Forms of procels
n that Court to
>0 as heroîofots'
ccuscored.

Executionu rie~
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the Clerk's Court be issued from thesaid City Court, shall be
to be returnable. made i et urnable at the firsi or second sitting

of thesaid Court, next afier the time of is-
suing such execution, as the Clerk of the
said Court, in his discretion, shall think fit.

XVII. And be itjurther enacted, That no
Costa. greater or other costs, shall be. allowed or

taxed in actions brought before any Justice
of the Peace, by virtue of this Act, than the

Justices Fe. foll owing, to wit: Justices Fee.-Sum-
mons, six-pence, Capias and Affidavit, one
shilling, Trial and Judgment, one shilling,
Subpæna, four-pence, Venire, six-pence,
Execution, nine-pence. To every witness

WitnussesFees. who shall appear in the opinion of the jus-
tice to have been necessary for attendance,
one shilling per day, and three pence per
mile, from his place of residence to -that of
the Justices by whon the Process has been
issued. Constable or proper officer for ser-

Constbl Fec ving a Capias or Summons, six-pence, serv-
ing an Execution, for every pound six-
pence, mileage for one mile or under, one
shilling, for every mile more, three-pence;
the travel to be computed from the place of
residence of the officer to that of the defen-
dant, or where he shall be found, and frora
thence to the Justices residence, before
whom the process is returnable. Consta-
ble for sumrnoning a Jury, one shilling, for
serving a Subpæna for less than one mile,

*Js°" • ? six-pence, and three-pence -for every other
mile. Jurors, one shilling each.

XVIII. Provided always, and be itfurt4er
Jutiean te. h. enacted, That the Justices of the Peace, in

"e"uJ"; the several Counties, shall respectively have
concurrenIt
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concurrent jurisdiction with the Clerk's
Courts, in the respective Counties in all
causes by Law cognizable by the same
Courts, where the sum or thing in demand
does not exceed· forty shillings, any Law,
usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

461

Clerk's Courts.
wherr the initier
in denand cou
axot exceed forty
th*llin».

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT in addition to an Act, in:ituled '< An Act to empower

the Justices of the Sessions in the several Counties in this Pro- er tern, Oea.

vince, to make such regulations respecting Markets and Ferries -

within such Counties a! may be found necessary.
Pasred the 14th of March, S8 1 o.

W 1HEREAS it niay be convenient to
extend the powers given to the

Justices of the General Sessions of the
Peace, in the several Counties in this Pro-
vince, in and by an Act made and passed in

the

This Act being revived and now in force by the expiration of the tempo.
rary Act& suspending it ; and hav ing been omit;ed in the rcviscd Editionof the
Acts publishe'd in 1805, is now printed.

CAP. X.
An Act for regulating the Courts of Law established in the several

Countieç, *for the trial of causes (o the value of forny shillings.

W HEREAS it is necessary for the effectu.
tual administration of justice in the

Clerk's Courts of the respective Counties, and in
the City Court ofthe City of Saint John, that Preumble.
further powers be given to the Justices of the
Peace and Aldermen presiding therein, and that
further regulations and restrictions be adopted,
the more.fully to obtain the purposes for which
they were instituted:

1. Be it enacted bythe Governor, Council and -rere impeti
Assembly, That the Constables and Marshals ap. po;is ta bre

pointed requir.
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Justices in Ses-
sions may nake
reguIations res-
pectin; Causeys,
promenades,
WaIks, &c pro.
vided for the ac-
<omnodation of
foot passengers in
the public streets,
squares or other
public places in
iny Town or Pa.
rish, except Saint
john.

the twenty-eighth yearof His Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act toempower the Justices
"in the Sessions of the several Counties in
" this Province, to make such regula-

tions respecting Markets and Fer-
"ries, within such Counties as may be found
"necessary." And to enable the said Jus-
tices in like manner, to make regulations
respecting causeys, promenades or walks,
made and provided for the accommodation
of foot passengers in the public Streets or
squares in the several Towns and Pauishes,
where the same may be found necessary.---
Be it enacted by the President, Councit and
Asseinbly, That in' such of the Towns and
Parishes in the several and respective Goun-
ties wherein any causey, promenade, walk,
pavement, or other structure shall be made
and provided forthe accommodation of foot

passengers

f pointed to summon the Juries for trial of causes
twelve juoro. in said Courts, shall summon and return three

impartial men in the stead of twelve Jurors to
each of the said respective Courts on the stated
monthly terms or days of trial and no oftener, in
case the Clerks of the said Courts shal respec.
tively signify that the attendance of three such
persons is then necessary, for the trials of causes
at issue and not othervise, which three persons
so returned, shall try all causes at issue in said
courts respectively, in the room and stead of a
Jury, consisting of twelve Jurors as heretofore.
ordained.

tesmo be tiea And it shall nevertheless be·in the election of
by the judge and the defendant whether the cause shall be heard
alerk, with or
wi"hout three and determinned by the Judge and Clerk of the
oter persons at said Court only, or by three sueh personsand the
the.elctin defendat
fondant. endt

A. D. 1810
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passengers in the public'streets, squares or
other public places in any suchTown or Pa-
rish, except the Parish of Saint John,
in. the County of Saint John, t shall
and may be lawvful for the Justices of the
General Sessions of the Peace, in t!Ve seve-
ral and respective Counties to make sucI Andforprevent-

a in inurit totheorders, rules and regulations respecting the saine°under th
same, and to prevent any iijury being done ° penlties as
to the same by riding with horses, carts or therecitedAct.

carriages over the same, or by wilfully cut-
ting down, injuring or destroying any posts
railings, trees or other defences, placed and
erected for the ornanent or protection of
the same,or otherwise howsoever, as such
Justices in their discretion shall from time
to tirne think excpedient and necessary, un-
der such and the like penalties, to be reci-
vered, levied and applied in like manner as

1s

defendant shall on being served with a summons.
notify the Cierk of -said Court that he wishes
three such persons to be summoned, and if such
notice is not given none shall be.returned.

Il. And be itfwrther enacted, That the presid-
ing Justice and no other person shall have full
power and authority to determine and limit the,
term of imprisonment or length of time the de
fendant shall suffer confinement, to be inserted
in the execution against the body by the Clerk,
in case the defendant shall not fulfil thej udgment
given against .him, the said term not to exceed
three months as heretofore ordained.

III. And be. itfurther enacted, That the said
Courts shall be held in the most convenient place
in each town, bfore some one of the Justices of
the Peace of the County, and the Justice who is
to preside· at the said Court shall be, the only

person

Term of imprî-
scorent lirnited
by the presidinrg
justice

Places of Courte
Sitting, appoisted
by praiding JUS-
tice.
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pute his judicial
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is provided in and by the said herein-before
recited Act, for carrying into execution the
powers given and granted to such Justices,
in and by the same Act, any Law, usage or
custom to the contrary thereof in anywise
nothwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.
Au ACT, to make perpetual an Act, for the further and better

support of the Poor in the City of St. John.

Passed the 14th of March, 1 St .

B E it enacted by the President, Council
and Assembly, Thatean Act, made and

passed in the forty-first year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the fur-
" ther and better support of the Poor in the
" City of Saint John" be, and the same is
hereby made perpetual.

CAP.

person, to appoint the place where the said Court
shall be held ; and the several and respective
judgments which shall be given in any of the
said Courts, shail be valid and final between the
parties notwithstanding any defect of form in the
entries or pleadings made and had in the causes so
determined.

IV. Provided alwaysand be itfurther enacted,
That nothing in .this Act shall be construed to
give the Clerk any authority to depute hisjudi-
cal power to any person to act as deputy, but that
in cases where a deputy shall be appointed, the
Justice shall be the sole judge, any thing in any
law or ordinance to the contrary n anywise not.
withstanding.
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CAP. XX.
An ACT, for the further regulation of Fisheries, and for prevent. Refer to 33, Geo.

ing their decay. 3, C. 9. and

Passed the 1 4 th of March, 181o. » ,Geo. 3, C. 3.W HEREAS by an Act made and pas-
sed in the thirty-third year of Ris

Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for re-
"gulating the Fisheries in the different Ri- Freamxb.,

"vers, coves and creeks of this Province;"
it is enacted that no net shall 4e set in the
river Saint John, below the Boar's Head, or
in the harbour of Saint John, more than
twenty fathoms in length: and whereas
doubts have arisen as to the outward limits
of the said harbour :

I. Be it enacted by the President Council and
Assenbly, That no net more than twenty-fa- Nonet mrh
thoms i length, shall be set in any pa-t of lengthtobeseton

the said harbour on the northerly side oof 'arle" &a
Partridge Island, nor within or to the north - O, Wlt"h "ne"

ward of straight lines to be drawn, the one said 'Sland 
blc point and

from a point conmonly called' Black Point, lower Battery

on the western side of the said harbour to said liit
the most westerly point on the said Island than thirty

. , fathorns imer the

and the other from the most easterly point Penalty f tan

on the same Island, to a point called Lower-
Battery Point, on the eastern side of the said
harbour, under the penalty of ten pounds
for each and every offence.: and no net
more than thirty fathoms in length shall be
set any where on the outeror southerly side
of the above described limits, under the like
penalty often pounds ; and every net that
shall. be set in violation of this regulation Netset contrary

shall be liable to seizure arid sale, in the man- *oto b' ' **
ner and under-the conditionsand regulations and'°o4.
prescribed in the third Section of the said

Act
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Ac(, fur regulating the Fisheries in the dif-
fercnt rivers, coves and creeks of this Pro-
V in ce. -

IetIthe act , i. And be it furter enac/ed, That no ne t
no s any twonetshalbe set at or upon the rocks cornmonly
tied together be
set, nor a'w drift called Shag Rocks, !ying between Pariridge
net used bvdow
the B0., ,,ad, and Manawagonish Islands, nor shall any
norin the harbr two nets tied or fastened together be set, norof iaint John, noir
in the-River Saint any drift net be used for the purpose of
Croix, under the
penaty of n cat ching fish, in the ilver Saint John,below

"ued and sae the B,,ar 's Head, nor in the harbour ofSaint
the nets. JoLmn, as above limited, or in any part of the

river Saint Croix, wihin the linits of this
Provice, under the like penalty respectively
of tern pounds for each and every offence,
and the seizure and sale of the nets as afore-
said.

No drift net to be III A nd be il furtzer enacted, Tha t no drift
usedin the River net, whether single or composed of two or
nebkact", mre more nets tied or fastened together, and of
tln,ir in a length in the whole exceeding thirty fa-
ay¡hebrnch.thoms,shall be used for taking fish above
vers more than the Boar's Head in the River Saint John, or
one fourth or the '
width of such in the river Kennebeckasis, under the pe-
brassch. one h
penalty o nalty of five pounds for each and every of-
paunds. fence ; nor shalf there be used in any branch

ofeither of the said rivers, any such net of a
this;ectionwhich length exceeding in the whole one fourth
relates tothe regu- of

nt~, part of the width ofsuch branch respective-
repealedby69, ly, under the like penalty of five pounds ;

nor shall any drift nets be apy where made
Drift nets not to use of as aforesaid, within a less distance
gether thanthirty than thirty fathoms from each other, under
fathoms under the
penalty of ten the penalty of ten pou nds ; nor shall any
pound. , net whatever remain in the water in any

part of this Province, at any time between
sun-set
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aun-set on Saturday, and sun-rise on the nex t
ensuing Monday, under the: penalty of five N"

pounds. And all the several penalties im- tween sun-s oa

posed in this and the two preceding Sections rse nMnday,

(excepting the seizure and Sale of nets,) un

shall be recovered, paid and applied in like
manner as is directed in and by the first Sec-
tion of the herein before recited Act.
The Fourth Section repealed by 56, Geo. 3, c. 4.

V. And be it Jurier enacted, That the
Overseers of the Fisheres for any City or ,i,,foranyplace
-Parish bordering upon the Bay of Fundy, n
or upon any other arm of the Sea, shall at other armnofthe

seâ, to have theall times have power and authority to seize sanie power

.and sell any nets set-or used unlawfully i inasifs:t wuthin
any arm of the sea adjacent to such City or th caliritaof

Parish,in like manner as by Law they would
have if the waters thereof were within the
limits of such City or Parish ; and that the
Overseers of the Fisheries for the City of
,Saint John, shall have power w seize and
sell as aforesaid, any nets set or used unlaw-
fully, or that may be found drifting any,
where within the harbour of Saint John, or
within the distance of two miles around Par-
tridge Island.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, ';hat in- all
Mill -Dams or other fabrics which have been mii Dam enrk.

.esusuaily ne-or hereafter shall be erected or placed on or tobyfish,
across any river situate either wholly.or insucient fer
part within this Province, and which has fiîhtopassatpr.
been usually resorted -to by Fish from the per &casons.

sea in considerable quantities at their sea-
sons for spawning, there shall be a waste-
gate or-fish way,sufficient for such Fish, ini
the proper seasons, to pass -up and return

without

C. 20. 467



If any MillDam
ahall bc found af-
ter the fiist"o No-
vemsber nextwith
out such ish way,
anlla coiplat on
oath bc made ta
the Justices of the
County inSessiotis
(of which com-
plaint the owner
ta bc not ified ) a
jury to bc suim-
trioned to view the
prerrnises.'

Sheriff after due
inqueat made, to
make return t0
the Sessions, who,
if tRe comiplaint
is found ta ho
truc sha make an
-order ti writing
directing a fish-
yay to bc nmade,

C. 20. Anno L. GEo. III. A D. 1.810

without any such hindrance or 'obstructio n
as may in future tend to divert them fron
such their usual resort ; and if' any Mill
Dam- or other fabric erected or p.aced as
aforesaid, shall at any time afier the first day
of November next ensuing, be found with-
out such waste gate or fish, way as is hereby
requi.red, and complaint thereof be duly
made on oath, to the 'Justices of the Peace
of the County where such Mill Dam or other
fabric, shall be so found, in their General Ses-
sions of the Peace (of which complaint the
owner or owners of such Mill Dam, or other
fabiic, shall have timely notice in writing,)
it shall be lawful for the said Justices in such
Sessions, and they are hefeby directed forth-
with to issue their Precept to the Sheriff
in due form of Law, commanding him 40-
empannel and swear a Jury of twelve good
and lawful men of the said County, (but not
of the Parish in which such Mill Dam, or
other fabric shall be so found) and.with such
Jury, to view the Premises complained of.
And the said Sheriff, after due inquest made
by thesaid Jury, touching all matters and
things set forth in such complaint, upon due
examination of witnesses on oath, to be by
him administered, shall make return of such
inquest to the said Justices in their Sessions,
who thereupon, in case the Jury do find the
said complaint to bejustand tr'ue, shall make
an order in writing, to be endorsed upon the
inquest so returned, thereby directing the
owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of
such Mill Dam or other fabric, to make or
çase to be inade therein such sufficient

waste-gate
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waste-gate or fish-way, as is hereby required
within a reasonable time, to be in such or-
der specified; and also 'requiring the offen-
der or offenders so convicted to pay a fine
not exceeding twenty pounds nor less than
ten pounds immediately'into the hands of-the
County Treasurer, for the use of the said
County. And if any such offender or offen-
ders-shall refuse or neglect to pay such fine,
together - with reasonable charges of prose-
cution,.to be taxed and allowed by the Court,
it shall be lawful for the said Justicesin their
Sessions, and they are hereby directed to is-
sue a warrant for levying such fine and
charges by distress and sale of the goods
and chaules of the said offender oroffenders;
and if no sufficient distress, can be found,
then on due return thereof made by the She-
riff, the said Justices in their Sessions shall

by a further warrant to be by them issuedin
due form of Law, commit such offender or
offenders to the public gaol of the County,
wherein thé offence shal have been commit-
ted, there to remain for the space of three
months,or until the said fine and charges'be
paid.

VII. And beitfurther enacted, That when-
ever the owner or owners, occupier or occu-
piers of any such Mill Dam or other fabric
erected or placed as aforesaid, shall after
such order and conviction as aforesaid, con--
tinue for the space of twenty days, such
Mill Dam oi-rother fabric, without such suf-
ficient waste-gate or fish-way, as is herieby
required, it shall. be considered as à new of,
fence, and the offender or offenders shall in-
Vol. 1. *RR cur
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and requiring the
affender ta afine lot exceedin*
£2,norless than

iao. which if he
refuse ta pay,
witih costs, shall
bc levied by war-
rant of distress

if no suEcient
i "tres cars b.

found, the a&n.
dar o bc impri-
.toncd, 3 manths,
ar until fine and
charges b. paid.

Everytwenty'daya
eantiuanceorfany
Mllh Dam with-
ut a fih-way, ai.

ter order and
conviction ta bc
deeoeed a new af-
fence, and the of-

leder shail bc Ji-
blis ta the .m.

penalty.
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cur thelike penalty to be recovered before any
generalorspecial sessions of the Peace to be
holden in and for the same County and
applied as aforesaid, and every twenty
days continuance shall be deemed a new of-
fence, and may be prosecuted as such, and
the penalty aforesaid recoveredso often as the
same may happen.

Seefurther, 52, Geo. 3, c. 15, C 6o, Geo. 3, c. 21.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to regulate the pioceedings in actions of Replevin, and to
enable the sale ofgoods distrained for Rent, in case the Rent be
not paid in a reasonable time, and for the more effectual securing
the pa> ment of Rents, and preventing fraud by Tenants.

Passed the 14th oj March, 1 810.

W HEREAS no County Courts are
held by the Sheriffs of the seve-

Preamble. ral and respective Counties in this Province-;
and whereas the proceedings in actions of
Replevin, by Writ issuing out of the Court
of Chancery, are dilatory andexpensive :

I. Be it enacted by hie President, Council
and Assembly, That actions of Replevin,

Actions of Reple- shall and may be prosecuted by Writ issuing
vinmnaybepyose- OUt of the Supreme Court, and out of the
cguttd y11! several and respective Inferior Courts of
Supreme Court Common Pleas, in the several and respectiveand Courts o
Common Plas, Counties in this Province ; and that such
abe the retunr
tiee in the said Writs of Replevin, shall be tested and made

"".p"" returnable in the said Courts respectively, as
Writs in other causes within thejurisdiction
and·cognizance of such Courts; and that
such W rits shall, as soon as may be, be fram-

ed

A D. 1810
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ed by the Justices of. the Supreme Court, Witsto fram.
conformably, as near as may be, to the Writs ed by the judges

and Processes inthat behalfused inEngland, court as nara
any Law, usage or custom to the contrary "Y " °."°;
thereof, in any wise notwithstanding. used in England.

II. And be' itfurther enacted, That such Thelike pidceed-

and the like proceedings shall be had upon insto bchad.in

such Writs, and upon the return and finding Courts as ifthe

thereof, in all respects, and to all intents and out haiurd

purposes, in the said Courts respectively, as rern.Couth

could or might be had in the said Supreme
Court, in case such Writs had issued out of
the Court of Chancery and been made re.
turnable in the said Supreme Court.

III. Provided always, and be it further I to
enacted, That if any thing touching the free. corne n question

hold or title to lands shall come in question, °
or thé King shall be a party, or the taking t

of any distress, shall be in right of the and there dettr.

Crown, that then, and in all such cases, no .. d.

farther proceedings shall be had thereon in
the said Inferior Courts, but the party desi-
rous to proceed therein, shall remove such
cause, by Certiorari into the Supreme Court,
where the same shall be finally heard and
determined, anythingherein-before contain-
ed to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be i furtiter enacted. That when
any goods and chattles shall be distrained Goodi distrained

foi any rent reserved and due upon any de- a° , Mia".

mise, lease or contract whatsoever, and the
tenant or owner of the goods so distrained,
shall not within five days next after such
distress taken, and notice thereof (with the
cause of such taking) left at the dwelling-
house or other most notorious place on the

nR2 premises
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premises charged with the rent distrained
for, replevy the same, with sufficient securi-
ty to be given to the Sheriff, according to
Law, that then and in such case after such
distress and notice as aforesaid, and expira-
tion ofthe said five days,.the person distrain-
ing, shall and may with the Sheriff,or under
Sheriff of the County, Or with a Constable
of the Parish, City or place where such dis.
tress shall be taken, (who are hereby requir-
ed to be aiding and assisting therein,) cause
the goods and chattles so distrained, to be
appraised by two sworn appraisers (whom
such Sheriff, under Sheriff or Constable are
hereby empowered to swear) to appraise
the same truly; according to the best of their
understandings ; and, after such appiaise-
ment, shall and may lawfully sell the goods
and chattles so distr ained, for the best price
that can be gotten for the same, towards sa-
tisfaction for t-he rent, for which the said
goods and chatties shall be distrained, and
of the charges of such distress, appraisement
and sale, leaving the overplus, if any in the
hands of the said Sheriff, under Sheriff or
Constable, for the owners use;

Treble Damages V. And be itfurtler enacted, That upon
fgrPoundBreach. any Pound Breach, or rescous of goods or

chattles distrained for rent, the person or
persons grieved thereby, shall in a Special
action upon the case for the wrong thereby
sustained, recover his and their treble, da-
mages and costs of suit against the offender
or offenders in any such rescous or Pound
breach, any or either of them, or against the
owner of the goods distrained, in case the

same
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same be afterwards found to have corne
to his use or possession.

VI. Provided always, and be it further en-
acted, That in case any such distress and sale D.,bi, damages
as aforesaid, shall be made by virtue or co- andcostsagainst
lour of this Act, for rent pretended to be ar- «
rear and due, when in truth no rentisarrear
or due to the person or persons distraining,
or to him or them in whose name or names,
or right,such distressshall be taken as afore-
said, that then the owner of such goods or
chattles distrained and sold as aforesaid, his
Executors orAdministrators, shall and may,
by action of trespass, or upon the case, to be
brought against the person or personsso dis-
training, any or either of them, his or their
Executors or Administrators, recover dou-
ble of the value of the goods or chaules so
distrained and sold, together with full costs
of suit.

VII.. And be itfurther enacted, That where
any distress shall be made for any kind of D stresseaorret

rent justly due, and any irregularity or un-° rtulau&.

lawful act shall be afterwards done by the r!ty inthe dipo-

party or parties distraining, or by his, her or
their agents ; the distress itself, shall not be
therefore deemed to be unlawful, nor the
party or parties making it to be deemed a
trespasser or trespassersabinitio, but theparty
or parties aggrieved by such unlawfulact or
irregularity, shall or may recover full satis-
faction for the special damage he, she or they
shall have sustained thereby,: and no more,
in an action of trespass, or on the case at
the election of the plaintiff or plaintiffs:
Provided always, that where the plaintiff or

R R3 plaintiffs
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or plaintiffs shall recover in such action, he,
she or they shall be paid his, her or their full
costs of suit, and have ail the like remedies
for the same as in other cases of costs.

VIII. Provided nevertheless, That no tenant
annsnot.,.. or tenants, lessee or lessees, shall recover in

covra hy action any action for any such unlawful act or irre-
mends. gularity as aforesaid, if tender of amends

hath been made by the party or parties dis-
training his, her or their agent or agents be-
fore such action brought.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful to and for all defendants

DefendantsinRe- in Replevin, to avow or make conusance,
&cthattheplain generally that the Plaintiff in Replevin, or
tiffheld the pre other tenant of the lands and tenements,mises at a certain
eent, &c. whereon such distress was made, enjoyed

the same under a Grant or demise, at such
a certain rent, during the time wherein the
rent distrained for incurred, which rent was
then and still remains due ; -without further
setting forth the grant, tenure, demise or ti-
te ofsuch landlord or landlords, lessor or
lessors, any law, usage or custom tothècon-
trary notwithstanding. And if the plaintiff
or plaintiffs, in such action, shall becorme
non-suit, discontinue his, ber or their action,
or have judgment given against him, her or
them, the defendant or defendants in such
Replevin, shall recover double costs of suit.

X. And to prevent vexatious Replevinsof
distiesses taken for Rent.-Beitfurtherenac-

to prevent vexa. ted, That ail Sheriffs and other officers, hav-
tious Replevina. ing execution and return of Writs of Reple-

vin, may and shall in executing every Writ
of Replevin, of a distress for rent, take in

their

R. D. 1810
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their own names from the plaintiff, and two
responsible persons. as sureties, a Bond in
double the value ofthe goods distrained (such
value to be ascertained by the oath of one
or more credible witness or, witnesses, not
interested in the goods or distress, which
oath the person executing such Writ of Re-
plevin, is hereby authorized and required
to administer) and conditioned for prosecut-
ing the suit with effect, and without delay,
and for duly returning the goods and chat-
ties distrained, in case a return shall be
awarded, before any deliverance be made of
the distress, and that such Sheriff or other
officer as aforesaid taking any such Bond,
shallat the request and costs of the avowant
or person making conusance, assign such
bondto the avowant or person as aforesaid, by
indorsingthesame,and attesting it under his
hand andseal in the presence of two or more
credible witnesses, and ifthe bond sotaken and Bonds May be

assigned, be forfeited, the avowant or person "
making conusance may bring an action andre-
cover thereon in his own name, and theCourt
where such action shall be brought, may,
by a rule of the saie Court, give such re-
lief to the parties uponsuch bond as may be
agreeable to justice and reason ; and such
rule shall have the nature and effect of a de-
feasance to such bond.

XI. And be it further enacted, That i Lanalorâ may

case any tenant or tenants, lessee or lessees, distraiusoit
for hive or lives, term of years, at will, suifer- cio the
ance or otherwise, of any messuages, lands, 7 w'thIf

tenements or hereditaments, upon the de-
mise or holding whereof any rent is or shall

R R3 be
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be reserved, due or made payable,shall frau-
dulently,orclandestinely con vey away or car-
ry off from such premises, his, ber, or their
goods and chattles to prevent the landlord
or lessor, landlords or lessors, from distrain-
ing the same for arrears of rent, so reserved,
due, or made payable, it shall and may be
lawful, to and for every such landlord or les-
sor, landlords or ]essors, or any person or
persons by him, her, or them, for that pur-
pose lawfully empowered, within the space
of thirty days next ensuing such conveying
away, or carrying off such goods or thattles
as aforesaid, to take and ,seize such goods
and chattles wherever the sanie shall be
found, as a distress for, the said arrears of
rent ; and the same to sell or otherwise dis-
pose of in such manner, as if the said goods
and chaules, had actually beendistrained by
such lessor or landlord, lessors or landlords,
in and upon such premises for such arrears
of rent, any Law, custom, or usage to the
contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

XII. Provided always, That no Jandlord
t7ness"so trny or lessor, or other person entitled to such
tg thfrad arrears of rent shall take or seize any such

goods or chattles as a distress for the same,
whichshall be sold bonafide, and for valua-
ble consideration, before such seizure made,
to any person or persons not privy to such
fraud as aforesaid, any thing herein-before
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Lanlords ,,y XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That when
b;e.-kopenbois," any goods or chattles fraudulently or clan-
fratulerdlysecur- desinely conveyed or carried away by any

tenant or tenants, lessee or lessees, his, her,
or

A. D. 1810
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or their servant or servants, agent or agents,
or other person or persons, aiding or assist-
ing therein, shall be put, placed, or kept, in
any house, barn, stable, out-house, yard,
close or place locked up, fastened or other-
Wise secured, so as to pi event such goods or
chattles from being taken and seized as a
distress for arrears of rent, it shall and may
be lawful foi the landlord or landlords, les-
sor or lessors,his, her, or their bailiff, receiv-
er, or other person or persons empowered to
take and seize as a distress for rent, such
goods and chattles (first calling to his, her,
or their assistance a Constable, or other
Peace officer of the Parish, District or place,
where the same shall be suspected to be con-
cealed, who are hereby required to aid and
assist therein) and in case of a dwelling
house, (oath being also first made before
some Justice of the Peace, of a reasonable
ground to suspect that such goods or chat-
ties are therein) in the day time, to break
open,and enter intosuch house,·barn, stable,
out-house, yard, close and place, and to take
and seize such goods and chaules for the
said arrears of rent, as he,she, or they might
have done by virtue of this Act, if such
goods and chaules had been put in any open
field or place.

XIV. Andbe itfurther enacted, Thatitshall
and may be lawful, toand for any person or Dstm May be

persons, lawfully taking any distress for anysecured and sold

kind ofrent to impound, or otherwise secure
the distress so made, of what nature or kind
soever it may be, in such place, or on such
part of the premises chargeable with the

rent,

C. 2 1. d77
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rent as shall be most fit and convenient for
the impounding and securing such distress,
and to appraise, sell, and dispose of the same,
upon the premises in like manner, and under
the like directions and restraints to all intents
and purposes, as any person taking a distress
for rent may do off the premises by virtue
of this Act ; and that it shall be lawful to,
and for any person or persons whatsoever,
to corne and go to and from such place or
part of the said premises, when any distress
for rent shall be impounded and secured,
as aforesaid, in order to view, appraise and
buy, and also in order to carry off, or remove
the, same on account of the purchase there-
of; and that ifany pound, breach or rescous,
shall be made of any goods and chattles, or
stock distrained for rent and impounded, or
otherwise secured by virtue of this Act, the
person or persons aggrieved thereby, shall
have the like remedy as in cases of pound
breach, or rescous i; given and provided by
this Act.

XV. And to obviate some difficultiesthat
many times occur in the recovery of rents,

Rents how to be when the demises, are not by deed : Be.it
rccovered wh<'rer
the d.mi'" are°further enacted, That it shall and may be
not by Deed 'lawful to and for the landlord or landlords,

where the agreement is not by deed, to reco-
ver a reasonable satisfaction for the lands,
tenements, or hereditaments, held or occu-
pied by the defendant or defendants; in an
action on the case for the use and occupation
of what was so held or enjoyed ; and if in
evidence on the trial of such action, any
parol demise or any agreement (not being

by
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by deed) whereon a certain rent was reserved
shall appear, the plaintiff in such action shall
not therefore be nonsuited, but may make
use thereof, as an evidence, of the quantum
of damages to be recovered.

XVI. Ai-d be it further enacted, That in
case any tenant or tenants for any term ofPcrslndg
life, lives, or years, or other person or per- aerexpiratiopof

sons, who are, or shall corne into possession doubethe yeaI

ofany landstenements, or hereditanentsby, value.

fron, or under, or by collusion with such
tenant.or tenants, shall wilfully hold over
any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, after
the determination of such term or terms, and
after demand made and notice in writing
given for delivering the possession thereof,
by his-or their landlords or lessors, or the
person or persons to whom the remainder or
reversion of such lands, tenements, or here-
ditaments, shall belong, his or their agent or
agents, thereunto, lawfully authorized, then
and in such case, such person or persons so
holding over, shall, for and during the time
he, she, or they shall so hold over, or keep
the person or persons entitled, out of pos-
session of the saidlands, tenements and here-
ditaments as aforesaid, pay to the person or
persons, so kept out of possession, their ex-
ecu tors, administrators or assigns, at the rate
of double the yearly value of the lands, te-
nements, and hereditaments, so detained, for
so long time as the same are detained, to be
recovered in any Court of Record in this
Province, having cognizance of the same,
by action of debt, whereunto the defendant
or defendants shall be obliged to give Spe-

cial

A. D. 1810. 479
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cial Bail, against the recovery of which said
penalty there shall be no relief in equity.

XVII. And be it furtier enacted, That in
Ten t hey case any tenant or tenants shall give notice
notify cutn of his, her, or their intention to quit any
.°nt. prernises by him, her, or them holden at a

time mentioned in such notice, and shall not
accordinglydeliver up the possession there-
of, at the time in such notice contained, that
then the said tenant or tenents, his, her, or
their executors or admiaistrators, shall from
thenceforward pay to the landlord or Iand-
lords, lessor or lessors, double the rent, or
sum, which he,she, orthey, should othewise
have paid : to be levied, sued for, and re-
covered at the same times and in the same
manner, as the single rent or sum, before
the giving such notice could be levied, sued
for, or recovered, and such double rent or
sum shall continue to be paid, during all
the times such tenant or tenants shall con-
tinue in possession as aforesaid. Provided

Notice always, that when any ouses, ands, tene-
ments or hereditaments, shall be let by the
year, three months notice; when by the
month, one months notice; and when by
the week, one weeks notice shall be given,
either to the tenant in possession to quit, or
by the tenant to the landlord, of an intention
to quit as aforesaid.
. XV I II. And be itfurtzher enacted, Thaa in

Defendants actions oftrespass, or upon the case to

plead the be brought against any person or persons
entitled to rents of any kind,his, her or their
bailiff or receiver, or other person or persons
relating to any entry by virtue of this Act,

or

A. D. 1810
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or otherwise upon the peremiseschargeable
withsuchrents, or to any distress orseizure,
sale or disposal of any goods or chattles
thereupon, it shall and may be lawful to and
for the defendant or defendants in such an-
tions, to plead the general issue, and give tht.
special matter in evidence, any Law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding
And in case the plaintiffor plaintiffs in such
action shall become nonsuit,discontinue, his,
her or their action, or have judgment
against him, her, or them, the defendant
or defendants shall recover double costs of
suit.

XIX. And beitfurtherenacted, That it shall
an.d may be lawfui for any person or per- n&t may be
sons having any rent in arrear, or due upon Tc...,
any lease or demise for life or hives, to brmng fort
an action or actions of debt for such arrears
of rent, in the same manner as they might
have done, in case such rent were due and
reserved upon a lease for years.

XX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall Rent

and may be lawful for any person or pers'ons upon aleâse for
having any rent in arrear, or due upon any cd, nay

lease, for life or lives, or for years, or at will fained lot after

ended or determined, to distrain for such ar- ita
rears, after the determination of the said re-
spective leases, in the sarne manner as they
might have done, if such lease or leases, had
not been determined.

XXI. Provided that such distress be made
within the space of six calendar months, Disixmont

after the determination of such lease, and afterthe end of
the lease and dsàr-

during the contnuance ofsuch landlord's ti- ing the landlord's
oftale axid tenant'stle or interest, and during the possessionof %,SSon.

the
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the tenant from whom such arrears became
due.

XXII. And be it furtiher enacted, That in
cases between landloid and tenant, as often
as it shall happen that one half-year's rent
shall be in arrear, and the landiord or lessor,
to whom the sanie is due, hath right by Law
to re-enter for non-payment thereof, such
landlord and lessor shall and may, without
any formal demand or re-entry, serve a de-
claration in ejectment for the recovery of
the demised premises ; or in case the same
cannot be legally served, er no tenant to be
in actual possession of the premises, then to
affix the same u pon the door of any demised
messuage or in case such ejectnent shall
not be for the recovery of any messuage,
then upor some-notorious place of the lands
tenements or hereditarments, comprised in
such declararion in ejectment, and such af-
fixing shall be deemed legalservice thereof;
which service or affixing such declaration
in ejectment, shall stand in the place and
stead of a deniand and re-entry: and in case
ofjudgment against the casual ejector, or
nonsuit for not confessing lease entry and
ouster, it shall be made appear to the Court,
where the said suit is depending, by affida-
vit or be proved upon the trial, in case the
defendant appears, that half a year's rent
was due before the said declaration was serv-
ed, and that no sufficient distress was to be
found on the demised premises, countervail-
ing the arrears then due, and that the lessor
or lessors in ejectment had power to're-en-
ter, then, and in every such case the lessor or

lessors
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lessors in ejectment, shall recover j udgment
and execution in the same manner as if the
rent in arrear had been legally demanded and
a re-entry made ; and in case the lessee or
lessees, his, her or their assignee or assig-
nees, or other person or persons, claiming
or deriving under the said leases, shall per-
mit and suffer judgment to be had and re-
covered in such ejectment and execution
to be executed thereon, without paying the
rent and arrears, together with full costs,
and without filing any bill or bills, for relief
in equity, within six calendar months after
such execution executed, then and insuch
case t hesaid lessee or lessees, his, her, or their
assignee or assignees, and all other persons
claiming and deriving under the said lease,
shall be barred and foreclosed from all relief
or remedy in law or equity, other than by
writ of error, for reversal of such judgment,
in case the same shall be erroneous, and the
said landlord or lessor, shal from thence-
forth hold the said demised premises dis-
charged from such lease, and if in such eject-
ment verdict shall pass for the defendant or
defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall
be nonsuited therein, except for the defen-
dant or defendants not confessing lease, en-
try and ouster, then in every such case such
defendant or defendants shall have, and re-
cover his, her and their full costs. Provid.
ed always, that nothing herein contained shall
extend to bar the right ofany mortgagee
or mortgagees of such lease, or any part
thereof, who shall not be in possession, so as
such mortgagee or mortgagees, shall and do

within
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within six'calendar months after such judg-
ment obtained, and execution executed, pay
all rent in arrear, and all costs and damages
sustained by such lessor, person or persons
intitled to the remainder or reversion as
aforesaid, and perform all the covenants and
agreements which on the part and behalf of
the first lessee or lessees, are and ought to
be perforned.

XXIII. And be it /uri/zer enacted, That in
Lessiin illot tcase the said lessee or lessees, his, her, or
have injunction the rassignee or assignees, or other person or
against proceed-

ngsut Law, &c persons claiming any right, title or interest,
in law or equity, of, in, or to the said lease,
shall within the time aforesaid, file one or
more bill or bills for relief in any Court of
Equity, such person or persons shall not have
or continue any injunction against the pro-
ceedings at Law on such ejectment, unless
he,she, or they, do or shall within forty days
next after a full and perfect answer shall be
filed by the lessor or lessors of the plaintiff
in such ejectment, bring into Court, and
lodge with the proper officer, such sum and
sums of money as the lessor or lessors of the
plaintiff in the said ejectment, shall in his,
her, or their answer, swear to be due, and in
arrear, over and above all just allowances,
and also the costs taxed in the said suit,
there to remain till the hearing of the cause,
or to be paid out to the lessor or Iaridlord,
on good security, subject to the decree of
the Court ; and in case such bill-or bills shall
be filed within the time aforesaid, and after
execution is executed, the lessor or lessors
of the plaintiff shall be accountable only for

se
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so much and no more,as he,she or they shall
really and bonajfde, without fraud, deceit or
wilful neglect, make ofthe demised premises,
from the time of his, her or their entering
into the actual possession thereof, and if
what shall be so made by the ]essor or les-
sors of the plaintiff happen to be less than
the rent seserved on the said lease, then the
said lessee or lessees, his, her, or their
assignee or assignees, before.. he, she,
or they shall be restored to his, her or
their possession or possessions, shall pay
such lessor or lessors, or landlord or land-
lords, what the money so by them made, fell
short of the reserved rent for the time such
lessor or lessors of the plaintiff, landlord or
landiords, held the said lands.

XXIV. Provided always, and be itfurtier
enacted, That if the tenant or tenants, his or
theirassignee or assignees, do or shall at any .
time before the trial in such ejectment, pay r
or tender to the lessor or landland, his exe-
cutors or administrators, or his, her or their
Attorney in that cause, or pay into the
Court where the same cause is depending,
all the rent and arrears, together ,with the
costs, then, and in such case, all farther pro-
ceedings on the said ejectment, shall cease
and be'discontinued ; and if such lessee or
lessees,*his, her or their executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, shall upon such bill filed
as aforesaid, be relieved in equity, he, she or
they, shall have, hold, and enjoy the demis-
ed lands according to the lease thereof made,
w.it.hout any new lease to be thereof made
to him, her or them.
Vol. 1. ss XXV.
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XXV. And zheireas the expences attend-
ing the process in suing out Replevin in the
Courts of Record in cases of trespasses, by
horses, neat cattle, shecp, goats and swine,
where the valueof the damrages does not ex-
ceed forty shillings, should be prevented.-

Trespasses b Be it Jurher enacted, That in all cases
caule, I e- where a trespass or supposed trespass, shall
Ceedtng 40s. MZY have been committed by horses, neat cattle,

eofth e. sheep, goats, or swine, and the value of the
damages alleged to be suffered, shall not ex-
ceed the surm of forty shillings, the same
shall be heard and tried by one Justice of'the
Peace, in the same manner as in cases of deLt
to that anount.

justices of the XXVI. And be itfurther enacled, That in
Peacernay grant allsuch cases as aforesaid, where it may be-

cassasaforcsaid, come necessary, ariyJustice ofthe Peace in
where it may be the County shall grant a Replevin, and take

security for prosecuting thesame with ef-
fcct within aterm not exceeding seven days,
which Replevin shall be directed to a Con-
stable of the Parish in which the same is to
be made, and shall be in the form following,
to wit,-

You are hereby commanded to replevy
re ofew. to A. B. his which C. D. unjustly,

as is alleged,detains,under pretence of hav-
ing committed a trespass not exceeding for-
ty shillings; and also tosummonthesaidC.D.
to be, and appear before me on the
day of at o'clock in the noon,
then to answer such things as shall be object-
ed against him by the said A. B. Witness
my hand and seal this day of

And shall hear the merits of the case be-
tween

A. D. 1810
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tween the parties and shall give judgment,
and grant execution, as in other cases to the
saine amountand shall receiveno more, nor
greater feesthan in such o.ther cases as afore-
said.

XXVIT. And be itfurthter enacted, That the
Clerk's Courts in the several and respective Cler'a,

Counties, and the City Court in the City *ofram4wers as
Saint John, shall have the like powers as are Justiccs.

given in the'two last preèeding Sections, to
a Justice of the Peace,andshall and may pro-
ceed in the like cases, accordingto the form
and courseof proceedings in such Courts re-
spectively.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to prevent the destruction of Moose on the Island of

Grand Manan.

Passed the 14t1th of Marc, 18,0.

W HEREAS the preservation of the
breed of. Moose on the Island of

Grand Manan, may be beneficial to those m1.
who carried the first pair of Moose to said
Island, and also highly useful, not only to
the inhabitants of said Island, but of the
whole Province.

I. Be it thzerefore enacted by the President
Council and Assembly, That from and after
the passing of this Act, no person or persons N oose to be
whosoever, shall, under any pretence what- Manan.

soever, take, kill, wound, or otherwise des-
troy any Moose on the Island of Grand Ma-
nan, except as hereinafter provided.

IL. And be itfurthzer enacted, That every offenders aganst

person who shall take, kill, wound or des- hist'etfeit
ss2 troy

A. D. 18 10. C. 2 2. 48i
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troy any Moose, or shall sell or expose to
sale, or buy, or cause to be bought, or shall
have in his or her possession, any Moose, or
the skin or flesh, or any part of the skin or
flesh ofany Moose so taken, killed,wounded
or destroyed, shall for each and every of-
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of fifteen
pounds. to be recovered with costs by ac-
tion of debt, bill, plant or infornation in the
Inferior Court ôf Common Pleas, for the
County of Charlotte, one half, upon recove-
ry thereof, to be paid to the Overseers of the
Poor for the use of the Poor of the said Is-
land, and the other half to tLe person vho
shall inform and sue for the same.

III. Provided always. and be it futer en-
°ues acted, That nothing in this Act hall be con-

from killing, or strued to extend to prevent Moses Gerrish,
kd suchnum- the original importer of the said Moose,

ber of Moose as
the justices in from killing, or giving licence and permis-
Sessions sha d- ion to kill a certain number of Moose, in

each and every year, such number to be di-
rected by the Justices, in their Sessions, in
the County of Charlotte, as they in their dis-
cretion shall think fit.

IV. And be further enacted, That this
iitat·on. Act shall continue and be in force for four

years and no longer.
Continuedto 1824, andto tthe end ofthe then next

Session, by thefollowing Acts, viz :-54. Geo.
S. c. 3-58, Gee. S. c. 11, and by 8, Geo. 4.
6.5.

CAP.

A. D. 18 10
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CAP. XXIII.
An Act to explain and amend the Laws now in force for regulating Refer to 37 Geos

the exportation of Fish and Lumber. c. ---43 Geo.,
Passed the 14 th of Marc/h, 181.

Repealeci by 59, Geo. S. c. 11 anc 13.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act ta authorise the Justices of the Peace in their General

Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective Counties.
Passed the 14th o March, 18 1 o .

L Expired.]
CAP. XXV.

An Act to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act ta render Justices of
" the Peace more safe in the execution of their duty."

Passed the 14th of March, 181o.W VHEREAS Justices of the Peace are
rendered sufficiently safe in the ex-

ecution of their duty, by the Asct of Assem- Prarb°.

bly, passed in the forty-first year ofiHis Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the
" rendering Justices of the Peace more safe
" in the execution of their office; and for
" indemnifying Constables and others acting
" in obedience to their warrants."

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Coun-
cil and Assenbly, That an Act passed in the Former 7
forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, 3,c-6.
intituled " An Act to render Justices of the
" Peace more safe in the execution of their
" duty," be, and the sane is hereby repealed.
Provided always, that this Act, shall have no
retrospective force or operation.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act in addition to an Ac t intituled " An Act for the more ef.

fectual prevention of Desertion from His Majesty's Forces."
Passed the î4th of March, 18 1o.

(Expired.1

ss3 CAP.
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CAP. XXVII.
An Act to declare thc qialifications of Church Wardens and

to là 9 G. , Vestryrnen.in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the
Persons having voices in their ehc:ion.

Passed hIe 14h. of March, 8 10.R E i enactcd by the President, Council and
.U Assembly, That the Inhabitants of the
several and respective Parishes in this Pro-

rfhabitantsinthe vince, who are Members of the Church of
aÇIccfa l Par îsi-alulry ta-, .. ,b,,,England, or who do, or shal regularly at-
of the ( f ~tend divine service in, and according to the
Engla"d -r al-
tend div"ne ser- forms, rites and ceremonies of the saie
vîcc. îherrin,' or
aile *ovfe; or Churcli, in the Parish where they shall or
propiîeLors of b et weso
pws in t e ay be resident, or who shall be owners or
Ch rel proprietors of fews in such Church shall and
Vesinmen, and m ay be qualified, and capatle to be elected
to base votes and
to other person. and appointed.and to have and hold the said

offices or places of Church Wardens and of
Vestrymen, and alsoto have voices and votes
in the election of ail such Churcli Wardens
and Vestrymen, in the sevcral Parishes in
which they shall respectively reside as afore-
said ; and that no other person or persons
whosoever, shall be qualificd, or capable to
hold or enjoy the said offices or places, or
any, or either of them, or shall have voice or
vote in the election or appointment of any
such Churchi Wardens or Vestrymen, in any
Parish in this Province :any Law, usage or
custom, to the contrary notwithstandin1g.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to repeal on Act, iriiuled e4 An Act to make mre effec.

" tual provision for repairing the Aboideau or Bridge across the
" Marsh Creek, in the City and Catn y of St. John."

Paised the i 4 th of March, 1 81 0.

Repealed by 48 E it enacted by the Pi esident, Counci1
George 3, c 4, and Assenbly, That the Act made and

passed
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passed in the forty-eighth year oflHis Majes-
ty's Reign intituled " An Act to make more

effectual provision for repairing the Aboi-
deau or Bridg, across the Marsh Creek
in die City and Couaty of Saint John," be

and the same is hereby repealed.

491

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to revive and continue sundry Acts of the Gencral As-

sembly, that have expired.
Passed the 14 th March, 181o.

I E it enactediybv ths President, Council
and ssmy, That an Act mnade

passed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's
1Acts for preserv-

Reign, intitu!ed " An Act for preserving ing the bank of

the bank of the River Saint John, in front t "f Lincoln,
"of the Parish of Lincoln, in the County of

Sunbury." Also, an Act made and pass-
ed in the forty-first year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to continue an
"Act for preserving-the bank of the River
"Saint John, in front of the, Parishes of d in ron
"Maugerville, Sheffieldand Waterborough." ra and waer-
be, and the same are hereby revived and de- roix ye
clared to be in full force for six years and no
longer.

Made perpetual by 56, Geo. 3, c. 12.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to revive and make perpetual an Act, intictuted " An Refer tm 41 Gcc

" Act for t e support and relief of confir.ed Debtors," and fur- 3, 5-

ther to extend the provisions of the same.
Passed the 14 th of March, 1 81 o.

W HEREAS au Act made and passed
in the forty-first year of His Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled I An Act for the rr amble.

"support and relief of confined Debtors," .
has lately expired; And whereas the sup-

ss4 port
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port and relief intended by the said Act,
have Leen found ex pedient ard necessary ;
And wbeieas it is deemed expedient further
toexiend the provisions of the said Act,

I. Be it ltherfore enacted by the P;esident,
Mad perpetuai Coztn 7i*l and lssc-mbly, T hat the said Act

shall be revived and continued, and the same
is hereby declared to be revived, and to be
in full force, and made perpetual.

Il. And be it further enacted, That each

Exiendel t and every debtor committed to Gaol in ex-
debtors in execu- eCUtion upon any Judgrnent recovered be-
titsn upon ',udg- L e

"ose °""ti fore any Justice of the Peace, in such Jus-
th° Pr"ce. tices Court, shall be intitled to the benefit

of the said Act ; and such Justice, or any
other Justice of the Peace of the County, in
the Gaol ofwhich the debtor shall be con-
fined, upon such application, notice and ex-
amination, as are prescribed in the cases
mentioned in the said Act, shall make the
like orders for the relief of such debtor, in
every respect as if the execution against
such debtor had issued out of either of'the
Courts nentioned in the said Act.

Persons swering 111. A nd be itJiÙ,7-her enacted, That evýery
falsd:y, nial1e to person who being sworn, under and by vir-
ofper9j" "" tue of the provisions of this Act, shall be

convicted of makingor taking a false oath to
any ofthe facts to which he may be requir-
ed to swear, shall be deerned guilty of per-
jury, and shall be liàble to the pains and pe-
nalties to which persons are liable for wilful
and corrupt Perjury.
Sec futher 59, Geo. 3, c. 12-3 -Geo. 4, c. 15,

and 4, Geo. 4, c. 10.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXI.
An Act to provide for the erection of Fences, whih Gaites across

Highways, leading throuigh intervale lands in Queens County

and the County of Sunbary, where the same may be found rie-

cessary.
Passed the i 4th oJ M arch, ii o.

I E it enacied by the President, Coun cil
and Asscmbly, That when any pro-

prietor or occupant of any intervale lands Upon applicaton
.0 of any proprietor

in Queen's County, or the County of Sun- of ntervate lanas

burv, over which any H ighway or Public (" i°8OrS3

Road passes, shall think it necessary or ex- Pea","rasin°
pedient for the protection of such intervale teren'ed Freehol-

ders to be a ppoint]and, that a fence or fences should be erect- ea who shall e»

ed acrosssuch road orhighway, with a swing- "o'' oc /tc
ing gate or gates thercin, and with a fence or Sessions.

fences extending into the water, from the
place or places where such road orhighway
may require fencing (if the sa-me shall be at
or near the shore ofany river or other water,)
it shall and may be lawful for such proprie-
tor or occupant,to prefer a petition to any
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in the said respective Counties, stating par-
ticularly the object and grounds of such ap-
plication, and praying for permission to er-
ect*such fence or fences; upon the presenting
whereof, the said Justices are authorized and
required forthwith, by order thereon indors-
ed, to appoint five substantial and disinter-
ested freeholders ofthesaid respective Coun-
tes, not resident in the Town or Parish in
which such fence or fences is, or are propo-
sed to be erected, to be Commissioners to
examine and report upon such petition,
which Commissioners shall be sworn to the

faithful

A. D.1810.
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faithful discharge of their trust, before the
said Justices, or either of them ; a certifi-
cate of which shall be indorsed upon the
same petition: And the said Commissioners
shal thereupon proceed to view the said
place or places where the same fence or fen-
ces are proposed to be erected, and to report
thereon in writing,to the then next Court of
General Sessions of the Peace for the said
respective Cou-nties : And if it shall appear

If ,t ,pper to the Justices of such Court from the re-
the Sessions rne- port so made by the said Cominissioners, or
cessa ryor éxpedi-
en-, licence nay by any three of them, that it is necessai y or

e °,' expedient that the fence or fences prayed
agle. for, should be erected, they are hereby au-

thorized and required to inake an order for
the erection of such fence or fences, with a
good convenient swinginggate orgates in the
same where such fence or fences cross the
road, and tomake such further order respect-
ing the same as to them shall seen meet ;
and that it shall be lawful for the person or
persons so petitioning, at his, her or their own
expence, to erectsuch fence or fences, with
such swinging gate or gates, agreeably to
the directions of the said Court.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
brealdig person or persorns shall break, or throw down

fenceorfastening or in any way destroy any fence or fences
o'estying soe O to be erected, orany partthereof; or- shall
ge, t block up and fasten,or-stake open, or take

down, or destroy any gate or gates which
may be erected by virtue and in pursuance
of this Act, such offender or offenders shall
upon conviction thereof, before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of the

said
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said Counties respectively, upon the oath of
one or more credible witness or witnesses
forfeitand pay the sum of twentv shillingl
for each and every offence, to-be Ievied
with costs by warrant of distress and sale of
the offender's goods, under the hand and
seal of such Justice, directed to either of the
Constables within the said respective Coun-
tiesand for want of ,goods whereon to levy
the same, the offender or offenders shall be
committed to the common Gaol of the Coun-
ty, there to rernain l'or thespace of five days
unless the said sum with costs be sooner
*paid ; which forfeiture, when recovered, To the ue of tht
shall be paid into the hands of the Overseers Por,
of the Poor of the Parish, where the offence
shall be committed, for the use of the said
Poor ; and such offender or offenders shall
be further liable for all damages sustained e

thereby, to be recovered with costs, by ac- ai daaiacs.

tion or actions, at the suit of the party injur-
ed. - Providedalways, that if any gate or I gates are

gates erected by virtue, or in pursuance of npt. i repai
tePropri etor

this Act, shall not be kept la good repair have no bene

by the proprietor or proprietors thereof, at o this Act.

his, her or their own expence, lie, she, or
they hall luve no benefit or advantage from
this Act.

III. Provided always, and be it furher
enacted, That whenever it shall appear to the
said Justices in General Sessions by the re- reloved wh

the reason for C-po? t of any three or more of five Commissio- recting it ceas

ners (freeholders as aforesaid) tobe appoint-
ed and sworn in manner as -aforesaid, that
the reasorï for erecting any such fence or
fences; has ceased to exist, it shall and may

be

49,
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be lawful for the said Justices in their Ge-
neral Sessions, to order such fence or fences
to be removed ; and the proprietor or pro-
prietors ofsuch fence or fences shall not af-
ter such order, have any further benefit or
advantage from this Act ; and the continu-
ance ofsuch fence or fences, shall thereaf-
ter be considered and adjudged to be a nui-
sance upon the highway.

Limitation. VI. And beitfutrtlher enacted, That this Act
shall continue in force for four years and no
longer.
Continued to 1818, and to the end of the then next

Session, Inj 54 Geo. 3, c. 3.-.Seefurther con-
tinucd by 58 Geo. 3, c. 5, for 4 years, and ex-
tended to the County ofKings, andfurthercon..,
tinued for 5 years, inj 3, Geo. 4, c. 7.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act for regulating the Importation of certain articles into this

Province.
Passed the 14 th of March, 181 o.

.Expired.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to continue the establishment of County Schools, as pro-

vided for by an Act, intituled "An Act for encouraging and
"extending Literature in this Province."

Passed the' 14th of March, 1810.

Expired.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public:Revenue for the ser-

vices therein mentioned.
Pa rsed the 1 4 th oF March 1 810.

(Obsoete.)

CAP.
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CAP. XXXV.
An Act to grant and appropriate certain sums of moncy for

Roada and Bridges.

Passed the 1 4 th of March, 1 8 i o.

Obsoletc.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act in additi<n to an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating RF rto 31 O,

" Eecions of Representatives in General Assembly, and for 3, C. 17.
" Iiinidng the duration of Assemblies in this Province."

Passed the 14th of March, 1 81o.

W HEREAS by an Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Province,

made and passed in the thirty-first year of
His Majesty's Reign, and afterwards confirm-
ed and ratified by an order of His Majesty rrambIe.
in Council, iitituled " An Act for regulat-

ing Elections of Representatives in Gene-
" ial Assembly, and for limiting theduration
" of Assemblies in this Province," *it is
among other things enacted, that every Elec-
tor, before he is admitted to poll, shall,-if re-
quired by the Candidates or any one of them,
takel the oaths in and by an Act made in
the first year of the Reign of His late Majes-
ty King George the First, intituled, " An
"Act for the further security of His Majes-
"ty's Person and Governnent, and the
"succession of the Crown in the Heirs of

the late Princess Sophia, being Protestants,
and for extinguishing the hopes of the

"pretended Prince of Wales, and his open
"and secret abettors," appointed to be ta-
ken : And whereas in cases where the said
oaths have been required to be taken, Free-
holders Professirig the Religion of the Church

of

A. D. 1810. 497
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or Rome,have thereby been prevented from
Polling : And whereas it is just and expedi-
ent that all lis Majesty's faithful subjects,
should participate in thé enjoyment of a
right equally interesting to al], as far as may
be consistent with the safety and security of
His Majesty's Person and Government,

Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assenbly, That at any future
Election of Represèntatives to serve in Ge-
neralAssembly, instead of theoaths appoint-
ed to be taken by the said Act, made in the
first year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the First as aforesaid, every
Elector at the time'of Polling, and bfore he
is admitted to Pol] at the Election, shall, if
required by the Candidates, or any one of
them, take the following oath; that is to say,

I. A. B. do sincerely promise and swear
that I will be faithful. and bear true allegi-
ance to I is Majesty King George the Third
and him will defend to the utnost ofniy
power, agairist all traitorous con.spiracies
and attenipts whatsoever, which shall be
made'against His Person, Crown or Dignity.
And I will do ny-utmost endeavour to dis-
close and make known to His Majesty and
His Successors, all. treasons and traitorous
conspiracies which I shail know to beagainst
him or any of themn.- So help me God !-.-

or being one of the-People called Quakers,
shall, if required as aforesaid,solemnly affirm
the effect of the said oath ; which oath or
affirmation the Sheriff or any sworn Clerk
duly appointed for taking the Poll, is here-
by authorized to administer : Provided that

this

Oath to be ta en
inistead of th",Oath formerly
appointed,

A. D. 1810
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this Act shallnot be in fore until His Majes-
ty's Royal approbation be thereunto had
and declared.

Mr Titis Açt was conirmed, ftnally enacted,
and ratified by an Order of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name and on
the behalf of Ris Majesty, dated at the Court at
Whitehall, the 22d of June, 1811.

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.

Britanniarum Regis,
Quinquagesimo Secondo.

AT t/he General A.ssezbi!y of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at Frederic-
ton, on the twenty-seven1th day of January,
Anno Donzi-ii, One thousand Eight hun-
dred and Ten, in the Jf/tieth year of the
Reign of our said Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the TiÏrd, by the Grace of God, of t/e United
Kingdoz of Great-Brit ain, and Ireland, King-,
Defender 0f the Faitht, and sojorth ; andfrom
thence continued by several Prorogations, to
Tuesday the first day of February, one thou-
sand eighit hundred and twelve ; being the Se-
cond Session of the ffth General Assenbly
convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.
An Act to continue and amend the Act for raising a Revenue in

chis Province, and the,Acr in amendment thereof.

Passed the 21st vJ February, 1 8 1 2.

[ Expired.]

CAP. IL.
AnAct to anend an Act, istituled " An Act for regulating Mar-

" rage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest,
"Aduhery and Fornicaticn."

Passed the 21 St o February, 181 2.

W IEREAS in and by an Act made
and passed in the thirty-first year

of Iis Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
" for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and
" forpreventing and punishinglIncest, Adul-

tery

Refer tO 47. Geo,
3, c o 0

5  ci', 3. c, 14.
,i;ace ExLired.

Refer to 31 Geo.

3 c. 5; ani 48
Geo. 3. c 3.

Preamble
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" tery, and Fornication," it is provided and
enacted, that in case there shall be no Par-
son, Vicar, Curate, or other Person in Holy
Orders of the Church of England, in any
Town or Parish in this Province, in which
any Persons oflawful ageand capacity, shal
intend to makea contract of marriage-.it shaH
and may be lawful for any of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, being cof the Quorum.,
in the County where such Persons respec-
tively reside, to solemnize and take the ac-
knowledgment of marriage between such
parties, in the manner and form directed and
prescribed in and by the said Act, first giv-
ing such notification of such Banns of Ma.
trimony as is directed in and by the same
Act; And whereas by His Majesty's Letters
Patent, or Royal Charter, granted, made and
passed under the Great Seal of this Province,
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of Saint John, ratified and con-
firmed by an Act of the General Assembly,
made and passed in the twenty-sixth year of
His Majesty's Reign, it was among other
things granted to the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the said City, and to
their Successors for ever, that the Mayor,
Recorder and Aldermen of the said City, for
the time'being, should be at all times for
ever thereafter Justices, and each of theni a
Justice of the Peace within the City and
County of Saint John, and that they said
Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the said
City, for the time being, and such other per-
son and persons as His Majesty, His :Heirs
and Successors should from ine totime as-
Vol. 1. TT sigi

30O
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sign to be Justice and Justices of the Peace,
within the said City and County of Saint
John, whereof the said Mayor, Recorder, or
any one of the Aldermen of the said City,
for the time being, should* be one, should
and might forever thereafter hold and keep
four Courts of General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in and for the said City and
County, inevery year. And whereas great
inconveniences have arisen from the want
of some Person. or Persons duly authorized
to solemnize and take the. acknowiedgment
of Marriage between such parties as afore-
said, intending to make: a contract of. Mar-
riage, in the several Parishes in the said
County of Saint John,distinct from the said
City,.in which there is not any Parson, Vi-
car, Curate or other Person in Holy Orders
of the Church of England, by reason that no
persons other than the said Mayor, Recorder
and Aldermen of the'said City, can consis-
tently with the said Royal Charter, ratified
and confirmed as aforesaid, be appointed
Justices of the Quorum in the said ,County:
For remedy whereof,

L Be it enacted by te President Council and
Assemnbly, That from and after the passing

JtisUccs in the of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for
ot ntj His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the
ru °..~ay said City ànd County of Saint John, not be-
nia -arriage. ing ofthe Quorum, severally and respective-

lyto solemnize and take the.acknowledgment
of Marriage, in all cases where any Justice
of the Peace, being oîthe Quorum, may so-
lemnize and take the same by virtue of the
said- first herein-before in part recited Act,

502
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in manner and form as prescribed by the
saine Act, to such Justice of theéPeace being
of the Quorum, and such Justice of the
Peace shal have the like power and autho-
rity in every respect as any Justiceof the
Peace, being of the Quorum, can or may
have under and by virtue of the same Act
any thing in the the same Act contained to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standing.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That such bcf eo the
Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, as shall samerulcs,&c.as

Justices of the
solemnize and take the acknowledgrnent of iuorun are by

any Marriage under and'by virtue of this 'h' "itd Act

Act,shall be respectively subject andliable to
the same rules, regulations, penalties and
forfeitures, in every respect, and to aIl in-
tents and purposes as Justices of the Peace,
being of the Quorum, are subject andliable
to, under and by virtue of'the said first here-
in-before recited Act; anything in the same
Act contained to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwithstaiding.

III. And be it further enacted. That thé Recited Act co.

said first herein-before recited Act, and tùiedin force.

every clause, matter, and thing therein con-
tained, not altered and' amended by ibis Act,
shall be and remain in fuil force; any thing
in this Act contained te the contrary thereê
of in aty wise notwithstanding.

Scefurthet 52 Gew 3, -e. Q ut î 54 Geo. S. c.12.

CAP.
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Refro -Geo.
aC.

CAP. III.
An Act to comninue for a limited time an Act, intituled " An

« Act for regulating, laying out and repairiîxg Highways and
" Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of
"i Iighways, within the several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
c vince."

Passed the 21st of Februaî:y, 1812.
Further continued zy 54 Geo. 3. c. 7.

56 Geo. s. o. 24.
,58 Geo. S. c. 8.
S Geo. 4. c. 22.

CAP. IV.
An At to repeal an Act passed in ihe ihirty-first year of His Mâ.

Rcer to 31 G- 3, jesty's Reign, intitu)ed "An Act for fixing permanentdy the
"boundary lines between the different Grants in this Province."

Passed the 21st of February, 1812.

W HERE AS the Provisions made by
an Act passed in the t'hirty-flrst

.year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act for fixing permanently the boun-
dary lines between the different Grants
in this Province," have been found ineffec-

tual for the purposes intended,by reason or
the increasing variations of the magnetic
needie froni the true meredian, which are
different in different places, and in the same
place at different times, so that the course or
direction of any line now to be run by. the
needle would differ widely from what it
would have been had thesarne nominal course
been so run, at or soon after the time of the
passing of the said Act.

Act31, G 3 l 1. Be t therfrre enacted " by Me President,
ra* Council, and Assembly, That the said Act

for fixing permanently the boundary lines
between

-04
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between the different Grants in this Pro-
vince, be and the same is herebv repealed.

IL Provided always, That nothing in this ,
Act contained,,shall extend, or be construed der the repeied
to extend to'invalidate or any wise effect any Act cofirmed.

proceedings already had in any part of this
Province under and by virtue ofthesaid here-
in-before recited Act, but that such proceed-
ings shall beand remain in the same force as if
this present Act had not been passed.

III. And whereas, in certain Grants ofeThe ie.oceo
Land in the County of Charlotte, passed tin Grants ithe

under the Seal of the Province ofNova-Sco- lotte, to be açce
tia, h ofteuunayashve tained by refer-

t the couýrses of the- boundary lines ha en' the tru

by mistake been specified as lines to be run meraian.

by the magnetic needle, Be·itJurtherenacted,
that in the said Grants the courses of the
boundary lines shall beascertained by refer-
ence to the true meridian, as represented on,
the plans thereto annex.ed...-

CA P. V.
An Act to 2ppropriate a sum of money as an aid to His Majesty

in the defence of the-Province.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.
[Expired.]

CAP. VI.
An Act to impose a duty on certain Articles insported into thiii

Province.

Passed the 7th of Marck, 1812.W H EREAS it is deeried expedient
WWthat a Duty be laid"on certain Arti- rramb.

cles inported into this- Province, for the
purpose of increasing- the Revenue,

I. Be it therefrre cnacted b'y the Pesident,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

TT 3 the
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»uties on Tm- the first day of May next, there be and is
ber, Oxen, and hereby granted to His Majesty, his Heirs

and Successors, for the use of this Province,
and for the support of the Government
thereof, the several rates and duties on the-
articles herein-after mentioned, which shall
or may be brought or imported into this Pros
vînce from the United States ofAm-ierica, to
be paid by the person or persons importing
orbringing the same--that is tosay,on every
ton of square Timber, t wo shillings ;. on
every Ox, twenty shillings; on every Horse,
five pounds.

Il. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the duties
so to be levied shall be collected by the

To bpad or.e-Treasurer or hi; Deputy in the different
cured as directed Counties, and that it shall and be the duty of

he'"", eve ry person importing or bringing any ar-
penatie ticles made liable to duty, by virtue of this

Act, to repot the same immediately to the
Treasurer or his Deputy, as aforesaid, under
the same pains and penalties for neglect or
refusal so to do, as are prescribed in and by
the third section of an Act, made and passed
in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled "An Act for raising a
" Revenue in this Province," and that such
persons shall pay, or secure to be paid, the
amount ofsuch duties in, the same manner,
and in the same proportion's, and under the
same pains and penalties as; are prescribed in
the said in part recited Act, and ar Act
pass ed this present Session for continuing
and amendingthe same5.

L... III. And be itfur/cr enacted, That this Act

shall
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shall be, and remaiti in full force for two
years and no longer.
Amended by 59 Geo. 3. c. 9, andcontinued with

amendment to 1825, and to the end of the then
next Session by 54 Geo. 3. c. 3-58 Geo. 3. c.
14.-59 Geo. 3. c. 9, ý- 3 Geo. 4, c. 20.

See also, 2d Geo. 4, c. 21, as to drawbacks allow-
ed on exportatioit of such articles.

CAP. VII.
An Act to authorizo the Justices of the Peace'for the Counties of

York and Charlotte, respectively, to regulate the Assize of Bread

in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews.

Passed the 7th of Marct 1812.
. E it enacted by the President, Council

-L and Assem1jly, That the Justices Of Just c., in York
the Peace in the respective Cou nties of York .,",ayIcit an
and Charlotte, be, and they are hereby au- Assize ofBead
thorized and empowered to make such rules Frederictoa and

and regulations for ascertaining the Assize St.I Andrews,
of Bread, and sale thereof, for Fredericton,
in the County of York, and for Saint An-
drews, in the County of Charlotte, as they, .a imo nes.
or the major part of them, in General Ses-
sions, or at an-y SpecialSessio*nsh*eld for that
purpose, shall· deem just and ex pedient, 4nd
to enforce such regulations ünder sucl' fines
as they shall think fit. Provided that no"J °cee ort thil-
fine for any oneoffence shall èxceed the sum lins.
of forty shillings.

IL. An dbeitfiurther enacted, That this Act Lt
shall continue-and b~e in force for*two'years
and nô longer.

-Made perpetual by 54, Ge. -3; c. 3.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.
-An Act to amend and continue for a. limited ime an Act intituled

" An Act fer.hWtter regulating ihe Militia in this Province."

Passed t/e 7th qf Marct, 1812.
[Repealed.]

CAP. IX.
An Act for errecirg a Court-House and Gaol in the County of

Northumberland.

Pased t/e 7th of Marci, 1812.

See further 56, Geo. 3, c. 14 S 58 Geo. 3, c. 1.

CAP. X.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the -Peace for the County of

Charloue,.to levy an Assessment for paying off the County debt,
and for finishing and completeing the Couniy Gaul and Court
House, lately erected in said County.

Passed the 7th of Marck, 1812.
See furthèr 2, Geo. c. 4.

CAP. XI.
An Act to auwhoriie i theCommon Council of the City of Saine

John, to appoint Constables for such Wards of the City, ai
shall omit to choose the same.

Passed the 7th of March 18 11.

W HEREAS by the Charter of the
City of Saint John, the Freemen

and Freeholders of the said City, being inha-
bitants, are authorized and empowered to

"" elect annually;' one Cons tabl e for, eachof the
six Wards of the City .: And whereas it has
frequently happenedthat in some of thetsaid
Wards aio Constable has been chosen agree-
ably to the provisions ofthe-said Charter.

1. Be it enacted by the Prident, Council,
c m .nin°,o and Assenbly, That it shall and may be law-

ful
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ful for the Common Council of the said Cnçta-

City annually, to appoint one fit person to le, for the

be Constable, for each and every of the said on whUh

Wards, in which no Constables shall have been hosen.

been chosen, agreeably to the provisions of
the said Charter.

IL. And be it firtier enacted, That if any
persou appointed to the office of Constable, Ine

under and by virtue of this Act, or elected tO from theCity, or
fui fayperthe saine office agreeably to the provisions ýSon appo ed or

of the said Charter, shall happen to die, or eectçdtothe o°
remove out of the said City, within the time the Common

for which he shall bc so appointed or elec- pont "tr.
ted, or shall refuse to take upon himself to
execute the said office, when so appointed
or elected, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Common Council to appoint one other
fit person to execute the said office, in the
room ofsuch person so dying, or removing,
or refusing to take upon himself to execute
such office.

III. And be itfurther enacled, That every constab to se
person appointed under and by virtue of appointed b¿ t'le
this Act, shall, before he executes the office cil to be swort.
of Constable, be duly sworn as is provided
by the said Charter, in the case of persons
elected to the said office ; and any person
who shall refuse, deny, delay or neglect to Ana for reril.
take upon him to execute to the said office, t"ble to:to

when so appointed by the said Common amernc as"cOný

Council, shall be subject to the like fine as is under theCharter

provided by the said Charter, upon the re-
fusal ar.neglect ofany person to take upon
him to execute the said office,. after.. being
elected to the.same; to be imposed oireco-

vered

.509
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Eoistables in the
castern district, to
bc inhabitants of
the Wards fo r
-wh;ch they arc
appointed, and
Trcmien ;andin1
the western ci:-
tr'ct, to be lnhr-
bitants of the dis-
trict, and Frec-
ten.

CAP. XtV.
An Act to establislh a Winter Road fron Bates's. Millpond, to the

River Kennebeckacis, at or near the site.ofthe old Court-House
in Kings County.

Passed the 7t of March,. 1812.

W HEREAS'the sun of thirty pounds
asW been granted, to be applied to

the purpose ofopening a Winter Road from
the

vered, and levied and collected, as in and
by the same Charter is provided.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the
person who may be appointed to the office
of Constable, under and by virtue of this
Act, for the several Wards in the eastern dis-
trict of the said City, shall be inhabitants of
the Wards, for which they shall be respec-
tively appointed, and Freemen of the said
City, and the persons who may be in like
manner appointed for the Wards in the
western district of the said City, shall be in-
habitants of the said district, and Freemen
of the said City.

CAP. XII.
An Act more effectually to prevent the encumbering or filling up o£

Harbours, and to authorize the appointment of Harbour Masters.

Passed the 7th of March, -1812.
R(pealed bi 3, 'Geo. 4. 'c. 28, § 1.

CAP. XIII.
An Act toauthorize the Justicesof the PeAce in the City and County of

St. John, in their -Gencral Sessions*tolevy an additional assessment
for the purpose of finishing the Gaol of the said City and Coun.
ty, and 20 discharge the debt already contracted in adding to thé
said Gaol.

Passed the 7tM of March, 1812.
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the head of Bates's Mill pond so called, in
the parish of Kingston, in King's County,
to the River Kinnebeckacis--

L Be it enacted by. ti President, Council,
and Assemly, That the Commissioner or Comonisiocer .

Commissioners to be appointed by the C Preb ?eint

sident, to expend the said sum of thirty iyua Wintr

pounds, shall have full power and authority milipond to the

to Iav out a Winter Road, on' sùuh part 6f KefnebeCkacis.

the landlying between the headofithe said
Millpond and the Kennebeckacis ,River as
he or they shalhjudge proper; which doings
of sueh Commissioner: or- Cornmissioners,
s-hall be returned:to the Clerk .ôf the Peace
for said County, and shall be by him regis-Ad .. k.
tered as other roads andhighways by Law etb
are required2tobe done:; and in case any tered.
person'or personsshall obstrust or lay . any
incumbranc'-on ;said-roajd, he ;or they shall
be liable to the same fines and penalties, àseaity ase i
he or they would be su:bject to for the sane
offences on a-ny, other road or, highwây,

CAP. XV.
An :Act iher ' dt' end n Act initîulcd .An Aet fbr i

" furtheri regulation of Fisheries, ndifor reventipg ethei de- -

." cy'

Passed t/w 7th ofMaîh, 18h.8

The 4th and (ast Scètion -of itis Act,- warre..
p ealed ,6 Gèo. 3, c. ', d '&ail tä1&
ceedcing part ofth~e Ae retàtecito tkesailwing ofc>id
Neydätinegthepractice ofui.g etsfor/ ig Pish

by drfting, itis repcäléd 1 y' 60 Geô.;: c,. gi,, §

CAP.
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CAP. XVI.
An Act authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonahy of the·

City of Saint John, go make regulations for the more effectuai
prevention of Fires wiihin the said Ci.y.

Passed the 7th of March, 1812.
Expired,

And revived and macle perpetual by 59 Geo. 3. c.
4. Seefurtler Act in addition tiereto, 59 Geo.
3, c. 5.

W HEREAS. the City of Saint John is
in imminent dangerfrom fire, fromn

Preamble. the improper construction of many chimnies
and hearths within the said City, and whereas-
sundry regulations are necessary to be made,
as well relating thereto, as to the dangerous
practice of keeping gunpowder in many of
the stores and dwelling-houses, and to sun-
dry other practices which are liable to cause
or promote fires, and also to provide for
the betterextinguishmentof fires which may
take place.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President
Council and Assembly, That the Mayor, AI-

Mayor,Aldenrmn dermen and Commonalty of the City of
and Commonaly Saint John, in Common Council convened,may make laws
for preventing& shall have full power and authority to passý
"r " and to provide for -the execution of such

Ordinance as they may deem proper for the
more effectual prevention and extinguish-
ment offiresin the said City, and tocompel the

And compel the attendance of all Engineers, and Firemen,,attendance and
prescribê the du- and such other persons as they may deem ne-

tis f engincers,Ce
rcl,.& ote". cessary to assist at the extinguishment of

fires, and to prescribe the duties of such
And remove orEngineers, Firermen and other persons ; and
prevenc the con-
struction of to remove or, prevent the construction of

f.rP'l'c' any hearth, fireplace, or chimney, stove,
oven,
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oven, or boiler kettle, or apparatus used in
any manufacture or business which may be
dangerous in causing or promoting fires, AA di,,e, th,

and also to direct the construction of de- co-strction of
posits for ashes, in safe and suitable places, depositsfuras.

and of materials secure against fire. And
also to regulate the keeping, carting, con-
veying or transporting of gunpowder, or
anv other combustable or dangerous mate- ^eei'nd .
riail within the said City, and to provide for vyng of gun-
the forfeiture thereof, if the same shall be
kept, carted, coiveyed or t.ransported con-
trary to such regulation: And also to regu- And the use
late the use of light and candles in livery and ight and candk:

other stables, within the same City, and to ect the inhabi-
direct-the inhabitants or owners of houses, "n.L',°
within the said City., to provide thermselves
-with firebuckets,to be ready in their respec-
tive houses, for-the purpose ofextinguishing
fires; and to authorizé such suitable
officer or officers, as they may think proper, And n .ayawlhn-
at such reasonable time or tirnes, as they may rie rite u-

. ,i àcr to exammne

appomt to.enterinto and examineail dwell- dwelling houses,

i.ng-houses, lots, yards, enclosures and build- yards-
ings of every description, within the said Ci-
ty, to examine and discover whether any
danger exists therein, and to give order and
direction concerning the same, so as effectu-
ally to provide for the safety of the iniabi-
tants in the neighbourliood thereof; and
for the more effectual and perfect execution
ofsuch laws and ordinances.

II. Be itJurther enacted, That it si a' d ad
may be lawful for the said May or, Aldermen Mayin"ps. .
and Commonalty, in Common Council-con- i"
vened, from time to tine togimpose penalties

fo r

A. D. 1812. Anno LII. GtEo. III. C. 16.
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for the non obîervance of the same, not e.-
ceeding ten pounds, to be recovered, paid
and applied in like rnanner as ail other pe-
nalties inflicted by·any of the Laws' or Or-
dirances of the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the said City.

III. And be furher enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for five
" " years,and'to the end of the then nex t Session
of the General Assembly and no longer.

CAP. XVII.
An Act i furthe.r addition to an Acrinritulcd "An Act forbetter

"exnguishing Fires that niay happen within theCity of Saint
" John.

Passed the 7th ;of March, 1812;
w EREAS it is an object; of the

greatest importance in the City of
Saint John, to have Firemen to take charge
of, direct and work theFire-Enginies within
the said City, who are skilfùl in wôrking and
managing t-he sai*e*: And whereas such per-
sons are öôt tobe: procuredI wîthoùt some
further exemptiors from publicdutiès,'than
are at preseut extehdd stÔ them; and with-
outskilful persons to have thecare, manage.
ment and working ther'ôf,- the fire· engines
in the-said City, canbe of little or no service
in cases of casualty, and disiressly fire.

I. Be it therefoire enacted bj thî Pý-sident
red fire- 'Council and Assembly, That the registered
te City Firemen within the said Cityf Sâint John,
.John, ex-from Sta- in addition io all other exemptions, tO which

bour, the are by Law intitled, shalland are hereLIways lnd ý r &&ala'ýar

by declared to be exempt and free from all
statute labour on the Highways and Streets,

within

Referto 26.Geo.
G. 3. c. 47. anl
us G. 3. C. 3.

?rcenil

xne in
ofSaint
-wrpted

stEeta
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within the said City, during their continuance
in the office of Firemen; any Law, or usage to
the contrary notwithstanding : Provided And m.e lai,1

.alzvays and be it furtier enacted, that the to -o the s=mt
said Firemen shall be fiable to perforin the other rhabitants

same Militia duty as may be required of any orlIJ, City.
other inhabitants of the sane City, any thing
in the Act made and passed in the twenty-
sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign,
istitulce "An Act,for the betterextinguish-
" ing Fires in the City of Saint John," or in
an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An'Act
" for better regulating the Militia in this
" Province," to the contrary thereofnotwith-

,standing.
Seefurther 56 Geo. 3. c '.

CAP. XVIII. Réer te 45 CeO.

An Act in amendment. of an Act, made and passed in the f orty- 3 c.
general regultions

fifth-year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to regu- mde bV T0d

late the Winter Roads in the Ccunties of York and Sunbury." Act, so, Geo. 3.

Passed the 7th of March 1812.
E it en«cted by the President, Counci1
and Assembly, That the first, second, ,

third, and fifth Sections of an Act, made and
passed. in.the forty-fifth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign intituled " An Act to regulate
" theWinter Roads in the Counties of York
" and Sanbury," be and.the same are here.
by repealed.

Il. And be it. furthcr enacted, That froni
and·after the passing of this Act, the Corn- Cominert
missioners of Highways' or either of them, to sum'on the

for the time being, in the Parish of Frede- tnark the roaa
ricton, Kingsclear, and Saint, Mary's in the "

Coun t y

.515
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County of York, and the Commissioners of
Highways, or either of then, for the time
being, in the several towns anid Parishes in
the County of Sunbury, where the major
part of such Commissioners shall think it
necessary, shall yearly and every year, order
the Surveyors of Highways in their several
districts, so soon as the ice shall be suffici-
ently strong.to bear a team or teams ; and
*inmediately after the first fall of &now, to
-sumnon the inhabitants of the said Parishes
to labour on the said Winter Roads by
inarking the samne in fines as straight as
may be, with one row of evergreen bushes,
erected at distances not exceeding four rods
froin each other, and the said roads shall be
marked on the River Saint John, excepting
fron the usual landing place, below the town
of Fredericton, to the usual' landing place
above the said town, where the road shali
be marked upon the'land through the front
street of the Town Plat.

Roadstobe laid II1. And be itfurther enacted, That the
<2ut on each side sald Commissioners,·or either of them, are

dsixa fr.thhereby required to lay out the said Winter
ow of bushes. Roads, on each side of, and within six feet

from the said one row of bushes erected as
aforesaid, and all persons travelling with

rrave1rstolcave their horses, cattle, sleds and carriages of
the bUshes on the
kf: hand, under every -denomination, -on- the said .Roads,
the penahyofies within the aforesaid. limits, shall leave the

said. one row of bushes always on the.left
hand under the penalty of ten shillings, for
each and every offence committed contrary
to the t-rue intent and neaning of this Act,
t be recovered upon conviction before any

one
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one of His- Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
upon ihe oath of ône or more credible wit-b

** ** " * * . ý • And levied by
ness or witnesses, and levied by warrant Of warrant of ès.
distress and sale of the oiffender's goodsren- "*"'
dering.the overplus, ifany, after deducting
the costs andcharges, tothe offender, to'and To the useof the

for the use of the informer.; and for want informer.

of suchefWects whereonà to·Ievy, the offender fects,offender to

or offendeisshall be impriscned for. a time °to b imprisoned

not exceeding four days.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That'the said

herein-before. recited Act, and every .clause, Recited Act con.

matter and thing, therein contained, except firmed.

wherein the same is hereby altered and re-
pealed, sh'all be; and continue iW full force;
any thing.herein. contained to the contrary
in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. XIX.
An Act. to amend an Act,. intituled- " An Act to provide for the Refer.to.5o Geo.

." morecasy.partition of Lands .in Coparcenery,.Joint-Tenancy, 3. c. 7.

"and Tenancy in Cornmon."

Passed the 7thkof Marck, 1812.

W HEREAS by the first Section of
an Ac,,. made and .passed·in the

fiftieth.year .of H4is. present Majesty's Reign,.
intit.uled, Au 4ct to j-ovidefor themare easy
" partizion oJ Lands n Coparcenery, Joint- Te-
" nancytand Tenancy .in.Conzmon," it is enac-
ted,- " that µpon the petition of any one or
" more Coparceners, Joint-Tenants or Te-
"nants.in Common,, ta the Supreme/Court,
"praying a 4ivision' of thefJands in which
" they may.beinterrsted. to the proprietors in
".severalty .:acordng. to tl4eir: res pecve
"shares and rights, ii. shalI and'emay ,be.Iaw-
Vol. 1. uu fil
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"' fui for the said Court to examine the titie
of the Petitioners preferringsuch petition

"and the quantity of their respective parts
" and purparts,and accordingly as they shal.
" find their respective rights, parts and pur-
" parts to be, to award a writ of Partition,
"as nearly as may be in thé form for that
"purpose established in the register of Ju-
" dicial writs :" Aidwhereas, thé said recited
part of the said Act has been found to be
inconvenient.

I. Be it therefore enacted by.lie President
Council and A.enbly, That the same pa'rt of
the said Act be, and the sameis hereby re-
pealed.

Il. And be itfurtIhercnacted, That from and
fAct crpeied after the first day of May next, all proceed-
I7 ocecdings ot ings at Law for partition between Coparce-Sfor partition, 1

! commence ners, Joint-Tenants, and Tenants in Com-
by writ out ofth
supreme court, mon, shall commence by writ issuing'out of
as nearly &saythe Supreme Court, as nearly as may be in
the writ from the form of the writ of Partition issùiingout
A id ftereturn of the Court of Chancery ià England, and
."fra o after such writ of Partition returned, and af-
duenotce to the fidavit being made by any credible person,T=nant, ara of a - 0 ad b n ruî esn
copy being leofdue notice given of the said writ of ·Par-
ror -e. tition to the Tenant or Tenants to he ac-

tion, and a copy th.ereofleft .wih the occu-
pier or Tenant or Tenants, or if they can-
not be found, to the wife, Son or daughter,
(being of the age of twenty-oneyears or up-
wards) of the Tenant or Tenants, or to ihe
Tenant in actualFpossession, by virtue of any
estate of Freehold, or for terni of years, or
uncertain interestor at will, of the landste.
nements or hereditam entù; whereof the Par-

iton
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tition is demanded (unless the said Tenant in orifthey ciit

actual possession bedenandant in the action) be round, beng
pub1ýshed in the

or if no such person can be fibund, by pub- Ryar. Gazette

Iishing such copy in the Royal Gazette, at .°,raebc"
day of the nextleas thrtydays befor e the day of'the return en;'r,'dyther''t

of the said writ of Partition, if the Tenant term,after thert-

or Tenants to such' writ, or any of turi ofthe wiit.

t'iem, or the true Tenant to the nessuages,
lands, tenements and hereditaments, as afore-
said, shall not in such case-on or before the
first day ofthe tern nex;t after the return of
such writ, cause an appearance to be enter- the demandant

ed, then in default of such appearance, the "n "enteredis
demandant having entered his declaration, cor MaY

the Court may proceed to examine the de- ive jtdgn

mandant's title'and' quantity of his part and " r a

purpart, and accordmrgly as they shall find partition.
y .And proceedigs

his right, partand purpart, to be, they sha shallbcas direct-

for so much thereof, give judgment by de-
fault, and awarda writ to make partition, and
such proceedings shall be had thereon' in
every respect as are directed in and by the
said herein-before ;recited Act; ainy thing
herein -before contained to the coaitrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

.III. And be itfurther enacted, T hat ifsuch
defendants or Tenants shall appear, the Ifdefrendaits ap-

cause shalhproceed according to due course ta.°:rdi"t
ofIlaw, and upon.judgrment that Partition law and Upon

- judgnient forpar-
be made betweea the parties in such action, tio ai c
a writ to make Partition shall be in like marii- ecuted as airect-

ner awarded, and the-same shall be' execu- A. ° °"t '
ted in such mariner andform' as are particu-
larly mentioned and directed in.and by the
sameAct; any thingin thesame Actcontained -

tothecontrary thereof in ainy *ise notwith-
standing. uu2 IV.
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IV. And be it furiher enacted, That the
Twrlty daySfno- Sheriffs respectively, shall give twenty days
c s t notice of the execution f the. writ to make

Partition, instead offorty days, as required
by the first Section of the said in..part recit-
edAct.

V. And be it furler enacted, That the said
herein-before recited Act, and every clause

rtedAct con- matter, and thing thereincontained, not al-
med. tered or anended by this Act,· shall be and

remain in full force ; any thing. herein-be-
fore contained tothe contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstanding.

CAP. XX.
For Former Pro-
vis ton& refer to

6Ge'. 3, C. 3
27 Geo. ·3, c. '9.
,2Geo. 3, c. j,

and83 Geo. 3p c 5.

An Act suplementary to the Acts now in force for the public regis.
tering of Deedb, Çonveyances, and Wills, and other incumbran-
ces of, or which may -affect any lands, tenements, or hereditaments
within this Province, and fur more cffectually securing the tide
of purchasers of.real Estates, against claims of dow*er.

Passed the 71h of March, 1812.
HEREAS it :has.been .found to:be

· W- necessary .or expedient ·to make
some further provison for the making and

ra"b- taking ofacknowledgnents or proof of any
D*eeds and Conveyances of lands within this
Province, in order that the same iay ·be re-
:gistered in the respective offices erected in
the several Counties for. registering such
Deeds .and*Conveyances.

1. Be it enacied by the President -Council
if thegrantor or and.Assmrbýy, Thatfromand-after the passing
bargissor, live of this Act, if the grantors or .bar.gainors in

ayforeign State,
n xingdom, the any Deeds or Conveyances of Lands lying
acknnwirdament
of thc d"d within this Province heretofore executed, or

hereafte.r
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hereafter to be executed, shall live in any b.taken hy
foreign state or kino-dom, the acknowledg- public Mister.

c ~Amba3ssador, or
ment or proof of such Deeds or Con veyances c-uaIsUi. frorn

may be had and takeni by and before any Great Brtain.

Public Minister,. Ambassador, or Consul, Sadet, ¿ Kincdo
from the Court of Great-Britain, resident and certified on

such deed under
in any such state or kingdom,. and certifiedthehand andseal

on such Deeds or Conveyances, by and un, f such inister.

der the hand and seal of such Minister, Am-
bassador, or Consul, so taking, the acknow-
ledgment or proof thereofas aforesaid; and
if such grantors or bargainors shall live or
residein any part of the United Kingdom Of And inGtat B-

Great-Britain -and Ireland, the acknowledg- tainafltrid

ment and proof of the execution'of such iny betakýnbe-
Deeds or Con veyances, by the grantors or or Çh"V Macris.

bargainors respectively, and also the ac- &c the or

knowledgment of any Femes Covert therein nrartowhicyhe

naned,ofthe execution ofthe same,by them rective.

may in all cases be had and taken before any lY rcside,

Mayor,, r other Chief Magistrate of the' Ci-
ty,Boroughor TownCorporate in ary part
of the said United Kingdom, where or near
to which thesaid grantors.o.rbargainors, and
their wives res pectively, shallreside, andcer-
tified under the ComW-on Seal of such City, der he ornmon

Borough, or Town Corporate, or the seal -ofC orda suc" c
the oôfEice ofsuch officer, or other Chief Ma- rO* u° L
gistrate, and that al] such ack.nowledgmentsistraw.
or proofs so.taken, under and by virtue of
this Act, shall be registered with the.res-
pective Deeds and Conveyances, so ackno.w- Acknowledge-

ledged in the respective offices, ofthe-Regis- tered with

ters of Deeds and Wills, established in and deeds

by an Actr made andpassed i. th.e twenty-
sixth: year of His present Majesty's Reigp,

UU3 intituled,
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intituled, " An Act for tMe public registering
cf ail Deeds, Conveyances, ana Wills, and

"ot/er incumbrances which sizail be made of, or
that nay efect lands, tenements, or heredita-
ments, within t/is Province,"and such Deeds

l °dged, cerriiedor Conveyances so acknowledged, certified,
and registered, to and registered, shall be subjeCt to the same
bc subject to the
samerules'2fcon- rules of construction, arid shall have the

°ae"thme sarne operation-force, and effect, and the
f'ea&otherdeds certificates of the registry thereof intitled
têtred agreeablY to the same credit in every respect, as anyto the Provisions
of the Act of 26 Other Deeds or Conveyances, acknowledged
Geo 3, forregis-«
,.rin' deeds,&c. or proved, and registered, agreeably to the

provisions of the same Act : Provided al-
aNo teson bpce ways, that nothing herein contained shall be
foreauthorized of construed to deprive any other officers or
thktpth ac- persons before authorized by any Act of the
I;no'*Iedgmnent of fi
any orson resid.' General Assembly of this Province,.of the

in the Ued power of taking the acknowledgment or
proof of the execution of any Deeds or Con-
veyances of any persons residing within the
said United Kingdom

Il. And be ¢Jurther enacted, and declared,
That all Deeds Grants and Conveyarices,

Alldeedsaridcon- which have been, or which hereafter shall
vevances which
havebeenorhere- be duly acknowledged or proved, beforeanv
after sbail be dulyCororOfer r
ac"knowl"dged Court orOfyicer, or person authorized and
and proved, hal empowered by the said Act, or by this orbe sufficicrnt-t
transfer theestat aty otherAct of the General Assembly of
and po'ssesson of . rvi. e
the laftuds accQr- this Provice, and duly registered agreeably
dng tothc io tenthe provisionsthereof, shall be, and shallanduses cxpressed t
wi:hout livery of be deemed and taken to be good, effectuai,scisin or other
ceremony. and available for the passing>and transferring

the estate and possension of suchilands, tene-
ments, and hereditamets, ac cording to the
itents and uses a:nd purposes in such Deeds,

G-ra n ts
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Grants, and Conveyances, ex pressed with-
out livery of seisin, or any other aEt or deed
or form or ceremony whatsoever.

III. And be it Jf rIher enacted, Tha: the
Registers of Deeds and Wills respecti'vely,
shall be intitled. to receive for the entering Register'sFee.

and Registering all Deeds, Conveyances and
-Wills, and for all Certificates and all office
copies, at the rate of one shilling for every
hundred words contained therein, instead ot
the fees provided for the same -services by
the thirteenth Section ofthe said in part re-
cited Act.

CAP. XXI.
An Act more cffectually tn provide for the public Registering of Rerer to 31 G90.

ail Marriages solernnized within this Province. C.

Passed the 7th of Marcli, 1812.

W HEREAS the provisions made for
the Registry of Marriages have been

found to be ineffectual - and it is expedient Preambi.
that there should be but one book in each
County for the Registry of all Marriages
solemnized within the same,

I. Be be it therefore enacted by ike President irnurth section o!

Connciland Assembly, That the fourth Sec- e," geAot

tion of an Act made and.passedin the thirty-
first year of the Reign of His present Majes-
ty, intituled " An Act for regulating Mar-
" riage and Divorce, and for preventing and
" punishing Incest, Adultery and Fornica-
'<tion," .be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. Anâd be it furiher. enacted, That in- cifers e tht
mediately after the passing of this Act,:the Peaceintheseve-

Clerks of the Peace of the several Counties , b"onie'ta

in this Province, shall each be provided with book frte

a book at th.eexpenge of the Province, for tifcates of Maf-

uu4 th e "2"e
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the Registry of the Certificates of ail Marria-
ges which may be celebrated and solemnized
·within the said Counties respectively, which
book shall contain six quires of good paper,
and be well bound, and every page thereof
shall be mrked at the top with the figure of
the number of every such page, and the
same bookshall be intiled and deemed and ta.
,ken to*be the book of Registry of Marriages
foi -the same County.

III. And be it further-enacted, That from
and after the first day of May -next, ail Mar-

Marriages to be riages shall be solemnized in the presence of
solemnized inpre-
sence of two two or more credib-le witnesses, besides the

esMindister or person iWho shall celebrate the
rame, an4 that immediately after the celebra-

tiun ofevery Marriage, a Certificate thereof
iadt» eti.rt) ,shall be made, in which it shall be epressél
.sigL.d by the that the said Marriage was celebrated, by

r1i« st r nd the
parties, and the Ba1ns or Licence, -and if both, or -either ofthe Parties named by Licence, be under age,

with consent of the Parents or Guardians as
il;e case may. be: and shall besigned by the
said Minist'er or other person so celebrating
the same, with his proper-hand, and also by
thepartiesnmed, and attested by such two
witnesses,which certificateshallbe made in the
form or to- theeffect following, that is tosay :

Form of ceïtifi- A, B. ofthe Parish of and C.D.of the
""- P arish (or same Parish,) were married

. BrMs by g with consent f a -thisj 4icence Gu ardiari

day of in the year by me E. F.
S Rector,-&c. as the

title may be.
This Màrriage was solemnized betWeen us
A. Pl ùn the prešënce of .

• Vid.e 54 Geo. 3. é. 's±, inflictisg penay of £io on parties refusing te
,sn cemm~ae. •And
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And the sane certificate so made and attes-
ted, shal.be,-within two months from.the ce;Rcaýecobc
making thereof, transmitted by the said Mi- transmittoabyth-

nister, or other person so celebrating-such C t

Marriage to' the Clerk of the Peaceof th.e coho
said County inwhich the same Marriage is
solemnized, and.be forthwith'Registered ,at
full length by such Clerk-: in the book ST bc by hm

proviidedas aforesaid, and when Registered gitered, indors0

an indorsement made therecn of. t1he day of cd and filed.

such Registry, and the page ofthe book in
which the same is Registered, and then the
same Certificate shall be filed by the said
Clerk, to re Maià in his. office.

IV. And be it.further menacted, That at the
time of the, celebration of any Marriage, minister t dcý

the Minister or person celebrating the same, andse

shall demandand receive the sum of seven onehalfofwhich to bc to
shillingg and six-pence, one moiety thereof hi.se1i, and the.

. . other half to be
as a compensation for making the Certificate byhinmpadtothe-

of such Marriage, and tra-rismitting the same " 'f
las herein-before mentioned, and the other
moiety shall be paid Iy him to the Cleik of
the Péace, as his fee, for"Registering and fil-
ing such Certificate. ,:

V. And be -it further enacted, That for
every neglectýôr refusal-of any person-so ce- Minister rusing

lebrating any Marriage, to make and-trans- or ncglectingto

mit the Certificate thereof, or of any.Clerk cerec or

of the Peace te .Regîster and -mark and Die .. rk andfiethe

the said .Cer.tificate in manier aitdafo.n for t

aforesaid, thé Person cffending shall foffeit
and pay to His!ajesty, the sum ofitiWenty
pou.nds, to:berecovered, with costa ofsuit,
by bil1, plaint, or informnation- îr the Su-
premeCourt ofJudicature.'.

VI.

3%



Copies from the
entries made by
the Clerk's certi-
fied under his
band and the icA
of the Court of
Sessions made cvi-

Not ta ex tend to
Marriages aniong
Quaicers.

Prcnble.
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VI. And be it furthei enacted, That copiés
from thesaid Register of the entries therein
made, certified by the said Clerk of the Peace
under his hand, and the seal of the Court of
General Sessions of t4y Peace, which the said
Clerk is hereby au thorized upon such occasi-
ons to use, shall be received and taken as.evi-
dencein allCourts ofLaw orEquityin thisPro-
vince,without other proof of the sarne being
copies: Provided always, that nothing in this
Act contained shall be construed to'extend
to any Marriages amongst the people-called
Quakers.

Sç further 51 Geo. 3, c. 12.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to provide for the payment of the Ordinary Services of

the Province.

Passed the 7tM of March, 1812.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to provide for.opening and improving Roads and erectir

Bridges throughout the Province.

Passed the 7th of March 1812.

CAP. 'XXV.
An Act to encourage the erection of aPassage-Boat, to be workçà

by Steam. for facilitating the communication between the City of

St. John and Fredericton.

Passed the 7th of Marc/t, 1812.

W HEREAS a. Petition has been pre-
sented to the General Assembly of

this Province, from Joh*n Ward, Robert
Smith,George D. Berton, James C. F.Bren-
ner, Esquires, and James. Fraser and Lauch-
ran Donaldson, praying for ai exclusive

privilege
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privilege for the term of ten years, to be
granted to them by an Act of the General
Assenbly of this Province, as, an encourage-
ment to the erection ofa Passage Boat to be
worked by Stean, for the accommodation
and conveyance of passengers between the
City of Saint Johr and Fredericton And
whereas a convenient Passage-Boat, for the
accommodation and conveyance of Passen-
gers, between the City of Saint John and
Fredericton is much wanted, and if worked
by Steam will add greatly to the facility of
communication,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Counciland Assemzldy,T hat the said J oh nWard,
Rbert Smith, George D. Berton, and James
C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fraser,
and Lauchlan Donaldson, upon g'ood and
sufficient security being given to His Majes-
ty, His Heirs and Successors, by Bond, fr om
the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George
D. Berton, and James C. F. - Bremner,
Esquires, and James Frasier and Lauchlan Do-
naldson, in the penal sum of five hundred
pounds, conditioned to be void on the erec-
tion of a good sufficient and convenient
Boat, to be worked by Stearm, and compe-
tent to the accommodation of-sixty passen-
gers, within two years from the passing of
this Act, shall, so soon as such Boat shall Fe
completed and'_ finished, have, possess and
enjoy to themselves, their executors, admi-
nistrators and assigns,, the sole right 'of car-
rying Passengers, and transporting Freight
of differnt kinds,'in a Boat so to be worked
by Steain upon the River Saint John,. be-

tween

The exclusive
privi-lege of uatng
a Boat granced for
ten years upori
Bond being giv.
en to complete
suclh Boat within
two years.
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tween the said City of Saint John and Fred*
ricton, for the term of ten years ; and no
other person or persons whonisoever, other
than; the said John Ward,. Robert Smith,
George D. Berton, and James C. F., Brem-
ner, Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauch-
lan DQnaldson, their executors, administra-
tors or assigns, shall use or empl.oy anyBoat
or Boats to be worked by Steam upon the
said RiverSaint John; for any purpose what-
soever, during the said term of ten years.

IL.Andbe-itfurther enacted, That nothing
Saving the rght of in this Act contained shall extènd or be:coa-
eery 0person to etrued to extend-to restrain, or in any man-iie Boats and
Vesses of any ner effect the right of any person or persons
4ther description. W. carry Passengers ând transport iFreight in

Boats, or Vessels of any description what-
s.oêver, not worked .by Stean,, in hlike rnan-
ner as such persqn ;or persons rmight have
done, if this Acthad not been made.

UEL Provided alway, and be it further
f thepanies nie. enacted, That if the said John Ward, Robert

rcitexecue a Smith, George.D.:Berton, and :James C. F.
eease. Bremner, Esquires,. and James Fraser and

Lauchlan Donaldson,;shallJ neglect to enter
into and duly ex:ecute.the said Bond as re-
quired by the first Section of this Act, with-

-in one month from the :passing o,fthis Act,
the same shall cease to be of any force or
effect.

IV. Provided also , and be it fur/her en-
Lsts ofthe rtes acted, That:whereas such Steam Boat can beto bc published ini
theRoyalGazette made use of during.thesummer season only,:a
for two months
besfore t Boat list of.the rates of Passage money and -Freight
shiah be used, anci
i " case of altera-' intended to be receivedand taken duringthe
tioi to bcin like then next ensuing seaso.shall, within two

months
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months before such Boat shall beactually
used for the transportation of Passengers of

and Freight as aforesaid, be!published in the 'cry
Royal Gazette ; and in case any alteration
of such rates to'be taken:in any su'bsequent
season shall be thought ex pedient to be made
during theenjoyment of the right h'rein-lea
fore granted, such ateration shall be in like
manner published three.months; at the leastW, oiigherratcsto

before the commencement of such 'season, b taken in any
ooie seaion than

and that no higler or greater rates shall be sucha3shal b so
taken in any season than such as shall be publ'sb

,published-to be taken during.s'ach season as
aforesaid; andothat in case such Steam-Boat
shall be unfit for use, or shall rn>t be ready be unfit for ser4

to be employed'for theý purposes aforesaid vice fOr1 ý; , yof îhree Months
agreeably to the true intent and meaningof ar it shaof have

this Act, during the space of three months nie
in any season after such Steam Boat shall be he epais sh

completed and finished as aforesaid, unless in req", tiSA to
case ofany accident by which the necessary Ce.t -
fepairs of such Boat shall require longer
time to com-plete the same, then and from
thencefocrththe-said rigit- secured as afore-
san by his Ac't, shiall.ceae, de'terminie, and
becbîne nuil anod void.
Seefur'ther 53 Geo. 3, c. 4, and 59 Geo. 3. c. 14.

&cending Provisions ftis Act.

Anno

521) 9
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Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagesimo Tertio.
AT t/he General Assemb'ly of te Province of
New-Btunswick, begun and holdenat Frederic-
ton, on thè twenty-seventh- day of January,
Aniio Donini, One thousand Eight hun-
dred and Ten, in the _fiet year of the
Reigi of our said Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace o Cod, of the United
Kingdom ofGreat-Britain,and Ireland, King,
Defender oJ the faith, and sojorth ; andJrom
thence continued by severai Prorogations, to
Tuesday ihe tweih day of January, one thoiu-
sa nd eig/ht hundred and ihzirfeen ;. being t/te
Third -Sèsion of the ff/h General- Assemzbly
convened in the. said Province.

CA P. I.
An Act for regulating the .Militia.

Passedthe d of Marcht 1813.
(Repealed.]

CAP. II.
An Act to enlarge the limits of the Parish of Saint S.,ephen, in the

County of Charlotte.

Passed the 3d of March, 1813.

B E it enacted by the President, Council
,ribed. yand Assembly, That all that tract of

Iand in the County of Charlotte, lying south-
wÀrd of the prolongation of the rear line of

Sec a6Gce. 3.c. liC Parish of St. David, to the Cheputnati-
4, S. lcook
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cook river, and bounded northwardly by the
said line, and westerly by the Cheput-
naticook and Saint Croix- Rivers, and
northeastwardly and eastwardly by the line
of the Parishes ofSaint David and Saint Ste-
phen, as described in the original formation
of the sane Parishes, be, and the same is
hereby annexed to, and rnade part and·par-
cel of, the said Parish of St. Stephen.

*1

CAP. III.
An Act, in amncdment of, and in addition to, an .Act,.intituled

" An Act for tratsferring to, and vesting in the Crown, such
Iands and içernemeis of any person or body politic on which it *. t 43 Ge
may' be judged suitable and necessary to-erect fortifications, or
which nay be wanted for other uses of war and aefence, and for
ascertainingthe value thereof, and making compensation for the
same to the former owners."

Passedthe d of Marbh, 1818.
HEREAS by the first Section of an

'w V Act, made and passed in the forty-
third year of His Majesty's Reign; intituled

An Act for transferring-to, and vesting in Preamnie.
" the Crown, such lands and tenements of
" any person or body politic, on which it

may be jtidged suitable and necessary to
"erect f'rtifications, or which may be wan-

ted for 'ther uses of war and defènce, and
"' for ascertain'tirig the value thereof,and mak-

ing compensation for thesame totheformer
"owners" bëit enacted, " That atany time or
" times herèafter, wvhenever the'zGeneral or
gCommaner-in-Chief of His Majesty' for-

ces, orCommanding Royal Engineer inthis
Province, shalljudge it expedient for His

"Majesty's service, and the better'security
"and defenée of this frontier territory, to

erect fortifications or othèr m'ilitary works
Upon
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upon Iands ôr tenements granted and be-
"Iong!ng ·to:any:person or persons or body

politic,or.to hold, occupy and possess the
"same for·any military uses and purposes
"whatsoever, and shall make a representa-
"Lion or suggestion thereof tô this .effct, to

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander-in-Chief of the Province for

"the time being, if to his wisdom and dis-
cretion iishall appear fit for His Majesty's

",ervice and the security of the Province,
"to order the Clerk ofthe Crown in;Chancery,

to issue a writ or writs in'His Majesty's
name, directed to the Sheriff of the Coun-

"ty, in which such lands or tenements so
"required are sit uate, and thereby command-
" inghim, efter advertisinghis intention two
" months 'in the Royal Gazette, -by the
" oath of honest and lawfuh nen, being Free-
"holders of his Bailiwick, by whom the
f truth of the mnatter may. be beiter knowRn,
"diligently to enquire whois or are the true

and rightful owner or owners, occupant
"or occupants ofsuch iands and tenements
a so required as afdresaid, (if to thesaid ju-

rors he or they .nay be known) and. of
"every part and parcel thereof, and howv

nuch the same lands add tenements and
"every part and parcel ihereof, aré worth,

according to a just and tr:le valt;tion
"thereofand of~the estate and interest of
"the owner or owners thereof,and to what
" damage or ftprejudice ofhe- ightful

4 owneror owners, occupant or occupants
" respe.tively it eili be,'if the said land and

.tenements be re-nêdby and vested in the
"King
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e King, His Heirs and Successors." And
whereas the delay occasioned by the notifi-
cation of' two months in the Royal Gazette,
thereby required to be givenby such Sheriff,
may in certain cases be productive of great
injury to His Majesty's service,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Preident,
Council and Assembly, That any Sheriff, to Shcrlteprocee4

whorn any Writ or Writs in His, Majesty's i sgtotheexigce
of tht Writ.

name,.shall be directed, for the ,purposes in
the said herein-before recited Act specified,
shall and may proceedand makeenquiry ac-
cording to the exjgenceofany such Writ or
Writs, forthwith after the reception of the
same by him, and that every inquisition
made and returned under and by virtue ofx quisitionse

vnade niay bc pre.
this Act, shall be proceeded upon'and have ceed uponand

the like force and effect in.all respects as any etet e

inquisition made and returned under and by underthe formec

virtue of the said herein-before recited Act,
any thing in the said herein-before recited
Law,to the contrary notwithstanding.

And whereas, also certain fortifications and
other military works have been erected
within the limits of the City of St. John,
partly on that part. of one of the Public trembl.

Streets of the-said-City, called and known by
the name of King-Street, which lies north
of and adjoins to thé lots described on the
plan ofthe said City, by thè numbers four
hundred and twenty-ëight, four hundred
and twenty-nine, four hundred and th.irty,
four hundred and thirty-one; four hundred
and thirty-two, four hundred and thirty-
three, fdur hundred and-thirty-four, and
four hundred and thirty-five, and partly on
Vol, : vv that



that part of anoitl er Strcet, coirr.monly call:
cd Wentworth-Street, which lies between
the said Street, called King-Street, and a-
nother Street called Leinster- Street, which
works are deenied necessary for the pui'lic
defence :

1I. Be itJuitherenac/ed, That the part of
the said Street so adjoining the said lots here-
in-before particularly described, to the dis-
tance of-fifty feet measuring from the south
side thereof, as wel! as that part of the said
Street called Wentworth-Street, which lies
as aforesaid between King4Street and Leins-
ter-Street, sha!l cease to be part of the pub-
lic Streets of the said City, and the same aré
hereby transferred to, and vested in, thé
King's Majesty,-His Heirs and Successors
for the purpose of fortifications, and other
milita-ry wor ks as aforesaid.

CAP. IV.
An Act to alter and extend the provisions of an Act, intituled" An

Act to encourage the erection of a Passage.Boat, to be warked
by Steam, f'r facilitating the communication betaeen the City of
S(. John aid Fredericton" and to relieve the persoris named in
the same Act from ihe penalty of a bond given by. them io His
Majes.y in pursuance of the provisions of the same Act.

Passed the 8d of March, 1813.

W T HEREAS in and by an Act of As-
sembly made and passed in the

fifty-second year of his present Majesty's
Reign, intituhed, " An Act to encourage

the, erection of a Passage Boat to be work-
"ed .by Steam,. for facilitating the communi-

cation between the Ci:y of Saint John and
" Frt dericton.-It was ènacted, that John

Ward, Robert Sinith, George D. Berton,
"and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and

James

Part of Kin,.
Sreet and Of
Welitworth Strect
of the City of %~.
Jo'hn ventedin His
L<aieity for mili-
tary Uscè.

Refer tn y2 Cee.

8 2 1.

remmbe.

C. 4. Anno LIII. GEo. III. -A."--. 181ais
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"James Fraser, and Lauchlian Donaldson,
upon good and sufficient security beino
given to His Majesty, Hi Heirs and Suc-

" cessors,by Bond, fiom thesaid JohnWard,
" Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and

James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,. and
"James Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson,
'gin the penal sun of.five hundred pounds,
"conditioned to be void on the erection
"of a good and sufficient and convenient
"Boat, to be worked by Steam, and compe-
" tent to the accommodation ofsixty passen-
"gerswithin twoyears from the passingof the
" said Act,should, so soon as such Boat should
"ee completed and finished,have, possess and
" enjoy to thenselves, their executors, admi-
" nist rators and assigns, the sole right of car-
" rying Passengers,and transporting Freight
"of different kinds, in a Boat so to be worked

by Steam upon the River Saint John, be-
" tween the said City of Saint John and Frede-
" ricton, forthe term of ten years; and that no
" other person or persons whomsoever,other
" than the said John Ward, Robert Smith,
"George D. Berton, and James C. F. Brem-
"ner, Esquires, and James Fraserand Lauch-
"lan Donaldson, their executors,administra-
"tors or assignsshould use or employ anyBoat
" or Boats to be worked by Steam upon the
"said River Saint John, for any purpose

whatsoever, during the said term of ten
years. And whereas the said John Ward,

Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and
James C.F. Bremner, Esquires, and James
Fraser and Lauchlan Donaldson,-'did give
bond to His Majesty, in the penal sum of

vv2 five
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five hundred pounds, conditioned as in and
by the said herein-before recited Act, was
provided. And whereas a Petition has been
presented to the General Assembly of this
Province, from the said John Ward, Robert
Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F. Brem-
ner, Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauch-
]an Donaldson, stating that-in consequence
of the late Declaration of War, by the Go-
vernment of the United States of America,
against Great Britain, it has become impos-
sible for them at present to comply with the
condition of their said bond, and praying
the relief in the premises.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
CouncilandAssembly, That the said bond so

Bond te b. oi
on the erection given as aforesaid by the said John Ward,
a sufricient boat Robert Smith, George D. Berton, James C.
withmn two s cars
after peace with F. Bremner, James Fraser, and Lauchlan
theUnitedStates. Donaldson, shail be void on the erection of

a good sufficient and convenient Boat to be
worked by Steam, agreeably to the provisi-

Exclus;e prM. ons of the said herein-before recited Act,
°egeouings¿fh within two years after Peace shall be testor-

ten yearsater the, ed between His Majesty and the said United
ti me when it shall
be ornptted. States, and that the said John Ward; Robert

Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F.
Bremner, James Fraser and Lauchian Do-
naldson, shall so soon as such Boat shall be
completed and finished agreeably to the
provisions of the said heren-before recited
Act; and of this Act, have, possess and en-
joy to themselves, their executors,'adminis-
trators and assigns, the sole right of carrying
passengers and transporting Freight of
different kinds in such Boat for the term of

ten
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ten years ; and that no other person or
persons whosoever other than the said John
Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Berton,
James C.- F. Bremner, James Fraser and
Lauchlan Donaldson, their executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns,shall use oremploy
any Boat or Boats'to be worked by Steam
uponthe' said River Saint John,- for any
pur pose whtsoever during such £erm of ten
years.

I1I Andbe itfurther enacted, That the said
herein-before recitedAct, and every clause,
matter and thing, therein contained, except
wherein the same is hereby altered and ex-
tended, shall be, and remain in full force
in every respect ; any thing herein contain-
ed to the contrary in any 'Wise notwith-
standing.

Seefurther 59 Geo. 3. c. 14.

CAP. V.
An Act for laying additional duties on certain Articles imported

into this Province.

Passed the &d of March, 1818.
[Expired.]

CAP. '7I.
An Act to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His Ma-

jesty's Troops and ihe Militia when on their march.

Passed the 8d of March, 1813.
Expired.

CAP. VII.
An Act ta appropriate the Publie Money.

Passed! the 3dof March, 1813.
v v3 CAP.

Former Aet con.
tinucd, except

.erein it is '..
hy altered.

537
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CAP. : VIII.
An Act to explain an Act, intitued "An Act for regulating ile

Militia."

Passed the Sd ofMarch, 1813.
- epealed.3

CAP. IX.

fer former Pro-
visions refer to
47 G 3 c 10.
S0 G. 3. c. q4 &
52 G. 3 c. i.
Since Expired.

An Act for the.further increase of the Revenue of this Province.

Passed the 3d of Mard 1818.
This Act was continued to the 1st April 1820, by

56 Geo. 8, c. 29,-57 Geo. 3, c. 2, and 58 Geo.
8, c. 14j when' it Expired.
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Britanniarum Regis,
Quinquagesicno Quarto..

A F the Genera Assenbly of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at Frederzc-
ton, on the twenty-seventh day of January,
Anno Domini, One thousand Eiglit hun.-
dred and Ten, in the fijtieih year of the
Reign of our said Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace oJ God, of the United
Iingdon of Great-Britain,and Ireland, Kzng,
Dejender of the Faith, and so forth ; andj orn
thence continued by several Prorogations, Io
Tuesday the eleventh day of January, one thzou-.
saind eight kundred and Jourteen; being the
Fourtz Session of the fth General Assembly
convened in the said Province.

CAP.- I.
An Act to make perpetual several Acts of the General Assembly

which are near expiring. -

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
DE it enacted by the Preszdent, Council and Act t. prevenEît e . iAct to n prevn-Assembly, That an Act made and pas- lca .na can-

sed in the forty-seventh year ofHis Majesty 's 4;'àe"Ta .c.

reign, intituled " An Act to prevent-Illiet
" and Clandestine Trade, and for imposinga
"Duty upon Articles illegally imported or

brought intothis Province, to be levied and
"paid after thecondermnationandsale there-

of"--Also an, Act madeland passed in the 4ju °ticesr
fifty-second year of His Majesty's Reign, in. York and Char-

0lt t i late
tituled " An Act to authorize the Justices of 'thé ASSS of

vvt Bread, &

VVI 

t Geo 3,C. 7.
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" the Peace for the Counties. of York and
" Charlotte respectivelv, to regulate the

Assize of Bread in the Towns of Frede-
"ricton and Saint Andrews"-be, and the
same are hereby -made perpetual.:
So much ofthis Act as relàtedto 52 Geo. 8. c. 12,

is left out, being repealed by 8 Geo. 4, c. 28.

CAP. -I.
Refe to y Cu. An Act in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating

e. e. " the exportation ,of Fish and Lumber, and for repealing the
" Laws now in force regulating the same."

Passed the 7th of Marck, 1814.
epealed by 59 Geo. 3. c. 11.

CAP. II.
An Act to continue several Acis of ie General Assemibly chat are

near expirg. ,
ibid. 8.1

Passed the 7th of Marck, 1814.
7-E it enacted by the President, Council

and Assembly,1I}hat an Act made and
passed in the fifty-slecond year of His Ma-

Attc ise jesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to impose
erti ce " a Duty on icertain articlesimported into

"this Proince."AÂn Act made aid passed
At ta prevent in f the fiftieth year of His Majesty's Reign,
tht destruction of . nJ)eReg-
Moos on Grand Intituled, "-An Actato prevent. the-desfrue-

tion of Moose ,on wthei fsland of Grand Man-
an"-An. Act made.andpassied in. the fiftieth

Act forthe etter. year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
vigatuitoncetain'.~ Act for:Îhe better;security. of-the Naviga-

larboursin Nor'6" tion.of certain H!arbotrs in-the County of
" Northumberland-And :an Act; made and

Act for the erec. vassed in-the -ftieth yearDof His MaieSty'S
ùon o>f-fenîces and .. .
gares in Queen's Reign, untituled ".An Act to provide forÏhe
ad Suerection ofences with Gates across High-

ways
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" ways leading through Intervale Lands in
"Queen's Coû nty, and the County of Sun-
" bury, where the same may be found ne-
" cessary" be, and the sarne Acts are here-
by declared tobecontinued and in full force "" Cone°ti r 4

for four years, and until the end of the then
next-Session of the General Assenibly, and
no longer.

CAP. IV.
.An Act to continue an Act, intituted « An Act to providé for ist

"accommodation and billeting of His:Majesty's Troops and the
"Militia when on th-jr march."

Passedthe 7th of March, 1814.
[ Expired.j

CAP. V.
Ah Act for the preservation of Partridges.

Passed the '7th of Marck, 1814.

W HEREAS it is necessary to prevent
the killing Partridges during the

time of their breeding,for the preservation
of that species ofGamne,

I. Be it enacted by the President, -Council,
and ,ssembly, That from and after the pass- Portons ki ling,
ing of this Act, every personwho shall take, 1 n -or bûyiàg

kili; or 4 estroy, or who shall sell-or expose Personsin whoc

,for sale, or who shall buy or cause to be pa ,iani
bought; between., the first day ofMa-rch andbt îhe

the first day of September in any yeari any the ist s
Partridge, shall for every Partridgeso:taken, shillings, !o the

killed, destroyed, sold, or ex pôsed· for sale, C° .
ofound. dead in his'or her possession, for-
feit the sum ofien shillings to the tise- of the
Person or Persons:whoshall prosecute orsu
for the same, to be recoveredbefore any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace fdr the

County

M41
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County where the offence may be commit-
ted, on the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, or by confèssion of the
party offending, and levied on the goods and
chaules ofthe offender; and for the want of
goods and chattles of such offender whereon
to levy the same, it shall and may he lawful
for such Justice to commit the offender to
the common Gaol of the County, for the
space of Two Days, or until the fine toge-
ther with the costs of prosecution and com-
mitment, shall be paid.

CAP. VI.
An Act for the beter regilation of Licences to Inns, Taverns and

Bouses, fur selling Strong Liquors by Retail.

Passed the 7thi of Marck, 1814.

WTHEREAS the Laws concerning the
Piemible. Licericing of Inns, Taverns and

other Houses for selling strong or spirituous
Liquors by retail, are defective or insufficient

Sec S7 G.3 .C. 6. for the preventing or correcting abuses and
disorders-therein,

I. Be it enacted by the President Council and
No Licence tobe Assembly, That from and after the passing
n ° a of this Act, no Licence shall be granted ta
ravern, but at any Person to keep an Inn or Tavern, butthe Genesal Ses-

sions. at the General Sessions of the Peace, to be
holden in and for the several and respective

Licences t bc fo r Counties in this Province ;. and that all Li-
one year only. cences'shali be made for One Year only.

o I. And be itfurtther enacted, 'hat no Per-
retail Lic"iice son or Persons to whom a Licence shall be
quantity lestchan granted at any General or Special Sessions
One Pint under of the Peace, to sell Wine, Ale, Beer, Bran-
the penalty of

Twn ngs, dy,-Rum, or strong or spirituous Liquors,
by

br want of goeds
here5n to levy
e fine, the offen-

"er rnav benm-
mitted ta Gaoi.
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by retail, shall be allowed or permitted to
sel the saine under the quantity oF One
Pint ; and if any such Licenced Person or
Personsshall sel1 any Wine, Ale, Beer, Bran,
dy, Rum,. or other strong or spirituous
Liquors, by retail in any quantity less than
One Pint, every Person so offending shall t be rnvered

for each and every offence forfeit and pay o. 't

the sum of twenty shillings, to be recovered m"aç"s"
upon complaint made to any of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the- Peace in the County
where such offence shall be committed, u pon
the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, and levied by Warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods,. under the
hand and seal of such Justices, directed to
any Constable of the Town or Parish where
such offence shall be committed, tendering
the overplus if any, after deducting the costs,
and charges of such.distress and sale to the r.nagoo ound

offender.; and if no goods shall be found, the anayer .. y

whereon to levy such distress, it shall and a, or"a.te,

may belawful for such Justice, by Warrant " "C"tana
under his hand and seal, to commit such
offender to the Common Gaol of the Coun-
ty where such offence shall be committed,
without bail or mainprize for such time not
exceeding Five Days, as such Justice shall
in his discretion think fit, unless such penal,.
ty and forfeiture, together with the costs and
charges shall be sooner paid, one half of
which penalty and forfeiture shall be paid halfthepenalty&t

into the'hands of the Overseers of, the fPoor the use of the

of the Town or Parish where, such offence 00°°ai"fi
shall be:committed, for thé use of the -Poor &halcomisn.
of such. Town or Parish, the other:half:to

the

543
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the Person who shall make complaint and
sue for the same.

- III. And be itfurther enacted, That no Ta-
Notavr" Keep- vern Keeper or Retailer shall sell anyWine,
'el° s n'ou°. S trong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum, or other
P".°" °,,i" Spirituous Liquors, mixt or unmixt, to any
TraveIlersdon Person whatsoever -(Travellers excepted)
penalty of foury on the Lord's Day, commonly called Sun-
Shillings. day, under the penalty of forty shillings, to

be recovered,levied and applied,as is provid-
edin and bv the second section of this Act.

IV. And'be it furthier enacted, That if any
ye.'" d s"'i Licenced Person shall die or remove from an

orr°move Inn, Tavern or other House for selling such
Liquors as aforesaid by retail, it-shali be law-
ful for the Justices of the Peace in the seve-

die Justices :t ral Counties, at any General or at any Spe-
Special Sessions cial Sessions of the Peace, to be for that pur-

.es uc ern'spose holden, to grant to the person succeed-
iee fo"'th:j.ig to such Inn, Tavern, or other House

t.sdutaf t1etrm for sellingLiquors by retail, a Licence to
orecogr.iance keep on and continue the said Inn, Tà-

with sufficient su-
retieb bemgenter-.vern, or other House forselling Liquors by
cd into acoria
w c"i°"aw " retail asaforesaid, during theresidue of the

term ofthe said Licence granted to the Per-
son so dying. or removing, on condition
that the:Person so succeeding shall enter in-
to recognizance, with two sufficient sureties
for keeping an orderly House, and obeying
the orders ofthe Justices of the Peace in their
General Sessions, according to the form and
effect of the Act in such case made and pro-
vided ::And no Licence shall entitle: any

NoLicenceteau- Person to keep an.Inn or Taverr, or to sel
thorize any per.-
son tosehlUquois any strong or, Spirituous Liquors by. retail

°anvth i in any other: H buse or place than. that 'in
which

544
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which they were at first kept and sold by vir- they were fixai

tue of such Licence, and such Licence with '0°,n," UCh

regard to all other places shall be null and
void.

V. Provided always, and be it furher
enacted, That nothing herein contained shall fere'wehtbright
be construed to extend to interfere with the ',t, thé

rights and powers given by the~Chart5r to May•rofist Joh

the Mayor of the City of St. John, in grant-
ting Licences t.o Tavern Keepers and Re-
tailers of Spirituous Liquors, but that such
Licences may be granted as heretofore.

VI. And be it Jurher- enacted. That this
Act shall be in force Two Years, - and
thence until the end of the next Session
of the General Assenbly.
Continued to 1827, and to the end of the then next

Session, Inj sundry Actsviz :--56 Geo. 3. c. 19
60 Geo. 3. c. 4, and 4 Geo. 4, c. 2.

CAP. VII.
An Act further to continue for a limited time -an Act intitued

" An Act for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways Referto s. ce•
c and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors 3. c. 6 and

« of Iighways within the several Towns. and Parishes in this 52 Geo 3, C. S.

cc Province."

Passed the 7th of Marck, 1814.B E it enacted by the President, Council
. and Assembly, That an Act made and

passed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating,
" laying out and repairingHighways and
" Roads, ard for appointing Commissioners
" and Surveyors of Highways within the se-
" veral Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
" vince," be further continued, and the

same
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same is 1,ereby continued and declared to
Contînuea for • be in full force for the it ni of 'l wo Yedrs,

and until the end of the then nex i Session of
tie General A siemblv.
Further continued ly 56 Geo. s. c. 24, for two

years, and to the end of the uten next Session.
Se further 58, Geo. -, c. 3 45 3 Geo. 4, c. 22.

CAP. VIII.
An Act in anen7<Ament of an Ar intituilrd' " An Art to repral all

*1 eSî, C se s ibe Aci, now in forte reliiaig ,o Tresspassc, and for makirg

" new regt.laiionrs to prevenit s- re."

Passed the 7th of March 1814.

W HEREAS doubts have arisen with
respect to the power of the Justi:

ces in their General Sessions of the Peace
r..n,. for the Counties of York and Charlotte, to

niake sufficient regulations for the prevent-
ing Trespasses by Horses and Swine in the
Parish of Fredericton and Town of Saint
Andrews in the saidCounties.

Be it enaried by the Presid<nt Council
and A snlby, That from andafter thè passing
of this Act, if any Horse, Horses or Swine,

any Horses and shall be found going at large. wàhin that
Swinefound going
at large in that part ofthe-Parish of Fredericton,situatebe.
Part a1 the parish -..

f ict n n tween Phiis'sCreekand theCreek or Gully
cekn and '*to the.Southward of the. late Dr. Earies
Crek in the. d welling house in thë County of York, or in
Ead - the own Plat of Saint Andrews, in the
house, or in tacCalotm
Town Plat o StCounty ofCharlotte, owner or owners
Aiidrews, t for- thtereof shall forfeit and pay' the sum of tenIeitTt:in shilitnp r;
o Hors orshillings for each and every Horse or Swine

.so found goirsg at large., one half to the
Overseers of the Poor of the said Parish
respectively, and one hâlf to the Informer,

to
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to be recovered upon conviction before any
one of His Majest-0s Juçtices of the Peace,
residwg in the said Parish respectively and
to belevied of the goods and chattels of the
owner or owners of such Horse, Horsès or
Swine. And in case the owner or owners
of such Horse, Horses, or Swine, 1shall not Ioeroall

be known, t hen it shall be the. duty of the thrHogrecveshill

H ogreeve or Hogreeves of the said Parishes, Hors" or swin..
to irpound such H orse, Horses, or Swine,
as shall be found so going at large. And k^,"e,,shal ad-

it shall be the duty of the Pound keepers of ;er'ze;theare
the said larishes of -Fredericton and Saint Pound.

Andrews respectively, upon any Horse,
Horses, or Swine, being so impounded, to
advertize the sane upon the door of the
1ound ; and in case the owner or owners of Ifthe.ownershi

-not within three
such Horse, lorses, or Swine,shall not with- dayspay the Kne,

in 'three days after such advertizement being
.put up as aforesaid, pay the said fine for
each Horse · or Swine so impounded, to-
gether with the accustomed fees and charges
for kéeping the same, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Pound keepers to sell the Pound keep4r

such Horse, Horsesor Swine, at Public Auc- &alsethe
tion, and.apply the money arising.therefroin at P

towards paying the said fine and charges, ney to pay th.

and pay the overplus f any to the owner or î"and ."har.
owners of such Horse, Horses,·or'Swine,*lsO any) te

whènever such owner or owners shall ap- heappe"."

pear.
S« furthe- . , Geo. 4. c. 14. 8 Geo. 4, C. :13.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.
.An Act to repeal an Act, inrituled " An Act in ahieration and

" amendment of an Act for establishing the Raes to be takea
" for Wharfage and Cranage," and for substiuring other altera-
ions and amendments of the same Act therein recited ·'n lieu

thcreef.
PTassed the 7th of Marcli, 1814.

HEREAS thé rates éstablished by
21ceS.3,C4. an Act made and passed in the

twenty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act establishing the rates to

be taken forWharfigeand CranageofShips
«and other Vessels within the limits Of this

Province," and by an Act, intituled " An
Act in alteration and amendrnent of an
Act for establishing the Rates to be taken

"forWharfage and Cranage,"madeand pass-
ed in the forty-seventh year of HisMajesty's

6 Geo. a, c. 4. Reign, have been found too small for the
encouragement of erecting Wharves and
keeping the same in repail-

I. Be it tiherefore enacted by the President

firit 2ection f Council and Assezbly, That the first section
th" rec°teci Of the saidherein-before first mentionedAct,
cpca!c. and the said herein-before mertioned Act,

made in iiheration*and amendrrent thereof,
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

IL. Andbe itJurther enacted, That hereafter
it shall and mnay be lawful for the owner or

Ratesefwhbr6fge owners, proprietor -or proprietors of any
Wharf or Wharves now built or hereafter to
be erected within the limits ofthis Province,
to ask, demand, take and receiv-e for Vessels
whilst careening, loading, unloa ding or lying
fast to any such Wharf or \N harves, the

DeckedVessels& following rates-that is t0 Say, for every
Wood Boase not
e«ams mty decked Vessel, or Vessel of the description

called
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called Wood Boats, not exceeding fifty tons ton,,,&
the sum of one shilling and six-pence ; for rotC
e y ery Vessel above flfty tons, and not exeed- H undred

ing one hundred tons, the sum of two shil- ece

lings and six-pence; for every vessel above il""",

one hundred and not exceeding one hun- v
dred and fifty tons, the sum of thrèe
shillings and six-pence ; for every vessel Fifty t 7

above one hundred and fifty tons, and not Five Shui,

exceeding two hundred tons, the sum of five Fh reT

shillings ; for every Vessel above two hun-; an s

dred tons, and not exceeding three hundred Pence.
tons, the sum of seven shillings and six- our H

pence ; for every Vessel above three hun- ° Ti ,
dred tons, and not exceeding four hundred AbvFoi
tons, the sum of ten shillings; and for every shiuingsan
Vessel above four hundred tons, the sum of P""

twelve shillings and six-pence, for each any
every day such Vessel shall lie at any such
Wharf or Wharves.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Former Ac

said herein-before first mentioned Act, and main '°
every clause therein, exceptsuch part there-
of as is hereby altered and amended,shall be,
and remain in full force.

CAP. X.
An Act for the Indemnification of Comnisioners ofSeweri.

Passed the 7th of Marck, 1814.

W HEREAS in many instances, the
Commissions for appointing ofCom-

maissioners of Sewers have passed under the p,,.
Seal of theGovernor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief-. . And whereas
doubts have arisen as to the validity of thé
powers derived from such Commissions, by
reason that the same were not under the
Vol. I. ww Great

.hilflng
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Great Seal of the Province : And whereas
it is expedient that the Acts of any Com-
missioner or Commission of Sewers who
nay have been so appointed, should be ien-
lered valid-

Be it therefore' enacted by the President
Council and Assenbly, That all and every
Act and Acts heretofore done and transact-

Aac of Conimis- ed by all and every of the Commissioners of
aio.errsof Sewers Sewers in this Province, who have been

a vic by
nmsons un- aDpointed by Commissions under the Seal

der the Seal of j-
the Governor, to of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or

acsCommander-in-Chief, shall be deemed and
onshad been taken, and are hereby declared to be equally
seal. valid and effectual to all intents and purpos-

es, as ifsuch Commissioners had severally and
respectively been appointed by Commission
or Commissions under the Great Seal.

CA P. XL
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church \Va½dens aud Vestry of

Saint Andrews' Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, to con-
vey to the King's Majesty, a certain piece of Glebe Land of the
Parish, for the purpose of erecting military fortifications
thereon.

Passed the 7th of ]Jarclt 1814.

W HEREAS a certain piece of Land
situate in the Parish of Saint An-

"O"b0. drews, in the County of Charlotte, being
part of a Lot heretofore granted by Letters
Patent under theGreat Seal of this Province
to the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry
.of Saint Andrews' Church, in the said Parish
of St. Andrews, as a Glebe for the use, be-
nefit and behoof of the Rector, Parson or
Minister of the said Church for the time

being
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being, has been fixed a ponby the command-
ing Royal Engineer, as a proper site for thd
erection of fortifications and other military
works, for the better security and defence
of this Province--which piece of ]and is
bounded and described as follows, to wit,--
beginning at a stake about seven chains and
eighty links fron the South-west corner. of
the said Glebe Lot, on the line dividing
the said Glebe from the Town Plat of Saint
Andrews, thence south forty-five degrees
East, fourteen chains offour poles each,along
the said dividing line ý to a stake ; thence
North forty-five degrees East, five chains to
a stake ; thence North forty-five degrees
West, fourteen chains alongthe linedividing
the said Glebe Lot from the Lands belong-
ing to Thomas Tomkins, to a stake; theni ce
south forty-five degrees West, five chains to
the place of beginning,containingseven acres:
And whereas the said Rector, Church War-
dens, and Vestry of Saint Andrews' Church
in the said Parish of Saint Andrews, have
with the consent of the Reverend Samuel
Andrews, the present Rector or Minister of
the said Parish, and the approbation of the
Right Reverend the Bishop of Nova Scotia,
agreed to surrender the said piece of Land
to His Majesty, for the use aforesaid, upon
condition of receiving a Grant to then from
His Majesty of a certain other piece of land
situate in the said Parish of Saint Andrews,
being partofa tract reserved by the Survey-
or-General of the Woods, for the use of tfie
Crown, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit, " beginning at a stake on a line

ww 2 " dividing
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"dividing the said reserve from the Town
"Plat of Saint Andrews, opposite the South-
" west corner of Block lettered P, at the in-
" tersection of Parr-street and Harriot-street;
" thence running North forty-five degrees
"East, eleven chains of four poles each,
"along the line of Harriot-street, to the
" Northwest corner of the said Town Plat;
"thence North forty-five degrees West,
"along the North-easterly line of the said
"reserve, twelve chains to a stake ; thence
" forty-five degrees West, six chains to the
" road leading to the said Town of Saint An-
' drews ; and thence South-easterly along

" the said road, about thirteen chains to the
c place of beginning, containing ten acres :"
And whereas application has beenduly made
by the Lieutenant-General commanding
Bis Majesty's Forces, that the said agree-
ment may be carried into effect---

Be it therefbre enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That the said Rec-

and Vestry of St. tor and of Saint
Andrew'Church Andrews' Church, in the Parish of Saint An-
Ares, a uh -drews, be, and they are hereby authorized
rizda Grantccofvaand empowered, upon receiving a Gilant

"ertain pied in under theGreat Seal of this Province of the
the Pre mble, t said herein-before last described piece of
King another land to them and their successors for ever,
pieceof land, aiso ,'i

Iescribei in the as a Glebe for the use, benefit and behoof of
*- the Rector or Minister of the said Church,

for the time being, forthwith by a good and
sufficient deed to convey to His Majesty,
and His Heirs and Successors, the said here-
in-before first described piece of ground, to
hold the same to His said Majesty, in right

of
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of his Crown, and to His Heirs and Succes-
sors for ever.

CAP. XII.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act more effectually Refer to 5ea

to provide for the Public Registering of all Marriages solemniz- 3c.
Cd within this Province."

Pa8sed the 7th of March, 1814.

W HE REAS by an Act made and pass-
in the fifty-second year of His Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled "An Act more effec- ?.a

" tually to provide for the public Register-
" ing of all Marriages solemnized within this
" Province," it is enacted as follows, viz:-
"That from and after the first day of May

nex t all Marriages shall be solemized in
"the presence of two or more credible wit-
"nesses besides the Minister or person who
" shall celebrate the same ; and that imme-
" diately after the celebration of every Mar-.
" riage, a certificate thereof shall be made,
"in which it shall be expressed that the said
c Marriage was celebrated by banns or hi.
"cence, and if both or either of the parties
"named by licencebe under age, with the
"consent of parents or guardians, as the
c case may be, and shal be signed by the
" said Minister or other person so celebrat-
" ing the same, with his proper hand, and
" also by the parties naied and attested by
" such two witnesses," which certificate is in
and by the said in part recited· act, to be
transmitted, within twomonths, to the Clerk
of the Peace of the County in which such
Marriage shall be solemnized, under a cer-
penalty therein named: And whereas it has
in several instances happened that persons

ww3 solennizing
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solemnizing Marriage, have been prevented
fron iransmitting the Certificates of Mar-
rtages by them celebrated, in consequence of
the refusal of the persons married to sign
the certificate of Marriage---For remedy
wvhereof,

Le be it enacted by the President Council and
Assembly, That every person who shall here-

T"°"" eb married sShall innediately after the
&.1,2"mmrdialy celebration of the Marriage ceremony, sigri
F;,rrb9cè ny the r r iete prescribed in and by the said

un,.r la? ii part recited Act, as therein and ~thereby
S prescribed, under the penalty of twenty

M pounds, for the use of H-is Majesty, to be re-
eicrme Court. covered, witli costs of suit, by bill, plant, or

information, in the Supreme Court of Jud-
cature.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to empower and authorize tbe Justices of the County of

Westmorund, at their *General Sessions of the Peace, to regu-
late the grazing and depasturing of the several varsbes, low
Land or Meadows, wiàhin ihe said County.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
{HEREAS there are within theCoun-

ty of Westmorland, sevetal large
enclosed tracts of March, low Land or Mea-
dow. which are held in severalty, but not
subdivided-with fences, and are depastured
in common And wheieas many inconve-
niences bave arisen for the want of somege-
neralregulations for the grazing and.depas.
turing the same---for the remedy whereof

I. Be it enacted by the President Council and
justices in acir Assembly, That the Justices of the, Peace in

tnrlSessio 'ns -t ,o h ao -p rpo app'ca'ion and for the said County, or the majorf part
of
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of them at their General Sessions, be, and or by consent of

they are hereby authorized and empowered tncrret°of °n
upon the application, or by consent and tract of iarsh

aymake regu-
concurrence of the proprietors of at least lations for the

# grazing and pas-
one-haïf the quantity of any tract of Marsh, tuin- t'e<oel

low Land or Meadow, to make such regula-
tions for the grazing and depast-uring of
s.uch Marsh, low land or Meadow, as shall
be most ex pedient and agreeable to the na-
ture and circumstances of the case ; and if Penalty on th

owncrs of Caft!e

any Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep, shall .be or Sheep found

found going at large; or grazing upon such suchIland con-
trary to such r,

tract of Marsh, low land or Meadow, contra- êîations,

ry to any regulations so made, theeowner or
owners thereof shall forfeit and puy to the
informer, for each and.every Neat Cattle or
Horse, the sum of five shillings, and for
each and every Sheep, one shilling so found
going at large, or graizing as aforesaid---to
be recovered upon conviction before any*°.f of
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace thereace.

for the said County, to be levied upon the
goods and chattles of the owner or owners
of such Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep ; and
in case the owner or owners .of such Neat
Cattle, Horses or Sheep, shall not be known, Iftheownershal
then it shall be lawful for the person or per- not bc known

'the Catile to bc
sons who shallfind such Neat Cattle, Horses impoundcd,
or Sheep, going at large or grazing contra-
ry to 'the regulations so made as aforesaid,
to drive the same to the nearest Pound in the
Parish where such offence shall be con-
mitted ; anditshall be the-duty of the keep-
er of sucli Pound to receive and detain a d bv

such Neat Cattle, -jorses or Sheep, so found he Poundkeepér

going at large or grazing as aforesaid, until tilithe fineispaid.

w wv the
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the owner or owners shall pay to the use of
the informer the aforesaid fine of five shil-
lings .for each and every Neat Cattle or

-or0vse, and the aforesaid fine of one shilling
for each and every Sheep, and also one shil-
ling per day to the Pound keeper for feeding
each neat Cattle, or Horse, and three-pence
per day for feeding each Sheep, together
with the usual charges for impounding the
the same.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
iftheownrs1all the owner or owners of such Neat Cattle,

cg1est or refuse Horses or Sheep, so impounded, shall ne-
ticsandcharges, glector refuse to pay the aforesaid penalties

and charges, then the said Pound keeper,
having first given ten days pervious notice

Poundkeeper, af. Of the sale, is hereby authorized to sell pub-
3"°to brIn; licly the said Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep,

amay b;e C or so many of them as may be necessary for
sary orthat pu- that purpose ;. and the overplus money aris-

ing from such sale, shall be paid by the
Pound keeper to the owner or ownersthere-
of, whenever heor they shallappear toclaim
the same.

III. And be it further enacted. That this
Act shall be and remain in full force for and

Limitation. during the term of Two Years, and thence
until the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly.
Continued to 1825, and to tw end ofthe then next

Session, by sundry Actsviz :-56 Geo. 3. c. 19
60 Geo. 3. c. 4, and 4 Geo. 4, c. 4.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.
An Act to give full effect to, and co prevent the evasion.of an Act, Refer to 53 Geo.

intituied " An Act fur the further increase of the Revenue of 'c. Exfire.
g this Province."

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
Ttis Act uas continued to the 1st April 1820, by

the following Acts viz :-56 Geo. 3, c. 29, 57
Geo. 3, c. 2, and 58 Geo. 3, c. 14, when, it Ex-
pired.

CAP. XV.
An Act to enlarge the linits of the Parishes of St. Patrick and se 26 Geo

St. George, in the County of Charlotte. .
Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

E it enacted by the President, Council
and Assembly, That all that tract of Boundaes of St.

Land in the County · of Charlotte, lying Pat"ckde""nbd-
Westward of the prolongation of the Wes-
erly line oFthe Parish of Saint George, to
the Northerlyline of the County, and boun-
ded Northerly by the said Northerly line of
the County ; Westerly by the Easterly line
of the Pàrish of Saint David, and its prolon-
gation to the said County line; and South-
wardly by the line as described in the origi-
nal formation of the Parish of Saint. Patrick,
be, and the same is hereby annexed to, and
made'a part and parcel of the said Parish of
Saint Patrick.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That all that
tract of Land in the County of Charlotte, Bo"ia.i.sof st.
lying Westward of the prolongation of the Gere

Westerly line of the Parish of Penn field,' to
the Northerly line of the County, and boun-
ded Northerly by the said Northerlyline of
the County; Westwardly by the Easterly
line of the Parish of Saint Patrick'; and

Southerly
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Southerly by the line as described in the
originar-formation of the parish of Saint
George, be, and the sane is hereby annex-
ed to, and made a part and parcel of the said
Parish of Saint George.

CAP. XVI.
Refer to 50 Ce@• An Act to continue for a limited time " An Act to provide for the

, e. . more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City
d and County of Saint John."

Passed t/e 7th of Marck, 1814.B E it enacted by the President, Council
and Assenbly, That an Act pas-

sed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's
Reign,intituled "An Act to provide for the
"more effectually repairing the Streets and
"Bridges in the City and Connty of St.John,"
be, and the same is hereby continued for

Cee"fr the term of two years, and to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.
Further continued byj 56 Geo. 3. c. 25,for two

years, and to t/w end oj the tiien ne-t Session.
See further 58, Geo. 3, c. 9 8- 3 Geo. 4, c. 18.

CA P. XVII.
Au Act in further addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for

Refer to 26 GeO: E the better ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of ie
3, c. § 9. > several Counties within this Province, amd for subdividing them

" into Towns or Parishes."
Passed the 7th of Marchi, 1814.

W 1-IEREAS the Towns or Parishes of
New-Castle and Alnwick, in the

Preamble. County of Northumberland, as bounded and
established by an Act, made and passed in the
.twenty-sixth year of the Reign .of His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled - An Act for the
"better ascertaining and confirrning the

Boundaries of theseveral Counties within
" this
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" this Province, and for subdividing thern
" into Towns and Parishes"-ire so exten-
sive as to render it very inconvenienttoper-
form the several parochial duties in the man-
neras by Law required--For reinedy whereof,

I. Be it enactcd by the President Council and
AssemUby, That the said Towns or Parishes
of New-Castle and Alawick shall bé, and ParWscs oIew-

the sane are hereby bounded and limited wick described.

respectively, in the manner herein-after des-
cribed ; any thiing in the said Act contain-
ed to the contrary notwithstanding--that
is to say : The said Town or Parish of New-
Castle to be bounded Southeasterly by the New-casùe.

River Miramichi ; Southwesterly by the
division line, between the public Lot num-
ber Three, on which the Gaol and Court-
House of the County stand, and the adjoin-
ing Lot number Two, and by the prolonga-
tion ofthat line until it intersects the prolon-
gationofthe rear or Southerlyline ofthe first
division of Lots in the Tracadi Grant, to
Villiam Ferguson and associates, running

Vest from the Sea shore; Northeasterly by
a line through the centre of Bartabogue
River to the distance of six miles from its
mouth, measured by its several courses, and
from thence by a line running North, until
it intersects the pro.longation ofthe rear line
of the Tracadi Grant aforesaid ; and on the
North by the same lie, including Barto-
bogue Island : And the said Town or .Parish Alnwick.

of Aluwick to be bounded Westerly by thé
said Town or Parish of New-Castle ; South-
erly and.Easterly by the Bay of Miramichi
and the Sea shore ; and on the North by. the

said
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said rear line of the Tracadi Grant aforesaid,
including Sheldrake Island at the Mouth of
the River Miramichi, and the Islands on the
Coast in front, which lie to the Northward
of the principal entrance into the said Bay :
And whereas it has become necessary by the
neans of the increase of population in the

said County ofNorthumberland, to consti-
tute other towns or parishes within the said
County---

Ne other I Be i thereforefurtherenactedThat there
rishes erected andthe rected and constituted in the said County,described. and there are hereby erected and constituted

within the same, nine other Towns or Par-
ishes, to be bounded, described and named
as follows, to wit :---

The first Town or Parish to be called,
known and distinguished, by'the name of

Wellinton. Wellington ; to be bounded Southerly by
the said division line between the Counties of
Northumberland and Westmorland, to the
distance of twenty miles from the point of
Shediac Island; Westerly by a line running
North twenty-two degrees West, from the
termination of the said distance, of twenty
miles; Northeasterly by the Sea shore, in-
cluding the Islands in front, and Northwes-
terly by a line through the centre of a small
River calledChockfish, lying about half-way
between Richebucto and Cheb uctuche, from
its mouth to the distance of three miles, and
from thence by a line runningSouth sixty-
eight degrees West, till it mèets the prolon-
gation of the said line running North, twen-
ty-two degrees West, from the said division
une of the said Counties ofNorthumberland
and Westmorland. The
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The second Town or Parish to, be called,
known, and distinguished by the iame of·
Carleton; and to be bounded Southeasterly Caet.
by the said Town or Parish of Wellington ;
North-easterly by the Sea shore, including
the Islands in front of Cape Escuminac ;
Northwesterly by a line running South six-
ty eight degrees West from the said Cape
Escuminac, until it intersects the prolonga-
tion of the said*line forming the rear of the
said Town or Parish of Wellington, which
same line is to be the rear or Southwestern
bound of the said Parish of Carleton.

The third Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name* of
Glenelg ; to be bounded Southeasterly by cI.I,
the Town or Parish of Carleton ; North-
westerly by the Bay of Miramichi, and by
a line through the centre ofthe River Nap-
pan, from its mouth about eight miles, or
until it intersects the before mentioned line,
running North, twenty-two degrees West,
and forming the rear of the said Parishes of
Wellington and Carleton ; and Southwes-
terly by the same line, including all the Is-
slands i'n front, and Iying to the Southward
of the principal entrance of the said Bay of
Miramichi.

The fourth Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name of Chai.,
Chatham; to be bounded on the Southeast
and Northeast by the said Parish of Glenelg;
on.the Northwest by theRiver Miramichi.;
and on the Southwest, by the line running
South, twenty-two degrees East, from a.mark-
cd Pine Tree, being the upper bounds of

Lot
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Lot number sixty-one, in the Grant to
William Ledden and associates, and by the
prolongation of that line until i intersects
the said line froni CapeEscuminac prolong.
ed'; arid on the Southeast by t hat line inclu-
ding Middle Island.

The fifth Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name of

mon. Nelson ; to be bounded on the Northeast by
the said Town or Parish of Chatham ; on
the Southeast by the prolongation of the
said line running South sixty-eight degrees
West, from Cape Escuminac; on the South-
west by a lne running South, twenty-two
degrees, East, and North twenty-two de-
grees West, from the mouth of Renow's
River; and on the Northwest by a line run-
ning South six ty-eight degrees West froni
Beobear's Point, including Beobear's Island.

The sixth Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the name of

LUa°OW Ludlow ; to be bounded on the Northeast
by the said Town or Parish of Nelson ; and
the prolongation of the said line, runnin g
South, twenty-two degrees East, frorn the
rmouth ofRenow's River, until it meets the
County line ; Southerly and Westerlyby
the said County lines ; and Northwesterly
by the prolongation of the said line running
South, sixty-eight degrees- West fromr Beo-
bear's Point.

• The seventh Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the narme of

S3r... Saumarez; to be bounded on the North by
the South line -of lot :number one, in 'the
Grant toSimon Arsenau and associates, near

the
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the Little Nipissiquid, on the Bay of Cha-
leur ; and the continuation of that line West
until it meets the line of the said Public Lot
on which the Gaol and Court-House stand,
prolonged; on the South by the said Towns
or Parishes of New-Castle and Alnwick ;
and Northerly, Easterly, and Southerly by
the Bay of Chaleur, and Gulph of St. Law-
rence, including the Islands Shippegan and
Miscou, and the other Islands in front.

The eighth Town or Parish to be called,
known, and distinguished by the nameof
Beresford ; to be bounded Southerly by the
Parish ofSaumarez, and the continuation
of the North line thereof, until it meets the
County line, Easterly,Northerly, and North-
westerly, by the Bay of Chaleur, and the
River Restigouche, including HerronIslands
and the Islands in the said Restigouche Ri-
ver ; and Southwesterly by the said County
line.

The ninth Town or Parish to be called,
known and distinguished by the name of Northesk.

Northesk ; to be bounded Northeasterly by
the said Towns or Parishes of New-Castle
and Saumarez ; Southeasterly by the said
Towns or Parishes of Nelson and Ludlow;
Southwesterly by the County of York
and Northerly by the said Town or Pa-
rish of Beresford All which said
lines of the said Towns or Parishes
herein-before- described, are to be consider-
ed as lines run .by the Magnet and not
otherwise, except where the same Towns or
Parishes are limited and bounded by the
ines of the Cou'nty.

CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.
An Act to continue an Act for raising a Revenue in this Province,

and the Acts in antbdment thereof

Passed the 7t/ of March, 1814.
Further continued Inj 56 Geo. 3, c. 29, and 57

Geo. 3, c. 2. [A.l Since Expired.]

Refer to 47 Ceo. CAP. XIX.
3.C. 10. An Act for laying additional Duties on certatn articles imported
Sfct ExJird' ino ihis Province.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.

CAP. XX.
An Act to authorizd the Justices of the Peace for the County of

of Northumberland, to hold a Special Session for the purpose of
appointing Town or Parish Officers for the present year.

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
[Expired.]

CAP. XXI.
An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for

regulating the Militia."

Passed the 7th of March, 1814.
([Repealed.]

CAP. XXII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the Servi.

ces therein mentioned.

Passed t/e 7th of March, 1814.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to providç for opening and improving Roads and erectirg

Bridges throughout the Province.

Passed Me 7t/ of March, 1814.

Anna
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.

Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagesirno Sexto.
AI the General Assembly of the Province ef
A ew- Bun.çwick, begun and holden at Frederic-
ton. on Mhe twenty.seventh day of January,
Anno Doinii, One thousand Eight hun-
dred aid Ten, in the fitieth year of t/je
Reign of our said Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the T'ird, by M/e Grace of God, of the United
Kwig domoG reat- Britain,and I reland, King,
Dejender oJ the fàiti, and sojorih ; andJfrom
thence continued by several Prorogations, to
1/hursday the elcventh day of Januaiy, one thou-
sand eighît hundred and sixteen ; being the.
FifitI Session cf the ftfh General Assembly
con vened in te said P iovince.

CAP. I
An Act to increase the n'omber of Constables in che 5ity of St. John.

- -Passcd the 7tk.of March, 1816.

W IHEREAS in and by the Charter'of
the City of Saint.John, .the num-

ber of Constables in and for the said- City is
limited to sixhat is to say, one Constable. PrearnbJuj
for each. Ward in thé "said'City, -and that'
numrber is found *by experience to be great-
]y insufficient in-the presen-increased state
of the population of the said City---

I. Be' it therefore enacted 69y the President,
Counciland Assembly, T hat. from.and. after
the passing of this *Act ~it shall and may be Mavor, &C .m-
lawful to, and for theMayor, Aldermen andpowered to ap-

Commonalty of the said City of Saint John, P
-Vol. I. xx or
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or the major part of them, in Common
Council convened, on the first Tuesday in
April, in each and every year, to name and
appoint such and so nany of the Inhabitants
of the said City, being freeholders there, or
freemen of the said City, as they shall sec
convenient, not to cxceed the number of

NOt to excced twelve, to be Constables in the said City for
theensuing year, in addition to the Consta-
bles annually elected and chosen in each res-
pective Ward in the said City, under and by
virtue of the said Charter.

II. Andbe itfurther enactcd, That the Con-
Constables .ap- stables to be appointed by-virtue ofthis Act,
pointed byvru
of this Acro' shall take the same oaths, and be subject and
take the same
a,thaa'", liable to the same fines, penalties, duties,

subject t the rules, ordinances and regulations, in everysanie fines, &c.
asConstableselec- respect, and to all intents and purposes, that
ted and chosen un£
der and by vir- the Constables so elected and chosen under
ter.°f char- and by virtue of the said Charter, are by the

said Charter directed to take, and are by the
said Charter or otherwise by Law subject
and liable unto.

III. And be it ftrther enacted, That if any
Constable neglcct Constable in the said City of Saint John,
ingor mibbehav- shall be guilty of any neglect or misbehavi-
ing in the execu-bi "
tion of bis duty, our in the execution of the duty of his office,
made subjeet tu a hsalfr&~ s
fine.11°" heshall forfeit and pay, for the use of the

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
said City, the sum of forty shillings, for
every such neglect and misbehaviour, to be
recovered upon proof of such neglect' or
misbehaviour, by the oath of one credible
witness, before the Mayor or Recorder, and
any one of the Aldermen of the said City, to
be levied by warrant of distress and sale of

the
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the offender's goods and-chattles, rendering
the overplus (if any) after deducting the
costs and charges of prosecution, to the of-
fender.

567

CAP. IL.
An Act ta increase the number of Firemen in the City of Refer (o 28 Geo.

.3. c 3, and
Saint John. GCo 31 C. 17.

Passed the 7tl of March, 1816.W HEREAS in and by an Act, i.ade
and passsed in the twenty-eighth m

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " A.n
"Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An

Act for the b:tter extinguishing Fires that
that maiy happen withi the City ofSaint
John ;" the number of Firemen of the said

City to be appoinred by ' virtue of the said
last mentioned Act, made and passed in the
twenty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, is
limited to forty, and that numberisfound by
experience to'be insufficient in the present
increased stateof the population of the said
City,

I. Be it tzerefore enacted by thze President,
Ciounczl and Assembly, That the number of
Firemen to be appointed by virtue of the Number orre-

said herein-before recited Act, made and ai.cty.
passed in the twenty-sixth year of His Ma-
jesty sReign, shall and 'may be increased
and extended to sixty and no more ; any
thing in the said herein-before recited Act
orin the Act therein referred, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

II. -And be it further enacted, Tha: the
said Firemen shall and may during their PrvUegegnire-ai rmn duning their
continuance in the office of Firemen, have, coenuance.or-

xx2 hold 'ce'
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hold, exercise, and enjoy all the immunities,
privileges, and exemptions, in the said here-
in-before recited Act, or in the Act therein
referred to in that behalf expressed and con-
tained.

CAP. III.
Refer to 39 Gec. An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled 4 An Act for regu-
3. C· 5. · lating the Fisheries in -the County of Northumberland."

Passed thw 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS in and by the first Sec-
ion of an Act, made and passed in

the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for re-
" gulating the Fisheries in the County of
" Northumberland :" it is provided, that
from Lot number sixty-Dne to Lot num-
ber fifty-seven inclusive, on the River Mira-
michi, no Net should extend into the River
more than sixty-five fathoms from low wa-
ter : And whereas, it is found by experience
that by confining the length of the Net in
front of the s-aid Lot number fifty-seven, to
only sixty-five fathoms from low water mark,
owing to a flat Iying in front of thesane, the
Fisheries there is rendered of but little use
-For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the President, Council,
and Assembly, That the Net' permitted to be

et set i setin front of the said Lot number fifty-se-frn fLot No."
.7, may extend :ven, (which Lot is at présent occupied by
65 fathoris bc- F

on° 40 fathoms William Gordon) may be of the lengtlf and
'r°n ow-wa'ter. extend sixty.-five fathoms beyond forty-fa-

thoms frori low water; any thing in the
said recited Act to the. còntrary notwith-
standing.

IL
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IL. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be taken and considered as a public
Act, and continue and be in force during
the time provided for the continuance ofthe
herein-before recited Act and no longer.
Continued to 182o, by 60 Geo. 8, c. 4, for 8 years,

Sec further 4 Geo. 4, c. 23-continued except
where therein amended to 1828, and to the end
ofthe then next Session.

CAP. IV.
An Act to alter an Act, intituled " An Act for the further regu.

" latian of Fisheries, and frr preventing their decay :"-and also
to alter another Act, intituled " An Act to alter and amend an
r Act, intitued " An Act for the further regulation of Fish-

"cries, and for preveriting their decay."

Passedthe 7th of March, 1816.
E it enacted by the President, Council
and Assembly, That the fourth Section

of an Act riiade and passed in the fiftieth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
"Act for the, further'regulation ofFisheries,
" and for preventing their decay:" and also
that the fou rth Section of an Act, made and
passed in the fifty-second year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled " An Act to alter and
"amend an Act, intituled, "An Act for the
"further regulation of Fisheries, and for

preventing their decay"-be, and thesame
Setions of the said recited Acts, are seve-
rally and respectively repealed.

To bc considercd
as a public Act.

Limitaton,

4th Scct. of the
Act, 5 0th Gco.
3,and 4thSect5 2&
Geo. 3, repealed.

The wholeoaithis
Act rcpealacl by
63 Gee. 3, c. 24,
S4.

CAP.x x3
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CAP. V.
An Act to proviele for the pinishrme:nt of Hnrse ste.ling.

Passed tMe 7th of 1Ma2ch, 1816.

) E it enacted by the President, Council
. 1P and Assem?7ly, That from and after the
passing of this Act, il any -Person shall fe-
jiniously steal, take, and carry away ar:y
H orse, Gelding, or Nare, every such offence
shall be deened felony and larceriy, and
every person so effrnding shall suffer such
and the like punishnent as if he or she had
stolen any other Goodsofthe like value with
any such Horse, Gelding, or Mare, so stolen,
taken, and carried away ; any thing to
the contrary thiereof in atiy wise notwith-
stand:ng.

CAP. VI.
An Act for the organization and regulation of the Militia of this

Province.

Passed thc 7th of Marc/h, 1816.
This Act repealed by 6 Geo. 4. c. 18.

Saving the right of recovery of suck Fines Penal-
ties andfofeitures as may have been incu tecZ
under and by virtue of the same Act.

CAP. VII.
An A ct to provide for *h purchase of a place for. the residence and

accommcdation of she Gevernor or Ccmmiander:in-Chief.of. this
Provux:e.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.
H EREAS a neg: tiao-on has been

ibto and co]cluded upon
Preambe. aid bei ween VQil*iam hiolstord, James

Fri:zer, and J )hn Allen, Esquires,a Commit-
tce of hc House of Asscibly ofthe one part
and Colonel Harris William Hailes, the

A gent
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Agent of His E xcellency Lieutenant-Gover-
nor THOMAS CAR-LETON, (who is now -in
England) and the Governor and Trustees of
the College of New-Brunswick of the other
part, for the purchase of the Mansion House
comrnmonly called and known by thename of
the Government-House with the Out- Houses
and the Lands adjacent thereto, bounded
North-easterly on the River Saint John,
South-easterly by the Road at the upper end
of the Town plat of Fredericton, in the
County of YorkSouth-westerly by*the high-
way leading from Fredericton aforesaid
into the Country, and North-westerly by a
line extending from the said highway to the
said River, parallel to the said·Road, and be-
ing at a dis'tance of forty-three chains, of
four poles each, and fifty links measured
along the said Highway from the Road
aforesaid, and containing about fifty acres,
now in the occupation of His Honor Major-
General GEORGE STRACEY SMITH, the
President and Commander-in-Ckief of the
Province, as a residence for, and·the accom-
modation of the Governor or Commander-
in-Chief for thetime being ofthis Province:
And whereas it appears that although the
equitable title to the said Premisès is
in the said Lieutenant-Govern>r CARLE-
TON, subject to an agreed rent .of -six
pounds, one shilling and eight pence, per
annum, upon a part of the said lands, paya-
ble to the said College, yet the legal title
thereto rests in the said Governor and Trus-
tees of the said College, which legal titie.
they the said Governor and Trustees have

xx4 consented
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consented and agreed to part with and con-
vey u pon such terms, with regard to the said
ienit, as the General Assembly may deem pro-
per : And wiereas it appears that the said.
.Agent of the said Lieutenant-Governor
CAR LET ON has consented and agreed to ac-
ceptthe sum ofthree thousand five hundred
pounds of lawful money of this Province
for the same premises, and upon. the pay-
ment thereof, io release a.nd convey all the
right and titie of the said Lieu tenaîroGover-
norCA.RLETON and his Heirs to the.same
Premises, in such way and manner as may
or can be done by Law: And wlhereas it .s
considered just and equitable to grant and
pay to the said Governor and Trustees of
thé said College, the surn ofone hundred and
fifty pou*nds of like lawful money, to re-
decm the,said rent For 'the perfecting
of which said negotiation .and agreement,
and for carrying the same into full. force
and effect,

I. Be it enacted by the President Council and
Assembly, : That the. said .Governor and

G.WeTnDT 1 gnTrustees of the. College of New Brunswick,Tr -btre.- o the
C'de:e of New- are hereby authorized and empowerd to
pt>sered to con- grant and convey all the right, title, and in-
vey. terest which they have 'of, in and to.the

sanie Pemises, to' the KING'S Majesty's ·His
Heirs and Successors, and n'teed and discharg-

i ed from.the said annual rent.
II. And be ztfth.r enacted, That imme-

Purhase matey diaitely upon the due exeCution o a grant
gren:cd. and convey..rce by the said Governor and

Trustees. of the said ColIege of New-Bruns-
wick, of the said Premnises, and also of.a re-

lease
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lease and conveyance of the same by the
said Agent of the said Lieutenant-Governor
CARLETON, for and in the name of the said
Lieu tenant-Governor CARLETON, to the
KING's Majesty, Iis. Heirs and Successors,
for the purpose aforesaid ; there shall be
paid out of the Province Treasury, by. war-
rant from the Governor or Commander-in-
Chief for the time being, who is hereby au-
thorized to issue the saine with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, the said sum of
three thousand five hundred pounids, to the
said Lieutendnt-GovernorCARLETON or his
said Agent ; and also in like nanner to the
said Governorand Trustees of the College
ofNew-Brunswick, the said sum of one hua-
dred and fifty pounds.

111. And be it further enacted, That the Deds ta bc goac

said deeds and conveyances, when duly ex- -Dco ou

ecuted. and entered in the office of the Regis-
ter of the Records of this Province, shahl be
and. the same are hereby declared to be good
and effectual in the Law,. to ail intents and
purposes to transfer toand vest in the KrNG 'S
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the
purpose aforesaid, full and absolute. proper-
ty. and seisin of, and in'the same Premises:
saving nevertheles. the right·and title·of
anyother person or persons,bodyor corporate
and politic, except the said Lieutenant-Go-
vernorCA.RLETON and His Heirs, and, the
said Governor and Trustees of the College
of New-Brunswicçk,

IV. And be itjfurlier enacted,. anddeclred,
That. the same Premises shall be from and Larid ta be on

after the transfer and conveyance thereofas fora residercefr

aforsaId,the Goernor &c.
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aforesaid, deemed and considered to be hol-
den by his said Majesty. and His Heirs and
Successors, for the use and benefit of this
Province, and for the sole purpose of a resi-
dence for, and the accommodation of the
Governor or Comnmander-in-Chief of the

Andnottobeali- Province for the time being, and that the
enatcd or dispos- c
cjof without an same or any part thereof, shall not in. any
Actof Assembly way, or by any means whatever, be aliena-

ted or granted, or disposed of to any person
or persons whomsoever, or for any other
purpose whatsoever, without an Act of the
General Assembly of this Province autho-
rizing the same.

V. And be it further enactcd, That the
Honorable Jonathan Bliss, Chief-Justice, the

"o'd°"o"e. Honorable John Robinson, Esq. Speaker
perinoed the re- of the fouse of Assembly, Thomas 'Wet-

rore, Esq. the Attorney-General, William
Franklin Odell, Esq. the Secretary, and the
Honorable George Sproule, the Surveyor-
General of this Province, and their succes-
sors in office respectively, are hereby nomi-
nated and appointed to be Commissionersto
have the care and management of the said
Premises, and the superintendarice and con-
troul of any reparations and improvements
to be from time to time made under'and by
the authority of the General Assembly of
this Province.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this A.ct
To be deerned shall be deemed and taken · to be a public
pub!icAct. Act ; any thing to the contrary therçof

notwýithstanding.

CAP.
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CAP. .VIII.
An Act to give two additional Terms in each year for the sittings of

the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of Northum- Sec 35 Geo 3,c. 2

Derland.
Passedtiie 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS it has become expedient P.eamble.
that two additional Terms for the

sittings of the Inferior.Court of Common
Pleas, should be held in the County of Nor-
thumberland,-as in the other Counties. of this
Province-

I. Be it enacted by the President Council and'. additional

Assenbly, That there shal be two additional O.U
Terms for the sittings of the Inferior Court t c&o6 the Crt

of Common Please for the said County of
Northumberland, at the following times, viz: *Alred tO 2d

on thefirst Tucsday in June* and the first Tuesday in june

Tuesday in November, in. each and every 1.

year, at which Terms no Jury shall be sum-
moned to attend.

Renaining part of this Act Obsolete.
Seefurthcr 2 Geo. 4, c. 11.

CAP. IX.
An Act to prevent the cutting or breaking down the Bank of any

River, Sea bank, or Dyke, and for the préservation of, the sam-.*

Passed the' 7t of'!vlarck, 1816.W HEREAS there are.large tracts of
Marsh' Land withirr this Province

dyked in, fron which great- advantages do ea .
arise, and as the dyking and draining those
Lands are attendedwith -a very great ex-
pence, which expence:and .advantages. may
be lost to the ruin of many industrious per-
sons .by wicked and evil minded persons, by
cutting or destroying said Dykes or Sea-
banks-
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I. Be it therefore enacted by tie President
Council and Assezbly, T hat if any person or

°"sns* rekg persons from and after the passing of this
any Sea-bank or Act, shall. unlawfuly and maliciously break

eIony. down or cut down any Sea-bank or Dyke,
ot any part or parts thereof, whereby any
Lands sha.l or may be overflowed ordamag-
ed, or be made liable to be overflowed or da-
maged, every person so offending, being
thereoflawfully convicted, shall beadjudged
guilty of Felony.

Persû eutting t Il. And be itfurther enacted, That if aniy
off, drwing u person or persons shall at any time hereafter
or removig any unlawfully and wilfully cut off, draw up, or
placedforthe se- remove, ,and carry away any piles, pickets,
La"d h. brush or other materials which are or at any

timehereaftermay be driveninto theground,
placed; fixed, or used for the securing any
Marsh Land, Sea-walls, Dykes, River-banks,

Ordestroying any or Interval Land, or shall cut down or other-
ree*r orpan- wise destroy any Trees or Bushes, which
tcd forthe:preer- ma y have been reserved, planted, or set out
vation of Iinerval
banks, shall for- for the preservation of the Interval-banks

ofany River or Stream, every person so of-
"or.' *han fending shall forfeit and pay a fine, not less

than ten pounds and not exceeding twenty
pounds, with.costs, to be paii to the infor-

Te be recovered mer upon due, conviction thereôf, by the
before two jus- oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nd lee° by°r. nesses, before any two of His Majesty's Jus-

oa°d""'e '' tices of-the Peace in the County where such
offence shall be-committed, to belIevied by

forwantoFgoods warrant·of distress and sale of thé offender's
fender to be com- Goods and Chattles,i rendering thé overplus,mnitted to Gaol,
notless than one, (if any) to such offender; and: forý want of
"°m°hs.an sufficient Goods and Chaules, the said .Jus-

tices
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tices are hereby required to commit such
offender to the common Gaol of the County
wherein ·such offence shall be committed,
there to remain for a term notless than one
month, nor exceeding two nonths,

III. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for Limitaion.

Four Years, and from thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

Made peipetual by 60, Geo. 3, c. 3.
CAP. X.

An Act to constitute the Island of Grand-Manan ai'd its appurte- Refer to 26 Geo.
nances, in the County of Charlotte, into a distinc.t Town or 3 c. 1.
Parish.

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS the Island of.Grand-Ma-
nan being nowa part of the Town

or Parish of West-Isles, in the County* of
Charlotte, is situated so far distant from the Preambie.
other Islands forming that Town or Parish,
as to render it very inconvenient to perform
the several Parochial duties within such
Town or Parish at large-

Be it therefore enacted by the President, Th, ,and o

Council, and Assembly, That-the said Island.of Gand-M anan,

Grand-Manan with its appurtenances, be -ces, to bc à
distinct Town of

constituted a distimct Town or -Parish, by Pirs, by ti.

the name of the Town or Parish of Grand- "a"°.° Grand-

Manan ; any Law or Ordinance to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Il. And be itfurtherenacted, That the Jus-jsces ta sp.

tices of the Peace for the said County,-shall pi' annually
Parish Offcers, as

and- may have power to :appoint annually for the other

fromri time to time, officers for the said Town.es wi,°i',the

or Parish of Grand-Manan,irithesameman- C°Uflty,

neras fortheotherTowns or Parishes within
the

A. D. 1816. Anno LVI.' G.E o. IlI. C. 10.'
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the said County, which officers shall besworn,
ho shall b to the faithful discharge of their duties re-

ble tose kepe- Spectively, and be liable to the like penalty
or °t for not accepting oftheir respective offices
Town or Parish
o°ri",a or neglecting or, refusing to .perform the du-

tics of theirseveral offices as any other Town
or Parish officers within the said County.

CAP. XI.
An Act to explain and amend an Act, intituled " An Act fur e.

" recting a Parish in the City of Saint John, and for incorpo-
"rating the Rectors, Church-Wardens, and Vestries of the

Rc'er tc> 19 Geo. Cs Church of England, in ihe several Parishes in ihis Province,"

Passed the 71t of llarch, 1816.

W E REASdoubtshave arisen whether
the provisions of an Act, made and

passed in, the twenty-ninthyearofHis Majes-
Preamble. ty's Reign, intituled ,&,An Act for erecting a

"Parish in theCity of Saint John,* and incor-
"porating the Rectors, Church-Wardens,

and Vestries of theChurch of Englard, in
the.several Parishes in this Province," do

not extendto authorizethe Rector, Church-
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church in
the said'Parish of Saint John, and the Rec-
tors, Church-Wardens, and Vestries of the
several and respective Churches already
erected, or which shall be hereafter erect-

- ed in the several and respective Parishes
in this Province, to seil and dispose abso-
lutely and in fee simple of the Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, which'now do or
hereafter may belong to such Churches re-
spectively : Now.for the removing of:such
doubts,

Act not toautho- I. Be it declared and enacted by the Presi-
l;e and &c.! dent Co uncil and Assemby, That the'said here-

in-before
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in-before recited Act doth not extend, and
shall not be construed to extend to autho-
rize any such absolute sale and disposition
of any such Lands, Tenernents and Heredi-
taments, which now do, or hereafter may be-
long to any such Church ; any thing,in the
said herein-before recited Act to the contra-
ry thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Il. And wizereas doubts bave arisen whe-
ther the said Rectors, Church-Wardens and corporationser.

Vestries -of thé several and respective Linas,cr

Churches are capable of taking, receiving, ors.
and holding Lands in trust for the use of
the said several Rectors of the said Churches
for~the time being.: For the rernoval where-
of ,;Be it firther declared and enacted, That
the said Rector, Church-Wardens, and
Vestry of Trinity Church in the Parish of
Saint John, and the said Rectors, Church-
Wardens, and Vestries of the several and
respective Churches erected, or to be erect-
ed in the several and respective Parishes in
this Province, shall be deemed in all Courts
of Law and Equity, capable of purchasing,
receiving, taking, and holding any· Lanids,
Tenements or Hereditanents, for the use and
benefit of the several Rectors for the time
being of the said several and respective
Churches ; any thing in the said herein-be.
fore recited Act or elswhere, tothe contrary
thereofnotwithstanding: and that. all Lands, .d& h,,,o,

Tenements or Hereditaments, heretofore granted for the

granted or con veyed to the said several and tors, to be held

respective Rectors, Church Wardens and st"," e'ed

Vestries, upon trust, for the use and benefit i"th''''"t'

of such -Rectors or of the Ministers of the:
said-

579
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said several and respective Churches for the
tine being,shall be held by, and deemred and
taken in all Courts ofLaw and Equity, to bé
holden by the said several and respectivé
Rectors, Church-Wardens and Vesties, for
the uses and trusts in the said severaJ grants
or conveyances ofsuch Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments respectively ex pressed,
and for no other use, trust or benefit what-
ever ; any thing to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

Landsgranatcd to IR. And be ufztlJcr enaCed, That all
the Corporations Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, al.

fe h s fthe
Rectors,to be ready granted oi hereafter tô be granted to
held se tanag the Several and respective Rectors,Church-
mentof the Rec- Wardens and Vestries, as herein-before men-

tioned, for the use and benefit of the Rec-
tors or Ministers of the said several and res-
pective Churches for the time being, shall
be held subject to the sole rnanagement and
direction of such Rectorsor Ministers, and
shall be used, occupied and enjoyed by them
severally and respectively for the best benefit
and advantage ofthenselves and their sucbes-
sors in like manneras the GlèbeLands belong-
ing to any Rectory.or Parsonage in that
part of Great-Britain called Enigland, are
there usually held, occupied and enjoyed.

CAP. XII.
An Act to continue and make perpetua! two Acts of the Ce.

neral Assembly which are near expiring.

Passed tke 7th of March 1816.
The Act 41 G.. E it enacted by the President, Council

. a and Assembly, That an Act made and
ct . passed in the-forty-first year of His Majesty'scontinued and .g.

made perpetual. , eign,
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Reign, intituled " An Act for preserving
" the Bank of the River SaintJohn, in front
" ofthe Parish of Li1 coln, in the County of
" Sunbury ;" and an Act, made and passed
in the thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for preserving
" the Bank of the River Saint John, in front
" of the Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffield
cc and Waterborough," be, and the same Acts
are hereby continued and made perpetual.

CAP. XIII.
An-Act in addition to, and to cxplain an Act, intiauled " An Act

l ta explain and amend the Law# now in force for regulating
" the exportation of Fish and Lunber."

Passed the 11th of March, 1816.
Repealed by 59 Geo. 3. c. 11. § 1.

CAP. XIV.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for erecting a

" Court-House and Gani in theCounty of Northumberland."

Passed the lith of March, 1816.
Seefurther 58, Geo. 3. c. 10.

Rerer to so Geo.
3,4. sj.

Rcfrc to bu co
3, C. 9.

CAP. XV.
An Act for establishing a Grammar School in the Town of Saint

Andrews in &he County of Charlotte.

Passed de 11th of March, 1816.
IIEREAS the Education of Youth

is ofthe utr•ost importanPe in Sa
ciety, and public attention to that object has
by experience been found to be attended
with the most beneficial effects---

1. Be it therejore enacted by the President
Councl and Assembly, That a Public Grai- criawmar schop

mar School be, and the same is hereby esta- Adrews*

Vol1. I. y y bl ished
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blished in the Town of Saint Andrews, in
the County of Charlotte.

Il. And beitfurther enacted, That the Rec-
corporaonm- tor of Saint Andrew's Church, in the Parish
pointed' of Saint' Andrews, for the time being, toge-

ther with Robert Pagan, John Canpbell,
John Dunn, Colin Campbell, David W.
Jack, Harris Hatch, Thomas Wyer, Jun.
and John Strang, Inhabitants of the County
of Charlotte, be, and they are hereby ap-

RectorofSt An- pointed Trustees and Directors-of the said
drws to be Pie- School, the said Rector for the time being

always to be President of the Board ; and
that the said President and Directors shall
be, and they are hèreby incorporated by the
name of the President and Directors of the
Public Grammar School in the Town of
Saint Andrews, and shall by that name have

Tohaveperpetual perpetual succession, and be ênabled to sue
and be sued, implead and bei impleaded, an-
swer and be answercd unto, and to receive,
take and hold gifts and grants of Land and
real Estate (the annual income of which shall

Mnd nay hola not exceed one thousand pounds) and to ac-
xceedsta no cept and receive donations for the erection

perannum. of a building, and for the endowment of the
said School.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the
President and Directors of the said Gram-
mar School, and their successors, or the ma-
jor part ofthem, when duly summoned and as-
sembled, shali form a board for the dispatch
of business, and such board of Directors, or

Board of Direc- the major part of them so assembled, aretors to procure a
place for a Schaol hereby empowered to point out and procure"°"'u'' a proper place whereon to erect the Build-

ing
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ing for the said School, to contract for and
superintend the building thereoF, to provide Ad rcwde

a Master and one or more Ushers or Teach-
ers, as they shall judge expedient, and frorn
time to time to make . and establish Bye-
Laws, ordinances and -regulations for the gye-Laws.

government of the said School, and to en-
force obedience to the same by fines and ex-
pulsions, or other public censures as they
inay judge proper.

IV. And be it further enacted, That during
any vacancy in the Rectory, or absence. of'0 Otglb
the Rector of the said Chu rch, the senior
Member of the Board of Directors shallact
as President, and it shall be the duty of the
President, atall times to summon a Board of
Directors whenever the same shall be re-
quested by three or more of the said Direc-
tors, and in case of the.sickness or absence
of the said Rector, the Board may be sum-
moned by the said senior Member.

V. And be itfurthe'r enacted,' That in case
of the death or removal from the said Coun- e i

ty. of any of the said.Directors, the remain-
ing Directors, at a Board for, that purpose
to be summoned, shall elect another fit per-
son, being an inhabitant of the said County,
for hissuccessor, whô beingapproved of by
the Commander-in-Chief-of the said Pro-
vince for the time being, shall be one of the
Directors of the said. School, and every
other vacancy shall be filled from time to time
in like manner.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the
said President and Directors shall hold Pub-
lic visitations and examinations of the said t, bc held twice

YY2 School,y"'
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School, twice in every year, to wit, on the
first Tuesday in April, and first Tuesday in
September.

FreeScbolars1nmo VII. And be it further enactcd, That when-
be admitted- ever the said Piesident and Directors shall

think proper, they may admit any number
not exceeding eight, to be free Scholars of
the said Grammar Sclool, without any
charge for their tuition.

V111. And be itfurt/her enacted, That one
ioocr amm hundred pounds annually be included in the

grarted for estimate for the ordinary expences of the
.upport fa a-
te. Province, and granted to the said President

and Directors of the said Public Grammar
School, to be applied by them for or towards
the support of the Master thereof, when
such Master shall be procured, and that the

And Ê!1oo to- sum Of two hundred pounds be granted 10
aBud"i"g. the said President and Directors, for the pur-

pose -of assisting thein to purchase or erect
a building for the said School,and that they
the said President and Directors shall be ac-

oard coutable from time to time to the Legisla-
Legisiature. ture of the Province, for their conduct and

management of the property so vested, and
to be vested in them by virtue and in pur-
suance of this Act : .Provided alays, that as
soon as the annual income of said Grammar
School, in whatever manner the same may

Annual Grant to arise, shall amount to six huàidred pounds,
cease when the then and in such case the annual sum of one

Fun ha u ndred pounds hereby granted, &-hall cease.
See furtler 60 Geo. 3, c. 2.

CAP,
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CAP. XVI.
An Act to exclude ignorant and tinskilful Persons from the Practice

of Physic and Stirgery.

Passed the 11th of Mlarch, 1816.
Z»E it enacted by tlhe Prýesident, C'ouncil

and Assembly, That fron and -after Not lawful for
- . - .Persons not duly,

the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful qua!ticatorac-
S :_tice Physic or Sur-for any person not duly qualified by a suit- gery,

able education, to practice Physic or Surge-
ry within this Province, nor to demand or
receive any fee or reward directly or indi- Orrceive Fers.
rectly, for the cure of any disease, or the
performance of any Surgical operation
whatever, and thatany person who shall pre- we, ,ha, be

viously have obtained a Diploma or other considered duly

authentic and sufficient testimonial of his qualihed.

skill and ability from some College or other
public institution in Great-Britain or Ire-
land, legally authorized to grant the same,
shall be deemed and adjudged to be duly Lcences rnay be
qualified as aforesaid; and that any other ganted by the

person who shall have been carefully ex- due examination.

amrined by competent judges to be named
and appointed by the Governor or Com-
mander-in-Chief for the time being, and
upon their report shall have received a Li-
cence under the hand and seal of the Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the time
being, for that purpose, shall also be deemed
and adjudged duly qualified for the profes-
sion and practice of Physic or Surgery, or
both -as may be specified and expressed in
such Licence.

IL. And Provided always, That the Go-
niri- ç for ersons who have

vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the time been establîshed

being, nay, and he is hereby authorized to in Pr.ctice for 7

YY3 Licence cenced.
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Persons qualifleel
Mnay sue fur Fet.

Act not to extend
to military Piysi-
c'aus or Surgeons.

Licence such persons who have been esta-
blished in the practice of Physic or Surgery
for seven years, inmmediately preceding the
passing of this Act.

III. And be itfurl/ter enacted, That everv
person duly qualified as aforesaid, shall b'e
entitled to demand, sue for, and recover rea-
sonable and customary fees for his services,
and payment for Medicines by him admini-
stered in the course of his practice in the
capacity either of a Physician or Surgeon.

IV. And be itfitrither enacted, Tlhat no-
thing in this Act contained, shall extend or
be construed to extend to any Physician or
Surgeon 'appointed by commission or war-
rant to serve in any Garrison or Military
Corps, being within the limits of this Pro-
vince.

CAP. XVII.
An Act more effctual'y to provide for the support of a Nightly-

Match in the Ciiy of Saint John.

Passed the 11 th of 3arch, 1816.

W HEREAS the establishnent of a
Nightly-Watch within the City of

Saint John is of very great importance, for
[îeambi,. the preservation of the persons and proper-

ties of the inhabitants, and very necessary
to prevent fires, robberies, and other out-
rages and disorders---

I. Be it enacted bv the President, Counci,
and Assembly, That from and afier the pass-

Mayor, Aider- ing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
Men, &c. to ap- for the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty
point Watchmen, of the said City, in Common Council con-

vened, from time to time to'order and ap-
point what number of Watchmen they shall

judge
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judge necessary and properto be keptwithin
the District on the eastern side of the Har-
bor of the said City, and to direct how they
ought to be armed, and how they shall And diret he

watch, and what wages and allowances shall inc of them, &c.

be given to the said Vatchmen for their at-
tendance, and shall make all such other or-
ders and regulations as the nature of each
particular service shall seem to require.

II. And for the better raising and levying
the money for paying the wages of the said
Nightly-Watchnen and other charges inci-
dental thereto,

Be it further enacted, That the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commönalty of the said City Common Coun-
of Saint John, in Common Council assem- ci" to determine

bled, may and thev are hereby authorized t'u t° bc

and empowered once in every year, between
the first day of April and the first day of
May in each and every year, to determine
and direct what sum or sums of money shal
be raised and levied upon the Inhabitants in
the District on the eastern side of the Har-
bour of the said City, for answering the pur-
poses aforesaid, and to direct by warrant To direct

under their common Seal to the assessors rapttothe asse;

herein after mentioned, to make a rate and so°rs
assessment in due proportion upon all and
every the person or persons who do or shall Persons iable ta

inhabit, hold, occupy or enjoy any Land, ba"m"md.

House, Shop,Warehouse, or other tenement
within the District on the eastern-side of the
harbour of the said City: Provided always, Limitation ci as-

that the sum to be assessed upon any one """""n-
person in any one year, shall not exceed the
sum of five pounds, and the said assessors are

Y Y4 hereby
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hereby authorized and required to nake
such rate and assessment, which same rate

Aserrenttobc and assessment so to be made, shall be col-
colle-cteil bý ( ni-
1ectors appointed lected by a Colkhetor to be by the said May-
bv zlhe Cuinnýlon
Council. or, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the said

Cit.y for that purpose from time to time ap-
pointed, and in case any person or persons
so rated and assessed, shall neglect or refuse
to pay the said sum so rated upon hlim, her,
or them, it shah and may be lawful for the

Cota"eto e"'; said Collector to sue for and recover the
or ts. samne, by action of debt in the City Court of

the said City, in like manner as any other
debt can or may be sued for, prosecuted and
recovered in the same Court.

III. Provided always, and it is hereby de-
clared, That in case any person or persons

Persons agprieved shall thirik him, her, or themselves aggrieved
rnay appeal t -the
Commun Coun- by any rate and assessment to be made as

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them
respectively, within the space of five days
after the sum so rated and assessed shal be
demanded, to appeal to the Common Coun-
cil of the said City, and whose decision shall
be final and conclusive, and that a memo-
randum in writing of sbch appeal, filed in
the common Clerk's Office, within the said
time, shall suspend further proceedings un-
til such decision shall be had.

IV. And be itfu? ther enacted, That it shall
W mtcenteap. and may be lawful for the said Watchmen
pr"hend dior. or any of them, and they are authorized andder! y Persons, sain
atd carry them required in their several stations during thebefurs the Mayor. .w tc

time of their keeping watch as aforesaid, to
apprehend all night-walkers, malefactors,
rogues, vagabonds, and all other disorderly

persons
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persons whom they shall find disturbing the
public peace, and to carry him, her, or them,
as soon as conveniently may be, before the
Mayor, Recorder, or one of the Aldermen
of the said City, or a Justice of the Peace
for the City and County of Saint John, to be
examined and dealt with according to Law.

V. Provided always, and be it fwriher Dde

enacted, That in case there shall be any defi- asNesmen:t ta be

ciency in any one year's assessment so to be ld5nxt ycai'6

made as aforesaid, so that the wages and al-
lowances to Watchmen, and other incidental
charges, cannot be fully satisfied, paid and
discharged in that year, such deficiency shall
be made up in, and paid out of the next suc-
ceeding year's rate and assessment, and if° e oncy
there shall happen to be any overplus money ncxt assesment.
collected by such rate. or assessment as afore-
said in any one year, such overplus shall be
carried on to the credit of the account of the
next year's rate and assessment, and shall be
applied for such uses and in such manner as
the rates and assessments collected are by
this Act directed to be laid out and applied,
and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Mayor, AI- Mayor, Aider-

dermen, and Commonalty pf the said City, go'p") a r

to appoint annually three discreet persons,
being freemen of the said City, to act as as-
sessors under this- Act, who shall be swora
to the faithful discharge of such duty, before
the Mayor or Recorder of the said City, and
any person so appointed who shall neglect Penalty a
or refuse to accept the said appontment, or sors for refusaio

to become qualified, or having become qua- ''eglect.

lified
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0thers to bc ap*pointed instead Of
assessors reus rg
te act.

Collectors te pav
noney into thse
ands of the

Chamberlain.

lified shall refuse to perform his luty, shall
for each and every neglect or refusal, forfeit
and pay the sum of five pournds, to be reco-
vered on conviction before the Mayor or
Recorder of the said City, and levied by dis-
tress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of
the offender, by warrant under the hand and
seal of the said Mayor or Recorder, and paid
into the hands of the Chamberlain of the
said City, to be applied for such uses and in
such manner as the rates and assessments
collected under this Law, and for no other
use whatsoever ; and the said Mayor, Alder-
men, and Cornmonalty of the said City, may
appoint some other person or persons, being
freemen, in the place or places of any per-
son or persons refusing to act or to become
qualified as required by this Act, so often
as such shall be the case,' which person or
persons so to be appointed in the place or
places of such person or persons so.neglect-
ing or refusing, shall be fiable to the sarne
and like penalties for neglect or refusal as
the said persons first appointed, to be in like
manner recovered, paid and applied, and so
on as often as the case may happen.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the
said Collector herein before mentioned to be
appointed, shall from time to time as he shall
receive the same, pay the money by him
collected into the hands of the Chamberlain
of the said City for the time being, who is
hereby directed to keep a separate and dis-
tinct account thereof in a Book, to be by
him appropriated for that particular pur-
pose.
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VIII. And be itjurther enacted, That this
Act shall be deerned, adjudged and taken to
be a public Act, and be judicially taken no- Act tobedemed
tice of by all Judges, Justices and other per- public.

sons whatsoever, without pleading the same.
IX. And be it fùrtIher enacted, That this

Act shall continue and be in force for
Four Years, and thence to the end of the Urnitation.

next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

Continued to 1828 and to the end of the then next
Session by sundry Acts viz :-60 Geo. 3, c. 4,
and by 4 Geo. 4, c. 3.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act toauthorize the Justices of the General Sessions of the
Pcace for the County of York, t-> levy an assessment for build.
ing a County Court-House.

Seei6GCo 3, 0. 4p

Passed the 11 th of March, 1816.

W HEREAS no building has yet been
erected within the County of York,

for the accommodation of the Courts of Ge-
nal Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Prremte.

Court of Common Pleas for the said County :
And zfhereas the Justices of the General Ses-
sions of the Peace of the said County have
heretofore levied the whole sum which they
were empowered to raise, for the purposes
of erecting a Gaol and Court-House in the
said County, and necessarily applied the
sane to the.sole pur pose of erectinga Gaol :

And
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And whereas it is expedient that a Court-
House should be erected in the said County,

Be it tiherefore enacted by tle President
Council and Assembly, That the said Justices

Justces ata Ge- of the Peace for the said County at any Ge-
ticrai or-Special, neral Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be

an sses- holden, or Special Sessions for that purpose
00. expressly convened and holden, are hereby

authorized and empowered to make a further
rate and assessment of any sum not exceed-
ing the sum of six hundred pounds, as they
in their discretion may think necessary for
the purpose of erecting and finishing a
Court-House for the said County, in the
Town of Fredericton, the same sum to be

Mode of ,olc- assessed, levied, collected and paid in such
tion proportion, and in the same manner, as any

other County rates can or may be assessed,
levied, collected and paid by .irtue of an
Act, made and Passed in the twenty-sixth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An

Act for assessing, collecting and levying
County rates," or any other act now or

hereafter to be made for the like purpose.

Seeftrther 58 Geo. 3. c, 8.

CAP.
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CAP. XIX.
An Act to continue certain Acis of the General Assembly which

are near expiring.

Passed the 111h of March, 1816.
.E i enactd by the Prieszàent, Council

, and Asserzbly', That an Act made and
passed in the forty-fourth year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, intituled '' An Act
" for the botter regulation of Licences to
" Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling Spi-
"C rituous Liquors by retail ;" and also
another Act, made and passed in the'same
year, intituled "An Act to empower and au-
" thorize the Justices of the County of
"Westmorland, at their General Sessions
" of the Peace, to regulate the grazing'and
" depasturing of the several Marshes, low
" lands or Meadows, within the said Coun-
c ty," be, and the same are hereby continued
and declared to be in force for four years,
and from thence until the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XX.
An Act for granting further aid in support of the College of New-

Brunswick, and of th public Grammar School in the City of
'Saint jóhân.

54 Geo. 3, C, 6,
Seefurther 6o G.
3, c 4, and 4 G.

4,C.

54 GO , c. 13
Sec further 6o G.
3,c 4 and 4 G.

4, C 4..

Contiucd for
years.

Passed the 11th of March, 1816.

W HEREASthesums heretoforegrant-
ed to the Governor and Trustees of

the College of New-Brunswick, established
at Fredericton, for the support of the said
College, and to the Public Grammar School P'eanbk

established in the City of Saint John, have
been found insufficient for the purposes in-
tended---
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.'xbo granted in I. Be it enacted by the President, Council,
addition to tbe and Assembly, That there be annually inclu-
aowed. ded in the estimate of the ordiwary ex pences

of the Province, and granted to the Gover-
nor and Trustees of the said College of
New-Brunswick, in addition to the sum of
one hundred pounds heretofore granted, the
sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, to be
applied by them towards the support of an
Usher, for the instruction of Youth in En-
glish Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic, and
Book-keeping.

I. And be it furtiher enacted, Tha: a like
Grammar School SUMof one hundred and fifty pounds be
inSt.John. annually included in the estirnate of the or-

dinary expences of the Province, and grant-
SU ed to the President and Directors of the said

EsaG.F Public Grammar School in the City of Saint
John, in addition to thesum of one hundred
pounds heretofore granted, to be applied by
them to the support of the Master of the
said School, and to defray the contingent ex-
pences thereof.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to establish Grammar Schools in several Counties of this

Province.

Passed the 1 lth of Marck, 1816.

W HEREAS the education of Youth is
ofthe utmostimportance tosociety,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assembly, That His lonor the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, shall be, and is hereby
empowered to appoint during pleasure, and
to remove as he shall see fit, three or more

fit

Governor with
advice of the
Cou°cil, ta ap-
poi"t Trustees
and Dircîors.
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fit and proper persons in the several Coun-
ties of this Province, (the Counties of York
and Charlotte, and the City and County of
Saint John excepted) as Trustees and Direc-
tors respectively,for theestablishing Gram-
mar Schools in each of the said Counties
except as aforesaid.

IL. And be itfurtizer enacted, That the said
Trustees and Directors of the saidGrammar of Tru°tce7 and
Schools in each of the said Counties, except Dretor·

as aforesaid, or the major part of them, shall
form a Board for adjusting the business of
the said Schools respectively, and they are
hereby empowered to procure properplaces
whereon to erect Buildings suited for the
said Schools, in each County aforesaid, and
to accept and receive donations for the erec:-
tion of -such Buildings, and for the endow-
ment of such Schools, and to purchase and
hold Lands and real Estate, in trust for the
use of such Schools, and be enabled to sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered unto by the name and
discription aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Trustees arrd Di.
said Trustees and Directors, or the major recors toprocure

part of them, in each of the said Counties Masters.

respectively, except as aforesaid, are hereby
empowered to procure and retain a Master
andUshersfor thesaid Schools, and to make
and establish Bye-Laws, ordinances and re- Make Bye-L.wa.

gulations for the Government of the 'said
Schools, and to enforce obedience to the
same by moderate fines, or expulsions, or
other public censures, as they may judge
proper, and fix and determine the rates of

Tuition
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Tuition to the said Schools : Provided al-
b theComaGn ways, that no such Bye-Laws or regulations

der-in-Chief- shall have any force oreffect until they shall
ha.ve received the approbation of His Ho-
nor the President or Commander- in-Chief
for the time being.

IV. And be it furthcr enacted, That no
No person Master or Masters, Usher or Ushers, shall
r ach wi any be employed to teach in any School or
Licence. " Schools now established or hereafter to be

established in this Province, unless such Mas-
ter or Masters, Usher or Ushers, shall be
duly qualified and Licenced as by HisMajes-
ty's Royal Instructions is required.

V. And be it further enacted, That the
Trusteces, &c t said Trustees and Directors shall hold pub-
hold public visi. lie vsitations and examinations of the said

Schools respectively, twice in each and every
year to wit, on the first Monday in May,
and the first Monday in November.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the
Course r-FTnition Scholars in the said Schools shall be taught
for theScholars. English Grammar, the Latin and Greek

Languages, Orthography, the use of the
Globes, and the practical branches of the
Mathematics, or such other useful learning
as nay be judged necessary, and thesaid
Trustees and Directors for the respective
Counties shall be, and they are heréby au-
thorized and empowered to nominate and
send to the said Schools, any number of

exclif °i''tà° Boys not exceeding eight to any one School,
nay be admitted. to be taught gratis, and Such Bons Shall be

instructed in all the branches of education
taught at the said Schools respectively, or
in such parts thereof as the said Trustees

and
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and Directors shall direct, in the sam. main-
ner as any other Scholars ; and on the re-
moval of any such Boys from the said
Schools respectively, the Trustees and Di-
rectorsshall and may appoint and sendothers
in theirstead, so as to keep up at all times the
full number of eight free Scholars in each
and every of the said Schools respectively :
Provided alw-ays, that such Boys shall be
poor Orphans or Children whose Parents
cannot afford to pay for their education.
7th - 8th Sections repealed by 4th Geo. 4. c. 2 t

IX. And be it further enacted, That the
Trustees and Directors of the Gramrnar
Schools for the said Counties last mentioned
respectively, shall be accountable from time
to time to the Legislature of the Province,
for their conduct and management of the
money to be vested in them, by virrue and
in pursuance of this Act.
See farther 4th Geo. 4, c. 24, in lieu ofthe 7th and

8th Sections of theforegoing Act.

CAP. XXII.
An Act for the establishment, regulation, and improvement of the

Great Roads of Communication through the Province.

Passed the 11th of March, 1816.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province.

Passed the 16th of March 1816.

( Expired.]

Vol. 1.
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CAP. X XIV.
An Act further to continue an Act, initu!cd " An Act for regu-

"lating, laying rut and rcpairing Highways and Roads, and for
" appoiintin.g Commissioners and Surveyors of llighways with-
" in the several Towns and Parishe.c in this Province."

. Passed the 1t of L&rch, 1816.
E it enacted by the >residecnt, Counci1

and Assem/Yï, That an Act inde and
Geo- 3,c.6' pasSed in the hfieth year of Is Majesty's

Reigu, intitulcd, " An Act for reguLting,
" aying out, and repairing Highwas and
" Roads, and for appoining Coiniissioners

and Surveyors of Highways within the
several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-

Continued fortwo "Vinc e," be further continued and the same
tars. is hereby contitnued for two years, and until

the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.
Seefurther 58, Geo. 3, c. 8 î- 3 Geo. 4, c. 22.

SoGeo.3,c- 'È

Coitinucator Lw.)
years.

CAP. XXV.
An Act further to centinuie an Act, intituled " An Act to pro-

" vide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges
" in the City and County of Saint John."

Passed the 161 of lrch, 1816.
E it enacted by the Prcsident, Council
and Assembly,~That an Act, made and

passed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to provide for the
" more effectnally repairing the Streets and
" Bridges in the City and Ccunty of Saint
" John," be, and the same is hereby further
coLntirued for the term of two years, and t,>
thr end of the then ncxt Session of the Ge-
reral Asserably.
~See furthder continuedlandc amendecd 58 Geo.83,c. 9.

CAP.
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CAP. X XlI.
An Act to encourage the Fisheries of ibis Pr-vinre.

Passedt the 103th ofJLn-ck, 181(3.
This Act has expireI; See ww Act thercon 3

Geo. il. c. 33.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to erect into a stparate Piriah ail the Lands in O ieen's Rc4er to 26 Geo.

Cotinty, in the rear Of thC P?4rish of Wckhn an! Water- 3, c 1, § 6.
boroogh.

Passcct tie 103th ofach, 1816.

1£ it enacted by the Presidlent Council aznd
Asseimbly, That all that Tract of ParstosecalJed

Land in Queen's CDunty, situate in the rear arunswic.

of the Towns or Parishes of Wickhain and
Waterborough, be one distinct Town or
Parish, distinguished by the name of the
Town or Parish of Brunswick.

I1. A nd be i/ fwr her enacted, T hat the J us- Jutc es -
tices of the Peace for the said County, shall lash offScers.
and may have power to appoint annually
from time to time, officers for the said Town
or Parish of Brunswick, in the same manner
as for the other Towns or Parishes within
the said County, and also that the -said Jus- .ters;fy,
tices may at a special Session for that pur- the present year,

at a special Ses.
pose to be holden, have power and autho- -sion.
rity to appoint such officers for the present
year, which officers shall be sworn to the
faithful discharge of their duties respective-
ly, and be liable to the like penalty for not
accepting of their respective offices, or ne-
glectingor refusing to perform the duties of
their several offices as any other Townor
Parish Officers within the said Cou nty.

And whereas the boundary lines of the said °ew-Canaan ta

County have not yet been run out, and belonging the
z z2 doubts P'sh of Bruns-
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doubts may exist whether the whole of the
inhabitants forming the seulement com-
monly called the New-Canaan settlement,
will be within the limits of the above named
Town or Parish of Brunswick: For removal
whereof.

III. Be it further enacted, That until the
said boundary lines shall be run out by some
person-duly authorized for that purposé, the
whole of the said inhabitants forming the
said settlement, shall be deemcd and. taken
to belong to the said Town or Parish of
Brunswick; anythingtothecontrarythereof
notwithstanding.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to enable the Minister and Elders for the time being of the

Church in Communion with the Kirk ofScotland, lately erected
in the City of Saint John, to hold the same to them ar.d their
Successors for ever, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed the 16t of March, 1816.

Preame. W HEREAS sundry inhabitants of the
City of Saint John and its vicinity,

being of the Protestant profession of Wor-
ship, approved of by the General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland, have by volun-
tary contributions, aided by a grant of mo-
ney out of the Treasury of this Province,
erected a large and handsome building for a
place of public Worship, which it is intended
shall be in connection with the said Church
of Scotland: And wlereas the title to the
Lots on which the same Church has becn
erected, situate in Queen's Ward of the said
City, and fronting on Germain Street, is
now in sundry inhabitants of the said City
who hold the same in trust for the public

uses,
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use, intent and purpose of a site for the
said building as a place of public Worship,
for the use of the persons of the profession
as aforesaid: And whereas the said persons
are desirous that the said title tothe said Lots
should be transferred to and vlested in the
Minister and Elders of the said Church, and
that the said Minister and Elders, and their
Successors, should be incorporated for such
purpose and other purposes, for the better
support of the same Church.

I. Be it terefore enacted by Ihe President M and El-

Council and AssembIv, l'hat the Minister and ","hen lly
Elders of the said Church commonly called cosn an",d a.

and known by the name of the Kirk o inisterupprov-

Scotland, whenever such Minister and El- the Governor, to
y chsenadapointd, c prOpTietarS O

ders shall be duly chosen and aphpointed, ac- ots°whcon

cording to the usages of the said Churchbof t°,"'""n s
usgsCo si inu c orec cdIdfl

Scotland, and the said Minister being first
approved and licensed by the Governor or
Commander-in-Chief of the said Province
for the time being,shall bedeemed and taken
to be in all Courts of Law and equity,
the proprietors of the said Lots, instead of
the said persons now having title thereto
as aforesaid, and that the said title to the
said Lots shall thence-forward be trans-
ferred to, and vested in the séid Ministerand
Elders, and their Successors forever, being
so elected and appointed and approved and
licenced as aforesaid, to have, hold, use and
enjoy the same for the use and intent afore-
said, by the name of The Minister and El- the rghts

ders of the Kirk of Scotland, in tze City of king an

Saint John: saving nevertheless the righi ofothers.

of lis Majesty, his HLirs and Successors,
zz3 and
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(Ier% noay sc. . the

rzzrita-ers ?ray
bold 'ew.-;ccr.
deng te tLe Con.
tract.
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and ofali bodies Politic and Corporate, and
ofail other Persons to thesaid Lors,except the
said Persons in whom the title is, vested as
aforesaid for the use aforesaid.

1I. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
Minister and Eldcrs of the Kirk of Scotland
in the City of Saint John, and their Succes-
sois, shall ana rnay have power to seil or
Jet the Pews in the said Ciurch. upon such
terras as they may judge fit, and can agree
for with the persons desirous to puichase or
hire the same; and that whien the said Pews
are so sold or kt, the persons purchasing or
hiring thesrne, shall hold and enjoy the sane
according to the tenor of the contract, or
terms on whith the same may be so sold or
let.

Sec furlter 58 Gcc. 3, c. 13.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue and amend the several Acts now in force for

raising a Revenue in ibis Proviice. .
Passed he 1Gth of March, 1816.

Al since eipired toqether witht this Act.

CAP. XXX.
An Acr to appropriate a part of ihe Public Revenue for the services

therein mengi<ned.

.Passed the 16th of March, 1816.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to provide for cpening ard repairing Roads and erecing

P. ridges throei,bcut 1 -rovince. ar.d in rtovirg the Na% iga'ic.n
of thc Ri.ver SI. Jhn, ald is branches.

Pass,d lic 1Cth cf l"arch, 1816.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act for be encragement of ihe Tra2e éf cbis. Pr6virce in

z I îs: of a., othr'.it rofed Gv1um.
Passed the 16th.of3farchi, 1816.

(Eá ire. .
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.

Britänniarum Regis,

Quinquagesimo Septino.
AT the Gencra Assczbiy of the Province of
Nezu-Brunswick, begun and holden at Fre-
dericton, on the /ourth day of February,
Anno Domini, One thousand Eightt hun-
dred and seventeen, in' the fity-seven t/t
year of the Rezgn of our said Sove-eign Lord
GEORGE the Tlird, by the Grace ojGod, of the
United Kingdom ofG reat- B ritain, and Ireland,
King, Dejender of the Faith, and soforth ; be-
ing the First Session oft/te Sixth General Assen-
bly convened in te said Province.

CAP. I.
An Act to prohibit the exportation of Corn, Meal, Flour, and

Potatoes out of the Province for a limited tiie, (Four months.)

Passedthe 17th of February, 1817.
(Expired.)

CAP. II.
An Act further to continue the several Acts now in force for raising

a Revenue in this Province.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
Al the Acts by this Act continued have since

Expired.

CAP. III.
An Act to amend and e.xplain an Act , intituledl " An Act to en.

' courage the Fisheries in this Prov-nce."

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
Expired.

(,6ee new Act thereon, Goo. 4, c. 33.)

CAP.
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CAP. IV.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act, intitued " An

Act ft r regulazing Pilot.."

Pawsed t/e 22d qf Marc/, 1817.
Repealed by 2 Geo. 4, c. 6, § 1.

CAP. V.
An Act to encourpe the raising .f Bread Corn on nev Land.

Passed the 22d OfMarCt, 1817.
HEREAS the allowing of Bouniier
on Wheat, Rye, IndianCorn, Buck-

wheat, Barley and Oats, will tend to the en-
couragement of Agriculture in this Pro-
vince-.

i. Be it ther-fore enacted by the President,
Counc2il ad Assembly, That there shall be
allowed and paid for every Bushel of Wheat,
iRye, Indian Corn, Buckwheat, Barlev and
Oats, which shall be raised on any new
Land in this Province, within two vears fron
the time when the wood growing thereon
shall have been cut down, burned or cleared
off, and the said Land be laid down with
grassseed or preparcd for a second Crop, the
following Bounties, namely, for every Bush.
el of Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn or Buck-
wheat, the sum cf one shilling ; for every
Bushel of Barley, eight-pence ; atid for
every Bushel of Gats, four pence.*

Il. And be it further enacled, That to en-
title any ownier or occupier cf Land to the
foregoing Bounties, Le shall first take the
foicGwinC _ath, thIe saine as to Le set down
iri writing, ard bs r:ame ibereto subscribed,
nmeiv :--I do swear, that

0 Vide 6o o. 3, c. 8, explanation givcn to this Section.

bushels
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bushels of were really and truly raised
on the Land occupied by me, and are ac-
tually of the Crop of the year , and that
the wood was cut down, burnt or cleared off
from the Land on which the same was raised
within two years previousto the time thatthe
said Crop was takenoff,* whichsaid Oath shall
be made before any Justice of the Peace of eoraJustieof
the Couny wherein such person shall reside, Peace.

who is hereby authorized to administer the
same, and which Oath shall be accompanied
by a Certificate of such Juctice, that he verily
believes the facts stated therein to be true.

III. And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices of the o afer si

Peace in the several Counties at their Ge- "°eicla°fl °
neral Sessions or atany Special Sessions hol- for Bountieparn

den for that purpose, first giving six weeks and certificate,

previous notice of such Special Sessions, to
determine and settle all claims for Bounties
given by this Act, and they shall determine
the sanie on the Oath and Certificate herein-
before required to be made being produced
before them, or on the Oath of the person
claiming the Bounty, being made before
them at such General or Special Sessions,
and shall certify in one General Schedule all
all such claims as they shall then and there AndtranFr.itcer.

allow, and transmit the same to the Secreta- ti°aeo taith

ry of the Province. Secretary's office.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall te ta

and may be lawful for the Governor or "i" °1"Go
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, verno sWarrant,

to draw. by Warrant on the Treasurer, by ens and b

* Vide addition made to the Oaih by 6o Geo. 3, c. 8, § 3.

and
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and with the advice and consent of His Ma-

jesty's Council, the amount ofsuch Schedules
in favour of theGeneral orSpecial Sessions,
which shall certify the same, and to be by
them paid and distributed to the respec.tiv e
clai m.ants.

V. Aad be it furtelir enaced, That no
NoBontestob Bounties shall be paid under and by virtue
paîduntil1 S. ofthis Act, until the year of cur Lord one

thousand cight hundred and eighteen.
VI. And be it furher enacted, That this

Act shall contine and be in force for
three ' a d from tence to the end of
the next Session cf te General Asscmbly.
Erplained, amendedand confinued to 1825, and

to ie end efhe then next &sion, by 60 Geo. 3,
c. 8.

CAP. VI.
An Act in amendinent of An Act, intitukd " An Act more cf-

"fectually to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Hlarbours,
" and to uthorize the appointnent ot Hjarbour-viasters."

Passe-1 th 22d of March, 1817.
Repeaed by 3 Geo. 4. c. £8. § 1.

CAP. VII.
An Act to provide for the nece,sitics of the Province, occaioned

by r~ne faillue of the late Crops.

Pa ssed the e2d of Iarch, 1817.
[E'tpired.]

Vide 2 G'co. 4, c. 17.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to regulate theexportation of dutiable articles from and out

of this Province.

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.
Expired.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.
An Act for appointing Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and

Saint Anirws, and ascertdaing their power and duty, and more
effectualy to prev-nit Fires in the said Twns.

Passerl tMe 242d of March, 1817.
I "E it cnacted by the President, Council

· and Assembly, That the Governor t¡,z"°c:of"h
or Cornmmander-in-Chief for the time being, Couni ;
is hereby authorized and ernpowerecd, with'
the advice of His Majesty's Council fron
time to time, by Warrant under his hand
and seal, to appoint a suficient number of
prudent and discreet pnot exceeding
eight, in the several parts of the Towns
(commonly called the Town Plats) of Fre-
dericton and Saint Andrews, respectively,
and their respective vicinities, to be Fire- Who shah be

wards, who shall be sworn to the faithful jusice oef 'e
discharge of their duty rcspectively, before ac'a, c'

any one of His Majesty's Justices of the on the warants

Peace for the said Counties of York and withoufnec.

Charlotte, and certificates thereofindorsed on
the several warrants of appointment, for
which warrants, oaths and certificates, no
fees shall be demanded or received from the
persons so appointed and sworn.

IL. And be it flrther enacted, fhat in or- Erewards on dt

der that the said Firewards rnay be distin- a°S'e;ig
guished from others, when on duty at a Fire, t umpet
and to enable them to communicate their
directions with more facilitv, they shall
each carry a Staff seven feet in length, co-
loured red, and also a Speaking Trumpet,
painted white, with the narnes of their res-
pective Towns painted on it in black letters.

III. And be itJfurther enacted, That when- in case of Fir,
the Yirtwa dz,

ever any Fire shal break out in the said jointly or sep

Towns rately, tu com-
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mand assistance ToS
for extinguishing Towns of Fredericton or Saint Andrews, or

"g e"dT; in their respective vicinities, and during the
continuance thereof, the said Firewards res-
pectively, for and in their respectmie Towns,
are hereby authorized and required, jointly
or seperately, to comnaid assistance for
extinguishing the fire and removing- house-
hold stuff, furniture, books, public stores,
goods and merchandize, out of any houses,
store-houses and other buildings actually on
fire, or in danger thereof, and to appoint
persons to take care of the same, and also to

To appoint Pe- require assistance to prevent the further
sons to take care.
of Gocds, spreading of the fire in their respective
Andto require Towns, and to prevent tumults and disor-
ventthcpreading ders in the same ; and the said Firewards
o1 the Fire, and to .
prevent tumults. respectively, are hereby required upon the
Firewards upn notice ofthe fire breaking forth in their res-notice i-f Fire, ba ge
repair with their pective Towns (taking their badgesand trum-
Place, and exert pets with them,) immediately to repair t0
thcraumhority. the place and vigorously t0 exert their au-

thority in requiring assistance, and to
use their utmost endeavours to extinguish
the fire, and prevent its spreading, and to
preserve and secure property and effects,

Due obedience to Ioth public and private ; and due obedience
bcyielded to the is hereby required to be yielded to them, andFiievards by per-
on haing each and every of then, accordingly for that

charge of fire en-
ines. service, as well by the person or persons

having the charge and management of any
Engine or Engines in the said respective
Towns, as all other persons whomsoever,

g"oersof t°be IV. And be itfurther enactcd, That for
Firewadstofor- every refusal or neglect in any person tofeit »Ë3, ta be re. t
covered befo:c a obey the order of any Fireward, in perform-
Justice of the .
Peaceontheoath ing any of the duties and services herein-be-

fore
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fore mentioned, such person shall forfeit and otha";-;rctabo

pay the sum of three pounds ; to be reco- witness, and le.

vered upon conviction before any one of.'dsale.
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said Counties of York and Charlotte respec-
tively, on the oath of a Fireward or any
other credible witness,andlevied by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattles ;
and for want ofsufficient distress, such of- Forwant ofdis-

fender shall suffer twelve days imprisonment, ,"',t°s o"eait

unless the penalty and costs shall be sooner rnprisonment.

paid; which penalty, when recovered, shall Penilty totheuse

be paid into the hands of the Overseers offt ° Poor.

the Poor of the Parishes of Fredericton and
Saint Andrews respectively, towards the
support thereof.

V. Andzuhereas it is necessary that prompt
and implicit obedience should at all times,
dtring the raging of a fire, be paid tothe
directions of the Firewards : Be itfurtier
enacted, that the said Firewards respectively, Firewards may

compel Persona
or any or either of them, shall have power, present at a Fire,

and they and every of them are hereby au- coneyanc o

authorized, when such necessity shall exist, "ae-
to require and compel the persons present
at any fire, to fall in and form the lines or
ranks for the conveyance of water foi extin-
guishingthe fire, and to reinain insuch ranks
as long as may be deemcd necessary.

VI. And be it furiher enacted, That the Firewards may at
. . .seasonable times,Firewards in the several and respective inthe day time,

Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrews, or ae.anne"aly"°"'

the major part of them, are hereby autho- i°is&Hc¿rh

rized andempowered from time to time, and andHcarthsarese
. fixed and con-

at all seasonable times in the day time to en- structed as in the
Opinion of theter into any house, shop, or other building Fir"wards°o.bc

within

609
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dangerous, they
tuay by wrtten
order, forbid the
con:inuatlce offire
therein, until such
elterations as they

"hali bv wri.ing
direct, be macle.

Persons disobey-
ing ditertions of
Firewards, to fo)r-
féit £5, to bere
covered and np-
plied as before.

Li.mitation.
moade perpetual
by 59 Gco. 3, c.
2.
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within the limits of the said respective
Townsand their vicinietis, and to examine
and inspect the manner im which any stove
or stove-pipes are set up, placed, fixed or
carried, or any hearths constructed ; and if
such stove and stove-pipes, or such hearths,
shall be found to be in the opinion andjudg-
ment of thesaid Firewards,or the major part
of them present at such inspection, so set up,
placed, fixed or carried or constructed, as to
be dangerous, such Firewards are hereby
authorized and empowered to give directions
in writing, to prevent the continuance of
Fire in any such stove or any other such
hearth, until the saine shall have undergone
such alteration as shall be pointed out in
wriing by the same Firewards; and any per-
son or persons who shall disobey any such
direction of the said Firewards, shall for
each offence forfeit and pay the sum of five
pou nds, to be recovered and applied in man-
ner as aforesaid.

VII. And be it furthier enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for two
years and no longer.
See further 2 Geo. 4. c. 2 ; 3 Geo. 4, c. 17, and

4 Geo. 4, c. 20, for the establishing Fire Com-
pames.

CAP. X.
An Act in addition to and in amendiment of an Act, intituled " An

" Act for the establishment, regulation and improvement of the
" Great Roads of Cvmnmunication tbrou0out the Province."

Passcd the 20dof jarc/h, 1817.
(Repealed by 3 Geo. 4, c. 31.)

CAP. XI.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services

therein mentiosned.

Passed t/ee 2d of Iarch, 1817.
(Obsolete.) Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.

Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagesitno Octavo.

AT t/e General AssemIy of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at Frederzc-
ton, on the tventieth day of January, Anno Do-
mini, oie thousand eig!'ht /hundred and eighteen,
in the /ffty-eig/ht/h year of the Reign of our said
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the THIRD, by
the Grace of GO D, of t/e United Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ireland, King Dejender of
the Fait/h, &c. being the Second Session of thte
Sixth General Assemtbly convened in t/e said
Province.

CAP. I.
An Act for âlering the terms of holding the Courts of Gencral Ses- refer to 4Geo. 3,

sions of the Peace, and Inferior Courts of Commn Pleas, in the C. 3.
County of Westmorland.

Passeci the 11 th f March, 1818.

W H ERE AS the times for holding the. Pramble.
Court of General Sessions of the

Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas
in the County of Westmorland, have been
found inconvenient, for remedy thereof,

I. Be it enacted bv the Lieutenant-Governor, Time of hol-

Cozcil and Assembly, That the said Courts di'ng th couLs.

shall be hereafter h'olden on the third Tues-
day, instead of the. second Tuesday in June,
in-each and every year.

IL. And be it fïtrther enacted, That -no No process to
abate by reason

process shall abate, or other business of ofthe alteration.

what:nature or kind soever, be discortinued
by
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by reason of the alteration of the said terni,
but shall and may be proceeded upon, heard
and determined atthe ti me herein appointed,
in the same manner as they might have been
proceeded upon, had no alteration been
made.

See further 4 Geo. 4, c. 28.

CAP. IL.
An Act to prevent the destruction of the Cod and Scale Fisheries,

in the Bays and Harbours of this Province.

Passed the 11 t of larch, 1818.

W HEREAS the valuable and extensive
Cod and Scale Fisheries of Grand

Freamble. Manan, and other parts of this Province,
have been greatly injured by throwing into
the Sea, the heads and other offal of such
Fish, for the prevention whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gevernor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

Persans throw- the passing of this Act, any person or per-ing on or about
the Coast of sons, who shall throw on or about the Coasts
Grancimanan, or

"thrpacewhe of Grand Manan, or into any other Bay or
°ores;caken Harbor of this Province, at such place or

any 1leada, Benea places, where such Cod or Scale Fish are
Füh, liable to a usually taken, from or out of any Boat, Bark,
""°los'"mort or Vessel, any Heads Bones or other Offal

than £5' ofthe fish they may take, purchase or bring
from elsewhere, every person so offending
shall forfeit and pay a fine, not less than ten
shillings, and not exceeding five pounds,
with costs, to be paid to the informer, upon

To be ,c,.,,,, due conviction thereof, by the oath of one
w ;th Gasus, or more credible witnessor witnesses, before
the Peace, and any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
,pi aisr'"" Peace, for the County where, or next adja-

cent
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cent to which such offence shall be com-
mitted, to be levied by warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods and Chat- For want of

tels, rendering the overolus (if any,) to such Goods, offender

offender ; and for want of sufficient goods, toGa°".

and chattels, the said Justice is hereby re-
quired to commit such offender to the com-
mon Gaol of the County wherein, or next
adjacent to which, such offence shall be com-
mitted, there to remain for a term not less
than three days, nor exceeding twenty days.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for four years, Lim"t""ion.

and thence to the end of the next Session
of the General Assembly.

Made perpetual Inj 3, Geo. 4, c. e.

CAP. III.
An Act further to continue and amend an Act, intituied " An Act

" for regulating, laying out and repairing Highwaysand Roads, and
1 for appointing Comnmissioners and Surveyors of Highways
" wihin-the several Towns and -Parishes in this Province."

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
I U >norCounczlandAssembly,Thatan Act Act oF 5G

made and passed in the fiftieth year of His ,c,contnued
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for re-
g gulating, " laying out, and repairing
"Highways and "Roads, and forÀappointing
"Commissioners and Surveyors of High-
" ways within the several Towns and Pa-
" rishes in this Province," be, and the same
is hereby fu rther continued excepting where-
in the same is hereby altered and amended,
forfouryears,and thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.
Vol. 1. Aaa II.
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IL. And be itfurther enacted, That each and
owork hen every person who shall refuse or neglect to

callc upon Pur. work when called upon, agreeably to the
rectionofthei8th directions given in the eighteenth sectionSection of the re- Ctîr.
cited Act,,ta for. Of the before mentioned Act, shall forfeit
feit 88. per diem. and pay for each and every day he shall so

refuse, or neglect to appear and work with
bis oxen or horses, as is therein required, the
sum of eight shillings, to be recovered in
the same manner as is prescribed in, and by
the said Act, in case of refusal or.neglect to
work on the Highways, and to be applied
by the Commissioners towards breaking the
winter Roads.

III. And be itjfrrtlerenacted, T hat during
the intervening time between the finishing
the Statute labourin any one year,and com-

Surveyors in the nencing the same in the next succeeding
"itcrvcní'tine year, it shall be the duty of the Surveyors

betiiee the l of Higiways from time to time as occasion
inoneycar a may require, to remove all trees and wind-
,ame in the next, falls, from, and out of the Roads, and to re-
Roads an Bd- pair all Bridges, ard all such parts of thegemas requir o in ~

s °;.re"sca°" Highways that shall require reparation and-
amendment, within their respectiveDistricts,
for which pu rpose they shall have full- power
and authority, and they are hereby required
forthwith to summon such and so many of

Andforthwith to the Inhabitants within the same District, assummwa Inhabi-
tantstolabour. they shall judge necessary to perform the

same, which saidi Inhabitants shall furnish
:themselves with such tools as the said Sur-
veyors shall direct, and in case of refusallor

Persons refusing neglect to appear and labor when so sum-
to appear and la- roned, every person so offending shall for-
bour when sum- *' fo
moned, to forfeit feit and pay thesum of four shillings for each
&s. per diei. and
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and every day heshallso neglect to appear and
labor, together with costs of suit to be re- T° bescricd
covered in like manner, as is prescribed In, th gth Secionof

and by the ninthsection ofthe Act, to which therecitedAcr,

this is an amendment, and to be applied by And applid

the Commissioners of lighways, when SO ofthe Roads.
received, towards the repair of the Roads,
within their respective Distiicts, and all
such labor so to be performed, shall be ac- Allschcxttala.-

counted for to the person per forming the ce. o te

same, and be deducted from, and allowed tha Person jscr-
~'l. ~ 1kalhuwed ouit of

out of the amount of Statute labor, requir- the net yeai'q

ing of such person, to be performed the work-
next ensuing year, upon his producing a
Certificate from a Commissioner of High-
ways, of having performed such service as
aforesaid.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That any
person keeping a Team, shall when called Per,,,, keeping
upon by the Surveyor, furnish the same for am,tofurnish

doing any of the services herein-before re- called on, as

quired to be performed in like manner, and P= seon o
under and subject to the same penalty for tedAct.

neglect or refusal as.is provided in, and by
the tenth section of the herein-before recited
Act, for which labour of Teams the owrIers
thereof'shall have the like credit as is to be
given by the next preceeding section of this
Act.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of 'the several and respective n yoftheCom-
Commissioners and Surveyors in the several missionerto pro-

and respective Towns and Parishes in this gainst the High-

Province, to prosecute to conviction, all per- "Y"-
sons, offending against any of the Provisions

A a a2
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of this Act, or the Act to which this is an
amen d i me t.
Co)ntinued to 1824 and to the end of the then next

Sesion, by 3 Geo. 4, c. 22.

CAP. IV.
An Act to aithorize· the Justices rd the Peace, in their General

Sessions, to etablish Ferties in their res;ective Counies.
Passed the 11th of 3M-arch, 1818.W VHEREAS it is often found difficult

for travellers, in passing to the dit-
Preanble, frent parts of the Proviice, to cross Rivers

and Creeks, for want of proper establish-
ments ofFerries,

Be it thereore enacted by fhe Lieutenant-
Justices in the Governor Council and Asscnzbly, That the Jus-
several Countes, tices in their General Sessions of the Peace,
may establish
Ferries where for each County, shall be, and are hereby

noearc already a aiL1
establishcdby authorized and empowered, to establish
Grants from the such Ferries over Rivers, Bays and Creeks,Crowil. oe

within their respective Counties, as may be by
them thought necessary in places where the
same are not already established by Grants
from the Crown. Provided always, This this

Not torestranor Act, or any thing therein contained, shall
affect the King's flot extejd, or Le construed to extend to
Graitns. k restraip, or any wise affect the right of the

King's Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
to make any Grant or Grants, ofany Ferry
or Ferries, in places where the same may be
found necessary. Provided also, That this
Act shall continue, and be in force for five

L""ta"on. years, and from thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.
Cantinued to 1828, and to the end of the then next

Session, by 4 Geo. 4, c. 5.

CAP.
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CAP. V.
An Act firther to continue an Act intituied, " An Act to provide

" for the erection of Fences with Gates across Highways, lead-
" ing through..Intervale Lands, in Queen's Counly a'nd lhe
" Ccunty of Sunb'ry, where the samre may be fouind necessary,"
and to extend the Provisions of the szme ro King's County.

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.
E itenactedby theLieutenant-Governor,

Cotuncil and Assembly, That an Act ot. Geo. 3a.
made and.passed in the Fiftieth year of the c. 31. coatinued

Reign of His present Majesty, irtituled "Au
" Act to provide for the erection of Fences

with Gates across Highways leading
"through Intervale Lands, in Queen's Coun-.

ty and the County of Sunbury, where the
same may befound necessary," be further

continued, and the sarne is hereby further
continued for the term of four years, and un-
til the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That all and
singular the Provisions of the said herein-
before recited Act, be extended to King's ,ecit-d Act .-

County, and the same are hereby extended '° Klo 9
thereto, in as full and ample manner, to all
intents and purposes, as if the said County
had been named in the same Act.
Further continued to 1827 and to the end oj the

then next Session, by 3 Geo. 4, c. 7.

CAP. VI.
An Act to enable the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander- in-Chief

of ibis Province, for the time being, to suspend upon the con-
tingency, and in the manner therein mentioned, the furcher opera.
tion of the Act, " for the encourageaient of the Trade of this
tg Province, in Plaster of Paris, otherwise called Gypsum."

Passed the 11& of March, 1818.
Refer to 56 Geo. 3, c. 32,-whick kas expired, and
therefore this Act is ofcourse no longer necessary.

CAP.
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CAP. VII.
An Act for the preservation of Oysters in tie Counties of West-

morland and Northumberland.

Passe the 11th March, 1818.
E i. enacted by the Licutenant-Gover-
nor, Councit and Assembly, That no

No Vessel, other Vessel of any kind whatsoever, open boats
tha"epene's oo and canoes excepted,shall at any time,anchor
3nchored on any on any of the beds of Oysters, in any bay or
Oystcr Bed, for haror _' - ~ 1thepurpoe orta. harbot-r within the Counties of Westmorland

der°thepn,;," and Northumberland, nor shall any person
of 6s. whatever, ground any Vessel on any Oyster

Bed, within any of the said Bays or Har-
bours; for the purpose of taking Oysters,
except open Boats and Canoes, and if any
person or persons whosoever shall anchor
any Vessel as aforesaid, or shall grour.d any
Vessel on such Oyster Bed, for the purpose
of taking Oysters,every person so offending,
shall incur the penalty of sixty shillings for
every offence.

Persons takig And e ifurler enaced, That al and
Oysersn win- every person or persons taking Oysters in
Kcc, to return a the winter season through the Ice, by Tongs,
Sheils adRub- 'bsh into thewa- or otherwise, shall immediately convey and
ter, within two return all Shells, Stones or Rubbish they
penay of2 os. may rake or take up, into the water, and

not suffer the san :o remain on the Ice, and
if any person or persons shall not convey
and re.tu rn into.the water, such Shells, Stones
or Rubbish, within the space of two hours,
every person so neglecting, shall for every
offence, incur the penalty of twenty shil-
imgs.

renàlties to se 111. And be it furtiier enacted, That the
inof st, b. aforesaid penalties and every of them, shall

Aa a 3 and
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and may be sued for, in an action or actions rore a lusti

of debt, in a summary way, before any Jus- Pea'*

tice of the Peace, in the said Counties, res- remaînder t

pectively where the offence shall be commit-
ted, and when recovered, one half of such
penalty, shall be to the use of the person
suing and prosecutin'g for the same, and the
other half, to the use of the Poor of the
Parish, where the offence may be commit-
ted, and paid over accordingly.

IV. And be it further- enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force five years, taon
and to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

See further 4 Geo, 4, c. 16.

CAP. VIII.
An Act in arnendment of an Act intituled, " An Act to authorize

" the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County e* ° 5
" of York, to levy an Assessment, for building a County Court 3 .
" ouse."

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.
W~HEREAS by an Act made and pas-

sed in the Fifty-sixth year of His
Majesty's Reign intituled, " an Act to autho-

rize the Justices of the General Sessions
"of the Peace for the County of York, to
"levy an Assessment, for building a County
".Court louse," the said Justices are autho-
zed and empowered at any General Sessioñs
of the Peace, or at any Special Sessions for
that purpose expressly convened and hold-
en, to make a Rate.and Assessment of ariy
sum not exceeding six hundred pounds, as
they in their discretion may think necessary,
for the purpose of erecting and finishing a
Court House for the said County, in the

Town

ce of
al fto
*utor,
o the

or

GeD.
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Town of Fredericton ; and vhereas since
the passing of the said Act, the said Justices
have agreed for the purchase of a building
already erected, to be used as a Court House
for dhe said Couny, and it is expedient that
the said sum so to be assesst, shouid be ap-
phed to the making of the said purchasefor
the purpose Uoresaid.

Be it therejore enacted bv the Lieutenant-Go-
justices raY ivernor Coun cil and Assemty, That the said
Our hei Justices of the Peace for the said County, be,
sun, and they are hereby authorized and empow-
sucbeprtosa es eredat any General Sessions of the Peace,
san tp the o be hereafter holden to issue their war-
chse of the buil- rants for assessing the said sum of six hun-
di ng agrecd for by
them. dred pounds, by such portions as they in

their discretion,shall from time to tine think
necessary, or as shall be required to fulfil the
said agreenent so by them made as aforesaid,
vhich said sum of six hundred pounds and

the several parts and ·portions thereofso to
be Assessed, shall be assessed, levied, collect-
ed and paid as in and by the said recited Act
is directed, and when collected, shall be ap-
plied to the purchase of the said building
so agreed for by the said Justices, as afore-
said.

CAP. IX.
An Act further to centinue and to arnend " An Act, to provide

9 for she rnore effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in
the Ciiy and County of Saint John."

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.
E it enacted ty the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, CouncZl and Asscmbly, That

Act 5oGeo 3 ,c. an Act, made and passed in the fiftieth year
jl°eyea'. ofthe Reigriof His present Majesty,intituled

"An Act to provide for the more effectually
" repairmg



repairing the Streets and Bridges in the
"City and County of Saint John," be, and
the same is hereby further continued ex-
cepting wherein the same is hereby altered
and amended, for four years, and thence to
the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

11. And be it further enacted, That each
and every person who shall refuse or neglect Penalty on Fer.

&ors refusing Ur
to perform the services required of him by eglecting to

bra oada ic
breaking Roads in the Snow with his Hor- the 3noRd

ses, Oxen or Team, shall.forfeit and pay for
each and every neglect or refusai, the sum
of eight shillings, to be recovered with costs,
in the same manner as other fines are made
recoverable for neglect to labour on the
Highways,. and to be applied by the Survey-
ors, when recovered, towards breaking the
Winter Roads.

III. And be itfurther enacted,, That during
the intervening time between the finishing
of the Statute labour in any one year, and "ureto fre a
commencing the same in the next succeeding occasion nay ne:

year, it shall be the duty of the Surveyors montheInhabi-

of Highways, from time to time, as occasion Roads&Bidgs.

may require, to remove all Trees and Wind-
falls, from and out of the 1Poads, and to re-
pair all Bridges and all suth parts of the
Highways that shall require reparation and
amendment, within their respective Districts,
for which purpose they shall have full power
and authority, and they are hereby required
forthwith to summon such and so many of
the Inhabitants within the same Districts, as
they shall judge necessary to perform the
same, which said Inhabitants shall furnish

themselves

A. D. 1818. Anno LVIII. G E o. III. C. 9.
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themselves with such Tools as t'he said Sur-
to'a°,"ar anla-" veyors shall direct; and in case of refusal
bour tu forfeit or neglect to appear and labour when so

summoned, every person so Qffending, shail
forfeit and pay the sum of four shillings for
each and every day he shall so refuse or ne-

To be recovered .ect to appear and labour, to be recovered
as directed n re- with costs in like manner, as is prescribed in
rired Act, and ap-
plied to the and by the said recited Act, an-d to be appli-
pair of Roads. cd, when received, towards the repair of t'i

Roads, within their respective Districts; and
all such labour so performed, shall be ac-

°"our;t° ur;an counted for to the person performing the
deducted ficn same, and be deducted from and allowed outyearswork. of the amount of labour required to be per-

formed the then r.xt ensuing year.
IV. And be it further enacted, That any

person keeping a Team, shall when called
'eanis°o furnish up.on by the Surveyor, furnish the same for
e "ehen doing any of the services herein before re-

quired to be performed in like manner, and
under and subject to the same, penalty for
neglect or refusai, as is provided by the said
herein before recited Act.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall

DLtV of be the duty of the several Surveyors in the
ors t° p rue" several and respective Towns and Parishes

";his d in the County of SaintJohn, to prosecute to
t:d Act. -conviction all persons offending against any

of the Provisions of this Act, or the Act to
which this is an amendment.
Continued to 1824 and to the end of the then next

Sessionz, by 3 Geo. 4, c. 18.
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CAP. X.
An Act in furher addiion to an Act intituled, " An Act for Refer to 5

" erecling a Court-House and Gao!, in the County of Northurn- 3 c. 9, 2
" berlani," and of the Act in addition thereto. G c

Passed the 11th ofiMarch, 1818.

W HEREAS by an Act madeand pas-
sed in the Fifty-second year of the preambie.

Reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
" Act for erecting aCourt-House and Gaol,

in the County of Northumberland," the
Justices of the Peace for the said County,
were authorized and empowered to raise by
Assessment, the sum of three hundred pounds
in addition to the like sum of three hundred
pounds before then ordered to be Assessed, for
the purpose of erecting a Court-House and
Gaol in the said Cou nty : And whereas the said
Justices ofthe Peace were, by an Act made and
passed in th. fifty-sixth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act in additi-
on to an Act, intituled, An Act for erecting
a Court-House and Gaol in the County of
Northumberland, authorized and empower-
ed to raise by Assessment, a further sum not
exceeding six hundred pounds, for building
and finishing the said Court-House and Gaol
in the said County : And- whereas the said
sums have been found insufficient for these
purposes,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Gevernor, Council and Assembly, That the Jus- Just;ces
tices of the Peace for the said County of ment, n

Northumberland, in their General Sessions, ceeding

or the major part of them, are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to raise by Assess-
ment, within thesaid County, such further

surn

2 Geo.
nd 56
14

'nay
Assesa-

ot ex-

5°°.
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To be assesseil,
levied, collc-cid

nd pid zs d rec-
ted by ilhe rci-
ced Acts.

52 Ge• 3, c? 6.

o Gco 3, C. 22.

so Geo. 3, C. 5.

sum as way in their opinion be necessary,
not exceeuing tl:e surn of five hundred
pounds.

Il. And be i furthr enacted, That such
further suro so dat ned hy the said Justices,
as necessarv tor t he aforesaid purpose, shall
be assessed, levied, coilected and paid in the
same manner w all respects as the said sums
mentioned in the said hierein-before recited
Acts. and under and subject to the same pe-
nalties for every delhquency as are· made
and provided in and by the same Acts, to
be recovered and applied as therein provided.
Seefirther 2 Geo. 4, c. 9. as to repairs of Court-

House and Gaol.

CAP. XI.
An Act to continue several Acts of the Ceneral' Assernbly that

are near expiring.

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.
E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council anzd Asseinbty, That an Act

made and passed in the Fifty-second year of
Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to
"impose aduty on certain articles imported

into'this Province," An Act made-and pas-
sed in the fiftieth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An Act to prevent the destruc-
"tion of Moose, on the Island of Grand Ma-
"nan ; An Act made and passed in the Fif-
tieth year of His Majesty's Re'ign intituled,
"An Act for the better security of the Na-
" vigation of certain Harbours, in the Coun-
"ty of"North'unberiand ;" An A-t madeand
passed in the Fifty-sixth year of His Majes-

ty 's
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ty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to encourage 36 e. 3, C. 2
c the Fisheries in this Province ;" and also an
Act made and passed in the Fifty-seventh .GOO a c. 3,

yearof His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An c.' r

"Acttoamend and explain an Act intituled,
"An Act to encourage the Fisheries in

this Province," be, and the same Acts are
hereby continued and declared to be in continuea for
force for four years, and from thence to the 'ourycars.
end of the next Session of the General As-
sembly.

CAP. XII.
An Act further to provide for the security of the City of Saint Reer y Geo.

John, against tie r'vag s <.f 41re.

Passed the 11th of Méeh, 1818.B E it enacted by the Li etentnt-Govcrnor,
Council and AIssenily, iThat no Street, No Street orY y .9 Iliv to be laid

Way, Lane or Alley, shall be hereafter laid out as Puwic

out and established as a Public Street and st'h an Hig

Highway,within thesaid City, unless thesame reet m breadLh.

shall be of the width of fifty feet at least, and
that no Dwelling-hou.e, Store or other Buil- No Building ta
ding of what nature or kind soever, shall be bc erected on any
built, erected or set up on any Street, Way, e° hereafterid

Lane or Alley, public or private, hereafter °r" for seth°"°

to be laid out or thrown open for use, soall b

within the said City, that shall not be of the
width of fifty feet as aforesaid.

Provided always, That nothing hereincon- Not to extend to
tainedshallextend or apply unto, or be con- streets or Ways
strued to extend or apply unto any Streets or th °°wnopen
or Ways within the said City, already actu-'°c ruidinas
ally laid out or thrown open for use, and on aua y e"

ted.
which any Building or Buildings are actually
built or erected.

1I. And be it further enacted, That each
and

625
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and every Dwelling-house, Store or other
vcruig Building that shall or may be erected, buit

that aal bceec
ted onanyStrebt or set up, within the said City, by any per-
hereafterlai oaut son or p.ersons whomsoever, on any Street,
or thrown open
that shal be ls Way, Lane or Alley hereafher to be laid out,

° idk, 5t n or thrown open for use, as aforesaid, and
deemed a corm- which shall be less in width than fifty feet atleast, as aforesaid shall be deemed and ad-

judged a common nuisence.
See further 59 Geo. 3, c. 4, and c. 5.

CAP. XIII.
Refer to 56 G:o. An Act to extend the powers of the Minister and Eiders of the
a, c. 28. Kirk of Scoiland, in the City of Saint John.

Passed the 11Mt of March, 1818.

W HEREAS by an Act made and pass-
ed in the Fifty-sixth year of the

Reign of His present Majesty intituled, " an
" Act to enable the Minister and Elders, for
" the time being, of the Church in commu-
" nion with the Kirk of Scotland,lately erec-

ted in the City of Saint John, to hold the
"same ta them and their successors for ever,
"and for other purposes thereinmentioned,"
the said Minister and Elders are created a
Body politic and corporate, with perpetual
succession, by the name of the " Minister
C and Elders of the Kirk of Scotland, in the
" City of Saint John."

Andzwhereas, a Mininter has been duly cho-
sen and appointed and approved and licen-
ced, and Elders have been duly chosen and
appointed according to the directions of the
before mentioned Act.

And zvhiereas, it is deemed expedient for
the better support and maintenance of the

Building
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Building erected in the said City, for a place
of public worship, as mentioned in tnie said
Act, and ofthe said Miniister for the time
being, and the officers to the same Kirk,
from time to time belonging, that the pow-
ers of the said Minster and Elders of the
Kirk of Scoiland, in the City of Saint John,
should bc enlarged and exiended.

Be it therelore cnacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counciü ai Assemùly, That the said
Ministe r and E ders of the Kirk of Scotland,
in the City of Samnt John, shall have full

power and capacity to purchase, receivetake,
hold and enjoy, for the purpose aforesaid, as
well Goods and Chattels, as Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, and imi.prove and
use the same for the use and purpose afore-
said, according to their best discretion arid
the true intent and meaning of the donors
where such Goods and Chattels, Lands, Ten-
ements or Hereditaments, shall be given, de-
vised or bequeathed to the use and purposes
aforesaid, any Law usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Provtded always, .That the amount of the
annual Rents, profits and receipts of such
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods,
and Chattels, together with the rents of the
Pews, in the said Kirk, shall not exceed the
sun of five hundred pounds.

Tile NMinister incd
E'dcrs oftbe Kirk
of ScotIdna, in
S'in John. m-iy
tece;%e Gondq &

Chi~, Lands
a"d Tenements,
for the use ci the
sa:d Krk.

Anual rents, pro.
fitis and reccipe,
flot to exceed
£500.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.
An Act to continue an Act intituled, 4 An Act for the further

increase of the Revenue of this Province, and also thq Act to give
full effect to the same.

Passed the 11h qf Marcl, 1818.
These two Acts not having been continued beyond

the 1st April, 1820, have Expired.

CAP. XV.
An Act to provide for punctuality ofpayment at the Treasury.

Passedthe 11th of Marck, 1818.

W HEREAS, owing to the scarcity of
Specie,and the delay therebvocca-

rena-~ sioned in payment ofWarrants onthéTrea-
sury for publicservices, great inconvenien-
ces have been experienced,
I. Be it tierefore enacted by the Lieutenant-

Notes to be issu- Governar, C'ouncil and Assembly, That Notes
cd to the amount to the ainount of ten thousand pounds, be°f £1°'°°°. issued forthwith after the passingof this Act,

as follows :-to wit,
Two thousand Notes of five shillings each.
Two thousand Notes of ten shillings*each.
OnethousandNotes oftwentyshillings each.
One thousandNotes ofrhirty shillings each.
Five hundred Notes of forty shillingseach.
One thousand Notes of fifty shillings each.
Four hundred Notes of three pounds each.
And two hundred and sixty Notes of

five pounds each,
Making in all ten thousand pounds; which
Notes shall be indented and impressed with
the wordsNEW-BRUNSWICK,and signed
by the Treasurer, and countersigned by the
HonorableWard Chipman, and the Honora-
ble William Pagan, and Hugh Johnston, Esq.

or
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or any two of them, and be in the form fol-
lowing, to wit.

No.- TREASURER.'S OFFICs, NIEW-aRUÑSWICK,

-- Shillings (or Pounds.)
This Note shahl be estimatcd at the Treasurer's Office, Form oftheNotc

C of equal value as Gold and Silver, to the amount of -
Shillings (or Pounds,) and be received as such in all payments at

Z the Treasury.

All which Notes shall be of the samedate, and
shall, when so completed and signed, bede. Notes to be o

livered to the Treasurer, by the persons ap- delivered to the

pointed to countersign the same, which tr"";er,°,ho'

Treasurer shall be accountable for such therefor.

Notes, so delivered to him.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That when,

and as often as money shall become due or
payable,by virtue of an Act or Acts already Treasurer t. opassed, or that may be passed by the Legis- Warrants t. the

lature ofthis Province, and warrants for, the pon;;eti

same, are produced for payment at the Trea- on their volunta-

surer's Office, the Treasurer shall pay the a- Zerco °
inount of such warrants,on demand, in Gold
or Silver, or in the said Notes, to the per-
son or persons entitled to receive the same, note, t. a te-

on their voluntary acceptance thereof, which cev atthe Trea:

Notes shall be again received at the Trea- cified value-

sury, at their specified value, equal to the
like value of Gold or Silver, when and as of-
ten as the same are presented and offered in
payment of duties.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
person or persons whatsoever,sball cou nter-rsens eunter-

feit any of the Notes aforesaid, issued by vir- g of Ye!niw,

tue of this Act, or alter any of the same, so cio°,°.en"t °

Vol. 1. B b b that
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When the State
of the T'resnvii
wvill Vdrnt the
caiginnof o
the 1'*.easurc, tu
give 30 divs no-
tice n the Royal
Gazette,

to Tention the
rumrnbers of the
tNotes to be po-
dced for pay-
ient, calIng in
firt those of the
iargest amount.

Persons appoint-
c to countersign
the Notes, to con-
tract for and set-
perintend the
comple:ing of the
saine.

In case of the
deatb, remeesal
from Saint John,
or refusai ta act
of any of the per-
sons appointed ta
counteraign the

that they'shallappear to be ofgreater value
than when originally filled up, numbered
and signed, or shall knowingly pass orgivein
paynment,any of the Notes aforesaid,so coun-
terfeited or altered, every person guilty ofso
counterfeiting or altering any sucli Note or
knowingly passing or giving in payment,
any such altered or cou nterfeited Note, sha)l
be deermed guilty of felony without benefit
of Cie rgy.

IV. And be it fïitzher enacted, That when,
and as Often as the state of the Treasury will
admit the calling in to the value of five
hundied pounds and upwards, of the Notes
so issued and ppid out,-the Treasurer shall,
by advertisement in the Royal Gazette, ap-
point the time, at which he will receive such
Notes, and pay the amount of the same in
Gold and Silver, giving thirtydays notice of
such redemption, and mentioning the num-
bers of the Notes, so required to be produ-
ced for payment, calling in first, those of the
largest arnount in circulation.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That the Pro-
vince Treasurer together with the persons
appointed to countersign the aforesaid Notes
or the major part ofthem be, and are here-
by appointed to contract for and superintend
the completing of the Notes to be issued by
virtue of this Act. s .

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
of the death, removal from the City of Saint
John, or the refusai to act, of any of the per-
sons herein appointed to countersign the
Treasury Notes, to be issued as aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful for lis Excellency,

the
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the Lieu tenant-Governor, or Comnander-in
Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Council, to nominate and appoint some other
fit persons to countersign the same.
See further 59 Geo. 3, c. 1, restraining further

issuing of Notes, and also, 60 Geo. 3, c. 9, pro.
vidingfor cancelling the same.

Notes, the Gov-
ernûr wich the
adv"ce a" the
Council ta ap-
point athers.

CAP. XVI.
An Act in addition to, and in amendment of an Act intituled " An

l Act to encourage the establishment of Scbools in this Pro-
" vince."

Passed the 11th of March, 1813.
[Expired.]

CAP. XVII.
An 'Act to provide payment for certain Public Services.

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.

W IEREAS it has been usual and is
expedient to provide for the servi- preambie.

ces of the Speaker, and of defraying the ex-
pences and travelling charges of the Mem-
bers of the House of Assembly,
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and Assembly, That there
be.allowed and paid out of the Treasury of
the Province, to the Speaker, the sum of one
hundred pounds for each and every Session
during the continuance of this Act, and to each eso

the Members of the House of Assembly, for
defraying the expences of their attendance,
and travelling charges, reckoning twenty-
miles to each days travel, to be certified by
the Speaker, twenty shillings per diem, each
for the present Session, and all future Sessi- t
ons of the General Assembly, during the pncesof

continuanceofthis Act; which foremention- ance i

ed sums of money shall be paid by the
B bb 2 Treasurer,

~f the
PAssem-
ifar

an.

203 par
beir ex-

travel.
attend-
~ç certi-
e'âpcak.
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Treasurer, by Warrant of His Excellency
Tobepad bythe the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-Govternor's W'ar-
zit, whthead- in-Chief for the time being, by and with the
t conca. advice of His Majesty's Council, out of the

monies now in the Treasury, or as pay-
ments máy be made at the same.

II. Be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be and remain in full force for and du-

Limitation. ring the continuance of this House of As-
sembly, and no longer.
This Act expired in the year : 82 0, at the dissolution of the then

Bouse oj Asembly, Vide Act 2 Geo. 4. c. 5.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to cmpower and authorize the Justices of the Peace for the

County of Charlotte, to lease a certain piecce of Common Land
in the Parish of Saint Andrews, and to invest the proceeds to-
wards the support of the Poor of the said Parish.

Passed the 11th of Marck, 1818.

W HEREAS a certain piece of Land
Preamble. situated in the Parish of Saint An-

drews, in the County of Charlotte, was gran-
ted by Letters Patent under the great Seal
of thi's Province, to the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Charlotte, in trust for the
benefit of the Inhabitants of the Town of
Saint Andrews, which said piece of Land
contains tem hundred and fifty-two Acres,
and is bounded and described as follows, to
wit, beginning at the North-easterly Bank or
Shore of the River Saint Croix,at the South-
westerly corner or bounds of Lot number
thirty-eight, in the third Tract' or Division
of the Grant to the Penobscot Association,
thence running along the South-easterly
line of the same Lot North-easterly, until it
meets the Westerly line of a Public Road
laid off parallel to the Westerly or rear line

of
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of the Lots in the second Tract or Division1
of the Grant aforesaid, and four poles dis-
tant therefrom, thence along the Westerly
line of the said Road, parallel to the rear line
of the said Lots in the second Division of
the said Grant, South-easterly until it meets
the North-easterly line of areserve made by
the Surveyor-General of Woods, thence
along the said line of the said reserve, North-
westerly until an extent of twenty chains of
four poles each is completed, thence along
the North-westerly line of the said reserve
twenty-two chains parallel to the North-
westerly line of the Town Plot of St. An-
drews, thence along the Northerly line of
the said reserve, North seventy-four Degrees
West, until it meets the North-easterly bank
of the River Saint Croix, thence along the
said bank, up stream, to the bounds first
mentioned, s

And whereas, from the extent of the said
Tract or parcel of Land, a large portion of
the same lies in a wilderness state, and is al-
together unproductive to the Inhabitants of
the said Town of Saint Andrews, but if leas-
ed, would be a Public benefit.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
said Justices of the Peace for the County of Jtee 25.
Charlotte be, and they are hereby authori- ing 800 Acres,
zed and empowered, by good and sufficient excecaing i
Leases, to grant and to farm-let such part years
not exceeding eight hundred Acres of the
herein before described Tract or parcel of
Land, as they in their discretion may think
fit for any term not exceeding twenty-one

Bbb3 years,
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years, and to appropriate the proceeds aii-
sin g tierefrom, towards the support of the
Poor of the said Parish of Saint Andrews.

CAP. XIX,
An Act for regulating the Inspection of Fiüih for home consump-

lion.
Passed the 11th of March, 1818.

Renderd Obsolete by 4 Geo. 4, c. 9,

CAP. XX.
An Act for raising a Revenue in :his Province.

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.

[Expired.]

CAP. XXI.
An Act in addition to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled an

Act for the Establishment, Regulation, and Improvement of the
Great Roads of Communication througlout the Province, and an
Act in addition to, and in amendment thereof.

Passedthe 1lthi of March, 1818.

Repealed bj 3 Geo. 4, c. 31.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to appropdiate a part of the Public Revenue for the Servi-

ces therein mentioned.

Passed the 11 t of March, 1818.
(Obsolete.)

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.

Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagesimo Nono.

AT the Gencral Assembly of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and Iolden at Frederic-
ton, on the second day of February, Anno Do-
mun, one thousand eight /zundred and nîneteen,
in. the ifty-ninth year of the Reign of our said
So'vereign Lord GEORGE the THIR D, by
the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ireland, King Defender cf
the Faitz, &c. being the Third Session of the
Sixth General Assembly convened ia the Sed
Province.

CAP. I.
An Act to prevent th further Issuing and Circulation of Treasury Reer to 5

Notes.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W IEREAS it has been found expe-
dient to prevent the further issu- ?em.

ing and circulation of Notes, under and by
virtue of the provisions of an Act made and
passed in the fifty-eighth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign,intituled " An Act to provide for
"punctuality of payment at the Treasury."

Be it therejore cnacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor Counciland Assenbly,That from and
after the passing of this Act, no further pay- N, furtbe
ments be made at the Treasury of this Pro- mentstob

vince in Notes, or any Notes be issued on "te©,'
any account whatever, u'der and by virtuei Notes tob

of

B Geo.

r pay-
>etmade
sury inem ay

eissued
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of the provisions of the herein-before recited
Act ; but as often hereafter as rnoney shall
become due or payable, and Warrants be
produced for payment of the same at the

The Treasurer to Trasu.-y, the Treasurer shah pay the
amount ofsuch Warrants in Gold and Sil-

Gold and Silver. ver now in the Treasury, or as payments
m;ay be made at the same.

Seefurther 60 Geo. 3, c. 9.

CAP. IL.
Ati Act to mate perpetualsveral Acts of the Gceral Assembly

are fclar expiring.
Ptssed the 2Mth of Matrch, 1819.

C E t enact.ed &y the Lieut enant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the Fifty-seventh year of

-t fActafor His Majesty's Reign, intitule, " An Act for
pointag Fir.4 appointing Firewards in the Towns of Fre-
Wards in the

Tows o F.. driconnd S.Andrews, and ascertairi<ig
derictonandSa"ntce their power and duty, and more effectually
7 Geo.3c. 9, C. % Oprevent Fires in the said Towns"-And

also " An Act made and passed in the Fif-
ty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, in-

The Act in a- utuled, " An Act in amendment of an Act
niendirent ol th~e
Act More init.ituled " An Act more effectually to pre-
airlyI t Pevet~ 9cvent the encumbering or filling up ofthe lýllxng vp D
arbous. "C Harbours,and to authorize the appoint-

,57 GeO. 3, c. 6, I

Snc" .a1ed. " ment of Harbour Masters" be, and the
Made perpetual. sarne aie hrcïby made perpetual.

CAP,
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CAP. III.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and Coun.

ty of Saint John, to levy an assessment on the Inhabitants of the
said City, for the purpose of building a Poor House in the said
Ci!y.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W 1-E REAS the Buildings lately occu-
pied and used as a Poor House in

the City of Saint John have been destroyed
by fire. and it is expedient that a new Build-
ing should be erected therein, for the recep-
tion and support of the Parish Poor of the
said City,

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor Council and Assembly, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the City and County, of c nd
Saint John, at any General Sessions of the *"" o S
Peace, hereafter to be holden, or at any Spe. cia!sessons ,a
cial Sessions for that purpose ex pressly con- Inhabita tàieum
vened and holden, are hereby authorized "
and empowered to inake a rate and assess-
ment upon the Inhabitants of the said City,
of any sum not exceeding seven hundred
and fifty Pounds, and by such portions as
they in their discretion shall from time to
time think necessary, for the purpose Of For the purpoe
erecting, building, and finishing a Poor o
House in the said City, for the reception cption ofthe Fa.

and support of the Parish Poor of the said"h Poo'.
City, the same sum to be rated, assessed, le-Tobc arzessed:
vied, and collected, in the same manner as an irlXe

any rate or assessment for the support manner as any
assessment for the

and relief of the Poor in the said City cansupport of the

or may be rated, assessed, levied, and col-
lected, by virtue of any Law now in force
or hereafter to bemade for the like purpose To bepaid into
and to be paid into the hands of the ChaM- thebands of Cit

berlain C
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berlain of the said City of Saint John, to be
applied to and for the purpose above men-
tioned.
&efurthr 60 Geo. 3, c. 14 and 2, Geo. 4, c. 1.

Refer to 52 Geo.
', c 16.

The Act atithe.
rizing the Mayor,
&c. of St. John ta
inake regulations
for more effectuai
prevention of
rires,

Revived and made
perpetual.

CAP. IV.
An Act to revive and make perpetuai an Act initucd " An Act

" authorizing the Mayor, Ailermen, and Commonairy, of she
" City of Saint John, to make reguaions for the mure eff.ctual
" prevention of Fires within the said Ciry."

Passed the 241h of March, 1819.B E it enacted by the Lieutcnant-Governor,
Council and Assezbly, .That an Act

made and passed in the fifty-second year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act au-

thorizing the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coin-
" monalty, of the City of Saint John, to

makeregulations for the more effectual
"prevention of Fires within the said City,"
be, and the same is herebv revived and made
perpetual.

CAP. V.
An Act in addition to, and amerndment of an Act, intituled " An

" Act to revive and make perpetual an Act authorizing the

Rerer to 52 Geo. " Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John,
3, C. 16. e" f make regulatioris for the more effectual prèvention of Fires

"within the said City."
Passedtie 24th of/March, 1819.

W HEREAS it is necessary further to
provide by Law for the more effec-

tuai prevention of Fires within the said Ci-
Preamble. ty of Saint John, by compelling the Inhabi-

tants and Owners of Houses within the said
City to provide thenselves with Ladders,and
by other regulations to be made by the
Commcn Council of the said City from time
to tine, as occasion may require,

L.Be
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Gevernor, Council and Assembly, That the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the
said City of Saint John, in Common Coun-
cil convened, shall and may have full pow-
er and authority, by Law or Ordinance, to
direct the Owners or Inhabitants of Houses
within the said City, or any of them, as the
said Common Council shall from time to
time see fit, to provide Ladders, to be kept
on or near to their respective Houses, to be
ready for being used in preventing and ex-
tinguishing Fires, under sdch regulations as
the said Common Council shall see fit to
ordain, and alsofrom time to time, as occa-
sion shall require, to make and ordain any
other such provisions and regulations, as
well for directing the Inhabitants or Owners
of Houses within the said City, to furnish
and provide themselves with any other such
things as may be necessary to be used in pre-
venting and extinguishing Fires, as for any
other purpose relating to this end as may be
expedient and necessary.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it
shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commonalty, in Common
Council convened, to impose penalties for
the non-observance of any such L aws or Or-
dinances as.they may, by virtue of this Act,
from time to time pass and enact, not ex-
ceeding ten pounds, to be recovered, paid
and applied in like manner with any other
penalties imposed and inflicted by the Laws
or Ordinances of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Conmmonalty.

The Mayor, AI'a
derintn and Corn-
monaity of Saint
lohn, may direct
the Owners or
Inhabitants of
Houses ta Prowide
Ladde, ta be
kept On or near
thir huse,

or to furnhshi and
provide themn-
selves w;th any
other things ne-
cessary to bc used
in preventng and
ex tingulshing
Fires.

And may impose
pena les for non.
observancecf any
Laws or Ordi-
nances passed by
virtue of this Act,
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III. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force ten years,

imton- and thence to the end of the next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An Act for the more effectual punishnent of Persons who shall be

guilv of the Tresspasses therein mentioned, in the City of Saint
John.

Passed the 94th of Marck, 1819.
HERE AS evil rmnîded Persons have
of late broken, taken down,or car-

ried away te Glass Lamps hung out or fix-
reae ed before the Dwelling Houses of many of

the Inhabitants, and elsewhere, in the Streets
of the City of Saint John, to liglt the said
Streets, or have extinguished the Lights
therein, and have also been guilty of com-
mitting divers other trespasses and enormi-
ties, injurious to the property of the Inhabi-
tants, and to the disturbance of the Peace in
the said City : For prevention whereof in
future,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Any Person w Counciland Assenbly, That if any person shall
shali wilfu'y wilfully break, take down, or away
break or takecar
down any Lam, any Glass Lamp already hung or fixed, or
placed in thý hereafter to be hung or fixed in or upon
guish the Ligbts, any ofthe Streets of the said City, to light
&c. or break or -

eface any ss the same, or shall extinguish the lights there-
windOW,&c' in, or be aiding or abetting in the same, or

shall wilfully break or deface any Glass
Window, Porch, Knocker or other Fixture
in the said City, and shall thereof be convic-
ted before the Mayor, or Recorder, or any
one of the Aldermen of the said City, either
by the confession of the party or' by the

oath
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oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, or upon view of the said Mayor, Re-
corder, or any one of the said Aldermen, or
any other of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said City and County, every
such person so offending shall, for each of-
fence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceedfing n
Ten pounds, lawful money of this Province, e a

to be recovered with costs, and levied by Toho recovered,

warrant of distress and sale of the goods an'' c"', by

chattels of every such offenner; one moietv
of which forfeiture, when recovered, to be Oie

paid to the Chamberlain of the said Ci- ber paid :;.!.d

ty for the tirme being, to be applied to the t the

purpose of providing new Lamps in the roon po'utc for the

of such as shall be so taken down or carried
away, and of repairing such of them as shall
be broken or injured as aforesaid, and to-
wards the payment of the expences of the
NightlyWatch in the said City; and the other
moiety ofsuch forfeiture to be paid to the
person or persons who shall prosecute forAid for want of

the same ; and for want of goods and chat- y e
tels whereon the same can be levied, it shall c to

and may be lawful to commit every such of- 0
fender to the common Gaol of the City and
County of Saint John, there to remain with-
out bail or mainprize for a term uot exceed-
ing Two months, or until such forfeiture
and costs are paid. And if any such offence
shall be committed by any Apprentice orThe Master or

Servant, such forfeiture and costs shall be Apprentice or

paid by his or ber Master or Mistress, or Servt o

in default thereof, such Apprentice or yuch o1feneta

Servant shall be committed to such Gaol in or>uch uffender

manner aforesaid. to bc conmiticd.
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IL. And be it fuLrtzer enacted, That in case
any person shall commit any or. either of the

Sheriff, consta. Offences aforesaid, in the presence of any
Sheriff, Constable, Marshal, or Watchman,

tin of ofenders that then every such Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff,
totheMaygr, &c. Constable, Marshal, or Watchman, shall

forthwith arrest such offenders and give in-
formation thereof to the Mayor or Record-
er, or some one of the Aldermen of the said
City as aforesaid, in order that such offender
may be convicted thereof in manner and
form as herein-before directed.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act,
Not to preclude or any thing herein contained,shall not bar
recover .ngdama-or preclude any person or persons from re-
es. aiimcovering his, her, or their damages against

any person or persons who shall be guilty
of any of the mischiefs or trespasses afore-
said, but that thesame may be recovered in the
same manneras if this Act had riot been passed.

IV. And for the more easy detection and
discovery ofsuch offenders, Beitjurtherenac-

such persns ted, that if two or more persons shall have
may have been been jointiy concerned ini committincr any of
oence, giving the offences aforesaid, and one or more of

°oane m them (not having been informed against)
sha" notseiableshall within the space ofone month after the

offence committed, inform against any or all
the other or others concerned in the same
offence, so as to convict him, her, or them,
the person so informing shall not be liable
to the payment of any part ofthe forfeiture
herein-before mentioned.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for five years,

and
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and thence to the end of the next Session Limitti.

of the General Assembly, and no.longer.

CAP. VIL
An Act in amendment of the Act "9 for making furtber provision ç te 39 CO.

for preventing the importation and spreading of Contagious Dis- 3R 9.
tempers in the City of Saint John."

Passed the 24th of Marck, 1819.

W HEREAS in and by the fourth Sec-
tion of an Act made and passed

in the thirty-ninth year of His Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act to repeal an
"Act made and passed in the thirty-sixth
e year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
'"An Act to prevent bringing Infectious
" Distempers into the City of Saint John,"
" and to make more effectual provision for
" preventing the importation and spreading
" of such Distempers"-it is provided, that
the Physician or Physicians who shall be ap-
pointed by the Common Council of the said
City, to go on board, visit, and examine ves-
sels arriving as therein mentioned, shall have
and receive from the Chamberlain of the
City, such fees, recompense, and reward for
the services to be performed,. from tinme to
time, as aforesaid, as the Common Council
shall order and appoint. And whereas it is
proper and expedient that reasonable fees
be paid to such visiting Physician or Physi-
cians,.by the Masters or Commanders ofthe
vessels that may be visited and examined by
thern,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
"Council, and Akembly, That the said herein- Sectior of the Ace

befo repeal an Ac

A. D.1819. -Anno LIX". G E 0.. 111. C. 7.
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3 rigbigInf:c- before recited clause of the said Section of
pers into the said Act of Assembly, be, and. the same

IJohn,'repealcd. is hereby repealed.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the May-

T °eMa.^, , or, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
appoint Physi- City of Saint John, in Common Council, be,
Cians ta ou
boardand inspet and they are hereby authorized and required
vresscIsa uspccted ado eo
of having Infc- to nominate and appoint one or more Phy-
tios Diste sician or Pysicians, who shall.have power&c. and on which sca rhv oe
a signal bas been and authority, and whose duty it shal be to

goon board, visit and inspect all vessels ar-
riving irrthe harbour of Saint John, which
may be suspected of having on board the
Yellow Fever, Putrid Billious Fever, or
other Pestilential or Contagious Distemper,
and upon which a signal has been made
agreeable to the directions contained in the
third section of the herein-before recited Act
to which this is an amendment, or when he
or they shall be required by the Mayor, Re-
corder, or Aldermen, or any two of them,
to go on board, visit or inspect, any- other

Physicianvisiting vessel or vessels arriving in the said harbour
.totei of Saint John, such Physician or Physicians

° ,te y; who shall or may at any time or times go on
shilling'. board, visit or inspect such suspected vessel

or vessels, or any other vessel or vessels, at
the request of the Mayor, Recorder, or Al-
dermen, or any two of them as asforesaid,
shall for each and every visit so made, be
entitled to demand and receive from the
Master, Owner, or Consigneeof such Ivessel

Recoverable by so visited, the sum of thirty shillings, to be
.,ae. sued for and recovered in any Court com-

petent to take cognizance ofthe same.
III. And be it urtherenacted, That the said

herein-
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herein-before in part-recited Act, and every BeorerecitedAc,
part thereof, excepting wherein the same is excepting where-
hereby repealed, shall be, and remain in full cd, tO rem a in

force. force.
IV. And be it further enacted, T hat this

Act shall continue and be in force for five
years, and thence to the end of the next L"*a°"

Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to provide for the support-of a Light-House to be built up-

on Point Esciminac, in the County of Northumberland.
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

[Expired.]
CAP. IX.

An Act to explain and amend an Act intituled "An Act to impose Refer to 5e e.
" a duty upon certain Articles imported into this Province." 3, c. 6.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS in and by an Act, made
and passed in the fifty-second Year rr..mbI..

of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ".An Act
" to impose a duty ou certain Articles im-
ç- ported into this Province," a duty of five
pounds is laid upon every Horse, and a du-
ty of twenty shillings upon every Ox, which
May be inported or brought into this Pro-
vince. And whereas doubts have arisen as
to what description of Cattle are contempla-
ted by the said Act.: For .remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and A ̂ t.of 29se.

after the passing of this Act, the said duty ofNet Cattle im-

twenty shillings shall be paid'upon al Neat .Ows',=i 'à"Eà

Cattle of every description, so importedor "ut . a
brought, (Cows excepted) and that al Cows
shall be subject to a duty of ten shillings
each.
Vol. I Cec II.

645
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IL. And whereas the beneficial effects in-
tended by the said Act have been, in almost
every instance, evaded, 'o the great injury
of the Revenue, for want of fit persons to
beappointed as Collectorsof the said duties:
For remedy whereof, Be it firther enacted,

-rasurer to ap-. that itshall and may be'lawful for theTrea-
int r reson- surer of the Province to appoint fit andto detain and re- .

part to him such proper persons, residing on the Great Roads
Cattie as Shahl bc le . u t
brught it theleading from the County of Charlotte to
.Prviedshe Fredericton and Saint John, and in such
paidoraccured. other place or places as he may judge meet

and expedient ; and such persons are here-
by authorized to detain, and report to the
Treasurer or his·Deputy, all such Cattleand
Horses as maybe fou nd on such roadsplace or
places,and soimported and brought as afore-
said, unless the owner or owners, person or
persons, having charge of, or driving such
Cattle and Horses, shall produce a certifi-
cate from the Treasurer, or one of his De-
puties, that the duties have been paid, or se-
cured to be paid, on su-ch Cattle and Horses,
or that the same were bred or raised within
the Province.

III. And be it further enacted, That the

'l'csaidColle£ said Collectors shall give bonds to the Trea-
c su rer, to the amount ofone hundred pounds,

foi the faithfui with two sufficient Securities, in the sum of
Sand fi y pounds each, for the faithful discharge

o t Commis- of their trust, and shall be alleowed one-half
sion to he feceiv. - rc i ~ T
'd by t p of, the commission to be-received by the De-
ty "reasurerIaile puty-Treasurer of the County in which suchàlso ten per et u y
on theprococdof Collector shall reside,.and also ten per cent.
cattle fortoited. 

ron the net proceeds of altCettle-so detained
and forfeited, under and by virtue of this

Act,
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Act, or the Act to which this is an amend-
ment.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the
herein-before recited Act, of which this is
an amendment, except wherein it is hereby Limitat-on.

altered and amended, shall be continued and
be in force for three years, and from thence
to the end of next Session of the General As-
sembly.
Seefurther as to Drawbacks, 2 Geo. 4, c. 21.

Continued to 1825 and to the end ofthe then next
Session, by 3 Geo. 4, c. 20.

CAP. X.
An Act to enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the sum of

Nine Thousand Pounds, for pay ing off Bounrties and other Debts
payable by the Laws of this Province.

Passed the 24th of Marck, 1819.B E i enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
I. nrr, Council and Assembly,' That the

Treasurer, on the part of the Province, is Treasurer authe-

hereby authorized and empowered to bor- '.t ,xc°. i°
row, from time to time, such sum or sums of .inehousand
money, not exceeding Nine Thousand ler
Pounds, which money so to be borrôweddeste 1»o.

shall be paid unto the Treasury, and ap-
plied by the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander-in-Chief for the tirhe being, by and
with the advice and consent ofHis Majesty's
Council, to the payment of the several debts
of this Province.

II. And be it furthr .enacted, That for
the said sum. of Ninre Thousand Poúnds, or
so much thereof as shall be actually paid in- Notes bearir.

to the Treasury of this Province, Notes shall ut tete

be given by the Treasurer ta such person or be given bvthe

persons who shall so pay the said sum of.on.pa;ingmthe

C cs2 Nine '&;d .u»o°Ccc2 Nînepart thercof.
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Nine Thousand Pounds, or any part thereof
into the Treasury, for the amount respec-
tively paid by such person or persons ;
which·Notes shall be payable to such person
or persons, or order, for the amount res-
pectively specified therein, and shall bear an
Interest of six per centum per annum, and
the said Notes shall be numbered in numeri-
cal order, beginning with the number one.

The said Notes III. And be it further enacted, That the
ahin note re- said Notes so to be given by the Treasurer

as aforesaid, for the.said sum of Nine Thou-
on die for sand Pounds, or so much thereof as shall ac-

payment of Du. tually be paid into the Treasury as aforesaid,
shall not be received or taken at the Trea-
sury for the payment of any duties, or of
any bond or bonds, which may have been
or shall be hereafter given for the payment
of the same.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the
irhe Trelsurer Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized to
may receive any.receive any warrant or warrants heretofore
byeiau" granted, or which may hereafter be granted
vernor, or pav. by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
-ppropriatedpre- in-Chief for the time being, by and with thevnous to the pre. o i aet' oncl
sent Session, in advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
part payrner.t offocno'oiewhh
the for the payment of monies which have been
Nine Thousand appropriated by any Law or Laws of thisPounds. Province previous to the Present Session of

the General Assembly ; and it shal and
may be lawful for the Treasurer to accept
of.the amount of such warrant or warrants,
in part payment of the said sum of Nine
Thousand Pounds.

Aiter expiration V. And be it further enacted, That when
the°stae;f h ,and as offen as the state of the Treasurv wil

admt,
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admit; after the expiration ofoneyear, to be T eauryw;illad-

accounted from and after the passing of this of rae of the

Act, the cal!ing in to the value of Five th, Treasue"to

Hundred Pounds and upwards of the Notes g-e3°na'"r'-

so given for the said sum of Nine Thousandthi'me whenhe

Pounds, or such part thereof as sha1 be ac- Notes in GI>d &
a . Silver, and men-

tually paid into the- Treasury in Specie or tion thenumbers

warrants asaforesaid, the Treasurer shall, by beproducd.

advertisement in the Royal Gazette giving
thirty days previous notice,aptpoint the time
at which he wilt pay off and redeem such
Notes,and pay the amountin Gold and Silver,
in which public notice the numbers of the
Notes so required to be produced, shal be
mentioned.

VI. And be il further enacted, Thatt this
Act shall continue and be in-force until; the lmieo
said monies so to be borrowed, with the In-
terest thereon, shall be paid off and discharg-
ed and no longer.

See further 2 Geo. 4, c. 19.

CAP. XI.
An Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber, and to repeal all the

Acts now in force relating to the sane.

Passed the 24th March, 1819.W HEREAS.the Acts now in force re-.
lating to the exportation of Lun- Pearnle.

ber are found, inconvenient.
I. Be it therefore enacted by thle Lieutenant-

Governor Council and Assembly, That an'Act V e. 3, c- 4.
made and passed in the thirty-seventh year
of Ui; Majesty's Reigu, intituted ce An Act Acts reculatng

' for regulating the exportation ofFish and.isL a ber,

" Lumber, and for repealing.the Laws nowreatig to fam-

'in forcé regulating the sane"-and an Act cO a, 7.
Ccc3 made

6d9ý
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made and passed in the forty-third Year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to

explain and amend an Act, intituled " An
"Act for regulating the exportation ofFish
"and Lumber, and repealing the Laws now
" in force regulating the same"-and alsoan

io Geo. ,c. q. Act made and passed.in the fiftieth Year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to
CE explain and arnend the Laws now in force
" for regulating the exportation of Fish and,

a ce. , C. . " Lumber"-and also an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-fourth Year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act in addition to an
" Act, intituled " An Act for regulating the
" exportation of Fish and Lumber, and for
" repealing the Laws now in force. regulat-

56 Geo. 3 c. ing the samne"-also an Act, .nade and pass-
Rîcalet. ed in the fifty-sixth Year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled " An Act, in addition to,
" and to explain an Act, . intituled " An,
" Act to explain and amend the Laws now
" in fore for regulating the exportation of
" Fish and Lumber," so far as the sane re-
late to the article of Lumber, be, and the

2 Go C. 3. same are hereby repealed: and that an Act,
6nade and passed in the twenty-sixth Year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An-Act for
" regulating the exportation of Fish' and
" Lunber, and for ascertaining the quality

y Geo.g, c. . " cf the sarne"-and an Act made and pass-
ed in the twcnity-seventh.Year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intitulèd " An Act in addi-
" tion to an Act intituled "An Act-for-re-
" gulating the exportation of Fish and Lum-

ber, and for' ascertaining the.quality of
SS ao. , c. , "the same"-and alsoan.Act made and pass-

ed
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ed in the twenty-eighth Year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled "An Act to amend
" an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating:
"the ex portation of Fish and Lumber, and
"for ascertaining the quality of the same,"
so far as the sanie relate to the article of
Lumber,--- be and the same are hereby con-
tiniued rep&aled.

Il. And be it further enacied, That all
square timber for the British market shall -Descrpteon and

not be less than ten iches square, norshort- the British mar-

er than sixteen feet (Hardwood excepted*'
which may be twelve feet long if not less
than twelve inches square)---to be square and
smoothly hewed, and free from plugs, jogs,
rotten knots, wind shakes, butt knots and
bark---to be square butted, and the taper
not to exceed one. inch for every fourteen
feet in length, the wane not to ex ceed one inch
on each and every corner, where the square
is under sixteen inches---from sixteen inches
to twenty inches square on each and every -

corner, two inches wane.--and from twen-
ty-one inches square and upwards, three in-
ches wane on each and every: corner, to be
measured on the wanes ; and the difference
of the square between any of the sides, shall
not exceed two inches ; ,and- no log shall
have a sweep unless it has two straight sidesi
and such sweep shall not exceed the rate of
five -inches to forty feet in length : Provided
nevertheless, that timber manufactured be-
fore the first day ofMay next,may be deemed
merchantable if it has: two. straight sides.

11L And be it, further enacted, That all * timber beiore

timber before exportaten, shall be survey- exportation to be

ed surveyed by a
Sworn Surveyor.
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ed by a sworn Surveyor, who, in ascertain-
ing the contents, shall girth or measure eve-
ry piece in thé middle, and the contents to-
gether with his own mark, number, and pur-
chaser's mark, shall be-marked on the butt
end of every'piece, and he shall furnish the

vofrvom. purchaser and seller with one survey. bill
and ids Irces- each,stating separately the number, length,

girth or square, and contents of every piece;
and such surveyor shall be entitled to re-
ceive, at and after the rate of six-pence for
every forty cubic feet, to ýbe paid by the
purchaser, except in the City and County
of St. John, or River.Saint John, and the
River and Bay. of Miramichi, and the'several
Branches of said Rivers and Bay, where the
Surveyor shall be paid at and after the rate
of four-pence per ton, to be paid by the
purchaser.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all
What shall be merchantable boards, planks, and scanding,
èecmed mercha re Whether for expoi tation or home consump-
table boaTdIcer 41 lr oiat, &c. tion, and all clear boards. planks, or scant-

ling, for-ex portation, shall be square-edged
with the saw ; all clear boards shall not be
less than one inch thick, and merchantable
boards not less than seven-eighths of an
inch thick ; no board or plank shall be
deerned merchantablé if split at both ends,
or have one continued. split of more than
two feet at one end, that is less than nine
inches wide and twelve feet. long, and is not
sawed of a thickness throughout, and is not
free from shakes.,rotten knots,or worm holes;
and purchasers shall not be obliged to take
plank with boards, unless bv special agree,
ment so to do. Ve
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V. And be it further enacted, That ail
boards, planks, and scantling, shall, beforeadsanks,
exportation, be surveyed by a sworn Sur- bc bc-

veyor, who shall mark the contents in board and thecontents
k » obe mna-.kcd, and

measure, as also his own private mark, on s
the butt end of every piece of board, plank, 0 wmrk

or scantling, and shal furnish the purcha- eadiec,-

ser with a survey bill, stating separately the
number of pieces, and the quantity of clear
and merchantable, and shall be entitled to
receive at the rate of one shilling and three
pence per thousand feet of board measure,
for surveying, except in the City of Saint
John, where one shilling per thousand shail Srvoi 1ees.
be allowed, and no private mark required,
to be paid by the purchaser; and ail per-
sons shipping boards, plank, and scantling, ahip
not so marked and sur veyed, shall forfeit andnot marked.

pay ten shillings for every thousand feet so
shipped by them.

VI. And be it furtzer enacted, That -ll Masta.
mast shall not be less than three feet arid one
fourth of a foot in length to every inch in
diameter at.the partners, and shall not be What hali bè

deemed merchantable unless free from rotten deemedmerchant-

sap, bark, wind shakes, rotten knots, butt able,

rots, and plugs.; the size of every mast to be
marked on the butt, and the Surveyor shall to beraTked by

be entitled to receive at the rate of two
shillings andsix-pence for thesurvey of each His fcs.

and every mast ; and all persons shipping
masts not so surveyed and marked shall for.
feit and pay five pounds for every mast so
shipped by them.

VII. And wherear some evil disposed per-
sons are in the practice of plugging timber Penaty for pug-

and ""
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and masts, for the purpose of passing such
timber or masts, by such deception, as mer-
chantable, Be it therefore further enacted,
that any person convicted of plugging any
timber or nasts, where any defect is cover-
ed by such plugging, shall be liable to pay a
fine of ten pounds for each and every of-
fence.

$pars. VIII. And be it.furher enacted, That all

How to b mes- Spars be measured free of. bark, at the dis-
sured. tance of one-third of the length from the

butt, to be straight and square butted ; and
Surveyors shall be entitled to receive at and
after the rate of three-pence for each and

surveyoee. and every spar surveyed by then, from six
to nine inches diameter, and at and after the
rate of four- pence for each and every spar
being nine inches in diameter and upwards.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no
lathwood shali'be deemed merchantable un-

What shall be less it be square butted, of straight rift, free
deemed meichant" l t

abe. from bark, hearts and knots, to be sold by
the cord of four feet high and eight feet long,

Surveyor'efces- to be piled as close as it can be' laid ; Sur-
veyors to be allowed at and after the rate of
one shilling and three-pencé -for inspecting
and surveyig each and every cord, to be
paid by the purchaser.

Shingles. X. And be ztJurther enacted, That-ail pine

.and how to shingles shall be eighteen inches long, not
bc t °. less than four inches wide, and three-eighths

of an irch thick at the butt, fiee from sap
and worm holes, to be put up.in bundles not
less than twenty inches wide, and to contain
twenty-five tier or courses--four of which
bundles shall be reckoned a.thousand ; that

all
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all cedar shingles, dressed or undressed, shall
not be less than twenty inches in length,
one-half of an inch thick at the butt end,
and four inches wide---to be free f rom -knot
holes---and all such shingles shall be survey-
ed by a sworn Surveyor, who shall receive Tobeiutvtyca.

nine-pence per thousand for . pine shin-
gles, and one shilling per thousand
for cedar shingles---and that cedar shin-
gles shall be sold by tale ; and all per-
sons shipping shingles for exportation not PingsIngles net

surveyed as aforesaid, shall forfeit two shil- 'rvey'
lings and six-pence for each and every thou-
sand shipped by them.

XI. And be it furher enacted, That ail s
hogshead staves shall be forty-two inches
long, and all barrel staves thirty-two inches 'i"
long, and not.less than three inches and a
half an inch wide, and half an inch thick. on
the thin edge, fairly split and free from rot-
ten knots, splits, and shakes---also free from
knot holes and worm holes; and: all such
staves shall be surveyed by a sworn Surveyi u

or, who shall receive two shillings and six-. Survcyor's fes.

pence per thousand for such survey..
XI. And be it further enacied, That. it

shall and may be lawful for the Justices of
the Peace in each County, at their first Ge-
neral Sessions annually, or the Mayor, AI-
dermen, and Commonalty of the City of St.'sur%'yorz how
John, to appoint ,fit persons to be Surveyors.
of Lumber in each Colunty, Town* or place
where such mayi be necessary; which per- To give honds,&
sons shall give bonds in the sum of ififty be woo the

pounds, with two sufficient sureties in thei d

sum of twenty-five pounds each, and shall
be
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Shall deliver in ta
the Clerk of the
Peace the private
mfark whicb thcy
adopt.

Penalties on Sur-
veyors passing
timber, rass,
&C. contrary ta
the provisions of
this Act.

May survey tim-
ber in any part ai
the courity.

One-half of the
forfeitures or fines
te bc to the per-
son suig for the
same,» the other
hall ta Poor of the
Pariah.

be sworn to the faithful and 'diligent dis-
charge of their duty, and shall continue in
such office until other proper persons are ap-
pointed in their stead ; and on being sworn,
shall deliver unto the Clerk of the Peace for
the County in which they shall be appoint-
ed, the private mark which they shall respec-
tively adopt.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Surveyor of Lumber shall pass any timber,
masts, boards, plank, scantling, or any other,
kind of Lumber, contrary to the provisions
of this Act, such Surveyor so offending shall
be liable to the party injured for all damages
sustained by him, and be subject to the fol-
lowing penalties, namely : for every ton of
timber sa passed, the sum of two shillings
and sixpence; for every thousand feet of
boards, the sum of five shillings; for every
mast, the sum of ten shillings.; for every
spar, the sum of one shilling and six-pence ;
for every thousand of shingles, the sum of
two shillings and six-pence; ·for every thou-
sand staves, the sum of five shillings.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Tlat it
shall and may be lawful for any Surveyor to
survey Lumber in any part of the County
in which he is appointed.

XV. And be it urther enacted, Thatone-
half'of all the forfeitures or fines arising by
vi.rtue of this Act, shall be to the person or
persons who shall sue for the same, and the
other half to the benefit of the Poor of the
Parish where such offence shall be commit-
ted;. and if the same shall.not exceed. five
pounds, shall be recoverable, together with

the
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the costs of prosecution, before any one of Howb ec
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the vorcd.

County where such offence shall have been
committed ; or where the sameshall be more
than five pounds, and shall not exceed ten
pounds, before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, on the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, by war-
rant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels, under the hand and seal
of such Justice or Justices ; and for want of
sufficient distress, shall suffer not.less than
three, nor more than forty days irmprison-
ment; and in case such forfeiture, or the
value thereof shall exceed ten pounds, the
same may be recovered in any of lis Ma-*
jesty's Courts of Record in this Province
competent to try the same, with costs of suit.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That all Prosecutionto

prosecutions by force of this Act, shall be b°2 it "c"c
commenced within six months from and af- Months.

ter the time such offence was comnitted.
XVII. And be itfurtzerenacted, That this

Act shall be publicly read by the Clerks of This Act ,e be
the Peace annually at the opening of the readpub!iclv by

Court of General Sessions of the Peace, at Peacer. or th,

which the appointment of Town or Parish
Officers is made.

CAP. XII.
An Act in addition to and in amendment ofan Act, intituied "An

" Act for the support and relief of Confined Debtors" and the
".Act further to exiend the provisions thereof."

Passed the 24thofMarch, 1819.

W HEREAS the weekly allowance for
Confined Debtors, directed to be Pea.

-aid by an Act, made and passed in the for-
ty-first
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ty-first Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act for the support and re-
c lief of Confined Debtors, and also by
another Act, made and passed in the fiftieth
Year of His Majesty's Reign, c to extend

ie Geo. 3,C.30. " the provisions of the same," has not been
found sufficient, and great distress has been
experienced by such, unfortunate persons
for want of a more suitable provision: And
whereas the unlimited term of confinement
of such Debtors occasions muchdistress and
oppression,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assenbly, That fromn

The wCekly al- and after the passing of this Act, the weekly
lowance to con- allowance directed to be paid to such Con-
es, in inte° fined Debtor, as after the required term of

and 4s. ini Sum- confinement, and on examination had, is
found'utterly unable to support himself or
herself, shall from the first day of Novem-
ber until the last day of March, be five shil-.
lings per week, and the renainder of the
year four shillings per week, instead'of the
altowances directed in and by said Acts.

I. And be itfurther enacted, T hat no Deb-
3!W1 bceunabI.to tor .who bas made it appear that he'orshe is
support hin"elft utterly unable to support himself or herseif,
confinenent lon- shall be detained in confia-ement exceeding
ger than twelvc

nth° "'twelve months from the time of his or her
commitment, riotwithstanding the Creditor
may continue to uffer the weekly allowance;
but every such Debtor shall, by order under
the hand and seal'of the Judge or Justice
who made the order for such Debtor's sup-
port or any other Judge or Justice-of the
same Court, be released therefrom ; and that

the
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the Creditor ofsuch Debtor shall be entitled
to the same remedy by proceediig to judg- C °retortabeen

J / b 0 titlcd to the sm
ment, or taking out executioa against the remoly, by x.-

goods and Chattels, Lands ani Teneinents "ob&.
of such Debtor, as is provided in and by the
first section of the herein-before first recited
Act.

III. And be itfurtherenacted, That the, said
Act, except where the sarne ishereby altered, .xc', w°"

shall be and continue in full force; any thinghele'y rePeale',

herein contained to the contrary notwith, rcrininforce.
&t anrnng.
See further 3 Geo. 4, t. 15, and 4 Geo. 4, c. 10.

CAP. XIII.
An Act ta regulate the exportation of Fish, and to repeal the Laws

now in force lelating thereto.

Passed the 24th of Marh1, 1819.

HEREAS the Acts now in force re-
. gulating the exportation of Fish,

are blended with those regulating the ex- ricmbSi
portation of Lumber, and it is expedient
that they should be distinct and.separate:
And whereas some further regulations are
necessary in addition to those contained in
the same'Acts,

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor Council and Assembly, That so much
of an Act, made and passed in the thirty-
seventh Year of His Majsty's Reign, inti- Theseveral Acta

tuled « An Act for regulating the expor- oratin ot
. Ir- Fih and Lumnber,

tation of Fish and Lumber, and for re- .of., arc1at.st'
"pealing the -Laws now in force regulat- ;:tleof Fish,

" ing thesame"-and also ofthe several Acts.'31 Cea 3, C.

mention:ed in the same Act, and also of ail o 3: c 2î.
other Acts in amendînent therdof, as relatçs Ï6 ° 3, c 13

to RepeaIed.
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to the articles ofFish,---be, and the same are
hereby repealed,

II. And be it further enacted, That all
pickled herrings, mackarel, cod and scale
fish, for exportation, shall be packed in bar-

sze onar n rels of twenty-eight. gallons at least, which
which the stveiali barrels shall be made of well-seasoned tim-sorts of Fîàshaall
bepacked. ber, free from 'sap, and 'have three sufficient

hoops on each bilge, and three on each end,
the fish shall be ail of one kind, free from
rust,and closely packed,and the barrels fuUl
of strong pickle; and that ail salmon for ex-
portation, shall be packed 'in tierces, half-
tierces, barrels and half-barrels ; which tier-
ces, half-tierces, barrels, and half-barrels,
shal be made of sound seasoned wood, free
from sap, sufficient to hold pickle, and shall
be fuil bound; each tierce- shall contain
three hundred pounds; each half-tier ce, one
hundred and fifty pounds ; each barrel two
hundred pounds ; and each half-barrel, one
hundred pounds, exclusive of the salt; and

sll contain les shall be full of strong pickle ; and all barrels
d'an the Prescri hereafter to be made, which shalL: containbed quanties, o
bc forfeited, less than twentv-eight gallons, shall- be'for-

feited and on complaint and proof before
anf two of His Majesty's Justices of e the
Peace for the County where such barréls
shail be offered for sale, the same shallbe ad-
judged to be forfeited, and shall by warrant

andshallbeseizd under the hands and seals of such Justices,
and ournt, be seized, and- burnt or destroyed, by-a:Con-

and ail F stable; and ail pickled fish, shipped in bar-
tained i' s° rels of 'asmaller size, or salmon shipped in
?";rcd.*all 4° tierces, half-tierces, barréls, or ha1f-barrels,

containing less weight than is herein pro-
vided
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vided, shall be forfeited, and shall and may
on complaint and proof before any two of
lis Majty's Justices of the Peace for the
County where such offence shall be commit.
ted, or the Mayor, or Recorder, and anv one
of the Aldermen of the said City of St. J hn,
be so adjudged to be forfeited. and shall and
may by warrant under the hands and seals of
such Magistrates, respectively directed to the
Sheriff, or his Deputy, or any Constable, be
seized and sold. Pirovided always, that it
shail and nay be lawful to export herrings
without pickle,if the samearein every other
respect conformable to this Act.

111. And be itfurther enacted, That all cod
and scale fish for exportation, shall be of ert o

the following discription and qualities, to Fish for the Eu-

wit:---Fish for the European market shall O"iarkts-

be of the first quality, properly cured, not
salt-burnt, nor broken, smoothly split, and
perfectly sound ; fish for the West India
market, if well cured and dried, shall be
deemed merchantable, without having the
other qualities before mentioned; and all
persons shipping unmerchantable fish, shall ,itYfor sh.;
on conviction forfeit three shillings for each able Fish.
quintal so shipped by them.

IV. Andbe itfuither enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices of the
Peace in each County. at their first General
Sessions of the Peace annually, or the May- Inspectorof Fs

or, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City ointcd. a'

of Saint John, to appoint fit persons to be
Inspectors of fish in each County, Town,
and place where such may be necessary,
whose duty it shall be to inspect.the same, Ther·uty.

Vol. I Ddd and
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and brand the initiais of his name on the
head and-bilge of each tierce, half-tierce,
barrel or half-barrel, hogshead or cask so in-
spected ; and such persons shall give bonds

aongd ° bord in the sum of lwenty-five pounds, with two
the faithful dis- sufficient sureties, and shall be sworn to the

fut their diligent and faithful discharge of their trust,
Their fca. arid shall receive for inspection six-pence

per cask for every cask of pickled fish, and
two-pence per quintal. for every quintal of
cod or scale fish, when inspected in bulk,
and shall continue in such office until other
proper persons are appointed and sworn in
their stead. Providedalways, and be itfurther
enacted, That in Counties where the General
Sessions of the Peace have been already hol-
den for the present year, it shail and nay be
la-wful for the appointment of'such Inspec-
tors to be made for the residue of the same
year, at Special Sessions to be for that pur-
pose sumnoned.

One half of all V. And be itfutlieTenaCted, That One-haif
forreituresorfires of all forfeitures or fines imposed by this
to, be paid to the
per.on suing for Act, shall be paid to him or them who shall
te -saine, the th ' ''i

ether hall to the sue for the same, and the Other half to the
PooroftheParish benefit of the Poor of the Parish where such

offence shal] be comrnitted ; -and if the same
shall not exceed twenty shillings, it shall be

To be recovered recoverable before any one of His Majesty's
by distress, &c. Justices of the Peace; or where the same

shall be more than twenty shillings, and shall
not exceed three pounds, before any two of
His Majesty's Justices ofîthe Peace, together
with costs of prosecution, on the oath ofone
or more credible witness or witnesses,- by
warrant of distress and sale of the offender's

goods
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goods and chattels, under the hand and seal
of such Justice or Justices ; and for want of
sufficient distress, such offender shall suffer Where no goo,

not less than ten, nor more than thirty days commi-ted.

imprisonment; and in case such fine or the
value thereof shall exceed three pounds, the
sane may be recovered in any of His Ma-
jesty's Courts of Record in this Province,
with costs of suit.

VI And be itjiùrtherenacted, That ail pro-
. All prosecutions

secutions under and by virtue of the provi- under thA Act to

sions of this Act, shall be commenced withinwithin 6months.

six months after the time such offence was
committed.

VII. Provided always, and be itfurther en-
acted, That nothing in this Act contained No e n

shall be construed to extend to abridge, di- with the charter

minish, or interfere with the powers given ohS.

to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Conmonalty
of the City of Saint John, by the Charter of
the said City.

See addition made by 4 Geo. 4, c. 6.

CAP. XIV.
An Act further to aiter and extend the provisions of an Act; inti-

tuted " An Ac to encourage the erection of a Passage Boat to be Rerfer toâs Geo.s worked by steam, for facilitauing the communication between 3, C. 9t and 53
" the City of Saint John and Fredericton," and to give further Geo. 3, e. 4.
encouragement to the present Proprietors of the Steam Passage
Boat erected in pursuance of the sameAct.

Passed the 24th of Marck, 1819.

W HEREAS a Steam Boat has been
erected and finished agreeably to

the directibns and provisions. of two Acts
of the General Assembly of this Province--- Freamble.

one passed'in the fifty-second Year'of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act

Ddd2 " to
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The present Pro.
prietors of the
Steam Boat to
have the sole right
of carrying Pas-
sengers in that or
any <'ther Stearn
Boat, betwcen St.
John and Frede-
ricton, f°r Tn
Yeara.

" to encourage the erection of a Passage
"Boat to be worked by Steam, for facilita-

ting the communication between the City
" of Saint John and Fredericton"--- and the
other, passed in the fifty-third Year of the
sarne Reign, " to alter and extend the pro-
" visions of the said Act,"---and has been
used and employed for the purposes in the
said Acts mentioned, for three years last
past; and the sane Boat is now owned by
John Ward, Robert Smith, Hugh Johnston,
and Peter Fraser, Esquires. And whereas
from the very small profit which the large
capital vested in the said Boat bas already
produced, there is good cause to believe that
the residue of the term of ten years granted
by the said Acts, will be insufficient for the
purpose of remunerating the said Proprie-
tors for the heavy expense heretofore incur-
red, and which must be hereafter incurred,
in keeping the same Boat in a proper
state of repair, and in navigating the same,
or in the construction of another Boat upon
a similar or an improved plan : And the said
John Ward, Robert Smith, Hugh Johnston,
and Peter Fraser, having petitioned this Ge-
neral Assembly that the residue of the said
term of ten years may be enlarged, and the
exclusive privilege in and by the saine Acts
granted, be further extended,

I. Be it therefire enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assernbly, That the
said John Ward, Robert Smith-, Hugh John-
ston, and Peter Fraser, shall have, possess
and enjoy to themselves, their executors,
administrators and assigns, the sole right of

carrving
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carrying pasengers and transporting freight
of different kinds in the Steam Boat at pre-
sent owned by them, or in such other Steam,
Boat of the sanie or larger cemensions, as
they may find it necessary to-erect in the
place thereof, for the term of Ten Years,
from and after the passing of this- Act, and
that no other person or persons whosoever
other than the said John Ward, Robert
Smith, Hugh Johnston, and Peter Fraser,.
their e xecutors, administrators and- assigns,
shall use or employ any Boat or Boats to be
worked by Steam, upon the said River St.-
John between the City of Saint John and
Fredericton, for any 'purpose whatsoever,
du ring such term of Ten Years. The former Act,

IL. And be it further enacted, That the to rernai inforce,

said herein before recited Acts, and every in hereizi hreby

clause, matter and thing, in the said Acts rePealed

contained, except wherein the same are-
hereby altered and extended, shall be and
remain in full force in every respect; any
thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding: and
that the provisions contained in the fourth
section of the first herein before mentioned
Acts, shall be deemed and construed to ap-
ply to any new Boat or Boats to be worked
by Steam, to be constructed by thesaid John
Ward, Robert Smith, Hugh Johnston, and
Peter Fraser, their executors, administrators
or assigns, in the same manner as the same
are applicable to the said Boat which has
been built and now used as aforesaid.

Ddd3
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CAP. XV.
An Act to prevent Desertion from His Majesty's Forces, and (o

punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS Soldiers stationed with-
in this Province for the defence of

the same, have been frequently found to de-
sert, or absent themselves from the Head-
Quarters of their respective Regiments or
Detachments, without leave, to the great
injury of His Majesty's service.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That if

Penalty for har. any person or persons shall harbour, con-
ing, cea or assist any Deserter from His Majes-

a neserter. ty 's service, knowing him to be such, every
such person so offending, shall for every
offence, on conviction, forfeit the sum of
twenty pounds.

IL. And be it further enacted, That if any
Penalty for buy- person Shall buy, exchange or detain, or
&" "nchaorn otherwise receive from any Soldier or .De-
clothing,&c.be- serter, upon any account whatever, anylonging to a Sol-
dier- arms, clothing, caps, or other furniture be-

longing to the King, or any such articles be-
longing, to any Soldier or Deserter as are ge-
nerally deemed Regimental Necessaries; ac-
cording to the custon of the Army,-or shall
exchange, buy, or receive from any Soldier
any provisions, unless by consent of the
Officer commanding the Reginent or De-
tachment to which such Soldier -shall be-
long, every person so offending shall incur
the penalty of five pounds.

Penaltis how III. And be it further enacted, That the
" recoverei. frst mentioned penalty shall and may be re-

covered
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covered before any t wo Justices of the Peace,
and the last mentioned penalty before any
one Justice of the Peace, in the County
where such offences may be committed, up-
on conviction on the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, to be levied by
wrrant of distress and sale of the goods and
chattles ofthe offender; one moiety of which
penalty shall be paid into the Province
Treasury, for the purpose of encouraging
the appreher:sion of Deserters, the other
moiety to such person who shall prosecute
the same offences to conviction; and in case
no sufficient goods or chaules can be found
whereon to levy such distress, every offen-
der shal, by such Justice or Justices, be
comrmitted to the Common Gaol in such
Gounty, there to remain without bail or
mainprize, for a term not exceeding three
months, nor lessthan one month.

IV. And be it furtker enacted, That any
person or persons who shall apprehendany Rewara for ap-
Desterter or Deserters from His M.jesty's îlfIOg De-

Forces, and deliver up such Deserter or De-
serters to any Oficer commanding any tni-
litary post in this Province, shall for each
and every Deserter so apprehended and de-
livered up, receive a reward of five pou nds, on How payable
producing a certificate ofsuch apprehension
and delivery, specifying the name or names
ofstich Deserter or Deserters, and to what
regiment or corps he ot they belong, signed
by sùch Commanding Officer, and one Jus.-
tice of the Peace for the County or District,
before whom such Deserter or Derserters
shall be brought. Provided always, that the

rewards
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,e rewards so to be given out of the Province
MIooin auy one Treasury, shall not in any one year exceedOne Hundred Pounds.

V. And be it further enacted, That it
shall and may be the duty of al Keepers of
His Majesty's Gaols on the road bet ween
the place or places where such Deserter or
Deserters rnay be ap-prehende-d, and the
place of his or their final destination, to re-

Ail Gaoters Te- ceive such Deserter or Deserters into their
c";i>t" ""° custotly without any iee or reward, whether

cusdy. such Deserter or Deserters be conveyed by
virtue of a warrant from any Justice of the
Peace, or under military escort,by an order
of the Commanding Officer of His Majesty's
Forces in this Province.

Vi. Aîid be it further enacted, That the
Rewards to bc rewards so to be paid under and by virtue
paid bv wanjiant of this Act, shall be by warrant under
ver.LicutGo the hand and seal of the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor or Commander-in-Chief for the tine be-
ing, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, directed to the Pro..
vince T reasurer : Provided the same do not
exceed the sum of Onle Hundred Pounds
limited as aforesaid.

VII. And be itjurther enacted, That this
Limitaelon. Act shall continue, and be in force for five

years, and from thence to the end of the
next Session ofthe General Assembly.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the

Act of 3 3d Geo. operation of an Act, made and passed in the
3. for apprchend- thirty-third Year of His Majesty's Reign,

i Decerters, sus. fo.'
petid;d duri;g intituled " An Act for apprehending De-
continwSnce of Hi 'rc' "

hi""â."" serters from His Majestys Service, and
f for punishing unlawfui dealings with Sol-

" diers
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" diers or Deserters," shall be, and the same
is hereby suspended for and during the con-
tinuance of this Act.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to regulaie the Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West.

Isles, Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in ihe County
of Charlotte.

Passed the 524th of M1arck, 1819.

W HEREAS the Herring Fishery in
the Parishes of West-Isles, Campo-

Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, has dur-
ing the two last seasons been very much in-
jured, by the injudicious and wanton plac-
ing of Seines and Nets in and across the se-
veral havens, rivers, creeks, and habours
therein, where those fish usually resort at
their season of spawning, and also by the
improper and injudicious mode of erecting
Wears, Fish-Garths, and other obstructions
whereby the young fry are destroyed, to the
manifest injury of individuals and of the
community at large. For remedy whereof,

I.. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Counciland Assembly,That no seine or seines,
net, or nets, shall be set across the mouth of
any haven, river, creek or harbour, in the
Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello Pennfield.
or Saint George, aforesaid, and that no seine
or net shall be set in any of the said havens,
rivers, creeks or harbours, which shall ex-
tend more than one-third of the distance
across the sane, or be within forty fathomn
distance of each other, or which síhall be set
within twenty fathom of the shore, at low
water mark of the same; and any person or

persons

669

re.mmi.,

No Seine or Net
ta Se set across the
mouth ofany Ha.
ven, River, &c.
in the sad Par.
ishes.

Description cf
Nets which may
be set in the said
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persons who shall set a seine or seines, net or
nets, across the mouth of any haven, river,
ereek or harbour aforesaid, or shall set such
seines or nets within the saine, contrary to

Penalty for et- the provisions of this Act, shall forfeit and
ting anyNet con- pay the sum of ten pounds, upon due con-

.thesepr conviction thereof, by the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, before
any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in theCounty where such offence shall
be committed, to be levied by warrant of
distress and sale of the offender's goods, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, after deducting
costs and charges, to such offender ; and

How to be reco- twenty pounds for the second Offence, to be
'e'ed. recovered with costs, by action of debt,

bill, plant, or information in any Court of
Record in this Province ; and fifty pounds
for the third and every subsequent offence,

One-half of such to be recovered with costs in the manner last
ntsothe rnentioned ; one half of which penaltiesPoor of the Par-

ish, the other to shall on conviction be paid to the Overseers
the Informer. of the Poor of the Town or Parish where

such offence s.hall be committed, to be ap-
plied to the use of the Poor, and the other
half to the Informer.

IL. And be it futrthcr enacted, That all
Descrption of wears or fish-garths, now built, or hereafter
Wear;s,&c.which to be built in any of the havens, rivers,
the'aforesoid, Ha- creeks or harbours before mentioned, shall"'''''&C. have a space of forry feet wide left open

in the centre, or where the water is deepest,
at said wear or fish-garth, for the ingress
and egress of the fish, except at such time

How to be regu- or times when the said wear or fish-garth
lited. shall be attended by the owner or occupier,

or
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or sorne other competent person, when it
shall and may be lawful to stop the said
space with a net, for the purpose of taking
such fish as the owner, occupier, or other
person attending the same mray be prepared
to cure, use for bait, or take care of in any
other manner ; and any person erecting,
owning, or occupying any such wear or fish-
garth, contrary to this Act, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered
before any two of His Majesty's Justices in
the Counity where su-ch offender may reside,
and applied as specified in the first section
of this Act.

-III. And be it further enacted, That the
Justices of the Peace for the County of
Charlotte, in their General Sessions, may,
and are hereby required to appoint two or
more fit persons in each Parish herein-be-
fore described, to be Overseers of the her-
ring fisheries in the said Parish, who shall be
sworn to the faithful. discharge of their du-
ty, and shall have power to remove any net,
hedge, wear, fish-garth, seine, or other in-
cumbrances that shall be found in any haven,
river, creek, or harbour in their respective
Parishes, contrary to the provisions of this
Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if
any net, hedge, wear, fish-garth, seine, or
other incuibrance, shall be found in any
haven, rier, creek or harbour, as herein-
before mentioned, contrary to the provisions
of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for
such:Overseers of the Fisheries, and they
and each of them are hereby required res-

pectively

Felaity for erect-
ing any Wear,
&c. contrary t0
tbis Act.

Overseers of the
Herring Fisheries
to be appoirned
by die Justicts.

To bc sworn to
the taithfut èis-
charge of their
duîy.

Any Net, &c.
found iri any Ha.
yen, &c. above
mnnioned, con-
trary to ibis Act,
t0 bc seized,
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pectively forthwith to seize the sane ; and
if no owner shall appear to claim the same
in ten days, such net, seineor fish-garth, shall
together with the fish, if any found therein,

and sold by the be forfeited, and sold by the said Overseers,
Ovcsenes. to satisfy the respective penalties in this Act

mentioned and inflicted ; and the overplus,
if any, shall be paid to the Overseers of the
Poor, for the use of the Poor of the Town
or Parish where such offence shail be con-
niitTed.

V. And be it further enacted, T hat the
said Overseers of the Fisheries shall be enti-

0%erseer..ces, tled to demand and receive twoshillings and
six-pence, and no more, for each net to be
set in the districts to which they shal be res-
pective!y appointed, from the proprietors
of such nets, as a compensation for their
trouble.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if
any such Overseer of the Fisheries shall at

e"li, any timne wilfully and knowingly delay, ne-
&c. to be sworn, glect, oVrefuse to be sworn forthwith, to the

faithful discharge of his duty, or after being
soswornshall neglect or refuse to perform the

or duty in and by this Act enjoined,such offender
shail forfeit and pay for every offence, the
sum of five pounds ; to be sued for, re-
covered, and applied. in the same manner
as the penalty of ten pounds herein-before
mentioned, can or may be sued for, recover-
ed and applied.

Overseer nelect. VII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
ing is dutyp. Overseer shallso neglect to perfori the du.
mdeoanyS. ty in and by this Act enjoined, it shall and
upincumbrances, May be lawful for any person or persons to

apply

672
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apply to any Sheriff or Constable, who are
hereby authorized and required to take up
and remove any such incumbrances forth-
with; andif no person or persons appear
to claim the same within ten days, the said
net or nets so taken up and removed as afore-
saidshall be considered, the one moiety as
the property of the person or persons so
complaining, and the other moiety as the pro-
perty of the Sheriff or Constable who may
take up and remove the said nets or other
incumbrances.

VIII. Andbetitfurther enacted,That this Act
shal continue and be in* force for three years, Limitatiop.
and thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.
The provisions of this Act extended to Grand-Ma-

nan Parish, by 2 Geo. 4, c. 8.
And continued to 1824 and to the end of the then

next Session, by 3 Geo. 4, c. 3.

CAP. XVII.
An Act for laying a Duty on all Teas imported into this Province.

Passedthe 24th of Marck, 1819.
([Eapired.]J

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to amcnd and continue an Act, intituled " An Act for

" raisng a Revenue in this Province."
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

Repealed and the Act to wicl this was an
amendnent has since expired.

CAP. XIX.
Aa &Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the Servi-

ces therein mentioned.
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

(Obsolete.)
Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III.

Biitanniarum Regis,

Anno Sexagesimo.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of
New-Brunswick, begun and holden at Frederic-
ton, on thefirst day of February, Anno Do-
mini, one thousand cight hundred and twenty,
in the sixtieth year of the Reign of our said
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the THIRD, bv
the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of
Great-Britain and Ire'a id, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. being the First Session of the
Seven General Assenbly convened in the said
Province.

CAP. I.

An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituied "An Act for
" raising a Revenue in this Province," and to repeal the one
made in amendment thereof.

Passed the 20th of March, 1820.
[Expired.]

CAP. IL.
Re'er to &6 Geo. An Act for granting further aid in support of the Grammar ·School

-, C. in h:: Town of Saint Andrews.

Passed t/w 20th of March, 1820.

W H E RE AS the sumrs heretofore gran,
ted to the President and Trustees

of the Graminar School established in the
Town of Saint Andrews, for the support of
the said Grammar School, have been found
insufhcient for the purposes intended---

I. Be
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I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That there be annu- Aditional annuai

ally included in the estinate of the ordinary grantof alg.

expences of the Province, and granted'to the
President and Trustees of the said Grammar
School, in addition to the sum of one hun-
dred Pounds heretofore granted, the sum of
one hundred Pounds, to be-applied by theni
towards the support of the said School, and
to defray the contingent expences thereof.

II. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for the Limiadoa

term of three years, and thence until the
end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

Continued In 4 Geo. 4, c. 15, for 3 years.

CAP. III.
An Act to continue and make perpetual the Act for the preserva-

tion of River and Sea Banks or D% kes, that is near expiring.
Passed the 20th of March, 1820.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the fifty-sixth year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to

prevent the cutting or breaking down the
"bank of any River, Sea Bank, or Dyke,
"and for the preservation of the same,"
be, and the same is hereby continued and
made perpetual.

CAP. IV.
An Act to make perpetual several Acts of the General Assembly

- that are near expiring.
Passed the 2Oth of March, 1820.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,Council and Assenbly, That an Act
made

ýAct of 5 6 Geo. 3.
c 9, made per-
petual.

Act Of39 GeO 3,
c à
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made and passed irn the thirty-ninth year of
Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for

regulating the Fisheries in the County of
"Northumberland," also an Act made and

5 eo, . 6. passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled "An Act for the bet-
" ter regulation of Licences to Inns, Ta-
"verns, and Houses, for selling strong
"Liquors by retail," also another Act made

5 Geo 3,c. 12. and passed in the flfty-fourth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to em-
" power and authorize the Justices of the
" County of Westmorland, at their General
et Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the
" grazing and depasturing of the several
" Marshes, Low-lands, or Meadows, within
" the said County," also an Act made and
pass<d in the fifty-sixth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled "An Act in amend-

ment of an Act, intituled an Act, for re-
"gulating the Fisheries in the County of
"Northumberland," also another Act made

6 Geo. 3,c.1 7 . and passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act more
"effectually to provide for the support of a
"Nightly Watch in the City of Saint John,"

56 ce. 3 C. 23, also another Act made and passed in the fif-
inceexpired. ty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-

tuled "An Act to encourage the establish-
69 Geo. 3, c. " I ment of Schools in this ProVince,'also an

lc×expired, Act made and passed in, the fifty-eight year
of His Majesty's Reignintituled " An Act
"in addition to and in amendnYnt-ofan Act,
"intituled an Act to encourgethe establish-

md 5S Gco. 3, " ment of Schools in this Province :"~and al-
S19

(Obsolete.) so another Act made and passed in the fifty-
eighth
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eighth y ear of His Majesty's Reign, inititul-
ed " An Act for regulating the inspection
" of Fish for home consumption," be, and
the same Acts are hereby declared to be
continued and in full force for three years, continued for 3

and thence tc the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. V.
An Act for ahering ihe Terms of holding the Court of General Refer to 42 cez.

Sessions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, 3Y C. S.

in the County of King's.

Passed the 20tM March, 1820.
Tis Act is now rendereid Obsolete by the 3d Geo.

4, c..12, altering the Tcrm back to the lst Tues-
day in March.

CAP. VI.
An Act to confirm the Charter of the Madras School in New.

Brunswick, and to extend the powers of the Governor and Trus-
trees of the same.

Passed the 20th of March, 1820.

W HEREAS by His Majesty's Royal
Charter, or Letters Patent under Preamk.

the Great Seal'of this Province, bearing date
the twenty--third day of August, in the year
ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
nineteen, and in the fifty-.nintli year of His
Majesty's Reign, a Corporation was erected
and created, with perpetual succession, by
the narne of " The Governor and Trustees of
athe Madras School in New-Brunswick," with
certain powers, rights, and privileges, as are
in the same Royal Charter or Letters Patent
expressed and contained--

L. Be it therefore enacted. by the Lieutenant-
Governor Council and Assenbly, That the same The Charter of

Vol. I. Eee 'Charter t° the'Govnor
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& Trustces ofthe Cha rter 'Or. Letters Patent.be, and the- same
Machas school, are hereby deared to be:rgod, .valid, per'cclared to be
good and valia u feect, authentic, -and effectualin ,the -Law,

and shall standand lie taken;rputed, deemL
ed, and adjudgedegood, perfect, stire,,âvail.
able, authentic, and effec.tual -in- t:he Law,
according to-the tenor and effect ofthetsame
Charter or Letters Patent; and that thesame

fien. "' be, and are to all intents and purposes here-
by ratified ard corfirmed.

Il. And zIzereas in and by thë saidChàr-
ter, or Letters Fatent, it is declared, " that
it shall be the duty ofthe said Governor and
Trustees of the Madras School :in Ne*-
Brunswick. (among other things) to.. hold
and keep the Central School always in the
City of Saint John, and to extend the bene-
fits of the Institution to every other part.of
the Province, from time to time, andas.of-
ten as the funds and means of the said Cor-
poration will enable thern so to do."i And
whereas provision may hereafter bemadefor
the establishment of Branches of the said
Provincial School, to be held *and kept at
the Seat of Governmentof thesaid lo.itee,
in Fredericton, and óther parts oftheV Pro-
vin ce : Be it therefore frrther enacted,* that

Spedial meetings special meetings of the: same Governor,:and
of e said Go Trustees of the Madras School!zin Nýev-verrcor and Trusý-
tees, rnay be held Brunswick, may be sunnioned aand lheld pin
at the seat of Go-
vaer.t, the manner as pointed -out. in .and. byibie

said Charter and LettersPatent, at-. thga eid
Seat of Government of the;·said- oyne,

olc solely for the regulatiorand 1overnrent,of

establishedin any such other School:a(ahereaftembe
Province, under established in the Province,-under the ,direi-

tions
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tion of the said Governor, and Trustees of
the Madras School ind ew-Bfnswick; at
which said aspecial; råeetings.the Clerk a nd
Treasurer of ýthe said Corporation may se-
verally'attendi 'eiiei <in - person .or by de-
puty, as they:,shall from tine to time find
the±same torbe:convenient.

CAP. VI.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court to enlarge the

ime of the sittings of the said· Court, when the same shall be cx-
-pedient..

Passed t/ie 20th of/Marci, 1820.W HEREAS' it frequently happens
that the established duration of the

terms of the Supreme Court is not sufficient Prcamble.

for thex equisite trial of causes and the hear-
ing of -matters dependingin the said. Court---

. Beitcenacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Coùncil. and Assembly, That from and ht|c J,"|c

after the-passing of this Act; it.shall and may urt mthis jotîro the
be lawfùl fôr the Justices ofthe said Court, tohenext

.. succeed'ng
if they shà1 deein the-same! to be ex pedient, Trms.

to a<djourn theisittings of:the said Court to
the week next: sücceeding the said terms
respectively, and that all causes and matters
heard.and determined on any day during the
week next succeeding the said terms respec-
tively, pursuant to such adjournment, shall
hàvîe 'the amé and- the, like force and effect, matters he

to ail ntents and purposes, as if such causes ek "ne
aidmatters. had been heard and- determined ceeding th

Terrns, shaataanytime dtringthe said terms·respective- force and

I., anid that 'al partiesrconcerned shal-.'take a t'e'°o

due-ncnice of such'adjournments;from>time tice &C.

të ti ne repêctively and*govern thermiselves
Eee2 accordingly :

c:erk and Trcg-
suret MIay attend
i, peron or by
deputy.

ices °f
re

y ad.
Sitting$

week
the

, and
&rd andi
d in thé
t suc-
e said
Il have
effect.
cerned

se ai

C. 7.
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accordingly : suljcct always to such rules
and regulations as may by the Justices of
the said Court, frorn time to time in that be-
half, be made and established. Providcd that
no trials of any issues by Jury shall be had
at any such adjourned sittings.; any thing
hercin contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

I. > ozidcd also and be it juither cnacted,
Thiat the days of'the teste and return ofall
Writs in the said Court. shall be -nd.rem.ain
the same as .heretofore establislhed·; any
thing in this Act to the contrary theieof in
anywise notwithstandîng.

CAP. VIII.
nefer tO à7 G. An Act to explain, arnend, and contnue. an Act, inituIed An
. C, 5" Act t encourage the raising of aread. Corn on new Land."

Passed thw 2c Of Ma-ch,40. 1 2

W HEREAS doubts have ariseni, \dbe-
ther in and .by the first' sectioni of

an Act made and passed in the fifty2gevehnth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituIed* An

Act to encourage the raising of Bëad-
" Corn on new land," persons raising grain
on new land are not eiititled to receit'e the
bounty on two crops of grain, provided the
same is raised within two years frnor the
time when the wood there'oi shall hàebéan
cut down, burned, or cleared off the *said
]and.---To prevent such doubt in future,

f ot t I. Èe it thereore elacttd by«/íie Lieute'at-
be receied forGve n Councd, ad'Asèably, That no
more than neo
cropon thesane:,personraO persans sha ube entg ledto
riew land. uann e, h sa e

for more-, thani one crop of "ran raise on
the sane new land i thisProvince. A d

But o trals Ly
lcry i.îa1I lie liad
nt adjouincri bit-

nLed so trste
and retuni of

wm icm ain
as °i°rcto"orc
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And wereas it is found expedient to limit
the lowest quantity of grain that shall be
entitled to any oF the bounties allowed in
and by the said Act.

Il. Be it therfuJr hreili cnac/cd, That
no person or. persons shall be erititled to any
of the bounties allowed in and by the said Nfor a !-s;

Act, unless the quantity of the different aushesÏ
kinds of grain so raised by such person or
per.sons, and for which the said bounties are
claimed, shall amount in the whole to ten
bushels.

III. And be it furither enacled, T hat to
the oath required to be takcn by the owner
or occupier of the land, as set forth in the
said section of the said Act, there be added
the following words after the words " was-
" taken.off," viz. " and that they were of the
" first and on!y crop of grain raised. on-land.
"from which the wood was so cut down,

burnt, or. cleared off, as aforesaid.
IV. And be .itfurcr. enacted, Tliat the

said iAct be, and the same is hereby further umat
continued. (excepiing. whierc the same is
hereby alter;ed and anended) and declared
to bein full force for five years, and thence
to the. end of, the then next ·Session of the
General;Assembly.

CAP.,.IX.
An,Act\to piovide.for.,thc cancelling .he Treasury Notes that have RcÇLr tO 5S Geo.

been issued in this ,Provincr. GC. 3, c. 1.

Passed the 22dof March, 1820..W .T HEREAS the greater, part of the
W Notes.which have been issuéd pur-

suant to an Act made in ihe fifty-eighth year ea.. .
Eee3 of

681
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of His Majesty's. Reign; intitu!ed '" An Act
" to provide for punctuality of paymýent at
" the Treasuryý', are now in the T<reasury
and it is ex pedient that the rempaindershould
also be called in arÇd cancelled---

. Be it therefre enácted 6v he Litutenanti
AheGovenor Counczl and Assenikb1b That ail the
be cance! - e- Notes now in the Treasury, amounting to
fore ti:' ý- rL uf -

Jun, eigh1t thousandoe hunded and fortynine
Pounds, fiv Shi1lings,-be cancelled by Îhe
Treasurer, on or before the first day of Jne
next ensuing, in the presence of the Hon.
Ward Chipman, Hugh Johnston,,and John
Ward, Esquires, or any two ofthemn, who
shall give to the Treasurer a-.certificate of
the number and amount of the notes so can,
celled.

II. And be it furiher enacted, That. the
TueTeasorer to Treasurer 'shaif w&ithin one ronth after the

e to passing of tiis Act,. by advertisement in the
to briog h- same Royal Gazette, caU upon allpersonsihold-
in for pay!flcnt,
innmoreyor ng any. of the Treasury Notes now out,

standing, to bring in the same, on or before
the first day of October next, and receive
payment thereof, either in noney or in a
note: or notes, in part ofihe loan,authozized
by an Act made and passedin the fifty-ninth
year of His Majesty's Reigri, intituled" An

At to enable the ProvinÇe Treasar tô
'borrow: the sui of nine" thousand Pouuds,
"for paying off bourties and other de-ts
" payable by the Laws of this Prâvinoe?3a

III. And e it ftrfther enartî', Thar tle
Notes SObougb Treasury -notes so broumght fn, shill be cat,

,tuobecalceltd celledý by the Treasurer in the presence- of
the persons naned in thefirst section bf this

Act,
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Act, or any two of them, who shall give to
the Treasurer a certificate of the number
and. amount of the notes so cancÂled.

CAP. X.
An.Act to increase the Fees of Marshials in the City Court of the

City of Saint j'hn, in certain craes.

Passed the 251h of March, 1S20.

W HIIEREAS the Fees at present estab-
lished for Marshals, in the City

Court of the City of Saint John, on certain Preantb!-.

Processes issuing out of the said Court, are
found insufficient and in4dequate to the
duty' performed---

Be iL therefore enacted by the Lieutenazt-
Governor, Coitnczl and Asselny, That from
and after the passing of this Act, the fee to
the Marshal on every sumrnons issuing out.
of"the said Court, and served by.such Mar-
shal, 'haIl be one shilling ; and on every at-
tachnient, so issuing and served, shall be one
shilling and six-pence ; any law, usage, or
custom to the·contrary notwithstanding.

683

CAP. XI.
An Act to auhorize and inpower the Inferior Courts of Comnon

Fcasen the· rspective -Counties in this Province, to appoint
Cognissiçners to take .ail in the same Courts,

Passed the 051th of Jlarcli, 1820.WFEREAS great incovenience has
g Y ärisen in, distant parts.of the. differ- Prerbic.

ent£ourties.in:this: Province, in, putting ii
special 1baili the Inferior Courts ofthe res-
pect ive:Çounties,-for want of, Cornmissioners
being)popite.d to take the samie---

ioi !ßIleäh e_;cfore enacted bv the Lieitenant-
Geni:nQr C~ounc and .Assembly, Jhat, from Courts of Coin-

and mon Plcas,

Fe
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ÇAL>. XIII.
'An Act to i'corporate suiîdry Fers'cns S'Y à h& narmet or TIéY're-

President, .Directors, and:Cowpany *ofthe'B Bnk ào/it-ru

Passed /kie 25,tk of 3'Iarcùiz l2)
'W~ AEREAS àt is thqpuýht thiat hee-

Saint Jolin, wcwuld, proniote theý mýcX L

. tBe 2t e;7aciced tv Iy eJ
Counci1îand'As&nu, Tfitau
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Fraser;HI-arry Pcters,John Campbell, Charles
1. Peters, Henry Smith,' Mark Needham,
ThomasWyer, jun. Christopher Scott,Elijah
Miiles,andWilliam Botsford, their associates,
successors, or assigns, be, and they are here-
by delarcd to he, a Bodv Coriorate,by the
name of The President, Dirctors, and Com-
fnny oftie BLk oJ Nez-Blrunszick, and that
they shall 'be persons able and capable in
law to have, get, receive, take, possess, and
enjoy, :hou3es, -lands, tenements, heredita-
ments, and rents, in feesimpleor otherwise,
and also goods and chaitles, and ail other
things, real, personal, or mixt, and also to
give, grant, let, or assign, the same, or any
part thereof, and to do and execute ail other
things in and about the samie, as they shall
think necessary for the benefit andadvantage
of the said Corporation, and also that thcy
be persons able and. in law capable to sue Cipabte

and be. sued, plead iiand beimpleaded, answer and bi sucd, &c.

and be.answered lunto, defend and.be defen-
ded, in the Court or Courts of Lawv and
Eqiity,,or 'any-.other places whatsoever,. in
all -andcall manner of attions, suits- com-
-plaints; demaids, pleàs,·cau'ses,-and matters
-htiSoeVer, in a' full and ample a manner

>any:ôther personôr -persons are in law
capable ofsueing and being sued, pleading
ad*-f%-being 'inpleded; answei-ing and of
bei'ngnswered unto, and also that they

ål Waveonb coinmon sea[ to se've for the Shahi ave acom-
èneing' of'all and singular their grants, '"°"a

e~eds, Eco<iwyances, contracis; bonds, -arti-
ierpf iggeméent, assignme9t, 'pox'érs and

w~aass4f ;Atorncy; a-nd all*and-singtlar
- their
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their affairs'and' thingstouching' and con-
cerningithe said, Corporation,: a nd ýaIso that

hP i they the President;D' rec tors,-an-dCompa'ny
Company, mav or the2niajor 0part'of ther. shaflfrom rntie
make Laws for . Il
governnientof the O tmre :and: et *a , timesha ve fullpower
&Dia Corporation. authori ty and l icenice; to cornstit ut e, : ordain

make, and esta.blish, such aws a-nd ordinan-
ces as may-be thought necessary for the good
rule andgnvernnent of the said Corporae
tion.. P..ovided thatsuch laws and ordinanr-
ces be not.contradictoryor repugrt:to
the laws orstatutes of that, partoftheUcited
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland cal.
Ied-England, or- repugnant or contrary to
the laws and statutes of this Province.

IL And be it further enacted; That 'the

Captalto amount Capital- or Stock oJ the said corporation 1sait
tot £°°,03h. conszst ofcurrent Gold and *dler ins<of

tion Repeaied ex- 1/ Province Io tue a'nount tO /ouSn6
cept what relates
to divisafs PoundharesP d , > the surn of twenty-fiie .thousand_

in50 <ach, par -eoi
by 2 Ge. ,C. Pounds, one' half:part thereof, tobe aidiin

S°¿aod ecatacurrent Gold and Silver -Coins of:the-Pro-
oco0 eO-e vince, on orbefore the first day of-Septembeî

next -;: and the a further ¶ sum oftwenty-ive
thousand-Pounds, the residue thereofi on:or
before the first day of September-;hieliswill
be-in the year one thousand eight ùndred
and twenty-one ; the whdleaimroubt>d6f saix4

inharcsof 5 o Stock :to be divided irto shares of fiftL
"ch. °Pounds each making in the.holh oPe ithou

sand shares.
III. A'nd be -it furthlier enabled, Tha:t the

The Corporation said._Corparation shall1have, fuIW pswündd
"c'dexe2 i¿ authority totake, receivehof, þossessad,

enjovi n :fee sim-p1er;ang ; ands; tenmenrs,
réal estates; and rents, tothe amount nOe>

exceeding
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ex ceeding threé thousand Pounds. Provided
nevertheless:t hat' nothing herein cortained'
shall,:prevent or restrain( the ssaid, Corpora.
ion from rtäking oiholdinge:real ,estate to Orte mnyamount

any amount whatsoever by mortgagertaken by mortgage, as

as collateral security for the- payment of any colatcraIsccurity.

sum or-sums ofrmoney advanced by.,or debts
due to the said Corporation. Provided fur- ShaH rot end

ther that the said Corporation shall on no -moneyon mort.

gcountlendmoneyupon mortgage.or upon "g''
iands.or.other fixed property, norsuch be
purchased by the said Corporation upon any
pretext,whatever, unless by way of addi-
tional security for debts contracted with. the
said Cor poration in the course ofits dealings.

V: And be itfurther enacted,That: when-
ever three hundredshares shall have been'Wn3oos1 r

subscribed of the said Capital Stock, a gene..subscribed, a ge_

ral meeting of the Members and. Stockhol- thee tnberstob

ders of the said Corporation, or the inajor ""
part of them, shall take place, by notice in
one orimore -of the public newspapers thirty
4avis preyeious toisuch meeting,for the pui-
pose of mak:ing ordinary and establishing Tomakeordnary

suchchydaws ordinances, and regulation
fdr ethie good mangementiof the affairstof
the'said Corporation; as.the Members and
SioekhJders iofcthe said Corporations shall
deerù kecessaity, and also;for ,the purposet.of:
ch'odsingo thiirteen Directors,, being Stock-i and choosflg4a

Directors, to con-
holders and Members of the said Corpora-rtiîueinoccone
tidn,:udèr, adin -pursuance ,of, the ,ules car
and; regulatiôas hereinafter made: and pro-
fided; which Dire:ctors-so chosen,;shaH serve
untiheefirst usuai meetings for choice of
lirectors; and shall have full power- and

authority
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authority to-manage theconcerns ofthe said
Corporation ,and shall comoieîce the ope-
rat ions ofthe saii Bank, subject neyerthless
tothe 'ules and regulation h.ereina ftser mie
and provided- twhich general meeting, the
Memibers and towlknolders of the said Cor-

poration, or the major part of them, siall
determine tie amount of paypients to be
ruade on each share, also the mode oftrans-
ferring-and disposing of the Stock and pro-
fits thereof, ývhich beingentered on. the
books of thesaid Corpora tion, -shal! be bind-
ing'upon .the said Stockhoiders, their suc-
cessors, and assigns.

V. And be it frdker enacted, That there
ofStockhoidr,. shall bc a general meeting of the Sto'ckhof-

ders and Members of the said Corporation,
to be annually holden on the first Monday
in May in each and every year, at the City
of Saint John; at which annual meeting
there shall be chosen, by a majority-of the
said Stockholders and Members of the said
Corporation, thirteen Directors, who.shall..
continue, in office for one year,. 'or until

President, how t others.are chosen in their room; in the'chpic.
bechosen. of which Directors, the Stockholders. arjd

Members of the Corporation shall'vote ac-
cording to .the.rule. hereiriafter mentioned ;
and theDirectors.when chosen, shall at their
first mneeting after their election, chòose'd't
of their number, a President. 1 í#Jidcd hl-
,ays,,that seven of the ,Directors in Ofice
shall 'be re elected at such .nnïual pet-
ing for'the next succeeding twelv ïmont4hs,
of which the President shall ah *avs be one.

Directors to ap- VI. And bc it Jurtkereacld '.lhat the.
point Offcers,
C!crk%, &C. Directors
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Directors for thetime beingshall havepower
to appoint such Officers, Clerks, and Ser-
vants,.as they, or the major part of them,
shall think necessary for executing thé bu-
Siness of the said Corporation, and shall allow
them .such compensation for their respective
services, as to then shall appear reasonable
andI proper ; all which, together with the
ex pences of Buildings, House-rent, and all
other contingencies, shall be defrayed out
f vhefunds of the Corporation ; and the said

D;rcctors shall likewise exercise such other
powers and authorities fo)r the el regula-
ting hie affairs of thle said Corporation, as
shall be prescribed by the bye-laws and regu-
lations of the same.

VIl. And be it /u/r enacird; That . not
less than seven Directors shall constitute a
Board for the transaction of business, of
which the President shall always beone, ex-
cepting in case of'sickness or necessary ab-
sence,in which case the Directors.. present

*MaV choose one of their Board as Chairman
jiri his stead---that the President shåll vote at

thie Board asa Directôr---and iii casë oftheir
being an :equal number of votes: for and
agai nstany' question before then, the Presi-
dent sial have a..casting vote.

VIII. A'd be i.'furierenacted, .Tht' 'no
Directorshall be. entitled to any:·salaryor
emolument for his services-; bùt that the
Stockholders.,and-Members .o4fhe said Coi-
poration ,may rmake such conpensatio-n,to
the President as to,them shall appear reason-
able and ,propet.r.

IX .And be zt further enacted, That -no
person

689
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shares, to be a person shall be eligibleas, Drector,. unless
Director. suchperson is :aStockhlderarid nhoIdig

not less than- ten= shares of the:capital :stock
of the:said Corporation.

X. And" be it furtŽr enaced;, T habevery
Sureties for the Cashierand: Clerk of the -said, Co1poration
Ca"lrsa before he enters upon the duties ofhisofic,

shall 'give bonds, with two or more-sureties,
to be approved of by the.Directors, that is
to say, every Cashier in a sum notiess than
ten thousand Pounds, with a conditionfor
his good and faithful behaviourand every
Clerk, with the like condition and suretiets
in such sum as the Directors shall deem-ade-
quate to the trust reposed in. him.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the
number of votes which each Stockholder

NUMber efvotes shall be entitled to on every occasion when
in conformity to the provisions of-this-'Ac
the votes of the Stockholders are to begiven;
shall be in the following proportion1 that i.
to say,-For one share and not nore than
two, one vote; for every two shares;above
two, and not exceeding ten, one voteîmaking
five votes for ten shares ; for every:; four
shares above ten, and not exceedingithirry;
one vote, making ten votes for thirtytskares-;
which said number of teri votes-shall be:the
greatest that any StockholderŽshaIll be vernti-
tled to have.

XII: 'And be it further enactèdý Tvhaall
Stockholders resident Within this Proviee

Stockholders mna? rev t
teby proxy. or elsewhere, may vote-by proxy, provided

that such proxy be a'Stockhofdern and do
produce sufficientauthoity from his con-
stituent or constituents so"to act.
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XIII...And be it fur-her enacted, . That no
Member of the said Corporation du ring the
firstusixmonths, t*o be accounted, from, and
-after the passing of this Act, shall beentitled
to ,hold or subscribe. for more .than.twenty
shares- ofthe said.capital stock ;that if; the
whole.of the.said capital stock shal l not have
been subscribed within the said six months,
so to be accounted. as aforesaid, that then
andý -n such case it shall be lawful for any
-Stockholder or Stockholders-to increase his,
her. or their subscription, to thirty shares.
Provided always,. that no Stockholder shahl
be permitted to hold more than fifty shares
in the whole, unless the same be acquired by
purchase after the said Bank shall have com-
*menced its operation.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the
Directors'be, and they are hereby authori-
zed to fill up any vacancy that shall be oc-.
casioned in the Board by the. death, resigna-
tion, or absence from the Province for.three
-months, of any of its Members; but that in
the case of the-removal of a Director by the
Stockholders, for misconduct or mal admi-
mistration, his place shal: be filled up by the
said Stockholders, and the person so.chosen
by the Directors or the Stockholders,.shall
serve until the-next succeeding annualmeet-
ing. of the Stockholders.

X1 :And be .it further enacted, That be-
fore ,,any Stockholder shall be required to
n&ke payment of any instalmenti upon the

amounm of.. his-subscription, fifty, days pre
ývous notticeshall be. given by the Directors,
in two of the.newspapers ptiblished in this

Province,

For the first six
months, noM e-n -
ber shall hnld
more than us
Shares,

not marc than o
shares alter, un-
Icss by purchase.

Vacancies in the
Board ta be filled
up by the Direc-
tors.

Notice tolee giveil
whe-à Stockhol-
dera arc required
to miake payment
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Province, of the time and plac'e of.such pay-
ment.

XXVI. And be it further enacied, That as
soon as the sum of fifteen thousandPounds

When theoper", shallihave been actually paid in on account
tions arc to coni- c o n

of the subscriptions to the said Stock, notice
thereof shall be given in two of the ne.wspa-
pers published in this Province, and the Di-
rectors shall commence with the business
and operations of the Bank of the said Cor-
poration. Provided always, that no:Bank
Bills or Bank Notes shall be issued or put
in circùlation, nor.any Bill or Note be dis-
counted at the said Bank, until the said suni
of fifteen thousand Pounds shall be actually
paid in and received on account of the sub-
scriptions to the capital stock of the said
Bank.

XVII. And be itfurher enacted, That the
Shares to be a!- shares or capital stock shall be assignable
sgnable. and transferable according tothe rules and

regulations that may be established in that
behalf, but no assignment or transfer shall
be valid or effectua], unless such.assignment
or transfer shall be entered and registered in
a book to be kept by the Directors for that
purpose,-nor until such person. or persons
so making the same, shall previously dis-
charge ail debts actually due and payable to
the said Corporation--- that in no case shall
any fracti'onal part of a share, or other.than
a complete share or shares, be assignable or
transferable---that whensoever any Stock-
holder shall transfer in manner aforesaid, all
his stock or, shares in the said Bank, to any
other person or persons whatever, .such

Stockholder
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Stockholder shall cease to be a Member of
the said Corporation.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said Company shall not directly or indirectly 'né co1"Paný
deal in any thing excepting in Bills ofEx- tghfgn but

change, Gold or Silver BulIon, or in the Godand Silver,

sale of Goods really and truly pledged for ° dofGoods

noney lent and not redeemed in due time,
or in the sale of Stock pledged for money
lent and not so redeemed ; which said Goods
and Stock so pledged, shall be sold by the
said Corporation at public sale, at any time
not less than thirty days after the period for
redemption ; and if upon such saleof Goods
or Stock, there shall be a surplus, after de-
ducting the inoney lent, together with the
expences of sale, such surplus shall be paid
to the proprietors thereof respectively.

X.IX. And be itjfurher enacted, That the The joint stock
joint stock or property of the said Corpora- alone responsibie

tion, shall alone be responsible for the debts W°r debts.

and engagements of the said Corporation,
and that no person or persons who shall or
nay have dealings with the said Corporation,

shall, on anypretence whatsoever, have re-
course against the separate property of any
present or future Member of the said Cor-
poration, or against their persons, further
than-may be necessary to secure the faith-
ful application cf the funds of the, said Cor-
poration.,

XX. And be.tfurther enacted, That every OSdài o e

Bond,Bank,Bill,,or Bank Note, or other In- paymena to be
strument,,.by the terms or effect of which F"ndofCo".e

the said Corporation may be charged orheld "2°".
liable for the payment of money, shall spe-
Vol. I. F f f cially
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cially declare in such form as the Board of
Directors shall prescribe, that payrment shall
be rnade out of the joint f'und of the said
Corporation.

XXI. And be itfurther cnacted, That the
total amount of the debts which the said
Corporation shall at any tirre owe, whether
by Bond, Bill, or Note, or other contract
whatsoever, shall not exceed twice the a-
mount of the capital stock actually paid in
by the Stockholders ; and in case of any ex-
cess, the Directors, under whose administra-
tion and management the same shall happen,
shall be liable for such excess in their natu-
ral and private capacities. Provided always,
that the lands, tenements, goods, and chat-
tels of the said Corporation,shall also be
liable for such excess.

XXII' And 6e it fîtrier enacted, That the
Directors shall make half-yearly dividends
of al] the profits, rents, premiums, and in-
terest of the said Corporation, payable at
such time and place as the Directors shall
appoint, of which they shall give thirty days
previous notice in'two of the newspapers
published in this Province.

XXIII. And be it jurther enacted, That
the books, papers, correspondence, and
funds, of the said CorDoration, shall at aIl
times be subject to the inspection of the Di-
rectors, but no Stockholder, not a Director,
shall inspect the account of any individual
with the said Corporation.

XXIV. And be it furthier enacted, That
all the Bills or Notes issued by the said.Cor-
poraiion, shall be signed by the President

for
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for the time being, and countersigned and
attested by the Cashier, and shall be printed
and made in>stereotype plates, and all Bills
or Notes so signed and countersigned, shall
be binding on the said Corporation.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said Corporation shall be liable to pay to The Companyt

any bona fide holder, the original amount of holder, the orig-

any Note of the said Bank, which shall have ter{eIote.

been counterfeited or attested in-course of
its circulation to a larger amount, notwith-
standing such alteration.

XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said Bank shall be kept and established at a;t.; Jon.
the City of Saint John, or at such other
place as the Board of Directors may think
it necessary to remove the said Bank, on ac-
count of any great emergency, for the secu-
rity thereof.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That
the Directors: shall at the general ineeting,- teerl ntn "g
to be held on the first Monday in May in ?.<ondy in May

every year, lay before the Stockholders, for 'n year.

their information, an exact and particular
statemnent of the amount of debts due to, and
by- the said Corporation, theamount of Bank
Notes then in circulation, the amount of
Gold and Silver on hand, and the amount
of such debts as are, in their opinion, bad or
doubtful, also the .surplus or profit, if any
rernaining after deduction of losses and pro-
visions for dividends ; which statement shall
be signed. by the Directors, and attested by
the Cashier, and a duplicate statement, sa
signed sand attested, shall be transmitted to
the Secretary of the Province, for the infor-

F f f 2 mation
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iration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or (omnander-in-Chief for the
time being. and the Honorable His Majes-
ty's Council. Provided aluays, that the ren-
dering of such statement shall not extend to
give any right to the Stockholders, not being
Directors, to inspect the account of any in-
dividual or individuals with the said Corpo-
ration.

XXVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That
Committees ofthe any joint Committee hereafter to be appoint-
Legislatureto ed by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
Books,&°. cil and the House of Assembly, for the pur-

pose of examining into the proceedings of
the said Corporation, shall, either during
the Session or prorogation of the General
Assembly, have free access to all the books
and vaults of the same.

XXIX, And be it fi.trtzer enacted, That
Anynumber not any number of Stockholders, notIless thanlegs than sixty
Stockholdersimay SiXty, WhO together shall be proprietors of
meena" three hundred shares, shall have power at

any time, by themselves or their proxies, to
call a general meeting of the Stockholders,
for purposes relating to the business of the
said Corporation, giving at least thirty days
previous nctice in two of the newspapers
published in the Province, and specifying in
such notice the time and place of such meet-
ing, with the objects thereof, and the Direc,
tors, or any seven of them, shall have the
like power at any time (upon observing-the
like formalities) to call a general meeting as
aforesaid.

on anydiso XXX. And be itfurther enacted, That on
°i"n,""!,ue,°,gany dissolution of the sa.d ,Copartnership,

imrn ediate
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immediate and effectual measures shall b be taken by the
taken by the Directors then in. office,. for Dire«cors for

closing the con-
closing all the concerns of the said Corpo- cemac.
ration and for dividing the capital and pro-
fits which, may remain among the- Stock-
holders, in proportion to their respective
interests.

XXXI. And be itfurther enccted, That. this
Act shall continue and be in force until.
the first day of May which will be in the year
of our Lord onethousand eight hukndxedand.
forty.

Seefurther 2 Geo. 4, C. 20

XIV.
An Act in addition to an Act, inticuled " An Act to authorize the Refer to 9 ce*.

"Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John-, e a.
" to levy an assessment on the Inhabitants of the said City, for.
t the purpose of building a Poor-House in the said City."

Passed the 2Oth of March, 1820.W HEREAS in and by an Act made
and passed in the fifty-ninth year

of the Reign of His present Majesty's inti-
tuled " An Act to authorize the Justices of
"the Peace for the City and County of Saint
"John, to levy an assessment on the Inha-
"bitants of the said City, for the purpose
"of building a Poor-House in the said City,"
the Justices of the Peace for the said City
and County of Saint John, in their General
Sessions of the Peace, were authorized and
empowered to raise by assessment upon the
Inhabitants of the said City, a sum not ex-
ceeding seven hundred and fifty Pounds, for
erecting, building, and finishing a Poor-
-ouse in the said City, for the receptibn

and support. of the Poor of the said City.
Fff3 And
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And whercas the said sum of seven hundred
and fifty Pounds has beeri found insufficient
for that purpose,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Justices 3uthoriz-~ Governor, Council and Assenbtjy That the
ther sum fnot ex. said JuStices of the peace, in their General
ceediog £6500, forSer ,nr otlm

ishng th°..o'rSessions, or the major part of them, are
Housein$t.John. hereby authorized and empowered to raise

by assessnent within the said 'City, sucl fur-
ther'sum as in their opinioi may be neces-
sary, not exceedin)g the sum of five hundred
Pounds, for building and finishing the said
Poor-House in the said City.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That such
To be assessed i farther sum so deemed by the Justices as

ke oir es necessary for the aforesaid purpose, shall be
port of the Por assessed, levied, and collected, in the samein381d4 City. manner as any rate or assessment for the

support and relief of the Poor in the said
City can or may be rated, assessed, Ikvied,
and collected, by virtue of any law now in
force, or hereafter to be made; for the like
purpose, and to be paid into the hands of
such person as the said Justices'of the Peace,
in their General Sessions, or the major pairt
of thern, shall appoint, to be applied to and
for the purpose abovementioned.

Seefurther 2, Geo. 4, c. 1.

CAP. XV.
An Act to provide for sick .änd disabled. Samen, not being Pau-

pers, belongingto the Province.

Passed the 25th of.March; 1820.
'W HEREAS -it has become expedient

r,,.W,. to hproide forsuic sick and disablèd
Seamnen who i hereafter be 'brot;ght irto

this
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this Province, and are not Paupers of any
Parish within the same-
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-,

Governor, Council and Asserably, That from Pry vestec

and after the passing of this Act, every ship pay one penney
or vessel that shall arrive at any port or ay",

place within this Province, and shall be of
the burthen of sixty tons, or upwards, shall
pay to the Treasurer of the Province, or his
Deputy at the port or place where such ship
or vessel may arrive, the lum of one penny
per ton for every registered ton such ship
or vessel shall be rated at ; which said sum
oF one penny shall be paid as aforesaid, by -

the master, owner, or consignee, at the time
of entry, at the office of the Treasurer of
the Province, or his Deputy, and before
breaking bulk or discharging any ballast, at
such port or place where such ship.or vessel
shall so-arrive.

II. And be it further enacted, That the
duty imposed by this Act, when paid as Tobe paiade,by the Tteasurer
aforesaid, shall be paid over by the Treasurer t. the oveTî
ofthe Province, or his Deputy, to the Over- ofthepoorat Such

seers of thePoor at such portor place where
such duty shall be levied and collected in
and by virtue of this Act, by warrant under by warran.under

the hand- of t1ie-
the hand and seal of the Lieutenant-Gover- Leut Governor

nor or Commander-in-Chief (by and with
the advice and consent of His Maj.estyes
Council) forthe time being.

III. And be it firthzer enacted, That the The Overseers of

Overseers of the Poor insuch ports or places the Ponshal ren

where such duties shail be collected as here-°l i"t.ti,rtett
in-beforementioned, shall render an account Justices.

of the expenditure ofsuch monies, for such
sick

699
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sick and disabled Seamen as mayberelieved
by the provisions of this Act, under oath,
to the Justices of the Peace, at anv General
Session, withir such County where such ex-
penditure shall be made, at least once in
every year, which account so rendered, shall
be by them transmitted to the Treasurer of
the Province.

IV. Section repealed by S Geo. 4, c. 27, § 9.
'V. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the mas-

°nsinr, "zi";y ter, owner, or consignee, of any ship or ves,
taketh sel owned in this Province, may, and they
wages, for the are hereby authorized to demand and take
said tonnageduty. from the wages of every mate, seamen, or

othe'r person employed and articled for the
management and navigation ofanysuch ship
or vessel, the sum of sixpence per month,
to cover the amount of the tonnage duty
arising in and by virtue of this Act.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
mot "iable "or shall not extend, or be construed to extend,
than once in to nake any vessel or vessels denominated

and known roasters, liable to pay the said
tonnage duty herein-before imposed, more
than once in each and every year, and- to be
paid by such vessel or vessels at the first
time of entry into any port or place within
this Province, in each and every.year.

VII, and last Section repealedby 3, Geo. :4, c.
27 1, § 12.
Scefurther 2 Geo. 4, c. 10, and 3 Geo. 4, c. 27t
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CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting

Bridges ihroughout the Province, and improving the Navigation
of certain Rivers theiein.

Passed the 25th of March, 1820.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover- Sums to b paid

1nor, Council and Assenzly, That there forRoa,
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury Qf
this Province, to such person or persons as
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go vernor
or Commander-in-Chief for the time being
shall appoint, in addition to the 3ums alrea-
dy granted by law, and remaining unexpen-
ded, the following sums for the purposes
hereafter mentioned, that is to say:

The sum of thirty pounds, towards im- From Frederictoi

proving the road from Fredericton to theto Maryland,

Maryland seulement.
The sum of one hundred and'fifty pounds,

towards improving the roads and bridges mf"lc°.
from the river Nashwacksis to the mouth of wick river.

the Kiswick Creek.
The sum of forty pounds, towards open- Nashwacksis to

ing a road from the Nashwacksis to thehead head of Cardiga
of' the Cardigan seulement of Welsh Eni-
grants.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, towards johnM'Keen'ste

opening a road from John M'Keens, on the "the rear .Mac
Mactuquach stream, to the new settlement tuquack.
in the rear thereof.

The sum of ten poundstowards'improv- Nshwackss'
ing the road from the Nashwacksis mill to Town.

1-am-Town set tlement.
The sum of forty pounds towards open-

ing a road fron the settlement of Emigrants o Princ..
on the nine mile Lake (Prince Williar) to l',to

the river.
The.
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From Geore .The sum of fifty pounds,towards improv-
Jonr' n.oe, ing the roads from George Jones' to Jacob
Ellegood'& Ellegood's.

Jacob EIlegood's. The sum of fifty pounds, towards improv-
to A. Mlan'a ing the road from Jacob Ellegood's to Adam

Allan's on the Poquiock.
The sum of twenty-five pounds, towards

Ingraham's nill improving the road from Ingraham's mill to
E" river. Eel river.

Poiquoch to In- The sun of twenty-five pounds, towards
graham's Mill improving the, road from the Poquiock to

Ingraharn's Mill.
Eci river ta The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
Woodtockferry• road from Eel river to Woodstock Ferry.

The sum of fifty pounds,towards inprov-
Woodstockto ing the road from Woodstock .to the. Rich-
Richmond settle-
ment. mond settlement.

Richmond ta the The sum of thirty pounds, towards open-
seiement in rear ing the road from Richmond seulement toa
thereof. new settlement in the rear thereof. -

From th. river to The surm of forty pounds, towards open-
Jackson sete- ing a road from the river to the Jackson set-

tlement.
From . woiver- The sum of fifty pounds, for the road

n'. ''' from Joseph Wolverton's to Robert Phil-
lips', Northampton.

FromR. Philip' ~The som of fifty pounds, for the road
to E. Tompkin's. from Robert Phillips' to Elijah Tompkin's.

From Trmpk ins The sum of seventy pounds, towards
to Tobique river opening the roadfrorm Elijah Tompkins' to

the Tobique river, on the east side.
From Tobique to The sum of thirty pounds, towards open-

almon river. ing the road fiorn the river Tobique to Sal-
mon river, on the east side.

Pnnyackroad. The sum of thirty pounds, towards im-
proving the Pennyack road leading from

Henry
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Henry White's upper line to the Pennyack
set tlement.

The sum of one hundred and seventy- five River Nipisgwit
pourids, to explore, lay out, and open a road ta Restigouche.
from the river Nepisigwit to the river Resti-
gouche.

The sum of fifty pounds, to open and im- Napanrivertothe

prove a road from the new settlement near Mmihr nur

the head of the tide on Napan river, to the Chathbm.

river Mirainichi, near the Church in Chat-
ha m.

Thesum of fifty pounds, towards opening
and improving a road through the Indian àrmCul',•

]and, fron Caul's Cove to Patrick Taylor's.
The sum of fifty pounds, towards com- Bridge over

pleting a bridge across Fleet's Cove in the'
Parish of Nelson.

The sum of fifty pounds, towards com- Bridge over

pleting a bridge over Clark's Cove, in the clarke' Cove

Parish of Chatham.
The sum of twenty pounds, towards ex-

ploring, laying out, and opening a road fror pan to B:ack

the new settlerment on the river Napan near
the head of the tide, to Black river.

The sum of forty pounds, towards im- k tiver

proving the road from Black river to Den- Dcnnacreek.

nis' Creek.
The sum of t wenty pounds, towards im- Nrguc a Tabu.

proving the road from Neguac to Tabusin- intack.

tack.
The surn of twenty pounds, towards im- Tabusintack to

proving the road- from Tabusintack to Tra-
cady..

The sum of forty pounds, towaids iM- Tracady ta Car.

proving the road from Tracady to Cara- quet

quet.
The
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ýVînt Escumhiac The sun of one hundred pounds, fromx
toRichibucto. Point Escuminac to Richibucto.

Richibucto to The sum of seventy-five pounds, from
Buctouche. Richibucto to Buctouche.

'uctouche t The sum of seventy-five pounds, from
Shodiac. Buctouche to Shediac.

The sum of two hundred pounds, for the
o the ThC"o;h- road from the river Saint.Joh n, near Richard

fare. Currie's, to the Thoroughfare.

Newcastle toL- The sum of sixty pounds, for the road
dowick Cypher'. from New-Castle to Lodowick Cy phers.

Grand Le The sun cf fifty pounds, for the road
Washademoak,' fron the Grand Lake to the Washademoak

Lake.
Cumberland The surn of sixty pounds, for the road

ig;io.° from Cumberland Point to the Widow Wig-
gins'.

N'ew-Canaan to » The sun of fifty pounds, from the Canaan
strear. settlement to Studholm's mill-stream.

The sun of twenty pounds, for. the road
tJenseg. frorn George Henry's to the Jemseg"

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
New-!reland to ' ~ P ~
Marcus Pal;er;s road from the New-Ireland .settlement to

Marcus Palmer's.
Setlement rrar of The sum of twenty-five- pounds, for the
Kimbalils grant road from the seulement back of Kimball's
to nyver St. John

grant to the river Saint John.
George Hlenry's The sum of twenty-five pounds, from
tothe great road n' h retra,
°aaB ,igg'°i, George Henrys to the great road,. near

Brigg's.
The sum of twenty-five pounds, for to

LongCreektothe open a road from Long Creek, near the head
road near Stud. of Washademoak Lake, to the great road
strean.j near the Studholm mill-stream.

Gondelo Point to The sun of eighty pounds, for the road
the County lie from Gondelo Point to the County hne,
near Murphy's near Murphy's. The
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The sum of tbirtv-five pounds, for thCpeiss, tai
road from Pickett's mill to the Kennebec- théKenebeckasis,

kasis.
The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the L. Pickett's to-

road from Lewis Pickett's to the head of the he'dof BcI"'c
Belleisle.

Thie sum of thirty pounds for the road Home'o stfe-
from Hume's to the setilement back of Long ient back rf

Island. Long Island.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road Bates' to Bost-
from Bate's to Bostwick's. wick's.

The sum of thirty-five pounds, for the Bas. ni-pona
road from Bate's mill-pond to Hume's. to Hume's.

The sun of twenty pounds, for the roadLong
from the Long Reach to Elston's, on theEon'a
Kennebeckasis.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road Jnc' ou
near Jones mill, to the settlement back of backsetulement.

Kimnball's manor.
The sum of -fifteen pounds, for the road jones'niitonew

from Jones' mill to the, new settlement, on "ent onthe

the Nerespis.
Thesum of ten pounds, for the road round Tenant's Cove &

Tenant's Cove and across Belleisle Neck. B'I''''"

The sum of forty pounds, for the road Widow smh's
from the Widow Smith's to the Widow Mal- ,ry's.' ~-
lery's on Hammond River.

The sum of twenty pounds, to assist in r°o
rnaking a bridge over the east branch of nanr.
Hammond River, on Shepody road.

The sum of twenty pounds to assist in Bridgnear Mon-

building a bridge over the stream near Mon-
mouth Fowler's, in Hampton.

The sum of ten pounds each, for the two nroad rrom.
roads leading fron the Washademoak road Wasdemakt ,
to the new Scotch settlements to the east- cttlements.

ward and westward of the same. The
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,rren's s. The sum of ten pounds, for the road fromn
menttomainroad Warren's seulement to the main road, in
in Hampton. Hampton.

Maybee'stoKen- The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
nebeckasis. fron Maybee's to the KennebeckasiS.
Baxter,atsettie. The sum cf twenty pounds, for the road
'b"ane¡t from near Joseph Baxter's to the settle-
mondrver. ment on the north branch of Hammond

river.
The surrmof twenty-five pounds, for the

Seth Eoste's to road froi Seth Foster's to the head of Long
Ceid°f'°" Creek, leadinge to the Washademoak.
B. Kiers:uad's to The srn of ten pounds, for the road from
Rous's. Benjamin Kierstead's to Rouse's.

widow spkces The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
to Haywards fron the Widow Spicer's t the land taken
land up by Hayward and others, on the old Cum-

berland road.
Gton's ti pe- The sun of ten pounds, for the road froi

Gordon's to Edward Perley's.
Jone's ta Pst- The sum of twenty pounds, for the road

from Joney's to Pitfield's.
William Gravc's The sum of ten pounds, for the road from
rui "' William Grave's jun. to Graves' mill.

BIache'stO bridge The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
below HaIeUts from Beache's to the Bridge below Hallett's.
Lamb's ferry to The surn of fifteen pounds, for the road

from Lamb's ferry to Townsend's.
Lyon's to Belit- The sum of ten pounds, for the road from
isIe Creek. the Cove, near John Lyon's, to Belleisie

Creek.
Upiam's Creek, The sum of ten pounds, for the road Up
su val. Ward's Creek, in Sussex Vale.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
Road uip thec Ne--

leading up the Nerepis
The sum often pounds, to assist in open-

ng
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ing a road round Bates' rnill-pond, on the Bates mm!-Pornl

east side, to the main road near Raymond's. ° Ray-

The sum of ten pounds, for the road be- Betwein Eench
tween the French Village and "Gondelo, -iaXe and Gon-

Point.
The sua offifty pounds, for building a

bridge over the Morance stream, on the Strea

north-west branchof the Oromocto.
The sum of fifty pounds, for building a Bridge

bridge, and repairing the road from the fonMorgan's

County line, at Mr. Morgan's, to John Na-
son's, Rushagonish.

The sui offifty pounds, to build a float- .Floatmng bridge
ing bridge across the Thoroughfare, near neer john, Up-
John Upton's in Sheffield.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, forbuild-
ing a bridge and repairing the road leading toCalvinCamp,.
to Calvin's Camp's, in Lincoln.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, towards Bridge rear Thoz.
finishing a bridge over the north bran chart's.
stream. near Thomas Hart's, Oromocto.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for open- s.m s
ing a.road from Samuel Smith'sinGaray, to'Frnch Lake

the French Lakestream.
The sum of twenty pounds, toivards im- e Lio ta

proving the road from the County line to, e Se

the settlement at Little river, in Shefield.
The sum oftwenty pounds,to open a road. From main road

from the main road, in Burton, to the settle- seulemt ne3r

ment in the -rear of the front lots, near James Chas'.
Chase's.

Thé sum of thirty-five pounds, for the 'acillc to Beau.-

road from Sackville to Beaujoggin., joggin.

The sum-of thirty-five pounds, for the St,,he, ,,,s
road-from Stephen Ward's to the Ialf-way tohaif wayhou.C

House, on the Bay Verte road.
The
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The. sum of fifty pounds, for building a
Ciear""t." bridge over Gaspereau river, near Otter

Creek.
,aspereaubridg The sum, of twenty-five pounds, fromto Shamogue. Gaspereau bridge to Shamogue.

Shamoguercadto The sum of twenty-five pounds, .from
L.ittle Shamodue. Where the road turns from the Shamogue

road to the Lit tle Shamogue.
BayVertetoTig- The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
nish River. from the Bay Verte road to Tignish river.
Shamogue to The sum of twenty Pounds, for the road
Beaujoggin- from Shamogue to Beaujoggn.
Westcock toMa- The suni offifty pounds, for the road from
ranguin. Westcock to Cape Maranguin.

Sinton's to Gil The surn of twenty pou nds, for the road
dert's. from Sinton's to John Gildert's jun. on the

Paulet river.
cCo Colpit's to The sui of forty pou nds, for the road
"""s from George Colpit's on the Little river, to

Stives', on the Dutch Village.
Geo. Colpits o The sum of fifteen pou.nds, for the road
"liier seulement from George Col pit's-on the Little iver, toin Little River. m CIonert

the upper-settlement on the same.
Dutch Village t The sum of twenty pounds, for, the road
Widow Hamil- from the Dutch Village to Widow Hamil-

""" ton's.
New-Horton to The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
Cape Enrage. from New-H orton to Cape Enragè
Dorchester Island The sum- of twenty pounds for the road
to the main. fron Dorchester Island to the. maim,

Sackvilleto settle- The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
ment backof the road fron Sackville to the settlement -back
r1ili pOid of the mijl-pond.

Seulement on the The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
Sich of road in the settlement on the north branch

of the Petticodiac river.
The

A. D. 1820.b
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The sum. of twenty-five pounds, for the cbwonr

road fron J acob Wortman's to the Butter-
nut ridge.

The sumocf twenty-five pounds, for The Turtle Creek

road'fromTurtle Creek bridge to the Settle- t een onizi
ment on said Creek. Criek.

The sum of fifty pounds, for the road sinton,, the

from Sinton 's to the Dutch Village. uteh viage.
The sumin of one hundred pounds, from Bridgeover Cas.

the bridge over Gaspereau river to Cape ereau to cape
rorentine 

Tormtine.

The sum of fifty pounds, for a bridge over Bria eover Beau-

iBeaujoggin river. jogg river.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the scotch -seuement

roadfrom' the Scotch emigrant settlement, ci
on the Cheputnecticook ridge to the Coun- tyroad in Saint

ty road in St. Stephen's. stephens,

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for -the Scotch Emigrant
rod from the Scotch emigrant Seulement, saetment on the

. Basswoodl ridge
on the Bass-wood ridge to the said Ccunty to the County

road. road.

The sum of eighty pounds, for the road
-from Mr.Porter's: mill, in- St. Stephen's, to
Alexander M'Allister's in St. David's, on rtcrs mm t

'the main road towards Fredericton from St. A. M'Allister's.

Stephen's.
The sum of thirty pounds, for the road

from Tower-llli to the head of 0Ak Bay. Tower-ill to

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road headofPak Bay.

from the'settleme-nt on Chamcook Lake to Chamcook Lake
the mainroad leàdigfrom St. John to-St. to tbe main rod.

Aridrew's.
Thé surn of thirty pounds, for the road

froa NIMr; Quinton 's to Mr. Pagan's miii- Q afiôfiiQuntn' -r Qinoý to ..M-
stream. g anmm.men

The sum of fifty pounds, for the road on
Vol.1. g g the
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load on the the western Side of 'the Dgdeguiasb river,
.cormecing at the Wellingtòzr bridge,

1);gdc&tuaàh b ~
the great road to Saint John.

"The sun .Of fifity pouds, for the 'roa.d
on the castern side of Digdeguash river, cons
mencing at the bridge, near Alexander
M'Donald'-.

The surn cf fifty pounds, to aid in build-
ing a bridge over Frost's strean, near the
Wvellirgtcn bridge.

The sum of one hundred and- twenty
"N'dcrîcto rac ° pounds, for the road from the second Falls

rederlctonroad on the Magaguadavic, to the Frederictofr
road.

Thesum of twenty-five pounds, for -the
Gray'slotin te- road fron Gray's lot, in Letete, to the main

toJ. commlunication, neat John Dick's farn.

Ortnge sbe Te sum of thirty pounds, for thé. road
upper farm to from Orange Seeley's. upperfarm, to Wed-

c.rou * derhold's brook.
The sum of twenty pounds, towards open*l

m St. ohn ing the road from the Pennfield setdeùment,
near mHand's farmn, to.the road leading-to Sf.
John.

The snm 'of thirty pouriçs, from. the
Cuunty roadm nFerry, at Spinny's to the County road, Ii

nnficld Pennfield

New teflement The sum of twenty poun'ds, for ihe road
a ;axwl,& from the new settlement, at Oak-HM,

to Williain Maxwell's in S't. 9Stepyres.
The-sum of twenty pputndI, Torropeng

Wrn Moore'$ to the road from William Moôrestto the 'main
road llading to Tower-Huil.

The sum of thirty pounds, fôr the road
Daniel Let's to leading fròm Daniel Lée's to Hobart) 1ot,

on the west side of Magaguadavicriver.
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The sum of twenty-five pounds, for tlie Between Linek-
roads between Linekin's and Sarnuel Con- 'a & C.nnick,

nick's.
The sum of twenty-five pounds, for theMiIT

road.fron Mill-Town, ini St. Stephen's to fem°ent on M-

the settlement on the Moannes stream, in
St. Stephen's.

The sum of fifty pounds, for improving Tobin.' catm t.
the road from Tobin's farin, on the Ham- Quaco

mond river, to Quaco.
The sum of fifty pounds, for iniproving Had of Ham-

the rpad from the head of Hammond river to mond .i.er w

Hopewell. H I.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for im- Frog Pond to

proving the road from Frog-Pond to the ° % ' Loch-La

L ower Loch-Lomond.
The.sum of thirty pounds, for inproving Yate.stoh.a n

the.ropd fromate' to the head ofthe Large th* LargeLa'

Laiçe.
The sum of one hundred pounds, for

improving the road. fiom the head of the H to La

Large Lake until it reaches the Quaco. set- sme

t1ament.
The sum of one hundred and twenty-five

poinds,,for.improving the road from the rotm Watmor-
Westmorland road to the second Lake, and cocnaie,.ato
to the head ofthe third Lake, both belong- tid. of*
ingto.the chain of waters called Loch-Lo-

The sum. of twenty-five pounds, for ilm- From Wstmor-

proving the road from the Westmorland land road to Gole

road toi Marks'.setlenient, commonly called dG"

the Golden Grove.
The; sum of.fifty pounds, for improvhig tower toch Lo

thc. road from Lwer Loch-Loinotid to the "v,°." te Gl

setlement at Bl!ck river.
G g g2, The
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Fy, aie nýi 'lie suivi cd' oue pouildrs, for uin-

1 >y farrn. li J1 ]O7-(. On the r i; mI n the ic i;nj-L'OF
Saiint Join, to 0, rh: a ii f l&el

nb e k s.1S15

A:hr.~ TFc Etm cf i-ývctty-fiv* pi <S, froin
L) crives Anthiony's fi-l-in at Redl 1Icad, to C~e1

1 wver.
!%rn an fcra The surn Of fificeu Éoundü7ý, fiâr iirpro- -

Mi iid ng the road froni t'ie iia.,:n rimé froni CIla'r-
dcm1~oea ~lotte, to t'ie setdc;nent niear Nero-Head'.

Troiid r"h surn of twerai'y pounýd,,, for 'imi-irov-

Mfain rsd. rrom inc, thre road leziding frorn the lair:i ioad frrn
i.ze :n~ (Carlotte, t6Oppr-aror

hI T11elc Urf oscve-nty-Elr pj>u-d-, t'ar

~''A'' and maki'rr ciloiwii C palon g tbhsam(ti.
ThFie si~ 1àf fi Iiy po t n'd ', to a ir r inprîv-.

ChlpA &r. ing the Chac-pc- Bar, aoeFceitn
Tir-1e suivm cf ôner audcnd. fi 'ýY pounlS,

INC4c; Falls IOWýv? rds i111p rcèvi he' passage thieuwgr1tjhe
Me/Iductie, Falàlê* ald naiga towing Path
alonig rire v4veôumstoar

~er<5ft~k rcmo)ivncr Teo' r z, (coùin '0 ly so ca1'e"
'in thre iirSt.'John.'

.Bett's Rapid l'ie~ Su'mI of twentyfiv'"7e pouind-I, tôwf.
lrcrr-.oviî1g thre rocks in rBetts' rapi.Ï-1 ii-i ihe

river Si. Johin.
Betw.%cen Presque *Thre surn *of fifry 'Potinas, for alg
Ibrana~Reàtook towiyng patir. an~d remnoving, rocks' be t weeI

r~~1r'r 4tjeýçle a*nd il'! éîd rV~
'The sum of one hundred'and>flrty'o-nd

from ee~o ive'r to tie Grad'd"FaI1ir
The suin of twefay-fivé pou is,'Iôwardý>«
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c]earmgr out dlie rniouth of Si.nond.s', Crccký, Ci~oi:

(S0 ca'àllccd).
The s u ýri of o ne hu indred pou n d 5' toyards

rcrnoving rocks and Ot.her obstacIc" in th PIm'nr-C

KennebeckLasi-S rivI-r fo Stlitllh'i r a Si&L~ffcC
upwards

-The sum oF onc hutndr%,d Pou ndi oad evnR,~

rernoving o r<1o) ee river, Ie-adi-
ing frqrn Iower LclLoQdto Itue Bay of
Fu-ndy.

The sum or one Jrdr pounds, for re-RvrSCo&
moving ro.-ks, fïn 1-.!ii0'- ckmpeli,,ic of Lhe rivecr its b.aiichcs

Si Croix and its 1.anIc , àhnti Prp-
vince.

The surnî of sev!cnity-filve pounds, rr-
cf th, ga gpadavic inu navigationi ar bava thc

of th 'iýauagýadaic, bove the second
lails.

.. j e .UMo fifty Pold, for, ren~o 10 V RemhIl rock.-
rockýsAfro i thie channe1 of the Digrdegiajh inD~

The Éum of twcnty-five poundr, for the cbt'c~s~

rernoyýjof obstr'uctions in thec Piskehaan. IkacI

ý1'he spX1.91 .fifty pouinds, for reýriovi.npg nrk

rocks frm the ch anne1 of tlie sou.th-w,est Mirn t~ tthe

bix~.fofthe riycr iarici at the BlaCk jP1ack Rapids

The sum of one hundred pounds,.towards Don the Wht

rernq'vig, tho-c -rocks- in saici river, at the RSpies

Whe rapid.,
The sutu1 0, f thir'ty pounds;l-fortl-cxroad FVj17

froi~~~tI}e;Bay~t bridge unp tAeBrsgeo Gs pr

p.ereqg, river.,

said, ýeV'' a1 px.espec tiye £tls cf ouT.)y, moniev to bepa;d-
and c'erypart thecreof, shial bc. paid t? the woso~

G c (y3 severa1
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several and respective pérsdris who shall ac-
tually work and labour in aking, coipet--
ing, and repairing thesaid severalro:ds d
bridges, and in improving the navigat>ion of
the çaïd rivers, or in furnishing naeijas
therefor, at the most reasonable rate hat
such labour and materials canbe iroVi;dd

me , And that the several and respective persöns
who shall be entrusted with the exp'egdi-
ture of the said several and respective strms,
shall keep an exact account of theexpindi-
turethereof, and shall produce receiPt<in
writing, from the several and respective per-
son to whorn any part of the said gVàoney
shall be paid,as vouchers for such payments,
and shail render an account thereof,;»upon
oath, (which oath any Justice of the Peace
in the several and respective Counties, is
hereby authorized to adrninister) to be trans-
mitted to the ofiBce of the Secretary of the
Province, for the inspection and examina-
tion of the General Asscnbly, at their next
Session: And such Commissioners, or per-
sons intrusted with' the expenditure of the
said several and respective surms of money,
shall stand charged andchargeable with all
sums of money intrùsted: to -theniánd not
accounted fer as foresaidNd shallrepg the

orthtirtimean4 sane into the Provinéê Tieà•st 1 V.
tpan jIr~ III. And be it f ef enàdý, ihât the
C said Commissioners,- or persons intrusted

with theex pend-trie Eoft1ei sid evrä and
respective sumus of mne.shalJ, for their
tne and trouble, bealloved t ieair.st and

ad tcasonablt affer th r dtfsthesaid
actualwezçand suns so intrusted to them regediWly, to-

gether
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gether with a reasonable compensation for
actual work and labour perforrmied by, theI
on the said severül roads and bridges.

IV. And be itj¾ther erzacted,; T hat ail the
beformentiond. several su ms ôf noney
spall.be. paid. by the Treasurer, .by warrant
çfriHîs Exvellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commnander-in-Chief for the time being,
byand. witi the.advice .and consent of His

Majesty's Council, out of the monies nowin
the Treasury, or as paymnents may be m le
at,the same, and Inot other wise.
See 2 Geg. 4 c. 15, makyg all Rars puY>ic

I<Jkioaforfn wlich arn,' money has been ap.
eropriated and expended.-Seefurther 6 Geo.
4, 9, order ing all accouwts to be transmitted to
thte Auditor.

CAP. XVII.
N Act to appropriate a part L the Public Revenue for the services

therein.mentioned.

Passed the 25th of March, 1820.
( Obsolete.)

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to appropriate a further part of :he Public Revenue, for the

services therein menioned.
Passed the 25th. of March, 180.

(Obsolete.)
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Muney t: be pý:i
by warrant

'CAP. XIX.
An-Act for the further increase of the Revenue of the Province.

Passed the 25th of iMarcl, 1820.
Repealeci by 2Geo. c.18 saving reovery ofpen-.

aties and foifeitures previously incurred.
CAP. XX.

An Act in addition ta ait Act, intaiuled at Aet fo the further in-
crease' nf Itik Rèvénée of the Provinè.

Passed the 29th of1e arck, 1820.
Repealed by 2 Geo• 4, c. 1$ ;. paving Ilg't of

récovyoj penalties-and forfeitures preiosly

CAP'.
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CAP. XXI.
An Act to prevent the taking of Fish in the different Haibours-id

GeCo. ,c. .Rivers of this Province, viith Drtft NetS,.

Passed the Q9th of March, 1920.

W HEREAS the practice of, drifting
Preamble. for fish has been found greatly in-

jurious tothe hsheriesin this Province,not-
wNithstanding the restrictions and regulations
made tbereon by the several Acts of the
General Assenmbly-

No (II. Be it thbrefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counci/ and Assemily, That from
and after the passirng of this Act, no perscn
or pcrsors shall use any drift net or nets, for
takiingany Àfishn any of the harbours, Creek s,
coves, or navigable rivers of this Province,
or within the hai bour of St. John, or'within
two mnies arunr:d Partri e Island, at the en-
tranLce of the saune harbour; and any person
o. r p) J sersns s0 sg any drift ret or nets, for

Penal*ty, for uising .-
v . the purpose ajoresaid, shal fcrfeit and pay

te be 1ecoercd. t slirn f t en pou nds. upori due ccnviction
thereof by the oath of one ôr -more credible
witness or witrsses, befoie any two of His
MNÏajcsty's Justices oftlhe Peace in the County
where such cffence shall be commiitei d, t'o
be levicd by warrant of distress and sale of
the cffender's goods and 'chattds, rendering
the overplus, if any, to such-cffendec-rt;-äd
twenty pou'rïds fbr the second ofFeice, to be
rccovered with costs, by-action of debt,-bill,
plaint or information, in aJy ,Coiti ofRe-
cord m this Province*; and fiftý pounds for
the thi'd and Cvery subsequent effånre, -to
be recovered wNith eosts- in -the wt.ii-ier'last
mrcxtioned ; which penalties, on. conviction
shal1b ) îaid to thc informer. - I.

71G
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Il. And bc it~7he ewvcte, ,Thaie it shah vri r o h

be' 'the idutv'o1 d-Ie Ove rsecrs. of thoc Fish-eries Fibientes to seiye

which have bena ayapontd r'hc i&nc found

myay lie icaftr- bc a-týpo -Iitnd,.by, tbce justices

<W:, to bc hioldcen.,i-i ih. iespý_-cicCountiesof
tb~s ~-rovce, ru usuix .tlt.othicau th",Orl*tY"9gven

ya~ ' te second sect-in of the hçrcirir17
be-fore rcitcd Act, iuitle "A Act l'or
Cciegulat-'ngc tlhe. Fishleries in the d1fferent
ç iîvers, covs d creeks, of this Provin-rce1"*

to remllove arid seize any net or nets thýat
sha befourddÀangcortrary tothewpro-

VISîor9S 0Jthis Act ;an~d such Overseer or
Oe4Çc~,who s1hah at any tirne wil fully Penalty on Ovcr-

andJ;i.îownllgly delay, negleer, or refuse, to
,peufûrîn ithiç duty, by this Act cnjoined, to
forfeiý and,,pay. the surnm of tell 1)OUt1 ids ; to
bc, sued for, rc2covcrcd, and applied ini th c
sawe; pian -ner as. the penalty of ten pounuds
int1Ie first section of this Act cati or mybc
euçir{:o.r,, recovercd, and aippliedl.

: 1.Anzdtcb 14/ui t-7 caicd,Thla+nothing
îrn this, Açt. shall ýextend,- or be conistr'ued to
extç.n4d, ýp prevent: any Overseer or, 0ver- toPee

sees o~th~Eih~resfor -any.Çityor Pari.sh f~fin

in -this rYincp, fionîibceefitiig- by the re-bth z-ais

jnficed~pr'4çcdsuch Oyeiseer, or Ovçr-
seersS sal b.edxtie fi'rs t to"0 ake not*ý'ice q cfny

~t3or wtso 1se-in drifting ,ag&lîpst thle
p1:v~siowcf 44-hs .Act».
W.t Aid bceî1ijlke-r cd T Id Tat isu ci

pprt-aA4sQ rnuphof an Act rnaciegrtd pxsSed PartOf the Act of

iptî.pic "AnAct:for the f4rther re.ggxat,,xq'n
&C0f
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oF the Fisheriesand forpreventirg their
" decay" .and aJso such part and som.uch

AS part or te of arn Act made and passed in thei fifty-second
Act 52 Geo. 0, year of lis Ma jesty's Reign, intituledi"'Y An

Act to alter and amend an Act, ittituled
" an Act for the further regulation of jish-

eries, and for preventing ther detcay," as
allow.of, and regulate the practicc of ,uling
nets for taking fish by drifting, be, and the
same are hereby repealed.

CAP. XXII.
An Ac o povide fbr, and enrcourge tei setdtm.nt cr Ei r4nts

in this Province.

Passedie 29th of March, 18Q.
W HEREAS it is deemed expedient

for the interests-of the Province, to
recam. facilitate the seulement of industrious and

enterprising Emigrants from the, M-other
Country,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That-the

IJeitenant-Go- Lieutenant-Gox'ernor- or Commander'in-
,Wcrr:ozr to appoint ChWffrt ~
Corrid°inm Chief for the time being, by and- with the

.C> C.OLy advice of His Majesty's Council,ishereby aw-
thorized and empowered to appointna mini-
ber ofdiscreet persons, not exceeding.three
in each of the Counties of this Proyiince,
which persons when so appointedshaikšèrve
as a Committee in their respective Gouties,
whose dutyýit-shall be to ·enquireiinto the
characters, test-ironials; and claims; zofý all
such Emigrants as may arrive aî, orieone
into thcir resp,ective Counties froi-the -Mo-
ther Country, withan intentioniofibëconing

toinqule inthc settlers therein, and shalaso enquirento
characters,claims, the probable ineans. that sudh Emigrants,

possess,
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possessi of becoming useful settlers. in the
P'rvince; and in alil cases where such ihves-
tigation shall prove satisfactory, the Corn-
.nittee naking such enquiry shall report and
ïecornnetid such Emigrants to His Excel- a

lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der-in-Chief for the time being, for location
tickets for the lots to be surveyed and laid
out in the several Counties as is hereafter
mentioned.

II. And be it fitrt/her enacted, That for the
accommodation of poor Emigrants, such a
numberof lots,and to contain so many acres
each as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Council, may be
pleased to linit and direct, shall be laid out
and surveyed in the several Counties of this
Province,andinsuch parts of the saidCoun-
ties, as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief for the tirne
being, by and with the adviceaforesaid,shall
think expedient.

III. And be it furtler enacted, That when-
ever His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
noror Commander-in-Chief for the time be-
ing, by and with the advice of His-Majesty's
Council,shall be pleased to grant a location
ticket to any.Emigrant for, any Of- the lots
so to·belaid out andsurveyed as aforesai&upon
the recommendation ofany of the Commttee
so to be appointed for the several Counties
'asaforesaid, the same shall begranted u-pon
the.like terms- and conditions u'pon;'vêhich
location tickets have heretofore beewgiven
to pooir Emigrants.

IV.
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Roads may Andbe itfrther enacL'd, That when-
laid out !r the ever it shail be representedl to His Excela
accommnodation 1
of Emgant st- lencythe L ietitenant-Governvr or Comman-
kmefl d2r-in-Chief for the time beinig, by anv of

the Committees Qfthe szveraland res ective
Counties, that a selIement or scte nnt!
have bèea formed upon thelots in yof the
Counties, so laid out and surveae asaore
said, by Emigrants, and lat the sa fra:n
their nterior and remote sit *. -n, rcqnre
a road or rads to be m:use for the acom-
modation~ threof, that hen and in such case,
the Lieteun>ni-Governor or Commadri
Chief for ie time being, by and with the
adVce of His Maje.y's Cou ncil, is hereby
emrlpowered to order and direct a road.or
roads to be laid out for the acommodation
d .uch setlemenît or ettlments, under the
d!rection of the Committee of the County
n which such setticment or sett1ements shall

be macie. -'

V. And be it further enacted, That in
order to defray the expencesof iaying out

f"a rrai and surveying the said lots in the. said se-
-c of âr- veral and respective Counties of this Pro-veys, &c.

vince, and for laying out and rnaking roads.
for the accommodation of the set-tlers:in-the
same, there shall be allowed toiHis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Com
mander in Chief for the timne beiOg, he sum
of eighthundred poun.ds,. to be paid ou.tof
the Province Treasury, and to be by% him
expended and..laid out,, by ani :with-the ad-
vice of Hie Majesty's- Council,-for the pur-
poses herein before mentioned.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the
said
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saidCo'mmittees shal keep.ani emt account crô,U ta
of thenonies exuendedi by then or under t'a.-iccounts

theïr duenon, by virtue Ât this Act, and. OmfI.C
sht pr oduce vouchers therefore, which ac-

rount and vouchers sha.lI'>e tranrsmiuted by
tie rspectýivelv- to the office ofthe Se-
cretary of the Peòvince, for the inspection
of the.Genexal Assemh-bly.

VII. And be it further enacted4 Tha-t this
Act sha1l continue and be in-force for, two ten .

ycar; rid frorn thence to the. endof the
nexyt Session of the General Assenbly.
Fuliertiier continued to 18G2, and to tMe end of the

then next Session by - Geo; 4, c.. 10.
CAP. XXIII.

Anz'Act in addition to and arnendnent of-an .Act, intituled " An
" Act for regulating the inspection of Fish for home consumx-

t don."
Passed theé 29thz of3Marcl, 1 820.

RcndecredJ obsolete by 4 Geco. 4, c. 9.
CAP. XXIV.

An Act further to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Actifor
&dthe estabishment,, regulation, and impròvement, of the Grear
éRoad of communication through the Province,"

Passedthe 29th March, 1820.
Repealed by 3 üeo. 4, c. 31.

CAP. XXV.
An Attà alte and ii addition, to an Acm, intisué4" An Act for

esabflsisbggaenderil a, payments to be madc,i this Pro,-
",vitice."

Passedhe 29th of Mr<k,)1ho,
This Act was passed witk a suspending dans?

until Dis Majty'* approbation ,had an4 de-
ob»red--an4 was conftnnedfna/ly enacted 4nd
ratfied lny art order of the king in Cunil,
»ated te. 9 k dy of June, 1821-and pub-
liished a detldied in the PrvinMe on téh 9t/e
day of October, 12î.

Repecaed again bn t& 7t'Geo. 4, c. e4.
CAP.
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( Omitted in its>place.)

CAP.

An Act in addition to an Act ititkuled « An Act f abihing
a Tender to be made i6 all payments in this Province."

Passed the 11th of March, 1818.

W E REAS by an Act made and'pass.
ed in the twenty-six th year of thç

Reign of His present Majesty, iitituled.
* " An Act for establishing a Tender in all

payments to be made in this Province",it;
"is enacted, " That an English Guinea shall

pass current and be received for twenty-
"three shillings and fourpence, and a Silver
"English or French Crown piece for fivç
" shillings and six-pence, and all other
" English Gold and Silver Coin ia the like

proportion ; and that Spanish Milled DoI.
lars shall pass current and be received for

"five shillings each, and a half Joannes for
"forty shillings, in *all payments to bé madM

within this Province."'--And wherea: siitte
the passing of the said Act a New Goldand
Silver Coinage has talken plaoein the United
Kingdon; and doubts have arisen wherher
the same is receivablé by virtue oifthe saki
Act as a Tender in this Province of te com-
parative value as in and by the sanie Act is
provided for English Goldrd Silver Coing
for the reioval whereof.

. Be it declared and enactéd by"1« Aitt&efw
àint-Gotvernor, Council, aid"MAüerkbly: Thatii

Snveregns being all payrnents to be made in this Prinee, the
tch v*o, f a,,Iin Gold Coin of-the United-Kingdodit deion-

upaiscurrntfor nated Sovereigns, being of the duý1ae ,eadr ofzigs. 3 t. wach.
twenty

722 A. -D. 18.1.0.
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twenty shillings 'la*ful money of Great-
Britain, shall pass current and*be received
for twenty-two shillings and three-pence
each; and thenewSilver Coin called Crowns, ?;ewSw"so e,
ofthh va!ue of five shillings cachIlike lawful value of 5S. each

se:nto pass
money, shallpass current and be received curreàtfor s6d

for fiýé shilling's and six-pence each, and ail C''h

other-{Gold and Silver Coin of the new Coin, 'A other Gold

agt:afbres'id of the United Kingdom, in the anSilverCoin of
]ike mortion. Pr-o vided always, that in afoiesaid in the

like propo.rtion
pàayments rade with the smraller pieces of
Siiver-Con, no smaller fraction than a half Provso-that no

penny shall be calculated in the proportion- thaaif pen

atealue tlereof unless several of them shall inahecroportn

be paid together so as to anount to the va- aevatOf

lue ohif Crown or half Crown piece,.when
thsarne shall be received for the full in-
t rnsicvalue which they bear in proportion
w'th4he same larger pieces.

. And be itjithtlcr declared and enacted,
f ~Engflsh odr

0a- any former or future Gold or Silver SilverCoin of

Er.gish Coin, of the United Kingdom, shall ' "af "e
b. a all tirnes. hereafter curtent i this Pro-
virne. ;and received in all payments to be
rade therin i the saine, or a like propor-

sn s shere n'and, iin the before recited
Act estaNlished androvided.

ILL And; beit further enacted, That in ail
paynîeènts. hére mnade in this Province ,the Go d n Si
Gold Coin of the Utiited(,States of America states a iawiu

caed'.Eaglesaf the.value seach of ten DoI- Tendr

lirrofr the Si1er Coin of the said United
Siates; skaH pass eurent sand be recçived
forifter shillingsahd: the saiddlarof the
saidUnitedStatesfor five slillings,and other

Gold

723
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Gold and Silver:COin of the said United
States in the like proportion.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall not be in force until Ils Majesty's
Royal approbation be. had aid decIared to
the same.

g- This Act was confiñnd,.fînally enacted and
aatified by a Order tf tie King in Counoil,

Dated the lst qf Febr-uaryi, 18,21, and whic/t
was ýpuilished cnd declared in the Province on
the,5th June, 1821.

~ND OP VOL. I.

suumd" Cl!U

A. D. 1820.
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Act of 26th GEo. 3, CAP. 9.

[This Act 1<ft out in itsproper place by mistake.]

.n Act for limiting the value of Acdions to bc brought in the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas in this Province, and 1or restrain-
ing the removal of Aciois.Wm- HEREAS it is necessary that the admi,-

nistration of Justice shiould not be delay- Pecambic.

ed orrenderedexpensive by the contentious spirit
of the parties, and that in all causes of smail va-
lue it is reasonable, just and proper, the costs of
suit should in some ineasure be proportioned to
the sum in contest.

. Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and Noaction
Assembiq, That no person whatsoever, by him cOmmeic

or herself; or by his or her Counsel or Attorney, 'l'
shall commence any suit or action by bill, plaint, the Ciy C

or iii any other manner whatsoever, upon Bond, sar"°Joh'

Obligation, or Penal Bill, or in any other matter does not

or thing' whatsoever, or shall pursue or prosecute
any such bill, plaint, action or suit, where the
sum or thing in demand, suit or controversy,
does not exceed the sum of forty shillings in any
Court of Law within this Province, except the
Clerk's Court of the respective Counties, or the

1 D~or in anDity Court ofSt. John: Nor when thesum ortlhing b"i". " the
il demand does not exceed ten pounus, in any Pleas, wh

Courts of Law within the Province except the sce"j
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas for the respec-
tive Counties, or the Mayor's Court of the City
of Saint John.

IL. And when any suit or action within the suits,
imits aforesaid is or shall be conhmenced, heard " "

or determined in such Court as is by this Act
permitted and allowed, it shall not be 'awfiul for
any person or persons whatsoever, by hlim, lier or
tlemnselves, or by his, lier, or their Cotinsel or
Attorney, or by any ways or means whatsoever,
toremove such suitor action so commenced, from
the said respective Courts, any Law usage or
privilege to the contrary notwithstanding.
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IN D E X.

Absconding Debtors. AcT1. PAGE.
i. How to procccd in case of Debror% absconding.

ta iccure their estae and efferns for Credirrs 26 Gro 3. c. 13.62 t 86
2. Perishable goods of, when setced, how Sheriff to

proceed. ibid. 65

3. Goods of, ciaimed by third persons, how to pro-
cecd. ibid. ib.

4. Payments and sales after notice, void. ibid. 66 ta 68
5. Supersedeas of proceedings when and how ob

tained. ibid. 68 and 69
6. Trusrees of, when and how appointed, Lheir duties, ibid. 70 to 78,

their powers and hor to proceed. 84 and 85.

7. Alluwance to Trustees, ibid.
8. Concealment of effrecs of, by third perçons, how

punisbed, and reward tu persons discovering
sare, ibid 74 and 75

9. Creditors of, in and out of the Province, vhaI
necessary to be done by them to secure their
demands, ibid 17 ad go

10. Juidges of Inferior Courts, proceedings by, a5
well as bv jdges of the Stiprene Court, ibid. %i

11. Juidgrs' duries in respect of, mâking reports of
proccedings. ftlinrg papers.giving cer ificates.&c i

i2. Debrors departirig from the Province, and te
maining absent upwards of six months, how tu
proced. 128 Geo. 3. C. 2. 1 8



Absconding Debtorscontinued.

13. Continuation of Acts by

Made perpetual by

Abortion,
See Flnyrv No. 6.

Absent Proprietors of Lands.
.Liable to proportion of Public Rates and Road

MWork,

Accounts of Counties.
S-ee Couniy Accour'.

Acknîowledgments of Deeds for Re-
gistry, how faken,

Rgisters and Reguviry Nos. 4, 5, 6, and 7
Actions.
i. Agàrst Justices of the Peace, see Justices No.

. 4.
2. A gainst Con-nables, see Constales No. 3
3. For Ganng Dcbis, sec Gaming No. 4.
4. Foi any thing donc under the Act for levying

, County rates, within what time to be brought,
5. Agait Joins debtors, how to prmce, d,

Acts of the G eneral Assembly.
When the same go into o:eraion.

Adniinistrato s.
1. May consent iQ ,discharge Debtors from Gao

urder the provisions of ihis Act,
.. Hdo' and by whom appointed, their diuies, pow.

ers, &c. see Io.estates Estates Nu. 4.

Adultery.
Porshnant of,

Affidavits of Debt.
betore whom to t>e made, and also when Plainwif

resides withour the Province,
-See further Avrests. Nos. 1, 2, and 3•

Affirmation of Quakers.
See Quakers.

Agr'eements 1y Parole.
Sec'*Frauds and k>rjuuies.

Aliens,
Suspccted of étslinig fromi places infected wi4 l

contageous disorders- Sec Infectious Di5 -
tempers, No. G!,

§.pits fore how determined and in what Court,

Acts.
Geo. 3- c. 5-
Geo. 3 C. 1.

Geo. 3. c. 8.
Geo. 3. C. 15,

26 Geo. .3 c 40'

26 Geo. 3. c- 42-.144
26 Geo. 3. c. 24.

36 Geo. 3. C. 1.

47 Geo- 3. C. 2.

3 t Gïo. 3. c. 5.

2.6 Geo. 3.c. 25.

ý3 dc©• . C, e

35
38
43
47

104

293

34

2 5

1i

Page.
290

300

36o
395

131



Alnwick.

Northumperland County, Parish of, sec Parishe%
No. 28.

Annual list of Jurors,
How made ont. and Shet îff's duty in respect of.

Sec Juries No. 12 I 1n.r.

Apprehension of Offenders
Gutng fr,.n one County to ano·her, warrant%

asainst. may be indor-ed by Magistrates,
Appearance in Chancery,

How compelled, wnere Detendant out of the Pro
vitire,

Apprentices and Indented Servants.
Regulated by

1. Crrtificate of Service, or discharge, how obtained.
2. Harbourihg of, how punished,
3. Absenting themselves without Iave, how pu-

nished,
4. Punishment for false Cerîiiücates of discharge,
5. Assignment of Indentures,
6. Masters of Vescels, purloining same, how pu-

niçhcd,

7. Duties of Masters to, and rcnedy againît fuu'
ill usage,

8. Merchants not to give credit to Apprentices,
9, Drinkingin Tavern%. Sec Tavern-keepers No. 4.
Arrests for Debt.
i. Not to be m;àe in Supreme Court when cause

of action under £î o.
2. For what amount -may be nade in the Inferior

Courts,
3. Not to be made in any Court, without affidavit of

Debt, andbefore whonaffidavits may be swotn.
4. Wheni made in the Parish .of St. Martin'%, in the

County of Sr. J.ohn. sec St. John, No. 22.
Assessment of Damages.

Sec Judgment, by Default in actions on the case.
Assessment of Rates

On Lands of Absent Proprietors.
Sec County Rates No. i.

Assessors of Rates and Taxes.
1. How appoir.ted
2. Duties Of
e. -For St. Tohn, see St. John, No. 5.

Assize of Bread.
Sec Bread.

ttorney'a o'f Sup*rine Court,
Mlowed to practice in Inferior Courts,

Acts.

34 Geo. 3. C. 2.

48 Geo. 3. C. 2. 142

-z6 Geo. 3. c. 37,
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

26 Geo. 3. C.
ibid. and

42 Geo. 3. c.

26 Geo. 3 . c.

26 Geo. 3. c.
26 Ge:. 2. c.

126 Gco. 3, C,

25. i0

28. zi

4s. 13~

8. /45

Page.

266

126

126

ib.

127
ib.

ib.

L28

sb.

(05

34.
348

6

5
5



Auction.

Sales by, Act to regulate the Sale of Goods at
1. Duties on, •

2. Continued by

3. Made perpetual by
See furnber gouds &c. sold at Auciion.

Auctioneer.
Regulations respecting same,

Auter Vie, Estate, per.
Ste Frauds and Perjuries, No. 6.

Bail.
i. Not liable when principal let out of custody

under this Act.
2. For how small a suin Bail may be required in the

Supreme and Inferior Courts, see Arrests Nos.
a. and 2.

3. Commisioners for taking same in the Common
Pleas, appointment of

Bank of New Brunswick.
a. Act for establishing same'
P. President, Diiectois and Company of, their power

and authority, privileges, liabilities and restric
tic s, and general regulations for the Goveru.
ment of the Bank.

g. Limitation of amount of Smek, and how to be
divided, and limiation uf amount of landed
properly,

4. Limitation of this Act.

Banksof Rivers.
1. Ofthe river St. John, act for the preservation of

in front of the Parishès of Maugerville, Shef-
field and Waterboroughz.

2. Cattle, Horses, &c. prohibited running at large oni
3. Gates and Waterfences, allowed across the roads,

running on same,

4. Punishment for leaving open or destroying such
gaies,

5. Contiñuation of Act by

6. In fiont of the Parish of Lincoln, to be fenced
in front where pastured and liability of owners
of Cauile tresspassing ,on,

I Acts.

Geo. 3.
ibid.

Geo. 3.
Geo. 3.
Geo. 3·
Geo. 3·

C. 44-

Page.

14710 151
ih.

290

300
36o
395

Geo- 3. c. 44.1148 to 151

47 GCo. 3. C. 2.

60 Ger. 3. . 11.

6o Geo. 3. C. 13

ibid.

ibid.
ibid..

34 Geo. 3. C. 9.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid. .
36 Geo- 3. c.
4 1 Geo. 3. c.
4& Geo. 3. c•

41 Geo.3. .c.

384

683

684

68 5 to 69 7

686
697

277.

ib.

218 Lo 2MO

279
3. 294
10. 345

19- 380.

9. 34 &343



Banks of livers, continued.

7. Gaies and Fences to be erected across the Road,
on the upland, adjoining the intervale, 41

8. Penalies for offences against act, how recovered
and applied,

9. Continuation of 41 Geo. 3 . c. 9. by 45
;o. In frnnt of Maugerville, Shefheid, and Water.

borough. Statute road work may be enployed
Io set out bushes and do other acts on to preserve
same, 45

il. Arts Of 34 Geo. 3. c. 9.and 41 Geo. 3. c.9.
re"ived and continued, 50

i2. Sane acts made perpemal by 56
13. Penal on peisons cutting, pulling up, or otier-

wise destroying rny trees or hushes, &c. reserv-
ed or planted for preservation of 56

Banks and Dykes.
See M aish Larnds.

Bargain and Sale of Goods.
:. Ste Frauds and Perjuiries, Nu. 8.
2. Deed <f---see conveyances.
Barley raised on New Land.

Nee ooin[ies No. i.
Bastard-Children.
a. Provision for maintainance of 32
2. Proceedings in cases of
3.; Deetroying, or secreting the birth of

Sec murder, No. i·and 2.
Beacons and Buoys.
:. In certain Bays and Harbours in the County of

Northumberland, act to provide for the erec-
tion and support of same 50

2. To be supporred by tonnage duties onvessels and
how 'collected and applied ,

3. Detroying or taking'away same, penalties for

4. Continuation ofact by 5 8

Bedding necessary,
Protected frein execution

Bells to Sleds and Sleighs,
Beresford.

N orthtinberland County, Parish of S
No. 26.

Bills of Exchange, Protested.
i. Act for regulating damages on
2. On petsons in Europe

i

ee Parishes

Acts. , Page.
Geo. 3. C.-9. 1342 &343

ibid.
Geo à. c. 1 9.

344
38o

. Geo. 3- C- 13. 376

GeO. 3. C. 29. 491
GCo. 3- C.12.,5 80

Geo. 3. c. 9.

Geo- 3.,c.
ibid..

Geo. 3. C. C.

ibid.
ibid.

Geo. 3 C. 3.
Geo.,,. c•* 5•

Geo. 3. c.
Geo.3. C. 6.

26 Geo..3
ibid.

576

241
241 tO 243

414.

ib. toa4
416
540
62.

434

22.1 0'd

I lb.



Bills of Exchange, continued. Acts. Page.

5. On persons in America and the West Indies j26 Geo. 3. C. 22. 103
34 Geo- 3. C. 6. 274

4. When drawn by persons not residing in the Pro.
vince, 26 Geo. 3. c. 22. 103

-. Stealing of, see Felony No. 3.
6. When given for Ganing debs see Gaming No.2.
Boards.

What demed Merchantable, sec lumber No. 4.
Shipping of, see lumber No. 6.

Bonds,
Given for Gaming debt-s, see Gaming No. 2.
Stealing of · sec Felony No. 3.

Booms and Dams,
1. O:; Magaguadavic River, 26 CM 3. c. 34. 121 & 121
2. Allowed across certain parts, 45 GCo. 3. C. 7. 367
a. Ini the Counçy of Charlotte, regula:ion of sub.

mitted to the airection Of the Jusaices in Ses
r.ions, 45 Geo. 3-c- 14.377

Botsford,
W'estmorland County, Parish of, see Parishes No.

47
Bounties
i. For bread corn and other grain, raised on New

Land, 57 Geo. . C. 5. 604
2. Proof requisite to obtain sane, and the mode in

which same to be deiermined and paid and at
what time to commence ibid. 604 &6o5

3. Not to be received for more than one crop, 6o Geo. 3. c. 8. 68o
4. Nor for less than ten bushcls, and oa;h required ibid. 68i
Bread Corn.

Bountres on, sec Bounties.
Bread,
l. Assize of, Justices of York and Charlotte em

powered to regulate same in Fredericton and
St. Andrews. 52 Gco. 3. C. 7. 507

2. Ac cmide perpetual
Bribery at Elections.

See Elections No. 9.
Brunswick,

Q .èén's C unty. Parish of, Se ParihesNo. 32.

Buckwheat raised on New Land.
See Bounties Nu. i.

Buoys.
See geacons and Buoys.

BiSrial.
W<here prohibited. Sec Churches No. 12.



Burning Woods, &c.
A to ple. e,, %ame by punishing persons for

kindlhng Fies and leaviv.g *the same burn
ing without securing them from doing mis
chief

Burton,
Sunbury County, Parish of, See Parishes No

33.
Butter.

i. Exportation of, regulated by 4
!. How to be packed. wnspected and branded

3 I"spectors of. how te be appointed, their du
.tei. fees, and penalties for neglect,

4. Wa. not deernd mechantabl- and penalts
on 1ersuns !xpor:iyig same withuut being in
suPcred and mniked,

5. For her rg.iations for the exporiation f

Campo Bello,
(».mue kounty, Parish of, Sec Parishes

Not. 8.
Carleton,

No:humbt-rland County. Parish of, Sec Pa-
rishes No. 20.

Cattie, .
l. Act to punish the malicious killing and

maimma cf
2. Prohibmed from running ai large on certain

banks of the River, See Banks No. 2.

3. Marks of to be rcgistered with Cleiks of the
Parishes, at the r<qiest of uwners,

4 When ,r.yed,

5 Importations of, Duty on, Sce Revenue
No. 2.

6. Running at large, Sec Trespasses No. 2.

Causeys.
Pgrmanades or Walks, in Towns or Parishes.

justices in Sessions, auth;rised to prevent
injirn or dstrrv ing name,

Certificates of Marriage,
Se' Marrige Nvà. 9, 1 o and 13.

Certiorari,
Fer q.ehýn rte-,

Challenges of Juries,
N titmoet ai ··wd,

Chancery Courts,
See Couris No. z.

C.harlotte County,
' , Fsneries in, bee Fisheries No. 6.

Acts. Page.

26 Geo. 3. C. 30. 1i8

13 Geo- 3. c. 6.
ibid•

ibid .

ibid.
45 Ge- 3. C. 20

26 Ge.- 3. c. 35·.

47 Geo. 3.C. 8.
ibid•

50 Geo• 3· C. i8.

351
358& 359

359

380

123

393
389

46t to1464

26 Geo- 3. c. 42's 43

26 Geo. . c. 60. 178



Charlotte County, continued.
.. Boundaries ot, Sec Counces No, 1.
3. Shiretown of, See Shiretowrns No 3.
4. Justices of, atithorised to Lease Cummon

Lands in the Parish of Si. Andrew's, nui
excecding 8oo acre'.

5. P>oceeds of buch Lands how to be appro-
priaged

6. iirTs in, Sec Booms No. 2.

Chathan,
Noaiiurnberland Countv, Parish of, See Pé

îish'. N., 22.

Charter of the City of Saint John,

Cheating at Play.

Children of the Poor,
Huw povided for, 2

Churches.
i. Enactments fr.r prexervng the Ciurch of

England as estabiished i, iti Province. an(
far allowing ]berty of conscience in manier>
of religin, 2

P. (lcrgy of, not admissable until regu!arly
ordained,

Duties of thnse having ecclesiastical benefices
and penalties for neglect of

3. Dissenteis from, allowed liberty of con
science and to have places ofwor hip of their
own and soelect their own Minisiers.

4. Dissenting Ministers, necessary qualification
of, and caths to be takes,

5. Penalties for persons cfUnding against aci
and the time wikhn which convictions to be
had,

6., Quakers allowed their accustomed mode
of worship

7. Rectors, Church-Wardens and Vestries,
inthc several Parishes, respectively incorpo.
rated, 2

S. Trinity Church, Sr. John, election of
Church Wardens and Vestry, their righrs.

privileges and powers as tu holding properiy,

9, fhe same as to all other Parishes,
ici. Church Wardens and Vetries, pwers of,

ili absence otReciur,

Quatificaiiuns neces.ary for, and ao fer per
sons voting i n te eleclion of same 5

,No:pç,wer to seli Lands ça ral estate,

Acts.

58 Geo. 3. c. 1

ibid.

Page.

633

ib.

GCo. 3. C. 26.1156

6 Geo. É. 4

6 Geo. 3 C.4 .

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.'

ibid.

.546

35

35

to 38

35 to 36

37

ib.

ib. to 38

38

Geo. 3. C. 1. 1 98

ibid. s98 to 2o

ibid. 20o

ibid. jb
Geo. 3 •. 27· 90
Geo. 3.c.îa.578t57



Churches, continued.
Lhurch WA .,dc.,a \e.n ?rvemoowpred tlo old

Lids for thr use f tie Rectoir. bus go be
urder the man emrnt of J e Recior.

ii. Kigk, Ministers and Elders of. rights,
pr iviieges an, p.wers graied go ·hem. 56

t2. Burials. probibiied fîum being in or un
der Chirrtr. 29

City of Saint John,
See Si. Juhn,

Clergy,
Oid ma ion of, See Chnrches No. 2.

Duiesof. Ser Chebes No. 2.

Clerks of the Market,
1. Dufy of, in respect ti weightç and mea

sires, :ee weights ana measures No. g.
2. H 'w arpointed, 26

Clerk's Courts,
See Court, No 5·

Clerks' of the Parish],
H -w 4ppen:rd. 26

Clerks of the Peace,
1) ties and F-es f. in reçpect to marriage

cerifiraes. See marragcs No. 9 to Nu. s3

Coasting Vessefs,
As ti 1ontt.gr duy on, for Seamen, see Sea-

men, Na. 8.

Coins, current value of
i. Eng;îsh Guinea,

2. English, or French Crown, -

3. Ali other English gold and silver Coin old
and new,

4. Spanish m.lled Dollar,

5. Half Joannes,
6 Joanes of Portugal,
7. M-'idore of diuto, ·
8. Milled Doublnon of Spain,
9. Louis D'or of France,
2 o. Pdiole of France,

ii. Eagle of America.

12. Proportionate value of each gold •Coin,

more or less, accordmng to sis weight,
How and when gold may be weighed in bulk.

making pay mens,
13. Sovereigns, current value of
14. Alil other English gold and silver Coin, to

.6
45
26

58

26

45

58

45

Acts.

ibid.

GCo. C. . 8

Geo. 3. c. 1.

Page.

i578 & 519

*6o> &6o2

201 & 202

Geo. 3 .c. 28.115

Geo. 3 . c. 28.

Geo. 3. c. 26.
Geu- 3. c. 4.
Geo. 3 . c. 16.
Geo. 3. c. •

ibid.
Geo. 3 . c; 16.

ibid.
Geo. 3. c.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

Geo 3. c.

Geo. 3. c. 4.

94'
364
94
723

ib.

94
lib.

346
365

îb.
ib.

ib.
723

.365

ibid. -366
5 8 Geo. a. c., 7xa



Coin, rontinued.
be seceived as a legal tcnder at like pro
por1ionate values,

15. D -Ilars orthe United States, current valueof

Collectors of Rates,
1 Le- duties.

Collector and other Officers of Impost
D-ties. n' o mw IVese. ý r hdde, &î.

College of New-Brunswick.
1. Arinual gizsi of .bo 00, to

When o ceee.
2. Further annuod grant of 3i 5o. for suppor

of an Uher. ,
Commissioiiers for taking Bail in the

u , m n P~Icas, no appoîn.ed. 6

Commissioners of Highways,
-Sece iigwiys No. 7.
For Sý. léhn. s-e Si. JoIn, No 16.

Commissioners of Sewers,
1. Act appoiîttg same, 2

2. Acts of the Commissioners, heretofore ap-
poined, co5firmd, ' 5

Sec furth-r Marsh Lands.
Commissions for examining Witnesses

oui of ÛÎe Province,
Seefurther evidence.

Common Process,
F, r recovery of Debts, proceeding by

Commons,
i. Regulation of, see Lands for Public uses,

No. 3.
2. In bint Andrews, Justices authorised to

Lease 8oo acres of I
3. Proceed of, how applied,

Common Pleas Courts,
See Courts NO 4.

Confined Debtors,
Se I nslvent Dcbiors,

Constables,
1. How appointed.
2. Powers and Duties of, in cases of idle and

disorderlv persors,
3. How protected from acýins for any thin.

done in the execution of their Office under a

Jutiices' Warrant.
4. For St. John, See St. John, No. iî.

Contageous Distempers,
See lfectious Diaetpers.

Acts.

ibid.
ibid.

Page.

26 Geo. 3. c. 42. 136

Geo. 3. C. 9.

Geo. 3 C·15.
ibia.

6 Geo. 3 c. 20 593

o Gee. 3. c. 1 .683

6 Ge:.>. c. 14&51

4 GeO- 3. c. 10 o;549 & 550

Geo. 3. c. 1 o.1 2 1

Geo• 3· c. 351105 to 1 of
9 1

58 Geo. 3. c.
ibid.'

26 Geo. 3. c. 28.1115

-6 Geo. 3.

41· Geo. 3. c. 2. 3a

71 s 3



Contracts by Parole,
For the s tf God hnw far valid, see frauds

and Pe;jrie.. No. 8.
Conveyances of Lands, &c.

1. For Gaming Deuis, see Gaming No. 3.
2. Worrs, " grant. bargain and sel!" in, tan

tamoun to the usual covenanîs for tide

3. Dulv regisrercd, sufficient to pass Estate
withnot ivery uf seisin,

Costs in Partition,
See partition of Lands No. 6.

Counties,
boundaries of
1. Chailotte,

2. K'i s

26

26

0~~ P 27

3. Northumberland, 2

4. Queen's, 26
5. Saint John,
6. Sunbury,

7. Wcstmorland,

8. York, 26

County Rates,
i. Lands of non-resident proprietors made sub-

ject tO 126
If not paid, how Justices to proceed

agaisst such Lands, d
Act forassessing.and levyingsame, 26
2. Justices in Genieral Sessions empowered ti

make assesments for Court-Bouses anc
Gaols, &c.

3. Assessors and Collectors of, and their durie,
4. Justices. empowered to' mke Co.rracts fui

repairing of Couri-Houses. Gitots and
Bridges, when presenied by Grand Jury
and'to assess (.ounv foi same,

5. H..w rates to be sued for and rrcoverrd,
6. Treasurers, how appointed and tibr dutie:, -

7. Conslables made Cuilec.ors, and how pu
nished for neglect

8. Part of 26 Gco- 3. C- 42. authorising inha-
bitants to labor imitead of paying assess
ment iepealed by 29

9. Purchasing Cour-Houses and Gaols, in
itéad 4f building them auhorised.

to. Amount of asscssments for Court-Houses
and Gaols limined to £300-

i . Asicsment autbeuised fir County Court-

Acts.

Geo. 3. c. 3-

ibid.

Gen. 3. C. i.
ibid. itid
G-o- 3. c. 7.
Ge.,. 3. c. i .
Ge,. 3. c. 4'
Gro. 3. C.1.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid. and
Gro. 3. c. 7.
Geo. 3. c. 1.

Page.·

34

27

3
4
.88
3
357
4
2

5
2

a88

4

Geo- 3. c. 40.1 3 1

ibid.
Geo. 3. C. 42.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
irud.
ibid.

ibid.

Geo. 3 .C. 3.

ibid.

ibid.

ib. and I 32

135

135& 136
135u139

136&137
1 q7 & 38
138& 139

39&140

.202

203

204.



County Rates, continued. Acts. P
House in Yirk Courniy, 56 G'-'• 3. . 18.59 1

Same foi fi..ishng <amne. 58 Geo. 3. c. 8. 619
12. As'essnents for City of St. John, sec Si.

John, No. 4.
s 3. Assrssment for Court Hlouse and Gaul in

Westmorlarnd Couniy aw'horis-d, 41 Geo. 3. c- 6- .338
14. Same in 'hurihumberaInd Countiy. . 8 Geo. 3. c. 1 o 6.-3

County Accounts,
How tu be kept and filed, 26 Gc. 3. c. 42. 4o

Courts.
1, Court of Governor and Coicil,

for trial. of suits relaLing to m.r.idge ana
divorce, 31 Geo. 3. c. 5 '3

Terms of holding same, inid. 2.4

J-ily terrm of. abered by 48 Geo. 3. C. 3. 407

0. Chancery,. Court of
iow to procerd in mui in, against Persons

out of the Jurisdicrion of the Court, 48 Gen. 3. C. 2. 401
if ùcfendant.docs not appear, ibid. 4o3
Ticie given, within which Defendant may

appear after Decree, ibid. 404
If Defendanît docs not appear how to pro

ceed, ibid. 4041

3. Supreme Court,
Emnpowred to exncd the terms when ne·

cessary, 60 GCO. 3· c. 7· 579
No trials by Jury in the second week of

the terms, ibid. 68*
Nat to aher the tete or re:u!ninf Writs, ibid. îb.
Judges of, authosiwd io iry caises at Cir

cuit Couns, wihoîut commtcsI·n, 26 Geo- 3· C. 8. 45
No Person te bc h-id to bail in, for any suir

under 2:o. 6 Geo- 3 . C;'25 105

4. Irifeior Courts
Oî Éommnu Pýes and Mavor's Court,
Actions f:.r 2 o dnd unider, confined

same and .0 uther lifertor Courts, 26 Geo. 3· C. 9'725
Jurisdiction of, eniarged, and miade cor.

current with Jurssdicuon of the Supreme
"C. uri, except when the title ti lIad li
q9-estion, and proceedings therein regu
lieed, 3 5 Geo. 3. C. 2. 85

Additional terms granicd, ibid. 281

Removwing causes from, by Habeas Corpus. 35 Geo. 3. c. .' 28 2

corfined to causes above £ao. and
42 Geo. 3- C.«7- 349

Error from 35 Ger.3.C. 2.
[1j2 Geo. 3· c. 7• 349

ige.

& 339

to 407

to 40.

to 284



Courts, continued.
Summary procceedings in, and under what 35

amount .42
Cosis in summary proceedings, 35
Lowest amount for which persons may 26

be held to bail for, in 35
42

Action% not exceeding £2o confinea loi
same Courts, 42

Judges of, authorised to appoint Commis
sioners to take Bail in. 60

Terms of, in
Charlotte County altered 34

King's County alhered, { 2

Mayor's Court, St. John, altered, 31
Norihumberland County, alered, 32

Additional terms granied im
QI icen's Ceunty, altered 31

Sunbury County, April terin altered 45
31

MTestmorland Courty, altered, 142
58

York County, one ahered, 45
For Surrogates Court and proceedings

.herein. sec Iriestates Estates, also wills.

5. Clerk's Court,
Act to regulate, same for the trial of causes

to the value of 4os, and inude.of proc.ed
ing therein, .26

Term of imprisonment not to excceedthree
mombhs,

Place for holding Court to be deterrnined by
presiding Justice,

Want of form not to invalidate jiidgment,
Clerk not to depute his judicial authotity,

Sec further, 26

6. Justices Court,
Jurisdict ion and regulation of. fcr the reco-

' very of Debts not exceeding £5• .50
Mode of proceeding therein by ordinar)

process,
In case of joint debtors,
Censtables' duties of, Witnesses and 5

Jury,
In.cases of set off,
Arrests in, and Bail,

Justices book of Entry or Record,
What persons under age may sue and be

Acts.
Geo. 3. C. 2.

GeO- 3 c. 7.
Geo. 3. c. 2.
Geo. 3. C. 25
Geo- 3. C. 2.
Geo. 3. c.

Geo. 3. C. 7-

GeO. 3-c. 4.
Geo. 3. c. 9.

and
Gco. 3. c. 2.
Geoa. 3.C. 9.
Geo. 3. c. 4.
Geo. 3. C, 8:
Geo. 3. c. 9.
Geo. 3. C. 10-

Geo 3. c. 93
Gea 3. C. 3
Geo. 3.ic. i-.;-
Geo- j•tc.:1*çt'

Geo. 3. c. 1.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

Geo. 3 • .9.

Geo. 3. c. 17 .

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.*
ibid.
ibid.

282 ta 286

349
286

105
283

348

3.49

272
218

346
218

243

575
218

371
218

34.7

371

45

46 & 47

4,'p

*ib,.

725

450to461

45t
ib.

452, 452

and 458
452

453 &454
453

Geo. '3. c. 1 1. 1683



COURTS, Justices continued.
sued and for whar,

Priviledged peisons,
-Where title to Freehold or Leasehold Lands

come in question,
Specialy debts,
Conse qience o£ bringing actions within the

junsdiction of this, in any oiher Court,
Diçiresses, or acrions for rent may be brought

in and how to pioceed,
'Sraute of Limitation may be pleaded,
Removal of proceedings to higher Court,

and how to proceed theiein, and coss at-
tending same,

Execusion in,
Actions against the Justice, and notice of.

and proceedings inerein,
D ,ùble custs when allowed,
Clerk's Court of Si. John, concurrent Ju

risdiction in ail proceedngs and forn o!
process, and exermion therein,

Justices', Constalbis'. and Turors fees in,
COURT-HOUSES AND GAOLS,

Assessmnent of Counties, for and how to be
built and required, see County Raies
No. 2 and 4.

For 'York County, see County Rates, No.
11.

COWS imprtation of. duty on, sec Revenue No.2,
CRANAG'E. Sec Wharfage and Cranage.
CRIMINAL OFFENCES, under the degree f

Grand Larcenv may be tried and punished
'by three Magistrales,

CROWN PIE.CE, Englisti or French, sec coins,
No.~2.

CULLERS and Survevors of Fish. how appointed.
DAMAGES, assessment of, Sec judgnents

by Default in actions on the case,
9. On Protesied Bills of Exchange, sec Bilh

of Exchange protesad,
DAMAGED GOODS, sold for the benefit of the

Und~erwriters,
D A MS AN BOOM S, sec Booms and Dams,
DAMS-AND DYKES in Marsh Lands, &c.

Seefurther Marsh Lands.
DEBTORS JOINT, How to proceed againsi

where ail cannot be served with process,
2. Confined, under execution

Plaintiffs' in actions enabled to discharge
same from Prison, w ithoutlosing the bene-
fit of the judgment,

Geo. 3. c.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

P A.
17-454

q55

ib.
ib.

456

ib.

ib.

457 &458
458

ib.
459

459 &460
460

26 Geo. 3 .c. 59.174

26 Geo. 3 .c.28. t15

26. Geo. 3.c-51.-I 6 7

;26 Geo. 3. c. 45.

26 Geo. 3. c. 24%

47 Geo. a. C. 2•

151



BEBTORS, continued.
Once discharged under ihis act not to be

taken again on the samejudgment,
Bail of, chereby discharged,
Estaie, both real aüd personal, remain sub

ject go jdgment,
Bedding, Wearing Apparel and Working

Tools, how fir protected from execution,
and how value of ascertained,

Sec further, Insolvent debiors.
3. Absconding. See Absconding debtors.

DEBTS, mmual. Sec set off No. 2.
2. Small,

Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of
Sec further Courts, Nos. 5 and 6.

3. Lands and other Real Estate, mde hiable to
For proceedings against, sec Execution.
Due frorn minors, when may be sued for.

see minors No. 2.
4. Declarations of crus,, nor in Writing. Sec

frasids and perjuries Nu. 5.
DEEDS, Registeri.'g of, and how to be acknow

ledged. Sec Registry.
2. Words of, "grdnt, bargain, and sell,"

in effect of, sec conveyances No. 2·
DEPOSITIONS, taken De Beneessed, sec Evi-

dence No. t.
DEPREDATIONS, committed on Orchards.

Gardent, Plantations and such like, how
punished,

DES ERTORS, Act for the better apprehension of
The above Act suspended, during the continua-

tion of
2. Harbouring, or assisting of, or purchasing

clothing, &c. from, penalty for, and how to
be recovered and applied,

3. Rewards for apprehendirg of, and how
payable, and limitation of amount of, per
annum,

4. Gaolers te receive destriers without fee,
For desertion of Scmen, ee Seamen.

DEVICE, or unlawful trick as play, sec Gaming
No. 7.

DISORDERLY Persons, see idle and disorderlv
persons.

DISSENT ERS' from the Church, sue Churches
No. 3.

DISTRESS for Rent,
i. How to proceed therein, and may be

secured on the premises,
2. Pouud breach, or rescus. of, remedy for*

Acts,

47 Geo. 3. C. 2.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

PA G E.

384
ib.

385

385& 386

50 Cec. 3. C. 17.1450

26 Geo. 3. • 52. 57

4 7 Geo. 3•C• 7 138 7
3 3 ·Geo. c. 3.

59 Geo. c. i5.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

50 Geo. 3..

ibid.

249

668

666 & 667

667 &668
668

471, 479
and 477.

472&473



g. When woengful, or irregularity in the pro.
ceedings in, 5c

4. Tender of Amernd, when may be made,

5. If Goed, &c. fraidilentiy carried away by
Tnan,, how to proceed,

6. Pkra of geveral issue. allowed in actions for
Ttepase. iii respect cf

7. After trimination of Lcase, when distress
may be made,

Sec fur-het Rcievin , Rents, and Landloid
and Tenant.

DISTRIBUTION of Intestaiea' Estaies, Sec In-
testîes' Estates.

DIVORCE, Suits and conrtroversies how deternin.
cd and in what Court, 31

2. Canles of,
3. Issue of Marriage, when not bastnriczed,

DOGS. Tax cr. in the City of Saimi Jon, 41
2. Ki;n Shcep. owner .f, bcw ptinished, 32

DOLLARS. Spanish mîieed. see Coins No. 4.
2. Arnercan. see Coins No. 15-

DOIRCH ESTER, Westmouînd County, Parish
of, ve Patishe-s NO. 45-

DOUBLOON, Cr.ýrentr value of, sec Coins No. 8.
DOWER, sec Feine Covert.
DUKES' WARD, St. John, sec St. Jobn, No. 8.
DUTY and Diable Articles, sce R:venue.
DY KES. see Narsh Lands.'
EAGLE of the Uuinhed States, current value of,

sec C-ins No.1i.
EJE CTMENT. Action of, See Landlord ari.

Tenani No 2.
ELECTION (f the House of Assembl.

1. Act j egrîlating sane and irmr2tng duration of 31
2. Wrii oF. teste and return,

When, Pol demande ', how to proceed,

,. îaßiifîcation rvqaxsite for mernbers and also

for Electors,
4. S'ernf's Oath,

5. Poil Clerks, how appointed and s'orn,
6. Inpecting Clerks, how to be nominated,

7. Oalh to be taken by Electors when re-
quired ahlered by, 5 0

8. Penaly on Sheriff or otber Officer refusing
to administer oath when required, 31

9. Bribery, punishment of

so. Poll, how long to be kept open, and how
removed,

.s. Scruuny, when demanded how to proceed iii,
12. Number of Members for each County,

A CTS.
Ce,. 3. C. r

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

Ge3. • c. 5
ibid.
ibid.

Ge'. 3. c. 8
Geo- 3. c. 6

Geo. 3. C. 1
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

Geo. 3. C. 3

1 AGX.
1.473

474

4 7 5 104 7 7

480& 481

481

215

ib.

34t
24à

7. 221
ib.

222

222 t 232
2 23 &224

224&225

224 & 225
225

6. 498

Geo. 3. . 17.1 226& 227

ibid. (Ç 227&228

L 132&233

ibid. 228 to 230

ibid. 229 & 230

ibid. 230



3. Polil Books and Copies, how to be kept,
when and where tu be retirned ad 1filed
and when Copies to be dcivered if re-
quired, - 31

14. Rerum of Writ of, how and when tc be
made and penalty for default, or making
filae retlrn,

,5. For Ci:y of Sr. John. qualification of vo
cis.and oath to be taken by, and proreed

ings neessaryin the eleciion o.f member..
16. For elecnon of Church Oficers, sec

Churches No. 1o.

EMIGRANTS,
i. Act to encourage the settlement of, 6o
2. Committees for, in each Couny, how ap-

pointed and their duties,
3. Lots to bc laid out for, in cach County and

location tickets granted,
4. Roads of accomrm.dation of seulement cf to

be laid out and provision made for defray-
ing expence of surveys,

ENTAIL of Estates Real, how barred without fines
and common recoveries, 36

EQUITY Court, sec Courts No. 2.

ER R OR from Common Pleas to Supreme Court 5

ESCAPE cf offenders out of County in which
offences committed may be apprehended by
endorsement of original Warrant againsit 34

ESTATES in Lands, &c. without deed or writ-
ing, sec Frauds and Perjuries No. 3.

2. Per Auter Vie, without deed or wriuing,
sec Frauds and Perjuries No. 6.

EVIDENCE,
1. Depositions de beneesse, of witnesses aged,

infirm, or unable io travel, or about leaving
the Province, how to proceed to obtain
same, 26

2. Commissions to examine winesses abread,
how ob ained, 31

3. Witnesses convicted of Petit Larceny, how
far competent, 42

4. Of Marriages, copies of the Registries of
certificates good, 52

5. Of deeds, certificates of the registry of,
endorsed on, sufficient, 26

. Certifled copies of, and of Wills, when
rmade evidence,

6. Of judgments,record in Clerks book whet
sufficient, 26

EXAMINERS, and Inspectors of any staple corn.-

AcTs.

Gco. 3 .c. 1231 to 234

ibid.

ibid.

Geo. 3. C. 22. 718

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

Geo. 3 c. 4.

GCo . C. 2.
Geo. c. c.

Geo. 3. C. 2.

Geo- 3. C. 20.

Geo. 3. c. 10. 219

Geo. 3, c. 4. 348

Ce. a. c. 21. 526

Geo. 3.c• 3. 123

ibid.

Geo.3· c. 1

PAG.

233 to 253

230 to 231

718 to 736

719

720

294 to 296

283

34'

266

100& 102

25 & 28

6î



modity for market or exportation. b o w ýp
p. mierd, and peualbics fur Iegiect of duty,

EXECUTION.
1. From what time it binds property and hùv,

f.r trust esta'es liable,
2. Against reki Estates. how to procced,
3. Sheriff's dutiy thereon,

4. Conveyances from the Sheriff brlI gord
title to the purchaser, notwithstanding any
revers.l of thejudgment,

5. Prec;ejings necessary before execution
isues,

6. Sheriff liable to damages and double costs
f r breach of duty under this a-C,

7. What propeîly protected fîom,
EXE.UTORS.

1. May consent to discharge debtors f em Gaoc
uinder the provisions of tie act of

2. Duties of,
3. If tesidiiary Leîee, my see co-execurm'

EX POR.I A T10ON f dumiable anticles, sec Revenî,îý
FL.1.0N Y,

1. Udrer ie d1egree tif Grand Larceny, hoy
1nv e med and pmashtd by three Mad
gasm siti.

2. Crimlnis ýîinding mute. h>w to proceet
3. Steaotg hlis f Excontige, bunds. &c.
4. Punishmîeni of, when witbin the benent <f

(lergy, in lieu of buining in the hana,
5. Horsesedin g,

For des:roymag of Bastard Children, see
Murder.

6. Abotion, atiempts to produce same, on
women qmiek wuh child, made capital,

Attempts to produce same un woman, not
bemng proved tt have becn quick wiLh
child, wothin the benefit of Clergy,

7. Banks or Dyke>, maliciously cuuting down
or detro>ing same in Maish Lands,

8. Larceny. Grand and Petit denfned,
FEMES COVERT.

. Acknowledgments of, as parties to deeds and
conveyances, how te be taken, o bai
dower,

ACTS. PACE.
26 Ceo- 3. c. 18. 115&116

26 Geo*3. c. 14. go to 92
6 Geo. 3·c. 12. 57 to 62

ibid. 58 to 60

ibid. 61

ibid. 6o to 61

ibid. 62

G47 o-. 3. c. 2. 385

ibid. - 1384
z6 Gei 3. C. 11.! 5 1' 5 6; 57•

ibid. 51

26 Cee. 3. C. 59.
26 Geo. 3 c. 6o.

6 Ueo. 3. c. 61.

c9 Geo. 3. c. 7.
5 b Geo. 3. c5.

50 Geo. 3. C. 2.

ibid.

56 Geo. 3.C. 9.
31 Geo. 3. C. 7.

27 Geo. 3. C. 9•

2. When resident out of the Provinces 32 GeO. 3. C. 2.

1 52 Geo. 3. C. 20.

3. To convey ances of estates held in their ow
r!ght, 3 Geo. 3. C. 2.,

4. When consideration does not exceed £2oo.33 Geu. 3. C.. 5.
g. When dying Intes-ae, their estaLea not

within the act of distnbution, . 26,Geo, 3.C• i•.

174
178

179

205 to 207

570

41 i

ib.

,576
218

189

237(0 243

520 0 523

240

254,

b56



FENCES, persons pulling down or destroving, howi
punished,

2. What shall be demed lawful, and regula
tions in respect thereco,

3. Across Roads, sec Gaies and Fences, No.
1, 2, and 3.

FENCE Viewers, how appointed,
FERRIES, JUs ices authorised to make rules and

regulations, tu .establish rates for the go
vernment of, and to affix penahies for the
breach of such rules,

2. Continuation of, by

3, Made perpetual by,
4. Justices authorised to establish sane, subt.ject

to the King's rig'i to m:ke grants thereofi
FIREMEN for City of St. John, see Fires,

No. 2.

FIRES.
i. In City of St, John, art for better extin-

guishing of
2. Firemen in, St, John, how appointed, their

duties and privileges,
Sheriff's duty in case of

Number of, increased with their pri-
vileges,

3. C'ommon Council, authorsed to make re
gulations for the better extinguishing of.
with powers to enilorce same,

4• Mayor and Corporation of, authorised to
direct Ladders, Buckets, &c. go be kept,
by Inhabitants, and for betier preventing
and extinguishing of Fires,

In Fredciicton and St. Andrews,
5. Act to provide for the better extinguishing

ofs

6. Firewards in, their powers and duties, &c.
7. Act of 57 Geo- 3. c. 9. made perpetua!

by,
N. B. The above act so far as relates

to Fredericton, was repealed by. 5 th
Geo. 41h, c. 5. and provisions made

- in lieu thercof, since the revision of
this edition of the Laws.

For carelessly setting Fires, see Burning
'Woods.

FISHERIES.
i. Regulation of, in the Rivers, Coves, and

Crecks, in the Province,

Ac
Geo.

41 Geo.

26 Geo.

28 Geo.

35 Geo.
38 Geo.

43 Geo.
47 Ceo-

r s. ' PAGE.

3. C. 7· 387

3· C. 3· 332 to 335

3. C. 28. 15

3. c. 8. 196

3. c. 5 291

3. C.1. 301

3 c. 8. 361
3. C. 15 395

58 Geo. 3. c 4 . 1616

26 Geo. 3. c. 4-j

ibid.
ibid.

28 Geo. 3. C. 3.
and

157

93o

'93

52 Ceo. 3 . c. 17 514 t0515

52 Geo. 3. c16.512 &513

59 Geo. 3. C. 5.

57 Geo. 3. c.
ibid.

59 Geo. 3. c.

9.

33 Ceo. 3. C. 9.

639

607
607 to6e
636

261



rIS

dition to 33 Geo. 3. c. 9.
Nets, limitation of distances they shah

extend into the Bay and River,
Not to be set on Sundays, ,

Overseers, how to be appointed, thei;
powers and duties, and when Sheriff,
&c. to act in default of

Salmon, when tu be killed,

Justices in Sessions, authorised to mke
further regulations,

Hl E IES', continued. 1
2. Overseers of, their powers and dutis, 39

t;5n
Also in respect to drifling, 6a
4th Sec. of 50 Geo, 3. c. 20. and the

4 th Sec. of 52 Geio- 3. c. 15. repeal
ed bv, 56

3. Sheriffs andl Constables, wherc to act in 33
defauib of Overseers, . 39

Milld4ins-Fishways in required and regu.
lated, and penalties how to be recovered
and applied for negleci of, e o

Offal, &c. of Fish, prohibited from b-ing
thrown iito the water in any part of the
coasts or bays of the Province, pen.d:iesj
for, how to be recovercd and applied, 58

4. Nets, length and description of regulated, 34
~39

None e'xceeding thirty Fathoms in leng;h
to be used for drifting above the Boars.
head in the River Saint John, or in the
River Kennebeckacis, 50

Lcngih of limited to be usea in the branches
of said Rivers,

Drifting, so much of the 5o Geo. a. c. 2o
and 52 Geo. 3. c. 15. as allow of drift-
ing under regulations, repealed by 60.

Prohibited altogether, in the Province.
with penalties for continuation of
practice, huw to be recovered and
applied,

Not to remaiin in the water on Sundays, So
. In Northumberland County, regulations for

same in Miramichi Bay and River in ad.

G
G
G
G

G

G

GQo. 3. c. 2o.

Geo.
Gzo.
Geo.
Geo.

Geo. 3. c. !o. 4 66

ibid. ib.

Geo. 3- c. 21. I17

ibid.
Geo. 3. c. 20.

39 Ge.- 3. C. 5.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid-.

45 ce- 3. C. 19
Continuation of 39 Geo. 3. c. 5. by 5e Geo. 3. C. 4.

6o Geo. 3. c. 4.
Nets in front of Lot No. 57, extended,- 56 Geo. 3. c. 3.
Continuation of &6 Geo. g. c. g. 60 Gco. 3. c. 4.

612
264

?70

305

716&717

467

30,5(0313

306to313

31e

313&314

|315

ib.

379-
413

675
568
675

AC-rs. PA43.

eo. 3, c. 9. 262&263

eO- 3. c- 5. 31,3&,814
eO. 3. c. 20)467

eu- 3- c. 2 1.j717

ce. 3. c.4. 569
Co. 3. C. 9. 263

eo- 3. c. 5 . 1 314



FISHERIES, contintied.
6. In Charlottc Cuunty,

justices of the peace emspowered to make re

gulations for the same, in addition but
subject to the general regulations and re
strictions of the Act of 33 Geo. 3.
C. 9.

- Nets for drifting prohibited to Le used in
in the River St. Croix,

Herring Fishieries, regulations for the Go
vernment of in respect to the setting of
Nets, &c. with the description of Nets
allowed,
Penalties for breach of the law, how re

covered and applied.
V'ears, description of, and regulations fe,
Overseers of, their powers, duties, fecs,&t.
Sheriff, &c. when to act.

7. In St. John County, regulatione of in ad
dition to the act cf 3 3 Geo. 3. c. 9.
Nets, lengzh in the harbour of St. Johr

and when liable to seizure and penaltie.
• On the owners for breach of law,

Nt to be set on Shag Rocks,
No two tu be tied together,
Drifting pruhibited below the Boarn
Head in the River St. John, and it

the Harbour,
FISH for Exportation.

1. Act for regulation of,
2. All acts passed prior to 24 th March, 1Si 9.

relating thereto repealed.
3. Barrels, description of and how ish te be

packed,
4. Seizures of Barrels and Fish, when autho-

rized,
5. Cod and Scale Fish, for European and

West India Markets, what shal! be deemed
merchantable, and penalty for shipping un-
imerchantable,

6. Inspectors of, how appuinted, their powers,
duties, and fees,

7. Forfeitures and Fines, how recovered and
. applied,

8. Prosecutions under -this act, within wha,
time to be. commenced,

9. Act not to interfere with the Charter of the
City of St. John,

FOOTWAYS, see Causeys.
FOR ESTALLERS and Regraters, act against,
FORESTALLING Markets.

A c s.

47 Geo.

PAe E.

3. C. 131394

bo Geo. 3. c. 20. 466

59 Geo. 3. c. 16.1669

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

6-7oto 672
670
67t &672
672

;o Geo. 3.C. 20.1465

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

59 Geo. 3. c.

126

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

Geo--.3• C. 48.
ibid.

ib.
466
ib.

659

ib.

66o

661

ib.

661 &6.6i

662&663

663

ib.

ib.



FORNICATIONT,
Piirihnitn, of

FORTIFIC AT40NS.
.. H is M Pjesty authorised tm resnme grant, §

of Lands wanted for Military purp.ses,
2. Part of Kino's and We'wwonh %teets, in

the city tif St. joln, vcsted in the crowr
fo.r nilitary p? pIses,

3. Corpora-ion of Si. Andrews Church authi>
rized t convey part of the Giebe lands te
Il is \!1j-tv fo, mnitirary pturposes,

FRAUDS ai Piav, sez Gaming Nu. 7.
FRAUDS and PERJURIES.

i. A ci for the preven ionf
2. Le>e by Parole, effect (if

For three years, exception on respect of
3. Estates in Lards. &c. by parole, or liverv

of seizin 'nlv. ýdvit of
4. Agreemrnts o atiw. r the debt or default of

arinther, must be in writing.
Bv Ercutors or Adimâtinsrators,
When n-r ro be perrormed in cne yeir,

5. Trusts, dcc I.r.uions or cr-ations of, to be in
w ititng,

Where created by operation of law
- In Lands. &c. subje.ct toexecution againt

the .erson fur whom trust is,
Heir to, how cbangtable,

6. Estates Per Auter Vir, deviseable and how.

7. Judgments, whe to taise effect to biad pro
perty,

8. Gontractis for sale of Goods &c.
FRAUDS in the sale f damaged Goods, on ac:

count of Underwriters, regulations tu pre
vent same,

2. Continuation of by

3. Made perpetual by
FREDERICTON, York County, Parish of, sce

Parishes No. 48.
FRENCH 4'ROWN, see Coins. No. 2.

GAGE TOWN, Queen's County, see Parishe
No. 3 t.

G AME LAV, Sec Par:ridges.
GAMING.

1. Act to prevent sane,
2. Notes, Bills, Bonds, Jodgments Mortgages.

&c. given for gaming debis to be void.
3. Mortgages, securities and other conveyances

of Lands, &c. to ensure to the use uf per

43
53

ACT& 
.

Ceo. C. 5.

Cen. 3. e- s.

Geo. 3. c. 3·

ibid.

Geo. 3. c. 1 s

Ceo. 8.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid,
ibid.

26

ý35
38
43
47

c. 14.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

Geo. . C.

Geo. a. c.

Geo. 3. c.
Geo. 3· C.

PAGE.

351

5 3 tu 5 34

534

552

86 & 87

87 & 88
ib.

88 & 89
8 8

89 & 9

go & 91

91

92

5- !91

8.361
i539,5

26 Geo. 3. C. 26.!107

ibid. 1071o8



GAMING, conrinupd,
sons otherwise entitled, 26

4. Plaintiff to be non-suited in actions to re-

cover Gaming debis,
5. Money lost at play to be recovered back

again.
6. Money, &c. won from Minors, may be re.

covered by Guardian or Master and trebIt
value,

7. Fraud ai, iunlawfoil device or practice al
play. Pena% for

8. Tables in public houses, how to be removed.
9. Persons suspected of auppor:ing themseIve

by Gaming, how to be proccrded egainst.
10. On Suînday, see Sabbarrn breakirg.

GAOLS, assessmncnts for repairing of, linited to.

£3oo. 29
G A R D E N S, Iow protected from depredations, 47
GATES and FENCES.

i. How to obiain permission to erect same
across highwal s, when necessdrv, 50

2. Penalby for breaking or destroying sane,

3. To be rem::ved wben reasun for erectir.g
samne ceases,

- . 544. Continuimon of aceby 58

,5. Provisions extended' o King's County, '58
6. And water fences across roads on the banks

of ihe River. See Banks of the River
St. John, No. 3.

On the highlan.d leading to Intervale, in

LincoIn, &. See Banks in the Parish of
Lincoln, Nos. 3 and 7.

GAUG RS of Casks, h.w appointrd. 26

GERRISH MOSES. his privilege of kiling
Mooseon Grand Manan. Sec Moose No. 3,

GLEN EL.G. Noribmberland County, Parishe of,
see Parihe% No. 21.

G OL D C'01N Erglish, see Coins No. 3.
GOODS, &c. sold ai Auction, what hable to duty 26

ACTS.
Geo. 3. C. 26

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

Ceo. 3. C. 9.

Geo. 3. c. 7.

Geo. 3. C. 31

ibid.

ibid.
eo0. 3. C. 3.

Geo. 3. c. 5.
GCo. .C.

GCo. 3 . C.

.Geo. ¿. C. 44

Damaged, soid for the bencit. uf underwriters.
acito prevet frauîds in, - 26 GCO. 3- C. 51

Sold, Contract for, wheni and how far valid.

See Froids a'nd Pe jîries, No. 8.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

s. Acr for the putehase of a residence for the
Governor or Commandcr-in Chief of this
rovice, 6 O 3 c. 7

Gon'or and Trustees of the College, em
powered to convey the premises tu the

-King's Majesty, ibid.

PA .
los

109

ib.

110

ib,
îb. & 111

04

387

* 493 &494
494 &495

195
04k
Di 7

ib.

1.'1i5

147 t0151

1:67

570

57a



GOVERNMENT HOUSE, continued.
3. Purchase miney granted .

4. D-eds to be g.oa and effectoni,

,5. Premises not to be disposed of, without
of AssemTbly,

6. Conmmsi<.ners appointei. their duties,
GR A M M A R SCIHOOL~, see Schools.
GlRAND JURI ES, see junes No. 1.
G R A N D L A R VE NY. defined,

56

Act

GRAN D M AN AN. Charlone County,Patish of,
see Parishes No. 9.

Act te prevent the kiflsng of Moose on, see
Moose.

GRANTS.
1. Of Land for public uses, sce Lads rcscrved

for pubic îes,

2. Lnes of c.ntain Grantis ii the Counry of
Chirlone. how to, he aer'au.ed.

3. Ho'w resomed by lis Majesty, when re-
qwired for inihiary purposes.

4. Of Nova Scotia, regisiering of, see Lenters
Parent,

5. Of Truîts, not in writing, sec Frauds and

Perjories No 5 .
GREEN 'IC 1, King's County, Parish of, sec

Patiýhes, No. 15,
GUAR1DI ANS, anweiabhe for depredations com-

nitted by persons under age,
GUINEA English, sec Coins No. 1.
HALF JOANNES, Gold Coins, sec Coins No.

Ac-rs.
Gceo. 3. C. 7•

ibid.*

ibid.
ibid.

5.
H AMPTON, King's County, Parish of, sec Pa-f

rishes No. 16.
H}AMPSTEAD. OQ:een's County, Parish of,set

Parishe- No. 3••

HARBOURING of Apprentices, see Appren
ores No 2.

of Scanen, sec Seanien No. 5
HAY, Provisions made for the Weighing of 39 Ge. S· c.

2. justices in general SessiNons empoweredto.
inake regulaiions for sdme, ibid.

H EIR AT L A W. poi ion of Real Estate, see 1I
testates Eslates, Ni'. 2.

B ER R IN G Fisheries, sec Fishes ies, No. 6.
H IGLI W AY S.

i. \Winîer Roads,ý in York and Sunbory '45 GCo- 3. c.
Counties, regulationis for kecping opeu < and
same, 52 Geo. 3. c.

2. Ftriber regrlations for bosing oui, mark- J Geo. 3, c.
ing ancd opemîng sarne generally, t:58 Gen. 3. C.

3. \Vidh of s3lds required, l'o Geo. g. c.

g GCo. 3. c. 7.

52 Geo. 3.-c. 4.

43 Geo. 3. c. l,

47 Geo. 3.c. 7.

8. 367 iO37*

28.5' 5 tO 517

6. 1427:0430

3. 613
6. 143oto4g

PAGE.

572

573

i4.
574

21&

505

351

389.

3I6

I b.



HIGHWAYS, contintied.
Brls to sleds ard sleiglis, required, 50

4. From Bate's Miii Pond tu Kenebekasis,
ambthorised to be laid oir, 52

5. Roadi on ihe banks of Maugervilie, Shef
field and Waterb..rongh. Commission
ers cmpoweed to aber same, and to em
ply statute labor in d, iîrg work, to pre
serve the banks in said Pdrishes, where the
road runs, 45

6. Roads in General,
General regtlalions for laying out and

repairirg saime, and for appoining
Commissioners and Suîveyors, bo

7. Commissioners Of, how appoinied, their
duties, poweis, authority, privieges,
and penahties on fur neglect of, 158

8. Survey ors of, how appointed, their duties. 5o
powers, authoity, and piivileges, and -
penalties on for neglect ef, 58

9. Incumbering or stopping up ruads, penalhies
for 50<

i o. Width of required,
11. Labor on, by persons under age, appren.

tices and hired servants, 3 do.is,
12. By cinomn Labouters ard Journeymen

Mechanics, 4 davs,
13. By all oither Male .1 nhabitants, 6 days,

unless reducedi by Juqiices,
-14. Personr coming ino Parishes alter 1 st May. 5o

25 4 per day may be paid iI lieu of labour,

16. Sum.moing I.habitants to work,

17. Horses, Oxen, Caris, Ploug'hs, &c
when -may be calied oui, and wha .
allowance made for. (58

18. Pcnaby on Persons refusing or neglecting
tf. work, 50

19. Work donc in one Parish. exempts pariy
from doing same in any other, .

.o. Returns of work, huv to be made and
regisiered,'

21. Privare Roadr.
How to be laid out and expence the.ef

22, Damages, by pubbc Roads going through
improved lands, how acertauiéd and
provided for,

23. Limhation of time, withir, which, penalties
t be proceedrd for,

24. Ali former laws suspended, during the con-
tinuance of ibis ac-,

City anÏ Ceuncy of St. John, not within

ACTS. - J,' PASH.
Geo. 3. c. 60 431

Geo. 3. c, 14-.510 &511

GeO. 3. C. 13. 376&377

Gen. a. c. 6. 416
ibid. 417 'o 433

and
Geo. 3. c. 3. 614 & 615
Gco. 3. è, 6. 417 io 433

and
Geo- 3 . c, 3 . 614&615

Geo. 3.c.6. 4191o420
ibid. 420

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
G;eo. 3. c. 6.

ibid.
ibid,
ibid.

and
Geo. 3. C. 3.

Geo. 3. c. 6.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

422.

ib.

420 &421

421 & 422

422
ib.

422-&423

6it3& 615

423& 424

425

425- 431

and 43t.

426& 2

427

433

433



HIGHWAYS, continued.
this act, -

Continuation of, by

For Roads, in the City and County of St.
John, sec St. John No. 15•

25. Further provisions for keeping open and
repairing the Roads in the intermediate
time, between the finihing the labour in
une year and commencing it in the next,

26. Appropriation of public monies for certain
Roads, therein mentioned and regulàtions
in respect to laying out the same,'

Gates across, see Gaies and Fences.
HILLSBOR OUG H, Westrnorland County, Pà

rish of, sec Patrshes No. 43•
HOGREEVES, how apf.ointed,
HOPEWEL L, Wesrnorland County, Parish of.

see Parishes No. 42.
HORSES.

1. Malicious killing or maiming of Horses.
ceat catle. &c. how puinshcd, 2

o. Stealing f, how pnînished, 5
3. Sirayrd, sec strayed Hor.es and Cattle &'.
4. Duties on, see Revenue.
5. Going at large, in certain places, see tres-

passes No. 6.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Piovisions for Speaker and Members of, hov,
to be certified, 5

How Elected, sec Elections.
Duration of, sec do. No. 1.

IDLE and lisorderly persons.
i. How to be proceeded against and punished, 2
a. Constables, liable to fine for negleet of duty

appeal to Quarter Sessions,
3. Committing depredaiions on Fences, Or-

chards, Gardens, Woocalands, &c. how
punished, 4

ILLICIT and Clandestine Trade, see Smuggled
G onds.

IMPOST DUTIES, see Reverçue.
IN C EST, how punished. 3
INDENTFED SERVANTS, see Apprentices.
IN DENTU R ES, assignments of, sec A pprentices,

No. 5·
INDIAN1 CORN, raised on new Land, see

Bounties. No. 1.
INFECTIOUS DISTEMPERS.

1. Act to prevent imaportation, or spreading of

6o Gec. 3. c.

26 Geo. 3.

6 Geo. 3. c. 5.
6 Geo. 3. c- 5.

8 Geo- 3. c. 1 7.

701 to 715

28.11 11

123

570

631

6 Get. 3. c. 27.1 112&113

ibid.

7 Geo- 3. c. 7.,

i Geo. 3. c. 5.

113&114

386 to389

215

AcTs.- PAGE.

5o Geo- 3. c. 6. 434
52 Ge0. 3. C. 3. 504
56. Geo. 3.c. 24. 598
58 Geo. 3 . c. 3 . 613

58 Geo. 3. c. 3. 613&616



INFECTIOUS Distempers, continued.
in the Province,.

2. Penalty on persorns coming from places where
cornagious distempeis prevail, landing in
this Province,

3. Penalty on Masters if Ships, &c. landing
persons in th- County of·Charlotte,

4. Tavern Keepers, &c. in Charlotte County.
to make report of persons coming from
places infected,

g. Power tf Jostices of Charlotte County to
remove aleris on suspicion,

6. Jusices ti General Sessions empowered to
nak funrher regulatioris,

7. Blow fines and penaities to be recovered,
For furiher regulations, respecting city Si

john, see St. John.
INJUNCTiON, how applied for and when may

be ob!ained by renant against landlord, se.
Lnli rd and Tenant Nu. 4.

INN K EF PERS. sec Tavern-Keepers.
INSOLVENT DE&1ORS.

i. Act for the support and relief if
2 . Confined to pr iso.ers fur debt not exceed

ing £2oo.
3 Proceecings ncessary to obtain relief,
4. -rediors not barred frum procecding agains'

estatle and eff-crs,

,5. Continuain of acl by, -
6. Credîrurs mnay d it harge ihem out of custc.

dy on execumncn. wi:ntitot i singthe bete

fit of judigment agmost the Defendar.ts

. Ac•rs.
39 Geo. . c.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

41 Geq 3 .c.

ibid.
ibid,

ibid.
A5 Geo. a. c.

PACE.
317

'318

319

ib.

ib.

ib.
ib.

336

ib.

337

ib,
19.379

- I
piol:e.ry, 4 7 Geo. 3. C. 2. 3n3

7. Regularien of, proceaeinge in such cases, ibid. 383
8. Weekly alluwanr tO, inceased to 5s for

winter, and 4' for sunmer months, 59 GeO. 3 C 12 658

9. Term 0f impribunn-nt limited go a nhs, ibid. mnh
INSOLVENT ESTATES, see Intestates Es-

tares, No. ii.
INSPECTORS

Oi ,otter. Sec Butter No. 3•
Of Fish. See Fish for Eiportation No. 6.
And Examiners of sraFde commodities for

Market or Exportation, how appointed and
penaîrtes for neglect of duoy, 1 6 Geo. 3· C. 28. 115

INSU R ERS, sale oi damaged Gouds for the benefit
of, regulated, 26 Geo- 3· C. 51. 167

INTER EST, on Monies, act for establisbing the
rate of 26 Geo- 3· c.a 7 . 95

INTES rATES ESTATES,
i Hiow3 distributcd, 6 Go. 3 . c.11

'



INTESTATES ESTATES, continued.
2. Heir at Law's portion of Real Estate,

3. Other children, or next of kin's portion,
4. Ad<r.inistraticn, how and to whorn granted.
5. Judge of Probate, to call on Administrator

to make dimibution after payment of
debts and expencLs,

6. Perso.tnal Estaie. h w distribuied,
7. Disribusion, n"I to be m-de within a vear,

excep: 1y e f dhe jude of Proba:e.
8. Euattes of Femes t. o-.e not wi'hin arc,
9. Real Estate made asseis for the paynen- of

debts, where perso.,al -trate dethi ent,
2o. H'ow to procred in such cases,

i i. In case es:are in;olenr, how mo proceed,
2. Bond so be givro by the Admiistrator.

&-. before sale of ,e.l ceàte,
INVENTORY ut Ietarors Estate. see Executors

No. 2. see als, I rsitrcates Es5tres.
JOAN N ES of Pormtgal, curren valje of, see cnm

No. 6.
Half, of Portugal, see Coins No. 5.

JOINT DEBTORS, see Debcors No i.
JOINT TENANCY, see Partinoin of Lands,
ISLANDS, proprietors ol, cmpowered to n 4 ke re

gulations &c. for their better improverment,
2. How such ruie: and regulaions to bc made
3. Water round same, deemcd a lawful fence,

4. Fines for breach of rules,

5. Continuation of act,

Made perpetual by, 47
Watr fences on, see Trespasses No. 3.

JUDGE OF PROBATES, sec Imestates'Estates,
Nu. 6.

1. JUDGM ENTS, when signed, the date of sign.
ing same to be set down, 26

2. WhCn to take effect.
3. By default in actions on the case,

Act to prevent unnecerssary expences. 26
Judges emnpowercd to assess damnages, un-

less, Defendant applies for a jury of
Irquiry. then how to proceed,

Given by confession for Gaming debts, sec
Gaming No. 2.

dl. Jury-of'lnq.iry for a<sessm-nt of dam'ges,
when may be applied for by Defendant, 26

JURIES,
1. Grand qualifications of, how summoned andi

'numcrf, 126

Ac-rs.
26 Geo. 3. c.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibud.
ibid.

ibid.

ý7 Geo. 3. c.
ib;d.
ibid.
i bid.

Ge"'. 3.
Geo. '3
Gen. 3
Geo. 3·

Ceo. 3 c. 14.
ibid. '

ibid.

1 P1 A CE.-
, .52

53

53 to 55

55
56

ih.
56 & 57
.7

ab.

180
181
182
18I
290

301

361
395

91,
ib.

Geo. 3. c. t1 'i02

G g.c. 6. 140

GeCo. 3.,c. 21.|11os



JURIES, continued. ACT$. PAGES

2. To continue inquest until inew Jury sworr
at next General Session, their duties and
punishient for non-attendance, 26 Geo. 3. C. 6. 3

3. Petit, qualification of. how summoned, and
number required, and punishment for
non-attendance. ibid. 40&44

4. How impannelled in civil caues, ibid. Ci

5. Taks allowed in case < f dcfault of Jurors. ibid.
6. How jury of Viet, formed, ibid.
7. Persons ex-mpted from serving on Jurics, ibid.
8. Special, how obtdined and struck, ibid. 142

9. Fees and expen ces of, to be paid by party
applying for sanie, unless certified by
the judge, ibid. 43

io. What fees shail he all,.wed to Jurors, 45 Ge. 3. c. 19 371
ii. Ditio allowed Sheniff for summonirg

J ury, ibid. ib.
12. Annual list of persons qualifl'd to arve

as jurors to be made out by Sherf's of
Coiianie-t and samne to be returnc 4 into
the Office of the Clerks of the ['eace,
and Clek o enter same in a book, 3 1 GeO. 3. c. 6. 2 16&21

13. Penalty or. Sleriff neglecting so to do, ibid. 217

1L4. Sheriff not to impannel persons not on sucdi
Iists, -ibid. ib.

15. Sheriff's to be paid for ma2king out sucla
lîst, and how, ibid. ib.

JUSTICES 0F THE PEACE.
i. Empowered and aut.boriscd to endorse WVar-

rants from a mother Cunty, apprel nd
persans in their own Counry, 34 Geo. 3. C, 2. 266

2. Three of, empncwered t', try offences under
the degrce of Grand Larcen in a sum
Mary way 26 Geo. 3. c. 59. 174 to 176

3. How proeed ineexecution of their office, 41 Geo. 3. c. 2. 327

Notice required and proceedings nuecessar
before action brought again-t, ibid. 28

4. As to appropritio cf monies arsing front
Mi privileges and public Lots. se pub.
lic monies5

As te power of, to marry, see Marriage
NO. f and 7.

KILLIN or Maisning Catle. orses, &c. se G

Hor.-es No. i.
KINGSCLEAR, York County, Paris of, se

*Parises NO. 2 G c 4

KING'S COU NTY, Comon Pleas, sec Cour3
No. 4.

Boundaies of, sec Counties aNO. 2.

Ac . of .o G o. . c. .s. r alang to mb



KING'S COUNTY. cnrtinued.
ererion nt G'res and Fcrces across High.!

wayt. exiended to. 58
Shtîus.wn of. See Shireiowns No. 4.

KINGSToN. Counts cf. King's, Parishof, see
Prli.heS N,,. 13.

K ING'S W A R u. S.. John, haw ahered, sec St.

John No. 8.
K I V K of Scotidnd. sce Chturches Ni. i i.
L - 1)) ERS for Houses. se. Fites No. 4.
LAMPS, in City St. John, breaking of, see St.

lohn, No. 13.
LANCASTER. S-. John County, Parish of, see

Par;-'ne% No). 39.
LANDLORID ana Tenant,

j. Notice to quit, time requîired, 50
2. Ej-ciment, whcn may be brought and pro.

ceedings thetein tojudgment,
3. Morgagees of Leases, how for affected by

jsdgments in ejeciment against Lesees,

4. Proceedings in equity, by Tenant, for in,
junruion &c. re'gutlaued,

,5. Stay of procredings in rjecimenst on pay
ment of ,ents and cstSs,
Sec further distress, Replevin, &e. rents.

AcTs. PAGE.

Geo. 3 . c. s. 617

Geo. 3 . c.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

480

482 &483

483&484

484

485

LANDS,
Reserved for public mses,

1. Justices of the Pe.ice au-horised to receive
Grants~of, and to regulate the Cormmonîs,26 Gea. 3. C. 38. 129

2. Powers ufjustices, in respect to such Lands, -ibid.

,3. Justices so make regulationis respecting
SCmmo.,i

4. Transgressing reguîlations, ponishm-ni frb ibid. ib.

5. Grar:ed, wier wttîed for tailitary purpo
ses. See Fortifications No. i.

6. Of abs-ii proprietors lable tu public rates,
ser Counmy Rases No, j.

7. And other Real Estaie, made stbject to
payment of debts, sec Execu'ions Nos. 2
to 6; also, Intestttes Estates, Nu. 9, 1o,
and à1,

8. HRld in'Trust, how far liable to execution,
see Exeemion No. i.

LARCEN Y. Grind and Petit, defined, 31 Geo, 3. c. 7. 218
LATHWOOD, see Lumber No. 10.

LAWS of Nova Scotia. vassed bcforc the erection
t of New.3runswick, not in force. 31 Geo. 3. c. 2. etos

LAWSUI rS, act to preveni multiphitcy of,
See further set <ff, 26 Geo. 3. c. 8. 97

LEASES for thice ycars, nuL necessary tL bs regis *
teed a6 Geo,@ 3•c. î-..



LEASES, continued.
2. For 3 years, and by Parole, see Frauds and

Perjuiries, Nos. 2 and 3.
LEGACIES, how recovered,
LETTERS PATENT, or Grants of Lands in

this Province under the Great Seal of Nova
Scotia, wiihin what lime to be regirered,

LICENCES, to Tavern Keepers and Retailers o
Spirituous Liquors, and fin.s for selling witb-
ont, see Tavern- Keepers, No. 6.

LIGHTHOUSF, on Partridge Islaud,
i. Provisions for the support therof,
2. What vessels shall be deemed fiuhing vesses J

and coasters, within the meaning of the act
LIME HOGSHEADS,

Size and contenis of, regulated by,
LINCOLN. Sunbury County, Parish of, see

Parishes No. 34-
Banks of the River in front of, sec Banks

No.6 & 7.
LIV ERY of Seisin, Estate by, see Frauds and Per-

- jurles No. 3 ,
LOCATION of Emigrants, see Enigrants.
LOUIS D'OR, Current value of, sec Coins

No. 9.
LUDLOW, Northumberland County, Parish of,

See Parishes No. 24.
LUMBER,

:. Ail acts passed prior to 2 4 th March, 18g,
repea[ed,

2. Description and size of Timber for the Bri.
tish Market,

3. All Timber before exportation to be survey-
cd,

4. What shall be deemed Merchantable Buards,
Planks, &c.

5. How to be marked,
6. Penalty for shipping Boards, not marked,
7. What shahl be deemed Merchantable Masts,

to be marked by Surveyor,
8. Penalty for plugging Masts,
9. Spars, how to be measured,
10. Lathwood, what shall be deemed Mer-

chantable,
ii. Shingles, size, and how tu put up,

i2. Slaves, sizes, must bc surveyed,
13. Surveyors of Timber of ail kinds of Lum

ber, how to be ppointed,and their duties,
Fees of, far Timber, and all kinds of

Lumber,
Fenalty on, foi- pasiig timber, &c. cen-

A c rs.

26 Geo. 3C. 1

26 GCeo. C. 2

28 Geo. 3. c. 4
ibid. and

33 Geo. 3. C. 4

33 Geo. 3. C. 7

Geb3.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid..
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

c. 1

PAÂa.

1.50o

. 19

. 194

195
251

65G

ib,.

652
653
ib.

ib.
654
ib.

ib.

65 4&6,5
65 5

658(& 656



LUMBER, continued.
trary tothe act.

May survey in any part of the County,
i 4,. Penalties how to be recovered and applhed,

prosecutions for, to be commenced within
six mmonhs,

15. Act to be read by the Clerks of the
Sessions,

î6. In Chàrlotte County.
e Regulation of Booms for

MADRAS SCHOOL., sec Schools.
MAGAGUADAVIC River, Booms and Dams,

in, see Booms No, 1.
M AGISTR ATES, sec j stsices of the Peace.
M%1AI M I N G of Cat te, sec Car de, also, Horses, &c.
MARINERS, sec Seamen.
MARK ETS,

1. Forestalling e f, Act against
s. Justices of the S-ssions ernpowered to make

rules and estabhsh raies for the Govern
ment thercof,

;31

3. Continuation of act of 28 Geo. 3. c. 8. by
38

Made perpetual by, 47
4. Clerks of, their duties, sec Weights and

Measures No. 3.
.MARRIAGE, act regulating same, 31

x. Justices of the Quorum empowered to marry
in the absence of a Clergyman,

2. Penalty for breach of provisions of this act,
3. ?cnalty for any person officia:ing at Marti-

age ceremonies, other than such as are
authorised by said act,

4. As to Divorce and other controversies con-
cerning sane, see Divorce.

5. Issue of, when not Bastardized, see Divorce.
6. Former,act repealed,
.7. All Justices in City and County St. John,

empowered to marry, the same as chose of
the Quorum in other Counties are,- 52

8. 4 th section of3i Geo- 3. C. 5· repealed b. 52
9. Certificates of, how to be registered,
îo. How to be solomnized and form of certi-

fieate of and wirhin what time to be re- ·
gisreçed,

si. Fees to Minister and Clerk of the Peace,
12. Penalty on Minisrer neglecting to teans.

mit certificates to Clerk of the Peace,
3. Copies from the entries of the Clerk made

AcTs.
Geo. 3• C. 11.

ibid.

ibid,

ibid.

ib.

ib.

ib.

45 Gco. 3. c. 14.1378.

26 Geoi a. c. 48. 161

Geo. c.
Geo 3. C.

and
Gro. .q. c.

Geo. g, c.

Geo. 3. C. à.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

Geo. 3. c. 2.

Geo. 3. c. 31.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid. -

ibid.

ibid,

196
209

301

395

211

ib.

212

216

get tUo503
523

ib.

524&525

ib.

ib.

526



MARRIAGE, continued.

- 14. Act not ta extend ta Marriages amoring

Quakers,
1 5. Persans married shall sign certificare pre

scribcd by 52 Geo. 3. c. 21. under pe
nalty of £2o, to be recovered in th,
Supreme Court,

MARSH and Swampy Lands.
i. Act ta regulate the crection of Dams anc

Dykes thereon,
s. Commissioners of Sewers not to dvke ci

drain &c. without consent of proprietur
of one half of such lands, and their power
and duties thereon, nnd how expenditurt
provided for,

8. Appeal against, ta Supreme Court,

4. Justices of Westmorland in General Sessions
upon application or consent of Proprie-
tors may make regulations for grazing
Marshes, &c.

5. Penalty for grazing Cattle contrary ta regu
lations, and how recovered,

6. Act for the preservation of the Banks anJ
Dykes in

7. Maliciously breaking or destroying same
made Felony,

8. Penalty for cutting, pulling or taking away
piles, pickets, &c. for securing Banks or
Dy kes,

IHow to be recovered and applied,
9. Act of 56. Geo. 3. c. 9. made perpetual

by
MASTERS, answerable for depredations committed

by servants under age,
MASTS, see Lumber Nos. 7 and 8.
MASTER S of Ships, Penalty on, for landing per-

sons infccted with contagious disorders in
the County of Charlotte, sec further In-
fectious Distempers,

MAUGERVILLE, act for preserving the Banks
of the River in front of
Made perpetual by,
Parish of, sec Paishes No- 35.

MAYOR and Common Council of St. John, see
St. John.

MAYOR'S Court, St. John, sec Courts No. 4.
M EASURES, Sec Weights and Measures.
MEMBERS of the House of Assembly, how pro-

vided for, see House of Assembly.
How clected. See Elections.

MIL L Privileges, sold by order of the Governor of

ACT te

Geo. 3. c. 31. 5x6

Geo. 3. c. 1 2-553 &554

Geo. 3. c•

Geo. a.

ibid.
c.

54 Geo. 3. c.

ibid.

56 Geo. à. c.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

6c Geo. 3. c.

47 Geo. 3. c.

39 Geo. 3. c.

Geo. 3. C.
Geo. 3. C.

45j151

8. 27,5
ib.

13 554 &555

555 &556

9. 575&576

676

ib.
ib.

3· 675

7. 389

8. 319

9. 277
12. 580&581

1



MILL Privileges, continued.
Nova Scoria, as t-> monies arising therefrom,
Sec Public Monies.

MILLS on Magaguadavic River, provision for
Dams, - -

MILITA RY Purposes, Lands wanted for, see Foi-
fifications No. 1.

MINORS, when and how may sue for wages,
WfVhen may be sued for debts, .
Money lost at, play by. how recovered back,

se Gaming No. 6.
MISDEM EANORS or Felony, under the degree

of Grand Larceny, summary mode of pu-
nishrsent, by three Magistrates,
Depredations committed, or robberies of

corn or grain growing in Orchards, Gar.
dens, and such like effences, how punish-
cd by a Justice of the Peace,

MOIDOR'E, Current value of, see coins No. 7.
MONCTON, Westmorland County, Parish of,

see :Parishes No. 44.
MONEY. lost at play, sec Gaming Nos. 5 & 7.

Won from Minors at play, see Gaming No. 6.
For currerit valbe of different k;nds, see Coins,

MORTGAGES of Leases, now affected by Judg-
nients in ej-ciment against Lessees,

MORTGAGES, satisfacrion of, how entered,
Givet, for Ganing debts. Sec Gaming Nos.

2 and 3.
MOOSE on Grand Manan,

1. Act to prevent destruction of, prohibited
being killrd,

2. Penalty for offences against this act and how
recovered,

g. Moses Gerrish, allowed to kill a certain
number of,

4. Continuation of

MU R D E R of Bastard Child ren,
1. Trials ofwomen for the murder of Bastard

Children.
2. Jury, if they acquit of murder, may find

concealment of birch, and punishment for
Abortion, sec Felony No. 6.

MUTU AL D-bts, sec zet off No. 2.
NAVIGATION' oif Rivers.

a. Act for facilitating and, regulating same,
2. Surveyors of Rivers, iheir dutie's,
,. Obstructions to Navigation of Rivers,
4. Penalty for obstructing same,

ACs, PA

26 Geo. 3 . C. 34.122

50 Geo. 3. c. 27. 454
ibid.ib

z6 Geo. 3. c. 60.174

17 Geo. 3. c.7. 386

50 GeO.
26 Geo.

3. C. 21

gC. 3.

50 Geo. 3. c.

ibid.

ibid.
54 Ge. 3. c. 3.

and
58 Geo. 3. c. 11

483
32

487

488

,b.
54Ao

624

So Geo. 3. C. 2. 14 10

ibid.

36 Geo. 3.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

C. 3 97

1411

19.

ib. & 12r
I20

ib.

ag.

&484
&33



NAVIGATION 'f Rivers, coninued.

4. Penay for obsîraciing same,
5. In he Cutn-y of Chario're,

Nol t1 be impeded by Booms,

NEAT CATTLE, dîîy on, See Revenue No. 2.
NELSON. Norhmberland Lounmy, Pariîh of.

see P.nrshs No. 23.

NETS for Fishing, iegILions of, sec Fisherie>.
No. 4.

NEW CA N A AN, <erlem-nr in Q·ieenr's County,
to be in tdrînswick Pati.h,

NFWCASTL-, N.,rthomhe lnd County, Parish
of. wre Pirhes No 17.

NISI PR tUS, justices of Suprerme Court ambhriz
cd to irv causes ai Curcui Courts, without
commIiionl, .

NORT HES K. Nnrbomberland County, Parish
4f. ee Piii hvs N,-. 27.

NORTHAMPTO'. Youk County, Parish of.
se- Paishes N-. 54

NORTHUMiiERL-'AND COUNTY.
z. lounudaits f. -see Counties No. 3.

2. Cour of Ci mmon Plhs, sce Coums No. 4.

3. Shireiown of, sec Shietowns, N >. 8.

4. Ndvi,ation of Bays and Harbours in, sec
5.. keacoîns and Boys.

6. Court House and Gao* of, assessment for,
Sec Couny Rates No. 14,

7. Ju-#ices if. auithorized to appint Town
and Parish Ofhcers for 1 b ' 4,

NON RESIDENT Pripîe:ors of Lnd,
Lidbilhty of, to Parish Ra:es. Sec Couny

Rates No. 1.
NORTON, King's County, Parish of, see Parishe

No, 14.

NOT ES of liiid, see Promissory Notes.
NO l'ES. given for t.,aming Debis. Sce Gaming

No. 2.

!. NOTICE.io set off. sec ci off No. 3.
2. Of actions against Justices of the Peace.

when to be given. sec Justices Nu. 4.

NOVA. SCOTI A, Laws of. passed before the
separation of New Bruuswick, not in
force in. this Piovince,

2. Grans ot Lantds in this Province, sec Let-
tets Patent,

OATS, raised on new Land, Bounties on, Sec
Bopmies No. i.

OBSTIRUkTING he Navigation of Rivers, see
- Nav.igation ofRiverb.

OFFEN DEKS,, cscaping integanoher County,

G3CTS.

Geo. . .C

45 Geo. 3. C• 1437

56 Geo. 3. C. 27.

26 Geo. 3. c. 8.

54 Geo. 3. c. 20

3 i Geo•,3. c,.2.,,

PAGE.
120

6oo

l45

564
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OFFENDERS, continued.
Vairanis against, may be indorsed by ano

th'er jusice,
ORC H A R D S, how protected from depredations,

See uepredanons.
ORD ERS, of the Court cf Chancerv, aginsrt per

sens out of the jurisdicition ol iue Court,
Sec ''our;s Ni. 2.

ORDINATION of the Clergy. Sec Churches
No. 2.

O VERS EERS
i. Of ibe Poor, how appointed

Their pnwers and'dues
Sec furzher Semcn.

2. O .Fisheries, sec Fisheries Nos. 2 and 5·
OX E N, diies on, sce Revenue No. 2.

OYSTERS,
2. X egulaitians f r the better pro'ection 4

Ovster iieds in the Coun-ies of Northum
berland and Wes'moîrlard,

2. When taken throungh the ice, Shelis, &c. to
be returned,

3. P-nanies, how to be recovered and applied,
PARENTS, Masters and Guardins, answerable

for depredations bv pensons unde. age,
PARISH Ofcer!, how appointed.

Sec further under the head of each Parisih
OfFicer.

PAR JISH Rases. See Poor, also Pounds.

PAR ISH ES

In Charlotte County,
Boundares tf,

:t. St. Andrews,
2. St Stephens,

Enlarged by,
3. St. Davids,
4. St. Patricks,

Enlarged by,

5. St. George,
Enlargecd by,

6. Pennf6eld,
7. West Isles,
8. Campo-Bello,
9. Grand Manan,

In King's County,
boundaries of,

ao. Westfield,
Boundaries of altered by,

i1., Sussex,

.Boundaries of, aitered by,

ACTs.

.34 Geo. 3. C, 2.

26 Cen. 3. C.28. 114
26 Geo. 3 . c. 43.1 46

58 Geo- 3. c. 7.

ibid.
ibid.

47 Ceo. 3. c- 7
26, Geo. 3. C. 28

26 Geo. 3. c. 1.
ibid.

53 Geo. 3.C. 2.

26 Geo. 3. c. 1.
ibid.

54 Geo. 3. c. 15·
26 Geo. 3 c. 2.

54 Gen- 3 . c. 25.
26 Geo. 3. c. 1.

ibid.
43 Geo. 3. C- 4-

156 Geo. 3. c. 1o.

Geo. 3. .

Geo. 3. C.
Geo. 3. C.

Geo. 3. C.

6.18

ib.
619

iq9
i a 4& 1ig

8
ib.

530
8

9
557
10

557
10-

ib,

3 7
557

e87
I 1

28,9

PA E.

,66



PARTSHES, continued.
12. Springfield,

Bo'ndaris of, aitered by
13. Kingsin.

Bounacaries of, ahtered by

14. Norion,
25. Greenwich,

26. Hampion.

In Northumberland County,
17. Newcasile,

Boundaries of, ahered by
28. Alnwick,

Boundaries of, ahered by
19. Wellington,
20. Carleron,
21. Glenelg,
22. Chatham,
23. Nelson,
24. Ludlow,

25. Saumarez,
26. Beresford,

2 7 N e rrh t k .
In Queen's County,

- Boundaries uf,
28. Wickham,
29. Waterborough,

?o. Hampton,

31. Gagerown,
32. Brunswick,

In Sunbury County,
Boundarie±s of,

33. Burron,

34. Lincoln,
35. Mangervi!Ie,
36. Sheffield,

In St. John County,
Bounlaries of,

37. Poriland,
38. Sr. Martins,
39. Lancaoer.

In Westmorland'County,
Bouîndaries cf,

4o. Westmorland,
41. Sackville,

42. Hopewel[,

43. Hillsborough.
44. Moncton,
45. Dorchester,
46. Salisbury,

47. Botsford,

26 Geo. g. c.

35 roe. 3 C.

26 Geo. 3 C•

35 Geo. 3- c.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

3.
G;eo. 3'.
Gen. 3.
Geo,. 3·.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

26 Geo. 3. C.
ibid.
ihid.
ibid.

56 Geo. 3. c.

26 Geo. 3. c.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

IPA cz, a

i. Il

3. 288
1. 12

3. 288
289

1 b.

ib.

17 558
1. 18

17 559
56a
56L

ib.
ib.

562
ib.
ib.

563.
ib.

. 2
ib.
ib.
ib.

27.,599

1.

26 Geo. 3. c. 1.
ibid.
ibid.

13

14

ib.
ib.

6

7
ib.

Geo. 3. C. I.6
ibid. 7
ibid. ib.
ibid, . ib.
ibid, ib.

Geo. 3. c. 7 . 187
ibid. ïb.

Gco. 8. c. 8
. 379



PARISHFR contiined.

In York County,
BounddîlLs uf,

48. Frederic-on, 26
,49. King's Clear,

S5o. Printe Wilham,
51 . WVoodstock,
52. St. Marv's,

53. Quectsbury,
54. Nur:hampton,

K1ouindaries of, alered by
55. Wakeeld,

PAR'i ITION o Land<, act for, 5b
1. Wrii of. b, w.dreced. and fow tobeexe

cuied and procerdî:gs theremi tu fia
jodgmuen:, 52

2. Appeais o yhe Court against Par!ition Ki'
irrgolar<y. 0 l'oe gs tieremi, 50

3. Pe:son>s absent fioni the Province, .emedy
for

4. Sheriffs dmry, an. p-nal y for neglect of,
5. Wtere partmion mai be made,
6. Co' and expences of, ho t îaxtd and paid.

PAR 1N ERS. h w w be proceded.ag.inst vhete
ai! rannot be served wjth process, 26

PARTRI DGES. act for ihe pre5ervai ion of limit-
ing the time within which the sate may be
kîiled, 54

PARTRI DG E ISLAN D, Lighthouse,'see L ight-
houses.

PAWNS for Liquors sold, sce Tavern Keepers,
No. 3.

PENNFIELD. Charlotte County, Parish f, ste
Par<hes No. 6.

PETIT JURY, see Jt1ries No. 3.
PETIT Larcerny, de6ned. .3,1
PETITIONS, tum:Ihuus, actfur preventing same. 26
PHYSIC7 and Sorgery,

s. Uniqahfied prrsons. pro'ibited from praciis-
ing or receivitg fees and q"alblations
required,

.2. Governor au-horised to Litence perçons
who have pracnced for 7 ycars befure
passing of ne Act,

3. Persons qialzfied may sue and recover fees,
&c.

4. Act not to extend to Miltary Physicians or
Surgeons,

PISTOLE, Piece, see coins No. io.
PLANK. sec Lumber No. 4.
PLAN TATIONS, how purected from depreda.

AcTs.

Gee'. 3. c. i.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

Geo. 3. c. i.
ibid.

Geo. 3. c. 7.
ibid.

and
Geo. 3. c. 19.

Geo. 3. c. 7.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

PAGE.

<b.
<6
ib.
ib.

17
ib.

358
ib.
434
ib. to

517 t0 5 19

437

1h.

438
439
440 &441

Geo- 3. c. 24 104

Geo. 3. C. 5.

Geo. 3 ·e- 5 . 218

e. 3. c. -73

Geo- 3e c. .16*•585

ibid. ib.

ibid. 58

ibid, '<b.

437



PLANTATIONS, continued.
tions, see Depredation.

POLL CLERKS at Elections, sec Elections No.5 .
Books, sec Elections, No. 13.

POOR,
1. Act ta regulate and provide for the supporn

of,ý 26
2. Justices authorized ta make assessment, for

support of ai General Sessions, 33
3. Of the Parish of Si. Andrews, certain lands

to be lrased for the benefit of 58
OF Sr. J;hn, see Si. John Na. 6 and 7.

POOR RATES, how to be assessed, co!lected and
appropriated, see Poor No. 1.

PORTLAND. Si. John County, Parish of, sec
Patrishes No. 3 7 .

PORT Watdens, duties of, and their fees in case, of

damagd Goods, sold on account of Uit-
derwriters, 26

POUNDS, tobe provided in every Parish, and
expences to be raised by assessment, 41

POUNDB3REACH, or rescue ofdistress, for reni.
see distres; No. 2,

POUND KEEPERS, how' appointed, 26
PRINCE WILLI A M, York Couny, Parish of,

sec Parishes No. 5-
PRISON ERS for Debz, sce Inolvent Debtors.
PRIVATE Roads, sec Highways.
PROBATE of Wills, how granted, see WilI

No. 5.
PROCEEDINGS in Chancery, against persons

out uf ihe Province, see Courts No. 2.
PROFANATION of the Lord's Day, sec Sab-

bath breaking,
PROMENADES, Causeys or Walks in Towns

or Parishes, act ta prevent the destruction ci,
sec Causeys.

.PROM 1SSORY Notes, Act giving the Eke re-
medy on, as on inland Bills of Exchange, 26'

. Made negotiable,
PROPRI FTO R S of Island. See Islands,
PROTEST ED i Bils of Exchlange, SeeBills of

Excf6nge.
PUILIC Lots sold by order of the Governor of

Nova Scotia, monies arising thercfrom, sce

public mones,
PUBLIC Mohies,

i. Act to enabse Treasurers of Counties to re-

cover same arising from the sale uf Mi;l
Privileges.and Public Lots, 6

Î. Treasurer empowered to nuelfor 3ame,

Aclî, Pi

Geo. - 0 43 45

Geo- 3. c. 6. 5

Geo. 3. c. 18. 633

Geo. 3, e- 51.

Ge- 3. c. 3.

Geo. 3. c. 28.

167 to 169

335

li5

Geo. 3. C. 23- 03
ibid. i

Ge.. 3- C- 41- 13j
ibid. ib,



PUBLIC MONIES, continrd.
3 poptimion qtiegef. ;6

PUBLIC Walk%. Sec Caecys.
PUZLIC Worsnip. dusturbance of, sec Sabbart

breaking N. 3.
1. QUAKERS. u-rmutcd to mahe affirtaionj v>6

11n.ead of Oarh, {e
2. Firfl of a'irmn;irion, 6
3 In what crimina! cases not all. wed,
4. Req-isites, to be dcmed a Q:aker, withiin

the meaniug if the acts,
5. Depositions of, aken Je beneesse, if fiLe

liable ro sarmr penalzies a% f.'r pe.j ly,
6. Marri.ge of, see 'La rtage. No. 14.
7. Religious Wtrship of, sec Chuiches No. 6.

QUASH I NG -f Rares. 26
QUEENSb>URY, Y, k Counry, Parish of, see

Parishes No. 53.
QUEENS UOUNTY.

Boundaries of, see Couînrirs No. 4.
Coiurt of Cuiimioi F.eas of, sec Cours

No. 4.
Shiretown of. see Shiremewris No. 5.

QUEEN'S W A RD. St. John, tiow ahered, see
S. John No. 8.

REAL Estaie made Chaules for ihe paym nent of
debts. 26
For proceedings agaînst, see Execuciors

Nos. z to 6.
Sec also Intestates Estatcs Non. 9. t o.

and i .
WhVen he!d in trust how fàr olü m execu

tion. See Foods and Peijt:ries N- 5-
RECOGNIZANCES, from wbat time shai bind

lands, 26
Of Tavern Keepers on obtianing Licences,

See Taverni Keepers, No. 6.
RECTORS, Churchwardens and Vestry, made

bodies pelitic aid corporate, see Churches

No.'7.
REGISTERS and Regisrry.

1. Registers, how appointed and their duties, 2E

Fees of 1

Penahies for neglect of duty, forging
entries, and foi swearing Witnesses, 2

2. Offices of

To be in each County and in such towns
as the Governor may appoint,

3. Deeds of Bargain and- Sale and other con-

Ac-rs. PA rE.
Ce(. 3. c. 41. î34

Geo. 3 C.
C.

Gbo. 3.c.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

99
1oo

ib,

.loi &12o
Geo. 3. C- 42-143

Geo. 3. c. 12.

Geo.' 3 . c. 14-192

Geo. 3. c. 3.
ibid.

and
Geo. C. 2 0

6 Geo. 3. C. 3.

ibid.

22&3®

30

. 523

23 31
H& 32

22 & 33



REGISTERS and Registry. continued.
veyances adjidged fraudulently and void

against subs.quenr porchasers, unless register.
ed, 26

4. Execution of, how to be acknowledged and
preved,

5.. Same where grantor or bargainor lives
out of ibe Province,

6. Same where granor or bargainor lives in

any foteign State. 52

7. Same where thev live in Great-Britain oi

8. Deeds of conveyance dutly registered (26
iufficient to pass real cstate without Il-
very .f seizin, 52

9. Exerution of, by Femes Covert, sec Fe
mes Covert.

1o. Certificares of Registry, and cersified co-
pies of Deeds, &c, when madc evidenLe,
sec Evidence No, 5.

il. Wills adpjdged fraudul-nt andî void againsi
subseque nt purchasers unuless registered. 26

12. Execuions of, bow to be proved befue

Registry,
Within whar time to be registered,

x3. Morigagcs, how isfaction of, to be en
tere1,

14. Of Marriages, Sec Marriages Nos. 9
and to.

REGULATIONS for the improvement and ma-j
nagement (if 1lands, sec Islands.

REGRATERS, act against, 26
RELIGIOUS coleration, see Churches No. 3.

a. RENTS, how recoveiable when denise nut by
Deed, 50

2. Double rents in what cases,
3. When recoverable by action of deb,

4. Disaraining for, sec Distress.
i. REPLEVIN, proceedings therein regulated by, 50

2. Writ of, torm ,f, how ieed and returnpd,
s. If title to lande corne in question or the

King be a party,
4. What defendant may avow, in,
5. Security to be- taken by Sheriff on execut-

ing Wril,
6. Power of Justices of the Peace to grant

same, and form of Wrir,

7. Power of Juitices of Clerk's Court togrant
sane,
Sec further Distress, Rents, and Land-

lord and Tenant,

ACTS.

Geo. 3. c. 3

ibid.

ibid.

Geo. 3. C. 20]550

*ibid.

Geý' 3- c. 8.
and

Geo- 3.c. c 2

Geo- 3' C.

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

Geo. 3. c. 48 162

Gen. 3.c.
ibid.
ibid.

Geo. 3

ibid.
ibid.

C. 21,

ibid.,

ibid.

ibid.

478
479 &480
4 8

470&471

471

474

475

486

487

PAGE.

21 &22

24

29

521

27,

522

&26

&33



REPRESENTATIVES of the House of Assem.
bly, how elected. See Elections.

RETAILERS of Spirituous Lqiors, not being a
Tavern Keeper or Inn holder, as to selling
on credit, 34
Se fuiiher Tavern Keepers,

P.EVENUE.
1. Smuggled goods, duty on after condemna-

tion and sale, 47
Report to be nade to the Treasurer and

duties paid,
Penahies for default,

2. Timber, Oxen and Ilorses imported from
the United States, duty on, 52
How collecied,

54
Continuation of act Of 52 Geo. 3. c. 6.

3. Neat Cattie, duty on, how to be collected
abd secured, 59
How seizures to be made of catile,

4. Treasurer, or oiher Officer concerned in col.
lecting duies, pîohibited from owning
vessels or trading in dutiable articles, &c. 31

RIVERS. Seý Navigation of
ROAD WORK, See Highways.

For Si. John. See St. John Nos. 17 anld
21.

ROBBER IES. nf Orchards, Plantations, Gardens
and such lke offences,

ROGUES and Vagabonds, act for punishing of
RULES and Regulations, in respect to lsland, sec

Islands.
RYE, raised on new Land. Sec Bounties No. 1.
SABBATH P.REAKING,

i. Profanat ion of pruhibi'ed,
. Shooting, Gaming, Sporting, Playing,

Hawking, freqclenting Tipling Houses,
or servile labour, or drunkenness on Sun-
day, prohibited en pain of 35. for cach
offence,

3· For the disturbance of public worship, on
that or any other day, the like penalty
enacted,

4. How and when penalties to be recovered
and bow applied,

i. SACKVILLE, Westmorland County, Parish
cf, see Parishes No. 41.

2.Provision for defraving the expenses of a
survey and plan of the lands thercin,

SAILORS, se Seamen.

47
t6

ACT&,

Geo. 3. c

Geo. 3. c. 16.

ibid.
ibid.

Geo. 3. C. 6.-
ibid.

Geo. 3. C. 3.
and

Geo. 3. c. 1

Geo. 3. C.
ibid.

PAcE;

273

397

ib.

398

506
ib.

540

'624

646
ib.

Geo. 3. c. 9. 247

Gco. 3.c. 7• .386
Gco. 3· c. 27,112

26 Geo. 3. c. 5.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid,

33 Gee. .C8.s2

38&39

ib.



SAINT Andrews Chnrrh.
i. Rector, Churchwt den, and V-stry of,

aurh. ric-d e. cn"vev ic th, Ki. -g cer.
rain pl.ce of Glzbe Ind, fur milîiary
pnirposes, - 54

2. Grammar Soh of, s S.·hook No. 2.

SAI N T Andre. s. Cni.ulmte County, Piuish .f,s e
P.in hcs \.. s.

SAI NT Dj-id'<, Cîtail..tre 'Sounýy, P.snish f, se-
Parishes N". 3.

SAI NT Ceorge'., Ch ,ome Cuuniy, Pdrish of, s-e
P.ihsNo. 5

SAINT JOHN.
i. C.ir~ v f,

Right' aned privil-grs of ·h Crpora- ion,
dnder ilee Char er. confi-,rned. 26

2. Fires in. sec Fires No. 1 (o 4.
3. E.enin of Merns for, sec Elections

No. ' 5.·
4. Asses<m<nr of. Corporauion empiwered,

te ris: monv by à*sesim.trit l pay off
-:bs, .:6

5. Assess.,r. and C ofectrs of, hcîw msv .

be appoiu-d, their puwers aid
d i es,. - 27

6. Poor of. arr f-r the berter support of L1
aubid'.,ing a dog tax, 41
Con nued by; 45
Nade perpe'ual by o

7. Poor H ose, assesnrnt amhorised for
building sane, 59
Assessnien when rnllected to be paid

to the Chamberldirî0
8. Wards of,

K:g's. Q·ieen's, Duke's and Sydney

Ac·rs.

Geo. 3. c. 11.

Geo. . C. 46j

Go· 3 C.

ibid.

and
Geo. 3 . c.

Geo- 3. c.
Ge-. 3 C.

Geo. c.

S4

8.

8
19.

1_9

Geo. 3. c. 3.

ibid.

Ward. ii.ered bv, 43 Geo. 3. C. 3-
Eleciio- of Alderrren, Assistants and

Cens.able of s'me. regrlated ibid.
Go 's ai.d Brook's Wards;.,ekcîion of

Aldermen, Assisran.s, a..d Consiables
for, regUIafed ibid.

9. Grammar School of, sec Schouls No. 1.
Io. Nig-uly Wac'h,

Assessment for rhe support of, author is-.
ed and how tu be levied and coliect.

cd, 
5 6Geo. 3. c. 17

.How wirchmen to be appointed, armed
and paid, and -heir dutis, ibid.

Appeal fr.*m assessmrni to Common
Council. authurised, ibid.

il . Cotitables of Commun Council, empow.

'34 1
-179
64t

'637

ib.

355 &356

356

ib.

586 t0591

586t0,589

588

PA CE.

55010 553

1

' 71
i 72

188& 189



SAINT JOHN, continfed. 1  A c
cd to appont Constables in case of A
rieed, 152 GCo. 3. c. 1 1

Statute labour on regulated,

18. All Rtoads; &c. previonsly. laid oui an-d
used, deemed public Roads, until
altered by ihe Mayor, &c.

19. Surveyors of. how appoinsed, their du
tics, and penalty for nrgleci cf, ale
how to be recovered and applied,

2o. Chamberian of Ciry, to receive ail mo

nies collecred under this act, and io aL.-
Count to the Quarer Sessions for the
samneI,
Continued by 56-

. 58
21. Penaby on Persons refusing-to labour,

how co!lected and applied, 58
Teams. when to be fisrnished,

22. Marbh Creek Bridge, act of 4 8 Geo- 3.

c. 4. repealed by bo
23. Sheriff or other Ofhccrs making arrests in,

the Parish of St.YMarzins, authorisrd
to bring prisoners to &be Goal of Sc.
John, by the Road through the same,
which passes through part of Kîng's
Couny, - 50

24. Marriages in, powers of Justices, sec
Marriage No. 7.

SAINT Martin's. Couiy of St. John, Parish of,
sece Parishes No. 38.

2. Ariests in, sec St. John, No. 28.

PA mai,

589

C'ec. 3. C. 1. 565&,56-
Geo. 3. c. 1 2. 625&626

GC. 3 . c. 6. 64010 642

Additional number of, authorised tu
te appointed by Mayor and Coin-
munality. 56

Y 2. Streets of, width of, regulated 58

13. Bieaking or taking down Lampe, or break-
ing windows, act lor the punsheoimn

59
14. County and City of

Boundaries of. Sec Counties No. 5.
15. '8ghways, Sireets, and Bridges in, ai

fur the mole effectual repaitîrg uf
sane, - 50

16. Aldermen'and Commonaby, to appoini.
order and dir.ct the making ind laying
out of ail Streets,. Flighways and
bridges- in the Ciiy and Counmy,

So Geo. 3 . c. 16

ibid.
and

58 Gco. 3. c. 9.

Geo. 3. C. i6..
Geo. 3. c. 16.
Geo. 3 . C. 25
Geo. 3. c. 9.

Gen. 3. C. 9.
ibid.

Geo. 3. C. 28.

GCo. 3. c. 1.,

444Geo. 3. c. 16.

ibid.
ibid.

and

Geu. 3. C. 9.

445
ib.

621 &622

446
ib, (0 450

621 tu 622

449 &450

558
598
620

621 & 622
622

490

409

58



SAINT Niary's. York County, Parish cf, %ee Pa.
rihes No. 52.

SAINT Patrick¾, Charlotte County, Parish of, see
Parishes No. 4.

SAINT Stephen's, Charlotie County, Parish of.
see Parishes No. 2.

SALISBURY, Wes:morland County, Parish of,
see Parisies Nu. 46.

SAIlES by Auction, see Auctin.
SALO'1N Finery, in NorthumuerIand, se; Fish

eries No. 5-
S AUSM AR EZ, Northumberland County, Parish

of, see Parishes No. 25.
SCHIOOLS,

i. Saint John Publir Grammar School,
Fresidnt and Diirectos of, named and

incorporated, their p#-wer, at!horiî'.
- and duies, and general regtiiions fu

the governsment f the said School, 45

Endcwmcnt of,

2. Saint Andrews Public Grammir School,
President and DirecCors of, named and

incorporaSed, iheir powers, authoria
and dunes, and generil reRilaions fw
the Guvernment of said School, 6

Endowment thereof,
6o

3. Grammar Schools, in the several Countie.
except in York, Charloue, and St. John. 56-
Governor, empowered toappoint Trus-

t!es and Directors for the same ye%
pectively, their dusies and powers and
general regulatins for the Govern.
ment of such Schools respectively, 56

4. Madras Schools.
Charter of, conGr ed by, 60
Governor and Trustees f empowered

to hold special meetings ai Frederic
ton for the regulabon and Govern-
ment of such Schools as may be ap.
poinred in other parts of the Pivince
than bi. John,

SCIRE Facias, orjudgment against joint debiors,
not served wi.h prucess, 26

SCRUTINY ai Elecions, sec Elecions No. a a.
SEA BANKS and Dykes, vide Marsh Lands.
SEALER of Leasber, how appointsd, 26
SEALING and Marking Weights and Measures,

-See Weights aind Measures,

GeO. 3. C. 12.

ibid. and
Geo. 3. C. 20.

Ge- 3. c. 25.
ibid.

and

Geo. 3. C. 2.

Geo. c.e 21.

Gen. 3. c. 21.

Ceo•3· e. 6.

ibid,.

437;' 0 373
375

1594

581 to,5 8 4
584

674 &5

È94to 597

5b.

677

678 &679

Geo. C. 24. £05

GCo# 3. C. 28. 115



SEAMEN, Arr for iegiulasing of,

1. No. lialet o arrenç fr any debt under 0: o

contracLed berf re vyage he is engag--d :n

uitil sutch voyage eedrd.
2. In rase of deser.ion or neglect of duty,

3. Noi bound urless agreeiient in Wri
ing,

4. Fuîrther regularions in reiprrt of

5. PenaLy on versons hurboutring tramen, n
der conmract knîow ing hem tu have de.
serred,

6. Deserters to forfeit ýh-ir wages,

7, Pcrsnn< appointed to prosecute for Penal.e'
m-one ord mn fi mer acis,

8. Sick and Diabled
Pr..e isions for so ppnrr of. Vy Tonnage on

Vrssels, and what vessels fiable tosut h
T nnage. and how to be collecied.
paid and appropriated,

SECURITI ES. &c. f1r Gaming debts, see Gam-
ing debis N . 2. & 3.

SERVANTS and Appreniices, drinking in Ta.
vein%. Sec Tavernkeepe.s N. 4.

SEtRV A N TS Indenied. See ApprcuntiCes,
i. SET OFF. act regula;ing same,

2. Murual debis,
3. Notice f,.
4. Where debi to be set off, accrues by reason

of penalty,

5. If balance in favor of D.fcndant,
SEWERS, Commissinnrrs of,

Sec further, Marsh and Swampy Land.
No. 2.

. SIEEP, killing or maiming of, how punished, 26
2. By Dogs, act to prevent samie, 32

3. Owners of Dogs, Killing Sheep, how pro
ceeded aginst,

4. Maiks of, to be regi5ered with C!ck of ihe
Parish, 47

5. Slra.ed. see Strayed Horses, &r.
SHEFFIELD. Sîbury Couv, Pauish of, sec

Parish-s No. 36
Banks'of, see Bantk, Nos. 1. and i o.

SUERI FF'S Fees, for sij..moning Sprcial Jries,
Sce Juries No. 11.

Duies Jf, in respect to.anrntal list of Juries,
&c. sec Juiles Nos. s i. to 1 5.

SHINGLES; sec Lumner Ni,. ii.
SHIPS and Vessels, liablity of ivasters and Own-

ers of, to pay whaifage and Crantage, - 26

Actýs. rPA0ze
26 Geo. 3. c. 53.1 6 9

ibid.
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

5o Geo. 3. c a 2.

6o Geo. 3. c. 15.'699 &70d

26 Geo. 3• c.
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
Gibid.C45

Geo. 3. c. 45

Ceo. 3. c. 35
Ge . c6.

ibid.

Geo. 3. c. 8.

97
ib.

98

ib.
ih. & 99
'5'

123

245

24 5 to 247

393

Geo. 3· c. 4 9
1166

ib.

170

171
301

302

ib.

4 43
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SHIRETOWNSnf .
l. The County of St. John, the City of St.

John,

2. OfWestmorland. Dorchester formerly
the tuwn of Wesimorland,

3 Of Charlorre, the town of St. Andrews,
4. Of Kin.g'<, Kingston,
5. Of Queen's, G.igetown,
6. Of Sunbury, Biurion,

7. Of York, Fredericton,
8. Of Northumberland, Newcastle,

SHOOTING or Sporting on Sunday, sec Siabbarh
brea.kine. NO. 2.

SYDNEY .ud. St. John, how altered, sec Si.
John, No. 8.

SILVER Crown, Einglish or French. Sec Coins
N.>.2.

SLEDS, widrh Jf reqired,

SLUI .. E Wq.o.. os Mggadavic River,
Sec fut ther B.orn 4.d Dans.

SNMALL DE;BTS. se. Deb:s No. 2.

SMUGG LED GOODS.
.. How mây be srie.d and proredecd against.
2.As in dury thereeoi, iee Revenue NU. l.

Con iinuation of Act by
Made perpenial by,

SOLDJ ERS, sec Descrieri.
SOLEMN IZATION c.f Marriage, requisites

req:iired, sec Marriage No. io.
SPARS, sec Lumber No 9.
SPEAKE R of the Huuse of Assembly, sec Houise

.of Assembly.
SPECIAL jury, s-e Ju.ies No. 8..
SPRINGFIELD, King's County, P.arishof, see

Parishes No. 1 2.

STANDING muse by Criminals, or refusing cc

;plead. see Felony N>. 2.

STANDARD .Vejghts and Meastures, Sec
Wrigits and Measurcs No. 1.

STATU rE of Disribtiioi, sec Iintestates Essaies,
STAVES, see Lumber Ni. 1 2.
STEALING Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Notes,

&c. sec Fel. nv No. 3
1. STEAM BOA ', aci tu entourage the erection

of one, to ply between Frederricion and Si.
John, and exclusive privilege granied cer-
tain persons.

2. Bond and security to be given, and raies of
. Freigtst Co bepubshed,

3. Exclusive privilege to continue so yea il

AC T S.

Geo. 3. c. 1.

GcO- 3. c. 6.
a.;d

Geo. 3. C. 1.

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.

5
il

15

o GeO- 3 . c. 6. 4
:6e3. c. 34

47 Geo. 3. e. 16

PAGEý.

8

b.
b.
b.
b.

9
b.

3o &43t
2

6 to39.9

Geo. g.c. io 1442
Gcv- 3· c l 1 5 3 9

2 Ge(o. 3. c. 24.

ibid.

5â6&527

527

$39



STEAM BOAT, continued. Ac-rs. - P.&cr.
fron the rime ihe Boat commelnces to rer. :;3 (eCi. 3. c. 4 534 &537

4. Privilege iocontinue to 24-h Marcn, 1829. 59 Geo. 3. c. 14. 664
5. Former aci ta continue in force except as

abrerd by ihis act, ibid. 665
STOC KHOL DRS in Bank,·see Bank of New.

tr rwiXck.

STR AYED Horses,. Neat Carte. Shep. &c.
i. Proce-edings recessarv to he taken t-y per-

sons into whose pussession they may
hilpen tocome, , 7 Geo. 3.c. 8. 389o0392

2. Penalties for default, in proceeding accord .
ing co the aci. ibid. 392

SUITS in (hancery agains' per«ons out if dhe jti
risdiction of the Cour, sec Courts NU. 2.

SUNRURY 'IXeunty.
Boundaries of, sec Countiet No. 6.
Curt of Common Picas of, ee Courts No. 4.
Shiretowyn of. see Shir-nowns No. 6.

SUN iAY. sec Sabbath breakw-g.
SURGFONS. Sec Physic and S,.rgerv.
SUR ROGA'"ES Court, see Inurstates Estates,

Ni4. . 5. and 7, sec also Will.
SUR V' YORS

O Tcmber and Lumber, how appointed, 26 Geo. 3. C. 28. 115
Tieir duties and fees, sec Lumber No. 13.

And W ieghers of Hay, ho.w appoirted, ibid. ib.
Of Rivers, how appî.irited and their duties. 26 GeOu. 3. c.-33 i 29
Of 1-ighways. sec Hliglhways Nu. 8, and St.

John No. i 9.
SUSSEX, King's Counry, Parish of, sec Parishes

No. s i.
SWINE, Killiung or maiming of, 26 Geo. 3• C 35.123

Rirn:ng at large, see Trespasses No. 6.
TALES, Juryrmen. see Jrories No. 5.
TAVERN K EEPERS, and Retailers of Spiritu.

ous Ltquers,
i. Act for 1le regulation of, 26 GeO. 3. c-G. 123
2. As to givuing credit above. the value Of 55. i

3. Pawns, &c. for LIquors credited above the
value "f.5 9. houw recovered back, ibid. 124

4. Apprentices and Servants. penalty for al-i
lowing lhem to si drinking in, ikid. ib. & 125

5. Act not to extend to Travellers, ibid. 125
6. Licences to

Justices of the General Sessions empow-.
ered to grant sare, limitations of fines,
and hew granted, and penalty for sel-
Jing wiihour, 27 Geo- 3. c. 6, 183

7. Act to be read at opening of Sessions, ibid. s 86
8. Further regulations in respect to granting



TAVERN-KEEPERS, conEnucd.
ing Licences, 54

9. Retailers not to sell les% han a pint, penalcy
and how recovered and apphed,

1 o. No Spirituous Liquors ti tie %old on Sun.
day except to Travellers u.der the- pe.
naliv f 40s.

2i. . When !lcenced Fer5on dies. JtiiCefs ndtio

risrd io grani licence io his successor,
12. No licence to authorise anv peison to ell

Liqors in any other Flice ilhan iha in
which thry w c:e fist sold . under such
Licence,

Continuation of Act of 54 Geo. 3. c. 6. by

TENANCY in Common, sbe Par.itin of Laoas60.
TEN DER,

a.. Act fur esiablishing lame in all paymens Uo
be made in the Proence, 26

n. Act for regl.iai.g ile r.o'-s a which grèld
coin shall pass in tIe Province, 45
Sec further Coins,

TIMP>ER, -ee Luniber.

Duties on. sec R t venue No. 2.

TOLERATION in Religion,see Churches Ne. 3 .
TOOLS, prowecied from Execution, 47

Sec furiher, Execu<iun No. 7.
TOWN and P.:rish Oifcess,

Act for the appoinmment of, 26
TR EASURERS,

1. Of Counies, appuintment of and their 26
duies, L

ACT%.
Go. 3- c.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.
Ge. 3. c.

aGid
GeO, 3- C.

19

6.

Geo. 3 . c. :6

Geu. 3. c. 4·

Gec. 3. C. 2.

Gco. 3. c. 28

Gco. 3. C. 42

.

PAG E.

542

ib, & 544

544

ib.

.593

'76

94

364

114

138.

and
2. Or ther Persans concernrd in colkctin:

of inipost duties. prohibi cd from uwning
Vewsshi or Trading in dutible a.sicles, 32 GCo. 3. C. 9. 247

TRE ASUR Y NOTES,
I. Atict authoriing the isrsuing of same to the

aiounflt f oooo and rcgulating the
mode -f issuing same, 58 Geo. 3. C. 15..628

2. Furiher issuing luinie&cd to 24,h March,
1819. 59 Ceo.3 . c. 1. 635

3. Ali Notes to be cancelled lefore ist June,:
i 82o, and duny ut Te.asury thereon, -6o Geo. 3. c. 6. 682

TREASURY LOAN,
-Treasurer authesed to borrow the sum o

£9ooo to pay <.ff bounties, &c. regu.
unonî intcspect inereof, 59 Geo. 3. c. o. 647

TRESPASSES,
Former laws repealed by, 41 GCo. 3. c. 3. 332

:. Fences, regulatiwins in respect thereto toi

139
141.

to 630

<0649



TRESPASSES, continuer1.
protect lands fromi Trespisqes, 41

2. Jusices in sessions empowered to rke othe,
regulations in respect to the caille, &c.
running a( large,

. Island' and Lowlands, regulations in respec
ta, Waterferces &c.

4. Pound to be provided, in every Parish,
5. Where damage donc, does not ext.eed 40s.

to be decided by a Magistrate, 5o
The same in the Clerk's Court,

6. Penalty for Horses and Switte going ai
large in the Parish of Fredericton,
and town of Si. Andrewç, mode of
proceeding when owners not known, 54

TRICK or unlawful device at Play, see Gi:ning
No. 7.

TRINITY Church. St. John Parish, Corporation
of, see Churches No. 8.

TRUSTE ESS ofabsconding debtors, sec Abscond-
ing Debtors No. 6.

TRUSTS, Dcclaraions of not in Writing. or
created, or extinguished by operation of law
see Frauds antid Perjuries, No. 5.

TRUSTS in Lands, &c. hable to execution against
him for whom trust is, 26
Heir to, how fdr tharglable,

TUMULTUOUS, Petitions, aci to prevent same, 26
UN DERW R ITERS, sale of damaged Goods for

the benefit of, reigulated, 26
USURY, act against 26
VAGASONDS and Rogues, act for punishing

saine, 26
VI EW, Jury of, see juries No. 6.
WAGES, how recovered by Minors, see Minors

No. i.

WAKEFIELD. York Counry, Parish of, sec
Parishes No. 55.

WALKS, Causeys or Promonades, sec Causeys.
WARLDS, in the City of St. John, sec St. John

No. 8.
WARDENS of Ports. sec Port Wardens.
WARRANTS to apprchend persons who -have

escaped from the Couiny in which same
issued may be backed by Justices in other
Counties, how ta proceed in such eases, 4
Justices endorsing Warrant,. not liable to

action,
WATCH, Nightly, fer St. John, Se St. John,
• No.so.
WATERBOR(OUG H, Queen's County, Parish

ACTS.
Gco. 3. Ce

ibid,

ibid.
ibid.

Geo. 3.
ibid.

C. 21

~33<.o33

334-

335
ib.

486
487

Geo. 3. <. 8. 1546&54-7

Geo. 3. c.
ibid.

14. 89 &9
90

Geo. 3. c. 58 173

Geo. 3.c. 51. 167
Geo- 3 . c. 17. 95

Geo- 3. c. 27.

Geo. 3. C. 2.

ibide,

266 to 269

269



WARTERBOROUGH, continued.
of, see Parshes No. 29.

Bariks of the River in front of, sec Banks,
No. 10.

WATERFENGES, regulations for, sec Tres.
p:isses Nu. 3.

WEARING Apparel, what, protected from Exe. 47
curloil,

WEIG HTS and Measures,
1. To be according to the standard of the 26

Exchequer in -.ngla id.
2. Prnal'y for keeping ocrieîs,
3 Cleiks of ibe Marke', duty in respect of

and penaby for neglect of d'îry,

4. Wêights and Measurcs to be essayed, seailed
and marked.

WEIGHER S of Hay, how appointed and their 26

WEL LINGTON. Northumberl.nd ounty, Pi-
rich (if, nee Parishes No. 19.

WEST.ISLES, Charlot:e Coun<v, Parish of, see
Parishes No. 7.

WESTFI EL D, King's County, Parish of, sec P.:
rishes No. i o.

WESTMORLAND Counry,
i. Boundaries of. sre Counies No. 7.
2. Goal and Court Hnuse, act providing for

theerection of, sec County Raies No. i 3.
3. Court of Commun Pleas, sec .courts No. 4.
4. Parish of, sec Parish Ni. 40.
5. Shireiown of. sec Shiretowns, No. 2.

WHARFAGE and C-anage,
i. Act establishing the raies to be taken for

same, 26
2. Regulations in respecr to sbips and vessels

lyiing at Wharvc,, and the power vested
ted in thenwners ofWharvesand Cranes,

.3• 1st.Sec. of26 Geo. 3. c. 49. repealed and
rates of Wharfage established, ' 54

WHEAT raised on new Lanid. set Bounties No. s.
WICKHAM, Quîeen's County, Parish of, sec

Parishes No. 28.
WILLS,

1. Registering of, see Registry Nos. i i andi
12.

2. For devi!ing Lands, how made, 26
3. Not revokable, but by other Will or Codi-

cil in Writig,
4. Nuncupative W11s1 how proved and when

valid,

j. Probate, when to pasi

AC-Ts.

Geo. 3. C. 2.

Geo. 3.
ibid.

c. 15-

ibid.

ibid.

Geo. 3. C28.1i, & 1.7

PAci.

385

93
ib.

93&94

93

Geo. 3. c. 49.1s 63

ibid.

Gee.a. c.9.

Geo. 3,. 11.j48

ibid.

ibid.
ibid.

[164to 166

548&549



WILLS, continued. ACTE.
6. Wilis in writing of personal estate, how

re.pcaled, 26c'o. 3. C. 11.49
Sold:ers. arid Seamen. not within* this ar, ibid. ib

8. Governor or Commander-in Chief, his jo
rtadictiDn n.ot alered bv [his art, ibid. 50

9. Time within which wills to be proved by
Exccuore, ibid. b.

io. Petnabty for default in proving in time, ibid. tb.
s s. S'îppresng Will, penalty for ibid. ïb.

VINTER Roîds, sce Highways Nos. i and 2.
WITN ESLS,

s. Examination of, de bene esse, sec Evi.
dbnce No. 1.

2. Reiding our of the Province, sec Evidey cri
Nd. 2.

3. Who have beeri convicted of Petty Lattre-
ny, see Evidence N,. 3.

WOODSTOCK, York County, Parishor, sec
Parishes No. 51•

WOLVFS, rewards for des:royingsame, 33 Geo. 3. C. 2. 266
WOR K ING Totls, what protected from execution, 47 Geo. 3.c. 2. 385
WRIT of Elecions, sec Etections No. 2.

Of Partition, sec Partition of Lands No. i.
Of Replevin, sec Replevin NOs. 2, 6, & 7

YORK Couny,
Boundauies of, see Counties No. 8.
Court of Common Piras, sec Courts No. 4.
Shiretown of, sec Shirecowns No. 7.

ACTS to be read by the Clerks of he Peace at the ACTs. PAGE
opening of ea. h Cour, of General Sessions.
Regulatng Tavern.'Kerp:rs and Retailers

of Spirraou, Liqiuors, 27 Geo. 3. c. 6. 183
Regulating Lhe Exportation cf Lumber, &c. 5 9 Geo. 3. C. a1, 649



INDEX

TO

A C TS,
REPEALED, EXPIRED, AND BECOME OBSOLETE,

The Tilles of wlich ordy are inserted in this Volume.

APPROPRIATION,
Act of 2 7 th Geo. a. c. 1 2, for appropriation of public

monies, Expired. 190
28 Geo. 3. c. 10, for the like purpose, do. 197
29 Geo. 3. C. 9, do. do. 207

31 Geo. 4. c. 16, do. do. 220

12 Geo. 3. C. 1', do. do. 248
34 Geo- 3. c. 1o, do. do. 280
39 Geo. 3. c. 3. for defraying the expences

for the ycar J 795, do. 30§
39 Geo. 3. c. 4, to provide for certain ser-

- vices thereinneniioned, do. 304
39 Geo. 3. c. so, to provide for the Ordi-

narv services of the year 1796, 7, 8 & 9. do. 326
41 Ge.- 3. c. 12, appropriation of Public

M;nies, do. 345
41 Geo- 3. C. 13, for Roads, do. do.
42 Get., 3. C. 8,for appropriation of Publie

Moies, do. 350
43 Geo. 3.c. 1p. for do. do. 361
43 Ge°. 3. c. 11. for Roads, d6. 363
45 Geo- 3• c. 21, fur appropriation of Public.



APPROPRIATIONS, continued.
Monic,

47 Gen. 3. c. 14,for Co,

48 Geo. 3. c. 6. for do.

50 Geo. 3. c. 34, for do.
5o Geo. 3. c. 35, for Roads and Bridges,
52 Geo. 3, c. 5, in aid of the Crown for the

defence of the Province.
52 Geo. 3. c. 22, for ordinary services,

53 Geo. 3. . 7, for appropriation of Public
Monies,

54 Geo. 3 c. 22, for do.
56 Geo. 3. c. 30. for do.

57 Geo. 3. c. ,1, for do.

58 GeO. 3. C. 22, for do.
59 Geo. 3. C, 19 for do.
60 Geo. 3. c. 17: for do.
6 0 Ce.. 3. c. 18, for do.

BANKS of the River St. John,
In front of Lincoln,
Act of 35 Geo. 3, c. 4, for preservatign of

BEACON S,
.Act of q Geo. _. c. 6. for the support of. in Passa-

mIquoddy Bàv,
Act of 4I Geo, 3 c. 4, for do, an

the navigatien of said Bay,
d securing

COURTS,
Acts of 32 Geo. 3.-c. 8 for holding Courts in King's

Couny, for the year 1792,
COÙRT-HOUSES and GAOLS,

Act of 52 Geo. 3. c. 9, for erecting sane in North-
umberland,

Act Of 52 Geo. 3. c. 10, for paying off debt and corn-
plering àame in Chadonte County,

CORN MEAL, FLOUR and-POTATOES,
Act of 57 Gen. 3. c. i, for prohibiting exportation of

for'a limited tine,
CR OPS, Act of 57 Geo. 3. c. 7, to provide for the necessity

of thelnhabiùans occasioned by>failure of
DEBTORS INSOLVENT,

Act of 31st Gco. 3. c. 4 , for relief of,
DESERTERS,

Acr of 46 Geo. 3* c. 6. for the more effectual preven.
lion of,

Act Of 47 Geo. 3. c. 1, for the punishment of per-
sons inducing Sdldiers co desert,

Act of 5o Geo. 3. c. 26, for the more effectual pre.
servation of

DOGS, Act of 26 Geo. . c. 57, for layinga tax on,
FENGES and GATES, across Roads.

Act of 29 Geo. 3. C. 4> authorizing erection of

Expired.
ib.
ib.

Obsolete.
ib.

381
394
408
496
497

Expired 505

ib. 15 26

537
564
6o2
61 o
634
1673

7-5
tb.

290

292

336

247

ib..
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

Obsolete.
ib.
ib.

Expired.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Expired.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

î1î.

ib.

603

6o6

220

366

382

489

2§



FERRIES,
Act of 50 Gee. 3. c. 34, for authorising Justices to

establish same,
FISH and LUMBER for Exportation,

.Act of 26 Geo. g. c. 50, for regulating of
27 Ge. G. c. 11, for further regulating of
28 Geo- 3. c. 19, for amendment thereof,

37 Geo. 3. c. 4, for regulating exportation ofU
43 Geo. 3. c. 7, for do.
50 Geo. 3.c. 23, to explain and amend the

laws relating to the exportation of
54 Geo. 3. c. 2. fcr regulating exportation of
56 Geo. 3. c. 13, to explain and amend the

law for the exportation of
FISH for Home Consumption,

Act of 58 Geo. 3. c. 19, to regulate the inspection of
6o Geo. 3. c. 23, in amendment otpreceding

É,ISHERIES,
Act,

Act of 28 Geo. 3, c. 6, for regulating same,
29 Gea. 3. c. 5. to mend same,
31 Geo. 4. c. 13, for regulating same,
36 Geo. 3. c. 6, to amend the acts regulating

same so far as relates to the County of
Northumberland,

47 Gco. 3. c. 3, to ascertain the rights of
Fisheries,

52 Geo. j. c. 15, to alter and1 amend the act
for the further regulation of

56 Geo. 3. c. 26, to encourage the Fisheries
of the Province,

Geo. ý. c. 3, to explain and amend the
56 Geo. j. c, 26.

FOREIGNERS.
Act of 45 Geo. s. c. 8to prevent the iiportation and

Sale of Goods by
GOALS, Acts of 27 Geo. .c. iò, to enable Justices to

send Criminals froin Counties where no
Gaols to St. John Gaol,

Act of 47 Gec. 3. c. 11, to enable Justices of York
County to make assessnent for the com-
pletion of

5o GCe. 3. c. 11, toempower Justices of City

and County of St. John to make asses.
ment for repairing and adding thereto,

52 Geo. 3. c. 13, for fuirther adding to and
finishing same,

atid COURT-HOUSE.
Actof 4 7 Geo. à. c. j, to cfifirm proceedings of the

Justices of King's County;and to autho-
Xize tîhen tofirlish the same,

Expired.

Repealed.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

ib.
ib. ,

ib.

Obsolete.

ib.

Expired.
do.
do.

do.
disallowed
byH.My-

Repealed.

Expired.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Obsolete. 442

ib. ~510

d • 386

489

166
190

197
299

36o

489
540

Î634

721

195
205

220

279

386

511

599

603.

364

190

394



GATES, 3- Gc. e s. c. 3. authorised to be ercctcd acrose cer
tain roads-when neccssary,

GOODS, 45 Geo- 3: c. 3, to prevent importation of by
Foreigners,

CRAIN, 6o Geo. 3. C. 12, for'granting, Bounties en
GRANTS of Land, 31 Geo. 3. c. 8, and 52 Go. 3. C. 4'

to fix boundaries of,
HARBOURS, Act of 33 Ceo. 3. c. 2, to prevent the filling

up or incumbering ofsame,
5o Geo. 3. c. 8, for do.

52 Geo. 3. c. 12, for do. and to authorise the
appointment of H arbour Masters,

57 Geo. 8. c. 6, to amend former acis, for pre.
venting the filling up of and to authorise,
the appoinrment of larbour Matters,

HIC HWAYS, 26 Geo. 3- - 32, for laying out and repair-
îng same,

Act of 27 Geo, 3. c. 5, for laying out and repairing,

31 Geo. 3. c. 3, in addition and amendment
of

86 Geo. 8. c. 7 .for regulating and laying ou:
same and suspending former rct

37 Geo. 3, c, 6, ta alter and amend sane,
41 Geo- 3. c. 9. to con;inue 37 Geo- 3. c. 6,
41 -Geo. 3. c. 1 1, to regulate winter roads in

York Courity,
45 Ceo. 3. c. 16, for layingout and regulat.

ing,
48 Geo- 3, C. 4, to pro'ide for dhe erection of

a Bridge acruss the Marsh Crcek ifi Si.
John;.

5; Geo. à· C. 23, for opening and improving
roads and erecing bridges,

54 Geo. 3. c. 23, for opering roads and erect.
ing bridges,

6 Geo. 3.c. 22. for the establishment of Great
Roads,

56 Geo. 3. C. 31, for do. do.
57 Ceo. 3. c. o, in.adition to acts for the

establishment of the Great Roads,
8 Gea. .co 3îï, in addition incd aincodment

of . e
6o Geo. 3. c. 24, to alter and amend the acts

for the esrablish'ment of the Great Roads,
IMPORTATION of certain articles,

Act of 50 Geo . c. 32, for regulating same
IMPOST,

Act of 27 Geo. 3. c. 3, for levying same,
28 Geo. 3, c. 1 to'continue saine,
29 Ceo. gc 6, and 31 Cco- 3· c. 12, and

31 GCo. g. c.15, for levyitig same,

Expired.

Repealed.,

ib.{

Expired.
Repealed.

ib.

ib.

298

364
684
218

504

249

442

510

6o6

Suspendedl 19
Expired. i183

Suspended

Expired.
do.
do.

do.

do.

Repealed.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

Expired.

ib.

ib. {

209

297

299

341

367

378

408

526

564

597
602

610

634

721

496

182
191
205

220



INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
Act of 36 Geo. 3. C. 2, for suIpport and relief of

IS LA NDS, 31 Geco. 3. c. 11, for the securi:y and protec.
lion of

39 Geo. 3. C. 6, for amendment of 31 Geo, 3.
c.11, ,

JURIES, 26 Ceo. 3 c- 7, to empo:er foreman of Grand

jury to adininister oa;hs to witnesses,
29 Geo. 3. c. 2. uepeahng the above act,

JUSTICES.
Act of 47 Geo. 3. c. 6, to rcnder them more safe in

che execmîion of iheir -Juty,
So Geo. 3. c. 25, reptaling the above Act,

KING'S COUN iY,
Ac! oi 6o Gc. 3. c. 5. for al:cring the terns of holding

Counrs n,

Expired. 294

ib. 220

ib.

Repealed.

ib.
ib.

Obsolete. 677
LIGHT FOUSE,

Act Of 5 9 Gen- 3, c. 8, for the support of a Light
House to be erected on Point Escumina, Expired.

MILITIA,
Act of ? 7 Cen. 3. c. 1, for establishing same, ib.

32 Geo-3. C. 2, for contiruing same, ib.
34 Cet. 3. c. 1, fer beter regulating same, ib.
42 Geu'. 3, c. 1, and 45 G:o. 3. c. 1, for

regul:uinig same, ~ Repealed.

47 Geo. 3. c. 1 2, for the better regulation o ib.
48 Cen. 3. c. 1. fc-r do. do. ih.
5· Geo. 3. c.·9 . for. do. ib.
52 Ge(- 3. <. .. for do. un.

53 ;e'- 3 C. . for regauling. ib.
· 53 (en. .1. c. 6, for bileiong of Expired.

53 Gen. 3. c. 8, for explainn.g f,.umer acr, Repealed.
54 Gel. 3. c. 4. COuItmnU#[Oon Of ldSt act. Exprfd.

54 Geo- 3. c. 2£. fo continue act for regulating Repealcd.
56 Geo-, 3 c. 6. for the orga.nization and re-

gula:i,,n -f - '1 .

MOOSE, 26 Geo. 3. c. 39. for the prrservauion nE Expired.
MORGAGED ESTATES, 27 Geo. 3· c. 4, for securing

· punchase of disallowed
NUISANCES, 26 Geo. 3. C. 31, to prevent The obstruction

of passages for Fisb by Weaas &c. Expired.
OYSTERS,

Act of 5o Geo. 3. c. 15. for the preservation of, in
he Counties of Northumberland and

Westmîorland, - - - · ib.

PASSAMAQUODDY BAY-
Act of 41 Geo. 3. c. 4 ,-for securing the navigation

and for support of Beacons in . . ib.
45 Geo. 3. c. 5, . do. do. ib.
5o Geo- 3· L. 3, for better securing the navi-

gation of, within Deer Island, • Repeaed.

44
zo

386
489

645

18o
237

266
346
363
394

442

537
538
541
564

570
131

182

119

443

336
366

418



PÎLOTS, Act Of 26 Ceo. 3. c. 52, for regulating same, Repealed. 169
28 Geo. 3, C. 7, for do. do. 195

&0 Geo. 3. c, 13, to continue and amend for-
mer act, do. 443

57 Geo. g, c. 4. in addition to and amendment
of former acts, do. 604

PLASTER of Paris Trade,
Act of 56 Geo. j. c. 32, for encouraging trade of Expired. 602

58 Geo. . c. 6, relating to the trade of, and
to enable Qovernment to suspend same, ib. 617

PUBLIC DEBTS, 39 Geo. 3. c. 2, to provide for the pay.
ment of Expired. 304

REVENUE.
Act of 26 Ceo. 3. c. 55, for raising same, Expired. 172

26 Geo 3. c. 56, to rectify mistakes in 26
Geo. 3. c. 55, ib. 172

à2 Geo. . C. 1o, for raising ib. 248

33 Geo. g, c. e, do. ib. 265

34 Geo. 9. c. 7, do. ib. 27j

35 Geo. 3. c. 7, for continuing same, ib. 292

39 Geo. 3. C. i, for raising same, ib. 3 0
,89 Cea. 3. c. 1 1, for raising and appropriating

same for the payment of Members, &C. ib. 326
4 1 Geo. 3. c. i, for raising ib. 327

42- Geo. g. c. 8, for raisirg ib. 35
43 ca. 3.c. 9, for do. ,ib. 361
39 Geo. 3. c. 17, for continuing same, ib. 374
47 Geo- 3. c. 1, for raising same, ib. 327
48 Geo. 3. c. 5, for raising do. ib. 408
43 Geo. 3. c. 9i, to continue same, ib. 412

45 Geo, 3. c. 14, for continuing andam,3ending

saXme , ib. 4,1
52 Cea. 3. c. 1, to continue and airnend the

ac .for raising same, ib. 500
8 Geo- 3. c. 5, for raying aditional duties on

articles imported into the Province, Lb. 53
53 Geo. 3. C. 9, to increase same, ib. 538

,54 Gco. 3. c.. 14, to gi've full effcct ta the 53
Geo. 3. C. 9e ib. 55

54 Cea. 3 .c. 18, te continue Revenue act, ib- 5 ,
5, Geo-. ig î, for Iayihg additional duties on

artLcr; imported int this Proince, ib- 6
56 Geo, 3. c. 29, tor continue and amend iaws

in force for raising sae, Lb. 602
57 Geo 3. c. , for do. nidon Lb. 6m3
5- Geo. 3. c. 8, to regulate th exportation of

certain dutiable articles, ib. 6o6

5  Geo. 3 C. 14, ta, continue an act for the
further increase of ib. 628

58 OGeo. 3. C. 2,for raising ib. 634
5 Geo- 3. c. 17, for aying a dut on Teas



REVENUE, continued,
imported into the Province. Expired.

5 9 'Geo. 3. c. 18. to continue and arnend an
aci for raising a revenue, . Repealed.

60 Geo- 3. c. 1, for do. do. Expired.
*60 Geo. 3, c. 19, for the further increase of Repealad.
60 Geo. 3. C. 20, for do. do. ib.

RIVER ST. JOH N,
Act of 56 Geo- 3. C. 31, for improving the navigatior

of Expired.
SCHOOLS, Act of 42 GeO- 3. c- 6, for aiding and en-

couraging, Obsolete,

56 Geo. q. C. 23, to encourage the establish
ing of Expired.

58 GO- 3 c. 16, in addition to the above, ib.
60 Geo, 3. c. 4, continuation of 56 Geo, 3.

C. 23. ib.
SMALL DEBTS, 31 Geo.3. c. 5, for the recovery of ib.

35 Geo. 3. c. i, for the more speedy reco
very of ib.

37 Geo- 3. c. 1, do. ib.
42 Geo- 3. c. 5, do. ib.

45 Geo. 3. c. 19, to continue same, ib.
TENDER, 66 Geo 3. C. 25, to alter and amend act for

establishing a tender in -all payments cc
be made in this Province, Repealec

TREASURY NOTES, 45 Geo. 3. c. 1 1, for authorising
the issuing of

47 Geo. 3. c. 9, for redeeming and cancelling
same, Obsolete

TRESPASSES, 26 Geo. 3. c. 29, toprevent same, ib.
WHARFAGE and CRANAGE,

Act of 47 Geo. 3· c. 4, to establish rates for Repeakl

673

673
674,
7t5
ib.


